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Reslde!lt of Valley County For,Hal'
Centurv Dies Thanksgiving Da '
At Home In Ord. ..

Anton Grabowski '
\Pas~es Thursday

Anton Grabowski, 82, for nearlt
a half century' a ,resident of Valley
county, died at his4l1ome In Ord on
Thanksgiving day, death coming at
1 o'clock p. m. He had been 111
for about two months but never
was bedfast and talked to his fam
lly only an hour before his death.

~Ir. GrabOWski was bQrn' in Po
!and and came to the United States
about fifty years ago, settling on a
farlll in Valley cQunty where he
lived until eleyeu years' ago, when
he moved to Ord, He was married
to Miss Katharine Garbacz' agu
fourteen children were born to the
union, twelve of whom/ with the
widow, survive. S\lrviving chil
dren are Will, Alex, John, Charley,
Vance and Tony Grabowski, all of
Valley county, Leon GrabowE\ki, of
Columbus, Mrs. Frank FlakuB, of
Burwell, Mrs. L. J. 'Blaha, of Sld- j

ney, and Mrs, Steven Malolepszy
and the Misses K;atherine and Jo
s.ephine Grabowski of Ord. TwO
sons, Frank and WllJ, preceded
their fatlier in death.

Funeral services were held Sat
urday at the CathOlic church, Fa
ther Lawler conducting them.
Buria.l was made in the Ord Cath-
olic cemetery. .."t ",

, Bazaar and Supper,
On Saturday, December 13 {'

Woman's Foreign Misslonar; t
ciety of the Methodist ch~rch 1i
hold a bazaar ot articles sultat
for Christrqas gifts at the churc
The ame evenln« the Ladies A
Society wlll sene one of the
famous chicken dinners. Keep th
in mi,nd and attend tM bazaar aD
dinJ1e~. 37-1

Return Home Friday Eve With
Fruits of Victory; Had'

Strong Com petition.

5'

,c; .

"

-After Several weeks stay with
Ord relatives Mr, and ~irs, Arthll
Kaiser and daughter left yester
day fo their home in Ol~s, Canaell

-The A J. Meyer family al'l(T
~Irs. MeY.lr's mothe,r :\Irs, J, V
DeLashmutt of Burwell, drove tf'
Araphahoe, on Thanksgiving da:
and visited a sister and a da ugh
tel', Mrs, I:<'red Schnabel, until Fri
day. . ,

-Alfred Gizenskl crushed one
of the fingers on his right )laIHI
quite badly, while working in ~la·
zac's meat market. Dr. Kirby Mc
Grew Is caring for the hand.--- +-.~-- \

-The balance of my sto('k "ill
be closed out at allctJon SaturdaJ
eyenfng, Dec. 6... Alyce Johnson.

. 31-1'

-F:'orty-eight neighbors and
friends met at the Niels Jensen
home Thank~givingfor supper, each
famIly bringing a little tor! the
meal. At midnight s~pper was
again served. The evening was
~pent dancing and playing cards.

-Fred Travis 1Ir slowly Improv
ing from InJurtes received, when
he was lticked by a horse, .about a
month ago: He was able to com~
to the table yesterday for the first
time since the accident.

•1
I

K. of P. Charity Ball.
!<~ollowing their commendable

custom of many years standing,
Ord Knights of Pythias are making
plans for their chari,ty b:l:l1 which
will be held' the weelr of Dec, 15.
Ticket sales wiII start in a few
days, Each year the K. of P, lodge
holds this affair to' raise money so
that Christmas boxes can be dis
tributed to the .needy. Everj-one
approached to buy a ticket should
do so. '

\ . \ -
Mr. and Mrs, Will Hather en

joyed having all o~ their children
home for a Thanksgiving day din
ner, Other gue~ts were, Mr. and
Mrs, Chris. Mikkelsen and two chil
dren ot W91bach, lI4rs. A. A. Vin
cent and Mrs. W. H, Carson.

-Ralph Haas rode tq Lincoln
Sunday with Dr. F. J.,. Blessing
and visited his daughter, Miss Mil
dred, who Is attending college. Mr.
Haas then went to Omaha and
dr.ove uP a Ford tor Flagg ed
TUDnlclltf.· ,

Smallpox Refuses Die Out.
The smallpox, epidemic which

has been in effect throughout this
community for several weeks re
fuses to die out' and several new
~ases have been repOrted. All of
them are in a light form. The di
sease is not confined to Ord but -Dr, C. J. MlIIer and friends
has spread th\,oughout the coun- froni Omaha went to B~thany. Mo.
try. ,'Dr. C. C. Shepard, county last Friday to hunt quail, The
physician. recommends that all' doctor returned to Ord Sunday
who have not been vaccinated have night reporting a fine time.
it done at once. WooD. Cass, prin- '
cipal of the high school,' is one of -Mrs. C.' J. Mo,rtensen, who is
the latest to contract the disease. at the head of t~e Child's Welfare

, committee of the American Legion
}'ogt lloldlng Sale.' and Auxiliary, distributed seven

N. P, Fogt, near Elyria, is adver- boxes ot food to Ileedy children
tisin~ a farm' sale tills \Veek. Mr. just before Thanksgiving day. She
Fogt has rented his farm to John also gave away Ii large box ot
Nelson and will move with his fam- clothing.
lIy, t6 Aurora where he has, pur- -----'------
chased a home. Two' sons lV'e al
ready employed there. Th6 Fogt
sale wiIl be held December 10.
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Dear Children:

l'his has been a very busy year for me anrl
1 am going to ~sk you to help me with my wor"..

You see, if I know just about what you W,allt
for Christmas it tt'ill sat'e me lots of time so if
you will write to ' ,

I

DRAWER II, ORD, NEBRASKA
,I . !

and tell me of )'our tt'ishes I will have your let
ters printed in the Ord Quiz and then will look
them all over and make my arrangements ac-
cordingly. :

We have been hat,ing some pretty cold
weather up 'here by the North Pole but Dondl!r
and Blitzen are in good shape for the long trip
to Ord. We will start in a few day5, so you had
better get your letters ready at once and mail
them to Drawer II, Ord, . - _

I want you to tell me how old you are,
whether you go to school or not, whether you've
been agood boy or girl during the last year and.
be sure and tell me just where you live, so I'll
know how to find you.

Watch for your letters in the Quiz and be
gpod children for I have a fine lot 0/ presents
to distribute this year. . " '

'Lots of love from,
SANTA.

'A Letter From
... • 'I

Santa's Headquarters

All Wh~ Want to Play. Basket

ball Should Meet at High

School At 7:30 P. M.

ORGANIZATION
OF CITY) L&t\GUE
SET FOR'FRIDAY

/

Competing against the strongest competition ever 'entered at the International Livestock Show, these
three boys won the national championship in crops judg{ng at C!l1cago Monday.__Left to rtght they are :
Harold Benn, who placed eleventh in the individual j1(!ging, Anthony Kokes" who placed fourth, C. C. Dale,

, • who coached the team, and Bill Garnlck, who placed'third in the contest. This is the first 4-H club group
Should a' city basketball league that ever brought national acclaim to Valley county. ,They will arrive home from Chtoago-F'rtday evening

be formed in Ord this .winter ? or early Saturday morning,' ,

~~t~~~:~:~ :::r~r~ie~~~~~l:Xa;:~' Win;~Hall Dies' ~-lSTORjfROBBERS tyalfer Noli He~ds---
games can be played at the high After Auto Crash Knights' of Pythias
school gymnaslum on Tuesdayeve-" PLEAD ~,,:'ti!t TILTY, . .' '-nines,starting \ at 8: 30 o'clock. Wm. E. Hail, 86, for tw~ntY-five UU Knight!' o,f Pythiaa held their

Provided enough players are in- years owner of, the TranSit Housea\lnual--electiOJl of officers Monday
terested a league will be formed h~re, died last S~t1;1rday at Oregon SE~TT TO P-RISON and W C H Noll was elected
at a meeting to be held at the City, Ore., from Injurles he recerv- l' ~ chancelior .commander, Other or~
high school bulldinl1 at 7 :30 p. m., ed the day before when he, was , , '. fleers chosen were Lloyd Parks,
!<'riday, Dec. 5, Air boys and men struck by an auto while crossing a, ", ' Ivice commander, M. F. Kosmata,
in Ord and vicinity who want to crowded street. Eleven years ago J I 'I . S ' 'd' pilot prelate. Carl Sorensen, mas,
play basketball are urged .to at- Mr. Hal! sold hts hotel here to lit ge C eruents eutences 1 Q J ter of the' work, W: L, McNutt,
tend this meeting, Plans for or- Bert Boquet and went t,o, ~rego,n To 3 Years Bixler to ~ Years master of finance, Horace Travis,
ganizlng the league will be made, City to make his, home With.his' master of exchequer, Harvey Parks
officers will be chosen and a com- only son,Arthur. He is survived III State Penitentiary. inner guard, Chris Biers, outer
mittee appointed to allot players by his son, one daughter, ;Mrs. Ben guard, C. B: Gudmundsen, master
t 0 varicus teams, Wm, Heuck, Bowen, of S~rgent, ,and his- grand- ...,; I at arms, Will Bartlett, keeper of
president of the league last- .year, ?aughter, M~ss Mane Halt ?f Ord. W. M. Bixler, 31, was sentenced records and seal. These officers
will preside. lhe ~?dY w:lI be crelll:lted III Ore- to four y~ai's in the state ,eni- will be installed at the January

Two years ago, with four teams gall Cit>;,,· tentiary at Lincoln and J. E. Todd, meeting.,
entered, the city league was' an 36, was given II three year term ~-~--

astonishing succ~ss. Last year a \ViII Suit Trial Begins at the sallle l)rison when they plead SIP 'I '.
six-team circuit! was formed and The trial of the suit contesting guilty In district c'ourt here Wed- eyer \. rqp leSleS
interest lagged toward the end of the will of the late Dr. Ole Groth- nesday to burglarizing stores and Chevrolet To Sell
the season. Therefore, .league en- an, prominent St. Paul Surg~on, private individuals at Arcadia and 'M'I·III·on In ,1931
thuslasts' plan to organize the began Tuesday In district court ot North Loup. Judge E. P. Clements
league this year on a four-team Howard county with Judge Bayard was on the bench lind pronounced
basis. Firms. spon,soring team~ H. Paine on the bench. The value sentence after listening to their Chevrolet will build 4nd sell a
pprobably will include the McLain- of the estate is estimated at $150,- stories. million cars in 1931, according to

.... Ed Seyler, Chevrolet dealer, Oil hi~Sorensen Drug Company, the J. C. 000' and Dr. Grothan left only' a Both' of the mell freely admitted
A d ' I t' I return yesterday from, Omaha,Penney com1.any, n ersen's Gro- small part of It to rUe a Ive!" w 10 their share in the robberies. Bix- wllere with 600 other dealers in

cery and eit er I the Gem Theater are conte&ting the wi . IeI', the leader... con,fesseq to having this area he attended the fourjh
or the Ord Quiz. Should Jack ; served three former penitentlarv • I t' b
Hoogenboezem, manager of the ,,Mrs. lIenry Nelson Dead. ter'ms, one I'n "olol'ado a'nd two ,i~,of fifty wmter 'dea er mee mgs . e-
G i h N d f th d tl v ing conducted from coast to coastem, w s to sponsor a team in the ews comes to Or 0 e ea 1 "'ebl'aska', and seenled to feel no
I th Q i i I . hd 'H NIt B'P' " by the Chevrolet Motor Company.eague, e u z w I WIt raw so of Mrs. enry e son a 1 \lllgS, sorrow at being sent back for a On this basis, Mr. Seyler fdeclared
that the four-team' circuit may Mont. In earlY days Mr. and Mrs. fourth term, Todd, on the. ither Chevroletssales in this section
nroceed. ' ' Nelson lived' here. Mr. Nelson hand, said he had never been in
~ I i h h t b . f H would be ,-more than 25 per centt s oped t a 35 or 40. asket· died a ew year~ ago. e was a lrou ble before. . I ,greater than in 1930. '
ball players, wll1 atten~ the meet- brother of Charley Nelson, who ~.__
lng tomorrow evening. ' still resides in Ord. The two were arrested in Lin- Mr, Seyler's'statement was based

'. \ coin' November 2j and were brought on stUdies ot current conditions
to Ord the nex( day by Sheriff and surv€ys of the future made by
George Round, Twelve robberies the Chevrolet Motor Company and
were cleared ul) by their arrest announced at the Omaha ZOne
and confession., meeting by H. J,. Klingler, vice-

Todd and Bixler will be taken to president a~d general sales m.an-
Lincoln today 'bY Sheriff Hound. agel' or the company, who directed

the meeting.
Hamse" WillJlellringMon'day, -L- _

'\ In county court next Monday at'
9 a. m. a hearing will be ~eld in
the Mrs. Sarah L. Ramsey will
case, which is being contested by
Mrs, J. H. Capron. The latter Js
seeking to have the will set aside
'On the grounds that her sister,
Mrs. Margaret .\Ventworth, induced
their mother to cut Mrs. Capron
off with onI~ $10 o'f the $35,000

,estate., Munn ~ r-iorman represent
Mrs. Wentworth while Bert M,
Ha,rdenbrook is Mrs, Capron's at
torney.

Dr. Fllppin Dead.
Dr. C. A. Flippin, 87, for years a

negro physici,anof Grand Island,
passed away last Friday in Holly
wood, Calif" where. he had gone
for his health. Burial will be made
in Grand Island,
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Valley .County Crops Judging r,eam
'NatjonalChc(mpionship atChicagn

Will Give Prizes ' ~hampions 'of the UIiited States! - Fa6f~r:r~~~t?on BOYS COACHED
For Decoratlons _.' " ; / , . Of' Farm Problem BY DALE BRINGFor the best decorated porches

and yards in Ord during the Christ- The farm problem is at' least
mas season, the Auble, Bros. store partly solved, the Farmer!" Store' FAME TO COUNT'Y
is offering five priz~8 in an ad on ot Ord announces in an adverttse-
page five of this week's Quiz. merit on page eleven of 'this week's
First prize is a 34-piece set of h ill
genuine Bavarian decorated China, Quiz. For four days t e store w
which is valued at $32.50, and other pay 62c per, bushel for Corn, and

65c p'er bushel for wheat in trade,
prizes are equally generous. Par- the ad says. The offer is' made il)
tlculars about the 'contest can be
had by inquiry at the Auble store. connection with, a sale beip.g held

by the Farmers Store and reduc- .
tions in the price of l)i.erphandise " . ',
plus a premtum on farm products Champions of the. United States!
makes it an exceptionally gener- I That Is. the title now held by I.

ous o<!er, People will be interest- Bill Garnick, Anthony Kokes and
ed in reading this unique lld. Harold Benn, members of the Val-

. ley county crops judging team,

M '. I W. k who won the national champion-Urle ee eS ship in Chicago MOl\d:l,Y in competl-;
tton against fifteen other state

B'ecomes Br1·de' . championship teams from all over
the United States. The contest
was held in, connection with tbe

Of R b . t 01· I International Livestock Show.o er IVer The Valley county team won out, '
against the strongest competitlon

Muriel Edyth Weekes, daughter ever entered at the International
of Dr, and Mrs. Charles W. Weekes show.. All three qf the team mem
of Ord, Nebr. and Robert A. \Oliver bers and the alternate, Lloyd
of Onawa, Iowa were married at Marks, 1iveclose\ to Ord . and at
the home of the brlde's mother in tend Ord high schooL They were
Tekamah on Thanksgtvlng day. coached to victory by Carl C, ~a1e,·

'I'he wedding was at, 4: 00 o'clock Valley county extension agent, and,
in 'the afternoon with lighted a 'large share of the cre'dit for
candles and. beautlful decorations their great showing should go to
of ferns and yellow chrysanthe-, him. /' _
mums. Rev. J. Frank Reed of the Amend individual contestants
Presbyterian church of Tekamah Bill Garnick placed third, Antbonr
performed the ceremony. . Kokes (outth and Harold B~~

The bride, escorted by her father eleventh, their joint, record beiL~
came down an aisle made by yel- the best made by any team. Th'e
low tulle streamers held by two Oklahoma state team placed sec-
of her sorority sisters, Mrs. How- ond In .the contest. ',., _ ",,( _', ',
ard Peterson' oLF're"inonCanoMiss The ,Valley county boys werl!
Doris Hosman of Omaha. Eimarb handicapped by having, to judge
Frandsen of Onawa, Iowa, was the some crops with which they were
tlower ' girl and Master Charles ,not famllilr. Even with this handl
Frandzen the ring bearer, both are cap they came through to vtctorr,
cousins of the bride, Before the 'The local team earned the' right
ceremony Mis~ Charlotte Frerichs to compete at Chicago by winning
~f Sterling, Nebr. another sorority the state champlonshtp a,.t,tfie Ne• .'.,
sister sang At Dawning by Cad- braska state fair in Lincoln early I

man. Mrs. Crawford Mortensen in Sevtember. At that time they
of Ord played the wedding march. came through to a win over tI/-a

The bride was very lovely in a veteran Boone county team, Since
trailing gown of eggshall satin and that ti~e they, have been ~l'actic
c!;lantlIIy lace, a Paris model, and ing under 'Mr. .Dale's dlrectlon al-
a close fitting tulle cap with long so being asslstad by Paul Ste~art.
veil of the same shade, She car- agronomist a,t the state agrlcultur~
ried a shower bouquet of white al college, Their n!!t!onal victory
roses and sweet peas. at C'41cago, whlle not a. surprise to
. After the ceremony delicious re- local people, was not expected by
freshments were served and then crops experts at the state a$ col
Alpha 0 girls sang their, song of lege, who whlle 'conceding the pro
farewell to t.he bride. The young ficlency of the Valley county ~ys
people left Immediately' on their thought a mMe experienced team
honeymoon, a motor trip through' would have a better chance :If '
the south. winning.

Mrs. ,Oliver is the adored, only The national champions are haY-
child of Dr. and Mrs, Weekes and ing a fine time in Chicago a tele
i~ kn?wn and loved, by, a wide gram from Coach Dale s~ys and
Circle of friendS throughout Ne; they wlII leave t,he Windy city at
brasl\~. Muriel is a graduate c. 8 o'clock ~his evening and arrive
the hl~h scho?l, at Ord, where ~e.' back in Ord late Ji'riday night or
father s hospital Is located, She early Saturday morning. . .. ;
attended BrownelI ~ll, Omaha, , .
and the State University at Lincoln
wher'a she became a member of the
Alpha Omicron Pi sorority. !

Mr. Oliver is the son Of Mrs. Bell
Oliver of Toulon, Ill. where his
family are a~.Qng the oldest and
most respected' residents of the
county. He Is a graduate of the
Kenwanee, Ill. high school and a
member of Pi Rho Phi fraternitv
of Monmouth college, 

About fifty out of town guests
attended the' wedding, relatives of
the bride and groom jlnd close
friends..' /'

Mr, and Mrs. Oliver ,vill be at
home after :Oer. 15 in Onawa la
where Mr. Oliver is engaged I~
the Illotion picture busines~.

Old Kris Kringle Takes Person

al Interest ir~ Valley County

,Tots Again This ,Year.•
, \

I Again this Christmas for the
fourth successive year genial old
Santa Claus is taking a special and
personal interest in Valley county
children. For four years be has
requested children to write to him
in care of tb,e Quiz and each t~ar
hundreds of them have ~one so.
His annual letter to the Quiz ar-
rived this week. ,

Santa's leher comes from his
home in the Arctic Circle, snuggled
up next to the North' Pole, where
Santa lives the year around except
when on his long around-the-world
trip at Christmas time. He has
his big workshop there, where toys
and other gifts for good chlIdren
are made under his own supervi-
sion. ' (

His letter follows:
Arctic C\rcle,

Dec. 2, 1930
Dear Quiz Editor:-

Well, Christmas time is almost
bere again, and I expect to be
on the job as usual. I like to see
Christmas the happiest day of all
the year and I want, to bring

'children just what they most
want.

I know that you take great in
terest in the <:hlIdren of your
town and county, and that you
want them to have just the
things the)' want for Christmas.
I always try to bring children
what they want, whenever they
write and' tell me. But I get
thousands of letters every day
from children all over the world. '
It takes' a lot of, time to open all
those envelopes and read all
those letters, even with Mrs,
Santa's help, so rill going to ask
(OU \0 help me again this year.

I'm sending you a Ilttle letter
to the children that I wish you'
would print in your next issue.
It is addressed to the children
and .I'm sure when parents see
the tetter in your paper they'll
read it to the kiddles and then
the ktddies wiII write to me in
care of the Quiz. I'll ask you to
print the 'lett,ers between now
and Christmas and as I get the
Quiz I wlII read the letters 'care
fully, then I'll know just what
to bring Valley county chl1dren
and wiIldo my best to do it.

Give my love to all the children.
Yours, truly,

SANTA CLAUS
The Quiz is doing just what old

Santa asked and in ~nother place
on this va,ge you'll find his lett~r

to the children, We're doing our
part and we're sure Santa wlIl do
his part SO all chl1dren have to do
is write to Santa' Claus, Drawer
H~ Ord, Nebr" and tell him what
they want most for Christmas,

And just a word of advice to
children-you'd better not tell
Santa about too many things that
yOU want because h$ doesn't like
children who are greedy and might
not bring you anything. Just tell
him what YoU'want mQst- maybe
two or, three thjngs- and then
when you look in your stocking on
Christmas morning you'll probably
find that Santa has been there and
left just what YOU want. '

And children-don't delay about
writing to Santa because he wanb
to know right away so that he can
make his arrangements.· We'll
save a place In the Quiz next week
for your letter to Santa. .

SANTA CLAUS
WRITES LETTER
! .' •

TO CHILDREN

Only 1wo Couples
Wed In November

In Valley county November 'sn't
a popular month for marriages,
says Judge J. H. Hollingshead. The
genid county judge married only
two couples last month, both l of
them on November 26. Miss Flor
ence E.' MlIIer was married to
Howard C. Tiff in the morning
and in the afternoon Miss Gladys
Wetzel became the bride of Les··
ter Sample. The first named
couple are froIl1 Berwyn while Mr.
and Mrs. Sample are fine young
people of the North Loup vicinity.

Storm Damage Being Repaired
Nearly·alI of the damage done

to t~lephone lines by the su'ow and
; sleet storm, two weeks ago has

been repaired and most ot the
rural lines are again in commis
sion. No unusual weather has been
evident this week, though the tem- ~Don't forget the ..Ul~ lohn.
perature has hQTered, belqw the son closeOut auction Sahirda1 eve.
freezing point inolt:ol't)e time, ,,~"'-'''''......~,.;,.'--"'-I-p-.-'----:.",;.;,;.....:..-""--..:..;...;:.+--"'""'--'....;..<.--'-----:.-'-----...,.,.: I n10g D~. t at 7:80. :,17.U
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We have a new Une'
of CQlored glassware to
beautify your table. 'Six
sherbets and six little
plates for 60c make a
lovely gift. Black and
clear goblets, newest

;glassware for tables.
Charming gifts, useful
always, low prIced I

\ "

J. L: ClafUn of Lincoln was a
dinner guest Friday evening in the
home of Mr. l£tld Mrs. E'. H. Petty.

I
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1?o You Need 'Gi~t S~giestionsi
, ,Read Th~s Lzst! I

\1
~

--_--pz..,'Syrc,.,en.,. 1 -:::::'2 mn'~r'·"F'-NH:J,==Z' : _. e,~~

)-0''I-I'tt' ~I'tent's \, a....ay from home were: Mr. s.m.<f Mr'. and Mnli< Jade I ItainwortbJ I Mn. J. 1.. A~ ..nethy ~nd daughter and cIdlo/en drcve to Grand Is·
Evel,'o at the W. ~. Anderson home, land, Saturday" where the~ spent

School at Joint was let out in Ordi Mr. and Mrs. Fr,ank Hold- tie day shopping.
Wednesd$y and did not take up en and family, and Mr. and Mrs. -Venlu~d Collins and wife visit
until Monday. i The teacher's', Miss Ralph Hallsen at the, Mark Body- ad a.t JIm! Hansen's Sunday morn
RO,od and Miss Flint went to their field home at Ericsbn. Mr. and ing.
homes Wednesday night. Mrs. Leon McMlndes and; daughter Some of the: men are sUll work-

-'-Marilyn Meese accompanied Annabel at the Albert cMlndes lng on tlie lines we cannot get
her father Harley Meese, to Eric- home. 0 d et '
son Wednesday \ evening, where :Bill McMfndes drov~ catue to r as y <

they vfsited with relatives untll Ord Friday for the sale Saturday. ------,..-----.,--
Thursday. Marilyn returned to George Munn and mother .Mrs.
Taylor with her father. ' Ada Munn visfted at the Jim Han-

Folks spending Thanksgiving sen home Sunday afternoon.

! •

Fancy stationery; dr:dnty glassware, c!tina, and cooki'ng glass.
Casseroles in frames, perfume in pretty bottles, incense burners
th(1t arJ different, japanned work boxes for sewing, fancy ;vases,
artificial flowers to be.autify a cornElr somewhere, tapestry scarfs,
Linen lunch cloths and napkins any girl or woman would like.
Silk hosiery and underwear for women, good quality at a low
price. For men and, boys, neckties, handkerchiefs, garter sets,

'lfosiery, pen and pencil sets. .
, J

. Doil't forget to buy some ?f our fi~e candies' for. Christ~~s. ~nd some'
of the s~ockings that bulge .wlth goodies, for the. childr~n. And nuts for
the Christmas dinner ta~le. We have the largest SelectIOn ever.,

Games are winuiug moi'e favor every' day with both children ariA
grownups. Buy a new game or ,two for Christmas.' ~nd don't forget chilo
areu like puzzles.' ' .' ,\, ,'.' '

\

, Books solve. the 'luestion for any child. Pictp.re books, to·be-colored
books, Moth~r Goose books, stories, aU kinds, and jbst ,vhat )'ou've been
huntinu • 'Good v~lues for twice' the price,' '

0.

,I ,
, Decorations for the Christmas tree ate new' aud different, gorgeou8 t

Come early ~nd get y~urs while our stock is~nbroken. G~y aud ~elightfur

Footballs for yOUllg footballers! These are what y~ur lad wants more
tllan anything! Don't fail to buy one~. We, have several grades. Rubber

.ball~ both big aud'small. for children, of aMorted ages.

Tiuy furniture for toy houses; dressers, chiffoniers, kitc.lell cabinets,
re,allittle ~toves, and dolly beds.' Toy chairs and tables, little boxes with
tiny ir&n bathroom furniture in them. In the gay colors children, delight
in! Rock~rs that really rock!

Wagons of wood and tin {or all sizes of children. Little wagons· and
big ones, some rubber tiied. Stout sleds fo'r 'husky little sportsmeu; these
8led~ will outlast several children! Roller skates, dandies, just the kind
boys and girls want. . Come 'see them! '

Tl~ere are both wall blackboards and bigger ones on easels. They pro·
'. vide a 'game that is always new, and help with homework. Tbese are es·
pecially nice ones. A blackboard makes a'fine gift for a group of children
in a family.: " 1

For the youngest size, housekeeper, there are dishes fo~ the play house
or china, aluminum, etc., ~nd small cookery ware for the range. These tiny
Sets make just ithr right plt. I

, I

, ,'I , ,

Doll bu~gies, sturdy 0Iltls for $2.50, big eno\lgh for a &ood sized doll;
how: happy their little owners will be! SeverjJI sizes· .\ ' ,

, . ,

,an'll ma11:Y (Jther pleasing gilts!
I /" ,

\ /'~
, ' , ~

'Come in and Ibring th.e (amily!Enjoy, .lookingl:at,
the Toys! See our Practical Array of

, Gifts! And Save!

\

. \

'J!

• I

. I

Santa .Announces .BargainHeadquarters !?or

~~~':~.:~{J:: 'D0 J·1Sand
. , \

IjTo,Y.s

Save While You ,Spend!
,And EnjoyY~urGiving!

COME TO
\' . I , f

Stoltz Variety"
I \.

~~
~~

1 '

We have toys for every child, sonlethJng to please every siZe
from toddlers to fourt~en·year.olds. Soft toys, rubber on,es, llard
\. r'j I ' "I ,'.

~
' ' toys, mechanical ones, wooden toys with wh~els, anhllal and clown:

1,&.' "'". " toys, toy furnitq.re a~ld hnplelnent~,' littl~ cookery ut.ensils for little
~. girls, books, pictures. e e ~ what~ver iouwant, we hav~ it iii a new and'

colorful model, for it low price!" .
I \. \ Gifts For Year

Dolls of all kinds. , L~n'ely ~oIls wi~h curlin~ hair and eyes that sleep, Around Use
be,autiCully'dressed; baby ?oIls and boy dolls; black m,auimy dolls YO\lr
~hild will adore. Cuddly dolls to take to bed, tiny girl dolls cryiug for
some small dr~ssmaker to clothe them. Youngsters love them!

'-,
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NOBLE 'tClIOES
Mr. and Mfs. V. J. Desmul and

family spent Sunday at Rene Des-
mul's. ' I

Mr. and Mrs. Joe KorbeUc and
daughters Susan and Violet visit
ed at Joe Pa:wleskl's\ near Ericson
Sunday.

A .J" 'M '- Mr. and Mrs. Joe, DW,orak and.." eye'r ~~~~~~~

.
" .• , ., . " lUes visited at Joe Korbelfc's Sun-

day eve.' ,
, \ Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Beams spent+.-....,.. ..'""',._..._.._~...,.......:._,,-~-il-....:. ..-..:- ...u .. 1Sunday at B. J. Maly's.

I ' . I' "

,
I
r "

" • f ,

. The~fl is nothing 'on the market better than our Stover,
'()lH! piece construction talik heaters and nothing is more

essential to the welfare of your.stock ~n the winter' than~'l
,plentiful supply of not tooJcold watetr St~ck won't drink
enough water through a hole in' the ice to supply their

needs. • '

, Features of the stover are forced cIrculatibli, one piece con·
struction out of heavy cast irol~ making the heater self
sillking., It burns, wood, coal or co~s and t~e lar~e com·
hustion chamber makfs i.t easy to bUild th~ fl~e.. Damper
regulation makes it posslb1e to keep the fJre gomg over a ,

, long. period without attentiOli. ~nd ashes may be reI~oved
without disturbiug .the fire. Flgure~ from'a stan~polDtof
service, the Stover 18 the most practIcal heater bUilt. But
come iu and see it. And we want to show you a new gal.

. vanized steel stock feeder. . " ,

"
"f.'

\.

'; .JWt..JWt....·Jl...:+,1.,+1 ~Forrest' Peterson was trying :.....Mr. and M;S.I Stanley' McLain Mr. and' Mrs'.' Pet.er :Duda and
:i' r+· ·..-r..·J('· ... and son Max returned home Fri- family.•pent 'S'u'nday',at' Wm., Gre-. , ' out a new haud sheller, The in- "l "'I!~,;,.:. '. . ,LOCAL NEWS', dex finger on his left hand was day frofu ~incoln where they had gorslr,l's aItd J.oe Kapustka's.

+ caught anJl the natt was torn off been visitlllg r e 1a t i v e s over Frankie and Edward Hlavlnka
<, tf+++++#;j,*,++luiu.nltilult and the end ot his finger ~ashed. Thanksgiving. .' spent Sunday with Fran~ie Maly.

'. 'He has been coming to Dr. Henry -.-Mr.and Mrs. R. J. Clark and ~rge Hlavinka' came' horne
,,' ' -Miss Mildred Krahullk return- NJrris to have .the finger dfessed. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Noll drove W~nesday to spent Than~sgiving
.~ ~ Saturday to her college' dulles ~~S a t u r day Aqgust, Peterson to York and Clay Ce,nter Thursday, with his folks: J-Ie is. aft~nding

In Grand Island. Those who took . h I
.' 'her to the Island and enjoyed a shipped three car toads of hogs to returning home t e same, even, ng. school at St. Paul. He returI),id
. . 1 Omaha. Chartea Goodhand sent .-Miss Gertrude' HawkIns did Monday. '" •

days shopping were the Misses ZQ a three car loads of cattle to Grand not return hOrtle with Mr. all;d ~s. ' '~.
'i !artak aKnda)!:h'lllalkmae Smith and.~rs. Island." , ' C. A. Hager after Thanks'glving 'Mr. and Mrs. lIarry GUlesple en-

.. ran ' r u . , _Uns,..L. J. Blaha of Sidney is Sh Is t tn I 0 h for i h Id 1 b t h i-Thursday evening J: W; God. J,'.... day. e s s ay g n ma a , terta ned t e Br ge, c u ate r
spending a few days with her sis- two weeks with her sillter Mrs. home Tuesday evening. "

dard returned home from aGolden ter and brothers and with their Lewis Kuudsera I . " 1

Rul~ store convention in Kearney. mother, Mrs, ,Anton Grabowsk], -Miss Ethel 01'Is of K~nsa,s -...;....-----,--..,..:..--r-:---~.,.--...;....--------:..---:..----...,...,-------'----'---'------__:_-'---__:____=_~=-=-=
1\' Mrs. Goddard had boon in Gothen- She was calle.d to Ord on account ~, ..
',' burg visiting her people. She re- . City was visiting relatlves Thurs-
1,; , turned with Mr: Goddard. ot the Illness and d,eath of her day. 'She arrived last Wednesday.
, father,. Anton Grabowski. " She had come 'by auto, riding with
:"'" :"-Mr. and Mrs. ,A. Tippin. of Win- •-.George Jablonski, of Loup City Mr. and Mr's.J>aul, Hemphill of
"'~ester, Kan. came to Ord Friday was spending. a few days in Ord Kansas City.. They were vi~iUng

tr9m HasUngs, where they had and Eiyria. He left for h~S home in Nortli Loup. .,' " '
Bpent Than~sgiving day with their Tuesday on the motor: ' -George Bell ell-me from Exeter

~, 4aughter, ~rs. Ca,rrol' Templeton -Misses Lelia,' VIvian ,and Thera and was visiting for a few . days
, ~d her husband. ~hey were in F~ederlck, spent Thanksgiving day: with his people, Mr. and Mrs. Bud
,', Ord for a couple of days visiting With ,the'r parents" Mr. ,and Mrs. Bell 'r, oClld hiends' and looking after bual- Win. Frederick. They tare" all -~ns~ Mary 6'Conner, a nurse

..:' ,.ess affairs. nurses in ~rand ,s1and. Misses In Htllcrest, went to Burwell Sun-
; -Mr.' and Mrs. LevI Hunter of Lelia a!1d Vivian, could stay only a day evening.
f. ' ,Burwell ,were In, O~d ,Sunday visit- sho~t hme,. Miss Thera went back -r,Jrs. Rose Kokes, a nurse, iii.
, Jng 4evl s mother, Mrs. D. A. Mos-. Monday., ' the Gralld Island St. FrancIs hos-

er.' , . -Poultry. car on track Sl!-turday pital,' spent Thursday ,with Ord
~. . ~Mrs. Will RobeI:ts and daugh-- and M~nday. see. adverVs~ment 'relative/!.

ter Patty and Mrs. Tamer Gruber on page 12 of this paper.· 37-lt" -From Wednesday untll Sun
and John and: George Round' came -Monday evening Mrs. Elliot dav Mrs 'd. C. Haught was visit-
I'rom Lincoln 'to Ord and enjoyed Clement retl.!'rlled home after a few ing relatives in Ex;eter, ,
Tllall.'ksgiving day dinner wUh their days stay. With relativ~s in Omaha. -,-Reginald 'Beeghly was a Ltn-
Pare.tits, 'Mr.' and' Mrs. George -Rex Jewett, who teaches near coin visitor Thursday. " .
Round, sr. The Round children AJmeri(cl. s~en~. the Thanksgiving -Dr. and Mrs. G. W. T/Jylor
''Were all atr,oxpe except one daugh- day vacation at home. His mother, drove to LinCOln Thursday and
tel', Mrs. Allce Campbell oJ Minne- Mrs. Edith Jon~s, was 11l for a few with their son, Harold Taylor, theY
apolls. Mrs. Gruber had been vis- days during his, stay and unable to were dinner 'guests in the home of
ltlD& her sister in Minneapolis. look after l1er duties as, cooJe in Mr. and Mrs. J. Cass Cornell.
She came from that city to Lincoln Thorne's cate.' , . , __-4-'__--

and then to Ord. Mrs. Gruber has -Danel, son of Mr. and' Mrs. Me V1'1 N
gone bac,k' to LiIicoln and plans Artllur Lewis, ,shut the car door Ira a ey ew,s,
On accepting a position afd w~ll on two fingers on his left hand . .
work there for a while. 'and they' were very sore fora fe'Y 'Mis, Dell~ Nass who 'is attend-
, -Mrs.' Vere H. ~eckllain I).as da.ys., Dr. Henry ,Norris has been Ing the University at LtncolJ,l' ca~e

'; been quite Ulbut Is improved. caring for the boy shand. , . Iup' W¢nesday evening to spend
2he had the smallpox anlt before -The Jo~n Haskell family drove Thankf)giving at her home. She
.h~ :was fully recoverel1 she g,ave over .froro Sargent Thursday' and I returned Sunday afternoQn.

- birth to a son. c" ate, their Tha:nks~ivlng.day dinner Ejvilrett BOettger shipped two
-Mrs. Sada Armstrong and four with Mr. and Mrs.' R. C. Gre,en- carloads of cattl~ to OD,laha, Mon-

dllldren of' Hastings, was in Ord field. . ' ; , day of thIs week. " '
and Mira Valley 'VisitingrelaUves -Sunday Mis,S Hele!1 r.Iason'left Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hueb\1er and

;' from' Thursday until Saturday. for her school work in Paxton and family spent Sl1n."ay afternoon vis.
-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Frederick- her brQther, Arthur Mason, went iting in Horace 'with Mr. Huebner's

,. ',BOn and Walter Jensen left Sunday to Grand"Island. They ha~ fPent parents' and his sister who r~nt
for their ~ome .n Omaha. Their a few day 8 ,with th~lr parents, Mr. ly hail h~r tonslls x:~inoved at Hill-

, alster, Miss Eifrieda Jensen, ac- an~ Mrs. Lawrence Mason. crest. \ ,. .
, companied th~m for a visit.!' , --Miss Ellamae Marks was a bus Miss Martha Pape has been em-

~ \ -WlI:lter ~rown spent the' week passeq.gel' Sunday for Lincoln. ployed the past Yieek at 'the home
.nd at OI~D with the Ben Madison Miss Marks has nearly finished her of Mr. anl1 Mrs. Jake' Severns of

f
'.'.\'," family. university studies. Ord '
. • -Mrs. Jud Tedro has been quite -Po J. Melllll who has been a The Lutheran Ladles Aid will

Ul for over a week, Tuesday the patienl in Hillcrest. about six meet Thu.rsday afternoon, Dec. 4

I, doctors decided she had smallpox weeks, was able ~op.~ay to be at the hom'e of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
, and, the house was quarantined. moved to the home of his brother- Fuss. " ,

\;', .Rolland is stayingl-with his grand- in-law, Lyle McBeth. Miss Irene Glaser of Ordwas a
~'I' Inoth~r, Mrs. J. D. Ted,ro. . -Sunday the Dr. G. R. Gard ISunday dinner guest at the: home '
~\ "'~ .......Sunday Jack 'Burrows drove to home was released ~rom smallpox of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rachuy.
l' \ ~t•. Paul taking his SOn John to quarantine and Paul is back inI A Thanksgiving dinner' was held
'(" the horne of relatives. The boy school. , ' . ' I~st Thursday at the home of Mr.
,r 'U~8' there and attelids the St. -Sunday G eo r g e .and JOhll ahd Mrs. George 1.ange. Guests

t' hul school. ' Round le~t, for their university included 'the John Bremer, Henry
• . -The Clifford Flynn .famlly have wo(k in Omaha ,and Lincoln. , Rachuy, Ernest Lange, Wm. Fuss

"

moved into the Mrs. Wentworth -Mr. and \\Irs. P. J. Hollings- and Rev. Bahr familles. Mr. and
'propprty on N-16 street. 'They he~d, of Cedar Rapids, were visik Mrs. Louis ~rel,ller drov up from

" &at~..y sold their home property to ing their ~arents, Judge and Mrs. Scotia ~o spend the day there ai-
l' , ' Abs. Lizzie Hackel.' J. H. Holhngshead for a few days so'. . ' ,
t:" --7Dr. Henry Norris, ~ays that returning, home last Wedn,esday. Chas. Falldt vaccinated hogs forr. Carl Wolf wa~ laid up forseyeral . -Ernest Horner ha~ been com- Wlll Olli~ and Wm, Fuss' last !:Iat-
{' d&1e '\Vith blOOil poisoning OD. the ing' to Ord several tImes lately, urday morning., .

,!~. ,~nee of his right leg. He Is now talrJng tr~atments from Dr. Henry Sundar- diJlner guests at ther, .able to. be up but ha~ had to spend Norris fot ulcers ~f the stomach. home of Mr. and Mrs. Ad91ph HeU~

~
' " aome time in bed. ..' ~Mrs. Howard Washburn hilS w~gelwere Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
; -Mr. and Mrs. Bell Rose, of,Bur- been, suffering with blood poison- Lange and famlly, Mr. and Mrs.

~
" ' well were spending a few da". in ing in her left hand. Dr Henry Arnold Bredthauer and daughters
II Omaha, arriving in Ord Saturday Norris is· c.aring for her. and Mr. a,nd Mrs. Walter Foth, and"'r night a1\~ spendi,ng Sunday with .~Friday Mrs. L. W. Mathewson Lyle. It was in hqp.or of Miss

f,T lIlrs; Ro.,!'l&'S parents, Mr.' and Mrs. and soni left for their home In' Lin- Verna Mae's birthday which was
\,11 .~~m. Williams. coin after a visIt ,wl!h the fo.rme~·s the week before.
\', -Mrs. ,A. E. Willoughby of North sisters, Madams Rhynie Christen- Maynard Finleyhu been shuck
( ,J..oup, has been coming to Ord and sen and Henry Benn and other rel- ing corn for Martin Fuss 'the past't' ,;taking treatments from Dr. Henry aUves, Mrs. Mathewsol! is a for- few days. '

~orrls. She was in tow,n, Monday. mer Ord girl but for several years, Several Of tile friends of Wm.
", .-Mr. and Mrs, Alfre,d Weigardt has llved in Lincoln. Mr. Math- Fuss surprised him Sunday evening'*,. and Mrs. Ross Lakin and daugh- ewson is a Burllngton employee. it being his birthday the next dl1-Y.

.. : ter, Lucille are .pIanning on driv- His run is on/the freight from Lin- The evening was spent in playing
\" ,W to Omaha some time this w~ek coIn to Aurora. ." . ' , progressive rook., .
f If the weather stays good. ' ~Leon Grabowski of COIUll~bu~ Mr. and Mrs. Emil ,Foth were
( ,--:Mrs, Frank Boyle' and SOli w~s in, Ord Saturday and, attended IThanksgivinj!; Day guests a!l.. the
. ,John,:>f Ericson, 'came to Ord the funer~1 of l\is father, Anton, home of :\fro and .Mrs. Oscar J;lred-
( last Thursday and that evening Dr', Grabowski. . ,I thauer. •
<;:) Norrh~ operated, UPOll'. the latter, -Mrs. H. Olsen 9f Gothenburg Most of the churches of this

lfho Is a lad of about seven years. was In Ord for a few hours Mon- community have begun practice
~l'$. Boyle and son were"stayin~ day. She had been in Garfl~ld for' their Christ~as programs. ,
..n the home of Mrs.' Wm. Carlton counly." The Evangelical Christian En
until Saturday when they return- .-Mrs. Walter Cov~r of Central deavor gave a very interesting

(
" ed to Ericson. I' " ': City visited her mother, Mrs. ,Fred Thanksgiving program at their

--Sunday Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Kuehl, for a couple, of days. re- church Sunday evening or this
Greenfield drove to ScoUa and turning to her home Tuesday. week. Quite, a'large crowd was

\,' epent di~ afte~noon 'with 'relatives. -Dr. and Mrs, Henry Norr~s and present. . ,
! , -l\{r. and ?4rs. C. E. Rassett of daughter Eloise and the Misses EI- Miss Bertha Bremer of Ord spent
,. GrlloDd, Island have received, the an- frieda Jensen and Hazel Bushman Saturday aight and' Sunday at the
I no\incement' of theirdaughter, Miss drove to Loup City Thursday and home of Mr. and Mrs. George

Artice Rassett from the California took in the football game. .' Lange. ,
}, Lutheran hospital in Los Angeles, -'-The Ben Madison, (amily, the Mrs. Clara Clement Holmes and
l ' <:aUf. Miss Ras,sett completed the Archie Bell family and frs. Mamie Miss Marc.ia Rood visited at th,e

I' three year course in two years- and Summers werl) vfsiUn Thurs"day Valleyside' schoolhouse last Friday
'f fourmonthsr At present she1plans with Mr. and Mrs. Ja~ BroWn.' afternoon. I,
( to remain in California. I '-Miss \\Iamie Smfth is helping Mr: and Mrs. Charley Huebner
:' -.Mrs: M. Collins left Monday out in the high school this week. drove to Loup City last Saturclay
"i\ for St. Paul. She had been visit- Wilbur D. Cass, prIncipal and sci- afternoon to consult a physician

'1'\ fn, her son Robert Collins \and ence teacher, ha!' smallpox and fs there. . ....
I,. I fadI,. with his people in Aurora. George Bell who has been work-

1> ) _.- ' • ,'" ing at Exeter for the Lincoln' Tele-

'

I" ;ofi,-J~-Il~-.II~-oIlI--llli_"'_II_UIl~UIi":"'UIl"""IllI_lIli_IUI_UI_QII_UIl_all_UIl__U-Uli~ll--<l+. pho~e and Telegrapn Company,
. ',' , ,\ " ,came home to spend Thanksgiving
i ' I "I with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Budr •TAN'K BaIl.He returned the latter part ()f

~ '." th~~e:~d ...Mrs. Ar~hur Lange and

I", '.
to. ". ' , " family were Sunday dinner guests

at the home of Mrs. Lange's par-

HEAT' ERS enls, Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Plejdrup.
, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wllson and Fay

~.... - J" ~ of Grand Island also spent the
. I' • day there.

August Fisher of Burwell fs
picking corn at the Wm. Fuss
home. His brother, Ernest Fisher
is working for Ed Cook.

·Mts. Bertha Heyden and daugh
ter Miss Colla of Scotia attended
the Lutheran Church services of
Mira Valley Sunday.

The Misses Nina And Lenora
'Roberts of Ord were Sunday visit
ora 'at the Earl Leonarkl home.
They visited with Miss Hazel.

Les Lotspiech of Omaha is pick
ing corn for Earl Leonard.

Rev. Bahr drove to Burwell Sun
day afternoon where he conducted
church services.

i'
''---- --'.
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Novelty Gift
lUirrors $3.75 Up'

In a range of hand
some styles, two of
w h i c h are pictured
above. Mirrors are ideal
presents

All Metell Day
Beds $22.50 Up
In a variety of styles.

All open to full size
beds. Complete with
spring and mattress.

Christmas is no! far
Hcay. Come in and buy

',before the stock is pick
ed over.

Walnut Chest f rOllc$15.50

The Bridge Lamp $6.50 up
\ .

Upholstered in Angora uio
hair and Jacquard. Serpen
tine front style. Full
spring construction. Care
fully made in every detail.

"

Up

Practical gifts of furni
ture to make the home
happier and more cheer
ful!

,Better,Meat
'lor \

Better Meals

Pecenka & Perlinski
\

For
Christnlas

. We ha\'e on 'display a
very large assortment ef
Hoor Lamps and Table
Lamps. You will bl'

surprised at the excep-,'
tionally low prices that

we are rj u 0 tin g on
lamps. From $2.00 up.

lIow would the wifc
like a new and up-to·

dale dining room set for '
her Xmas, We ai-e .:;0,,
ing \ very nie;, 8"li~;~,~

sets for $69.75 and up.

We haYe lovely Bed·
1'00111 Suites at $59,73
and up.

,;

The success of yOU,r entire meal depends on your meat

course, as no doubt you have noticed, \ Take no chances,

then, on your meat. Let us recommend cuts t.hat are si,l:e

to please both yourself and y~ur guests., We always hne

the tenderest of beef and pork.
/

l

,

Harlan T.Frazier
Furnittlre ant! Undertaking

Give -a Living Room Suite

Tbe Floor Lamp ..$7.50 up

Occasional Table $10.75 UI>

Humidor Smokcr..$2.35 up

A new living 1'00~U suite
will please the entire f am
ily.

Occasional
,Chairs $8.75 Up

Carefully upholstered
in Checke$l J acquanl.
Excellent construction.
Choice of colorings.

J~,.....
~L __,L;~.d.'

GJve a Rug for
Christlllas!

. Weare making a s~e
cial price on limr entIre
rug stock. Our wpol rug
stock consists of/6x9, 9x
12, 8.3x10.6, 1.6x9 and
27 in. x 54 in.

Our felt base rugs in
all regular sizes at a
great reduction. '

A lot of cheering Is half the game
Just take my place, you'll find the

same,
An unsupported team Is lame
When the Whls.tle Blows.-Ex.

But all the gloom the sideline bore,
Just a few cla~smates standing

there.
Where are the rest, why don't they

come
When the Whistle blows?

But all not's rosy, it's a rough old
game

Tackle and'block 'till my jolnt$ are
lame, ".

But , keep on fighting just the
, same.

'TlII the whistle blows.

To The B01S.
When the whistle blows for the

game to start,
I feel a pounding at my heart,
And I pray for strength to do my

part ,
When the whistle blows.

\

I love the game, I love the fight;
To 'mess up plays." is sheer delight
And what's more fun than "hold'n

, 'em tight" ,
'Till the whistle blows?

Give Her
CANDY

for
Christmas

Ord City Bake~y
I'orre.a lob.... Pre••

No Christmas gift will

please her more than our

delicious ca~dy in a dis

tincthe Christmas box. We

haye a large selection of

gift hoxes in the foremost'

,brands and urge you to

make a ,selection early. We
~ill put the box aside for

you, if you wish.

-See Holden for Squash.

AmbJUous Students.
We all know that all high SChools

are blessed' with 'some very ambi
tious students, and I thought that
maye you would be interested in
knowing some of the ambitious
ones' and what they 'are doing:

First we meet Yerne Barnard.
I don't know why 'but he has not
gotten over his childish ideas and
he still likes to go with his daddy
and dig holes in the ground ou
east of their home.

o Next we ,meet ~dmund Ciemny.
He sure knows how to fry those
hamburgers. I also hear he is
real handy at washing dishes.
He'll make a good husband for
some lucky girl, don't you think?

We now meet Okley Hathervrfd
ing along in a big gas truck. He
helps his father like a good boy.

Going into Hans Larsen's little
store we see a yellow headed girl
sitting on th~ counter with a)ollY
pop in one hand and a 'cookie In
the other. Hans always wonders
why the candy business picks up
while he's ~t lunch.

We soon come to Bill Zabloudil.
He makes his, weekly trip up to
the R. B. C. grocery. Won<ler If
its always to deliver pop?

Then there is Esther Zulkoskl.
She is employed at the 'J. C. Pen
ney store. Wonder how many pil- I

low cases and sheets she's pur
chased?

Wilda Adams is sUll washing
dishes at Johnson's - restaurant.
She is expecting to major in the
job. I am sure We all hope she
gets her m~ter degree.

Oh yes! I almost forgot Glen
Eschleman is working for Bud
Shirley out In .the 9ark. He has
to repair the broken benches etc.
Ht sorta blames Esther and Ervie
for his hard labor.

. I
Dola F~ynn is employed in the

Flagg home. S.b.e takes care of the
children while the parents are
away. Don't you pity the kids,
though? '

Edith James is also' In' the child
caring business.

Earl Klein has been working for
the depot and delivering telegrams.
He sUll rides his bicycle, but don't
be surprised if you see' him com,
ing down the street in a Limousine
some day. ,

Kenneth McGinnis stilI rides his
bicycle too. He is in the paper
business. ,

Oh yes, I hear that Rodney is
helping; his father on Saturd;ay.
He works at the candy counter.

Adrian Tolen is employed at the
J. C. Penney Co. I'll bet Virginia
Van Decar miss~s her regular Sat, I

urday night show, don't you?
Julius Vala also is working at 'I

the J: C. Penney Co. I hear he
spends all his cash on cokes.

Earl Wise employed "Brick"
Norman at the creamery. It makes '
it easy for Brick to hide behind
cream cans.

AtJ,ton Psota stil.! drives the
Q.orse and buggy. He delivers
milk for his father. ,
'Eldon Benda is working at the

Severson filling station. I
Don Lashmett and Ted Furtak

are employed in barber shops.
Don't you pity the one who gets
Harold Finch'J! trade? .

,:Billy Baird is employed in the
Blessing store. I wonder If he
does the window'decorating.

Little Bert Boquet was seen
washing windows at Chase's Tog-
gery Saturday. '

I hear Leland Slote Ilkes to ride
around in Haught's delivery wagon
and delivers milk.

"Bob Rashaw works for the Ord
Theater. He posts all the signs
on the bfllboards. Many people
have been wondering who's been
doing tl\e crooked work.

I wonder if 0: H. S. shouldn't be
proud of its student bod)", and
boast of their great variety of
trades.

Ord High shOUld be proud of the
grel(,t number of students that have
the ambition and courage" to do
work outside of school hours.
Let's boast them highly for they
are to be admired and many of us
would do well to follow their ex-
ample., .
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Herman Desel finished hauling
his\ sweet I corn to Ord Saturday.

Loyal Negley came Sunday eve
ning and began husking corn for
John Palser {\f0nday.

-:-Quiz want ads get results.

·lGN. KLIMA, JR.
County Clerk

I>ec. 4, 1930-1t

NOTICE ~
To Stationery And prhtUng'

Contracf,ors •
Notice Is hereby given tllat seal

ed proposals will be re4eived at
my office In Ord, Nebraska, until
the first day of January, 1931, for
the furnishing of the' following
stationery an<l supplies for ~he
varlou, County Offices, as needed
during the year 193~,-to wit:

1 7~ page loose-leaf .District
Court complete rllcord.

1 140 page Tr~asurer's cash
book. ','

7,000 No. 10 envelopes.
4,000 81h x 11 letterheads print-

ed, standa,rd bond pap6)l'.
4,200 Auto receipts In triplicate.
5,400 Tax receipts In duplicate.
3,000 Tax notices. "
1 gross Mephisto Indelible pen-

cils. '
1 gross Ticonderoga black lead

pencUs. .
A certlfted ~heck for 10 percent

of the amount of the bid must ac
company each bid and a bond will
be required from the successful
bidder for the fulfillment of his
contract.

The County IB~ilr4 of Supervis
ors reserve the right to reject any
Or all bids.

JOBLESS.
Unemployment Is one of. the

greatest problems tn clrcnlatlon
today. Why is it men .and women
haven't jobs? Is It that they let
good chances go by and then mOllrn
when destruction comes? I am
afrald that Is the way with a great
many boys and girls In high school
today. We go to school with the
idea of having a good time. It we
get by it is all right and It we
don't it is all right, too.
. Years ago it, was a wonderful

thing to be able to go to school a
few months each year. IBoys and
gIrls went to get all they could
out of It. That generation is past
though, and now we have such
fine schools why don't we take
advantage or them? Each day we
go to school it is probable that the
greater part: of us loaf' half of our
time. Every minute should count.
In years to come our high school
education is 'goint to show up.
Will we 00 'able to llay, "I went to
school and worked and have made
a man of myself."

Even It it seems that we haven't
anything to do It we would just
look around I'm sure each ~ne
would bEj ,Ilble to find plenty to do.

We wonder It there are schools
in which pupils sit around jobless,
when help is' needed somewhere
and would be appreciated. We
would probably gain something
that wfll be helpful In, the future.

Although It be small pay each
little bit helps In making 'some
thing wonderful in the following
years.

What is going to happen In the
future to the jobless in our high
school today? Are they going to
be men and women that Ord High
will be proud to say, "He grad,
uated from our High School". I
am afraid these aren't going to be
the ones our Hjgh School will be
speaking of. The real men and
women of the future will be the
boys and girls who make every
moment count and are storing up
for the future.-;-Anonymous.

HOPE \
Hope is the one power on which

our lives are based. When We
venture into ~he world we are fill
ed with hope and serve to do what
we have hoped to do.

In 1492 when Columbus sailed the
ocean, he was so filled with hope
that not 'even his crew could
change hls mind for him. In this
twentieth century, the youth of to
day will not let "foreigners"
change , their minds. They set
their min~s on a certain idea and
nourtsji it until they 'have a com
plete one. Hope has guided their
path until their goal has been
gained.

When immigrants cometo a new
country they have w'ith them the
star of hope. Nothing can ever
extinguish tlle star' because the
candle of hope has lit It. '

That one little word means more
in the race of human life than any
other. '

GRACE BALL

Thanksgh1nl-:' Game.
The football game November 27,

at LouI> City was rather a difficult
One. 'l;he Ord boys played a hard
game but they received only hard
knocks and made many fumbles,
One Loup City player was knocked
out in the third quarter. In the
last qu.arter Loup City made their
only touchdown. The score was
sir to nothing in favor of the Loup
City team. This game 'was the last
one of this season.

O. u, So PAPER STU'}" ~

Edltor.In·Chlef..... James Mlll1ken
Associate Editors, .. Arthur Auble,
"Grace Ball.

Contributors ... , ..•.~Telln Cross,
Olga Vodehnal, Ethel Hower,
Mildred IIrdy. Margaret Strong,
Lqrralne lIaas, Edith Hansen,
Olga Lukes, Wilma Barnhartf
Myrna l!Jner, Frieda Larsen,
Flo)"d Beranek.

Sponsor Miss Nelson
'The Freshman class, which is

publishing the paper this week is
indebted to the Junior Class for
several articles.

LOve, Auntie.

Dear Bill:
I am very sorry that you have

such a hard time sleeping. I would
suggest that you sleep in the next
room so that you can't hear your
sel],

Aunt Kate's MalI.
Dear Aunt Kate:
j I have a terrible time sleeping at
night. I snore loud and it keeps
me awake. Please advise me as to
what can be done.

Sincerely, Bill Garnfck.

Yours truly, Kate.
My darIlng Aunt Kate: '-

I have a problem that makes me
one of the most miserable, boys In
O. H. S. Yes! You guessed it! It's
about .girls. ~ question is, how
can I make myself more bopular
with the girls?

I Lovfngly, Harvey' Michels.
Dearest Harvey:

I have had many cases like yours
and I have always suggested be
fore that you eat more applesauce
and spinach, study shorthand hard"
er 'and' you will be more popular
with the girls. ' ,

Your faithful, Aunt Kate.
Dear Kate; ,

As you know I' am a senior at
the Ord high school. The other
day I went out to put up the flag
but the plagpole wouldn't work.
What waswrong t

Your friend, Harry Wolf.
l<~riend Harry:
, Yes, I know you very well. In
my experience with flag poles, I
have found out that sometimes they
become locked. I'think that If you
search through the safe in the
office you will find the key.

Yours' truly, ~ate.
De-a r Aunt Kate:

I am a little boy golng to school
I take Algebra. Miss Jeary, our
teacher, gave us a problem the
other day that I cannot find the
answer to. Can you help me?

Yours truly, Floyd Beranek.
Df'ar Frlend :

After giving your question deep
ihought and due consideration I
have concluded that if you look in
the third locker in Miss Jeary's
rqom, the bottom shelf, about 21h
Inehes from the left-hand side at
the back, you can find the .answer
there, asleep.

Mr, Redfern: "Clinton, \f you had
a face, Ilke mine, what kind of
powder would you use?

Clinton: "Gun Powder."

Older Bo)'s' Conference.
On Thanksgiving Day, Coach

Krejci took five boys, Ted Tedro,
George AlIen, Charles 'Shepard,
Kenneth b{cGinnls and Oakley
Hather to' Lincoln to attend the
Older Boys' Con fer e n C e, after
watching the football game at
Loup City. 1\hey arrived in Lin
cpln Thursday night. The program
started at 3 o'clock Friday after
noon and' the first meeting was
held then. The program consisted
of talks by Profs!ssor Oberlies, E.
C. 'Roberts, and others, swims, and
a banquet. The program was en
joyed by the boys and they got
back Sunday afternoon.

"'
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CHlUSTMAS PROGR.\M. COOPEI4TION '
A Christmas program wlII be stv- Cooperation is very essential for

...a Thursday night December. 18, a successful school. Cooperation
193~ in the High School audttortum. should be with the te~cher, the
The whole school will take part} class, anef. the whole school.
the grade school having an our Cooperating with the teacher
and the Junior and Senior High means to work hard with her and
half an hour each. In .addition to do what she tells you to. Many
this the grade school will have its teachers do not have p. good school
regular afternoon program. Music room because the pupils do not
will lle furnished by the several work with their te~cher and their
organizations, the Junior Band, classmates.
and the high school band, orches- Cooperating with the class is to
tra, and glee clubs. This program work with them and help the other
wilI be free and the public is in- person to succeed.
vited so let's do our best to make If we cooperate with the whole
It a success. school, we do all of these things

and more too.
The football season is just over

now. Then comes the basketball
season. It seems as though the
football team hasn't had a very
successful year.. I think the co
operation 'of the students is not
great enough. Now let's show this
basketball team even if we could
n't show the football team, that
we're cooperating with them and
backing them all of the time!

JAMES MILLIKEN

, I,

G.BADE SCnOOL NOTES.
Anry Noll has been out of schoot

the past week on account of Ilf-
ness. ,

Dadd Danner has been absent
oJ]. account of smallpox. . ,

'Delores Whitford has also been
absent from school on account of
Illnees,
. The youngsters of the Kinder'
garten h,ave been making various
Thanksgiving decorations.

Maxine Sorensen has also been
absent from school but is back to
her work now,

The second graders are planning
to dramatize a play, "The Dolls."

They made carts with folded in
vitations in it to tell their parents
to come to the Thanksgiving pro
gram wednesday, November 26.

They had an airplane contest,
the boys against the girls, and the
purpose of it was the one that
marched into the room the nicest
got their airplane moved and It
came out a tie.

Paul Danner has been absent
from school because they have
been quarantined for smallpox. '

In Art the puplIs have been hav-
Ing free-hand drawing., ,
, The third grade geography class

have been studylng about sugar.
In the fouith grade georaphy

class the puplIs are taking an
imaginary trip to Hawall, which
supposedly started ahundred yeafs
ago and are returning now and
are D.Q.ting the differences.

The sixth grade has finished
their Thanksgiving project tths
..eek,

The Third grade geography class
is studying Japan.

High School Notes. ,
Miss Johnson's English III have

been studying "The Eve of St. Ag
nes... by John Keats.

, Miss, Blanchard's history classes
'are studying the unit on the middle
ancient period. They will not
complete -this work until after
Thanksgiving.

The American, History classes
are working on the period imme
diately following tbe Revolution
ary war.

Miss Shaver's Junior Normal
Trainers 'had their examinations
on Saturday November 15. \ ,

Miss Bah-d's Ninth grade Relat
ed Science classes are continuing
"The Care and Training of Chil-
dren", ,

Next week Senior Normal train'
ers will take up Penmanship.

Miss Frederlckson's students
have been typing to music for

, rhythm.

CONVOCATIONS. .1
Convocation was held In the

auditorium IWednesday November
26, at 8:55. The Pep club was
seated at the front of the auditor-

..lum. They gave a few yells, later
all the Ord HIgh pupils joined. ,

Mr. Krejci Introduced the foot
ball players on the- first team.

Bill Garnlck gave a talk on foot~

ball.
Adrian Tolen gave a talk on

School Sportsmanship., '
Miss Bloodgood, the Ord High

music teacher, lead In the singing.
At the close the, football players

«ave a few yells and passed from
the platform while the pupils were
standing.

Convocation Tuesday November
25, was presented by Miss Hewitt,
who was here as director of the K.
'of C. and Catholic Ladies' play.
She gave us four readings, which
were greatly enjoyed and appre
ciated by all.

----- .. ---.--------r---

D · I C k Lewis' parents, -Mr. and Mrs. MellaVIS ree Bower. Tiley enjoyed,. supper Sun-
day evening- at the home of Glenn

Charley Johnson went to :-;'orth Eglehotf .and stayed all, night at
Loup Wednesday evening to meet Ml\ll's, returning to the1r home
his daughter ~a. She came up ojl Monday.
the bus to spend her Thanksgiving Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rich entertain
vacation. Saturday Eva was quite ed the Rich's Thanksgiving. There
sick and a doctor was called. She were twenty present. ,
Is much improved alld returned to Alfred Jorgensen was among the
hE!r school work at Lincoln Tues- first to finish picking corn in this
day morning. ./, , neighborhoou_. They finished plck-

There were about eight people at ing Thursday. Bert Cummins and
the U. B. church Nov. 23 and they Charley Mrsny are also through.
had servIces. Christmas services Mrs. C. C. Sample went to Loup
will be observed at the U. B. church City Tuesday to atteJUl the Rebekah
Christmas eve the same as' usu·at. circle. It being guest day she took
l<'riends old and new are invited to as her guest Mrs. lo..mma Davis.
be present. The ladles were quilting a quilt to

Jqhn Palser and Johnnie Howe send to the Odd Fellows home for
were fortunate ,enough to llave Christmas. ' .
birthdays on Thanksgiving day Le,ster Sample and M,Iss Gladys
this year, and needless to say they Wetzel were married at Ord Wed
enjoyed a big birthday feed. Mrs. nesday. Lester is a son of Mr. and
Jolin Palser entertained the Howe Mrs. George Sample and Gladys is
family, Charley and Ernest John- a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nick
son and famlIles, Reuben Athey and Wetzel of Scotia. They are at
family and Carrol Palser and faUl- present staying at Scotia.
ily. Louie Axthelm's were pleasantly

E. E. Williams and family, Mr. surprised Thanksgiving day. They
and Mrs. Ervle Weed and Donna were expecting Rhynie Christensen
Fae', Jasp'er Wheatcraft, Maggie and family for the day and they
Annyas and sons and Fannie Weed brought with them Mr. and Mrs.
were guests at John Williams' Will Alberll and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Thanksgiving day. ·VirglI Annyas Mathewson and son of Lincoln.
went home with Kenneth Jorgen- They' all had a fine visit and a big
sen and visited until Sunday. car- feed. ' _

,roll Anny8.s visited with Everett Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bohy and
WUIiams until Saturday evening. ,son were visiting her parents Mr.

Jimmie Cook of Sh~lby visited at In'' Mrs. Ben Nauenberg Sunday.
Clyde Sample's Sunday. , He and Mrs. Barkdell and daughter Ber
his brothers came up to pick corn. tha left Saturday for OJllaha to
HI,S fa\her Is visiting at Jess Wall- visit relatives. ;
er s. • Alfred JorllenS6Jl hauled 28 head

Mr. and Mrs. !Awis Bower and of hogs to Or~ Friday for Ernest
/ Wayn~" came Sunday to, visU Johnson.{
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wui Present Pageant.
The Woman's Missionary sodjlty

of the Chrlstfan church will give
a pageant entitled "Telling The
Story" next Sunday evening, Dec.
7. AlI are cordially invited to at
tend.

MY eepje. UWlIi-,,·,"__ .··4 .....·~pwnw;...,..,.....
•••",..,' r.........,...·'·.",..,-e....,,·~

"

Haught's .'Grocery, 'Dealer
, " '. \

.'

E"O:et''rMr-_.,~".n :.,. _±+w,__~n,

,"

w~"§ IN DJl\'S
That's W/IY yOll can alford to buy

~''''MY{(! Electric Refrigerat~r

f:'OR a (~w dolJau in cash and the balance in easy'
.rj

payn:ents. you can have a General Electric Refrig
erator in your kitchen. AU it costs to operate is a few
c~nts'a dayl Why !lOt drop in at our show room this
afternoon? ,

wete at Axel Llndbartsen'g· Satur-I
day evening.

Elsie Weeks spent Lile week ~nd

end at Fred Miska's.

\

'(PAYS

GENERAL (I ELECTRIC~
ALL.§TIE~L R~I""HIGElJtATOR
Electric W'ter eoo'lers . Commercial Refrigerator." Electric Milk Coolers

Kokes Hardware Co., Ord, Neb~.: .
Enger Electric Co., Burwell, Nebr.

Western Puhlic Service Co., North Loup; Neb.
F.l\I.,Spaulding Lumber Co., Greeley, Nebr.

W k ;.. -Quiz want ,4s get result..

ea nese ~..n:rr.......-e::.....
It Gettlnlr Up Nights, Backache, '

frequent da s calls, Leg Pains, Nerv.
OU":1e3". o r ~\lr.llng, d ue to functIon- Good Room
al Bladder Irritation, In acid condl-
tlons\ makes ,OU feel tll·ed. depressed /0 $1 1:i
and dtscouraged, try the Cystex Test. r
WorkS f>istl starts circulating thru f
the system n/15 mInutes. Praised by -
thousands tor rn'pld r,nd.posltlve ac- . 0.
tlon. Don't give up, Try (;yates (pro- HOTEL WELll~~'O~nounced Siss-tell:) today, under the rcu .....
Jron-Clad Guara"te.... Must quickly 0 ",~.of ~.of ...
allay these conditions, Improve rest. ._~_'~_"~
fnll!leep and euerll:Y, or mQney back. ROOMS WITH BATH ••$t.50
Only GOo ~. f'ree Carlie

Ed J!'. Beranek, Dealer.,

Bladder~

-

start ona cold day I

r=--,wrnPM1 Tn'

,\

, /' '

Jim Flynn, 'Agent
I

-

Ord, .Nebraska
wemzsmsmr-_ 1m mmr

, J
7·bzmsm~~'"'' _&zz... ¥ 's

• ...,..,..w«IlfMM1""Rvr'""'7M"'l= .c_............--

a hot

4 "'c-~mlnenlln OMAHA-niE: FONTE:NELLEll'
~

HOTEL LINCOLN
LINCOLN~ NEBR... '

o 1930, .Phillip"-'-08 Ca.

P,hillips PetroleU,ni Co.~

Haskell Creek

Wendell Hather, Dealer

MRt. HEUMANN.
Mto""gingDirectat'

• ·•..10

I , .
C-qGV"'\fill'l:"'TV'i2.!WfJflP ,..·..liM Pit

~r£4QI'lf"!I'5!."·"'ftJ$!'N:QIIP'I!.Tf""""""''''

giving 'day witl! th~ Pete Rasmus
sen fa mlly.
\ Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hall of near

Corn picking still occupies the Scotia, IIda, 'Roy and Jess Hower
t,ime of most of the farmers In this ton; Fay Willard and Fred Nielsen
community. Henry Jorgensen, Ru- were at Leonard Woods' Sunday,
dolph Collison and wm Nelson Mary Bussel of Genoa came up
bav~ finished husking their corn Wednesday evening and spent
crop. Thursday at Howerton's, They

There were 29 in Sunday school were all dinner guests at S, 1. Wil
Sunday mornln~. Mrs. Elliot Clem- lard'S. Fay was also there.
ent has promised a special number Len a Nelson came up from
for next Sunday. . Grand Island Thursday and spent

Mr. and Mrs. L. !S. Larsen and her vacation with Hilda Nelson.
family and Mr. and Mrs. Marius :Mr. and Mrs, Walter Jorgensen
Jorgensen anq son were Sunday and family wereat N. C,' Jorgen-
dinner guests a~ Carl Holm's. sen's Thursday evening, ,

Mrs. Elliot Clement went to Om- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flynn Pond
aha Wednesday 'and spent Thanks- family an~ Mr. and Mrs. Rhynle
givb;ag with relatives there, plan· Christensen and daughters caqed
nlng to return Monday. Mr. Clem- at Henry Jorgensen's Sunday eve-
bt and the children were Thanks- nlng, '
giving guests at Hans Olement's. . Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dana and

MrT and Mrs .. Earl Jenkins and family were at Vincent Yodehnal's
family of York, Vera McClatchey Thursday evenIng.' .
of Llncoln and Clara McClatchey Evelyn Jorgensea spent her
of Ord w~re Thanksgiving day Thanksgiving vacation with her
guests at wes Mlska's\ grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. P. L.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McGee and Plejdrnp. .-
children and \ Raymond Hansen Mr. and Mrs. Wes Miska and sons
were dinner guests at Bergman spent Sunday .at C. q. Philbrick's.
Hansen's ThanksgIving. Kathryn Miska visited" with the

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Frederickson Davis girls. \
and son of Omaha and Pete Jen- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
sen of Ord were at Bergman Han- were at N. C. Jorgensen's Sunda-Y.
sen's Frida,y. Mr. and Mrs. Chris NIelson and

Mr. and' Mrs.' H. P. Hansen and two small daughters and Pearl
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Barnes and Knecht ,visited at. Morris Soren-
chlldre~ and Mr. and' Mrs. Nels sen's Sunday afternoon. ,
Hansen and family spent Thanks- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen

cUocCJln's Leading Hotel.

Upholding the finest traditions pf
Nebraska's fame~ hospitality .•.•

Lunch Room, Po.mp~idn Resta~rant, Auto
Club Headquarters" S~"ddl and Civic
Center, Convenient to Everythtng.

250 Modern Rooms
from $1.50

HOTEL
LI NeOl,N

, ;

Hearfs-4,2
Clubs·- ()
Dial1~c:,::---- Q, 8
Spade:i--~9'

Hearts - none
Clubs-]
Diamonds - none
Spades - 9, 8, 3

''lt1 •

SPades - Q, 9, 8, 3, 2
Hearts - 8, 6.l S, 3
Diamonds .- lS, 6
Clubs - 10, 8 ,

/,1.

\

B

B

B

I ,
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The City Market'

Many meats are' only
! good' the day they are

cooked hut not so with a
roast.. It is delicious when
'it cOlnes from the oven all

, hot' and' steaming hut it is,
equally good the next day,'
served as cold sliced meat.
Buying a big roast is econ
omical aoo these are days
when we have to count the
penni~s. ' 'Let us fix you
up with a roast that will be
enjoyed as long as it lasts. ,

Jerry Hlav~cek. Prop.

1
•·..The Be3'. Place ~ Trod;
~ -u......... .-.--u . >i-

y

z

y

z

y

z

End Play No. ~
Hearts - none
Clubs-l0,S
Diamonds - 10, 6
Spades -7, 5, ~

:A

.
.• A
,,~

.
:A

'fJI(){(J to ploy1Jn'dg4
AUCTION ()1'

, CONTRACT,
"iyWynne Ferguson

Author 0' ·PRACTICAL AUCTION BRIDGS-

-------'--_.:....-- - -_._--~_._~-----_.,

'I
I

__WEAR YOUR...:>

BIRTHSTONE
'i/l .,.IV,If/·W Guaranteed ~g!

, , THE PERFECT
BIRTHDAY GIFT

• PROSPERITY is the welcomo
promise for those Who wear the
TURQUOISE or LAPIS. What 'could
be mO.re welcome' And in the
charming new mountings few gifts
could be more beautiful., We are,
offering Lapis Lazuli and genuine
TVrquoise at most altractiy~ prices.

Hearts - none
Clubs- none
Diamqnds-Q
Spades - Q, 6, 5

Hearts - Q. J, 9,8,6,5
Clubs - none ' .
Diamonds-2
Spades - none·

Hearts - none
Clubs -""9
Diamonds-K
Spades-I, 7 '\

Spades are' trumps and Z is in the must 'win one trick: This end play is a
lead. Howcan Y Z win one trick against most important one and probably
any defense? . comes up more often than any other.
, Z should lead the king 01 diamonds When you have one or more losing

and trump with the four of trumps. trumps, ;t is very frequently good
This play will force B to overtrump policy to trump' in with the highest
with the eight of trumps. If B I now and 50 force an oppo'nent to overtrump,
leads the nine of trumps, Z should cover This force may thus promote your
with the jack and thus make his seven partner's cards and enable him to
good. If B should lead the trey of make. a trick not otherwi~possible.
trumps, Z should play the seven and In this hand, for example, If Y should
so force A to play the queen. If B leads discard on the king of diamonds or
the jack of clubs. A is forced to trump trump with the deuce of spades. A B,
and thus Z's jack of trumps must be a must win all of the tricks, Try It out
'winner. In any case, therefore, Y Z and see what happens.

Spades-A, K, I, 7, 5
Hearts-9 .
Diamonds - K1 10, 2,
Clubs-A, Q, Y, 3 '

AUCTION BIDDING: 'I IA'~ hari~. The lesson to be' iear~.ed
No score, first arne. Z dealt and bid from this hand IS, npt to make In

one spade. Shoul~ A make an ipforma- formatory doubles With weak hands.
tory double or pass? Even the advo- .
cates of the informatory double would CONTRACT BIDDING:. "
agree that A should pass with this Z should bid one spade and A should
hand. There is no chance for game pass. A player should have a much
unless B has a free bid, 50 why not wait stron$er hand at Contract than at
and see what will happen. A has a good Auction .to justify an informatory
defensive hand so game is probably in double. As Y has only two small spades,
no danger; and yet his hand is str~g and thus no help lor his partner'.
enough to warrant a try for game him- spade bid, he should bid one no trump.
self if his partner overbids one spade. B should Pass and Z should bid three
It is a very common situation and no trumps. His hand is 50 much
should be Carefully noted. If A passes stronger than his first bid of one spade
the har;c'. will be played at spades and indicated that he isjustified in ~idding
Y Z '.;·ll! ;::;.~ three odd andslmrle three no trumps. All pass and With the
honors, a total score of 57 points. I A heart opening by B, Y Z easily score
doubles and B bids two hearts, Y will game.
double and defeat the bid three tricks. There is nothing more instructive
As they also hold simple honors Y Z than end plays, for every player must.
will thus score 330 points, The differ- understand how to play them if he
ence between the two bids is a net gain wishes to be a little better than his
of 273 Points for the player who has neighbor, ThefQllowing are tw~ tYDi-
\he good judgment not to double with ealexamples; '. ,.

End Play No.1
Hearts "':n~ne
Clubs-l0,6
Diamonds' - none
Spades-4,2

ARTICLE No.2'

Spades-l0 '
Hearts - A, 10, 4, 2
Diamonds - AI 91 S, 4
Clubs - K, 7, 4, 'J.

Players are still arguing as to whether or not the inlormatory double is of
any value to the game. Here is a hand where an opponent of the use of the
informatory double had a chance to cro\-. '

, , /

Example Hand Ny- 1
" ~pades-6 4

Hearts -JK. ~' J, 7
Diamonds- , J, 7, 3
Clubs - I, 6, , '

.j •

i LAPIS
"6';TORQUQ1SE
,I. , .. '~.a;'"~'~.'••m .-lImegltl
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Doll Cart

:~,s .. ,~,:' fi{i.
AO,Steel

. .' •. I

G~~h Bucket
54.,8
'. I..: f ;'

~\]tomobile truck body... 301Ji
inches lon~, 7% inches wide
and 151/a 'mches high. 4-i~ch
steel ,wheels, spoke type Wl~
rubber tires. I

Other aU Iteel
pull to)", 4~ and, up

ers appointed py the Court, \o-wit:
Ign. Kl1ma, Jr., WllUam L. McNutt
and Vinc~nt Kokes have fixed the
place fO(,hearing on said Petition
at the Cou,nty Court rOQm In ~
Courf. House of the' City of 'Ore.
Valley ,County, Nebraska, and the
date as"December 26th, 1930, at th3
~ur or Ten o'clock A. M., at which
tU!jle and place a hearing upon said
Petltl0l1 will be held and yo~ ma7
appear and present your Objections.
If a1;1y, to said proceeding; a~d ma,.
present evidence, as to the amount '
of damage, If any, to be suffered 'I,
by you upon the appropriation of
said premlsell to ,the use of said. ,
School District. t

Dated this 8th da,)" of November" ·1
1930.'· i

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD, i
(SEAL). County Judge' i
Noy. 13-5t •

,Jfutll;' & Xorman, Lawyers' f
ORM:!t}'OR A~D NOTICE OF' ~
..)lE,\lU~G PROnATE O~' WILL )'

In the County ~ourt of Vallet
~ounty, Nebraska. ' l'1.

The State of Nebraska ) 'r !
, ) ss, ;~, 'j

, ' Valley County ) I 'j
Whereas, there has been flied Iii .

my office an instrument purporting' !
to be the last will and testament ot' 'I
Charl9t~e A. Miller, deceased, and
a petition under oath of Pearl E.
Miller, praying to· have the same .,
admitted to probate and for the:'
g'rant of Letters of Admlnlstratron I
with Wlll Annexed thereon to the' I'
Trust Department of The First Na
tional Bank, Ord, Nebraska.

IT IS ORDERED that the ninth II:'
day of December, 1930, at 10 o'clock
In the- forenoon at the CO\lnty Court
Rqom in the City of Ord, said coun-
ty be appointed a~ the time and
place of proving said will and hear~ '\ ";
Ing said petition, and :

It II Further Ordered that notice'
thereOf b~ given ali persons ~ter:..' 'I
ested by publication of a copy cit
this Order three weeks successive~ "
ly previous to the date of llearint ",1
In The Ord Quiz, a legal' weekly j
newspaper of general c~ulaUon 1
fn said county. '"

Witness m)', hand and seal thli,
18th day of Novemher, 1930. •

• J. H. HOUdNGSffJON'•• <:
(SEAL) I County'.rudg~
Nov. 20-$t. '

•

,Io,or, B,all , '
The, whole family can try thei(
.kill. The board is 12~ inches
wide and 1l~ Inches deep, 3 en· '

,~f;:d' 490
9tber :rable and Floor

Ganfel; 2'<: llP

, ,
--_.---_. -- -------

·'.teel,
"

Wagon,

Jim's Special
. !'- .

- ,
Tractor-Trall.
One of our "Little Jim" 'hi",,'
Quality m~ca1 ~Ols .•. 11

Inches long. Attrac- .. ,8
~vely colored. Only .&.

Other "Little Jim"
~,g~1 Iwa. 49c aDd ..

I, I " ,~
~,J>

\
,

"
:, ) j

I Eftby 'Dimples
1~ baches High

'Such an adorable bahy doll r
Srn.l.ng, dimpled face, eyes that
close, t~mpositjon, arms and,
legs in realistic position and
dressed in organdie,' tri;!1"'ed
with·!"ce. A lovely 11' 6f1fJ
doll for only .. , .. , .... '"V, '

-

, '..__ .. - -_._---~ .........-.-

_'A\Few ol·th~ .Thr1i.lng'
, , , '.., "\ '

Toys I~r ~o~d-Girls· ~

and Boys In
. ... .,. . "

'TOYLAND

A 24-pi~ aluminum percolator
set With percolator, table pad,
creamer, sugar boWl, and 4 each
plates. cups, saucers, napkins
and napkin ~s 49C
•.. all for \

Oth~ Alu.oi.inwn ~ta, ~ up

"Little Ji,Q1"
I '.

Monoplan~j
For p.lr-minded boys I Steel mOO·
oplahe with pilot type c~Mn b~y,
revolving propeller With noise
maker Length, 22~~ inches, I
wing spread 22 inches.. height
~~ inches. .' tSc

Other Steel To)',.
4QC UO

.~.
I Per,eolator Set

rwell-conJtn,lct~ flat fibro'
(;1 CCob ••• 16 1n~1onl( and
ll1~hcs wId4. wbeels

lIJith ,rubber tlret. e bael!:
r:~~~lstered ln, ,Z.98

I '
QdatI 1IIiII&{,UtI, ~. ~4 up

These
,Values will.,

Lea~ You
To

TOYLAND
i' .

J. C. Penlley CO..lne.
,D E P A_ B T M, E_'N T'.. S TOR. E"

Ord, Nebraska

Bolish Iwanski is assisting his ,+>fllHtlIuHu,ltlltl~,IuIu.,1.;1+1]
brother Jall).es wiul corn piclfing. ·fa

Fred Moser ilr spehding a few {;EGAL NOTICES
days at the Hans Fischer home. \
He .has been staying with hill fa- fufll.lfultlltlln~+l*lJtlltlJu
ther at Otd while recovering' from NOTICE TO FILE CL!ll[ FOB
a severe attack of reumatism. DAMAGES ON OPENING ROAD.'

On Wednesday the pupils of the STATE) OF NEBRASKA ),
lower room and their teachet en-, )S/l.
joyed ~ dinner togethe'rat the Valley County )
school. In the afternoon they had To Whom It May Concern: .
a little Thanksgiving party which The Commissioner appoln~ to
they all enjoyed. \ view, and If d~med for the public

Plans are being made by our good, to locate a road petitioned for
schools for a carnival to be held by H. D. Kasson, and others, ~m
Th'ursday evening December l8th men'clng at the qortheast corner of
at the Elyria Hall. Section 13, in Township 17 North,

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciemny, Range 13 West of 6th P. M., and
daughter an" Mr. and Mfll. W. B. running south' on Section line for a

yo I t th distance of about one-half mile, to
Hoyt werl! d nner gues S' at e thesout,heast corn"r of the North-
Joe Clemny home ThanksglviDg .-
evening. " east quarter of said section 13 (said

I d road to 0066 feet ,wide) has ra-
Mr. and Mrs. Germa n, Hoyt an ported in favor of establlshlng same

dilughter were T1;lanksglv.lng din- as.ls shown by pIa! and field notes
ner guests at }he D. B. /?mlth h~me of, the surveyor now on file, and
at Ord. all objections thereto; or claims for

, ' dama'ges, must be filed In the Coun-
NOTIC~ OF SIlERU}"S SALE ,ty Clerk's oce on or, before noon of
Notice is hereby given, that by, the tenth day of January 1931, or

virtue of an Order of Sale, Issued' "uch rpad will be established wltb
by the Clerk of the District Court out reference thereto.
of Valley county, Nebraska, In an In witness, ~hl!reor, I have here,
action wherein Marie Kusek et ai, tUlto set my hand and atnxed the
are plaintiffs, and Anna Gross, a 5;al of said county, tp.ls 7th day of
widow, and Anna Gross as sole l';()vember, 1930, ,! " i
and only heir at law of Felix Gross, IGN. KLIMA, JR. '
deceased, L. B. fenner, assignee (~E~L) Cou!!'ty Clerk
of Joseph Gross and Charles GrOss, FIrst Pub. Nov. 13-41.
and the Farmers' State Bank of Bert M. Hardenbrook, Attorne"
Brainard, Nebrllska, a corporation, In The Coun'y Court of Valley
are defendants, and the Elyria \ County, Nebraska.
State Bank of Elyria" Nebraska, a \ In the Matter of the Condem-
corporation, is int;rvenlng de~en; nation of Lot Three in Block
dant, I will at 2 0 clock P. M. ,on Thirty of Haskell's Addition to
the 5th day of January, 1931, at the City of Ord Valley County
the West frQnt door of the Court Nebraska.' ,
House in Or,d, Valley county, Ne- ' NOTICE
braska, offer for sale at publlc TO MARIE JACOBSEN, formerly
auction, the following described MARlE WENTWORTH and OLE
landlr and tenements, to-wit: The JACOBSEN, Non-Resldel\ts:- I'
Northwest quarter and the North You are hereby notltled that
hal, of the South half of Section School District Number Five of Ord,
23, Township 20, North of Range In The COunty of Valley, The State
16, West of the ,6th Principal Mer- of Nebraskll, has filed In the Coun
idla~, in Valley cOllnty, Nebraska. ty Court of Valley County, Nebras
Given un<1er my hand December 2, ka, a peUUop for the Condemnatfon
1930. , by and the appropriation to the use

George S. Round, SherW. qf Bald School Distrlct,Lot Three
E. M. White, AttorAey for in Block Thirty In Haskell's Addi-

, PlaIDUUe. 'Uon to the. City of Ord,' Valley
DeceJjllber i-Gt , ' County, ~.braBta; tlylt the Apprai8-

, .
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Barker News

sistlng of pumpkin pie, nuts and
co~oa with marshmallows was
served to all present. .

Mrs. Louie Miller, QeorM and
Willis visited at the \home of Mr.
and Mrs'. Chris Stude [ast Sunday
afternoon.' Other guests at the
Stude home were "Mr.' and Mrs.
Earl ,Kriewald all4 Children from
Riverdale and Miss Brown of
N'orth LOuP. \:

Paul' White arid family and Mr.
and Mrs. Lyle Abney and daughter
spent Thanksg~ving at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank White.

"

Q..lte a large crowd enjoyed \he ' I

program and dance given at the Lester Norton and Raymond
Community Hall last Satur4,ay eve- Hanson drove to Kearney' Wednes
nlng by Mis:s Emma Rouaek and day for Shirley Norton, wh~ Is at
her p.uplls from school District 49, tending college at that Jllace.

Frank ~rlkac met hiS' d$.ushter, Victoria and Clara. Kusejt accom
Miss Lillian, at prd last Wednes- panted them and remained In Kea,r-

f' ney with friends until S,unday, re-
day, when she had arrived rom turning' ','home with, Mr. ' Norton,
Grand Island. She \ spent her At ...
Than:jtsgiving vacation at th~ home when he tOOl Sp.irley back to J1ilJ
of her parents, returning eat'ly school work. " '
Monda,)" morning. I Th3Jlksgiving' Day dinner guests
~uite a number of folks from at the W. ~. J;>odge home were Mr.

this community drove to Sargent and Mrs. Leon Clemny, daughter
las~ ThursdlloY where they witness- Carol J~an, Mr. d.Ild Mr,s. ~ernard
ed the football game between Com- Hoyt and ,family and Dave pahb~r.
stock and Sargent. Sargent was A. A. Hayek 'of Lincoln ~pent

\ Mr. and Mrs. Chas~ Brennick ate victorious' by a score of ~4-6. several days of last week her at-
Thanksgiving dinner with the R. Miss Alice Rousek spent the' lat- leuding to business matters. :
H. Peterson famlly. They attend- ter part of ' last week at the home Mr. and Mrs. Chas . .woznlllk and
ed the football game in North Loup of Miss Llllian Krikac. They vis- famlly drove to Brainard Thurs
In-the afternoon. .I Ited Miss Roth's room at Geran- day to eat Than~sgiving dinner at

Mr, and Mrs. Ed Green and little ium High' Friday afternoon. Lll- the, Howard Wright home. '
Harlon and Gladys Peterson t?ok Han took Miss Rousek back, to her Frazier Fun~ral Home, Ord, i\m
dinner with ~r. and Mrs. L. E. home at Comstock Sqnday after- bulanceservlce. 'Day fhone 18;
Green Thanksgiving Day. " noon , ' Night 193., S,-tf

Mr. and Mrs. H.' 0-. We~tburg Ou~ telephone lines 'are again In Mr, and Mrs. Everett Kimbal and
and Mr. and Mrs. I., K. Patterson working' order atter the sleet daughter sped Thanksgiving Day
ate Thanksgiving dinner with the storm last week.' , a~ Burwell with relatives.
Clem Meyers famlly." Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Krfkac, Mr. George Jablonski of Loup City

Harry Edwards has been work- and Mrs. Will Waldmann, Mr. and spent froIJl Monday until Tuesday
ing for Ross Portis for several Mrs. Rudolph John and AUceWald- here with his sons. "
days but got through and Is now mann were entertained at a card Helen Ciemny returned home
picking corn for Boyd' Mull1gan. party at Ed Waldmann's Sunday Sunday from a week's'visit at, the
Othercornplckers for Boyd Multl- evening W. B. Hoyt farm home.
gan are Art Thorngate, G~orge Mr. ~nd Mrs. Lewis Wolf were ,Mr: and Mrs. Frank Schuyler of
Burrows and Jim Coleman. dinner guests at Ernie Johns near Kent were S\lnday dinner" gues.ts

Thelma, Weed spent Baturday Comstock Sunday. ' at the John Schuyler hom..
night and Sunday with Olive Pdr- Miss Holoun has ordered some Boyd McKenzie went to. the Tom
tis., equipment for hot, lunches which Loghry farm near Kent Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Beecher VanHorn they will install In her school' room where he is assisting with corn
and famlly and DeE,sta Green at- which will be very. much appreclat- picking. ~ "
tended the surprise party at the- ed by" her little pupils during the Mr. and M s, Bernard Hoyt and
R. O. Babcock home Sunday eve- winter months., They Intend to famlly and r, and ,Mrs. Germain
nlng, The guests took eats and serye hot dishes, soups and var- ~Oyt and daughter were Sun,day
enjoyed, a fine supper. This was lolls dishes. The students' at Ger- dmnel' guests in the Mrs. G. L.
given in honor of Mr. and Mrs. anium High are anxiously await- Hoyt home In 'Burwell.
Babcock's '¥eddlng anniversary. Ing the arrival 'of their roller Mr., and Mrs. Ed Capek of ,Love-

The usual Thanksgiving dinner s)tates\ Miss Roth has.ordered ten land, Colo. and Mr. and Mrs. Fran~
at the school house Wednesday pair of the noiSeless rollers. She Petska, sr. of Ord were Tuesday
noon was very much enjoyed by will also start ", work on a play evening supper guests at the Frank
those In attendance. There was a which they intend to give In the Petska hom,e., '
large crowq present and they had near future ' \ Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Johnson
a big dinner. I • and family were Sunday dinner

The Barker 'Po T. A. will meet guests at the Evel:ett Kimball
again, Monday evening, Dec. 8, at On Thanksgiving day Mrs. Mary home. . , , ' ••
the school house. There will be Klima enjoyed having several of Mr. and Mrlr. Frank Lacoma of
the regular business meeting,· a her chlldren home for a big dln- Norfolk spent T~anksgiving day
fine program and a nice lunch. nero They included Mr. and Mrs. here with the latter'smother, Mrs.
All members 'are urged to' attend. StaI;lley Gross, Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Frank Zulkosk1. ~'

Klima and Mr. and Mrs. Fran~ Mr. and 1,{rs. Wm. Fischer and
Last evening the Bid-a-Iot club Valasek and their families and family of near Nort Loup called

met In the home of Mrs. EmU Fa- Miss ~arle' Klim~, who teaches 1n on friends In Elyria Tuesday: after-
felta. dis~ric~ ;26. " , ,noon. I

, ,

Allble 'arose

~~i!i[-Jm.,~]g'a!h~~:iihi!
, .

I

-
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- ,"I Dividend Checks !II '
• •
/~ / ( AiYl) ,~\
t=!.' =~

Yard

4-" In 'Appreciation of past patronage and ...
j~ desiring to give more than full,val u'e ifi~
~ for your money this Christm~sw~ are ~

I, ~ issuing Dividend Checks! Please call 'II
I for yours!, "

.~, 'we are ~lso, giving prizes to the best

,.~ ,Xmas Decorated Porch atid,Yard
'II~ :P~EAS~ASK ,FORPARTICULARSI ,

,~ FiRSTPRIZE-34~piece genuine' Bavarian Decorhted China
I ' , "

2nd.Prize~Arnlstrong Elec. Grill '4tltPrize-$5.00 :e~cture

3rd',P~ize-aridgeL~mp , 15th Prize-Conklin Fowltain~ell
.....~~~" .., " '~"";;f.~ h

.'

,
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Union Ridge News
, Mr. a~~ Mrs. Roy Horner and
girls spent Thanksgiving at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry saut
ter, near Scotia.

Louie Miller sold some shoats to
the Nass brothers last week and
some calves to Will Kildow. Clar
ence Manc~ester trucked the cattle
to Kildow., ' ,

Gerald Manchester shelled corn
for Mike PreU and Will Naeve last
week.

Andrew Hanson of North Loup
is putting down a new well for Ru
dolph Plate.
, .Loule Miller and family ate
Thanksgiving dinner at the horne
of Mr. and Mrs. James Sample in
Nor\1;1 Loup. .

Minnie Skf6inski was taken Very
sick with appendicitis last Wedqes
day. She Is under the care of, Dr.
Hemphill and is improving so an
operation will not be necessary.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fenton and
family spent Sunday at the home
of George's mother In North Loup.

Roy Steele, who has been work
ing for Roy Williams for some
time began picking corn for Harry
Tolen this week.

A letter from Harold Rich, who
is attending agricultural college in
Lincoln, states that he likes his
work, and that there Is a good
deal of it, as they have classes
day time and evening.

Edward Whalen caught a rac
coon weighing about twenty-five
pounds on the Williams farm last
week ,
~raldManchester and family

spent Thanksgiving day at the
home of Gerald's parents, Mr;' and
Mrs. Ed Manchester.

Guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Manchester last Sun
day were Mr. 'and Mrs. Wm. Horn
er and DOnald, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Haas and four children from Ord,
SpeI\cer Horner and family and
Sheldon Robbins from Arcadia.

Wednesday of last week' Miss
Carmen Webber enterta'ned the
mothers, of Disti'ict 24 where, she
is teaching. The chlldrengave a
program in the afternoon and
musIc was furnised by the new
victrola which Miss Webber pur
ehas'ed with the money mad~ at
the carnival a few weeks a~o. Af
ter the program a luncheon' COn-
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-/THE 'GREATES:r .OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE
, , Not for,ye~rs have you had ac}{~nce to buy merehaudise atprices so ~eitsationally low.

Half Price On All. Men's and .Boys'Suits and Overcoats, Ladies' Coats and Dresses, .Children's Coats
As we are overstocked we must sell th.s merchandise at asaerilice-.Take advantage of it!
.........................F RAN K 1

. •IIR .0 N ~.

Nelly Dons
In order to dean up my stock or Nelly DOll Dresses

before new ones arrive I am pricing them. at-

/ .' '(

.$2.95 dresses at $1.95
$1.95 dresses at. . . . ~ $1.40

f
/

I

,

I also have a nice
lin e of dailltily
boxed toicels and
other novelties for
Christmas!

Sophie McBeth

Hemstitching and Stamping
• .done while you wait! .

PERMANENTS $5.00

Children's
.. Dresses ..
$2.95 value. .$1.95
$1.95 value.' .$1.40

~

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Brecelets .. Vdnity Sets
ComPdcts «." Bridge Set Delu)(~'

Neddtce tnd Bracelet Sets c.
Ogdrette Case - lIshters

A Lavender Crest Box with each pur
chase-a Rttlng setting for these creations.

PARKINS
.,

A.

....

(

The gift p~rchaser who "doesn't know what to stve" will
be agreeably surprised In looking over our assortment of
unusual jewelty • • • • Here you will Roo things .-plenty to
select from,.nd different, too, from what you find elsewhere.

GEO

EIGHTEEN OTHER
EXCLUSIVE GIFTS
All RedsOrwbly Priced. • • .

·GIFTS INCOMPARABLE

A ».»-»

. . ORD, NEBRASKA

» Specidl "Made-to-Order"
Giftsof Jewelry forthe Chil
dren, Miss~s or Matron end
the well "oomed moo. •• ., . •

'f . (' h d~ef:i~9 al.1 rivbals for It "
evor 0 t e lscrlmlndtlng uyer, .

the Lavender ,Tray, on display in our window, offers an assembly of
'Intricately wrought' jewelry that ch911enges comparison' .... Jewelry
Craftsmen working hand in hand with the most skillful stone-cutters have
ingeniously created from the, Continental and Orien~I' style designs ...

. .-. ".

·tHOOSE·NOW
lor Christmas Giving
I , I,

I

Library's Notes. t •

The Ord Township Library has
entered two subscriptions to the
services of the Literary Guild, an
organization o.f famous critics, who
each month select an outstanding
book in various classifications,
namely, books suitable for chil
dren from 6-12 years of age, for
girls from 12-16 ,-ears, for boys,
12-16, and for aduHs. These books
are sent to their subscribers. In
this way books of high cost, rang
ing up to $5.00, bea;utifully illus
trated a~d bound, ar!l suppIled to
the library at a greatly reduced
price.

'.

Full Gospel Notes.
Everybody is, welcome to thll Old

Fashtoned Reyival meeting still
going on in the American Legion
Hall. God is working in a mar
velous way his w'onders to per
form. You are missing something
if YOU don't collie. Special healing
meeting Friday and Sunday at 3
p. m.' Is a special children's meet
ing. All children are especially
invited. '

. \

Frazier Funeral Home, Old. Am-
bulance service. Day Phone 38;
Night 193. 8l-tf

~ .

Merchand,ise
Auction

•
I~l ~rder to close <)1,I.t my ready-to-wear establishment

which I have been operating for the past two years, I will
sell all of. my remaining stock to the highest bidder' re
gardless of price

•

I ... . . -, '\ I -

Saturday Evening, Dec. 6
/

'{. COM~ENCINGAT 7:30
I

':"
The stock consists of Ladies and Children's Winter and

'Spring Coats; Hats, Lingerie, Dresses, Childrens Sweaters,
and many other articlea of smaller merchandise.

.Alyce Johnson,
I .

ANYONE INTERESTED IN ANY ARTICLE MAY COME
- ANY TIME ~EFORE TIlE SALE AND TRY IT ON! •

. .+••••••••~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~
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Inspect Our Large Display of
. I

Toys 'Today~

Scores of smart women will wan.t to see
our complete new assortment of gift hos
iery, while the selection is hountiful, fOJ;
their Christmas. gift-giving. ,t\lways a
favored gift •.• the new hosiery includes
all th,e latest shades accepted hy Winter-··
in full fashioned ~i1k chiffon with sll,1art
heels and picot tops.,

.t

All the Newest
Accepte.d Winter Shades'

•

,Toyland

<

"

,Every Plaything
.: in the Realm of Reality

and Make Believe, '

The surest and most delightful way Qf
finding the hopes that are being har-

'bored in the hearts of your girls and
boys for Christmas Morn is to bring
them to this most complete andthrilling
.Toyland.

You'll discover tlie,ir .desires through
the "eve code" system ... the glint of
delight in their eyes; the wreathing of
smiles on their happy faces when they
see a favored toy or a fancied gamex It
will immediately telegraph to'you and

. to Santa Claus the things that will gain
the most enthusiastic welcome.

I

This process simplifies selection and is,
it safeguard against disappointment
that assume the proportions of real
tragedies when Yultide yearings go un-
realized. .

I

I

"

I'

·fbr 0ifts

to

$1

'front

$1.95

,IN THE
I •

NEW
SHADES

•

.. BlaCKstone

Beige Taupe

LightGunmetal

Neutral Brown

'Brown Gunmetal

Mauve

Sahle

,/

(They Never Fade). .

A limited time
only~HURRY!

} ,

~Wetake
Photos Day or
Night--Open

Evenings

Z$c a dozen

FOR A r..I~nTED TIME
WE WILL. MAKE

'The Studio is located in
the Fafeita Store Building

South Side Squafe

.St~mp
PHOTOS'·

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Volt and
family of Ord and Mr. - and Mrs.
Cash Greenwalt were visitors at
the William Wozniak home Sun-
day evening. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ciochon of
Orand Island and Ralph Ciochon
of Harvard spent Thank,sglving
day with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John CiochoJ}. '

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Carkoski and
daughters, Viola and Virginia of
Elyria, Mr. and Mrs. Louie Green
walt and daughter Dolores, Mr.
and Mrs. John Carkoski and Joe
Carkoskl spent Thanksgiving Day
at the Zack GreE\Pwalt home.

Mr. and Mrs. lke Arnold, their
daughter Sarah and Grace Eisele
of North Loup were visitors at the
Ord Twombley home Sunday.

Dolores Greenwalt little four
year-ofd daughter of Louie Green:
walt has been. sick for the past
week. It Is reported that she has
poliomyelitis. ' ,

Fred Smith and Joe McCartney
of Marlon, S. D., are picking corn
for Zack Greenwalt.

, \
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In Other Words-Plenty of Heat
and Little Waste

Phone 15

W:ell~r Bros.
LUMBER and COAL

)
Ord, ~ehraska

For Heat Satisfaction
. \.

We Would Be Pleased to Serve You

'BUY - ~-

Selected
COAL

,.

Dewhurst at Ii. ,Thanksgiving Day side' in the cQuniry. in U~Ellr home 'V'm·ten".Tow·ns'}t'l·p
dinner. The Laughreys live In the fO,r a big sIx o'clock Thanksglv-
Mrs. Carrie Lickly home. Ing day dinner. The Flynns spent

Friday afternoon Mrs. C. J. Mil- the evening and had a delightful A birtMll,Y surprfse party was
ler entertained a few friends in time. ' <, / held in the',Jl:mU Bonne home Sat-
honor of Mrs. Charley Cornell of Several young ladies enjoyed a urday evenHg for, Alfonse Bonne.
Lincoln. Madams Marion ,Cushinl. covered dish luncheon Thanksgiv- About twenty-five young people
A. S. Koupal, Jos. P. Bartas , WUl ing day in the home of ~iss Ella- gathered there to help him cele-

The E. H'. Petty family entertain- Sack. E. H. Petty. L. D. MUliken mae Smith. The favored ones brate the occaston. The evening
·a few friends Friday evening in and Fred Coe. were Mislles 'Geraldine BeeghlY'. was spent in playing various
.honor of George Bell of Exeter. Sunday the Bud Bell family were Ellen Anderso)l. Ruth Baird. Helen games. Refreshmentll w.ere served

There wl1l be\ election of officers guests inth;lf E. H. Petty. home. Worden and Mi~qred Krahulik. about midnight. Everyone enjoy-
this evening at the pythlan Sisters Miss, Alyina Kriewald of North Guests Thanksllvlng dU in the ed themselves immensely. .
fleeting. ' Loup was also a guest and I spent home of Mr. and Mrs. Jay Auble Miss Martha Vodehnal spent
r Mr. and· Mrs. R. A.. Ayres had the night.. . tl M d M W L D A bl Thank,$givlng day with her pair-
for their, Thank;sglving day dinner Tomorrow evening, the Eastern wer. r, an rs, ",' un e, ents, the J. S. "Vodehnal faOllly.
guests Mr. and ' Mrs. E. C. James Mr. and Mrs: L. J. Auble. Mr. and She returned to her work in Grand

Star wl1l be I!J, se{lslo. There wUl Mrs. Glen Auble and Mr. and Mrs. Island Friday. . .
and children. \ be election of officers. J W Se 'a d th I f IIi

Mr. and Mrs. August PeteJ;son The Joe Rowbal family are en- . , verns n e r . am ea. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Verstrate and
entertained several guests on tertaining Mr. and Mrs. J. K. TJ!urs,dayMr.andMr$.AlbtrtM-::- Mr. arid Mrs.~ Lee Footwa,ngle'r
Thanksgiving day, Dr. and Mrs. P. Butcher and sons Kenneth and Mindes and Miss Gladys had for were Sunday dinner guests in the

d · their dinner guests, Leon ~nd St La h h rM. Jorgensen 'of Fullerton. Fre Harold of Morrill•. Nebr. and Mr. Lores McMindes and their famUles eve ug ran "ome. . ,
Butts and family. Mr. and. Mrs;. and Mrs. J. W. Harbert and son d M M M' d 'th b th . Mrs. Ed Verstrate and Mrs. Lee
Lloyd Alderman. Mrs. M. Alder- Chester of Long Beach, Calif. The an rs.. c 10. es ree ro ers F'ootwangler called at the Ord hOI'
man and Miss Doris Alderman. all visitors arrived Thunday in time Ben. Dave and VerI Arnold. In the pita1 Wednesday afternoon to see

di afternoon. Mr. and MrsJ Seerley M G KI b Th 1 1from Burwell. tor a big Thanksgiving day nner, and Misses Alice and Dorothy Seer- rs, eorge r s- e atter a
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Cornell Sunday Mr. and Mrli. Rowbal and much improved.

and daughters of Llnco.1n arrived chlldren and their guests drove eo lYi spent a few hours in the Mc- Frank John was tAken sick with
Thursday and were dinner guests Burwell where they enjoyed l\ pic- M ndes home. . '. smallpox Thursday and the house
of Dr. and Mrs. C. J. MUler. Other nlc dinner in the W. H. Butcher Legioij. and. Auxiliary, members is quarantined.
guests in the Miller home on home. There were over fifty have decided to hold a party: at Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coats and
Thanksgiving day were Mr. and guests at the dinner. the Legion hall, next Wednesday family and Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Mrs. Orville H. Sowl. Rebekah circle were in session eve~in)?; and all men and women Coats and family spent Sunday in

Dinner guests on Thanksgiving Friday' afternoon, There was the eUg ble for either organization are the home of their parents, Mr. and
day In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 'usual attendance. A covered dish i~vited to attend. A general good Mrs. E. S. Coats. Afternoon vislt-
Frank Blaha jr. were Mr. and Mrs. luncheon was served. , ttme is promised. I ors there were Mrs. Harry Dye and
JohnBl~ha and Frank Lukes and Tuesday evening the mlsslonary Saturday afternoon the Ladies son Rolland and Miss Fern Wllson.
80n Elden and Miss Rose Kokes of society of the Christian church met of the G. A. R. will hold their reg- Gl~'HOlloway spent Thanksglv-
Grand Island. with Mrs. Ed Z·abloudll. . ulfr meeting at the American La- in( ih the home of his sister. Mrs.

Donnie and Arthelia Burrows. of Mr. and' Mrs. F. J. Dworak en- gion hall. A good attendance is Fern Johnston. •
North Loup and John Burrows of joyed having all of their children desired as this meeting is time for Perry Chipps spent most of last
St. Paul came to Ord Thursday at home for Thallksgivlng day. Mr. election of officers. ' tweek at the home of his brother.
ilvenlng with their father. Jack and Mrs. Charles Severy-n, Omaha, Presbyterian Aid society were in Gene Chipps. They were repairing
Burrows. .All had been spending Mr. and Mrs. Georg~ Dworak and session Ydsterday. .After the busl- the telephone ltne.
the day with friends in North Loup. son. Bellwood. Mr. and Mrs. Jack' ness. meet ng Madams A. J. Meyer,I Mr., Eliason started picking corn

• Thanksgiving day dinner guests Johnson and son.s Burwell, Mr. and C. J. Mortensen and, James Ollis for Vernon Dye Wednesday, His
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Char- Mrs. Frapk Dworak, and Mr. arid served a nice luncheon. home is in South Dakota.
ley Goodhand were Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Joe Dworak, Ord were pres- Mr. and Mrs. Warren Lincoln M.r. 'and ~rs. Lloyd Hunt ate
Roy Collison and chlldren and Mr. eat, ' had a few guests on Thanksgiving Sunday dinner in t~ Albert Jones
aud Mrs. W. W. Haskell. O. G. E. met Tuesday with Mrs. day. Mrs. Anna Rybln and Mrs. home. .' \

Thursday evening dinner guests Kenneth Draper. Miss Helen Col- Marie Kusek and daughters Laur- Ray' Tolle and his brother spent
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.-Char- Updest won first prize and Mrs. en;.and ~UCi~\ t T d "f Thanks~iving with folks at Brew-
ley Beehrle w~re Mr. and Mrs. Arlos Tho m p son, second. The omen s c u me ,ues ay a - ster.
TherQn Beehrleof Ord an~Mr. an~ next meeting will be the Christ- te:noon in the home of Mrs. Ed- Mr. and Mrs. Barney Brickner
Mrs. Oscar; Chubbuck of RIverdale. mas. party and will be held in the W10 Clements, Mrs. A. S. Koupal called on Mrs. Chris 'Hansen's

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Hrbek 611- home of Mrs. Earl Blessing. had charge of t~e program. She Thursday afternoon.' They h~ve
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Mrs. Guy Burrows prepared her gave an interesting paper on ne- been neighbors for nearly a half
Thill, and Miss Margaret Whaley tables on Thanksgiving day. for sro music. Madams Koupal and century. '.

\ at a Thanksgiving day dinner. nineteen guests, all rei at i ve s. Jos. P. I1arta sang two duets while Mrs. Walter Kluver of Columbus
Viola and Irene Madison and Those to accept her Invitation were ~rs. Koupal and Mrs. Mark Tolen has been visiting her relatives

Marie and Thelma' Bell spent a Mr. and Mrs. Carl Frederickson gave several solos. . here for the past three weeks. Her
few days in Ord with Mrs. Jack and son and Walter Jensen. Oma- . Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mason were hqsband came for her Saturday.
Brown. Marie and Thelma's 'par- ha, Guy and Elfrieda Jensen. Miss III from the country and dinner They returned to their home Mon
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Bell, Evelyn Burrows. Peter Jensen, Mr. guests Thanksgiving day In the day.
spent Sunday in the Brown home and Mrs. C. E. Norris, Dr. and Mrs. home of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Tolen. Miss Alice Verstrate spent last
and their daughters accompanied Henry Norris and daughter Eloise. P. E. O. met M0D;day night in week end with Miss Ruth Foot-
them hoine. .' Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kosmata sr. the home of Mrs. Klr~y McGrew. wangler.'

, Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. entertained a few relatives at a Mrs. A. W. COrnell gave an Inter- The Henry Williams famlly ate
.los. P. Barta entertaJned Mr. and Thanksgiving day dinner. Guests esting paper o~ Russia. Thanksgiving dinner in the Otto
Mrs. Charley' Cornell and daugh- were Mrs. Albert Lukes and Misses Friday afte noon, Mrs., E~win Hill home aCNorth Loup.
ters of Lincoln and Dr. and Mrs. Eli~abeth and ,Barbara ~ukelJ and Clements elltertaln~d the Entre Mr. and Mrs. Lee Footwl1ngler
C. J. Miller. Mr. and Mrs. Mike 'Kosmata jr. Nous club.. Guests "e~e Mrs. Clar- and Miss Eleanor Verstrate ate dln-

On Thanksgiving, day Mr. and and son. ~nce Blesslllg and Mrs. Harry Mc- ner Thursday in the Lloyd Severns
lIrs. James OIlls had a house full Mr. ,and Mrs. J. C. Staley and Beth. . home.
of guests, Elmer Ollis and Mr. and son Orville, of St. Paul. were Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Moser were Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Dye enter.
Mrs. Will OWs and chlldren, Mr. Thanksgiving day guests in the Thursday dinner guests in the talned Mr. and Mrs. Lavern~ Bur-
and Mrs. J. G. Hastings, Miss Ethel Elroy Staley home. Mr. 'Staley re- home of Mrs. Peter Hallen. rows at dinner Sunday.
Ollis, Kansas City. and Mrs. Sada turned to St. Paul.Friday. Satur- Mr. and. ~rs. Joe Pecenka. ~ad Mr. and Mrs. John Chipps of
Armstrong and four children of -<tay Elroy and famlly took his mo- several guests on Thanksglvlng Arcadia were Sunday evening sup
Hastings. ther, and.brother Orville home. day. Thel~ chlld~en, Otto Pecenka per guests in! the Levi Chipps

There was a meeting Tuesday The Ord people came back Sunday from Elrn a and Miss Elsie, who home. /
evening .of the American Legion evening. came frpm ~incoln, ~r. and Mrs. Ed Holloway spent most of last
and Auxiliary in their hall. There The Country .club of District 40 Edward Kokes and httle daughter week,in thEl FerI,l Johnston hpme
were a number of baskets and toys met Friday at the home of Miss of Scotia and Mr. and Mrs. Vincent while his own home was in 'quar-
on display, that were made by the Helen . Bartunek. Members went J(ok~s were there. antine.
mental patients of the Sheridan, into the kitchen anll h,ad a. fine Mrs. Edna Norton wlI1 be the Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jobst enter-

-Wyo. 'and KnoxvlI1e, Iowa Legion time making various kinds of sand- next hostess to the ,Radio Bridge tained th~ following people Sunday.
hospitals. The Ord boys and witches. Mrs. Leonard Parks be- club. . ' . Mrs. Lewis Jobst jr. and two
auxiliary ladles are seIlIng these came a new member. -Dlshes ,make nice Chnstmas daughters. Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
articles for these unfortunate bro- Yes t e r day the Christian Aid gd~f~. an~ I a:n ~osinfooutTa~l JfY Beehrle and Miss Stacie Vodehnl!-I.
thers. society' met for a business meet~ s es a cos. ril. va rm e. 'Miss Alma Holloway is spend-

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Laughrey Ing In their church. There was a ST-It Ing a few days with her sister. Mrs.
ent~rtained Mr. and Mrs. Claude gO~d attendance..They enjoyed a Fern Johnston. The latter has not

DO
' YOU' KNOW THA'T covered dish lu~cheon. . HI"lltop Jabbers been feeling well, due to a small-

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Blessing ~ pox vaccination.

G
lind sons enjoyed having several The weather in this community -"---,--------,---,-

, 0 d, relatives and.f~iends In their home has been, quitechang€d from last New Yale News
on Thanksglvmg day. They in- week. The big wind did' much
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Bur- damage to trees and some bulld
rows, 1\1lss Alyce John~on, Mr. and Ings. It also blew down the wlnd-

is vi8itin~ Ord, Nehr. with an Mrs. Will Bartlett and the two mIll. for C. M. Sorensen and he has
Old FashIOned Holy Ghost Re- small children of Mr. and Mr~. Dan much trouble bringing his stock
vivaJ. Special Healing Service Bartlett of Arcadia, ar:d Mr. and to a neighbor's to have themwater-
F 'd . I Mrs. Paul Miller and htUe daugh- d " h d t h th I

Cl ay Dlg It. Eyeryhody weI- 'ter of Grand Island. ' e . Farmers w!> ~..no. ave e r
come.' BrinO' the sick ,Sund M d' M 'I KI' coni picked are havlllg quite a time

~ T' ay r. an ,fS. gn. Ima as most of It Is down due to the
Children's meeting Sunday at had a few gue,sts fo~ Sunday d,n- rain and sleet. Sunday was a

3 W· d' I nero Mrs. Mary Khma and SOn h t'f I d f th I t f Np. lll. e esne t Ie presence and da ht L d d MI ~eau 1 u ay or e as 0 0-
of every sick and afflicted child Marie ~~d e~ g~~~~~on anof Mrss

s
veTD,lhber.

. ere were no serviclls at the
in town and country around. KUma, Elno Zlkmund. Elyria Catholic church Sunday
Mother's hring or' send your The John Lickly family were in as services were being held at the
children to thi~ service to hear ~~:ks'~~:ingCO~ft~yMr~~dLi:~l~~~ Bolezyn church.. The regular ser
of Jesus and his power to save parents Mad M ' F P H ff vice will be held at the usual hour

I h I . • r. n , rs. . . 0 - Sunday.
a~lI ea, at the A~encall Le- man. . I Mrs. Freda Philbrick was a sup~
glOn Hall. Meetlllgs every Mr. and Mrs. W., L. Ramsey en- per guest Wednesday In the home
night. Everyhody welcome. ~;aed having their daughter, Mrs. of her mother, Mrs. Laura Thorne.

, nk Flynn and family, who re- The teacher and her pupils en-
joyed a two-day Thanksglying va
cation.

Mr. and MfS. Joe Konkoleske
and daughter Clara were Saturday
dinner guests at the Marshall Jab-
lonski home. '

Relatives here received a letter
from the P. P. Radke family of Big
Springs stating that 'a heavy snow I ~":":'::-:-:~ ~ _
fell there and traveling Is mostly _####""'#'#_#;"'###"##0#-#
done by team and wagon. Several
cars, enroute to town, were stuck
In the snow drifts and had to stay
there. They think it will be a. long
time before they can pick corn
again. Mrs. Rad\{e who Is suffer
Ing w(th rheumatism is reported a
little better.

Mr.• and Mrs. J. F. Papernlk en
tertained several relatives at their
home Sunday 'afternoon and eve-
nil1g. . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Shotkoskl
and daughter Frances visited with
their daughter and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. John Lech Sunday after-
noon. '

Mrs. Sophie Goss and daughter
Marie were Sunday afternoon call
ers at the James Iwanski home.

Mrs. Freda Philbrick found her
hOrse last week which she lost
severat days ago. While one ot the
boys was, going to town ~ile day
It got loose and ran away.

Mr. and Mrs. James Iwanski and
children were Sunday visitors at
the Jo~ KUJek jr. home.

On Thanksgiving day Miss Ruth
l<'lynn entertained ~ fifteen friends
at dinner .at her home.

0, M. Sor~nsen finished picking
corn last week.

George Jablonski of Loup City is
spending this week visiting his
sons and their famllies.He came up
S~d~ /

Mrs. C. E. Wozniak apd daughter
Florence were, Monday afternoon
callers In the C. M. Sorensen home.

MagdeUne Konkoleske treated
the pupils and her teacher to candyiII----------------- •• !Tuesday in lionor of her blrthd.!'Y. +,.,..~""',.,..~~,.,..~""',.,..~##>O,...1 ~""., ,.",,,,,.,#~.,.,.,,.,..~##>o,.,..---..,.,..""'-..~""',.,..~""',.,..~""',.l(
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:\Ir, and Mrs, John Iwanski and a. steel grain bin belonging to Alex
daughters, Mr.' and Mrs: Edm'und Iwanski was blown down the can-
Osentowskl Mr. and Mrs Frank Zul- Yon and badly damaged. ' .
kosk\ and family, Mr. and Mrs. An

l
- Grandpa Beran Is S1S.fferin~ ~Hh

drew Kusek and chlldren Joe Kuta exaema on his face. Ije st.1Ys with
'and Ed Zulkoskl, Mr. and Mrs. his grandson, W111 Ba-nas at the
Pete Kochonoskl were there In the pz;esent time.
evening. , .I

An.ton Swanek hauled several :
loads of Pdp corn for J. B. Zulkos- Card 011 Thailks.
ki to Ord Tueaday. • The taml1y of Mrs. Anton Gra-

J. B. Zulkoskl was in Hastings bowskl wish to thank all f~iends
Saturday. and neighbors who sent flowers

Last Friday afternoon the house and helped them with ldnd words
where Mr. and Mrs. 'Joe Gross are and deeds durlng' the. Illness .and
living burned 'to the ground. Not burial of their husband and tather.
one article was saved. Mrs. Anton Grabowski and'

During the high 'wind last week children. ' \
, . I., ,', "-r-

#'""'"'~"''';'N_''"_''"''"""''_"H'')'~''#

Special lor "Zr Hours
Oilly--Saturday, Dec. 6th

g'to lOP. M. '
This COU!lOI, is Worth $4.02 to r OU

TWO lIOURS O.8LY }',\CTORY 'ADVERTISIXG, '

Bring this coupon to our store with onlY 98 cents and we
will give you a beautiful unbreakable Selt-Filling tountain Pen
with two extra 14-K pen points that fit the pen. You also g~t
a Propel and Repel pencil that matches the peri. This $~.OO pen
and. pencil Silt is given to you FREE. You really pay' only' for
the points. A }'adory iron clad guarantee with each set just to
advertise the new Diamond Ball, life-time Pen Points for toun
tain pens. Don't mtss this wonderful' opportunity. If you can't
COUle at this hour, send someone to the store wlth signed coupon
before sale, Ieave money and we wlll Ieave "our set with 'owner or
store, Don't forget this date and hour. Positively no sets sold
after this two hour sale. Limit two sets with each 'coupon.

.1

t '\' • '.......
.; 'I. ,I ~ , - '.' I I,

THE bRD QUIZ, OR}), ,NEURASkA. T1~URSPAY I DECE,\U,nm. 4, 1930.'

NORTH LOUP DEPARTMENT
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.$23.00
18.00
15.00

9.90
6.90

"

.,,

COATS
$29.75
24.75
19.75..
14.75.·.....
9.90

Sale
.$62.50
.:.49~50

s

,

H'all Price

One "rack new
F~ll ' dresses-call '
, .
colors and sizes··

\

GEO. A•. PARKINS
) • Jewelry Store

ORO,NEBRASKA
,.......11 at any tlme "ou are not satlsrled w'uA thls set return to
this store and we wlll allow full, purchase prlce on any $5.00
set or,oler.. "

Customer must sign here :. .. _

- ,
Address ----------------------------------.--------------.----

Saturday Evening, Dec. ~.
, . 8 to 10P. 1\'1. .

Coupons can b~ GbtaIned at store. \ '
) - ' No coupons accepted after hour of sale.

DRESSES
Regular' Sale

$ 5.~5 .... $ 3.95
/ 9.90·. . .. 7.50'

. I

16.75 .•.. ' 12.75
19.7.5 14.75
24.75 ... ~ 19.75
27.50 . . .. 22.50

Regular
$74.50 ',
65.00 ,.
59.50 47.50
39.50 29.75

,Toggery
, . ' . " I '. .

Announces A 'Clearance of

Winter Coats
Dresses

I " I • '

\
I

,Eureka News

Chase'

'fHats
7,9C

~.49·· 3.50. Ii,.

98c For Z Hours Only'98e
. 18 Days Until Christmas " I

'c-

, I . .
No#-NN'''~-'''N,'''".J"'NN''''''''",.,.,."-''''".,,,,,''#'#NN#o#N.,N~''''N'No#No##NN#

December 4 to 13
, . I

,
M,r. 'and Mrs. Leop Osentowskl

and baby and Mr. Johns spent
Thanksgiving day at Ralph Johns
home in Burwell. ' -

Joe Kuta bought U. head ot
calves at the Ord sale _Saturday.
They drove them home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kochonoski
were - supper guests at Frank
Swan~k's Thanksgivi)ig day.

'rhe visitors at J. B. Zulkoskl's
home Sunday afternoon were Mr,
and Mrs. Joe' Mi~helski and bfYs.

I,

Per Pair

In [u stln Leather

..,

at

MILFORD'S

,
/

\ . ,~

Popular Size Frame Bag
of Imported Steerhide

......-..

Just ~Olle Of 0".,. MallY Big Values
ill Justin-Made Steerhlde Bags.•

" - \.

$3 to SJ:S
Wm. Misko

HARNESS AND LEATHER GOODS

FIITED
WITH
COIN
PURSE
AND
MIRROR.
'ATIRACTlVE
DESIGN AND
GILT·EDGE
FRAME.
THE BEST
OF WORK·
MANSHIP.
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.AFew,
Suggestions

•

I.

We can't list a~) th~ar
\ticles with which our store
.is filled hut may we make
the following suggestions:
Eastman Kodaks, Nevin~
candies, fountain pen,s and
pencils, Cigar~t lighters,
stationery, shaving sets,
a I b u n~ s, memory boo,,",s,
and ~ host of.other thingt

-Miss Bertha Heyden, who
teaches in Springdale was a' pas
senger Thursday' afternoon for her .\.
home in ScoUa.' .

~I
I
1

I

" '

. ., ,.

Investm~nt is the accomplished pur.. '
pose'of a budget. Wise' investment
anticipates any challenge Qf the 'fu
ture. The ~avings and Lo~nAssocia
tion melllbership offers three distinct
inv.estment advantages:' an unusual
ly 'high return, limited only by the, . .
building', needs 'of the community;'
~he'safetythat'sinherent in the func
tion of·, lending money for home-

, ..\ I ,J I

building; and the member's own
\ ' . "'. . I

privilege to borrow at a low interest
I .,' .. •

r~te. You will profit by. irl.ve~tiga-
tion. " ,

I

'PROTE,~TIVE SAVINGS & LOAN
\ ASSOCIATION

Wisdom

Parents:
Please the children of

your family by doi~g all
yo It r Christmas buying
here. With etlery purchase,
no matter how small, we
issue coupons. ~change.
able for Christmas toys.
You can save enough on
other gifts to buy toYs for
th'e children. Let us ex
plain o¥r Christmas cou
pon. plan.

...----.-~----.----..ru-------- ...;\.~-..,..,--......:.----......

\
Chet is eXllected to dellver In great
style. This Is his second year at
Hartington and he' Is well liked
and has been ,hi~llY successful.

. In preparE\tionfor the COming
basketball season, Syl Carkoske of
~lyria, brother of ,Chet, Is attempt
mg to grow an upper growth above
the chin. After two weeks, Syl
vester hasn't produced anything
very startling. but if the first hun
dred years are the hardest, Syl

otAta'~
ii t~'SeuibiL

'.

'. ,
Never befor,e has this store asselIl;bted such an array of gift articles as this year,'

O~r .showc,!scs, shelves and t~bles are literally packed -and crammed with merchandise
for Christmas giving, You can please every .p~rsoh on your gift lisit from Junior, to .
Grandpa, by selecting gifts here,' . , . I . ,

I

~- . __ .~

, 'Toyldnd Is Open .
. Our Toyland is. open aqd we invite you to come in and hispecl one of t~e most

complete assortments of toys ever brought to O~d: . Replete with dolls, nie~hani,cal toys,
games, structural sets, balls, and novelties of all kinds. , I

:"r

Pottery
For Gifts

As a sp~ciaIty for Chri"l~
[liaS giving this year we,
have a large selection of
art pottery, copies of faUl'

.' 0.U8 sculptural i)ieces., This
pottery is exquisitely shap
ed and colored and will he
appreciated by any w~lllan
wh~ is so fortunate as tQ
receive it. For people who
i' h a v e everything" 'this
makes a delightful gift.
Reasonably priced .

.' « , ~,'. . .' I . . .' .

McLain'": Sorensen
D.rug C(Jnlpany
. "...' , '. -...

__~---G' I-a:...-( -u-u 'I•. ~1II_--'--IlI-1I1____ • -11_ _. .-.. .

------ ,
+~-IIII-~,I_I;I_I,I__:__;;:I-a~I--.,;,I~-,I~-J,I-,;J-,JI~-~~-~"-IIl':'-IIII~u~;m-~~-QIl~jj~A,iI--:lll~Il~-:-41l~oIllI-U_"Il_'__Q_llII~1II_~_lla~_all-I <#

To me it appeared all through
the football season that Coach Joe
Krejci's I' Ord high school' football
team 1l1ayed just good enough to
scare the opposing teams. .

But then' comes Harry McBeth
of the Qul21 force saying, "Yes, the
boys scare them about like I scare
the', pheasants when out hunting."
That, explains everything it one
know's Harry's hunting ablllty at
all. \

y, ..

Da"ls & Vogeltanz, ;\'ttorlle~'s'
. . NOTICE.

STATE QF NEBRASKA, Valley
County, ss. All persons interested,
,in the estate of Theodore Shin,l1,
deceased are requestec\ and Hound
to appe,ar at my office in. the court
house in Ord, Valley county, Ne"
braska, on Thursday, December 18,
1930, at 10 o'clock A. :\1:. in the
forenoon, and show' cause, If any
e:r,lsts, why the petition and mo
tion of George W. Mlckelwait to re
open the said estate, determination
of heirship, tor di~tr\butlon and for
such other and further relief as the
coqrt may deem Jut In the prem
ises, should not be granted. Dated
at Ord, Nebraska, :-;'ovember 24,
1930. .

, J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD
(SEAL). • County Judge
Nov. 27-3t1

, FARMERS
. Get rid of your surplus poultry

,by' pellll).g d1rect to the car. See
Jldd on pag 12 ot this paper. 37-1t

-- .
Loca{ tollowers of foot hall' have

been lteenly disappointed this year
in the Uni'versity of Nebraska foot
ball team.. They have a right to
be. Some of the local fans are in
cli~ed te;> believe the failure of the
tealn to win games was because of
lack of mat$rial. More, however,
belleve that it Is because Bible is
not delivering.

PerSOnally, I believe the' big
factor was the failure ot freshmen
stars last year to be eligible for
varsity competition that ruined the
season for the Cornhuskers. Mathis'
was the. only sophomore returning
from last year and' when Barnes,
Roby. MUler, a'nd ,Blankenship and
o!hers failed. to return, it worked
a hardship on Coach Bible. Too,
I think some of the blame should
be attach,ed to the failure of the
line. to function on the offenSe, not
opening holes in the line at. all for
~he pony backs to dash through.

'. - I
At least one Ord person WaS dis

appointed that Hank Armatis didn't
come to Qrd for the Thanksgiving
vacation from his shidies at th~
University of Nebraska ... '. Yee,
"DeacotJ," A,rnold SaYS Fuson is
right in bawling me aut recently in
a letter to the Quiz. Perhaps yol1
are right, Deacon .... Vern An
ders'on of Ord is lookipg for foot
ball recruits to mal$:e up the re
matn..der of an eleven . . . . Again,
this year, Arcadia. demonstrated
t~lr superiority in football over
Ord high.' That Johnny Higgins
appeared to be too good a passer
for Mr. Krejci's Ord' boys. Give
us time, per,haps we will beat Ar
cadia ." . . It is lucky that Ord
high didn't meet Comstock in foot
ball during t.he season for. they
might have been beaten. The
Custer county lads dropped but
one game, that on Thanksgiving to
the unbeaten Sargent eleven.

RIGHT M'E'DICINE In. the frle;U;- argument be-
. .; tween Editor Roe of the Scotia

. " '. R~gisterand Genial Dan Webster
, "-.-.---~. . oJ the St. Paul Phonograph, it ap-

Read Experien~e of This! ~Iall pears to me, that friend Howard
Who Tells What.\lodei'lI backed Mr. Webster to answer and

, ,. the so-called high' mogul failed to
Medic,ine Did For Him. answer to my knowledge last week.

. Just walt, Mr.. Webster will have
somethin~ to s'ay about it, he al
ways .gets in the last word.

\

E vi den tl y Chet Carkoskl of
Elyria ha.d good luck with his foot- I
ball team' at Hartington high this
year, press dispatches indicating
that his eleven won the majority

'at their games. Now In basketball

FINDS KONJOLA

MR. JOE.
"For a long time my health was

gradually jlllpping away froni me", I'
said Mr.' Joe Pavelka, 909 Haw
thorne street, Crete, near Lincoln. •
"I did not feel right and Wi'\S tirf.!d
all the time. Indigestion and gas I
caused shortness of breath. ~Iy ,
bowels did not act properly and I 1
did not sleep well. ,

I ~eeded a good luedicille and .
tonic. aild decided to' try Konjola, ,!
Within three weeks I felt like a I
different man. My boweh func
tion normall~', I sleep well at night I

, and Indigestiojl has pra.ctic-ally dis- I
appeared. I shal! continue using
Konjola for it has proven to be •
just what my'. system' neech, . t

Although Konjola, works quick-
ly and ,thorOng)lly, it is best tp
take this. famous me(lieinc over a I
six to eigl\t w~ek' period in the. av- I
erage case. '.

,Konjola ts sold In Ord, :-;'ebraska
at the McLain and Sorensen drug'
store, and bi all the best druggists
in all towns throughout this en-
tire section, '

.' , Tit';.O~D Qt;I~,'O~:m'~~RASKA,Ti_IU_'TR_S~.:~EC~~II1E~4. 1930. NoUce 'to' E'.errA,j'~d~"I'.'~~:";'.'··f'lj
-See Holden for Squash. SM' --:"FrldayJ.. Hoogenboez~m, made Pussyfoot's Sportlo0' 'UV "",

-Miss Ann Shonka left' 'for a business trip to St. Paul. e- I .

h I 1 d
. d t" By GEORGE R(}'TND JR The Farm Central Mutual I~- ""

Sc uyer ast We nesday an spen,-Mls$.LaVerne Wlckberg spent u , ' surance Oo., bf Hastings, ha/l' dG-- '
a few days with relatives. Thanksgi1ing day wlth her people It . appears as though Sheriff ~ide<l to go out o,f bUsIfte.ss, an.d

-Paul Gard Is recovertng from In Palmer. ' . , .' George Round qfOrd la going to •.. . ... as .arranged to have. ~s pol~cy
smallpox, The house' has been -Poultry "car on track Satur'day enter thee dog business. Recently, holdersprotec~ed.by the Farmers
quarantined nearly, two .weeks.' and Monday. See advertisement Special 4-gent Palmer of the B\lr- Mutual Insurance 'Company of Ne-:.

-':'Mrs. Jud Tedro was Ill and on page 12 of this paper, . 37-\t Jington railroad sent ,him a setter braska, at Lincoln. DetaUs of the
confined to her bed most all of last -Miss Ruth Bradt. spent Wed- pup.' Just yesterday papers' on the plan ha va been maned to all FlUm "
week.' \' nesdar ' and' Thursday with home pup were sent Sheri!! Round and centra; pollcy holders, arid a meet-

-Miss l\iiyrtle Mill i ~ a. n 'was people leaving Friday morning for he claims the dog has some very ing of its members has been 'called
spending a few days with' Ord rel- her duties ina Greeley bank. ' good breeding behind him. At the for December 10th, at nasun;, to
atlves, leaving Sunday for her. -~1iss Alyce See r 1e y, spent present time, John Klein of Ord is ratify the arrangement. Brin in
school duties ill Grand Island. Thanksgiv.in,g day. with her par- kee:Qing the dog and will train says he wo.nde.rs what the second your Farm C.entral. policies an' .•....•'..J.'--Miss Rosanne Perltnskt came t'" d M L. W See ley him later. Burlington Route King hundred will be. Yes, it is going will attend to 'he transfer; 'ha .
from 'Grand Is'land' and' spent en S" !Ur.an ,rs. . .. r is the dog's' name. . to be black if h .-' 't • ,~ , "+ ~'f .., returning' to Grand Island in the . e uvesn gt.ve up. ,been authorized to do so by _ .
Thanksgiving day with her parents evening.. ' The mustache, of ,course. Farmers Mutual, which we.r; ;
and other relatives. -~iss Vera McClatchey came sent in Valley county. The li1 - '0,

-See Benda for ~ond clo't,t, ...- from Lincoln and Th\lrsday accom- If- the Ord town basketball team ers Mutual is 39 years old, an~\ .
-Albert Hosek has been' quite panted her sister, Miss Clara 'Mc- is organized again this. year, they accumulated a .surplus funli Q .. ' .- i

III but is. improved. His daughter, Clatchey 'to the country home of will. have some classy outrtts, ac- 100,00 for the protection of itC '/01- r

Mrs. Henry Kriz of Orant- came to theJrsister, .Mrs. 'Wesley Miska, tording to' ~re'"sent buying plans. icy holders, and writes "per~~tU.lll
see him. She returned to her hom~ where t.hey spent the day., The laid-over fund from last year pOlicies,". costing only twentY-f.~il·.e
Sunday. . ' -arthur Bailey was at home for will permtt the local boys to buy cents per $100 per year, after H1~'
-The fire company was called Thanksgiving day driving back to some Of the best suits' on the mar- first. , ., . I J

out ab~ut 8 a. m. Sunday morning. Lincoln Sunday aft e r ~o 0 n, In ket. Maybe those new suits will The Capron Agency, Ord , 3&-2t
The trouble was in the New cafe. Grand Island he was met by two help the fOur,~eniberS ot.the team / . '. ".
The chimney flue was burning out. state university young men who tocooperate ore closely with Mr. -M'iss Lillian Krikac left Mon-
NQ especial damage done. .' had' come that far with Arthur on Joe Krejci wh le performing on the day for her college work in Grand
~Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Charlea his home trip.' floor. It they don't score more Island.. She had been at home to

Severyn, ot Omaha, drove to Bur- -Sylvester F,urtakcame. from pointll' than they did last' year, spend Thanksgiving day and ,stay-
well and Sarg.ent ~or a short visit. Lincoln where he is attending the friend Joe will have to take com- ed over the week end.
Mrs. Severyn was formerly Miss Fine Arts department 'of the state mand of the situation again. '
Lillian Dworak. university.. Vladimir' Babka spent • . .
, ·-Mr. and MJ;'.s. Harry ,Paulson, the Thanksgiving day vacation at -Lumir Klima ot Comstock,
W. I. Blain and Harry Blain all home leaving Monday for his col~ stayed in Ord Sunday night leav-
of Grand Island, motored to Ord lege work in St. Pa.ul. . ingMonday for his college work in
Thursday and spent the day with -Miss Gertrude Hawkins is St. Paul.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Todson. .' spending a' cbuple cif weeks in Om- :--...-'----:-.---------......:..__~----:-.-....:..--__:_:....-.

-Mr.. and Mrs. Carl Frederick- jaha with her sister, 1\I1fS. Lewis
son and little son of Omaha weN Knudsen.' sJie. went down with
'visiting for a few days with their Mr. 'apd Mrs. O. A. Hager. .
people, the Pete Je~sen family. -Mr. and Mrs. Robert Newton
They returned Friday. Ispent Thanksgiviu'g' day in Kene-

-Frank Stanek,.. of Burwell was sa,w with Mr. an~ Mrs. Bill .Helle-
an Ord visitor Sund\iY. ,He was berg. \ .. '. .
accompanied by his brother, Albert I '-Friday evening ·Mrs.· Ward
Stanek, who. was returning to his Moore returned to Ord after a
home in. omaha. after visiting his Iweek's stay. near Grand Isljind wit!).
brother and their mother, Mrs. Ag- her daughter, .Mrs. Paul Tockey
nes Cech of ;Bu~well. . ' and fa,mllY. .

-Leonard Khma "{as at the de' ~Saturday Mrs. Nancy Covert
pot Sundar' with a number Qf and son Bu'd Covert returned home
guinea pigs which Ile was shi~plng from Rochester, Minn. where the
to Kansas Citro He hays there is latter' ha,d 'exami~ations by the

I not much proht in them but where physicians who rece'ntly operated
one lives ona farm It do~s not unon her... Ther told Mrs. Covert
cost anything to keef>, the.. m. Ifl she was dOin.·~nicely and soon will
the cities experimental uses are be in good health. Since return
fo~d for them in the laboratorie,s ing a few' weeks ago, from Roches
of large hospitals., . , tfr, she has been staying with her

-Raymond Gass went t~ Lin- daughter, Mrs. Harvey Thompson.
coin and spent Thanksgiving Day -Ored ,Olsspn and Ml~s Anna

Iwith his .daughters, Miss Katherine Olsson returned 'Saturday ~o Qrd
Gass 'and Mrs. Fred Bish and' the from Omaha, where they had spent
latters' family. Mrs. Maude Gass, Thanksgiving day with their son
of Lincoln, a 'siste,r-in-law/jof Mr. and brother, Olaf Olsson. Another
Gass had been visJting in. rd for daughter and sister and her hus
s:veral . days. She' accompanied band, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan'Mattson of
~lm t? her own home ill }he CaV- Kearney, had, also been' in Omaha
Itol City. , with. Mr. and Mrs. Olaf (;)lsson:

-Mrs: Jame.s R. Smith and son -;-The .Walter Noll bome is un-
Kenneth of Monroe, Nebr., have de, quarantine for smallpox. I
been spending ,a few days with the -Miss Roberta Chase was at the
~ormer's sister, Mrs. J. H.. Holl- depot Thursday mornIng and met
mgshead. • : . Miss' Emma Wheeler who. came

-Mr. and Mrs. Keith ~wis, Miss from BIu,well and 'accQ.mpanied
El,llllce Cha&e and Miss Roberta Miss ChaSe to Loup City. .
Chase, Mr. and Mrs. A. Sutton and
Bill ,Johnson retu'rned Tpursday
from Loup City, where they bad
enjoyed their Thanksgiving day
dinner. BUl Johnson, whose home
is at Kimball, i~," attending the state
university. He spent a couple of
days in Ord with relatives. \

-Last Wednesday Miss Grace
Pullen drove to Superior after her
sister, Miss Beulah Pullen and
both ypung ladies returned. to Ord
that evening. Miss Beulah teaches
In Superior.

,
-,;~--

j

, -

'PHONE 7
.- \

N~braska State Bank
;1

Handy to take home'in your car., , .

, .

Put up in Sacks of 100 pounds each.
, ,

I
I

Koupal & Barstow'.!
Lumber Co." , J . ';1

Kindli,ng
'. .

ALSO

° •

.\

Bundled like lath at 25c per bundle.. ,

personal Items
About People You' Know. . '

-Walter !Bundy was up from -GUY Lemaster 1/1 quarantine4
Grand Island for a few hours Fri- at home. Mrs. Lemaster and their
day. . youngest daughter have smallpox.
~Dr: John Laub went to Chap- -Miss Charlotte Kasal spent

man last Wednllsday and spent a Thanksgiving Day at home return
couple of days with his famlly, . lng }4'riday to her work in the wei-

-Irl Tolen drove to Lincoln,last bach bank. ,
Wednesday and from there went -Mrs. H. D.' Rogers returned
to Chicago for a few days stay. home last Wednesday from Litch-
~Mrs. Pearl Morrison and son field where she had taken the .body

James, of North Loup, were guests of her mother, Mrs. May .Wilbur,
Thursday of Mr., and Mrs. Jack or burial. . , .
}I()rrlson in the Jud Tedro home. -Mrs. Joe' O'Brian and son Billy

-Friday afternoon Mrs. George were in Ord for ashort time, leav
Parkins was a passenger for North ing Saturday tor" their home In
Loup w~ere she spent a few hours Grand Uland. Joe, who is a U. P.
with relatives. . . engineer, was spending the week

'-John ~Tederick came from end at home.
,Slreeley and spent Thanksgiving -John Carson is leaving this
bay with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. week for Long Beach and other
Wm. Frederic!f.· places in California where he will

-Miss Martha Vodehnai spent rottow his usual custQ..m of spend
Thursday with her parents leaving ing the winter months.
Friday for her work in a Grand -Thursday afternoon Adr~an To-
Island office. ren, Misses Virginia VanDecar,

--"-Mr. and Mrs. Paul MUler an:J Clatalea VanWie, Rosemary Need
d aug h t e r, Allene Rae" spent ham and Harold Finch" drove to
Thanksghing Day with Ord rel- Loup City to attend the football
athes. game.
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IJackel, you should make Ed write'
that letter .... The annual report
of the Ord co-operative creamerr
which w1Il be avallable earl1 thl,
month should Indicate the volume
of business done 'during the cur":
rent year. It wlll probablj' show
that the local creamery has made
more butter durtng" the year than
any hdependent co-op In Nebraska
.'. .. Paul De Lashmett who lives
north of Ord recently lost a good
cow by cornstalk dlsea~e. Will
have a little story on the disease
next week. Watch for It ... '. I ,

..
Last spring Ed Hackel, farmer .

living six mUes south of Ord start
ed feeding' some mineral to his
cattle in the feedlot. He has
promised me some dope o~the re
sults and it won't be long before
we wIll be finding out whether .the
feeding of mineral was a practical
one or not. He got his suggested
ration from the I\aI\sas state agri
cultural college at Manhattan.

Max Cruikshank, enthusiastic 4
H club member from Arcadia, put
his gains on his Hampshire hogs at
the cost of four cents a pound, he
says. Not so bad ..' .. Yes, Mrs. 85

By Ceo. Round, jr,

M<+>ft++'Wu*,,+++++++++

By this time, I expec~ County
Agept Dale and his state cham
plonshlp 4-H club crops judging
team are on their way home or
sopn wlll be. They were to pull
out of Chicago at 8 :00 tonight for
Omaha. The boys wUl probably ar
Hve back in Ord sometime Friday
night. They drive to Ord from
Omaha.CARL C. DALE

Valley county farm bureau agent,
who coached the Valley county 4-H
crops judging team to the Nebraska
championship in September and
then took them to Chicago. where
they' won the national champlon
ship Monday. Great credit is due
Agent Dale for the team's achieve
ment.

Coached Winning
"Team To Victory

,I

/

What's Ne1.v
"

•
In

"Farmitlgl•

\

EDIlED B~

GEORGE ROUNo, JR.

He's a Grand Champ---........_-....,

,

/ Netos
oj the

Farms!

.,.-- -_,.,~ ---u ""__"".."__~ ".,,,,m

,
~__"",," ""_N""""~#####'##~~_~ ~"

Says Good House
.And Developed
. Pullets Needed

I

,.

!I

. This rugge'd fello'w, February Fern's Noble, was recently 'selected
the grand champlon Jersey bull at the 1930·NatIonal Dairy Exposi
tion lit St. Louis, Mo. He also won this honor at th~ New York
State Fair at Syracuse, the Eastern States Exposition at Sprhjgfield,
\lass., and the Eastern Pennsy'lv~riIa Parish Show at Bryn Mawr, He

1'1 owned bY P. H. B. I<'rellnghuysen of Norristown. Pa.. .
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Elyria State Bank, Clerk

N.P.FOGT
Weller ~McMindes, Aucts;

•

.·S ~ead of.Horses
2 geldings 12 years old. 1 gelding 9 years old.

mares, smooth mouth,

Miscellaneous arid Machinery
20 tons of Alfalfa Hay. 5 or 6 tons of Prairie Hay.

Power washing machine, 2 h. p. gas engine. Old
TrlJsty Incubator, •
. 2 wagons, Lister, Rack and Truck, Riding Plow,

Harrow, 2 cultivators, Go-devil, Hay Sweep, Hay Rake
(Moline), l\;1ower (Emerson), Cream Separator No. 15
(De Laval), 2 sets of harness, Blacksmiths Anvil, Drill
and Vise and some other 1ools,_l heating stove, 1 range,
some chairs, and some other household things top num-
erous to mention. . . . .

Usual Sale Terms Sale starts 1 p. m,, .

Lunch .Wagon on Ground

'Wednesday, ,Dec. 10
.... / .' - , .
--~~--~---""""", -u__"""" "",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

30 Head 01 Shoats,.Wt.:I75
34 Head ,01 Cattle

13 milk cows, 2 fresh, rest fresh between now' and
'first of March. 3 stock cows. 1 roan bull. 8 yearling
calves. 9 calves less than a yearold. Young cattle are
half steers and half heifers.

\ ,

.,

OJ'd, Nebraska

'Best Grades'
Lowest Prices

In Ord

Weekes
Seed Co.

COAL

II

We will accept Pop
Corn, Sweet or Flint Corn

. I

of all varieties for COAL

Old or! new crop when
readye •

~ ~ _ _ ~---:- .__.--i- ~ ~ , ~":""__. '__~_ •. ;,..

Like Cured lIay; Entirely Safe
High Percentage Moisture

May Cause Trouble.

ChHdrenLike This
Safe Prescription
Coughs and Sore Throat

Relieved Almost Instantly
Stop children's coughs add sore

throats before these aliments lead
to dangerous Ills. Use Thoxlne, a
doctor's famous prescrIption which
brings relief withIn 15 minutes, yet
contains no harmful drugs. r

ThoxIne. works on a different
prfnclple, It has a quick, double
action-it reUeves the irritation
and goes direct to the Internal
cause. Ideal for all children be
cause it Is pleasant tasting and
easy to take-not a gargle. Ask
for Thoxine, put up ready for use
In Z5c, 60c, and, $1.00 bottles; If
yoU are not satIsfled your money
will be refunded.. Sbld by Beranek's
drug store and all other good drug
stores.

-Mrs. Anna zmrhal and daugh
ter Mrs. Josephine Hladek left Sat
urday for their home In Omaha af
ter a v.sit with Chilrley Zmrhal
and Charley Moravee and their
famIlfes. ' 41•• ••_ ..... 1..---------

11
- ,.:,..- - - __11_. :- -.1

Oed. Nebraska

HOSPITAL.

\
GEO.R.GARD

DENTIST

i ,

p. W. TAYLOR,
DENTIST

\ X·Ray
Modem Methods

I
Office Over Model Grocery

bEN,TIST
Telephone' 65

X-Ray Dlall"nosl.

Office In MasonIc T.emPle\

F ..L. BLESSING

Surgery,Cons~ltatio,,: .'

and X·Ray

ORD

C. J. Miller, M. D.
'OWNER

One Block South of Post Office

DR. LEE C. NAY. '\

DR. ZETA ¥. NAY
OStEOPATHIC k'HYSICIANS

and SBRGEONS

Phones: omce 181: Res. $7'
Eyes Tested and Glasse. Fitted

Phone 41

H. B. VAN DE,CAR
Attorney-at-Law \

Special Attention Given to Real
. Estate Law, Land Title. and

p"robate of Estate•.
~ebra.ka State Bank BUlldlnJ[

, Ord, Nebraska

DR. H, N. NORRIS
Office P~one 1171, Ret. lUW

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
AND SURGEON

EYei Te.ted _••• Gla"eI I'ttte4

DR. J. P: LAUB
CHIROPRAcr:oR

Oftlce Over Nebralta State Bu.k

Phone 23 - Oro. Nebrub

.Auctioneers
Real EBtat, ancl Lin Stock

GEO. A. PARKINS
Opto~elri8t

B7f1' Examined ~d Glu...
ntted 8clenUfleaU.,

ORD,NBBRA.8J(A

v

Weller' & McMindes

ORVILLE II. SOWL
FUNERA.L DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska
Phone.: Bu.lnu•. I,7U Re•. Inw

~

<McGINNIS & ,
FERGUSON

~-_.~--- - -- ._-~-~-~ -_ .. ~'_.-

Veterinarians
l)RU. NEBRASKA

Phone U

F. A. BARTA, M. D.
Specialist In Diseases of tile

EYE, EARl NOSE and THROAT
G asses Fitted

office Over Beranek's Drug Store
Offtce Hours: 1& to 11 A. M.

1:30 to 4 P. M.

KIRBY C. McGREW
M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Offtce In Stat"e Bank Building

Phone 181 •• - Ord, Nebraska

-"TAKE-CARE'OF YOUR
EYES AND THEY WILL
TAKE CARE OF yOU r

GLEN AUBI$
OPTOMETRIST

), ,.
C. C. Shepard,M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Ord, Nebraska
Offtce 1111 PHONES •~e•• 11

. Charles W. Weekes. M. D.
Offtce Phone U

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM-

, X-RAY 'DIAGNOSIS ..._-
Ga. Given for Extractlo~

Tr., U.I Offlce 109 PHONES Rea. 114

--------------.: '

•I •
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ICRACKERS

. , .
" .. ".... ~:." " ~" ", .

\'

Solid colors with' fancy
border 70x80 '

Fresh and Crisp

2 pound Ca\dy- ,

21~s. 21e

\ EXTRA

Blankets

\
)!

• •••••••••••••••••••••

"

FELT SLIPPERS, -Iadies, fancy ribbon
trimmed, per .pair _ ,_ __ __ ,__ ..

LADIES SILK UNDERWEAR-Bloomers,
Step-ins and lace trimmed chemise,choice.·

, . .

.LADIES A.ND GIRL'S BERETS, brushed
wool, velvets /andvelour" choice....~_~...__ ._~....,

Specials in DryGoods
!, ., '~

. - \ I
Cotton Batt, ~lb. batt.each I Zc

. '\'

FANCY SILK PILLOWS' in odd shapes 9B' 1

I As!orted 'colore. Your .choice __ .. . C
SILK HOSE, full fashioned, ailk to top, 69
Some Lisle garter top, no seconda., ..... .... C

4,9c
Bge
69c

, ! J

'Xmas Suggestions
Tapestry Scarfs and Table Runners,

Linen' .and Georgette Handkerchiefs,
Fancy Sachets, Beads and Lace Collars.

, 'I

'j

....~.....•....,....
,IIAltoa)'s the'

Best/or a
Little Les~"

Oak Dress~ng Table-$23.00 value at

52-in Beautiful Walnut Dresser with
M4ple overlays, $60.00 value at .. \

Coxwell Chair and Ottoman-Jac'
quard Velour. A real value .

'CloseOut!t 1 • • ,

Here we have listed many articles which are close-out numbers
from the furniture department. Cost has been forgotten. Ou~
loss is your gain. All articles are highest class furniture and
does not include any used or second hand furniture. '

\

Bed Room Suite. walnut $126 value. $9'3 50
Vanity, chest, bed and chair. Sale _ •

Parlor Suite-a piece Jacquard $' "
velour, reverse cushions. Form- ',109.50
e.rly $149.50. A real .value, now I

Parlor Sui,te-2 piece' mohair special $49.50
Oak ~ining Room Table.;' S~eciaL ~ $19.50

$'.'5
O.k Dr.".r-Speci.1 «_.:..._..,._.._.... $14.85 .
Beautiful Walnut Vanity-Special at .$ Z9•50

$42.50
$29.50

$B•.99
t: ~ ,.~

\ Congoleum Rugs-Besl <;rade, beau-
tiful patterns, 9 x 12, all &0 at.._ .,

" I ,
W~ have listed here some of the many bargains we have thru-
out c;'ur entire store Cor this sale. It will pay you to come to

, our store and lay in a ' supply: at these low prices!

. ,

$110

Dining Room
Set

Leatherette
COATS

$5.99"

Sheepskin Collar.
A Real Value. Each-

I
Beautiful walnut, shaded oak
latest in style. 8 pieces, 60·in.
Buffet, 8 ft. table and 6 chairs,

Men's
I Leather Mittens

,Gdpd Value Bge,

. ?

45-pound, Art
tick. ,While
they last' at

. :

I1UNTtR BRAND

OVERALLS
Full Cut 220 wt.

$1.19
,

Dishes
32-Piece Breakfast Set

. , Special ~t ,

$3.49

'We have 'not completely soh'ed the FARM
PROBLEM but we have made it easier to buy.
Nearly evhy Canner has corn and wheat to sell,

WORK SHIRTS
Heavy Chambray

Sge

J••••••••••••••••••~- \

For Eoery
Member of the'

Fam)ty

Shoes,

I Be« Room Set
'3 pieces-Bed, Vanity and
. ,.~~~st: Walnut Fi~sh.

Special at $49.95
SPRING, full double deck,

. coil top at

. \9J)5
5·Piece BREAKFAST SET

Gray and Blue Enamel,

$19.50

"<, •.... ~~... • J...... , .
. ~. '

Extra Sp~eial

Mattress

,

i'Solved!
.WHEAT. 6!Jc bu.. CORN 62c bu.

I
. " . I \1. \

Frid~y, Dec.' sth,'toSaturd~y, Dec."I.3th
~ '. _ I _ II .\, '. ' ,

" . ": ' I, I' '. . -; .. (, .. \ r~'~

tRE ,ORD QUIZ, f;>RD, NEBRAS~.,TIIURSpAY, DECE~II)ER 4,' 19~>",\ F,: ' '" . .': ' '.. -.

Good Creamery

Men's
Unlensuits

.BUrrER

Fleece Lined. Good
grade.

Lb~ ZSc: I

Dec. 5 and 6th ONLY
I

Suits99c

I -

$70.50
We can also furnish this set
with 1l01lYlt'oodVqnity or
Dresser. '

,
! .....

'I
\

\
t

'..

..

,Farmers 'Grain
\ I !

:::~~~~~:~~:::s upp1y ~o.'.~~ .
~ ,

••••••••••••••••••••••

They will appreciate Furni
ture most of .all. Lowest
prices in years.

Beautiful Waln\lt finish Table.

While They Last. .Each- ,
I "

End Table

"'-

CHEESE

6yards $1
"

~ : .' t l~" ' .. \ #' ,.' {

Per lb. l"e

OUTING
FLANNEL

~,- ., \

Good grade36-in~h widths,
plain or fancy color~

'~. , ~' ". _ r' J , '. • '. '/' ~•. ' , . - "

North Loup Cheese-Best

in Nebraska.

Eight'·Big Days -........~..•.........•

Give:
'Furniture

1',$1.09

LaPlps,$3.95 to $11.25
Floor. Bridge and, Table Lamps: Many beautiful

Shades and Pedestals t
'\' .

:\ ARSm,i 'VOk,ersM'h19Cf". i;
, ). ea ,a ue, a 0l5any. lnlsi,!. I ,.""

i Day'Bed $1'.25
I,.. Complete with pad.', .

1\ .

,'\'11peRack~ 3.2,5 to 6.50
fa!:>'koning Board each $2.95
I "'~. '1... \.. '<, •• ,_'- _ , ... . .. (11'1 ,Bed RoomSet

A beautiful' 5£'0. of walnut :
.,J---............Y IIift veneer with walnut -ovedays: .

III . 3 pieces,' chest," vanity awl
choice of poster or panel bed.

1
"',

--It:' ':
p •
,If •
in ,

me : ,
my. ~~__ "
get :.~ ~ ---.....

,ion • =:'==='::1=========::;::=. -
,i;:: t~ROCERY ITEMS
%. •

.'~~ READ, 3Loaves for ·,······'···,·,··,1Oc, .
·SOr'p, P&G, 10 bars for ".3'C
Toilet Soap; 4Mrs ,for-,.--.~-~-24c
Beans, navy, 7pounds for ..·..'-14 9c
\Oranges, sweet juicy, doz·····z'2c FLOUR
Rice, 5peunds.."....-::-:"--.-:-24~ .Mellow D •• Big 4
Brown Sugar, 5pounds__ ..··43~ Omar' Best Gr~des
Dried Peaches, fancy, 3Ibs···4se
Prunes, 5lbs fer. _~:.._ _.34c
'" .25 lb box... ~.L ••L$1.59

Sugar, 10 lbs ..: ~ ; 54'c
Sweet Potatoe~ ~~'a~scf~: 34c

..
c.
I
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OrdPhone 1~5

NOLL SEE)) CO.

TELEPHON:jll 349J for all kinds
of electric wiring' and repair
work. I Mike ~eters. 37-tf

FQR SALE-Delco 'plant complete
and In good shape. Would trade
for pigs. Ed N. Timmerman, 32-tf

FOR ANY HAULING, local or long
distance, call Farmers Co-op OU
Co. K. T. Peterson. 2l-tl

.Miscellaneous

,
FOR· SALE-We have 12 purebred
.. duroc boars and.12 purebred

shorthorn bulls which' we are
pricing for immediate sale. Call
and see us. C. R. Ward and
sons, Arcadia, Nebr.. as-u

FOR SALE-Some pure bred Pol
and China boars, weigh now 200
to 250, new breeding that most
anyone ,can use. Morris Fowler.

30~U",\",·

It-OR SALE--AsimuS'~ fJ\l~~C !foal's (
and Gilts. Big husky healthy (
stock, easy teeders, the kind all)
farmers like. Weigh up to 280.,
gilts $25.00 up. Boars $30.00 u~.
As1mus & S~lllS, Ericson. SO-~

FOR SAL1!J-Appleton two-hole
corn sheller and 5 h. p. Economy I

gasoline engine at a bargain. ~l- .
so 1 medium size heating stove.;
John Lola. Phone 3\>41. 37-2t,

USED T.tUCKS-we always have'
used rr~Cks of almost all makes'
and sizes at Grand Isla)ld, Nebr. I

These trucks are priced to sel1.;
International Harvester Com-'
pany of America. Phones 2200,
and 2201. , .. : 34-6t,

TO GET RID of your cleanin~
. trouble bring all your cle~nil\g to.

us and yOU can be sure that you
will get a good Ioh, Valeteria
Cleaniu'g and Shaping. N~""" ('s"~
Theatre. Julius V~18~
, .•.• J ~........t

. . .~.. .
··N~ii·~.. ~O. \. I I

'N E~~ S \~
...~

• c~t '\
W . 1. o\lt

e recervece. cV-' '"
Bon.O.Fat last ~ ...>IC\\~\\\~,
you are using ;1, .~~ \t'l ..0.,

the Tankage lill<' l~JtO~~~ t

of this feed. J ca\~

statistics that w. I ,\.,,\\\~\l
more carlots of ,>I b
hogs the Pi ·V

have been Itl D,
than any, ot 1'\ l)

Last week W\ I
Elephant flour 1:-
customers and: \y ar.
very well please... ",ith it. '.,
They' had been ur lug a
very cheap tlour bUl now
they are going to use
White Elephant.

Have you used our
shorts and compared them

. with the ordinary shorts
that some of the mi lls are -«;

putting out? Our shorts
are not ground bran but
they are real shorts with
plenty of red dog flour
IMt in the shorts,

H you" llla,ke . your own
poultry feed we have but
termilk, meat scrap, bone
meal, charcoal, in fact I

everything you need to
mix with yeur home grown·
feeds to make a balanceu
ration.

1926 Ford Sedan
1926 Chevrolet Delivery

1923 Chevrolet Bedanette
1930 ~hevrolet 1% ton truck

ton truck - •

Ord, Nebraska
\

Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Co.
• Phone 200

Chickens, Eggs

1929 Chevrol~t C~upe

1!128 Chevrolet Coach '

1928 Whippet Fgrdor ~edan'

. 1927 Whippet Coach

• 1929 Ford 1%

•

•••••••u ••••••••••••••••

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Registet-I
ed ShO.. rthorn bull. 18 mo. old'l
Edgar Roe. 37"3t

FOR SALE-Registered Hampshire I
boars. C. J. Bresley, North
Loup. 35-4t

FOR SALE-Pure bred Hampshlre
boars.. D. J. Guggenmos, R 3
Burwell. Phone 1121, Ord. 34-tf

FOR SALE-Registered Duroc Jer
sey boars. Stred by Pilo~ Won
der. Fancy SUltl3 \ breeding.
Cholera immune. 10 miles N. E.
of Ord., Hep.ry Enger, 33-tf

FOR SALE-Hampshire male pig,
.past yearling, extra good a.nd'
raised by John Volk, Battle
Creek, Nebr. Inqui~e of Frank
Flynn or James Misko. . 35-tf

Community Sale!
. I 'AT SCOTIA, NEBRASKA

.SATURDAY, DECEMBER 6th
Starting at 2 o'clock Sharp

Between 75 (\nd 100 head of livestock
. \ . consisting of: ,

. 15 to_20 heap of yearlings. A few cows and calves.. 1 pure
bred Holstein bull, service,able age. 1 pure bred Hereford bull
Some good w{lrk horses. 1 extra nice 3 year old saddle pony Cor
a child. A few boars of di,fferent breeds. Several chickens. And
lot~ of miscellaneous articles. i

FLOYI) M. MEGRUE, Manager

FOR SALE-Two Poland China
boars and five gilts, pure bred.
W. L..McNutt. ' 35-4t

FOR SALE-HerefOrd bulls and
Poland China boars.. G. G: Clem
ent & Sons. 30-tf

FOR SALE-Some choice Poland
China boars and polled Here
ford bulls.. R. E. Psota. 33-tf

FOR SALE-White Wyan dot te
cockerals, $1.25 each. Mrs. F. L.
Masin; ho.ne 5021. 36-3t

FOR SALE-Buff Orphlngton cock
erals, from the Cook's 1I0ck ot
North Loup, $1.50 each if taken
by Jan. 1. Phone' 9123, Mrs. Joe
Parkos, Arcadia. 37-2t

FOR SALE-Rose comb RJlode Is
land Red cockerels, pure bred

, and trom a good laying strain.
$1.50 if taken this month. N. C.
Nelsen. , . 37-2t

FOR SALE-Some' Rose Comb R.
1. Red roos>ers. Real good ones.
Geo. Nay. 36-2t

FOR SALE-Heavy mixed' pullets,
April and May hatch. Mrs. Joe
Vasicek. 35-3t

FO;R SALf}-Rose comb R. 1. Red
cockerels from blood tested
flock, $2 each. Mrs. S. W. Roe.

I 35-tf

FOR SALE-Buff Orpin~on roost
ers, 'some from Ord Hatchery.'
and some from David City hatch- :
ery stock. Priced $1.25 and $2. I
Mrs. A. Uher, Route 3, Ord. 34-4t :

, ,Livestock, Pets I:
I

FOR SALE-4 white silk Poodle I
puppies. Mrs. John Sebesta.

37·2t

We sell the best for lessl
\

FOR RENT-Two large light
, housekeeping rooms. Call 357.

Mrs. Eld Milligan. 35-3t

FOR RENT-8ix room house two
blocks south of square. Write or
phone me at at Cotesfield, Nebr.
Archie K. Coombs.' 36-tf

\

\,
\

Household Equipment
,il '

EASY. PAYMENTS

FOR SALE-Pure strained honey,
10c per lb.. Mrs. Joseph Prince.
Phone 2903. 37-lt

J('OTATOE8-Fine, large potatoes,
$1 at the farm or $1.25 delivered
in Ord, Call 3721. Ed N. Tim
merman. 36-tf

FOR SALE-Mrs. Menzel's home
made-cakes, 25c each at Thorne's
cafe and the Model Grocery.

'm g6-2t

Real Estate

WANTED-All kindll, of tr~cking.

Ed Dudschus. Can 209. 37-4t

WANTED-To buy' sOllle good
thrifty slloats. Phone 1905,' Ed
Cook, Ord, Nebr. 36-2t

FOR SALE-'Our res ide n c e in
north Ord and our 240-A farm
adjoining Elfria. Joe Carkoski,
Adm. I 37-10t

FOR SALE-Some improved and
unimproved farms in Valley coun
ty. Write E. T. Weekes, Beatrice.

! Nebr. \" 26-tf

For Rent

FOR: RENT 490 acres well improv
ed combiijation grain and stock
farm 12 miles from Ord. 160
acres improved land In Howard
Co. 1120 acres improved stock
ranch In Logan Co. Three Im
proved very productive Irrigated
farms near Oshkosh, Nebr., suit
able for sugar beets, all grain
crops and alfalfa. H. B. Van
Deca( \,' . '37·~t

FOR RENT-4-room house, with
light and water. Mrs. C: Fuson.

~ 36-2t•

ESTRAY-Light colored, bob tail
ed sow with black spots at my
place a month. Owner can have
her by proving property and pay
ing ex·pense. J. A. D1ugosh. 37-3t -----:---------:::--:-~

WILL THE ONE whose car wal
parked on the north side of the
court house Monday morning,
leave the package that was left
in car by mistake. Leave at the
Bherlff's office. Chas. W. Baker,
NorJh Loup. 37-lt

Wanted '

d/ • "
I CLASSIFIED

Advertising
Elre cents per line per in.

sertlon lvith a minimum
eharge oj tweu~··ihe cents

. for tile ad Ii run only once.

CLASSH'IED ADS NO)' ac
CEI"!'AllLtY Al"fEU 8 :30

A. M. THUUSDAY

Phone 17

9c

Po .... _
a II

lllI ail 1111 ~III .. ,Ill .+
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NGS 3c LESS
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Poult
Car

We will have a Poultry Car on U, P Track all day SAT.
URDAY of this w.eek and all day ~IONDAY of next week.

Ord Co-operative. Creamery Co.

Geese -- ---_.__ .__ Lb.
If you ~ave poultry to sel~ this_ 30% increase in price
should appeal to you.

Sell your spring roosters before the huyers start h~)'ing
thell\ at Stag prices.

Our Poultry Cars mean h'igher pri,ces. Bring your chkk.
ens to the car.

.Old Hens and Springs .. _~.·..Lb. 13c
LEGHORN HENS AND SPRI \

B6ars

Phone 602J

ORD, NEBRASKA

WELLER AUCTION CO.

,

. . I '

W.ednesday and Thursday, Dec. 10-11
"RENEGADES" '

By MRS. RAY GOLDEN
I

-".,,,,,.,.,.,,,,,,,.,.,.,,,~"'''''',.,,,.,,..~~,.,,,.,,..~-,.,,,.,,..~..,..

\

Friday and Saturday, Dec, 5 and 6
\ "BILLY 1'HE KID" .~ \ . .

King' Vi<lo(s mighty produc- less West with a flame-tipped
Uon "BILLY THE KID" with gun andrron courage? j King

., . Vidor, who made s,creen his-
John Mack Brown, ~allace tory with "The Big Parade,"
Beery, Kay Johnson, Karl has recreated now a stirring
Dane. Cattle-thief, outlaw, 2- love-story played against a.
gun man, Don Juan-was this background of unforgetable
the youth who ruled the law- drama!
Mack Sennett comedy "Grandma's Girl." Adm, 15c and 35c

with Warner Baxter,' I. M. ers--battling the fierce ele
Kerrigan. More startling than ments on Sahara's scorching

sands. Honor and duty en-
"Beau Geste." Amaztng all- gulted In the mad frenzy of'
venture, Buddies In the for- desert love. Pathos ! Comedy!
elgn legion, tour men--desert- Danger l Seductive Romance!
Hamilton Comedy "Won By A Neck" and a Grantland Rice
Sportlight "Champion Makers." Admission 15c and ~5c

COMING-"Scotlqnd Yard," "Remote Control," "Leather-
ki ""D L' ht " \.nec mg, anger 1S. s- \

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Dec. 7, 8, 9

~e l/eilrs Dramafic Sm(;:..~);.
- - I ',r:-. \" ...-~.:~~"'~:, '.:;r:~:

" ........

The:Ord Theatres
TONIGHT "FOR THE LOVE'O'LIL"

with Jack Mulhall, ElJIott Nu-that valiant Knight of the Car
gent Bally Starr and Margaretpet Slipper! Liberty Maga-

, zine's famous cover characters
Livingston. Wotta life ~azJ-in a hectic screen romance.
made LU, with her flare fO,rWUd parties-witty dialogue--
night clubs, crazy art andzippy situations! A riotous
whoopee, leads poor Sandy.comedy drama! Don't miss it.
Mickey McGuire comedy "Mickey's M:usketeers" and
Ae&op's Fables "Bugville Romance." Admission ~Oc••30c

. 'T>here is the smack of the sea in this roaring tale of carefree,
fighting saUormen and the girls they love in every port. And
there's great drama, .great thrills, great romance, and in Gilbert
and Beery a great new team of friendly enemies.

Metro Color tone flevue "Manhattan Serenade" 'and Para
mount Sound News. Matinee Sunday star\ing at 3 P: m.
Reduced admission until 6:30. 'I '

.
at

Weller and ~tc~lindes Sale Barns in Ord
. /

'1:30 P. M.

,/
.'

A NUMBER OF HORSES AND MULES

, .'--"=-~ . i' . '\::
· ~~-~~##I#----'"

,Arcadia News

This wee~'s offering is b.oth large and oc'exc~llent quality. If
you are in. the market for In-estock you, can buy It 'as cheap or
cheaper right here at home as you can by going elsewhere. Look
this offet:ing over.

,

t
'\...-----

SATU~DAY, DEC. ,6
300 or More Head of Cattle

100 head Qf the best Hereford calves we have had this fa]}.
About half of these calves have been on feed. 75 head of Here·

t
· ford yearling steers of real quality. 50 head of two year old

Hereford steers· 50 head of feeding heifers and .cows. 50 head
. of lightweight stocke.r cattle. 10 or more baby calves. Anum·

t ber of you;g bulls. _- --,-_--,-__

t 150 OR MORE HEAD OF HOGS
[ 160 head of feeder pigs. 35 head of late sUllUller pigs.
e of !til breeds.

Workman••TooJ,lS. boys taking the Edison test. Dur-
· The marriage of Miss Opal Work-ing his junior and senior year of
man and Elmer Toops took place at high school he was employed in the

,:.thll home of the bride's parents, ~r. office of the Arcadian. He left for
. and Mrs. wm. Workman at Lm- Lincoln at the close of the school

coin, Wednesday .evening, Nov. 26 term where he is now employed at
at 8 p. m. The wedding ceremony the Ivy -Pr int Shop.
was performed by the pastor of the Mr. and Mrs.' W. V. TooPll and
Grace Methodist church in the Iiv- family, Mrs. Lyte Bellinge' and Mr.
Ing room of the Workman home and Mrs. D. C. Bartlett attended the
beneath a bower of palms and wed~ing from Arcadia.
flowers. The young couple was Farmers Club Meets.
attended by Miss Doris Detmer and :I'J1e November meeting of the

· Harold Workman, both of Lincoln. Farmers club was held at the home
These young people are both of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carmody Sat

well known in Arcadia, Elmer be,: urday, November 29th. Sixty-eight
Ingfhe son of w. V. Toops. Both members and guests were present.

, were raised In this vicinity and at- Dedicatorlal Service Close.

r

tended our public school. Elmer The week's dedicatorial servtees
graduated. with the class of 1930 forthe new Arcadia :'dethodist Epis
and was awarded the class scholar- copal church closed Friday eve

'.' ShiP.' .ror high. scholastic standing. nlng with the sacred cantata 'Zion'
• He was also chosen to represent rendered by the members of the

the A.rcadia l).igh school among the church choir. The cantata, whlcii

:A,UCTION
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Ordei' Your Xmas
Cards Now!

Our 1930 sto~k of fine Christ
mas cards is the most beautiful
we have ever shown, Prices are
lower tllan last year, ranging
from $2.00 ,to $4.00 for cabinets
of 25 cards and envelopes jlrint
ed with your own name.' Come
in and select your cards this
week whi)~ Our stock Is com
plete. We also have a large
supply of assorted <;ards for
sale unprinted at 75c per box of
12. If you want just a few
cards you'll like' this assort
ment.

The Ord, Quiz

-':M. Guggenmos, Is spending
several days this week working on
the new farm home of Anton Gug.
genmos. The house is uearing
completion but the carpenters have
<;everal more days of work.

-:\1arlou Crosby was able to
'eave the Ord hospital Monday a.ud
e\uflJ to his OW~l home. He is'

\'ecoveriug from a major operation
on one of his legs.

County Judge Should See Jus

tice Done, Not Rule on Points'
, ,

of. Law, Says Hollingshead.

CREAM REBATE
CASE WI\LL BE

TRIED IN ORD

I

-Dr. John Kantor was over frbm
Sargent Tuesday. . He brought a
patient· to Hl1lc~t.

-Fifty gallons of' gasoline free
with every used car sold. See our
ad on page U. Flagg.Tun~lellff
Motor Co. ". 3S-It

Willianl Hall Was I
Buded In Oregon

Funeral services were held at
St. John's Catholic phurch in are·
gon City, Oregon on Dec. 2 for
William E. Hall, 88, former Ord
man who died the Saturday before
from Injuries received when he
was struck by an automo~lle. The
body was buried. at Oregon City
Instead of being cremated as was
stated In last week's Quiz.

f '

'Lean for CallfornJa.
Judge and Mrs. Edwin P. Clem

ents .are leaving this morning for
California where they will spend
several' weeks visiting their daugh
ters. Miss Lena Clements and Mrs.
Bess Stacy and family and their
son, Allan Clements. They wlll
spend Christmas at. Calexico, where
all of their children live.

Tschauner Attorney
Files Security Bond

Roy Hldlns, Grand Island, at
torney for Dr. A. A. TschalJller In
his $80,000 damage 8.ult against
Floyd, Hudson of North Loup, was
InOrd Tuesday and filed a secur
ity bond of $100, guaranteeing
court costs In the .case. Munn &
Norman, attorneys for Mr. Hudson,
must file their answer within thirty
days. It lilll be remembered that
some weeks ago Dr. Tschauner
filed suit against Mr. Hudson,
charging that the latter alienated
the affections' of his wife.

, ,

-The Martin Welgardt home has
been put under smallpox quaran
tine. Their little daughter has the
disease.

,Smoldng MotOr Thought Fire.
A smoking motor on the electric

refrigerating system In Jerry Pet·
ska's store was thought to be a
fire early this morning and an
alarm was sounded., -

Charity Ball Is
,Next Big Feah~rc

Ord's next big communIty socIal
affair Is the i annual KnIghts of
Pythlascharlty ball which will rbe
held In the K. of P. ball room next
Tuesday evening, December 16.
Ticket salesmen are now busy an1
It Is 'hoped that everylj,ody ap
proached wllI buy a ticket as funds
derived from their sale wlll be
used to turther Christmas charit
able work' in this community. E.
C. Weller, who Is chairman of the
committee having charge of the af
fair, promises good music and a
fine time to all who attend.

'lUI Learn ButtermalUng.
Bob Rowbal of Ord, is one of ten

Nebras'kv. men attending the annual
butterm~ker's short course whi,ch
opened at the agrIcultural college,
Llncoln L Monday of thIs week
Young Rowbal is an employee In
the Ord co-operative c,reameryand
is rapidly becoming a' good butter
maker. 'The course closes De
cember 21).

Stating that the duty of a coun
,. ty judge as he conceives' it Is to

see that justice IIr done, not rule on
points of law, Judg'e J. H. Holl
ingshead yesterday afternoon over
ruled a-motion flIed by the David,
Cole Creamery Company and A. J.
Wise, In the case In which they are
being sued by H. R. Packer, and
ordered the case tried In Valley
c 0 u n t y. The defendants have
agreed to file their answer to the
sqlt by Saturday and It wlll be

JUDGING CHAMPS
set for trial some time next week.

By this suit Mr. Packer Is at
tempting to force the .creamery

ARE H0NO"RED company to 'pay dividends promis
ed to farmers who sold butterfat,
Mr. Wise In 1929. At that tlm\BY ROTARY CLUB ~Il~e ;;~~l~cal agent for the, Dalld

. Mr. Packer alleges that through
Mr. Wise, the David Cole company

h N • I T' I agreed to meet the dividend or reo-
Boys W 0 Won atrona It e bate paid by the Ord co-operattre

At Chicago Tell Rotarians Creamery Company. Packer s&,'
" that he, as well as tnany other

All About Their Trip. far~ers, sold, butterfat to Mr. Wise
durtng 1929 but when the year end
ed the company refused Or failed

Blll Garnlck, Anthony Kokes to pay the rebate.
and Harold Benn, members of the Mr. Wise Is now buying Inde
Valley county crops judging team pendently and Is no longer alrtent
which last week wo~ the national for the' David Cole people and'
championship at Chicago, wer~· company disputed Mr. Pac"
guests of the Ord Rotary club at right' to sue them In Valley cc
luncheon Monday and told aU about because they own no property'.
their trip. They \Were introduced It was this point that Judge ,11

ORD DONS XMAS
by c. C. Dale, Rotary club member ingshead was required to decldt
and Valley county ~gent, who In his' declatou Hollingshe
coached the team to. victory. said. that he served six years

GARB THIS WEEK I Anthony Kokes, who placed justice of the peace I.!;,tArcadla $>

, '
four th in the national contest, was has been county jUll$e !A"ia'l
the first speaker and told about county for six yeai!,'~ He h,

I .' the judging contest itself. Harold studied ~aw all. durtnj' that tlmt

Ch be f C . A 'd Benn, who placed eleventh, told the ju~ge said, and has never
al11 er 0 ommerce n about educational features of the found any section wblch ' requires

City Decorate Business Sec- ' trlp.aIl~ Bill Garnlck, who Jed the ~ county jlidge to crec~de points of
• ", ..;. '! .. .. ValleY. c:.OlUlty .team by placing law. The duty of a pounty- judgo'

tlon; Stores Gift Centers. " third, described entertainment fea- Is to give justice a .9hance, 'Judge
tures offered for the approval of. Hollingshead s~J. He then order-
4-H club members. 'ed the case tded here.

Ord 'again becomes the most The crops judging contest In Murin & ,Norman are attorneys
beautifully decorated city in the which the local boys won out was for Mr. Packer and Mr. Wise Is;
Loup Valley region this Christmas held as a feature event of the Ill.-, represented by Davis & vogeltanz..
season, for 1lluminated Christmas ternatlonal Btock Show and the Attorneys for the DavId Col~' ~om.· '
trees were erected about the 4-H Club Congress. The Valley pany are the firm of Brome, Th~- ,
square this' week and other holl- county team won the trip to Chi- as, Ramsey & McGuire, 'of Omu, \
day adornments wl1l be 'used on cago by placing first at the' Ne- and they..- were represented ~'e
the court house. Stores are co- braska State Fair In September. yesterday bv Clinton Brome. J(n
operating with beautttul Yuletide Coach Dale, Garnlck, Kokes and Street, president of the David cte
window displays and the fervor Benn stayed at the Hotel LaSalle ,ompany, was also present ',11 \.
for decorating Is ext~nding into whlle In the Windy City and occu- court. .
the resfdential section, where many pled the Presidential suite of that The outcome of this case 'Is b
houses and yards have already hated. Coach Dale and Young Gar- Ing watched closely by creamers
been made beautiful. Stores are nick slept In the president's bed. men all over the state as there a1'9
featuring dne stocks of holiday The four were.suests of hO'nor several disputed polnts'of law In-
merchAndise. at a banquet held by the Interna- volved. .J

To the Chamber of Commerce tional Crop Growers Improvement Centralizing creameries. are III "
and Ord city should go the credit Association at the MorrlsOJ.l hotel quandary at present, th~ ,Quiz I. \\
for decorating around the square. last Wednesday evening. This told by on~ of the defense counsel.
Ata meeting of C. of C.dlrectors banquet was one of the high spots They are desirous of Dl:eetiIlg dlvl
last~ursdayeven:lng a commIttee f the trip for all of them. An- dends as paid by, .co-oP,;'\a~lVt)
consIsting of Glen Auble, George other ;hIgh spot came when the creameries but are up agal ; ail
Allen and D. C. Haught was ap- three boys, after winning th~ na- opinion given by Attorney Gt. \,':aI
poInted to ,carry. out plans for tlonal contest, rode around, the C. A. Sorenoon which says thal.'Jot
ma.kIn.g Ord :a real Christmas clty. 'lorena behind the Union Stockyard, them to do so Is a violation of! the
! As was done two years ago tp,e prize winning elght-ho.rse team., antl-dlscrimlnation laws. It tlily ~ I

Chamber of Commerce bought the and were Introduced to the as- refuse to pay the rebate they 'are
trees: city electricians strung In- sembled multitude. liable to law suits such as was

. ~lated wires a.bout' the square They returned from Chicago' last filed by Mr. Packer here; If they
and the clty electric plant is fur~ Friday evening and sInce that time do meet the rebate they are sub·
nlshing "juice" without charge. have been busy accepting the con- ject to fines and possibly revoca-

Ageneralmeetlng of all Cham- gratulations of friends and well tlon of their charters for .vlolating
ber of Commerce members Is to be wishers on theIr great achieve- the ~tate law.
fleld at the club rooms at 8 p. m. ment. . The David Cole~Qmpany's de-
Friday, Dec. 12 to consider further fense In the present case probably
plans for the Christmas season. Edward J. Koziol wlll be that they, unknowingly en-
Some members are In favor of hav- tered an 11legal contract when they
lng, large community tree with Dies At Ashland promised to pay a rebate at the
treats for all children on Chrlst- After an 11lness of, only twenty- end of 1929,
mas eve and this question wm be four hours Edward I J. Koziol, 23, It, is probable t~at, regardless of
discussed at the meeting. All son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Koziol, the outcomr of thIS case, it w11l be
members are urged to attend. passed away December 1 at the ~ppealed y higher courts.

famIly home in ·As~land. The --',. .,
young man was born Oct. 15, 1907 Bee-Ne" $ SUll $6.00.
at Atkinson, Nebr" but when he The price of the daily and Sun-
was ten weeks old the family mov- day Omaha Bee-News is still $5.00
ed to Valley county and Edward per year but on December 30 it will
grew to young manhopd here, grad- go 1;lac~ to the old price, $8.00. Let
uating from Ord high school with the. QUIZ sent;} In your subscription-
the class of 1925. Later he, with while this special offer is on. .
the family, moved to Springfield
and a Yllar later to Ashland, where
the family home Is now located.
Funeral services were ijeld at St.
Mary's Catholic church at Ashland
and int!i!rment was made In AsH
land cemetery. He Is survived by
his parents, one brothrr, Frank.
and three sisters, Helen ;and Mary,
who live at home and Mr1\. Eleanor
Sackett, also of Ashland, besides a
host of other relatives arid friend:'

, \

• 'J .. ;,~., - ~

County Officers
Leave ~orOnlaha,
Atteild Convention

Eastern Star Elects.
Officers chosen by the Eastern

Star at their regular meeting last
Friday evening are as follows:
Mrs. Emil Chotena, worthy matron;
Harold Erickson, worthy patron;
Mrs. Harold Erickson, associate
matron; Ign. Klima, jr., assoclat~

patron; Mrs. Ign. Klima, jr., con
ductress; Mrs. Edwin' Clements,
secretary; Mrs. R. C. Ayres, treas-
urer. . , ,

Many Children
Need Clothes,

,Says Sheriff
There are man~ needy children

In Valley county this year, says
George Rounlt, sheriff of Valley
county, and clothes outgrown by
more fortunate children wUl be
greatly appreciated. He asks peo
ple having such clothes to leave
them in his office at the court
house. They will be distributed
just before Christl,llas, he says.

Valerian Ciochon
Wins First Among

J u n.i 0 r, Huskers
Fourteen youthful entla~ts par

ticipated In the first Valley county
boys' cornhus\Ingcont.llst. The
meet was" sponsored by the voca
tlonat agrlculturj'r.~h,Qlar, from
the Ord higll- schoo, iuid.was b,el4
on the Hughes farm~ ten miles
southeast of Oid, last Friday after
noon,

Valerian 'Ciochon, the wi.nner,
was' also the dirtiest hlisker, but
he threw 'so much' corn Into the
wagon that he copped first prize
even after being penallzed for ele
ven ounces of surplus shucks.
Carl • Suminski placed second,
Lloyd Marks third, and his bro
ther DOJ;i fourth. Don Marks was
also the cleanest shucker. MontT
Petersen turned In a sizeable load
but le,t too many ears in the, field.

Regulation contest rules were
observed except that shorter husk
Ing time was allowed. The five
high Individuals In each grolip and
their records are as follows:

Boys over 16: .
Valerian Ciochon-ll.6 bu.
Carl Sumlnskl-1~.9 bu.
Hafley Croucli-6.5 bu.
Frank Psota-6.9 bu.
Harley Crouch-6.5 bu.

,'Boys under 16:"
Don Marks.L7.90 b~.
Lyle Smith-7.07 bu.
Ro~ert Flynn-7.04. bu.
Floyd Rathbun-7.01 bu.
~llton Meyers-5.54 bu.

\
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"The Whole Town's Talking" Is

Name of Farce; Tickets May

Be Rese~"ed Today.

. , .

JUNIOR CLASS
PRESENTS PLAY
FRIDAY NIGHT

'r

Alyce' Johnson. And
~Dutch Blessing Wed
At a quiet ceremony performed

by Rev. D. C. Williamson Wednes
day afternoon, Miss Alyce 'Johnson
b~came the bride of Lorenzo Bless
ing, better known to his friends as
"Dutch." Only members of the
immedIate families were present.
After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.
BlessIng left for Gralld. Isla,nd on
a brief wedding trip.

The brIde Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Johnson' and for sev-

W F:l ·I \ eral years has been conductl~ aegrzyn amI y successful millinery and ready-to-

N . I N H wear shop here. She closed outo'v n ew Olne her stock of goods and" retired from
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wegrzyn business last Saturday.

moved last' Wednesday into their The groom Is a son of Mr. and
new house which kas been built Mrs. Clarence Blessing and for
during the past few months near several vears has held a position Ign. Klima, jr., county clerk,Bill
the site of their former home, as mall carrl{;r on rural mall route Ayres, county engineer, and Joe
wlch was destroyed by fire. Mr. No.1, out of Ord. I Vasicek, Charles Ciochon, Ill:.. O.
and Mrs. Wegrzyn hav~ one of the Both of these young people are \ James and V. W. Robbins, all
~Icest small properties In Ord. graduates of Ord high school and members of the county board, left

both have been prominent. among Monday for Omaha where they are
Mrs. Na, Heads Rebekahs. the younger set here. They will attending a convention of count1

The Rebekah lodge elected off!- make their home In Ord and the officers and board members this
cers at the last regular meeting, Quiz unites with .their host of week. \
Mrs. Zeta Nay being ch9sen noble frlellds In extending' hearty. con-
grand. Other officers are Mrs. H. gratklatlons. ' Bazaar ud Bale Sale.
R. Hrbek, viCe grand; Mrs. J. W. ' '. , ' The ladles of the U. B. chllrch
MeG 1n n I s, financial secretary; ~Mr. and Mrs. Vlggo Hansen of wlll hold a bazaar and bake sale
Miss Mlrel Turner, recording se- Arcadia were Ord visitors Tuesd,ay at the City Market on Satur
cretary; Min VernaLlckl" trea- andcalUngln ijle honie of. Pete day, Dec. 15. Your patronage will
lurer. J~nsen and Guy Burrows. ',.. be app~clatfd. as-lt

Succeeds H~uckAs President Of

Cagers;, First Practice To'

Be Held Next Tuesday.

CLYDE Bi\KER
CHOSEN HEAD

CITY LEAGUE

,

The Truth About
The Pheasant!
\

How do you feel about the
phea~nt? Is It' a help or a
harm to the farmer? Should we
have more pheasants In Valley
county or should they'be ex
terminated? Read the Quiz next
week and learn the tacts about
the pheasant.' ,

On special permit trom the
state, J. A. Kovanda in 1929 shot
100 pheasants In Valley county.
He killed 50 cocks and 50 hens.
He killed some on high land
and some on low. He killed
them during every month of the
year and-at every time of daY.

These pheasants were sent to
M. H. Swenk, state entomologist,
for analysis. Mr. Swenk has
summarized his results and
made. his report and from this
report (}eo. Round, Jr., has writ
ten an' interesting' story that
tells. "the trut~ about the phea-
sant.'" .

Read It.hi 11'ext week's Quiz.

-Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller are
spending this week In Omaha.
They left for that place Tuesday.

QuaranUne Remo, ed,
The pollomyelltls quarantine has

been removed from the John An
dersen home, where the little
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ander
sen had' the disease. The baby is
recovering without after affects.
No other cases have been reported
In this vicinity. .

SacksEntertain '
At Venison Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Sack were
host two evenlngs last week at
dinner parties, venison being the
featured article of food. Mr. and
Mrs. Sack returned a few days be-
fore from northern Minnesota

Was Mentally Competelit When where. Mr. Sack hunted deer while
, .L his wife visited relatives and

She Signed Will, Judge De- friends In Canby and Norwood.
, Mr. Sack was a guest of the Nor-

cides; No Unlue Influence. wood Hunting club at the club'S'
• cabin near the Canadian border.

There were eleven in the party ana
all succeeded In killing deer. Mr~

Sack brought his deer, a buck
which weighed 165 pounds when
dressed, back to Ord with him.
Minnesota deer are of the white-tall
species but are much larger than
the white-tails that Mr. Sack and
Dr. Miller hunted In Mexico the
previous fall.

JUDGE ADMITS
MRS. RAMSEY'S
WILL TO PROBATE

!
ISTABLISHED APRIL 1882

Johnson Files
Assault Charge

Against Barta
'Dr. F. A. Barta Is charged with

assault In a' criminal complaint
filM late Wednesday in county
court by Edward L. Johnson. On
December 3 the Ord doctor iaid
hands upon him, shook and physic
ally abused and injured him, Mr.
Johnson charges. A warrant for
Dr. Barta's arrest was Issued late
Wednesday but as· the Quiz goeSIo
press this morning it has' not been
served. I

Dr. Barta, When' questioned last
evening by a Quiz reporter, denIed
assaulting Mr. Johnson,saying that
on December 3 the latter attacked
him with a heavy cane and that he
grasped him by the coat lapels to
fend him off.

Mr. Johnson has threatened to
k,lll him rlJany times in the past
five months, Dr. llarta says, and he
Inclines to the belief that. Mr. John
son Is nSane as the result of his
long lllness wit~ pneumonia last
winter. . Dr. Barta attended him
during his Illness. He may file In-

'sanity proceedings against Mr.
Johnson. the doctor says.

Mrs. Sarah L. Ramsey was men
tally competent when she signed
her last w11l and testament and she
was not unduly' Influenced by her
daughter, Mrs. Marl\aret We'lt
worth, decided Judge J. H. Holl
Ingshead Monday evening after
llstening to evidence all day In
probate court. He will admit the
w11l to probate over the objection
of Mrs. Mary F .. Capron, another
daughter, announced the judge.

Mrs. Ramsey's w11l divided her
$35,000 estate equally between six
of her seven children, leavlne Mrs.
Capron only $10. Mrs. Capron
charged that her sister, Mrs. Went
worth, Induced their mother to cut
her off with this meager amount
because of a fajillly fluarrel which
ensuea during the settlement of the
estate of their father, W11llam
H, H. Ramsey. .

The case was heard In he dis
trict court room, which was crowd
ed all day with curious onlookers.

I Munn &; Norman were attorneys
tor Mrs. Wentworth while Mrs. Abqut twenty enthulastlc cagen
Capron was represented by Bert attended a meeting last Friday
M. Hardenbrook, \ ' evening and re-organised the 01'4

Witnesses Introduced by the con- City Basketball League, which has
testant . were Will Ramsey, J. H. funrtloned so efficiently for the
Capron, W. C. H. Noll and C. J./ past two years. Clyde Baker was

. Mortensen and Mary F. Capron, chosen president to succeed B1U
while the proponents Introduced Heuck, Harry Wolf was elected
Judge E. P. Clements, A. W. Cor-secretary succeeding Jess KovaJl
nell, Jay Auble, E. L. Vogeltanz, da, and It was decl\ied to hold the
Jos. P. Barta, Emil Fafelta, Dr. F. first practice' sesston next Tues
A. Barta, Mrs. Wentworth and R. day evening. The teague will
W. Norman. Judge Clements drew open Its regular session Immedl
Mrs. Ramseys w11l while nractlc- ately after the Christmas holldays.
Ing as attorney here and It was The city league wlll number on-
witnessed by Mr. Vogeltau. ly four teams this year and !eagua

. After hearing all the evidence members voted last Friday to re
S_dse Hollingshead decided there quire {tems wls.hlng to sponsor
was not, sufficient evidence to teams to pay $5.00 each Into the
show that: Mrs. Ramsey was unbal- league treasury, the sum thus real
anced mentally nor to prove that Ized to be used for buying new
Mrs. Wentworth' Influenced her basketballs. Firms who sponsored
mother unduly, announcing that he teams last year are to be given
would admit the wlll to probate.' flr§t chance this year. .

Attorney Hardenbrook announc- All city league games wlll be
ed Tuesday that his clients are played on Tuesday evenings, the
considering an appeal to the' dis- only night when the gymnasium is
trlct court. available. On this night the games

must follow band p-ractlce and the
gym will not be open until 8: 45. "The Whole Town's Talking,' a
However, dressing rooms will be farce comedy, Is the play to be pre
unlocked at 8 o'clock and players sented by the junior class of Ord
can "be dressed and ready to go high school at the school auditor
when the gym doors open. A ium Friday evening, December 12.
forty-five minute practice session Usually the annual junior play Is
will precede the games, which wlll given later in the winter but this
start at 9:30. With only two year It was decided to get It out of
games to play, the evening's sehe- the way before he Christmas holi-
dule can be concluded by 10: 45, days and [untor students are hop-

\ which is not too late tor players jng for a large crowd.
and spectators. Later In the sea- Mi Elsie Frederickson and
son It ma v be possible to get the Miss s;eannette Nelson are coaching
gym earller but the league will the play cast and students taking
start on this basis. part include Rosemary Needham,

It Is hoped that forty players Ella Marie Strong, Jullus Vala,
can be signed up at the first prac- Adrian Tolen Marian 'Grace Cush
tlce session next Tuesday evening. I g R dney 'Stoltz Charl~s Shep
Everybody who wants to play must ::'d' s~lvla Corned' Claralea Van
sign up at this time. As In former Wi' Charles Barn'hart Florence
years a charge of. $2 each will be KO:~S and Iolamae Wililams.
m~de and any balance "r~malnlng Tickets may be reserved today
when, the season closes Will be ra- or t morrow at the Ed F. Beranek
bated back to players. 0 r; .'

A committee wllI be appointed to drug sto e.
allot players to teams next Tues- ----,..-------
day night and this work will, be AtWids Painters :Meeting.
done during the practice sefision. Georg~ Owen returned last Fri-
T.eams wUl be announced and cap- day from Fremont where b,e was
tains elected at the close of the attending the Master Painters Con
practice. It Is Imperative that all vention. He reports an excellent
who expect to play this year shall program. George gave a report
be therll by 8:30 next Tuesday. on priming an Ord building with
'--- aluminum paint and since return-

Town 'Team Gets Suits. ing home has received a letter
New suits were ordered this from the Alumlnu,m Company or

week for the Ord All-Stars, town America, asking for a descriptive
basketball team which flourished letter and a photo of himself for
here last winter. Complete out- use in the cClmpany's ,national ad
fits were ordered, including pants, vertlsing. While George was at
shirts and sweat suits'. They will tending the convention Mrs. Owen
be royal blue trimmed with white visited her sister in Fuller,ton, re
and with white lettering. It Is turning home with her husband
thought that the All-Stars wlllbe }<'rlday. ... .
even faster this year than last for
in addition to .Joe Krejci, Lynn
Beeghly and other stalwarts of last
year's team there will be '''Fat''
Adams, Ervle Lashmett, Ross
Blessing and other former Ord high
school stars. Teams that wlll ap
pear In Ord this winter include

~-----......-------'.--.I the Oak Brand Overalls, of Omaha,
Warn~rs Roamers, of Hancock, la.,
the Ravenna All-Stars, the; Grand
Island A. C. and other fast Grand
Island fives. Town team games
l'roba~ly wlll be played on Monday
evenings and will start SOon after
January 1.
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Boys'

Dress Gloves
98c to $1.4.9

, Boys' !

'Leather Mittens
49c to 79c

Men's and Boys'

Silk Scarfs

; ,

I
• r

Men's Gift Sl~irts, plain white and
fancy. Every-ope put up in a gift box.

98c to $4.98

Men's Lined and Unlined.
Priced $1.49 to $3.98

, Boys'

Eancy Suede Blazers
Priced $1.98

I .' I

Men's Fancy

,Box Handkerchiefs
49c to 98(1

Dolls

Boys'

Fancy Sweaters
Boys' all wool fancy pull-overs, in

. holiday boxes.
Price $2.98

/
Men's

Dress Shirts

A wonderful assortment of silk scarfs.
Priced 69c to $3.45

Men's

Handkerchiefs'
,5c to 69c

Men's'

Gift Ties

Men's .

.. Dress' Gloves

Men's Silk and Silk Wool

Dress Hose
39c to 79c

\

Books, Games &Dolls
, Books of all kinds •
Priced 5c to 49c

A most wonderful assortment of
Dolls. Be sure and visit this depart-

ment. .

I Price 49c to $5.9~

Doll Buggies
Priced $1.98 to $6.95,

GanleS
Games for ~oys and Girk

Priced 9c to 98c

I

I',

)

\

Make Wonderful Gifts"

$1.19 to $9.90

Fancy ,

Table Scarfs
98c to $3.98

Men's

Gift Sets

-.

Fabric Gift Gloves'
69cand 98e

Christmas

Ilandkerchiefs

Hartd Tooled Bags
$3.9,8 to $6.90

CostumeJewelry
,23~ to I $1.98

'Silk Underwear

Ladies'

Silk Scarfs
I '

Priced 49c to $1.98

J

Ladies'

House Slippers
All kinds fancy House Slippers

Priced 49c to $1.98

Pajamas, Teddies, Dancelets, Step.'
Ins, Gowns, etc:

Priced 49c, to $3.95

Gift Sets of all kinds. (Jarters, Belts,
, ' Suspenders, tie. .

49c to $1.98

Kid Gift Gloves
$1.98 and $2.98

•

Hosiery
Hosiery, the Ideal Gift! Silk Hose,

all kinds. Winter shades. Give
Hosiery!

Priced 49c to $1.95

, Novel Christmas Haudkerchiefs of all
kinds. Fancy Boxed and

Dance Handkerchiefs.

Priced 5c to $1.49

.' Rayon '

Bed Spreads
All wanted shades.

$2.49 to $5.95

Novelty Sets
Powder Sets. ' 49c to 98c
Perfume Sets 49c to ,98c '
.Towel Sets 89c to $1.98
Bath Salt Sets:69c to $1.49
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, Make 1930 the most successful Christlua's that you and your$,han~ .
ever known. '

Picture the deliaht of wife and family whenthey see a New Chev
rolet' 1931 mod~l all bright and shining, standing at the door on

, " h Chri if 'Christmas morning. It 8 t e r'istmaa 1;1 t supreme.
I .

The new Chevrolet is rightfully called "The Great American
VaIue" for quality is higher, while prices have b~el.l reduced. ,

The car is Ionzer 'lower and modernly smart. The long hood
lines sweep back u;lbroken to blend g~acefully into the new Fisher'
bodies. .

\ '

The new Chev~'olet bodiesare roomier ,and more ~omfor!able and
there are many gratifying new features and pleasing refinements.
1\1 chanicaUy the new Chevrolet is a better automobile, too. The
frfme is stronger, the steering is easier, the clutch is more. durable.
In fact wherever finer materials and more advanced design could
aid, the improvement has been made. '

The GiftThat Will. Plea~e
Every Member of

The' 'Family

Graham~Seyl.erChevrolet C~.
I
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Comprising

Effidency

Economy,

Durability

Beauty

And

Compactness
\
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AIso'Reduced Fares to

Many Other Destinations
, North, East, South and West

Tickets good in sleeping cars on all trains, as. well as in
chair cars. -

Tickets on Sale Soon. Liberal Return Limits. .
For Detailed Information Ask Agent

UNION PACIFIC,

Reduced
Railroad p'ares

For The Christmas Holidays
Big Reduction in Round Trip First Class Fares

from Ord to' all Union Pacific Stations in
Nebraska, Kansas,. Colorado, Wyoming and Utah

'. Plan an Old-Fashioned Christmas
, Reunion

'-F. J. Dworak had a ere" Of
-Mrs.• N. ~hnson of Burwel~ workmen bUSy in the new cAfe

spent Suniday nOrd with her, most' all of last week putUnJ in
daughter, Mrs.' George Anderson a aew floor in the kitchen and
and family. making other improvements.

Mrs.. Chris Nielsen 'and children
visited at E.lliot C)ement's Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Philbrl.ck and
family were at Dudley Philbrick's
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mt~.C. O. Philbrick
called at J. M. ~hle!,man's Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs.' Henry Jorgensen
and daughters were dinner guests
at Rhynie Christensen's Sunday..

The young people of the Aagaard
famlly visite4 at Rudolph Collis-
son's 'I'uesday evening. . .

Mr. aM Mrs. Will Nelson and
daughters were at Henry Jorgen
sen's Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Collison
and son spent the week e~d in
Berwyn. .

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Guggenmos
and family were at C. O. Phil
brick's Sunday.

Ellen and Fred' Nielsen and sin
Campbell were at Howerton's Sun
day afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson and
daughters were at Rudolph Colli-
son's Friday evening. I

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Miska and
children visited at Chris Nielsen's
Sunday evenl~g.

-:-Kenneth Tolbert lIeU Sunday
for Omaha after. spending. some
time with Ord relatives. His 'bro
ther and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Tolbert,· took him as far as Grand
Island.

I -

"

YOU ARE INVITED TO WITNESSA SPECIAL SALE AND DISPLAY
of the Famous

COMPACT

FOR THREE BIGDAYS

DF~CEMBER 18 -19.- 20, INCLUSIVE

.Of the Day

The Range

Built to

Conform With

The Most

Modern

Practical Ideas

cs

Whether'you need a range now or laJer, come in ana see this interesting and edu-
....cational display. .• • . ,,', \'IjL~:II;,t!

'\ •.•..•• »'1.

Every hous'ewife appreciates the advantage of Conlpactness and the disadvantage
and needlessness of great, large, kitchens with ungainly equipment. ,,'

1'hat's why large kitchens are not being built today. MONARCHS are COMPACT
in all their dimensions without sacrificing a fraction of an inch of needed space.

I~_-

Through special arrangenlent, an expert from the MQNARCH Factory--the Largest
and Finest Malleable Range Factory in America-will be here to explain everything to you-the superiority of MON·

'I ARCH construction-the many time and fuel saving feat~res as well as the details of our special oWer during 'this sale.
period. .

You are going to have an opportunity to see the most beautiful range display eve.....
shown anywhere, a display of the remarkable New MONARCH Range Design.

, . ..' I I

Haskell Creek

•

• II

I I •
\

THE' ORD QbU;~ ORD. ~EBRASKA. THURSDAY. DECE~iDER U. 1930.

Dear Santa: Please bring me a
tractor and a car and bring my
little brother Donald a tractor and
a car, too. We have both been
good boys. Robert and Donald
Coats, Arcadia, Nebr.

~U.!Ip!l;.O,IGR
In 10 suffer from piles," but the pain
and Itching of 1;I1In<1. protrudlnll" or
bleeding piles usually are alleviated
within a. few minutes b)' soothln&",
healing Dr. Nlxon's Chlna-rold, for
tilled with a rare, Imported Chinese
Herb, having amazln&, power to reo
duce swollen, tissues. n'lI the new
est and fastest actin&" treatment out.
You can work apd enjoy life rl&"ht
from the start while It continues ItI
healing action. Don't delay. Act In
time to avoid a dangerous and cost.
ly operation. Try Dr. Nlxon'~Chlna
rold under our &"uarantee to satlsty
completely and be worth 100 tim,s
the small cost or Tour money back.

Ed F. Beranek, Deale~.

San,ta Ulaus: I live 6 miles south
of Ord, I· go to school and am in
the third grade. I will be 8 years
old the 15th of December. I have
been a good boy. I want a tool
box for Christmas. Norval Marks

'. \ I

doll bed and also stocking. yours
truly, Verna Krahullk.

Dear Santa Claus: I am 5 years
old and ~o I to school. I have a
little sister.. I am a - good girl.
Please bring me' a rockingchalr
and a lItOe chair. This is my Urst
Ietter., Love from Evelyn Jablon-
ski, Elyria, Nebr. .

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little
girl four years old and live at 605
So. 18th St. I do not go to school.
Would like to have a large baby
doll with bottle for her milk, tiny
twin dolls, a' large ball and a
scooter. Have been quite a good
girl, help, my mama with the dishes
and do errands for her. With lots
of love, Re,va Lucille Lincoln
I -_I

Dear Santa Claus: I am 7 years
of age and am .In the 3rd grade
so thought. would write to you. I
live p mUes west of Elyria. I
want yOU to bring me a dresser
with two drawers. My name is
Sylvia Iwanski, Elyria, Nebr., R 1
Box CIS. •

Dear Santa: How are you ~et
ting along with your big reindeers
in the cold land? I am getting
along fine. I 'jVould like for you
to bring me a fountain pen, a nice
pair of gIZ carters and a toy wrist
watch; and a doll like them down
at the United Store If you can, I
am in the eighth grade. I, am
thirteen years old. Yours tru~,
Juanita Fisk ?

Dear Santa Claus: How are you
getting along in the cold land?
For Christmas I want you to bring
me a pair of silk bloomers and a
doll like they got in the United
Store atLoup City for $.98. Yours
truly, Anna Fisk

Dear Santa:~ad yo~;r letter The Happy Circle club met' with
In the Ord Quiz. I wpl write what IIda Howerton Tuesday afternoon.
I want for Christmas. I'm a good The club has decided to give their
boy. I do father'$ chores. We, live u'iual part toward the Christmas
13% miles .west of Ord. I go to program and committees were ap
school. 1m hi the 6th grad~. and pointed to take charge oUhis work.
10 years old. I want high top The delegates then finished up the
boots and knickers for them. Yours lesson on sandwiches, t e lIt n g
trhly, Harvey Krahullk. about the proper lunches for school

, -- children. jThursday the delegates
Dear Santa: Most every body Is went to Ord for their lesson on

glad that Christmas is almost' here, Christmas caridies and they will
so am I. I am a good boy. I am demonstrate this at the next meet
7 years old. I go to school. I am Ing which will be with Mrs. Elliot
In the seoond grade.' I wish you Clell;lent on Thursday of this week.
would brin~ a toy rocker' plow, The V,ounK People's Card club
candles and nuts. Bring ilJ.y bro-I met at Chris Nielsen's Friday eve
ther ice skates. I live two nilles ning.
east of Ord.. I hope Dander and Mr. and Mrs. Wes MlsIta arid
Blitzen are In good shape so you chilqren were at Carl Holm's Mon.
can get here all right. Your little day evenIng.' :
friend, ,Alvin Sedlacek. Mr. and Mrs. Will Worm and

', .. -- . children of near Taylor werJl
Dear Santa Claus: I am nine guests at Walte.rJorgenseu's Sun

years. old. I -so to school. I am day dinner guests there were the
just rme and I am a. good girl. I Worm family, Mr. and Mrs. P. L.
want a .big pencil box that has Plejdrup of Ord Elmer PleJdrup
every thing In it. I want a green and Minnie John'S-en of Minden and
wagon; quite big. I'll thank you the Elmer Vergln famlly froU: the
for the presents. Yours ~ery truly, Spring Creek community.
Annie Okrzesa. We all live In the There were 18 In Sunday school
s~mp house, all of the Qkrze~as. Sunday morning. The special se
I m aendlng for mother a salt and Iectlon for the day was played by
pepper, rose or green glasses, great Mrs. 'Elliot Clement and was en-
big ,size. Will you please send her joyed by all. •
one. Yours TrUly, Mary Okrzesa Mr. and Mrs. Will Worm ahd

--' children of Taylor and Mr. and

,--

SPECIAL
I

,

HOLIDA Y FARES

almost
teverywhere
Round trip tickets at only one-third ~ore than the
one-way fare, between all points on The Burlington,
and to many points on connecting roads thro~ghout

the West. Tickets on sale Dec. 19th to 24th inclusive.
Return iimit Jan. 6th. .

I

Dear Santa Claus: How are you?
I am fine. I'm eleven yean old.
I gO' to -. school. Our teacher's
name is' Mrs. Jennie Johnson. I'm
a good girl. If yOU know where
Frank Hackle lives, whX go south
until you meet the schoolhouse,
then turn west until YQU get up
the hill, then go south untll you
get up the other hill and down,
then turn west untu you "et to
the brown house which Is the third
house from the school houseI' I
would like to have a fountain pen,
and a big pencil box. I will thank
you if you wUl give me the pres
ents for Christmas. Yours very
truly, ROsie Okrzesa. Last year
we didn't have anything for Chrlst
mas at all, so I ho~ I get some
thing this year.

Dear Santa Claus: My llttle sls
ter Gertrude is about two years
old. She would like to have a doll
for Chrtstmas and a little wagon.
(She can't write so I will. Rosie
Okrzesa), Yours very truly, Ger
trude Okrzesa.

Dearest ,Santa: I am five years
old. I am In the first grade. My
teacher is Miss Hallen. I Jlke her
very well. /

I have tried to be a very good
little girl this y~ar' .and lliease
my mamma and papa. Please
bring me a doll buggy, a doll hQuse
and a ~pretty picture bOOk. Please
rememoer my mamma and pap and
my little brother. With love, Betty
Rogers.

Dear Santa Clal,1s: I re;ld youi'
letter in the Ord Quiz. I am seven
years old. I go to school. I am
sometimes good-, s()m~mes :tad.
We live tPirteen and a half mUes
west ot Ord. Please give me a.

\,. Dear Santa Claus: My name is
John Rogers. I am 9 years old.
I am in the fourth grade. ,I live
on S 22 St. I think I· have been
pretty good. I want a cowboy suit
and a bird shooting game, and pool
'able. I will only ask for three
things as you have so 'many 'other
children to give tors to. With
love to yOU' and Mrs. Santa.

Dear Santa Claus: How are you
Mr. Santa Claus and Mrs. Santa
Claus? I am fine. I am going to
school every day. I am in the
eighth irade and 15 years of l\ge.
I worked real hard all summer. I
live about 12 mtles from Ord, You
go on the Arcadia hlkhway to the
third .school on the corner, I live
west from the school house about
one mUe and a half. Banta Claus,
I would like to have a fountain pen,
basketbalI and a steam engine. I
wUl thank you if you give me the
presents for Christmas. Yours
very truly, Joe R. Okrzesa

. Dear Santa Claus: I am a little
girl 9 years' 61d. I live in Mira
Valley. 1/ would like for you to
bring ~e a wagon, a dolI with
curley l1/!-lr, a story, book and a
nice set of dishes and I t,hink tl~at
will be aU. Merry Christmas.
Your friend, TwUa Severns,

Dear Santa Claus: I am a litite
girl 8 years old. I live in Mira
Valley. I would like for you to
bring me a doll with cur)ey hair,
a set of nice tin dishes, and I guess
that will be enough for this Christ
mas. Merry Christmas. Yonr
friend, Elaine Severns.

bear Santa Claus:: I am a. boy
four yea'rs old. I live right here
7 miles south of Ord..· I need some
marbles, . a racer, a gun and a
little boy blue horn sol 'can tend
my sheep. My sister Kathleen Is
two years old. She says she wants
a doll and. doesn't know what else.
I am saving some candy for you
to eat' when YClU come. Bring
something for my daddy, too. Your
friend, Donald G. Clement.

.:

LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS.

Best Grades
Lowest Prices

In Ord

COAL'

Dear Sauts Ciaus: I am a little' 14 years' of age and in 6th grade.
boy and I am trYing to be. as good I live 12 miles southwest of Ord.
as I can.' I do not go to school I would like to have an air rIne
yet. I want for Christmas a little and about two bQxes of atr rifle
wagon, tractor and candles and bullets, fountain pen with my name
peanuts and I live 7 miles west printed on it, and a wrist watch.
of Ord, With love, Harry Burson Yours very truly, Julius Okrzesa

-

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little
oOy 'just eight years old. I live
ten miles northeast of Ord on the'
Ericson-Ord highway. I moved
this spring just ~ mi~ north of
where I lived last' Christmas. It
is p.ctty cold down here, I reckon
yOU nearly freeze up there. Oh
say, I try to be good all the time
but I don't know whether I am
or not, but I sure try to be, for

'Christmalil \ I want trapeze ropes,
book, pair of jumping skates and
a play shot gun (double barrel),
and a stocking full of toys. Your
little friend. Arlie Glee Worm

Dear Santa: I would like to have
yoU bring me a big mouth harp.
I go to school and I am nine years
old, I am in the fourth grade.
Mama says I am not a. very 'good
boy and I'll try my best next year.
I go to district 53 school. Yours
truly, Sylvester Bora. ,

Dear santa: My name is Betty.
I am 6 years old and have a little
brother :t. year old. ~ want you to
bring me a pair of skates and a
black board. I go to Springdale
school and am In the first grade.
13etty Timmerman.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a good
little girl. I. wlll be eight yearS
old January 6th. I am in the. 3rd
grade .at .school. My teacher's
name Is Miss Marie Klima. For
Christmas I want a doll 8 inches
taIl that sleeps, talks and' walks
and a buggy for her. I live seven
mUes west' of Ord on the Ord and
Sargent highway. Our house is
On the south side of the road., So
please bring me what I want for
Christmas. Yours truly, M~rtha

.Golka

I Dear Santa: I am 8 yeats' old
and go to school. I have a little
sister' that will be two years' old
in January. Please bring me a
caterpillar tractor find a tool set.
Bring ber a doll and a rocking
chair. We have been good chil
dren. Joe and Mary Ann Gregory

Dear Santa Claus: I read' your
letter in the Ord Quiz so I thought
I would write you a few Hnes.
How' are you and :rour reindeers
out at the North Pole? I am nine
years old and In the sixth grade.
I have a mile and one-half to school
I live 14 miles west of Ord. For
Christmas I want some toys, nuts
and candy. Please do not forget
to come. Thil.llking you. in advance
I remain, Johnnie A.. Valasek,
Comstock, .Nebr.

DMr Santa: Would yOU please
bring me a dump truck. I was a
good boy. t-se to school. I. am
in the second grade. And don't
forget.: my little sister, she is two
years old. Sh$ sure likes' Idolls.
Yours truly, Albin Barr

Dear Santa Claus: I am fine. I
think I was a good boy. If you
know I was not I don't care. I
would like an Erector Set. I

.would like too, some soldiers, and
. lome cars. You can give me any-
thing else you want to give me.
Will yoU please give me some Lin
coln LoglI? Very Sincerely, Lyle
Flagg'

-- ,
Dear Santa Claus: How are :rou?

I am just fine. I $m 7 years old.
M:r brother is 5 years old. My
little brother III 1 year old. I want
a big doll with long curls. My
brother wants a tractor and we
want a blackboard together. Bring
my little brother a cloth dolly. My
address ill ,Beatrice Louise Fischer,
North Loup, Nebr.. Route 2,1'

Dear Santa Claus: How are you
and llrll. Santa Clau.? I am fine.
I'm T ;,eau old. I CO to Ichool.
I'm in the second grade. I'm a
good boy. I lITe with Julius
OkrzellB too. i want B steam
stovel and a dump truck for
Christmall. Thanks for the pres
enUl, llr. and ~rI. Santa Claus.
Youu Very truli. Rudolph Okrzesa

Dear Santa Claus: How are you?
I am Just fine now, and I had
rheumatism for two JIlonths and a
half and was out of Ichool. I am

/
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We will accept r0 p

Coni. Sweet or Flint Corp

of all varieties for COAL.

Old or new crop when

ready.

Weekes
Seet1 Co.

Ortl, Ntiatka. . I

.' , j

Tickets are tirst class and are good In sleeping cars upon
. payment of regular Pullman fare. '

• •
Special low one-way rates to California for tickets good
only in coaches or chair cars.

• SEE ME FOB FULL PABTICULARS .

H. G. FREY
Ticket Agent

REMEMBER T00"Tthat a beautiful, practical 12-plece set of Never-Stain Steel
'Cutlery, or ~ valu.able set o~ Vollrath Enamel Ware in Pink·Pearl or Apple-Green finish will be given ABSOLUTELY·
FREE to everyone purchaslDg a MONARCH Bange During the Special Sale. , .

\ ,
The M~JNARCH P,ractical Payment Plan enables you i to buy your range now-
during this Sal6---i>n. convenient monthly or single payments-if you hal·en't the .ready cash.

\ I, ', ...

REMEMBER T~E DATES·--D.ECEMBER 18-19~20 'J
/

Ser~h'en's .I~ardwarel~~
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HOTEL
W£STGATb.

X.,wICIq
M..

. .........
-y,.",.,...

WMfL~ IN
OMAHA· .. ·

HOTEL HILL

-Mr!!. G. A. EvanS and "Miss
Mlldred Huddleson were vls1tlng 1Ji
Ord Saturday with Miss Christina
Evans. The latter Is a llnot;ype
student and makes her home with
the James Ollis family.

•

t
,am..

'--

arm

Haught's Grocery, Dealer.

I..

HOTEl.- SNAPf
._~ SIIrl_tl. JI..

~OT~L l-IILL OMA'rlA, NEBRASKA

NOTHiNG, t~at would' add to your ~omfort,
. pleaslJre and enjoyment will be foundwant

i92( when you stop at: The Hot:el Hill, yet: you will
bequit:4:J delighted willi the modest: rates prevailing.

\ . ,'.'

YO\J'U appre~iate th~ cordjal hospitality which i~
:naldng f9r,1I Josephson Operated HoteJs such
an increaliin9 host of friends.

L~c~~~J ill t:J:t~ h.~~,1 of th~;~t:ail' ~0l>ping .and
~heater district:. Newly r~ecorated a"d refinished,
r~~es fan~e f,rQrn $1.'0 ~ $3.(,)0 daily. Delight
ful Club breakfasts ate served at: 2~c to ~oc and
the, famous Hot,1 Hill Dinners a,eO'c, $1.00 and $1.2'.

The Hot:el Snap., at: I:xc~lsiOr Springs,Mis~ouri, America'sHawn
, . -. oJ Health ari~ The Hotel Westgat.,

K~nsasOly, Missouri also offer you typ
. ical JosephSon HO$pi~lily. VISit the.
at: your ...xt opportunily, '

f f f i
For reservation. or furtherinfortn4t:ion
Iddress Sam Josephson, President.

\ \
VaHey county, deceased, that the
time for fl11ng claims and demands
agaInsf sald estate Is three months
from the first day of January, 1931
l.Ul such persons are required to
pr.esent their claims and demands,
with vouchers, to the County Judge
of sald counrr' on or before the
First day of Apr!!, 1931, ~nd claims
filed .will be heard by tlie County
Court at 10 o'clock A.M., at the
County Court room, In said county,
on the second day of April, 1931,
and all claims and demands not
filed as' above· will be forevet
barred.

Dated at Ord, ~ebraska, this
fourth day of December, 1930.

J. I H. HOLLINGSHEAD
(SEAL) . ' County Judge

DECEMBER u-u
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Ord, Nebraska
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Ea~y sta rtl ng at I0°belo~
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• 1930. Pb!IIIPI Petroleum Co.

Phillips·Petroleum Co.

For Holidays And
For Every pay

For t)le holidays we 'rill hne a splendid sekctlon of

Cowls-Turkeys, Ducks, Gees'e, Chickens-and als6 extra

~pec~al qu'ali~y in beeC, pork, mutton and. lan}h. \Ve are

mak~ng great preparations for supplying the holiday trade

and we s~licit your business.
\ i

A~ the same time we aren't neglecting the needs of our

regul~r ~ustolilers. You can buy 'the same high quaiity

meats at our regular low prices. May we sene you?

~ . I
( . .

Pecenka ,& Perlins}.<.t

I'

'Wendell Rather, Dealer "
'Jim Flynn, Agent

I .

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••+

••••••••••+••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. ,
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III iI'~lul"lul"lui,,*u"I"I<+++,*"Ho MARIE WENTWORTH and... O~

i!i .. JJACOBSEN, Non-Resldents:-

LEGAL NOTICES SC~~~1 D~~~rl~e~~~be~ojl~:~f6~~;
l"I"lui"i"I"~I"lui""~++ In The County of Valley, 'l'he State

. N01lCE OF SHERIFF'S S.lLE of Ne,braska, has filed In the Coun-
Notice Is hereby given, that by ,t)' Court of Valley County, Nebras-

I
vlrtu~ Of. an order. of Sale, Issuedka, a petition for the Condemnatlon
by the Clex:k of the District Court by and the appropriation to the use
of Valley county, Nebraska, In an of saId School District, Lot Three
action whereln'Marle Kusek etal, in Block Thirty In Haskell's Addl-
are pl~lnUffs, and Anna Gross, a tfon to the Cfty of Ord, Valley
widow, and Anna Gross as sole County, Nebraska; that the Apprals
and only heir at law of FeUx Gross, ers appointed by the C\J!1rt, to-wit:
deceaaed, .L. B. Fenner, asstgnee Ign. Klima, Jr., Wlllfam L. McNutt
of Joseph Gross and Charles Gross and Vincent Kokes have !fxed the
and the Farmers State Bank of place for hearing on said, Petition
Brabiard, Nelll'aska, a corporation, at tho Qounty Court room In (be
are defendants and the Elyria Court aouse' of the Citr of Ore,
St~te :aank Of ~lyrla, Nebraska, a Valley County, Nebraska, and the
corporation, is intervening defen- dat!! as December 26th, 1930, at tba
dant, I wlll at 2 o'clock P. M. on hour 01: Ten o'clock A. M., at which
the ~tb 4ay. of January, 1931, at time and ,place a hearing upon said
the Wei3t tront door of the Cqurt Petition will be held and ;you may
House in Ord, V~lley county,Ne- appear and PUlient your objections,
bz:aska off~r tor aale,,! public if any, to said procee~lng; and may
aUllU$l~, the follow.ing described present evidence as to, the amount
la'Qd8 ad teaements to-wit: The of damage, if any, to be suffered
~orthwest quarter ~d the North by you upon the appropriation of
half ,of *e South JiaIt of sec~on said premises to the use of said
28, '.fo:w~shlJl 20, North of Range Sch,ool Dlstrtet, ."
18, Wtll! of the eth J'rlnclpal Mer- Dated thi~ 8th day of November,
ld~al1, In VeJle1 couilty, Nebr(Lllb. 1930. .',
Given under my hand Deceiuber J J. H. HOLLINGSHBAD,
1930. . . .,' (SEAL) County J.udge

~rge S. Rol111d, Sheriff. N_OV_._1.,.,.3_-S_t_.:..- _
:S, M. ~1te,Attorne1 for Bert lL Hardenbrook, Attorney

DeCePbelabl4U5fttS, ' NOTICE FOB PRESE'x'J:ATIOX
m .r - • OF CU.lM.s \

, B~rt M. Hardenbrook. Attorney In The COunty Court of Valley
In The COUl,ltl Court 01 VaIley County, Nebraska •! County. Nebraska. STATE OF NEBRASKA, )

In tile Matter of the Condem- )ss.
nation of Lot Three in Block Valley County. )
Thh:ty of Haskell's Addition to In the matter of the estate of
the City of Ord, Valley County, Amanda J. Ward, deceased.

.Nebraska. Notice Is hereby glv.en to all per-
NOTICE sons having claims and demands

TO MARIE JACOBSEN, formerly against Amanda J. Ward late of

. \

Hearts - noqe
Clubs-none
Diamonds-{
Spades-K, 0

)

. (

.Hearts-7
• Clubs'-- Q, 7,2

Diamon<Js - J, 8, 6
Spades-9

J

TaE ORO qUIZ, ORO, ~EBRASKA, THU~SriAY, riECEM~ER 11,1930.,

z

y

ALSO

fP:Q~E 7

=,r::y-=

Hearts - K, Q, 8~ 5
aubs-8,4,'~
Diamonds - 10
Spades - Q, 10,9, 6, 3

If he does this, A ean win the trick with
the queen and lead a thin!' round of
trumps. '.

Played in this way A B can save
game; but how many players would be
able to figure this out? Also note the
great d.ifferen~~ the opening 9r de
fensive play makes in, liny one hand.
Any other opening than the trumps or
any other play than the underlead of
the ace king of diamonds gives Y Z an
easy game and rubber. Study this
hand fCoIn all of these angles for it is
an excellent example.

:
:A

.
~\ Hearts.,- none
. Clubs-7

Diamonds - 8
Spades-4

fJlotu toplayBrldge

AUCTION or
,', CONTRACT
'J,WYnll~ Ferg~8on'

Aqtf10r ot "PRACTICAL AUCTION .8~DGB·

Kindling

Put up in Sacks of 100 pounds each.
- )

~oupal &Barstow'
Lumber Co.

'Bundled like lath at 26c per bundle.

Handy to take home in your car.

Cop)'l'l&ht ,1930 ,by Murle, Ir.

,
Hearts - none
Ciubs TK,10,Diamonds - Q, 9, 7,3

. Sp~?es.- Q, 7

Hearts are trumps and Zis in the lead. How can Y Z win seven of the eight
tricks a~ainst any Clefense?

Solution in the next article. . '

aearts-5
Club~-J
Diamontls - S, 4, 2
Spades - 8, S, 3

••earts - none
Clubs-none
Diamonds - nono
Spad.. - 8, S. Z

f • . .

There are no trumps and Z is in the spades will win the next two trIcks. If
lead. How can Y Z wm all of,the tricks B discards the ten of spades, both of
against any defense? Y's spades are go<)l;l, so that once ",gain

This little end piay is a simple eX- Y Z must win th.enext two tricks. This
ample of the power Qf the discard. Z forcing the discard of winning tricks
should lead the seven of clubs. A should from a elayer's hand is called, the
discard the deuce ind Y theJ'ack of "squeeze and is a play loved'by the
spades. But what can poor B iscard? experts. Try ~o understand and apply
If he discards the jack of diamonds, thiS play and you will get just as mijcb
'Z's eight of diamon, and Y's ace 0 fun out of it as the urt.

• Pfoblem No.1
Hearts-J
Clubs - 9, 8, 6, 5
Diamonds - none
Spades-J,10,6

;A Y B;
Z

Hearts - A, 10,2
Clubs - J, 6,3
Diamonds~ Q, 9, 6, 4
Spades - K, 8, 5

AUCfION jJIDDING:
No score, rubber_game. Z dealt and

passed; A passed; Y bid one club; B
bid one diamond; Z bid one Ilpade; A
bid two diamonds; and Y and B'passed.
Here is where Z had his opportunity
and took advantage of it DY biddin,g
two hearts. He was "feelirig for hiS
p.artner's. s,uit" and was rewarded by'
findinf Y with strong support. All
passel and A was confronted with the
question as to his proper lead. The
conventional lead would be the fO\lr
of diamonds in answer to his partner's
bid, but such a lead will lose the game
for A B. When your opponent has bid CONTRACf BIDDING:
two ~its, it usually is a wille move to Z, as dealer, should pass. A should
open trurpps.· . pass and Y snould bid one dub. B

The proper lead with A's hand is should bid one diamond, Z one spade
undoubtedly the ace of heans, fol- and A two diamonds. Y and B should
lowed with the deuce. Z shoula win pass, but Z should bid two hearts, ju~t
with the queen and lead a low club, as he did in the auction bidding. A
.finessing the nine in Y's hand. B is should pass and Yisjustified in bidding
thus forced i~ the lead with the q,ueen four hearts. This will be made, of
of dubs. This play by Z is av~ cleVer CQuree, unless the defense is perf~,as
one, for B has no more trumps and the already pointed out.
only way he can save game is' by Here IS an examllie of end play that
uQder1~dingthe ace king of diamonds. ,co~es up very frequen\ly: .

)tnd Play Example
Hearts - none' '"
C1\lb9-none
Diamonds -done
~des-A,Q. ,

=: A Y :'.B :....

radio statton W, L.S.. And this has gllothered' together a matnifl
hilariOUS half hour of mirth and cent aggregation of expert minstrel
'. L talent that delivers fifty-seven var-

melody Is being sent to the folb, ietles of fun and' froUc In every
of this community thr6ugh the
courtesy of Mr. Kimball who Is show.
the Murphy Mineral Feed sales re- -----:------
presentative In this' locality.

Mr. Kimball Informs us that the
Murphy Mineral Feed organization

\ .

Give your children a
chance for better, stronger
hodies by feeding them
meat. Calcium,. phosphdr.
us, iron and other needed
mine~als are abundautly
contamediq good meat.
You need them alld so do
the little folks..

Be sure the meat you
serve is tl,te hest by huying
.it here. W~ select anhqah
carefqUy and do our own
butch~ring. The meat is
refrigerated in!>ur mod·
ern, electric cO,oling unit
and reaches you fresh and
in the hest of condition.

You can save money and
hne unfailing sat~sfaction
by. doing your buying here.

. "
The City M~rket
- lenr H1ava~e~. prop. II _ .. -
.:he Be,t proc.

e
:: ~~:" .+ ~ ;:;;;; ;i;;_~_~__;;; ;;}1 ~;::=::-:m:':..::'...~~~·==-:.:"'::':.:::"':..~;"~.:·::=.=:..:"':=-=.:.:===============================~=======:
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BIG MINSTREL SIIOW
Next Tuesday Night. -Wm. Burk' was In Grand IS-

lEvery family in this community
Is invited by Mr. E. S. Kimball of land . returning to. Or1 Saturday
Elyria. Nebr. to tune in radio sta- evening. . .
tftln W. L. S., Chlcato, next Tues· 1~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I
day night at 8 P. M.,and listen to I j
the biggest and best Minstrel Show
you have ever heard. '.

This grand and glorious galaxy
"f blackface cQmedy stars, song
aters and gag men wm broadcast
• good, old-fashioned \ Minstrel
Show every Tuesday night over

PAck FOUR
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IBuilding
Better
Bodies

'~--

"~I "TilE ORD QVIZ
(tJrd, Valley County, Nebraska.

H, D. Leggett' .'.' ~ • rub1isher
E. C. Leggett • • ~ •••• Editor

Entered at thll Poatof!ice at Ord.
jfebraeka. a.. Second Clll,8' Ma.11
l(at\er Under Act of )(arch I. -iIU.
• '. I -

S~~$criptiQn Price 12.50.

,I

,~ [+++++++++++1'1
' 1\lyOwn COIUl\Ul ARTICLE No.3

B H D L 9nce in a gr~t~hi1e it is ~ble to find a hand ~hllt ~Dlbip.es the 200d
• \. Y • • ewtt /' '*'* points both Qf blddmg and of play. Many han.d.s are.examples of good bidQinS

, +'.Jl.,.l[..Jl.,.l[..L.1. ,1.,1.+ or of good play but eeldom of both, so thllt the fol1QwiJlg hand C¥,fbe regaz:Qed
'lI........r · II' r .as unusual: \. '.

That was a 'startling column edl- Esample Hand
torta! In the Bee-News of Friday
In which it Is recounted that Gen. Hearta-J••!o 6, 4
Ludendorf says another great ]j)u- aubs.;...~, AJ 10,9,1
fQpean war wUl be started In 1932. " Diamondll- 1~ 3, 2
It seems that the enormous repar- Spades-A·
atlons r p:ayments insisted on by : g~ (f: I ,
France against Germany, while Ii D' d A K I 8 5
they have. been met so far, ate : ramon s-, :t , ,

h d
Spades-I. 7,4,:Ai

more t an Germany can stand an .' ".
are slowly but surely sapping that . J

(.".

..• 'creat nation. This Is exactly as
. )'rance planlled. France Is de

Jcrlbed In tIle edltorlal;as Im-

f
· ~ensely wealthy and able to put

., ~lllions of fully equipPed soldiers
into the field on a moment's no
tice. The crux of the editorial is
that the United States should stay
out of the world court and all
'Other European . entangling alli
ances. Otherwise we may shortly
find ourselves sending soldiers
across the water again very soon.

.-0- I

.Henry Field of Shenandoah,
, Iowa, who already has a great

radio station, has contracted to

1.

' 1 "r:: ~lf~~y:~~u~:~i~d d~~~ar:h: l~~t~~
York. Nebr. radio station and Is
~stallfng a $lS0,OMstoCk of goods
"Imllar to the stock already car
tied at Shenandoah. The radiot. Itatlon at Clay Center also sells
Jlerchandlse. One at Yankton
c:overs Nebraska with radio mer
thandlse. It' Is possible that this
.ew method of selling merchandise
las something to do with business
qondltions. As one little example,

I
.. York man who knows told mil

.'

' ~at in one mOllth last sprln.,g thll
. 1;adlo station at York sold $60,000

.orth of paint. That was just one
[. item among the~ndreds handled.

" Rockefellers gave a mUUon dol-

l.

·.·· ••rs to tl1e committee In New York
~rylng to solve the unemployment
~ndltlon and other rich New
Yorkers gave enough to bring the

f total up to four mlllion. That
f~. lrea~ total Is less than a' dollar
l ea~h for the unemployed and it
£. Is said the number of unemployed
t "Ill be doubled In a few months.

[

. Only a drop In the bucket. It
~es seem as though the govern
me!'t would have to step in and do

, , .\omethlng besides talk and appoint
commissions. I believe If the gov-
ernment wou~ feed its wheat to
the hungry and buy as Bluch more

I believe Pr'esldent Hoover Is
lllIlng himself off with his In
slst1[l.g on the United States get-

~
. t1ng Into the world court. !'Ie wlll
". find it out In two years If ~f. asks

for thG. votes- of the people again.
f. The rank a'nd file don't wht to
J be mixed up in any way. withl European affairs.

t The wets In ~ess are making
f a big splurge lI\tr~ucing !.'hetrf beer bills but they are outnumber-
f ed four to one and when the votef is taken they wllI know that there
i is no present prospect of going
~. back to "the good old days." The
I talk that has been going in the

pa,pers about the mlIIlons being
spent by the brewery people get
ting their factories .In shape to
make' beer, is all bunk for the
purpose of misleading the people.
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J~rindkerehlel
and Garter Set.,_

4'C' J
Misses' lSi\j{ handkerchief a~'
silk garters, beautifully deco-
rated. . .

Mao)' Other Novelties ,

fhe new smart .trlel ••. sudi,
fascinating co1t«t1on In eacl
group!

490 - 980 • $1.7.

Box 01 :I-3ge

, W OllIeD's Gift .

H ~~~dke..c:bie"s
Dainty she e r handkerchiefs,
1Vith embroidered corners or
~elty borders, Gift-boxed.

•,I·,•••••••••••

• !

I :•••-I•I '•.,

, ,

26 PIece Set
01 Plated

Silverware

,'"

Good l o o k i n g,
comfortable robes
made 0 f Law
rence clot~ ; shawl
collar, full cord
t~, with
rayon cord girdle
to match,

Men's
" J

Bath,
, . 1

Robes

84.98
,~Steel~

~~~),66=
~ tea spooos, 6 table~
supc sbdt aDd !:mtter knife.

, Ask lor ,~

d~===-' (hoaee Pattuo .....;:::!=:=;;;;;r.o:=

Extra quality ~ayon mufflers In
the popular square shape Un
usual p~tterns and desi~ns.,

,
attended a birthday dinner at the children spent Sun<lay with the
home of Mr. :and Mrs. OrvllIe ~Ic- former's brother W. E. HUle and
Ewin at Mount Custer Sunday. Tlt2 family 'at York. .
diD,nel' was in honor' of Mrs. :11(- Mrs. Clarence Kucera and Pattie
Ewin. ' , returned to Arcadia from Ord Bat-

Miss Elaine Cordin~ retunl.ed, to urday where the former had been
her home in LitcQfleld Sundav after recuperating from her recent op
spending several days w.ith her eraUon at the home of her parenta.
Wend Helen WlIkins. I ' Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kucera and

Mr. and Mrs. 'Elmer Bridger. Anton. Kucera visited in Loup ott,
spent .the w€ek end in Omaha 011 Sunday.
busin~ss. ' . Mr. and Mrs. Charley Waite "ls-

Maurel Johns<jn of Ord visited ited with relatives In Lou~ City
with his mother, Mrs. Wm. Lein- Sunday.
Inger and other relatives In Arcadia ;Mrs. Lloyd Owens and baby r.
Sunday.' turned from Broken Bow Sunda,

Mrs. D. R. Lee, Mrs. E. C. Baird, where they' had spent. several
Alvin Lee and Arnold Tuning spent weeks with the formers parenta,
last saturday In Grand Island.' Her mother, Mrs. Ha"i accom-

Ernest McGavmn arrived last panied theII\ to Arcadia and spent
week to spend the winter 'Xith h~ the first of the week here.
motheI: Mrs. Emma McGavrah. Er-' Mr. 8Jlcl Mrs. Noel Hogue and
ne~t has been employed with a road Mrs. MlnnJeRoe:enqulst and da:ngh
gang ~n Iowa for several months. ter Edna were OrcS naitors Batur-

Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Hille a~d da,. '
I

I
I••:'•

· ,

'I

•••I
••

--

Bridge and Floor
" \ \

·Lamps
$4.98

An assortment of lamps of decors
live beauty and low price.' An op
portunity to beautify your home" af
unusual' savings. AU lampaare
wired thro~gh .tubular arms and
f4ln4ar~.. . .. ~ .... ~~ ~. _... F'

Some 'all white-ot~lers in tint~

with lined envelopes. In gift
boo So I

NumerQus'styl~ for choice •••
lome with fancy b?rders, o.therl
in solid pastel tones. Reversib~
towe! 'ind two wash cloths.

Attractive
To'wel Sets

Boxed for Gifts
I

$1.·49

I
I•••I

Just -the' .~ght

Ha"d 'Bags
to a·~eompany

·the new styles!

$~.98·$Zo98.

.: and $4.98

For EyerI' Member, 01 the' Family'
, , ~ '·f ,. \

Atomizer
, ",Se l•Assorted style ~bottles, crochet I

rubber .~ulbs to. match atomizer, :
decorated with fancy designs.' ~

Envelopes and ~cbes . • . ~l of genuine leather . . . all nicely,lined
, (some with linings to match I) " . smart novelty handles and ornaments.

Many of the bags have inside safety pockets with ::falon fasteners. In
beown and black. fasbioD's Iavored shades. Exceptional values1

• I .' , "
, ..••.••...........~.....•..•..~.•...........~....••..•.........•••••......~..~.....••..••.•.- ,

....~...~~•.......•..~..~.•..........•.•...~.•...•....•.••.•.•••..••.•.....................•..
I .'. '. , .. i

,\YO_ell'S i ; \, a
Sheer I I;;;c I ,,:..

Ask for Stationery '. --cJ
N~. 442 'Attractively Bo:aed Scarl,s' New COStu....

siik from toe to .. 0' Printed ,
top; mercerized e,3C Rav.OD Crepe, Jewetrvinterlined welt; 07, ",

merceri~ed 4'0 '80 .$"" 49/backing in, sole JL •
and toe; pure
silk French heel.
in the newest
abaQcsl

Two $ty les ,- cigarette case,
'lighter and key case, or, bill fold,
lighter and key case. Genuine
leather. In ~,gl ft box,

.' ( \ ~ iI., .. iI iIliiil IiiI ' .-.· ---..................•.......•....•. '

I

, [1'"~ '" :.; ~"',-\ (.ofj
\ ,i;,I,: ft· .: ,~.
1 il ~ - .~:<
,;' ,

Combination
Set lor Men
•.. I, ,'8e

,"

,
I

PARKINS

-
Uundreds of other beautiful and desirable

Gifts $1.0Q to $100.00.

'JEWELRY
The Ideal Gift for Christmas

STEERHIDE BAGS
AU new fresh ,leather of the finest grade

. of leather.
$4.00 to $25.00 '

N~~~~~ra11:~~~~~i;£~~u
and Women:

, Elgins $15.00 to $50.00 in the newest patterns.-

CRYSTAL NECKLACES
~\.re all the vogue this year. Many beauties

to select from," \

'Arcrzdia· Neios
, By MRS. RAY GOLbEN

Choice Me,ats
\"

We have on display a 140 pound Halibut £ish, which
we will sell nex\ week at 23c a pound. Be sure an,J ~ee
this fish.

. '. "-", 3HALIQUT STEAK- ,'~ ---_:-----.----------,--- 2 .c

SMOKED BLOATERS, 2 for ,· , ~ 15c
SLAB BACON, pound · :, c 25c
SpARE RIBS, pound " ~ 15c
PURE PORK. SAUSAGE, pound : , , 15c
HAMB UROER, 'pound - ~ , , 15c

BEEF HEARTS, pound_~ <=----------------------------------- 9c
, I ., 11"LAMB 'STEW------------------------------- 12 7ZC

LAMB Cll0 PS "_L__c , 25c
PICKLED PIGS FEET, 6. for :" ~ ~ ~------_25c
BONED BEEF ROASTS, pouud : + , 22c

, ,

.ANDERSE"'S
Groe~r~H:N-:~4Mark~t

•

tertained a number\ of rel~tivrs at I"~~~~~~~~~~~~~:!=====:.=::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~:::::===~;~;:~man oyster supper. Sunda~· evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor I LarsoI\ en

tertained a number of relatives at
dinner Sunday. in honor of the sec
ond birthday of their daughter
Doris Ilene.

Glendale Literary To Meet.
, .The Glendale Literary Soc1et~
will meet at the qlendale school
house .next Friday qvening, Dec.•12
at So'clock. A program and debate
wlll be given. ~

Eagle on, ~Isplay.
A large 'gOlden eagle is on, dis

play in .he west window of the
Ramsey ,drug store. The bird
measures over .stx feet froin: one'
wing tip to the other.. Wayne Tur-
ner shot the bird _,~nJl gave it, to IIjL:=======~
Mr. Ramsey who hlllU It mounted.

Celebrates 8Srd Birthday .
Mr. and Mrs. George Olson en

tertained at It lovely birthday din
'ner l:lunday evening in honor of the
eighty-third birthday of George E.
Hastings which- occurred Tuesday
Dec. 9th. Those attending were A.
H. Haetlngs, E. O. Baird, H. S: Kin
sey. P. E. Doe, Ray Brown and, Mr.
Hastings. . .

Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. A.
E. Haywood entertained a number
of relatives at a seven o'clock din
ner at t\e Tucker hotel in Mr. Has
tings' honor. Both affairs wete a
surprise to Mr. Hastings and were
greatly enjoyed by those attending.
. Christmas Cantata Sunday Ell'.

A Christmas cantata entitled
"The Nativity of Chrlst" wlll be
given at the Congregational church
next Sunday evening, Dec. 14th, at
7:30 p. m, About twenty voices
will take part in the cantata.

Leroy Hulburt I10111l'.
Leroy Hulburt was able to be

brought home from the St. Francis
hospital 'in' Grand Island last Sat
urday where he had spent over two
weeks following tp.e removal of his
arm which' was injured recently
When it was caught in a corn Ilick
er. Leroy's many frIends will' be
glad to know that he is getting
along jqst fine. I

, TennIs Tournament Finals.
The girls of the Arcadia high

school G. A. A. participated in a
tennis tournament at the school
court this fall. The finals were
played Monday afternoon. Dorothy
Evans won from Evelyn 'Hyatt, by
a 6-1, re-s score.' The second set
showed that the players were very
evenly matched.

. Loeals,
M. E. Blakeslee Is having his

house re-shjngled this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Morris and

John Skinner of" Berwyn were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Skinner
Sunday.

Mrs. A. O. Jenkins spent Iast Sat
urday with her daughter Mrs. GUY
Skinner and family' west Of Ar-
cadia,' r

Mr. and Mts. Vernon Riggs and
Mr. and Mrs. John Riggs and Mar
jorie of Central City were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. .Horace Mott Sunday.

Mrs. F. V. :AmiCk and Carl spent
Sunday afternoon with the form
er's parents, 'Dr. and Mrs. C, A.
Rydberg at Litchfield.

Mr. l}nd Mrs. Chas. Hollingshead
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Thnrupson at An\lley Sunday. Clyde
Thompson, who is working ~t Ful
lerton for the fIartford Insurance
Co., spent the. week end with his
family at Ansley. Mrs. Thompson
and Sara expect to move to Fuller
ton as s'oon as suitable living quar-
ters can be secured. .

Mr. add Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne
and family, Miss Nema Cruzan and
,i.eflult Erickson were Grand Island
visitors saturday. .-

Mrs. Jennie Clark left Saturday
for Omaha where, she eXp€cted to
spend the night with h~r daughter
before gbing to. het home at Des
Moin~s. Mrs. Clark spent' three
weeks in Arclldla visiting wHh her
brother, J. G. Cruikshank and faIJl
lIy. Mrs. Cruikshank, Thelma
Crut~hank and Alberta Russell
took her to Grand Island from
where 'she continued her trip by
bus. ,

Mrs. Cora Brusp arrived last
Friday evening from Cleveland, O.
for an extended visit with her sis
ter, Mrs! E. A. Easterbrook.

Mrs. Lloyd Bulger and Mrs. Clar
is Belllnger were Loup City visitors
Monday. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray McClary spent
~~Qnday in Grand Island.

Frazier Funeral llome, Ord. Am
bulance service., Day Phone 8S:
Night 193. , n-tf
, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dobson and

family ,and' Mr. and Mrs. Geo. ,Jen
sen and family spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mr&< Chester Barnes near
Loup City.

Mrs. Horatio Masten returned to
her home in Arcadia last week af-

I
ter spending two weeks in the
Weekes hospital in Ord following
an operation. She Is recovering
nicely..

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne
visited with Marlon Crosby at Ord
Sunday. Mr. Crosby Is receiving
treatment at the Ord' hospital.

Mrs. Morris Fowler returned
from Ord Sunday w,here she had
spent a week caring for Mrs. Will
Novosad and baby. • -

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Glover and
daughter of comstock and Mr. and
Mrs. Elvin Goff of North Loup

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Morrisll~~~~;~~;;~;~~;;~;:;;~~~~~;~=~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~=~~~;~~~=;~~~~l"owle-\, Sunday evenlllg:.
Mr. :and Mrs. Lowell Finecy and f

Leland spent Sunday with Rev. and vlsiUng relatives In Arcadia last Wm. L~ininger, Sr. an4 Mrs. Alvin
Mrs: W. H. Hendrickson at Ber- Thursday. Larson were in Ord on business
wyn. I, , ( • , Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ward were Thursday. \'

Miss ~ae Ba rd of Ord spen~ the Ord visito~s Thursday. ' Miss Vonda Wozniak of Grand
week end with her parents, Mr. ' , I Ide t S d ·th her parand Mrs. E. O. Bafrd. ' Mr. and :Mrs. W. V. Toops and s an sp n un ay WI,' -

Mr.. and Mrs. Dan Bartlett and Vernette spent Monday wltll reI. :~~s'far:il:nd ~rs.J~mes woz~lak
children spent the week end with atives In Grand Island. , Mrs. Alma Sllngsby and daugh
the former's parents at Ord. . Miss Fay~ Baird of GEjnoa spent ters were ,In Broken Bow saturday

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Field of Loup the week end wl~ !Jer parents, on business.
City were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mr.andM~s. E. O. Baird. Mrs. Mrs. Goo. Bryson and Mrs. Cecil
lJ. G. Arnold Sunday. \ Baird accom\lanied her to Genoa. Milburn and Marguerite visited

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Bly and Mar- Sunday for a weeks visit with reI- relatives in Broken Bow Tuesday.
ella and Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ly- atlves. , Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ramsey and
barger attended the funeral of Mrs. Mr. and Mrs: Emry of Comstock family spent Sunday with the form
Bly's oousln, Fred Finley which visited with their' son Merl~ Emry er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
was held at the Methodist church and famlIy last Friday. ., Ramsey at Ord. \
in Sargent SundaY. While in Sa,- A new foundation was laid last J. H. Marvel attended the Oil
gent they were guests ot'Mr. and week under the old Methodist Dealers convention at Omaha last
Mrs. Ben Petit. . church ,building whic4 belongs to we~k. - He d-ro;ve home a~~w Ford

Mr. and Mrs. ll'. H. Ch,rist apent H. A. Belllnger. ' , . cO,upe., ' ,
Tuesday and Wednesday In Lin- Mr. and Mrs. WUl Steen of Loup Mr. and Mrs. Fred White spent
coIn where the former attended a City wer~ guests of Dr. and Mrs. the week end wiUl Mr. and Mrs.
veterinarians convention. c. D. I.e.ngrall Sunday. ,Ben Whi~ at Kearne,..

I!:==============:===========;!ll Enos Camp of Clear Cruk wal! Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Jewell, M~. lIrll. Alma SUngsby and f~mll,.

The regular meeting of the Com- greatly surprised her guests by
munttr club was held at the having their husbands appear in
Methodist church basement Tues- time ,to enjoy a lovely seven

.' day evening. of last week. The o'clock di!1-ner. . .
. Ladies Aid society. of the church Mr. and Mrs. Otto Rettenmayer,

served another of their appetizing Mr. and Mirs. Clarls Bellinger and
meals at seven 6·clock. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd, Bulger sur-

This proved to be one of the most prtsed Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hastings
interesting meetings the club has Sunday. evening when they arrived
experienced> Btate Representa- to help them celebrate their thlcrty
tlve Marion Cushing of Ord and second wedding ahniversary.
three members of the county board Miss P~TI Dobson entertained a
of supervisors were !guests of the number' of young people at her
club and entered into the dlscus- home last Fridll:1ev,ening. Rook
slon of different matters which the was played after which a lqvely
club has under consideration at this lunch was served .
time. Mrs. Curtis Hughes entertained a

The club again decided to take number of young people at dinner"
charge of the Community Chrlst- Sunday in hbrior of her daughter,
mas tree and also to. contribute $50 Miss Grace Hughes', birthday. The
toward the spreading of Christmas 1:0ung folks spent a most enjoyable
cheer in the community agail!: this .day and Grace was the recipient of
year. many beautiful gifts. The guests

The next meeting of the club we r ~ Mlsses Jesste Blakeslee,
will be held Tuesday evening, Dec. Gladys Hughes, Nora .and Helen
16th at which time a representa- Jpckson, Grace Dockhorn, Alta
tive of the Omaha Grain Exchange Slin:gsby and Messrs. Burt and
is expected to be present and give Steve Sweeney, Oscar Pierson, Geo.
an address. All members are urged Nelson and Marion Toot.
to be present at this meeting and Between forty and fffty young
to bring a new member with them. people attended the Epworth Lea-

Legion AuxUlary Meeting. sue social which was held at the
Eighteen guests and members of Methodist church basement last

the American Legion AuxlIlary met Friday evening.. Everett White and
with Mrs. H. D. Weddel Friday af- Rev. Gaither surprised the crowd
ternoon, Dec. 5th, Two comfort- with a treat of pop corn balls and
ers were tied, one for Mrs. Ray apples.
Brown and a wool comforter for The Methodist Ladies Aid society
some ex-service' man's family. A will meet at the' church basement
business meeting was held and we Friday afternoon when the losing
decided to send Mr: Lawrence at side In a recent contest will be the
Battle Mountain Sanitarium a wool hostesses. One division in the
shirt for Christmas. Also decided contest sold Christmas cards and

.Lo ,send some subscriptions for the other division gathered sub
magazines to some of the hospitals. scriptions for magazines. The
Our next meeting will be a Christ- division selllng Christmas cards
mas party Wednesday afternoon, was declared the winner. A Christ
Dec. 17th at the M. EJ. church base- mas exchange will be held' at this
ment, About fifty guests are to be meeting when all friends of the
invited. Twenty five cents wlll be society are invited to attend.
charged. Miss Marjorie and Kenneth Dor-

. Verna Gregory, Pub. Ch. sey entertained the members of the
Type,nJUng Class Begins Study, Hayes Greek high school at a party

The beginners class ~i1 typewrit- at their home last Friday evening.
Ing cheld their first study period in The evening was spent playing
the commercial room at the Ar- games after which lunch was
cadta high school building Tues- served. '
day evening of last week. Classes The Rebekah kensington met
are held Tuesday and, Thursday Wednesday afternoon at the home
evenings of each week at 7:30. of Mrs. J. M. Myers. Mrs. Bryan
Miss Edilh Hranac, high school Owens was assisting hoStess.,
commercl I Instructor has charge Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Cruikshank
of the work, and so far eight pupils entertained a number of friends at
have enrolled. The class was 01'- a' seven o'clock' dinner Thursday
ganized for the benefit 6f those evening of last week In honor of
outside of school who desired to their guest, Mrs. Jennie Clark. The
learn typewriting. , guests were Mr. and Mrs. N., A.

Texaco lias New Manag·er. Lewin and Elizabeth, Mrs. Vera
Ed Anderson assumed manage- Cook and Dorice and M. L. Fries.

ment of the Texaco filling station A mfscellaneous shower for Mrs.
on east j main street last Friday'. Mannie True Travis w¥ given at
Marvel Bellinger, who has been the Congregational church parlors
manager of the station since it was Monday afternoon. About fifty
built last sJl,ring rellnqulshed .the guests were present. Mrs: Travis
position oil. account of his health. received a large number o~ lovely

Sociel,. . gifts. )
Mrs. Edith Bossen entertained a The Yale l{istrict Farmers Union

number of ladies at her home Wed- met Tuesday evenibg with Mr. ap.d
nesday afternoon of last w.eek in Mrs. Alvin Fee:s. ~

Des Moines, la. Mrs. Bossen Mr. and Mrs. Fenton McEwinen!
------,-L--- _ __' -'--__
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26 piece
set-of

Silver
I

'Parkins

\
'.\

with stainless steel knives,

A 2·Fold and Key Case ill
attractive silk·lined gift box.
A lasting gift.

+li-IlW-U~_UU_UU_IlI1_IIlI_IIlI__"_llI_IlI_'

'1-..- ':._~ . .. .. . __ --'

WM. 1\1ISKO

$1.75 to $6.50

Men's 2~PieceGift Sets
I '

See Our Many Beautiful Leather Gifts lor Men. and
Women.-JuSTlN Made '

/

ImportedSteerhide Leather
,.' \

Halld~Colored, Hand·Laced, Matched Designs

Smal' size. 3-Fold and ~ey

Case-in attractive silk·lined
gift box--:- I

ti~?,jiR~~~~~~'
Justin Leather-s-Lust a Little BeUe,

"':'-Mrs. w. E. Kessler has re- ......SiLturday Mr. and Mrs. M. R.
ceived 'a letter from her daughter, McCall of North Loup were Ord
~rs. S. J. Dent 'of Craig, Colo. visitors. ' .
Several weeks ago Mr. Dent suf- -Albert Perllnski was.ol'ertrom
fered an accident In which he lost Kearney Thursday and :Frlday and
a thumb and his hand was badly dl 1·
InjurEld. He has not been able to spen ng the time. with his par·
work since that time. Mrs; Dent ents, Mr. and Mrs. John PerllnskL
writes her mother that Eva Mae, -Betsy and Keith Kovanda h~ve
their seven year old daughter re- been III this week with flu.
cently fell from a teeter-totter and ;;....Madams Arthur Capron, George

'

broke an arm. Work, E. L. Achen aed Marlon
-M. Sowoklnos. of North Loup, Cushing were in Grand Island

Tuesday.
was in Ord Monday to consult Dr. -Yesterday Mrs. R: C. Nelson
Henry N'oJ,:rls. I' and the Misses Mary Joosen, Maude

-Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Adams and Eastburn and Vera Frederick were
d,aughter, Mrs. Hillis Coleman of. In Grand Island fo). the day. .

North Loup were Ord visitors Sat- ~..~I'!'i"i'-ii'~'i-~--i-i-:='ii1~~.~urday.·· ~

-Mike Perlinski was at home for
several days with an attack of flu.
He was able to be out Tuesday.
. -Mr. and Mrs. August Peter
son spent Sunday with relatives in
Burwell. '

-Substantial reduction on all
stamped goods at Mrs.' L 0 v a
Trtndle's. 88-11
, . -Mrs. W~lter Noll has received
a letter fro in Mrs. Charley Wat
son. The latter Is back in her
home in. Gothenburg. For several
weeks she had been in Lincoln
with her daughter, Mrs. Bert Cush
ing. The latter has been jll but
Is Improved and hopes to 'lie able
to sit up In a rtlw days.

'-Mrs. John Frandsen, who Is
in Ord spending some time with
her mother.t Mrs. A. P. Jensen, says
'that she has received a letter from
her daughter, Mrs. Lars Anderson,
In Sidney, Mont. While we are
having nice weather, the daughter
claims they are also enjoying a
mild winter. They, \q.re abl1el t(\
drive any place. Generally there
Is lots of snow In Sidney.

-Walter Jensen and Miss Flor
ence Larsen and Elfrieda Jensen
drove up from Omaha Saturday.
Walter and Miss Larsen returned
the next day.

..
-- --- - ~--- -- --~----~- .- - ..

J

PROTECTIVE SAVINGS &
LOAN ASS'N' . • . . Ord

~ ..

. . - .
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-Mrs. Carl Sorensen was In
Grand lsland yesterday.

-Dr. C. W. Weeies removed
tonsils for Miss Doris ,Tatlow~ She
was back In school Tuesday.

-Rolland' Keck, a brother of
S. B. Keck, has' arrived from his
home In Elsworth, Kan. S. B.
Keck In Hillcrest and will have
to .stay for a few weeks. When
he Is able his brother will take
him to Kansas. J

:-Last Wednesday evening Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Kokes and son Gary
returned home from Prague, Okla.
Mrs. Kokes and baby had been
there three months visiting their
relatives. A sister of Mrs. Frank
Stara, Mrs. George Eret, Uves just
across the street from Mrs. Kokes'
parents in Prague.

-Mrs. L. D. Milliken is looking .
forward to a visit from' an aunt,
Mrs. Francis Gross of Omaha. The
latter has written that she will ;
spend the Christmas vacation in
Ord. . H .

-Mrs. Carrie Nightengale, who' arness and, T eatlzer Goods
has been spending five months ~
with Mrs. J. D. Tedrow, Is return-' ~.~~()-;tW"-~"..-~.~;.~~~~<'().
ing this week to her home in Lin- t:<p>=1i~1~\t<?":;~>1f~9!'o:!~V'<::~9\l~\l'<::9y:co
coIn. . >

-~----.;~-----_--:~----

IOKWARTS

,

tlNOKBa'f

This interesting contrast In pho
tos shows President Hoover, above.
at the time of his inauguratlo'n. and
.below, as ~e aPIl~ars today. Though
new lines have appeared on his face
and he has grayed about the tem
ples, he '. IS safd by .Dr. Joel T.
Boon~, White House physician.- ,
be In tine Dhnicul cond i l!tl!l.

Hoover ~Graying;
K'~eps in Trim

"':"Mr. and Mrs. Elroy Staley and
children were in G'rand Island ,Sat
urday and Sunday. They went
down to see a sister of Mrs. Staley,
Mrs. Helen Farris, who Is recover
ing from an op'eratlon in the St.
Francis hospital.

-:-Mr. and Mr's~'Ben Rose of <Bur
well were. visitJ~isaturday and
Sunday with" ~h~.Gust Rose ap.d
Tom WIlHams famlliel\.: .

"':"!<'rlday Mr. and ~rs. Mike Rev
ollnski of Sargent were In town fer
a short t!me.

-Mrs. Josle Morse and son of
Steam Boat Rock," Ia. were In Ord
Saturday. ,They had dinner with
Mrs. Morses, second cousin, Mrs. M.
Guggenmos. From Ord they went
to Sargent. and attended the funer
al of Mrs. Morse's brother; Fred
Finley. The funeral was Sunday.

-Nice new line of Christmas and
New Year's greeting cards, now
half price. Mrs. Lova Trindle.

« 38-It
-Monday Mr ..and Mrs. Zack

Greenwalt, who reside near Arca
dia, were.. Qrd visitors.

-Mr. and Mrs. M. Guggenmos
drove to Sargent Sunday and at
tended the funeral of a distant rel-
ative, Fred Finley. "
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'NonTHWES!BRN AND NQTRE nAME PLACE TWO MEN EACH Ol{
. MARTIN'S AJ,.L.AMERICA. FOOTBALL TEAM. FOR 1930 \.... ._ .... '..

\

BY PHILIP MARTIN men,' weighing Uti pounda and Texas Christian, were several

ALL-AME RICA football teams towering several .Inches over six steps in arrears. Tlcknor's great
are myths.1 t.onunately, but If feet, were bulwarks of theft 1'6- play against Yale was an tnsplra

It were possible to col~ct the spectlve lines.' Despite his tre- Uon to his mates. He belongs
young men above 00 one team and mendous size. 8lngton. led Int&r- among the great centers of foot
.end them Into'8 regular football terence tor his Crlm!OO Tide ball- bAll history.
schedule, Mr. Kna.te Rockne prob- carriers. \. . Carldeo, . the . quarterbacklng
ably would abandon hfa thr9i1.e There WAS another Jack CanllOD genl Schwarl!, the. elusive run
and return t6 hJlJ naUve No,rway. (No~ Dame) in football this ner-·!', ,I;' 'ler, the pile-driving

If better end~ than Fe81er of season, only his oa1$e happened to bone crus. .r - Plnckert, tbe
Ohio State and Baker of North. be Woodworth of Northwestern. steam roller l What coach wouldn't
'Western playM this fall, th6f must Pla)'hl~· bart-headed a.nd bare- turn a lew cartwheels In the jO)
hAYe done It, 'Indot' cover of dark- leapd, Red easil1 waf! the out-. of having a group like Utat 1
n,e8.. Fe.lw WAS' the suldlng standing surcl. H.11I Aery d1spo- Carldeo and Schwartz made
llsht of his Bllckeye lea~, atar- Ulloa Jlelped make Northwestern's Notre Dame practically unbeat
ring on atta&k at a backfield ace line one or the strong~ In the able. They were lhrown from
an,d on the d.ulve, u· a wlng- cqUll.tr,. Wlsnlewakl of rordham Ume to time, but no one ever lied
man. Baker _s practically as won the other post ahead of Koch them. KltzmUler, Oregon's Fly
good. but of course his activity of Baylor, Bromberg of DQrtllWllth Ing Dutchman. was easily th.,
was confined to a w1Jlg post for and .Beckett of CallfornJL greatest Individual ball-carrter
Northwestern had ball-carriers: Insults were heaped on poor oli west of the MlssJsslppl valley.
O~lo State had only Fesler. Harvard this year, but all q].ight f..:nt(l the great Thorpe, he was one

In the poll of coaches and otB.- be said to ha,ve ende'd well wlt~ ~f those "to hell wUh the signals;
. elals, Sington of Alabama was the Crimson defeating Yale and glmme the ball" fellows. Pinckert
unanimously chosen Cor one tackle Ben Ticknor winning the All- of Southern California, outstand
berth, with Lubratovlch of Wls- America center position. His Ing blocker oC the country. fta't
couln running well ahead of the closest rivals, Mel Heln of Wash- tened his opponents like a power
lIeld for the opposite post. Bolh Ington State and Noble Atkins of ful roller.

My dearest Santa Claus: I will
write yOU a few Unes and tell you
what I want for Christmas. I am
11 years old. I am In the flfth
grade. For Christmas I want
~ome story books and a nice pock
etb06k and some candy. I think I
was a good girl, because I didn't
get very many, scoldings neither
from my mother ~or my teacher.
I live 12 mUes southwest of Ord.
With l<;lts of love, Dorothy' Green
walt.

\ .

Dear Santa: I ama girl 10 years
old and In the fifth grade. I live
7% miles northeast of Arcadia. I
think I-have been a good girl part t*.'*"**.",*,++++++I<lllIl<'tJ
of the time and part of the time I 11'

haven't been. But I hope you'll i< LOCAL NEWS
bring me a doll that crys and shuts ~ I

her eyes, and a story book and 1"lulu"'I<+++'I"II<I"ful"I<+++
please dear Santa, don't forget the '
poor children. Good bye Santa. .-Mrs. Ll1l1an Crow expects her
Lots of love, Nora WaHasek. son Marvin to spend Christmas In

__ Ord. He Is in Norfolk, employed
Dear Santa Claus: I am In the by the Iowa and Nebraska Power

4th grade. I hope your sled will and Light Company as dmJ-keep
run smoothly. I a!;U almost eleven er.. Marvin writes his mother that
years old. I want a stetun engine Rev. G. O. Bell, a former pastor
and a basketball suit. I live on of the Ord Christian church Is now
the Arcadia route, called rou.te' 2. pastor of the Christian church In
I am very glad that Clirlstmas Is Norfolk. .
almost here. 'Lots of love. Your .-S)lnday Mr. and Mrs. Charley
little frl~nd, Jerry Samla. Beehrle drove to Blaine county

__ and spent the day with latter's I

Dear Santa Claus: I am 10' years sister, MrS. Tom Ty~on and fam-
old and 'In the' 8rd grade. I was a 11y.· •
fair boy. I have. bee.n doing work I -Mr. an.d Mrs. Roland C. Ayres
at home. I want a sled, toy car and daughter, Joe Carrol,· are In

. Omaha this week where th& form-
. • el' is attending a convention, and

Mrs. Ayres and Joe Carrol are
vleltlng.

-Get your tags, seals and Christ
mas wrapping paper from Mrs.
Lova Trlndle. 88-1t

-Merrill Elroy Hughes was
able to sit up Saturday for Ii shor~
time. He had been confined to his
bed just 8 month after a major
operation.

-Monday Ralph Misko was able
to return to his work in the Food 1-:::::;;:::;::;:--:----:::;==:::::::::::-=1
Center. He had been m for a few' I
days. '
~Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zulkoski

and daughter of Burwell were vis
Iting Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Wegrzyn. Madams Zulkoski
and Wegrzyn are sisters. '

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
Butcher and children left for their
home in Morrill. Nebr. They had
spent several days with their rel- I
atives, the Joe Rowbal family.

-Mrs. Chris Jorgensen Is quite
IU with smallpox. Chris Is work
ing In the country and Mrs. Jor
gensen's mother, Mrs. Mary Fel
lows, is caring for her.
- -Keith Lewis and Pet~ Todson
were Grtl,nd Island vislto'rs Sunday.
Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kel
logg of Burwell were Ord visitors.

,-Mrs. August Petersen and Miss
Alyce Johnson were In Grand Is
land last Wednesday.

-Joe Knezacek returned home
last Wednesday. He had for a few
days been relief agent In the Bur
UJ;lgton depot In Hebron.

.i -While In Omaha last week Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Welgardt visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dishaw. The
latter was a grllduat~ from the Ord
schools.

Dear Santa Claus: I was' a good
boy and now I am In the 8rd grade
and am seven years old. Will you
please bring me a saxophone,
building !blocks and a good mouth
harp. l' wlll like to see yoU again.
Your, friend, Alfred Hosek.

. I

Dear Santa Claus: I have been a
good boy and I am nine years old
and I am In the 3rd grade. I want
a sled, truck and a. bicycle for
Christmas. I live nine miles south
east of Comstock and that Is where
we getolir mall. Your friend,
Richard Parkos. •

Dear Santa Cllius: I am 8 years
old. I am In the 2nd grade. I
l~ve 9 miles southeast of Comstock.
For Christmas I ws.nt a tricycle
doll and doll buggy. I h~ve bee~
a good girl. Please bring me all
these things. Good bye Santa,
Evelyn Parkos.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a be
~inner. I am five years old. I
live seven miles from Arcadia. For
Christmas It want a hayrack,-8
tractor and, a threshing machine.
Your friend, Adolph Hbsek.

Dear Santa~. I I th and a caterplllar tractor. I live
second gl'ade and I ~m e~~t ~ear: 9 miles' soutlleast of Comstock:
old. I have been a good boy. For where we get our mall. YOul
Christmas I want an Amos nd friend, Elmer Parkos.
Andy Ford. Good bye Santa iar- -- /
Ion Trefern. 'Dear Santa Claus: I have been

a good boy. I am In the fifth
grade. I'm'nine years old. F9r
Christmas I wa.nt a bicycle. 8
twenty-two rifle and a pair of
snow shoes. Your friend, Hadley
Twombley.

Dear Santa Claus: I am five
years old and am In the first grade.
I have been a good girl In school
and a,t home. So please brlIlg me
a doll buggy, a doll hous4 and
some candy and nuts. Oh, but I'll
be hiiPPY when I hear Santa's bells
and prancing reindeers. Mamma's
little girl. Verna Two~bley.

Dear Santa Claus: I am In the
8rd grade and "am 8 years old. I
have been a good boy and I want a
bicycle, a threshing machine. and
a pipe organ and a mouth harp.
With love. Harold Twombley.

Dear Santa Claus: I am six years
old. My blrthdu Is In March. Do
yOU have any vlollq.s small enough
for me? ;And I lilee' toy pianos,
too. I hope Christmas eve Is a
nice night so you can come. I Uve
at 2304 M St. Yours truly, Irene
Auble.

,
Dear Santa: I am' 9 years old.

I am in the third grade. I live 8
miles northeast ot Arcadia. Papa
said I have been a good girl. For'
Christmas I want a bed for my
doll, and a cedar chest and a plano.
And now that's all. Now good bye
Santa. Marguerite Wozniak, R. 2,
Box 44.

mas I would like a doll, a doll
blanket and a little car, SOmecandy
and nuts. Your friend, Lavone
Desel.

'The'Ord Quiz

LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS

9'JiET on.
CHRISTMAS ~ARDSi'
bea.·you..WISIJE$I"

Make your early selection from our
exquisite assortment of Greeting
Cards. They are truly impres~ive in
elaborate design, beautiful color dis
play and appealing sentiment. TIle
finest ",ill go first.

Dear Santa: Do you know what
I want for Christmas? I want a
doll and some candy. I am six
years old and I am In the first
grade. My teacher Is Miss Eber
hart. I hope you come to the pro
gram at Olean. Your little friend,
Aurthur Jelinek.

Dear Santa: I have tried to be a
good girl and I work hard at
school, I am In the first gra(\e
and, I am six years old. I live a
mile west of the Olean school. I

· would Uke to have a bali and a
game please. Your llttle fflend,
Mary Fish.·

c~t~·c·
(1:,·"
v' . Dear Santa: I am in the 2nd
<srade this year. I am seven years
f old. I wish a doll this year. Are

you coming In an aeroplane1 I
live In a white house a mile east

,
.~ . ot Olean. I hope you come to the De~r Santa'Claus: I am a little

'.'

progr!lm at Olean SChOOl. house. girl six years old. I go to SChOo01
-Your dear friend, Esther, Zangger. andaq]. In the' second grade. I

.. ,,__ , have tried to be' a good girl. Would
,: Dear Santa Claus: I am a boy 7' like for Christmas a doll, roc~ng

}

'.years .old. I go to school, am in chair and .a table. Your· friend,
. the 2nd grade and I live near Dorothy Ptacnlk.

Elyfla. and I try to be a good boy.
. 'J?lease bring' me a sled and a foot- Dear Santa: I am a boy ~ieven

I ball. Your friend, Floyd IwanskI. years old. I live ten miles west
• __.. of Ord, I go to school and am In

.Dear Santa Claus: I am a girl the sixth grade. I was a good boy.
9 years old. I go to school and am I would like for Christmas a story
I~ the 4th grade. I live On a farm book and a tool chest. Your
near Elyria. Please bring me a friend, Willie Ptacnlk.
box of stationary, a pocketbook,
and a pair of pearls. I have a sis
ter 5 years old and she wants a
story book and a pair of beads.
Your friend, Eleanor IwanskI.

........·\ ..l~

Dear Santa: I hope that you can
come tQ t~e Olean Christmas pro
sram. I am six years old. I am
In the se90nd grade. Please would
you bring me a doll with a suit
case? And I would like a doll
cradle 'Will you come In a sleigh
0: an aeroplane? Your little
(rl,end, Jeanne Barber.

,,
I
f ! :pear Santa: I have been a good

, : 61rl. I live sixteen miles south
; of Ord. I would like to know If
; yoU can get out here. I do not go
! to school. I am, three years old.
" I have two sisters and one brother.
C.~e. Is the only boy. For Christ-

l

Dear Sarita: It Is almost Christ
mas time and I' knew It was about
time to write you. r live two
miles northwest of Olean. Would
you please send me a jointed doll
and a doll house? I am almost 9

I
years of age. I am in the second

. and third grades. We have plc
, tures of you on the blackboard

.
. and I colored one of them. L-have

tried to be good all year. I. get
L good grades. We are going to have

"~Christmas program. I hope you
;' co~e· to our program. If I
: you I wlll give you a big kiss.
.irs truly, Evalene VanSlyke..

I --'

,: ~ar Santa: I am 10 years old.
}: J am In the 5th grade. I live 8
, miles northeast of Arcadia. I have

• been a very gOOd girl. I want a
I ;'.bed for my doll, a trunk for her
\ clothes and a wagon with disc
~ wheels'and rubber tires. Hope

fOu will bring me all these things.
'lood l!Y& San~. Ma~lne Wozn.ak,
.~. 2, Box U , •

(,',.... -r--
'. \ Dear Santa elaus: I have been

I 'good, little boy. I live 8lxteen
f: ..11es soath of 01'd. I would like
; ... 0 know If you can come around
( to my place. I go to school. I
'I am. seven years old. I would Uk"
, a little car a~d a handcar. I want
\' the ducks hi I the pond and some
".:Candy and nuts. , Maynard Desel.
" ~

\ . Dear Santa: I have been a good
\girl. I live sixteen miles south of
· prd. I would like to know If you
; !Can get but here? I go to school.
i} am In the fourth grade. I am
,ten years old. For Christmas l
:wi!h yoU would bring me a baby
:doll. a wrist watch, a set of dishes
'and a mllnlcure set. Some candy
\nd nuts., Well. that Is all. The
thl~gs t got last year' were nice.

: Your friend, Donna Desel.
I•, Dear Santa: I have been a good
I girl. I Uve sixteen miles south of
.~. Ord. I would Uke to know If you
~ ,call get out" here. I do not go to
; "c:hool. I am five years old. For
;~ ,Christmas I 'Ovould Uke a baby
'.doll, a doll blanket and a set of
~ dishes to I'lay with, S'Ome candy
and nuts. Your friend, Verna
Faye Desel.
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Meditation hour at 3:00. Trustee,
Board 'Meeting at 4:00. Evangel- ~
Isttc service at 1:30 with a speclal,
invitation to all boys to attene!•.~
Topic of Sermon "'Bre/lkinj a l
Broneho." You will not want to
miss this unusual service. I

The regular monthiy ses~ion ..j
meeting of the Presbyterian churcb;,,',
was held, Sunday atternoon, 4ft~~, ;
considering Items of old bustneilii,":
new plans were laid for the build-_.~
ing of ,a working program, toen-,.
able our church to adequatelyser-tU;:. In ~xt~nalng the K1ng~o~ Of SI

The major d1vI~lons of our wort ;
to be divided into ~our generAl _.
heads, Devotional, Stewardship, 80- '
cial Service and E.duc~tional. The,'
following chairmen were elected:

Devotionat-J. G. Hastings. "
Stewardship-Mr. Guy Burrows~

, Social Servlce-G.,W: Coll'prlesL
Educational-Mr., James B. 0111••
All actlvlUes ot the church wUl .

be grouped under these four mal!1, ;
divisions. '" i

"

AT THE BUILDING VACATED BY TilE
HLAVACEK MEAT MARKET

Auction
I \ ~~

SALE

I

JERRY PETSKA

We will have a big special Au~tion Sa1.e
of new and used furniture, clot4ing,
coats shoes and other merchandise too

, . .', /' C/. •

numerous to mention. \ ,
. , . • .. I,"

WhY.not do your Christmas shopping at
Auction? Buy what you want at your
own price I Hundreds of good useful
items and many that will m~ke lJeautiful
Christmas Gifts. '

REMEMBER THE TIME AND PLACE!

Sat'day Afternoonand Evening
~ . ,,'-' ,

DECEMBER 13T~

P:resb1terlan ClJurch.
L. M. Real, Pastor

Sunday school~10:45. James B.
Ollis, Supt. M 0 r n i n g Worship
Service at 11:00, a pre-Christmas
sermon by Pastor. Special music.
I , ,

, I

'- L. ,V. KOKES HARDWARE
,',

OUf Store Is Real Santa Headquarters
, ( ,

H" ERE you can find a,suitable gift for every mem~er of t~e family, f~om baby
to grandma. There a:t:e literally hundreds of 1tems SUItable COf gIfts. We '

have assembled them from the markets of ~he world and they were all bought
worth the moner.. It is more than worth your time to come and look over our
stock if you don t want to buy. H you are not ready to take the purfhases home
we will lay them away for you. We will be open evenings the last week before
Christmas.

+####~#~########################################.
, \

'. 1'"

-Mr. 'Whelen, of Ericson, was
consulting Dr. Henry Norris, Fri
day.

-Mr. and Mrs. Levi Hunter of
Burwell were in Ord Thux:sday, vis·
iting the former's people Mr. and
Mrs. D. A. Moser.

NEW )L\YTAO mONEU.
A real Christmas Gift. Do your

ironing in 1-3 the time with no
more expense. Call and see it
working, or ask for a demonstra
tion.
38-2t

THE.bRD QUIZ,.'ORD. riEBRASJU. TJlURSJ;>AY. DECEMBER,~ 1,~30.
" . . a;a-ii ... - ,', _ ',', _ ',f.... ';""!_~'\'_j.'."

' I " " I -Eric Erickson and "a fdend.
P. E. O. wlll meet M<)Dd'ay eve- ' 'En'r'e'k'a, New's ._, . Persona s Kenneth King, bOth trom Hastings

ning with Mrs.A. M. Daniels: 'Mrs. spent Sunday In Ord,
Paul HansOn will be assistant, hos- ' '1" '''\ f -All dlshes at cost to close out. -Miss Alta Carlsen was are.

o • - Sylvester and Mik~ Zu kOSK 0 vo d I' f
tess. , "Sargent are, 'picking corn for .th·eir Mrs. Lova Trindle. 3S-lt turn passenger Sun ay even ng or

-The, Catholic ladles club met brother, Casper. this week: -Stanley Jurzenskl was in Elba Burwell. She had been spending
last Wed..nesday with Mrs. John Mr. and Mrs. James Iwanski and for a few hours Friday. the day with her 'parents, Mr. and
Perlinskl, There was a goo~ at- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zulkoski aIid -Roller skating at Johnson Hall Mrs. Carlsen and her grandmother
tendance. ;, , hild f El . i P t Saturday Burwell, every night. ( 3S·1t Mrs. Jones ,Miner.

c ren 0 yr a s en, f il -Miss Murl Bartlett drov~ toMrs. Jos. P.Barta's Sunday evening at the J. B. Zulkoski home, -The Ralph Hatfdield atm Y Arcadia Saturday after her bro-
school class of the Ohrtsttan church coming to see Mr, Zulkoski, who drove to York Satur ay, re urn- d
were meeting last evening in the was quite ill.'" lng Sunday., the, Dan and Mrs. Bartlett an
Barta home and sewing for needy Mr. and Mrs. EumJInd Osentoskl -L. M. Umstead made a bust- their two children, Mary Joe and
chuldren. and Mr. and Mrs. Leon, Osentoskt ness trip to Burwell Saturday for Daniel Cole Bartlett. They stay.

Thursday' Mrs. Frank Krahulik and daughter BeUy'wereSunday Weekes Seed House. , . - ed until Sunday evening., '
dinner 'guests at the Mike Socha -Mr. and ?Vs. Nets Nelson o~ -Thursday several carloads of

was hostess to' the Happy Hour home in Ord. Burwell spent\Sunday with Ord cattle were shipped from Ord to
club, Edmund Osentoskl lost a steer relative\'. • Chicago. Louie Fuss had three

Mr. and Mrs. Bert C\lmmin,s and from corn stalk poisoning last -Fifty gallons of gasoline free loads, Henry Gewelte one and E.
clhldren were in Ord Tuesdayeve- week with every used car sold. See our Lange two. Several' toads also
nlng and assisted their dau~hter Mr: and Mrs. Casper Zulkoski and ad on page 12. Flagg-TunniclJff went from the North Loup depct
and sister Mrs. Clyde Baker to Sylvester and Mike of Sargent Motor Co.' as-lt
celebrate her birthday. spent Sunday evening at the J. B. -Mrs. Jud Tedro has about re-

The ladles of the MethodIst mls- Zulkoski home. covered from smallpox and the
slonary society are holding their Telephone men were going quarantine will be reIllo,ved this
bazaar Saturday afternoon and around last week to get enough week. ' ,
evening In their' church basement. signers to build a new line and -The Daddow f~ilY, who have
At the same time the aid society new posts. Better .servlce is prom- been living in the Charley Turner
are serving one of their good sup- Ised but rates will also be some- house on M street, are moving to
pers. what higher.' \ Loup City. "I..__~_...;....;.. .:... .....,;_....

Mr. and Mrlf. Will Sack enter- Leon and Laura Danczak of Loup 'rMr s. May Bartz returned 'last I'
talned at two venison dinners. City spent Sunday afternoon with Tuesday from Des Moines, Iowa.
Guests Wednesday evening were. Mr. John at the Leon, Osentoskl She had been there to see her bro.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J., Jay and (lIen home. ' ther, Bert Beehrte who had been
Auble, Dr: and Mrs. C. J. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Osentoskl and seriously ill. '
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Van Decar, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentoskl ~The Henry Fales home has
and Mrs. Orviile H. Sowl and Mr. and Mr. John spent Sunday eve- been released from quarantine.
and Mrs. J: Hoogenboezem. Thurs- nlng at Frank Zulkoski's near Bur- Frank Hall, who had smallpox, has
day evening ~rs. Emil Fafeita was well and had a pleasant' evening recovered and ilf able to return
assistant hostess. Guests that eve- playing card!! after wllich Mrs. ?ul- to his work.
ning were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest koskl prepared a delicious l~nch. -Miss Ruth Milford Is at home
Weller, Dr. and Mrs. F. L. Bless- Mrs. F. Zulkoskl of Elyria stayed until after the Christmas holidays.
ing, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cornell, at J. B. Zulkoski's from. Friday She drove to Ord from Omaha, ar.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Meyer. Judge evening until Sunday mornmg. rIving Sunday. She half been
and Mrs. E. P. Cleme'nts, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kochonoskl teaching in Omaha for several
Mrlf. Frank Fafeita jr. and Mr. and entertained many of the.ir relatives years.
Mrs. George Work. .- for dinner and supper Sunday. -Mr. arid Mrs. .J. K. Butchel,' and

Miss Jes~amine Meyer was four- sons of Morrill, Nebr., who had
teen years old Tuesday and In the , Olean Item's' been visiting the Joe Rowbal fam-
evening she entertaine.d several ily spent Frida~ with friends In
friends in honor of the day. Guests Burwell.
were the Misses Evelyn Sinith, Mrs. Wilbur Zangger's parents. i, .. ( \

Evelyn Barta, Evelyn Demund, WIl- Mr. and Mrs. Burris returned to Munn, &; Norman, La",'ers '
helmina Janssen, Leota ~uble, their home at Garrison, la. Tuesday NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION
Gwendolyn Hughes, Audrey Melia, morning after several days visit OF CLAIMS
Irma Kokes, Charlotte Blessing, with their daughter and husband. In The Count, Court of Valle,
Wilma Slavlcek, Viola Ma~ Flynn, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Adamek at· Count" Nebraska.
'I;helma Palmatier and Dorothy tended 'a birthday surprise dinner STATE OF NEBRASKA) ,
Seerley. Mrs. P. J. Melia assisted held Sunday at the Edward Adamek ) ss.
Mrs. Meyer at the serving hour. home. It wall 'given in' honor of Valley County )

There was a surprise party Sat· Mr. Adamek, who celebrated his I In the matter of the estate of
urday night in the country home of twenty-sixth birthday. ,: I Charlott~ A. Miller, decease!!.
Henry Geweke. It was his birth- Mr. and Mrs. George &haffner Notice is hereby given to all per-
day and Mira. Geweke invited in a were Sunday.supper and enning sons 'having claims and demands
number ,of friends in honor of the guests at the Ray Ke!lrns home. against Charlotte A. Miller, late of
day. Mr, and Mrs. Jerry Petsk" Miss Alma alld Ellen Stanton ap.dIValley county, deceased, that the
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holloway their brother 'Vernon ,were Sunday time fI;xed for filing claims and
froni Ord were In attendance. afternoon callers at the Ben Mad!- demands against said estate is

Slinday the Z. C. B. J. club plan son home~ ',' three months from the 29th day of
on holding one of their enjoyable Mr. and Mrs. Frank Adamek and December, 1930. All such, persons
meetings in the Bohemian hall. family were Sunday evening guests are required to present their claims

Pythian Sisters were in session at the Anton Adamek home in Elm and demands, with vouchers, to the
Thursday evening. Miss Emily Creek. ", County Judge of said county on or
Heuck and Madams C. A. Anderson Mr. and Mrs. 'Wayland Oronk of before the 29th day of March, 1931,
and, Clarence Blessing wene,' the Ord were Tuesday dinner gllests of and claims filed will be heard I,>y
serving committee. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Jelinek. the County Court at 10 o'clock A.

Tuesday Delta Deck club met Miss Viola Madison spent Sunday M., at the County Court room, in
with Mrs. Stanley McLain. Mrs. night with Dorothy Fish. Monday said county, on the 31st day of
Carl Sorensen won first prize. night was spent with Verna Chris· March, 1931. and all claims and de-

Mrs. O. B.,Mutter pf Comstock is tensen. mands not filed as above will be
spendin~ a few days in Ord. Mon- Mrs. Joe Horachek and daughter forever barred.
day she and Mrs. Martha Mutter of North Loup were Mond·ay guests Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 9th Janl'es Webb, Auctioneer
were dinner guests In the home of at the FdranMk AdJamek Jholimek' d day of December, 1930. J
Mr. and Mrs. George Satterfield. , Mr. ,an rs. erry e ne an J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD, J

The Metho<list Missionary society family were Sunday afternoon (SEAL) County Judge " _'
and their families had an, all day guests at the Vir~n Swain home. ## ###~##########~~'
session Thu'rsday in their' church Daryl Fish, )Va.s !' l?aturday OVllr- ~######~####################~#######~ ##### • ;, ~"
basement. There was a good at- night guest o,~is classmate VerI \ '
tendanee and a covered dish lun- Madison. \'" .
cheon was served. Mrs. George Schaffner and' Mrs.

Bid~a-lot club will hold their next Leonard, Medlar were Tuesday
meeting with Mr. and Mrs. Forrest guests at the Ray Kearns home.
Johnson. Mr. and'Mrs. Adolph Kokes and

Last evening Mrs. Charley Good- son Bobble were Sunday afternoon
hand's Philathea cla·s,s of the Pres- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
byterian Sunday school met~ in the Beran. " I

home of Mrs. James Ollis. Miss Vera Stanton was a Satur-
daj guest of her friend Miss Goldia
Madison.

Mr. and Mrs. George Schaffner
were Tuesday dinne·r 'guests at the
Leonard Medlar home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Medlar and
sonis, Kenneth and Ha,rold were

C. A. llAGEU '& CO. Tuesday evening guests at the
Fred Zlomke home at Sumter.

-

P#I##########;####ff##############N~#################

, WEEKEND

Grocery'Specials
"BREAD, 3loaves fqt·_._···········l Oc
Bananas, per/pound..?~ ••••••• _.... _••••C

,: Head Lettuce, each._ _. ···1Oc
•

Celery, large, crisp ~_~ ~:15c
CHEESE, per ponnd·_.. .~~-····.19 C

Limit 2 Pounds To A Customer '

Dates~ bulk, per pound....._~. -15c
Cranberries, per qnari._.{__·.·.2,Oc, .-

BUTTER, good cl'e~mery, Ib_ 31C

FARMERS GRAIN S
S'UPPLY CO.

Christmas Candy and N~ts!
. I -,

Get Our'Prices Before You Buy!
\

- #

Or'dSoc,l-al.Nefw's",' four tables of bridge players, The, parti was}n the home of Mrs. Nay.
Jolly Sisters met Tu~sdaY' with

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Duemey had, Mrs. D. A. Moser. Mrs. ,WUl 'King
several guests for Sundav dinner, was a guest. e-
Mr. a\ld Mrs. Ken:leth Ti!Umerman 'The next meeting of the Danish
and ¥r. and Mrs. Anton Danczek Lutheran ladies club will be held in
and children In the evening the the home of Mrs. Howard Barnes.
three famUie~ visited friends near Mrs. Ii'. L. Blessing was hostess
North Loup \l<'r1day to the Junior Matrons club.

" , Madams M. D.'Bel1 and J. M. Beegh-
The people of thel Christian Iy and Miss Gladys MUler, a friend

church enjoyed a pageant Sunday of Mrs Ernest Weller were guests.
evening in their church. The pro- . ~ " ' , ill
gram was under the management Tuesday the Women s club w
of the missionary society. meet in the home of Mrs. R. C.

Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. Bailey.
Charley Beehrle entertained a few Sunday Mrs. J. D.Tedro wa.s ~4
friends at a bridge party. Mr. Nel- years old. Several callers were In
son, of Kearney, Cllnton Beehrle, during the day and Mrs. Tedro re-

, Mrs. May Bartz of Des Moines, Mr. ceived: some very, nice gifts. among
and Mrs. Albert Sorensen and Mr. them being a large bouquet from
and Mrs. Orville Nutter were pres- her daughter, .Mrs, B. H. Cubbage
ent. ' ,,' of Fort Scott, Kas.

The U. B. ladles are holding a Last Wednesday evening Les
bazaar and food sale Saturday in Belles 'Femmes club met with MiSS
Jerry Hlavacek's meat market. Eunice Chase in the home ~f Mrs.

The American Legion and Aux· Keith Lewls. '
111arY enjoyed a party last evening The new bridge club of eight
in their hall. Each member waS young ladies met Monday evening
allowed to bring someone ellgible with' Miss Roberta Chase in the
to membership. , home of her sister, Mrs. Keith-

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Kessler and Lewis. Memb€rs of this club are
daughter Ruth spent Sunday eve- Misses Katherine Ling, Garnette
ning in the country with Mr. and Jackman, Frances Bradt, Ma,rga.ret
Mrs. Bert Dent. . Frazier, Roberta Chase, Ellen An-

Friday evening the young people dersen, LaVerne W.lckberg and
of the U. B. church enjoyed a party Dorothy Boquet.
h1 the home of Bert Needham. All -JoUlate club met saturday af-
report a fine time. ternoon with Mrs. Ke!th Lewis.

Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. The Presbyterian MIssionary ~o·
J. H. Capron and Mr. and Mrs. Fred <;Iety were meeting yesterday With
Coe entertained t wei v e couples Mrs. Charley Goodhand.
at a 7 o'clock dinner and a social 'Mr. and Mrs. John Mason and
evening In the J. H. Capron home. Mr. and Mrs. Clayton N~ll and their

The Tuesday Evening Bridge children were Sunday dmner guests
club was entertained by Mr. and in the home o~ their parents, Mr.

.Mrs. L. D. Milliken. and Mrs. Ed Finley. ,
Mrs. J. H. Carpon will be hostess Mr. and Mrs. A. vy. Cornell were

to the D. D. O. Christmas party. at home last evenmg at a seven
Rebekah lodge was in session o'clock,diqner. Guests were Dr.

Tuesday evening. Ml's. Barney and Mrs. G. W. Taylor, Mr. and
Brickner and committee served. Mrs. H. B. VanDecar, Mr. and Mr~.

Last evening Madams Lee Nay L. D. Milliken and Mr. Milliken s
and Lores McMindes entertained mother, ~rs. .James Milliken.
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Ord, ryebraska

\

I
Mr.: and Mrs. Edward Platek, Mr•.
and Mrll. Joe Micek, Mr. and Mrs.
John Zebert and the James Zulkos
kl family. The evening was spent'
in playing cards. I

C.' M.. :;;oren~en had hIs windmUl
repaired last week. It was blown
down py. the. wind.

The \ pupils Of Our school ex
changed names last Friday for
Christmas gifts.

Rueben Sorensen wall absent
from school two, days of last wee,k
due to sickness.

Mrs. Freda. Philbrick entertAined'
a few relatives for dinner at her
home Sunday. .

Mrs. Mary Genesk! and daughter
of Ord were Sunday afternoon
visitors' at J. F. Paperniks.

-Mrs. G. yv. Butcher a~d

daughter Miss Alma Butcher and'
a friend, Emil Seyer of. North
Bend, arrived Saturday and were
All drove to Ericson Sunday. The
gU~sts of the Joe Rowbal family.
North Bend people returned home
Sunday 'evening.

,

,

~ftr¥ath~r

(j)fir6rother

Please'
, \

1;,he' Family
I

You can please every memo

ber of the family with gifts from

this store. And, best o( all,

you' ca'u 8e~ect, gifts that will.I., ..
plea~e t4e WIIOLE family if
you prefer to give to the family

instead' of to )ndividuals, as so

many do.

In Other Words-Plenty of Heat'
and Little Waste,

I

Phone 115
\

TIlf)UtiIlTSa
• I ,

, ,

for the

Oodles of Toys
Ji"or The Kiddies!
.Be Sure to See

Them!

BUY - --

Selected
COAL

For Heat Satisfaction

W-el1er Bros.
, LUMBER (lnd COAL .

We Would Be Pleased'to Serve You

daughter Annabel drove to St. Paul
Saturday afternoon to attend the
funeral of I. G. Armstrong. The
latter was the, father of Mrll. Jen
nie Wickman, who formerly made
her home at Ord.: '

Albert Hansen and Mr. Ander~
son of Howells', visited at the Jim
Hansen home Sunday.

,Hilltop Jabbers'
Mr. and Mrs: Andrew Shotkoski

and daughter were dinner guests
Sunday in the John Lech home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jablonski and
family vlflted there also in the
afternoon. ',.'

Stanley Petska was dragging the
roads in this community last week.

Joe Ur~anovskY purchased a
hqrse at the Ord sale barn Satur
dfY.'

Ri\)hard Philbrick is· picking
corn at the A. B. Fiala home this

,.e:~day evening visltorlil in the
Frank Konltoleske. home were:

I "

i '

Priced To
Sav,e!

/

Joint Items

---q-.;.IllI-IIlI.-:.Ill- II_U_U_U_U-U-U-IlI_II-J.II~---.....-IlI-IlIl-lIl1-lIlI__:_.II-IlIl-.I-.1-III-III__U-

lIundreds of items, all suit

able for gifts, are presented ill

our present h?liday .selection

. which is noteworthy not only

for quality but also for low
, / \ '

price. All articles are lower ill

price this ye~r and, in ~Jditioll
you effect a 5 per cent saving

with tre to~ ,coupons that ,we

. gi~e with every cash. purchase. \
\

iPI~ase Them rill With Gifts from
"'1!\&~A~"'UlUIllI""R«1'i!'~' ,

--McLain-SorenSen Drug Co.'
'I.' ',' , ,/

We Giv,e Toy Coupon~ Wit!' Every Purchase
.,', r~-SA VE THEMI '

. I- ......--It~ ~_."""I=-I " ' -'__""' ""__,,,,~

,I

_. ----&.- J ~. • ._.__..:...__~__

Professor' Andersen Gil-es ,
Show at Ord IlIgh

Professor -Anderson of Burwell
gave a very interesting magic show
for a good hour and a half on
Thursday evenin!?, December 4. In
the first act he did some simple
tricks, that Is, if you know how to
do them. 'Between the first and
second act there' was a blackface
comedy act. In the second act
Junior James and Harry Zulkoski
heiped Professor Anderlilon in
some of his tricks.

At the last, Professor Anderson
gave some very interesting chalk
drawIngs.' And he wound up his
program with a ventriloquism act
with hIs friend Tom. We sure felt
sorry for Tom when he had the
tooth ache. '

Senior' Class NoUls. '
Bob Cushing, Pres. of the senior

class reports that the Senior class
plans t9 have a party this six
weeks. ,

The Seniors are planning on re
ceiving their rIngs' this week and
trying to show them off to the
Juniors.' "

, ~ I . I

-Want to laugh? Come to: the
Junior Play, Dec. U. See Mari
anne 'Cushing as the' young girl
who is loved by two men.
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Illness of Mr. Ca$s. I
·The school was shocked to hear

that Mr, Cass, PrinCipal of the Ord
high school, Is quarantined with
smallpox. He was feeling slight
I,y III while ~oming back ,trom Lin
coln Sunday, !night, puti did not think
much of it. Monday morning the
doctor posted a ,red sign, We al)
hope he SOon recove'rs and will
soon resume his, rlace again,

Loup Valley AssociaUon MeeUng.
A Loup Valley Ass<klatioQ. meet.

Ing wl1l be held at Ord, some time
next week, The coaches of the
<Hfferent schools of the Loup Val
ley will meet to discuss the possl
bIijties of a Conference basketball
tOU{nament. Also the music sup
ervisors will discuss music 'con
tests to be lleld In the future.

va Cass itnd the Ed Locker family all JPeml>ers present b~t one,'S ~.'g' Creek New's
attended a dance north of Burwell Katherhle Keefe. Miss {Jelva Cass pItn
Saturday night. '., I -Jqdged ,the articles after which a

Mnl. Ed Kasper has been staying lunch was served.' John Moul, lost one of hl~ best
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Stan , Holstein dairy cows last week.

,k ' I ......Relative·s 'say that Ormsby' Floyd Daven~rt }vas on Davis
;:~s i;L~:e~~~~~care for her s,ster Petty, who is staying with rela- Creek at the Walter CuIilIll.ins home

J. V. De Lashmutt went to Bur- tive!! in Hastings, Is a llttle Im- two days last week, coming home
well Monday' to attend the funeral prove,d butstl1l in bed a part, of Saturday. Tony Cummins came to
of an old time fir end, A. Draver, the time, and his doctor wants Wayne Kings with him and stayed

, him to stay there untll he Is better. until Sunday.
.The last meeting of r the Lone Mr. and Mrs. Petty plan on spend- Luella Smith 105 trying In the,

Star' clothing club was held with ing some time In North Loup this contest at Beranek's drug store for
their leader, Helen Locker, with winter. a doll. '

J -:- Mrs. Nancy Covert of Springdale
spent Sunday with Mrs. Elfller
King and Berenice.

Arthur Smith and Marlon Strong
worked on the road part of the
day Saturday, south of Marion
Strong's. .

Elizabeth Ann King stayed Sun
day night and Monday, at her
grandpa King'S. I ,

The Ladles club will meet Thurs
day with the Madams Harold and
Everett Btlchler. The ~dles 'will
make Christmas candles and ~ive
a shower for little Betty Jane, the

four weeks 01"- daughter of Mr. t1";;-.-;;;__ilii;;;;.;;_.iiiiii••;gD_~__;;__1and, Mrs. Harold Stichler.·
Emil and Lumir John and Gladys

Boyce had perfect grades in spell-
ing all last week. '

Arthur Smith sold a truck load
of hogs in Ord last Wednesday.

Several in the neighborhood have
been vaccinated for smallpox re
cently. They are the Park Cook
children, Mrs. John Moul and WH
ma and Willard' Stowell.

ElIa John has been absent from
school the past rew days on ac
count ,of another appendix attack.
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-Don't fail to see Charles Shep
ard change from a jllan hater to,
a ladies' man, and Adrl,an To,len as
a, big business man. Junior Play,
December 12. ; 3S-lt

Older ~01'S Attend ConfereJ1.ce O. II. S. PAPER STAF}' Forty Men' Out
" At LIncoln '

The five boys from Ord that went Editor.ln,C.h1ef~rles Barnhart For First Cage
to Lincoln to the Sixte~nth Annual AssocIate Editors ..Paul Wachtrle~ p t' ~ 3
Older Boys conference were Okley Robert Bashaw rac Ice ·ec.
Hather, Charles Shepard, Rolland -, On December 3rd the f rst bask-
Tedro, George Allan and Kenneth Sponsor MIss J;ohnsQn etball practice was held. There
McGinnis. They lef~ Loup City at- Reporters, were forty .men turned out, among
ter the football game Thanksglv- I the ' forly were three letter men,
Ing' day. WiiUanm Balrd, Elden ' Benda, Okley Hather, Eldon Benda, and

The conference started Friday Walter Brown, Doris Carlsen, wn. Everett Lashmett.
noon, AU the meetings were held rna Cochran, Fern Cook, ,.teonard On 'December 4th there was a
in the First Presbyterian church Cochran, Fern Cook, Leo Dar d practice' held for the Seniors and
In Lincoln. The delegates were Cronk, Viola May Flynn, Paul Freshmen. On December 5th there
assigned to private homes in J.,i!1- Gard, Myra Hiner, Merritt King, was a practice held for the Jun
coin. The'maln, speakers were .L. Donald Lashmett, Kenneth Nutter, iq,rs, and Sophomores. The pur
C.'. Overlies" . A. Robfnson, Rev, Robert Bashaw, Dorothy Bassette, pose of these two practices was to
Mendenhall, and other prominent Lumlr Sedlacell:,. Emanuel Seven. prepare the. boys fQr -the class
Y. M. C. A. workers. ' ker, Doris TatiOlV,GeorgIa VasfceJr, tournaments which were held on

Two meals' were prepared by the Rollanl! VodehnaI, Donald William. December 8 and 9.. The winners
ladies of the church. SaturdaJII SOh, Dean Worden. in the class .tournamenta wlll be
night there was a banquet at the f I announced Inthe next week's Quiz.
C-hamber of Commerce building. A LOOKFO~WARD.. ',After the tournaments the prac-

There were dlscusston grfmps • The past is past '~nd we wiU· re- tice's will be held' after supper on ,Mrs. Lewis Bowers has been
that took up the problems of High sume the work of the coming six Monday's the rest of the week the helping Mrs. Jim lIaJ;lsen clean
School boys. The boys entered in- weeks, the last in the first se- practices will be. after schOOl ex- house ,this last· week.
to these and they were very inter- mester. As. we go on through life ,cep~ every other Wednesday when R. A. Grant is picking corn at
esting. The Ord delegates came we· need mOre education and' we practices will .be after supper.' Bert Dye's, cOI\ling hom~ at night.
home Sunday with Mr. Cas!f, the should take advantage of' ~he high Th,e pl)rpose of the cla~s tourJl- Mrs. J,ack Hainworth and Mrs.
Ord Hi-Y sponsor. , school term and I think almost aments is to ptck men .for the first McMlndes drove to Ord Wednes-

everyone thInks as I do, but how team squad. day to take the lesson "Chr)stmas
ConloeaUon CommIttee Meets. many of us are doing it? If we Sweets," All members are urged
;rhe convocation committee with all put as much effort' as we say CONVOCATION NOTES to be present at the hext meeting

Joe Cupl as chairman, Rosemary we do this wo~ld be a schooillobove Convocation was held in the Audi- with Mrs~ Jim Hansen. ,
Needham, Arthur Auble, Olga Lu- all 'otheu.' , ... .. , \. torlum December 2. Joe Cupl was All of the, tlliephone 11nes were
kesh, Frank Ryasvy, Martha Mae This six ,weeks looks as If it is announced ~halrman of the pro- in Order last week, and the ser:
Barta, and Thelma PalIllatler, and goil1g to be very interesting. ~rst gram committee' o'r this years vice is mu~1). better. ,.
their faculty sponsors, Miss Blood- is the Junior play which is going convocations. They plan to have Mrs. Daniel Plsh~a went, to Ord
good and, Miss Hardl,n met Dec. ~ to be December 1~. ~ach Krejci two convocations a week.. , Frl<lay to con~ult a doctor about
and planned for two! convocatl,ons says that he has his schedule for Joe Cupl fntroduced Virginia Van her arm, which she had burned
per week until Christmas. The basketball gradually filling, up Dellar and she gave a talk on the and was not doing so very well.
committee planned the following with different teams whIch prom- banquet, the Pep club is' going to Lewis llowers a~d William Pish
vrograms: I ises good games. Ord high school give in. honor Of the football boys. na are pickIng corn for Dan Pish-'

Dec. 5-Talk on postal repula- basketball . team ~ beginnIng to Mr. Bell was tl~en introduced by na., , ,
tlons by Edwin Clements.. loole 'mlghty fine and they look as Joe Cupl and he gave a more de- Rev. Nordine was'vfsitlng several

Dec. 10-Report of Loup Valley If theY would win more games than tailed talk about the ,~anquet.. Thls home~ in the nei~hborhood, taking
Committee. ' I the football team did the past two banquet .ls to be held in the high dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
D~. 12-Junlor Play Skit. years. I understand that several school auditorium, December thJr- Pishna rhursday. Mr. Nordine was
Dec. 17-Freshman program. class parties are going to. take teenth. . holding meetings at the Rosevale
Dec. 19-ehristmas program. place this Ilix weeks, too. The last number was a saxo- s~hool house.

CL,' SS Roo~r NOTES. ,J l' guess I w1ll tell about a few phone solo by Elizabeth Janssen Paul. Miller of Lincoln, visited
.~ iU. things that have happene(j' t~e past with Edith Mason as accompanist. with hIs brothe~ John Miller and

Mr. Redfern is not teaching geo- six weeks. I suppose you do not The cQnvocat~on was hel~ in the family Sunday. I (,
metry this week, and is teaching care to hear anything more about audItorium' Thursday, fifth. Ed Jensen an4 family a~d M,:r.
Mr. Ca~s" classes during hili' Ul- the football games but I am going . Joe Cupl was in charge Of the and Mrs. JltCk Halnworth were
ness. Miss Mamie Smith is now to remind you of the last one which convocatl3n. He first intrOdqced Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
in charge of Mr. Redfern's calsses. we played 8,t Loup City on Turkey Rodney Stoltz the pr'esldeht of the Mrs, Hep:ry Chipps. , .

Miss- Blanchards English classes Day. We had a few fellows who· Hi-Y. ,Rodney, in t1,l,rn introduced Mr.'and Mrs. A. L. McMindes andll ~ ..__..
have started the stUdy of Shalee- hid th I I t hi h h I hspeare's Twelfth Night and ,are go- 'ave p aye e r asg· dC «0 tl;le five boys that' attended t e
ing to study it for somlt time. foptball, game. I hope those .boys Older Boy's Conference at Lincoln.

will go through life fighting like Each boy gave an interesting talk
The Freshmen English classes they did in that game'. I'm· sure on their experience and told about

are studying the Lady of the Lake If they do they will be GeOrge 'some of their classes'. The five
and are making picture notebooks Wasq.ington or Abe Lincoln the boys were:. Rodney Stoltz/Rolland
to represent the different charact- second. I'm sure everyone wishes 'fedro, George Allen, C h a, 1e 51
ers and scenes. . " , th d 1 k

O.neSenior Class is ,'sta'rtln,g the em goo uc. . Shepard and Okley Hat\ler..
I hope t~at everyone' 11ved '

study of short stories and tl~e other through ThanksgivIng ;Qay without
Senior' class is studying about any stomach or other Thanksgiv
Longfellow, Lowell, Whittier, and In~ aliments. I'm sUfe I did all
Whitman. , , rU~ht and ~s far as I know llvery

Miss Baird's phYsiology class is one in 'sch601 but the unfortunate
studying the skeleton framework Mr. Cass who did not have enough
of the body and muscles as motor trouble but had to go and get the
machinery. , I s~allpox.'. " '

The Senior Normal Trainers are I thInk the Girls' play' day is
taking up penmanship. They are ~ust the "stuff" as that' was one
following the Laurel m~thod. d1!,Y wAen every boy wa$ in 'school.

The Junior Review class has Th Il t f . '1
their· interest centered on B·ook. ere were a s,of s 0 gir shere

that day. I hear everyone had a
keeping. gOod time. at least they seemed to
, The American History class has take great pleasure in teasiri~ the
started contract' work for this six boys.•Anyway "the, boys did not
weeks. ' In order tQ earn, a .grade work much. As I say the pa'st is
higher than a C, they must do some past, let us ".wish they are here
outsld~ r~adlng. again I!,ext year. Now lets get to

work an4 pass Our exams at the
end of the semefl~er. .

. CHARLES BARNHART

.
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Ione Star News Hampshire male hog. Dav~ GUg
genmos has had several calls since
he sold out. ' '

Miss Belva Cass spent :the week I,.lIaMartinson spent the week
'd in the Ed Locket home.' ".I end with home folks returning to
,The John' Urbanovsky family, her school' work Monday morning.
rs, J.' S. Werber, Lloyd and WiI- Charley Goodhand ·purchase,d a
rll and the Dave Guggenmos tam- Hampshire hog from Fred Martin-

y" visited in the Ed Locker home son Sunday., \ "
'rlday while the girls held their . The John Urbanosky famUy were

st sewing club meeting. Sunday guests in the Ed Locker
.:., Mr. Zalud from, near Burwell home.
'as in this vicinity Iooklng for a Lloyd and Wilford Werber, Bel-

't,,,'1
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i~irst' Annual -
j." Loup Valley
Ii' Girls Play Day
F.The first annual play day ot the
l~irls Athletic Association of Loup
~valley .was held at the Ord high
.chool, Wf;ldnesday afternoon, Dec.
~$. This first meet was in the na
itUl'b ot 'a getting acquainted meet,'
;1:here were 120 girls representingf.ight 'schools of the association
rrresent. Sixty-five girls of Ord
. Igh' school also participated.
', The ~irst event of the aftern~n
'was a program, which began WJth
,Elizabeth Janssen giving a saxo
rphone solo with Edith Ma~on ac
tcompanlst.' Vir gin i a VanDecar
Ithen gave a musical reading and
[Rosemary Needham gave a vocal
solo. . I

I, Alter the program each girl drevy
" card which designated in which
•Same she was to participate. The
'games were sponsored by the fol-
;~owing teacheu: .C, •I: Basketball-Miss Koenig of Ar
lcadla, Miss Schuebel of Scotia, Mrs.
lpavett of Comstock. 'r' Soccer-~ss Gustafson, Sargent,
IMf$s Kissinger, North Loup.
, ,Baseball-Miss Nun of St. Paul,
ltfiss Spence of Taylor. .

Folk dan c i n g-Miss Metheny,
Burwell, Miss Quinton, Burwell,
:Miss Predmore, Scotia.
, After the games a lunch wa'3
Berved by the Ord high school girl~
assisted by their sponsors, Miss
Hnlzda, Miss Har#ln' a.nd her H.
...~ class and Miss Baird. Many

~il.it8' are due to the sponsors for
, greatsuccesl! of this first meet.
,& girls are, all looking forward
th~ meet next spring, at which

-7 are planning even greater
lliIgs. . "
f
( o. JL S. JUNIOR rL,\.Y.
;'the Junior Class of O. H. S. is
~ing a ijlrlie act play Dec. 12,

~
e, h\ltled ",The Whole Town's Talk

, Il1g." It is to be given' in the
High School Auditorium. This is
,play of a mUlion laughs, so be
·'\ete. Everyone 18 working hard

~aJ1d It Is sure to b~, a success.

\' '·So'ilth School
t. Fu-'stGfade Notes.
\, Miss Hallen gives uS the names
If ten pupils who have not been
llsent or tardy this year, ll,lchard
'lick, Ora Hulbert, Gerald Nutter,
"iiest Piskorski, "I~ene Auble,
~l1y Mae Beehrle, Beverly Davis,
tty Jane Lambdin, Amelia Lola,
~y Louise Miller.r " Grade School Notes.
~~ Miss Hallen gives us the
MS of two pupUa who have had

\

J\, '~rade ,belowE', this six weeks.
,'iT are Irene Aub!e, Mary Louise
,,~r. '
"'.~ Fourth Grade Notes. '
.tnt. Cr~k fourth grade wrote

.ters to- the Ord fourth grade who
~~ them and are planning to an·
;-Ir them. ,
~iss Witter lIays that everyone
:the fifth A has had one hundred
r't1le last four weeks. The fifth
\de project in 'I a n g u age is

,iashlngton D. C." Their next
;ojact w1ll be "Early Explorers."
Xrs. Stark gives the Honor Roll

ir the sixth grad~. They. are:
Jar~ara Dale, Armo.J;la Beth Achen,
'irginia Weekes, Norma Mae Snell,
lTelynSharp, Josephine Romans,
a.ve~ne Lakin, Lillian Kusek, LOr-

~ raine' K~sek, Virginia KleIn" Ru~h
I Haas.r' The grade school band meets
~every T u e s day evening. La~t

fpractice they elected Laverne Lak
in as librarian to distribute the
~k!l. They also 'electe4 Dean
'arta to call the roll. Mr. Toen
,liges says tha~ the Grade Band
rrm play two numbers at the pro-
gt:am December lSth. They are

/Sweet and Low," and Silent
I Night," . They play these pieces
~,T,ery well for beginners.
l I Grade School Notes. .
f' The entire Grade School ht plan
~'bing to give a Christmas programt' and each grade will have a part in
fit. Tliey gave a program last Fri
1. ~(l..1. It was attended by one hun-
Idred Ilnd fifteen vlsltofil consisting

,'of the mothers and fathers of the
f. pupils. . . , '.'

I,' .MusIc Department
I December is we will have a

• Christmas program II-t the high

Lschool auditorium. It is to be an
...a.ll-school program, including the
/grades, junior high add the high
\ school. The part, that the high

~ ~chool is to have is called "The
;,NaUvity." The grades are going to
~~ave ~mall plays, drl1ls and da~~es:

1\' School Board MeeUng.
! A school board meeting was held

f
.·at the high school last Monday
'. night. After the usual business

I was taken care of, t11e topic of
I discussion was th,e purchase of in
Lstruments fQr the band and or
~ chestra, worth while organizations.
f Another topIc of discussion was

i.
,th e 'purchase of better eq,ulpment
"tor the school.

t '
f -Specialties bet wee n actll
'pome to see them I Make 19Ur'
,date now for the Junior Play, Dec.
[U. .. ., 38-lt
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Chfldrell's ,Lace Shoes, size 8~ to 11 from $1.50
to $1.95. Some real nice patterns,

'20% Discount on all Ladies high grade ellppers
and oxfords. I,' \ :

I' \ • '.

20% discount on ~ll l\!en's and ,B?y's Overshoes,

10% discount <IIi all Ladies Fine Overshoee.
'. '

I am giving a discount onmy entire stock-e-Noth
ing is reserved. ,You have thelick of·a $10,000.00
stock of high grade shoes, have too large a
stock and on account of present conditions I want
to reduce, it to one-half. There is no limit on
sacrifice. I need the money-s-Youneed the foot-
wear. '

.'
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Speedy Relief for
Sere.Ihreat

This Doctor's Prescription
Requires No Gargling

No longer ,is - it necessary to
gargle and choke with nasty tast
ing m e die i n es to relieve sore
throa. Now. you can, get almost,
instant relief with one swallow of
a doctor's famous prescription,
This prescription was refilled so
often that the druggist who orig
inally filled it decided to put it
under the name "Thoxlne" and
make It available to every' one, '

The remarkable thing about
Thoxlne is that it relieves almost
instantly," yet contains nothing
harmful. It Is pleasant tasting, and
safe for the whole family, and Is
guaranteed to relieve sore throat
or coughs in 15 minutes or money
back. Put up ready for use in 35c.
60c, and $1.00 bottles. Sold by
Beranek's prug Store and all other
good drug storel.

• <
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20% Discount oft all Men's, Women's and Chilo
dren's House Slippers,

Children's OxIor4, tan, patent leathe~, gun metal,
Sizes from 11% to 2'1 Former price $2.65 to '.3.50,
Sale Price $2.19. Your Choice. \ '

YQU are buying these Slippers from 20 percent to
.ONE·HALF ()It'F. It is the biggest bargain in this
class of Sho~s and Slippers that you have ever had.

( ,Assorted patterns, oC ~rowing girls Slippers. Sizes
3% to 8. ,Srle price $2.48. ' , .

Sizes 3 to R.

-Friday Clarence Davis return
ed to Qrd after a few dilYS stay in
Chicago. .

-Recently ~af~ Palst drove to
Ord and spent a few hours looking
after buslness affairs, returning to
Grand Island. ' \

-'-Friday Mrs. Albert and Mrs.
John Parkes and the latter's little

-Si MaJrs, of Elmwood,. was vls- daughter, were passengers for
iting his daughter, Mrs. Clarence Elba where they visited for a few
Fox' and farolly. He left Friday days.
for his home. -Mrs. Mattie Luke left Friday

-John Carson left Saturday for to enter the ~oldiers home near
Long Beach and Other places f,n Grand Island. She plans on spend
California 'for the winter months. ing the winter months, as she has
He spent a couple of days in Oma- been doing for several years. She
ha with his' ,on Kit before goipg had received word that they were
to the coast. " j very crowded in the home but they

-Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Alfre.d would make her as comfortable as
Weigardt and Mrs. Ross }.Jakin and possible. There wl1l be plenty of
daughter Luclle drove (0 Omaha. room jl.s SOOn as the new addition
Mrs. Lakin and Lucile visited Mr. is completed.
and Mrs. Hans Hansen, who for- -Miss Mildred Gass was Ul since
merly llved here. The Ord parties Thursday anQ confined to her .bed,
came home Sunday atternoon. with rheumatism. •

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Howard ·...:..Mrs. R. L. Lincoln was a pas
Barnes and . children and Jim senger ;Friday for Grand Island
Barnes visited the Chester Barnes where she spent a few hours with
family in Sherman county., Other her sister, Mrs. Joe O'lJrian and
guests were Truman Barnes of famlly:
Greeley and George Jensen and -Martin Frederick r e c en t 1y
Walter Dobson, who live near Ar- wrate his people frpm New Or
cadla. leans. Martin was In Ord and vis-

-:'Friday Mrs. Will Hather drove ited his people on Thanksgiving
to Wolbach after her daughter-in- day. .
law, Mrs. Wendell H;.ather and son, , ,MisS Gladys McMindes returned
who had been there for a few days "ast Wednesday evening after a
stay with relatives. days stay in Grand Island.

, ' / ',' .

\

to be presented
J

by the ) unior
Class' at the

Many patterns.
, ,, '
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;Fri"ay,\~ec. lZ
1/$ o'clo~k p. m.

\

,A Far~e In"Thre~'Acts!

Ord 'High, School Auditorium

Children's OxCords.
Sale Price $1.68.

Children's Paient Leather Straps and Ties. Sizes
11% to 2. ForlUe~ prices from $2.65 to $3.~8. Now
during this sale $2.19 and $2.48. '

I

Children's O'xCord, tan, black, Cancy elk and patent
leather. Sizes 8% to to 11. $1.65 and $1.95.

\

, , I ' ' "

Satin Pump, Ties and Straps, Iike J. V. K., Queen
Quality Cor ONE ~IALF PRICE. 'Any Satin Shoe
in the store ONE H~LF OFF. Most all sizes.

I' . J I '. • ,

Tickets may' be reserved at the Ed :F. Beranek
. . Drug

l

Store" I

,"The ,Whole
~ \ r • • •

Town's Talking"

. . , ,/, " .
'~""""'''''''''''''''''-----''---''~~'~-_-''i'-_''H_'_'''''__'~-~-~''''''''''~'''''~"'~~'''''~'''''~'''''H4~H4''''''''''''''''''''~'''''~'#I\'''f4''''''''''''''''''''~

This is goingto be the biggest sale Ihave ever held. 'I'herewlll be prlceson these high quality Shoes and Slippers that you have never heard of.
Shoes that you can.buy almost atyour ownprice, 'You have the pick ofd$10,ood.oo stock of high grade shoes, such as Que e n Quality, American

," Lady, Enna Jettick, Robert.Johnson & Rand, Star Brand Shoes. My shoes are not bought for price they arebought for.Ql4'llity.'This is mOle than a'
.. sacrifice safe! .. ''. 'J , ,\ 'I /, I I'

Sale Starts Thursday, Dec. Ll-lastsuntiiDec; 26
, " ' " " , .

20% Discount on al] Men s and, Boy's Lace Boots.

20% Discount on all ~~en~s 'and Boy's Oxfords.
I I ,'. \

2Q% Discount on all Men's and Boy's Tennis Shoes.

Ladies Hose-I have/ a \lig line of Ladies High
': Grade Silk Hose. Like Onyx, Rollins and Society
brand. Prices ,$1.75, $.l.85, $1.95. Now $1.49.

$1.50 Hose,' Now $1.19. $1.00' hose Now 79c '

One Lot Children's Hose -35c to 50c value -r-...._25c
I ' ,

One lot heavy.'Black Rib Hose, value 40, nO\L __25c

Baby Soft Sole Slippers or Shoes.59c pair on en-
tire lot. 'I . ,

I,

1_ 't~is Sale.' Strie~IY~ash··J.poNotAsk For C~edit!,

-; Tony Shoe Store--..Where $1-00 Buys $1.$0 Worth! " .A,. F. ~O$MATA, Prop., Ord, Nebr.

-Miss Julia Mallender, a nurse
in the Ord hospital went to Gr*,
ley Thursday. She was: also vis
lUng in her home in Spalding.

-Po J. Melia, who ,has been stay
ing In the home of his brother-in
law, Lyle McBeth, since leaving
Hlllcrest, plans' On going to his
own home in th,e country some
time this week. '

-Thursday night a 9% pound
daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Kokes jr. The little girl
has been named Garnet ",aVern.
Mrs. Nancy Sowers is caring t!or
baby and its mother. Dr. Lee L'lay
was the physician in charge.

-Mrs. Anton Tomsen left Thurs
day for her home in Minden after
a visit with her sister, Mrs. Pete
Hansen.

-Sunday Mrs. H. S. Dunkel left
for her home in Omaha. She had
been spending a week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Losure,
who had been ill.

-Mrs. Chester Hackett was a
passenger Sunday, morning for
Central ~ity, where she was spend
ing a few days with relatives.
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No Smoke
or Soot

This clean, hot
burning Anthra
cite Coal contains

'to soll your walls,
draperies or cur

tains.

, ,

F ARl\IERS UNION
,CO.OPERATIVE OIL

ASSOCIATION

Phone No. 148
Sargent, Nebraska

WINTER GASOLINE. has the
easy starting qualities you like.

ZE!t0 OIL:-all grades in 5 gal.
call'6., '

P\JRE PENoN OIL, in all grades.
QUAKER QUALITY MOTOR

AND TRACT.JR OIL.
GREASE :-axle. cup, and pres

sure gun.
Winter' Transmission Grease, in

25 lb. pails.
ASK OUR D RIVERS FOR

PRICES.
Call at our mUng station for1
Aloohol, Glycerine, Pre s ton e,

tires, tuoos, chains, and accessories.
For CounlfY Service Cal)

ED 1I0ttOWAY, O;RD

,
Tuesday wHI be Degree of Hon

or nfght. Members wHI bring a
covered dish luncheon.

W., Minot. "Although t- followed'
a strict diet, I suffered from bloat
ing and gas pains after meals. My
liver was slu~glsh and I suffered'
from frequent severe headaches. I
had frightful backaches and diZZY:
spells. .

\ "

"I tried several medicines with·
out benefit until a friend recom
mender Konjola. In fl(1r weeks
Konjola so corrected my indiges~

tion that I eat foods I dared not
touch before. Other ailments van
ished and a new feeling of health
came over my entire system, I
shall ~lways praise I}0njola".

Konjola is sold 1n 6rd, Nebraska
at the McLain and Sorensen drug
store. and by all the best druggfats
in all towns throughout this en-
tire section. •

Sack Lumber &'Coal
\ Company

•

AN ALL-ELECTRIC 32
VOLT RADIO

PHONE OR WRITE FOR
DEMONSTRATION

A DELCO AUTOMATIC
WATER SYSTEM

Bath and Toilet, Hot and
Cold Running Water.

\. /

A DELCO LIGHT AND
POWER PLANT

Brightens the home. Makes
work play.

.A real radio built for farm
service.

Gilts For
The'Entire
. 'F' -I •.. ami y.

J

AUBLE

•

I ..

to keepyourhome clean and heathCulthls wInter

,Orde.· YOIU· ~~DEIINI£E"Toduy

.Let ~~Del·lliee'~
I. '

Help \Vit,h Yuur UOllse\vork
. -. . .

._"_U_¥_II'_1Ill_1III-:--lIII_IIIl_IllI_IIIl IIIl_IlI_IllI_N-IIa-.~ A • •

- -u-u-.-II-a-ll-aa-aa-III-u-8-II-a-_.-.-.--u-a

,\

Frolik of the University staff was
coach..AJ,1 the, students are jun
iors ot, ~f..Ii<lrs In the agricultural
college.

A~. the shows the team members
were required to judge corn, small
grains, and small seeds like alfal
fa, clover, and blue grass, and al
so to' idenUfy vartettes of ,grain
and weeds that grow any place in
the United States. To be able to
do this they had to study seeds and
plants of more than 200 weeds to
qualify for the contest. At Kansag
City this team won four medals, a
trophy which they wHI retain fOJ
all time, and a acholarshtp of $100.

At the same show a team of Ne
braska women won first in the
meat judging and identification
contest; while the liv~stock judg
ing team and the boys meat judg
i~g teams each won fourth places.

J.

I

Xmas

A
Not,

Real

MRS. ANNIE CLOTT
"Nine rears ago I was told I had

ulcers of the stomach", said Mra.
Annie Clott, 322 First' avenue, N.

•

"'hy

,
1~~_~_~~~_'~~~~~~__~~#oHH'H###'-N";"'"

, ./

--""---1

Minot Lady Suffered Nine Years

From Stomach And Liver

Trouble, New Medicin~

IWins Again.

University Crops judging Team Wins'
First at Kansas Cty, 3rd atChicago

-Qu~.w&at AU pt'reedJb,

~_.~~---_...~ -- _.--------------~-~----_.,-----~-~'-- ------""""-----

Relief From Curse
Of Constipation

. A Battle Creek physician tlaya
Oonsttpatton 'Is r6lWonsible for

more misery than any other cause."
dut lI11~e(Hate reuer haa been

found. A tablet calI~ Rexall O.r
"erller has' been d18eoverOO. Thi.
taplet attracts water from the Iy,
stem Into) the lazy, dry. evacuating
bowel called the colon. 'The water
loosens the dry food waste and
eli !!ses :> ~entle, thorongh, natural
movement without formIng a habit
Or ever increasing the dose.

Stop suffering from constipation.
Chew a Rexal! Orderlfe :at ~ght.
:-.lext day bright. Get 114 for 25c
today at. EdF. Beranek's Rexall
drug store o~ at th-:. nsa rest Rexall
Drug Store. &-Ht

-Mr. and Mrs. Harold Erickson
and son and Dr, and Mrs. F. L.
Blessing and daughter werel'isit
ing Sunday in the Elmer Larsen
home, Ericron. ,f •

;. 'THE ORD QUIZ~ ORlJ~, ~E~aASKA, THURSDAY, ~ECE;1DER U; 1930.

MRS. fRED BARTZ. Reporter:

NORTH LOOP.DEPARTMENT
, ~ ,

./,

BackQche
Leg Pains

It Getting Vp Nights, Backache,
frequent day calls. Leg pains, Nery.
)lJsness, or Burning. due to function
11 Bladder Irritation. In acid eondl
;Ionsl makes you teel tired. depressed
and alscouraged, try the Cyptex Test.
Works fast, starta circulating thru
the system n 15 minutes. Praised by
thousands tot rapid andjlosltiye ac
;Ion. Don't glvEl Ufo Try lojrstex (pr".
rlOunced Siss-tex today, under the
£ron-Cl!ld Guarantee. Must quickly
illay these conditions, Improve lest.
clli sleep and enerK1. or Jrolley bade.
Dilly 600 90~ ,

114 ~. ~u. DUUlat

, ,

,

Tuesday
Night

8 P~M.

GEO.R.GARD
DENTIST

ORD .HOSPITAL

C. J. Miller, M. D.
O~NER '", .

One Block South ot Pod Office

F. L~ Bl;ESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Dlagnoil.

Office In Ma.onlc '1'emple'

7
G. W. TAYLOR

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

DEiNTIST
X·Ray

Modern Method, ,
Oqlce O'Ver Model GrOcel7

"Surgery, Consultation

and X-Ray'
" /

Phone 41 , Old. Nebraska, /

OSTEOPATHIC l'HYSICIANB
and Sl:JRGEONS

Phones: Omce 181; Re •. lin'
Eyes Tested and Glasa.. FItted

H. B. VAN DECAR
Attorney.at.lj.aw

Spedal Attention Given to Real
,E.tate Law, Land Tltlea and

Prol>ate of E.tate.. .
Nebraska Sj;ate Bank Bulldlnjt

Ord, Nebras!ta ,

..

DR. J. P. LAUB..
CHIROPRACTOR

Ollce Onr Nebrub stat. Bank

Phone 23 - Oro. NebrMb.

I-~---~---_·

Tuesday
Nite

."..,..- .
X·RAT DIAGNOSIS

Gu GIven for BxtractiolUl
'rr7 V.t Oftlce 101 PlIO~1ll8 ae.. II'

Auctioneers
I

lilT" EUoJDlned and Olu...
'J'ltted 8clentltlca1i7

ORD.NBBRABKA

GEO. A. PARKINS' I I DR. H. N. NORRIS

Optometrist Oftlce Pho,ue l11J, Re.. l!'W
08TEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

AND SVRGlIlON
lllyea Te~ted •••• OIUM' I'I,tte4

A Barrel 01 Fun
For Elleryone

~ughs, Jokes, Songs and Stories
TUne in Radio Station WL S at

~ Chicago - next Tueida)" Night-

'ij
'-'8:00 P. M. (caT) tor MURPHY'S

.. 'Mammoth Minstrel Show. This
Hilariou, Half our of Mirth and

7,Melody t. broaJJas~ eveFY Tuesday
I ' ,night by the makers of • '. • '

•

,
This rood, old time Minst{el Show i. sent to the people
of this community each week through the courtesy of the
Murphy Saresman in this locality.

Yoe, Locol Murphy MUterol Feed Man 1,-

I

-Wj;fKEc'AiurOF 'YOUR
EYES AND THEY WILL
TAKE CARE QF YOU,..

,GLEN AUftLE \
OPTOMETR1ST

McGINNIS. &
FERGUSON

.,. V N ERA L D I,R E'C TOR

Old, Nebraska

Phone.: Bu.lneu. I7U Rea. 171W

Real E.tat. and Lin, l!Itoek

Phone II

ORVILLE H. SOWL

Phone U

Weller & McMindes

KIRBY C.McGREW
M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
01lke In State Bank Bulldln.

PhOlle 111 - • - Ord, Nebra.ka

Veterinarians
QRlJ.NEBRA.SKA

Speclall8't In DI.ease. of tile
JlYE. EARl liOSE and THROAT

G aaae. Fitted I
Ofl1ce Oyer Beranek'. prulf Store
• Oftlce Houri: 1& to 12 A.,Y.

1:80 to • P. M. '

Charlea W. Weekes. M. D.
Oftlce Phone Ii

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

C. C. Shepard, M. D.
Physkian ar Surgeon I

Old. Nebraska
OtJlce 111 PHONES' Re•. 18

F. A. BARTA, M. D.

Radio
'Statio"

_. WLS

------------
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Davis'Creek, '

i~ I Charley Johnson went to Area.
dia Tu~sday,evening to attend a

¥ commercial club meeting.
, Mr. and Mrs. Irving Sampleevill'-
,1t~ their cousins George and

Clyde Sample from Tuesday eve
. ning until Wednesday eve n 1n g.

, Their home is in California."-
Mrs. Edna McGee entertained

the M. E. ladies Aid s0c!ety Wed
nesdar, Emma Davis 'was assis
tant hostess.

chariene, little 6 months old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carol
Palser was taken sick with convul
sions, T h u r s day evening. Dr.
Pinckney was called, and .he came

. again Friday. He thought the
baby should be taken to the Mill
er hOspital and advised an opera
tion for appendicitis. Mrs. Pal
ser and the baby stayed at the hos
pital until Sunday. The baby is
some better at this writing but
they did not operate. '

Irma Mae Waller, daugher of
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Waller was able
to sit up in a chair a short tlme

E. S. KIMBALl, ' ,

EIyria, Nebraska

I
I

1
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New Yale News
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sal,l11a. of

Burwell spent SundaY4t the .home
of Mr. and Mrs. Anton Samla.

Mr. .and .Mrs. 'Cash Greenwalt
and, Esther visited with Mr., and
Mrs. Bill Wozniak Wedllesda1 eve
nin~ , .

Mr. and Mrs. John Volt an,d fl\m-'
11y and Miss Helene, Ignowskl were
callers at the C. O.Twombley J,1.ome
Thursday evening. ,'" ,.,

Mr. and, Mrs. ,Ike Arnoll! and
Sarah spent Sunday at, the hO,me '
of Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Twombley. !

Mr. ,and Mrs. William Wozniak
and daughter were Ord shoppers,
ThUrsday afternqon., '

Mrand Mrs. John Schroll were
guests at the LO~te Greenwatt ho~e ;
Sunday. , \,

Evelyn, John and Irene Bouma
were, absent from school the past
week to help thelt parents pick
corn. ,,'

Joe McCarty, Fred Smith, Henry
Selzer, Mr. and Mrs,' Zack Oreen
walt and fa~Uy wer~ Sunday m
ttors at, the John Lambrecht home,

Miss Lorraine Vodehnal of Ord
was a; week end visitor of Mag-
dalyn Greenwalt. ' , ' ,

Mr. and :Mrs.4\!pert Parkos. "is
Ited at the Joe Parkps home Sun-
day afternoon. ' ., ,

{

\

I ,

structural sete, footballs, popgunr, and' a,
host of other thinge.· There are books and
games galore for children. ,C0U;le in and

fsee our wonderf~l stock 'of toys.

I

With GiftsFtro~

: .

FiZZ' San'ta 's'
Pack

lED•••

BERANEl(
.' ,

, ,'Re~~_l'Drug Sto~~ ..
.; ,

I ~ . \

Here is Ord's real Christmas store, replete with
gifts for every me~ber of t4e family frop!
Baby to Grandpa. • ' ,

Dainty toilet articles, stationery, manicure sets,
perfume, candy .and a thousand and qne other
articles make splendid gifts for the' feminine
members of the fam,ily.

}'or men we ha\'e toilet sets, sha","g sets, mili
, tary brushes, cigaret lighters, pipes, cigars, foun

tain pens, mechanical pencils, 'etc.
~ ,)

Our stock includes a host of items for boys and
girls of school 'age. Let u~ make suggestions.

"

'We will be. able to supply all demands f~r holiday
me,ats and fowls if we can ha"e yoqr order in reasonable
twe. If you want a nice capon,' twkey or' goose for'
Christmas let us have your order a Cew days b~Core 80 you,
will be sure of having just the kind you want. We have
bought an especially nice lot of capons and turkeys for
the holidllys. Our market will be stocked with the fresh.

,est and best in vegetables and groceries alsQ. '

""""III###"""""~"H""""""~'~

~'

The ....\
Sanitary Ma,rket

L. ~tAZAC & SON
~ I

'~""''''''''''';'''''''~''''''~''''''''''r####4'''

Billie .Tunnlcliff 'spent Sunday
with Lyle Smith. I

Barker News

\
We have spared no efforts in preparing, to
make this a successful Christmas for the
little- folks. For girls we have a myriad
of dolls, toy furniture and other suitable
toys; for boys there are' J1.1echanical toys,

Clem Meyers Sr. and Clem Jr.,
GUbert, and J.ul1a Meyers were
guests of the H. G. Westburg fam
ily Monday evening for supper, the
occasion ~Ing to celellrate Ira
Patteraons birthday.
, Last Thursday evening the Bark

er high school had a program and
box supper. There was a large at
tendance and the amount taken in
was a little more than $27. The
program consisted of a drill by the
little folks, the "Irish Lilt" by five

--;;;;;;;;;"'''''''''''''''':''''''''''''''';~'''t'''''U'''''''''':-U~~'_I'#4'''ii
I, .'...

: : \'
'" rhe amallest ,Pia-
mond is as care(ully
selected for color and
pedec~ion as the lar
gest.

I

Dlamonds
The Gift of Gifts

Beautiful Blue Whit~
Gems in 18 K IGold Rings

$26.50 ,$38' $40 $62.50
$70 $1'00 and upwards

'Union ~idge News
Minnle'Sklbinskl, who was sick

last week with appendicitis, was
able to return to school again this
week.

Mrs_ Ray Hoon. who is spending
the winter at the home of her par
entS', Mr. and Mrs. Pete Anderson,
is a patient in the Weekes hospital
at Ord.

Mr. and, Mrs. Carl Jacobs of
Ulysses are visiting at the home
of the latter's sister, Mrs. Ivan
Canedy.' .

Last Monday morning ~r. Can
edy received Ii message that his
mother was very low and he and
Mr. Jacobs left immediately for
Ulysses. She has been sick for
some time with Fancer and is not
expected to live.

George Mlller helped Wm. Vo
geler drive sheep to North Loup I,
last Wednesday.

Lloyd Wheeler and son Eldon
attended a Father and Son banquet
In Scotia last week. ' ,

Miss Brown wlll meet' with the
young people of this neighborhood
Wedl1esday evening, December ~7

at the home of Mrs. Murray Rich
and ~rganlze a phristlan Endeavor
society. ,,'

Gerald Manchester shelled about
1200 bu. o( corn for Mike Pret!
last Saturday. He sold all the
corn to Oscar Bredthauer who i~
feeding iI. bunch of' cattle. Mr.
PreU's corn was hailed badly the
last of June but' the August rains
brought it out in fine sllape and
some Of it yielded about 40 bushels
p~r ,acre. "

Mr. and MrS. Frank White visit
ed at the ~oy WUliams and Louie
Mlller homes last Monda~. \

is e~cel·

by Jan. lst. l'
3 heaj! of Here-

\.

), , ,"\' .
,IHE ORD QUIz, ORD, NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, DECEMBER 11,'1930. '

M'I-ra Viall'ey New's Vinton Township fr~on:~:o~~d ~:sTo~e:e:hh~f;:i ~~u~ i~h~~o~~t;y'a&~~:,~ebtg~
, their father pick corn, seventh and ninth grades. These

Adolph Fuss of Grand Islanl\ Mrs. George Kirby returned to Lloyd Wb,eeler, Don Sperling numbers were all enjoyed. ' The
came Saturday\ for a short visit her home last week after spending and W1ll Bredthauer ship{led cattle selling of boxes and pies followed
witjl relatives ,lind friends of, this seven weGks in the hospital. last Monday. . the program. R. H. Peterson acted
community. He returned. home, Mr. and, Mrs. D. L. Wolf ate Sun- Mr. and !4rs. Lloyd. Manch~ster as auctioneer' and T. S. ~eed,
Monday. Emil and W1ll Fo~h ac- day dinner at Carl Wolf's. • have a new power waShing ma- clerk.
companied hlm and each pUfchas- Miss Hazel McFadden ~ho chine which they bought from O. Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Weed, Thel-
ed a carload of cattle in Grand Is- teaches Vinton was a Sunday ar- R. Hill last week., ma and Kenneth spent Sunday at

, d ternoon and supper guest in the Roy Steele tooil h~ wife and th,e Ted Meyer hom,e near SC,otta.Ian., ....
,The Misses Nina and Lenora Ed Verstrate home. ' baby to North Lohp ast Sund~y , ~\.em ,Meyers Sr .• Clem Meyers,

Roberts were Sunday dinner guests Mr. and Mrs. William Hansen from which Jllace they took the [r. and Woodrow Meyers took Sun~
in the home of ldr. and Mrs. Earl and famUy spent Sunday with the tralq for lllin~is where Mrs. Steele 'day dinner at the Wm. Vogeler
Leonard. \ Jacob Jensen family at', Horace. has relatives. Sun(\ay Mr., Steele h,om~. I ,

John Ruben and a frlep,d Jack They were accompanied by Miss took Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tolen and Tli'e Arch 'Negley and L. A: Mul-
Stary of Lincoln visited at ~he John Lucille Johnson. . Doris to Olean where they visit~ Ugan families were shopping in
Dobberstein home last week. All Chester and, Helen Travis and at the home of Mr., and Mrs. L. ,L. Ord Saturday afternoon.
three of the men drove to Burwell Mrs. Smith spellt Sunday ,afternoon Oliver. • " \ A , " Tlle Barker P. T. A. met Monday
one day last week. ' 'in the L. L. ,,:atson home'IThe Homer Brown an~ife drove up evening, There was not a very
, The Evangelical people held latter has been a nurse to Fred from Grand Uland last Sunday and largb crowd present. The subject
their E. L. C. E>social last Thurs- Travis during his recent lllness. spen the day at the home of Mr. this ttme was character education
day evening. It was well attended. Other visltors'there that atternoon Brown's sister, Mrs:. Tony Paw- and citizenship. The regular busi-

Miss Evelyn Leonard celebrated were Ernest Jensen 'and Delmus leski. Mr. Brown is employed in ness, meeting was followed by a
her fourteenth birthday Sundar. Chipps; ' the sugar beet factory at Grand very I good program. .
Several of her young frie~ds spent Mr. and Mrs. ,Joe John and son Island. " ,'f Mrs~ Ross Portis has been vis
the afternoon at her place. Bobble, spent Saturday ev~nJng . Cecil Kennedy and famlly' mo- lting her parents, Mr. and Mr~.

The Lutheran ladies aid met with Mrs. John's p~rents, 'Mr. and tored to Oconto the latter part of I<'rank MJllllgan at St.' Paul for
with Mrs. Wm. Fuss last Thursday Mrs. Kingston. ' 'last w~ek to see Mr. Kennedy's several day~ She returned home
afternoon, Mrs. EmU FuSS of Ord Mr. and Mrs. George Watson mother who is ,ill. Rosa Ga;nes is Monday morning. .
attended it. \ spent Monday afternoon ,in the looking afer the work during their Th~lma Weed had some dental

Ernest Lange and Lo,u Fuss Lloy~ Hunt home., absence. " , work done In ,Ord Saturday after-
shipped four carloads of cattle to Sunday dinner guests in the Ed Mr. and Mrs. OUe Peterson from noon. "
Chicago last Thursday. The two Verstrate home wer,e Mr. and Mrs. Ravenna spent S;lturday night at _ ......~ -:-_.:...._
men accompanied their shipments. Lee FootwAngler and daughter the home of Mrs. Mary S~rling
They intend to visit with Ernest Ruth, Emil Dlugosh, Kat~erine in North Loup. Sunday afternoon
Lange's sister, Mrs. Russel Acton Lewis anC; Drazine and Vlllcent they called ~t( the40me of Mrs.
of Lombard, Ill. Brtn, , Murral Rich and Mrs. Jack Wright.

Mr. and MU. Chas. Huebner and Fred Travis visited at the, Bob The Worrell boys are shucking
family spent Sunday visiting near Lewis home Monday for .the first corn for Roy Horner.
Loup City jl.t the home of Mr. and time since his illneSS. ,I, Tuesday evening of last week,
Mrs. Oscar Koesor. Mr. Koesor is Mrs. Chris Hansen enterta~ned Mrs. Roy, Horner entertained a
a brother of Mrs. Charles Huebner. the following Sunday afternoon: number of the young people of the

Wm. Heckeler purchased a radio Mr. and Mrs. Chris Christe,nsen neighborhOod at a rook party.
from Capron of Ord last week. , and Mr. and Mrs. ,Frank Dworak. Last Sunday afternoon Mr. ~nd

The Valleyslde pupils· plan to Alfred and Eldon Burson have Mrs. Lloyd Mjl.nchester and Mr. and
give a Christmas program next returned to, th,ls community after Mrs. Wm. Horner drove over to
Friday afternoon at ,their school about a year's absence. " '" Riverdale and visited at the home
house. All are cordially invited. ,Mr. and Mrs. Fr,ank Jobst and of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred qhristen-

Viola, Wllmadel and Glen Coch- children ate Sunday dinner in ~elsen., ' "
ran have been driving to school Gene Chipps home. ,. ',Mr. and Mrs. llld Manchester and
this week., Hazel Leonard is also Mrs. Levi Chipps spent &.11 day Lois drove to Riverdale Sunday af
going back and forth with them. Sunday with her daughter Mrs. ternoon and called on Mr. and Mr8.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Huebner ArchJe Boyce. John Schultz who have rece~tly
drove to Grand Isla!j.d Monday ot The, Jollp Neighbors club met moved there frQm Lincoln. ,
this week. They returned home Thursday in \he, home of Mrs. LloYd, Manchester trucked some
the same eventng. ,Frank Jobst. The latter and Mrs. ca~tle to Scoti!' Monday for Lloyd

Those who attended the birthday Hunt were hostesses: The next Wheeler. " '
celebration of Arthur Lange athls meettng is January eighth In the Mr. and Mrs. Will Harbert from
home last Sunday 'Yere Mr. and hqme of Mrs. Ed Verstra~e." California, Mrs. Joe Rowbal, and
Mrs. George Lange and family, Mr. BUI Bogert was a Sund.ay after- BUlie and Kenneth Butcher from
and ¥rs. Chas. Kupkeand famUy noon visitor in the Sam Brickner Morrill were guests at the home of
~nd Mrs. Caroline Hellwege of Ord. home. , Mrs. Wm. Horner last Friday. The

Mrs. Anna Pape, Martha,' Carl Mrs. Lynn Rogers and J. p. Harberts are old friends ,ot the
and Fritz Pape drove to Grand Is- Rogers called ,at the EdVerstrate Horners.
land last Saturday afternoon. They place Wednesday, afternoon. ----_--:__~_
returned home Sunday night. John Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brickner ant)
Dobberstein did their chores dur- family spent Sa,turday even~ng in
Ing their absence. the WUliam HaJisen home.

Ernest· Fisher of Burwell 'is Mr., and Mrs. Frank Jobst and
worklng at the Wm. Fuss home. c~uldren I spent Wednesday e~ening

Pearl Leonard: who attends wlth the Joe John family.
school in Ord has been absent sev- Alfred Burson, was ,a dinner
eral days frpm school on account guest in the, Sam Brickner home
of Ulness Sunday.

. , 'Stacie and Otto Vodehnal were
Bazaar and Bake Slll~. visitors )h t!le ,Frapk Jobsl home

The ladies10f the U. 13'. ch;ll'ch Saturday evening.
wUl hold a bazaar and bake ~ale
at the City Market on Satur
day, Dec. 15., Y~)Ur ,patronage will
be appreciate<!.· , as-lt

\ ,

I SALE STARTS AT 12:30 P. M.

,/

I

Head of Cattle

TUESDA ~ DEC.,' J6

15 head of high grade spotted,poland china gilts
. ' . ." ,

Raymon'd 'Hansen'
WELLER & Mcl\llNDES, Aucts. • FffiST NATIONAL JJANK, Clerk

, , ,

TERMS--Sums of 10 dollars and under cash, 'over that amount usud sale
lerms. For credit a-:rangements see clerk before pwchasing. /

~

LUNCH WAGON ON THE GROUNDS AL,L DAY

HAY AND GRAIN .
40 tons of fir~t 'class prairie hay ~ith timothy and clover mixed, this

lent hay. ·20 tons of red clover hay. 1000 bushels of ear corn.
, ,;.-.---'---------~---

2 holstein milch .cows, one fresh no~, the other will calve
extra good haH breed Je~sey milch cow. :l head of Hereford cows'.
ford heifers. I

8

Tile sale 'will be held on the farm now oCl;upied by me,' which is known ~s the
John Carkoski farm, located just north of the village limits ~f Elyria, Nebr., on the 01'11
to Burwell highway. ' ,

As I aliI leaving Valley county I will scll, all my personal property at public
auction, on

MACHINERY, ETC.
, I

3 section harrow, 2 wagons; wagon and rack, John Deere 2 row cultivator, P &
o go-devil, John Deere sulky plow, 16-inch walking plow, Osborn'10-foot rake, Dane
push sweep, 16 ft. disc, P & 0 wide tread lister, gaJJg plow, 6 ft. mower, new 7 £.oot
aieel tank, silage cutter, Ford power plant, 3 new fee4 bunks, 3 rolls of new cribbing,

'IOUle new posts,' also some old posts, 2 sets of harness, DeLaval No. 15 cream separ-
ator, also some fwniture, etc. '

7 Head ~f Horses
Span of bay geldings c~ming5and 6 years old weight ~,800. Span of bar mares,

sUlooth mouth, weight 2,600. Gray mare S~i.ooth mouth,welght 1,400. Bucksklll mare,
• smooth mouth, w{(ight 1,300. Black mare 6 years 61d, weight 1,000. These horses artl

ill sound and real good. I "

-Mr. and, Mrs. J. W. lJarbert
have, returned to Chappell and from
there they are leaving fO,r their
home in Long Beach, Calif. Mrs.
Harbert is a sister of Mrs. Joe
Rowbal. '

I,

Ilistrict 42 News +fl+++++i'~~+~++.t
; BACK'FORTY :;

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Honeycutt en- + B J A K d +
tertained several people at dinner + 'Y" ovan a +
Sunday in honor of Everett's birth- ++++++++++i''i''t+**#
day, Mrs. Martha Petersen and The fur harvest is on. A few of
family were present. the local boys are quite skilled at

Valerian Ciochon spent Wednes- catching furbearers. For instance,
jday night with Charles Barnhart. Joe Klat has collected over a hun
~ Dale Kearns of Silver Creek dred dollars worth of mink and
spent several days with his bro- muskrat fur along Dane Creek.
ther RaT Kearns and family. Other youngsters are less succees-

Leonard Pequignot and John ful from So money making stand
Martin of Ohio' who have been point, but s,till get a lot of benefit
husking corn for Lewis V~J;l Ness from trapping in other ways. For
have returned to their homes. tun ately furs are so cheap at pres-

Mr. and and Mrs. Steve Parks ent that men seldom bother with
attended a surprise on Mrs. Will getting' them, and they are left for
Stine at the home of Mrs. Howard the boys to pursue.
Anderson. Trapping is a good healthy re-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank White of creation' with a real "kick" attach
Union Ridge ate Sunday dinner ad' to it. Most boys enjoy roam
with their daughter, Mrs. Lyle Ab- Ing through woods and ravines
ney and family.' 'with \ rifles under their arms to

Ray Bryan has been on the sick match their wits against t~e cun~
list but is much improve.d. ning of "varmlnts.f This takes

Monday a carload of cattle ar- the edge off their energy and keeps
rived from Bassett and were put them out of mischief.
into the feed yards at Grover An activity of this nature devel-
Barnhart's. \ opes character. A boy finds ~hat

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Tenney and he must visit his traps punctually
son Floyd drove to Genoa.. Friday and regularly; otherwise his catch
and remained until Sunday visit- may escape or be torn up or ,stolen.

'lng Mrs. Tenney's parents,' W. E. Te learns to respect farmers/ pro-
Martin's and other relatives and perty rights, and the tr4Ps and
friends. ' trapping territory of other tappers.

Tom Douty who has been shuck- He becomes familiar with and
lng corn for Chas. Otto left for his abides by the game laws, if p1'o-
home in St. Paul Saturday. perly directed' by his parents.

Mrs. Martha Petersen had a sur- Fur bearing hides must bp taken
prise party for Everett Honeycutt off, stretched and dried: There is
Satuday evening in honor of his a carry-over from doing this to
birthday. There were mty-thfee removing cow and horse hides on
present and everyone enjoyed the farm, to, the skill I\-eeded with a
danqing later in the evening. knife in butchering or performing

A' Christmas program is being minor surgical operations on the
planned which will be given in the farm in later years. A boy who
afternoon before Christmas vaca- grows up afraid of blood is always
tion. Names have been drawn and subject to ridicule. '
presents will be exchanged then Trapp~ng 'involves experience in
also. . , marketing. Boyc often buy furs

Cecelia and Elmer Kearns have from each other, or ship co-oper-
been a.bsent the past two weeks. atively. In the former case buyers

'\ \ must watCh out fO,r sharp pactises;
'NO~LE ECHOES they must\recognize unprime ~urs,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wadas and concealed gunshot holes and q\her
family spent Sunday at Joe Micek's. artifices used to make furs appear

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Duda and more valuable than they really are.
family spent Sunday at Frank Sellers must know what their furs
Shotkoskt's. are worth. In llhlppll/-g, the boys

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bals spent SOon learn to !tet a firm's best of-
Sunday at V. J. De8)l1ul's. fer before releasing ownership;

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shotkoski else they may lose the fur hides
spent Sunday eveJllng at !gn. Ur- and their own hides as well. They
bansk!·s. also learn that certain furs bring

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Korbelic and more, mone;r at some seasons than
daughters Susan and Violet spent at others. '.
Sunday at Joe Blaha's. Trapping has been dubbed a

Ch N t t S d ' t cruel sport. It is no more so than
Joe :~'rbefi~?s~y spen un ay a the slaughter of meat for the con-

There wlll be a program and su.ming public. Some sentimental
doll social Friday Dec. 19 at Dis- ists who abhor it may unwittingly
trict 65. \ wear the fur coats which create a

demand for it. The trapped 11mb
of an animal soon becomes numb;
in its efforts to escape, the animal
generally drowns or destroys' it
self within a day. Then the num
ber of destructive pests which the
farmer has to harbor becomes one
less.

\
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Ord

Phone 200

Pho~e 185

NOLL SEEn co.

During the last 2 months
our flour' business has
more dian doubled. Our
customers like good flour,
especially after using a'
cheap flour. I

We have a few items
thaj might be of interest I

to you for Christmas pres
ents: Cut Flowers, Potted
Plants. These can be de
liv.,ered anywhere with
your card enclosed. Here is
an item that will please
folks that formerly lived
at Ord. We canput up any

. amount you wish of good
popping corn and' have it
in a bag ready to send by
another, car of feed shrh
parcel post. ,

We will have another
car of feed and flour in
next week; be sure to get
our prices before you buy.
We have good quality of
feed and our prices fre
reasonable.

Have you tried our lay.
inf mash? It is a wonder
fu feed to put your hens
in condition for winter
laying. It is a balanced
ration and has the ele:
ments necessary for heavy
egg production.

••••~••a ••••••••••••••••

..............~ ,
Noll Seed Co.
,NEWS

FSf _~

DfvIDEND

CHECKS
~.....•................... ~
~..............•..........~

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

I

Another Successful Year just ended and we
are now distributing the profits to those who
have made these profits possible.

I

Ord Co-o.perative
Creatnery',Co.

Come to the Creamery any time after 8 A.
" M. Friday morning an~ get yohr checks. CO·

OPERATION ;'u t~e C~EAMERY BUSINESS
at ORD has paid how for FOUR YEARS in
succession. It tau be made to pay still more
if more of theCream Producers of this County
'fill work with us.

.

Christmas Bargains

\

.Craham-Seyler Chevrolet Co.
Ord, Nebraska f •

JUST IN TIME
FOR CHRISTMAS

Stockholders' Patronage

" One of our O. Ko'd us-ed cars wlll ~ake you and your family
a splendid present. Our prices are the lowest and our cars are
in first. class condition. See them. Drive them. All models.
Some are nearly new and others have been thoroughly recondi-
tioned. , .

1930 Chevrolet tordor Sedan. Low mileage and guaranteed it)
be ·same as new. " ,

1929 Chevrolet ccupe. Thoroughly reconditioned and original
finish glosses like new. $395.00. ,

1930 Ford Coupe. Low mileage. Looks and runs' as good as
the day it Wills bought. $450.00.

1928 Chevrolet Coach. New tires and in excellent mechanical
condition. $295.00. _ I

1928 Whippet Fordor Sedan. Completely equipped including
trunk. and as good as you wlH find them in every respect.

" -$265.0\0. \ '
1~3 Buick Fordor Sedan. $175.00.,
1926 Ford Tudor Sedan. '85.00.
1930 Chevrolet 11~ ton truck. ,$495.00.
1927 Dodge 1 ton truck. $265.~O.

\. 1. •

Several cheaper ones. From $25.00 to $50.00

Terms if desired.

FOR ANY'HAuLrim, local or long
distance; call Farmers Co-op OU
Co. K. T. Peterson. U-t!

TO GET RID ot Jour cleaning
---..:-.---______ -trouble bring all your cleaning t,o

us and you can be sure that ,you
will get a good job. Vale{eria
Cleaning and Shaping. Near ~m
Theatre. Julius Vala 8-U

TELEPHONE 349J for all kinds
of el,ectric wiring and repair
work. Mike Peters. 37-t!

FOR SALE-Appleton two-hole
corn shel1~ and 5 h. p. EC()nomy
gasoline engine at a bargain. Al
so a medium size heating stove.
John Lola. Phone 3541. 37-2t

FOR SALE-Machine extracted
honey of choice quaUty at reduc
ed price of $1.00 per 10 lb. pail.
6 pails '$5.00. Xour can filled at
~c per lb. Also limited quantity 1 -'--..._-'--'------
of choice comb honey at 10c per
section. 24 sections $2.00. Special
price made on large quantities.
Wlll deltver in Ord if desired.
Phone 4620. F. M. Vodehnal. 38tf

PRICED TO SELL-My, Welling
ton plano, good as new, also
hand crochet piano scarf, lace.
Write or see Mamie Visek. in
care of Louis Penas, Sr.. Ord,
Nebr. 38-2t

Livestock, Pets
FOR SALE OR TRADE-"-Register

ed Shorthorn bull. 18 mo. old.
;Edga.r- Roe. . 37-3t

FOR S~Registere~ Hampshire
boars. C. J. Bresley. North
Loup. -'" 35-4t

FOR SALE-Two Poland China
boars and five gilts, pure bred.
W. L. McNutt.' . 35-4t

FOR SALE-Hereford bulls and
Poland Ohina boars, G. G. Olem
ent & Sons. 30-tt

FOR SALE-Some choice Poland
China boars and polled Here
ford bulls. R. E. Psota. 33-tt

FOR SALE-A good milk cow, just
tresh. Also good young Hamp
shire male hog. Harry Christen
sen. 38-lt

FOR SALE-We have several pure
bred duroc boars which we are
pricing for immediate sale. yall
and see us. C. R Ward and
sons, Arcadia, Nebr. 3S-tf

FOR SALE=Some' pure bred Pol
and China boars', weigh now 200
to 250, new brooding that most
anyone can use. Morris Fowler.

30-tf

FOR SALE-20 choice April Duroc
, -boars, weIghing up to' 230 Ibs,

Priced at $25.00 to $35.00. New
stoek for old buyers. Also Short
horn bulls for sale. Asimus &
Sons. 38-tf

Miscellaneous

CHAS. FAUDT
NOLL SEED CO.

Help' Yourself to
Prosperity By'

Feeding
.BONOFAT

To Your, Hogs
Arthur Acton, Liberty,

Nebr. who won, the Grand
Championship on his load'
of hogs at the American
Royal Stock Show at Kan
sas 'City, finished a test
with Ground Wheat and
Bonofat, mixing 300 lbs. or
Bonorat to 50 bushels of
wheat. His hogs gained
an average of 2112 pounds
per head per day at a COt;t .
of 4%~ a pound, figuring
wheat at 70c.it bushel. You
too, can make money on
your hogs by feeding this
ration.

Bonofat is die best and
cheapest supplement you
can buy. Giye it a test,
starting right now.

FOJ;t SALE-Buft ()rphington coCk;' "r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:\
erats, trom the Cook's flock of
NorUl Loup, $1.50 each if. taken
by Jan. 1. Phone 9123, Mrs. Joe
Par~os, Arcadia. ' ,'37-2t

FORSALN--Rose comb Rhode Is
land Red cockerels, pure bred
and trom a good laying strain,
$1.50 if taken this month. N. C.
Nelsen.' 37-2t

LIVE STOCK PRICES
;~1 SOUTH OMAH~

l ' .
Good Cattle 15·250 Higher,

,Top $13.50. Short Feds Dull

jA 10.150 A_DV_ANCE HOGSI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
I Both Fat Lambs and Feeders

Active and Stronger. Fat tambs
$7.50@S.35'; Feeder Lambs $6.50
@7.25. Aged Sheep Fully Steady .

uztion stock Yards. Dec. 9. 1930
-Desirable beef steers opened the
week in actlve demand and 15@
25c higher. Best steers brought
$13.00@13.50. Plain warmedup
and shortfed cattle .ruied dull and
unchanged. The market was
steady on cows and heifers and
strong to a quartet higher on
stockers and feeders. Receipts
9,0')0 head.

Quotatfons on Cattle: Choice to
prime yearlings $12.25 @13.50;
goo~ to choice yearlings $11.00@

,12.25; fair to good yearlings $9.50
@1f.00; common to fair yearlings I=-:----::------::-~:...::.:.=-___:_
$8.00@9.50; trashy warmups $6.50
@7.50; choIce prime handy steers
$11.50@12.75; choice prime heavs
steers $11.00@12.00; good, choice
handY steers $10.25@11.50; good
to choice heavY steers $9.75@
11.00; fair to good steers $8.25@
9.75; common to fair steers $7.0C
@8.25; choice to prime fed heif
ers $10.50@11.50; good. choice fed
heifers $9.25@10.50; fair, good fec~

heifers $7.50@9.00; common, fair
fed heifers $6.00@7.50; good to
enoree fed cows $6.25@7.75; fair,
good fed cows $4.75@6.00; cut
ters $3.'!P@4.60; canners $3.00@
3.50; native bologna bulls $4.25@

, 5.25; beef and butcher bulls $5.00
@7.50; veal 'calves $6.00@10.00;
heavz killing calves $5.00@7.50;
trashY calves $3.50@5.00; good to
choice stockers $8.50@9.75; fair
to good stockers $7.50@8.50; com
mon to fall' stockers $S.50@7.50;
trashY grades $5.50@6.50; good
to choice feeders $8.00@9.00; fair
to good feeders $6.75@8.00; com-

\ mon to fall' feeders $5.50@6.75;
stock cows $4.25@5.75; stock heif
ers $6.00@8.25; stock steer calves
$7.50@10.75; stock heifer calves
$7.00@8.50.

HOGS ARE SHARPLY UlGIlER
\ Opening' prices for the week on
hogs were generally 10@15C high·
er than Saturday and trade was
active at the' advance. There
were over 10.000 fresh hogs on
sale and both shippers and pack
ers had liberal orders to fill. the
bulk of the hogs sel11ng at a
spread of $8.00@8.10 with best
butcher weights up to $8.15. '

FAT LAMBS: Fed lambs. good
to choIce $7.75@8.35; fed lambs
fair to good $7.25@7.75; native
lambs, 'good to choice $7.25@7.75i
shorn lambs $7.25@7.85.

FEEDER LAMBS: Wes}ern fdrs .
good to choice $7.00@7.35; west
ern fdrs., fair to good $6.50@7.00.

EWES: Fat, good to choice $3.25
@3.75; fat, fair to good $2.75@
3.25; breeders, fearlings to four
$4.00@5,50; cull and canner ewes
$1.O0@1.75.

Household Equipnlent
POTATOES-Fine, large potatoes,

$I at .the farm or $1.25 d~livered
in ore, Call 3721. Ed ,N. Tim
merman. 38·tt

CABBAGE-I still have a lot mm
than I can put In my cellar and
wlll sell it trom %c to lc a
llOund as long as it lasts' at the
place. E. F. Paddock. 35-tf

,For Rent

-Wanted'

'Real Estate

'Chickens, Eggs

CLASSIFIED
A dye r tis 'i n g

Fhe cents per Une 'per in.
sertlon with a mInImum
charge of hnnf.J·fJve coots
for the ad it runonl, enee,

CL!SSU'IED ADS NOT AC·
CEPT!BLE !FTE~ 8:30
,A. 1lL THURSD!Y

Phone 17

FOR SALE-Fresh white eggs at
25c per' dozen delivered. A. R.
Brox. Phone 3013.

l<'OR RENT 400 acr~s well improv
ed .combination grain and stock
farm 12 miles from Ord. 160
acres Improved land in Howard
Co. 1120 acres Improved stock
ranch 'in Logan Co. Three Im
proved very productive irrigated
farms near pshkosh, Nebr.,' suit
able for sugar beets, all grain
crops and alfalfa. H. B. Van
Decal'. 37-3t

l<'OR SALE-White Rock cockerals
wormed and blood tested, $21~------------
each. A.W. ,Cornell. 38-3t

l<'OR SALE-White W y aln dot t e
cockerals, $1.25 each. Mrs. F. L.
Masin, hone 5021. 36-3t

Lost_an<} Eoun--:.:d:-.-
LOST-one ladies brown fur lined

leather glove. Rewal·d. Evelyn
Coe. 3S-lt

j
sen, who are here for the winter..

-Wm. Eggleston of Ericson, was
in Ord Tuesday to consult Dr. Hen
ry Norris.

-Mr. and Mrs; John Waltman
and Mrs. Ed Waltman and baby,
of ;Farwell, were in Ord for a
couple' of days V'isltlng Mrs. John
Waltman's sister .aad family, Mrs.
Charley Sternecker and famlly.
Tb.e visitors went home Sunday.

-Charley Sterftecker lias been
ill and confined to his home for
several days with flu.

-See Holden for Squash. "·tf
-Miss Margaret Whaley came

home Monday rrobr the Carl' Oole
home, Sargent. Miss Whaley had
been caring for Mrs. Harry Satte-r
field. The latter had not been well
for just a (ew days but was much
improved when Miss Whaley came
home. Mrs. SatterJ:ield has a rme
daughter just a few weeks old.

,

Personals

.They're Superiot Speciniens

SO gal. Gasoline ,Free
, \

With each used car sold at the Ford Garage in the next
"I da~s, begi~lling FRID,AY, DEC. 12.. ', ' . .

We have the following list of care in A-I condition to
choose from-

i

1930 model A Ford Tudor, like new
1929 Model A Ford Tudor] reqonditionej A-I.
1928 Pontiac Tudor. Looks like new.· ,,
1927 Willrs 4-cylinder Coupe. Not a knock in it. ',;
1925 Chevrolet Fordor Sedan-Trade your touring for it.
1927 Model T Coupe, repainted. - ,
~926 Model T Truck, extra gear, good tires. \
1924 Model T Fordor. .
1928 Chevrolet Tudor A·l condition, taoks lik~ new,

Also several Roadsters. tourings and Pickups.

FLAGG •TUNNICLIFF
MOTOR CO.'

Let mecure your Plies with m, mild non
sU,rflcal treatment. Up and around on ,our
fee. No confinement to bed. Leadin. Rectal
Surltons recommend this mild treatment to
thosewho wish toavoid anoll.eration. Written
hfetlmeeuarantee etvento allcasesacc~ted
fortreatment. No money Inadvance. YOIl'lla,
when cured. Credit elvento those who Reed It.
The Dr. Rich Sanitarium. 25years InGrand Is
land, Isoneof the lareest Institutions of Its
kind devoted to the exclusive treatment of
Rectal Diseases. Act;1lmmodaUon for100pa
tients. All charelS mllderale and reasonable
and very much lessthanelsewhere. Eiamlna
tion and advice Fr". Send me this ad for
prices, terms••testlmonlals and/11' Free Book
onRectal Troubles. Address

Dr. Rich Sanitarium
1 GRAHD ISLAHll, NE8.. ,

PILES
Cured Withouf the Knife

".1 ', \ , '/' :Jt' ' I

#~~########4 , ~###i#~1#\

The superior-looking young lady is LolIta Alvarado of Los An.
geles, and sbe Is exhibiting a superior Hereford bull, Superior 8!eI.
which is to take part In the fifth annual Christmas Llvestoek Show
and Rodeo to be held at the Los Angeles stockyards. The bull Ie
owned by H. A. Baldwin. Hawaiian sugar Ina&~a~ ,.... 1&14
to have refused u O~tr of .U.OO~ for Uul~, • ,. 1..r##.#'H'##<P'##o#'H'##<r##.#'HW.r##.H~~I~-----------------

,/

Matinee on Sunday at 3
P: m. Reduced odmis
sion until 6:30.

How you'll roar! How
you'1) gasp as Bill

'Haines traps a.gang' of
.desperadoes and wins a
girl.·all by radio. With
Charles ,J5:ing, ,M ~ I' Y
Doran, J 0 h n Miljan,
folly Moran, 'and J. C.
Nugent. Vanity comedy I

"Don't Give Up" and
Paramount Sound ~ews.

-Rodney, son ot Mr. and Mrs.,
Cash Rathbun, had his tonsils re
moved Saturday in the Ord hos
pital by, Dr. Henry Norris.
•

'/ 3 DAYS
Sunday,iMonday

and Tuesday
Dec. 14.-1,5-16

"/RE~OTE
:r(ONTROL

Friday and Saturday, Dec. 12 and 13
" SCOTLAND YARD H

with Edmund Lowe, Joan Ben- London society and that world
nett and Barbara Leonard. A famed Bcotland Yard organiza
breathless drama of love and' tlon. A dramatic thriller that
adventure played against the wlll amaze you! A love story
contrasting background of that you'll never 'forget,
Go,ng Comedy "PUPS IS PUPS," AdmissiJn 10c and 30e.

"~'~:l '

Wednesday and Thursday, Dec. 17-18
"LEATHERNECKING"

Ken Murray, Ned Sparks, Ben- creatipn!' Lilyan Tashman,
ny Rubin and Eddie Foy, jr. ~s Irene Dunne, Louise Fazenda,
four fighting fools of the mar- Rita Leroy an" a thousand
lne corps running wild through r
the grassskirt belt! LEATH- others ... Big Laughs ...
ERNECKING" Carnival of mad Dizzy tunes . . . Gorgeous
gags .•. With dames from all Technicolor Embellishments,
Manhattan Comedy "A Royal Flush" and a Silly Sym·

phony "Monkey Melpdies." Aflmission 10c an~ 35c.

'"COMING: "Danger Lights," "War Nurse,". "Du Barry,"
, "Passion Flower."

WELLER AUCTION CO.
~~~~~ Phone 602J

ORD,NEBR~SKA

, I

.TONIGHT, Restless, Reckless Rousing
, "RENEGADESH "

Men of iron in battle-s-men of Baxter, Myrna Loy and' Noah
clay Jp, the power of a fascin- Berry;
ating woman with Warner
Hamilton Comedy'''Won By A Neck" andA Grantland Rice
Sportlight "Champion Makers," Admission 10c and 35c•.

'The Ord Theatres

rAUCTION
r' at i

f Weller and McMindes Pavilion

-150 OR MORE HEAD OF CATTLE
t 50 head of Hereford and Shorthorn yearling steers (ktockers,l.

25 head of two year old steers. 40 head of good spring calves.
40 head of feeding cows and heifers. 25 head of lightweight

, stocker cah-es. Se,-eral good, young breeding bulls.

)50 HEAD OF HOGS I

125 head of good thrifty ~tock pigs. Several real good duro~,
poland and spotted spring boars. .

, ,A Few Horses..
We are getting large crowds and are having very satisfactory

sales. We need more livestock fqr this auction, so if you have
either hogs, horses or cattle for sale consign them to one of our
auctions. We think we can get yo,u a sale on them that will please
you. " '. . •

I

/ WOOdnlan HaJI
Mr. and Mrs. Mashek and a son

of Anoka, Nebr., drove to the
Frank Krikac home Saturday eve
ning, . where another son Jerry

I,picked corn the last week. They
"",': , remained over night .and returned
; home tbe next day. Jerry return-
" j iu.g '1. ,them. .
- ,:} S~ ~ Kordik purchased sev·

\' al: of cattle II,t the stock
'tIe \ d Saturday afternoon.

'Jerr. Clsha of Fremont spent
f some ti ~st ,wt*k at the, home

f' Of, his ''', t and brother-in-law,
f Mr. and \ s, Anton Nevrkla. He

t"

started to', I,S home Saturday but
had consil\ rable trouble on ac

, count. of bad roads near Scotia and
-> Mr. Nevrkla drove to that place
" and they both returned to the Nev-

jl(kla h</.me. Jerry is now wI;lting
Ufe insurance.

John Worzal, a sophomore at
Geranium, high was knocked un
conscious' Monday, while playing
football and was unable to attend

I
':,classes in the afternoon. The boys

were playing with the football dur
Ing the noon hour when the acci
dent occurred. James Rybin and
Edward Hanska took John to his
home $nd all hope the accident
proves nothing serious.

Frank Kriss of Ord was out on

.'
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Nice Sunl Raised~

At Charity Ba
About $150 was raised by Kllig)

of Pythias at their charity ba.t
held Tuesday eveI.ling. tmYery
thing in connection 'with the ball
was donated, the ,Auble orchestra
playing without charge, the Quls •
donating printing and the K. of P.
lodge giving the lise of their ball
room. Money realized Tuesday
w1Jl be used for charitable work in
Ord this Ch~istmas,

Enthusiastic Crowd ;At Annual

Meeting Thursday; $18,000

Distributed to Patrons.

The Ord Co-operative Creamery
is now the largest independent co
operative in N~braska~So stock
holders attending the annual meet
ing at the city han last Thursday
were told by Manager Fred Coe.·
and they greeted the statement
with prolonged applause. Nearl'l
fifty stockholders were present and
they listened to the' reports, elected
directors and transacted other bust-
nes,s with a vim. .

To assume its new ranking a~ ,
largest co-operative in the sta
Ord creamery churned I
pounds of butter during 193
Is more than 50,000 pounds ~

than the amount churned i:.
and is 5,000 pounds more
than was made last year b; Jle
Wolbach creamery, which has been
the largest in Nebraska heretofore.
The Wolbach output has fallen off
this year, leaving the Ord Institu-
tion with a safe margin. ,

What makes the feat so outstand
ing is that the production of butter
in Nebraska has fallen orr nearly 26 (
percent in the past year and most
creameries made less butterv than'
the year before. To inc·.~ pro- (
duction in a year, w'!idl other
creameries are l1ecreasog is a re
markable record and stockholders
present at last" Thursday's meeting'
showed they' appreciation by ex-'
tending a vote of thanks and con-
fidence to all t~e offlcers, )

Prestdent A. W. Oornell presided
at the meeting and after Secretll"';
C. M. Davis read the minutes of 1
year's session the floor was turi
over to Manager Fred Coe, '
gave his annual report.

Foremost of importance io,(l
manager's report was his state"'l
that a rebate of 5c per pounu
butterfat would be paid to all
trons and that dividend Chf
were ready' for distribution.
Ord creamery earned nearly $25
during 1930 and dividend check
farmer producers totalled all
$18.000. This is considerably,
1929 when $15,700 was issued
patronage dividends.

5

est
Nebraska

(Continued on Pa66 8.)

Reeovers from AccIdent.
Daryl Hardenbrook, who wa!l',!n

jured several weel(s ago in an ~c

cident at the Bla,ir printing office
where he has been employed, is
recovering Mcely.· Today he wlll
gO to Omaha for examination by
the doctor who attended him and. '
he hopes to be able to resume his Chrlstml\s Card Bargain.
WOrk soon. Since getting out of lone dozen cards worth 15c 6¥h
Clarksonf.10spital, Omaha, Daryl~as in fancy holiday box for 75c wUle
been staying ~ith his people here.; they last. Th~ Quiz. 39-lt

Many Residences, Beautifully Decorated,
'Add To Ord's Yule-tide Charnl This Year

Ord always' has many beautiful the Wllliam Zabloudll home. 'A
Christmas decorations to be seen reil flood light plays- o,er the g~r·
at holiday time, but never have the <len, lighting an arch that Qarries
yards and ~orches and front win- a big red beh. Here too an arch
dows appeared so much like love- of welcome has been formed of
ly patches of fairyland as they d Christmas lights, and wreaths aue!
this Christmastide, Strings of col- two' red pots help the ensemble.
ored lights festooned about, spark- At the home of Dr. G. A. Gard a
!lng; gay little trees in so many huge living Christmas tree Is also
windows; beIls and wreaths an' lightly gayly, with a la.rge light
Christmas candles galore illumln- shIning at the top of the tree.
ate Ord and mak~ it radIate tl', The A. J. Ferguson home has a
true spirit of Christmas. Of lovely peak of lights over the en.
course a white carpet of snow tv try way, flanked on eithe, side b1
ing ovel.' all out-doors softens the a lighted tree, 1n arrangement that
outlines and adds to the effect has drawn many flattering com.
Many residences are decorated ments'.-
now and many more should be by :\fumerous other homes kavt\ OIl
Christmas eve. holiday garb; the CharleT Lewis

Among the most beautiful de- residence has a pretty tree; CecU
corations is the hug!,! Christmas Clark's have a tree which attracts
tree, a living one, gleaming in the attention because the lights aparklt)
yard at the Joseph Barta home, on and o,ff; the Orvllle' Bowl and
This is one of the biggest trees to Preston Loomis homes ha,e at
be decorated, and shines a long tractive decorations. The square
way off. Val Pullen's residence is strung with colored lights, and
is made gorgeouff by a lighting every business place has a lighted
effect ceptered about the doorway, tree In front. The windows of the
offering a gracious arid beautiful shops are marvellous in their eol~
welcome to an,. who enter. Two orlngs.
small shrubs, one on either side of MUch of this activity 18 no doubt
the door. have been made into tiny, due to efforts to wm the awards
glowIng trees. and add their bit, offered by Auble Brothers wbo
to the eUect. havt) announced that .the ~Ing'

A great, dealot ,admiring com- of Chrllltmas decorations will be
ment bas been drawn by the ef~, done the evenlDK ot Friday, Dec.
feeUnnells of the cle~ratlons at 119, '

Movie Ticket Given.
With Lee Overalls

The Golden Rule Store is mak
ing a unique offer for Friday and
Saturday of this week for on these
two days they w1ll give a free
ticket to "Danger Lights," at the
Gem theater, with each pair of
Lee overaps purchased. This pic
ure is a tale of rall1,'oadlng and Lee
overalls are worn by the charact
ers, consequently th~ Golden Rule's
offer, '

Rotarians Donate
$30 To Charity

At the regular weekly luncheon
of the Rotary club Monday it was
decided to make a $30 contribu
tion toward charity work in Ord,
each Rotarian contributing $1 to
the fund. Secretary Jos. P. Barta
was instructed to send the $30 to
the, Knights of Pythlae charity
fund, Next week w1ll be the club's
regular Christmas party, at which
time members w1ll exchange ~lfts.

M. Biemond, of Loup City was a
club guest Monday.

. (

High School Auditorium' Will

Be Scene of Elaborate "All·

School" Xmas Affair. '

SCHOOL PATRONS
URGED TOtATTEND
PROGRAM TONITE

County Officers
}"lavor Rajsillg
\ Gasolin"e' T a x

County supervisors, county high
way engineers and county clerks
at their canventiori in Omaha last
week went on record as favoring
a higher gasoline 'tax and several
committees were named to bring
the question before the state legis
lature. Valley county men attend
ing the convention included Ign.
Klima, jr., E. C. J'~mes, Bm Ayres.
Joe Vasicek; Charles Ciochon and
V. W. Robbins. '

NOTICE
The decorated fronts w1l1 be

judged Friday evening, December
U. AUbl~ Broe. ,la-It

An exceptionally well balanced
and well chosen cast presented
the junior class play Friday eve
ning to an auditorium full of, peo
ple, when "The:' Whole Town's
Talking", a h1g~ priced royalty
play .was given: Marian Grace
Cus~ing, ~s the young lady whose
parents (Adrian Tolen and Rose
mary Needham) wanted her to
marry well was splendid, and so
was the young man .to whom her
parents aspired for her, played by
Charles Shepard. Charles . and
Marian were espeCially' profession
al in th~ir interpretation of the
love scenes, but equally well cast
were the two who played the parts
of Marian Grace's parents. Adrian
and Rosemary almost convinced
their friends they were the par
ents jn question.

All the cast were furnished de
sirable parts, and each member
had a good chance to d~splay his
or her ablUty. Julius Vala, Ella
Marie Strong, Rodney. Stbltz, Syl
via Cor nell, Clarale~ VanWie,
Charles Barnhart, Florertce Kokes
and Io\amae Williams were all
g900d. in fact It w,ll!k)lt be said to
be sn all-star ~It.(;.~WUh such ma
terial in the class, the sentor play
next year should be wonderful.

There wwre 425 paid admissions
to the plat, 197 activity tickets be,
iIig used by their student holders.
$19085 was taken in; the expenses
totaied $5$.06, leaving $132.79 for
giving the junior-senior banquet,
the classical use to which junior
play money is always put.

Several noteworthy things about
the play were that an impression
istic background' that is, on where
doors and windows were not even
simulated, was used. The cast
simply walked on and off the stage,
lifting the -curtatn to do so. The
background of the room was left
to be Imaglned by the audience.
And another thing, only half a day
of school time was used during
the play; and tke actors uslng' this
half day for a rest period made up
thelr work In advance!

"
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SANTA CLAUS I

Quiz To Be Issued
Early Next We'ek

\ .
In order that members of the

Quiz fOf('C can euloy Christmas
Day In the tradlt Qnal mann~r,
the QuIz will be printed early
next week. We request eor.
respondenh and adHrtfsers to
hare R11 therr COpy In. the office
by Tuesday crenlng. ' '.

Enr)'thing Except Dra~e!l Pur
chased In' Omaha Tllfs Week;
Scnfioldlng Will Come Do" Ii Soou

Furniture.Bought
For New Theater

"

Ralph Ackles Pays .
Fine For Assault

Ralph Ackles', .ot the Arcadi,a
neighborhood, was arralnged in
county court here last Friday un
der a charge cf assault and battery
upon Rex King. He pleaded guil
ty and was fined $25 and costs.

The Qffense Qccurred about 10: SO
p. m, December 6. in Arcadia,
where Ackles is alleged to have
called King\ around the corner of
the Strathd~e store. According to
King's story he followed Ackles,
suspecting nothing, and was struck
without warning. He says that he
was beaten so unmercltuljy that he
had to enter an Ord hospital for
treatment and nearly lost the sight
of one eye.

Dear Little 'Friends:

t have arranged my plans
so I can a~cept the invita
tior of your Chamber of
Commerce and be with you
for a short time on Christ
mas Eve. From 8 until 9
o'clock that evening I
will meet with you on the
west steps of the'court .
house and will ha~e a full
pack of candy and nuts to
distribute. I hope all the
ch t Ldr-e n will be there' 't o
greet me.

, ,

Charitable O;ganization Formed
- / ,

To See That Everybody In

. Ord Enjoys Holiday Season.

A meeting ot charitably inclined
organizations and individuals was
held last FriQay evening at the
Chamber of Commerce rooms and
it was decided that if,. any Ord
family fails to eI!joy Christmas
this year beacause of lack of food
or' adequate clothing, It will be
because the name of' the family
hasn't been brought to the atten
tion of the proper peollle. There
will be adequate funds to make
Christmas a happy' time for all the
needy. , .,

Organizations taking part in the
meeting were the Chamber of
Commerce, Knights of Pythias,
American Legion and Auxlllary
and the various Ord churches.
Other organizations w1ll assist in
raising money for the charity pro
gram, •

Clothing, food and fuel wlll be
distributed the day before Christ
mas, it' was decided, and the chil
dren will no' be neglected fori
candy and nuts wlll be given, out.

Several committees were ap
poInted to' carry out this work.
Alvin Blessing 'is head of the in
vestigating committee appointed to
determine what famllles need help
and anybody knowing of such fam
lUes will confer a real favor upon
everybody Involved if they w1ll re
port to Mr. Blessing or to Harold
HallelL
. ~eople having outgrown but st11l

serviceable clothing are asked to
get in t9uch with Sheriff George
Round or Marshall Len Covert.
Clothing for babies and children
is particularly needed. It should
be delivered to the court house if
possible.

Anybody who wishes to donate
money to the charity program Is
asked to get in touch with W. L.
McNuH, who was appointed trea
surer of the org~nization.

• Dr., NleholsOD Burled.
Funeral services were held at st.

Paul Sunday for Dr. F. S. Nichol
son, 68. prominent physician who
dl()d after a long lllnass with can
cer. It was one ot the largest
funerals ever held in St. Paul and
the church would not hold all the
people who attended. Dr. Nichol~
eon i8 survived by his widow and
two' eblldren. He was a brother
in-law or C!ea Chinn, of NorthLoup; ,. '

CHRISTMAS CHEER
WIL~L BE BROUGHT
TO NEEDY PEOPLE

Cream Rebate Case
H'earing Held Over

Trial w1ll not be held this week
in the cream rebate case of H. R.
Packer versus the David Cole'Com
pany 'and A. J. Wise. Attorneys
involved have decided to await tile
outcome of other cases covering
the same points which wlll soon go
l,lefore the supreme court. Da
tendants in the case, throujth one
of their attorneys, Bert M. Harden
brook flIed answer to the Packer
suit last Saturday. the answer fol
lowin~ the lines that had been ex
pected.

I
I

merce to Give Presents.

Elected Officer
By County CI,erks

\

Corn Husker Hurt
When Cars Crash

, Stanley Prorock, aY9ung man
who has been husking corn at the
Frank Adamek farm and other
,laces in the. Olean neighborhood
for several weeks was quite badly
hurt Sunday when his car collid
ed with Dr. A. J. Ferguson's car
on the North Loup road. He was
taken to Hlllcrest hospital where
examination disclosed, that his
shoulder wa,s broken. H~ wlll
have to stay tl'~eJe for a couple of
weeks. Both cars were badly
smashed, Dr.""erguson car beIng
towed tq towiP'for repairs. ,

Z. C. B. J. Eleds.
The ?,. C. B'. J. lodge enjoyed a

fine meeting Sunday in the Bo
hemian hall and officers were
elected for the coming year as fol
lows: Henry vooehnal., president;
John Nevrkla, past president; Joe
Vasicek, vice president: Mrs. Lew
is Mazac, secretary; Anton Bar
tunek, recording I secretary; F. J.
Dworak, treasurer.

Judge Marrl4ls Couple. •
George Bundy, of near Comstock

and Miss Bessie Hichtshoe, of Min
nesota. were married Wednesday
by Judge J. H. Holllngshead at his
office in the' court house.

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882

!G:\f. KLIMA, JR.
\ Mr. Klima, who is county clerk
of Valley county, last week was
elected secretary-treasurer of the
N~braska Association of County
Clerks, at the convention of that
organization In. Ol)laha. Mr, Klima
enters upon his new duties January
1. on which date ~ealso begins
servipg his lIecond four-year term
... cl~z:k ofYa.l~ey C9ti~ty., ...

Patron Saint of Children Falls

In With 'Chamber of Com-

f ,,'

Ord Creamery ,ls""Now Larg
--:..

JOLLY OLD SANTA JUNIOR CLASS IPanl Gregg Lands On All-Valley . 445,OOOPOUND.s
WILL VISIT ORD Message To The Kiddies From NETS $133- ON Eleven Chosen By Quiz Reporter CHURNED IN 1930;-
CHRISTMAS EVE· Santa Claus. Him,self ANNUAL PLAY MY ALL r:o~~.~r~~~~o~t:;ALL TEAMS 5c REBATE PAID

" -~ ..-

Student' ",ctor~. Were Greeted C. ~l~~~H~eS:genL .. .Je .. ~_~_~~k~~Sa:.uPaul
By Packed House Fr~day; Cook, Scotia ...c f Jt.. . Douglas, Sargent
'i'" Gregg, Ord. ~-------------:--------------Jg c Tarr, Burwell

Play Exceptionally Good. Shettra, Sargent.. , c Sternberg, Scotia
Gruber, 5t. P a ul., rg T!.----------------------Cooney, Sargent
McCrary, Scotia rt Fuller, North Loup
E rickson, Arcadia ~__re 0 __ ..Gustafson, Sargent
Brass, Sargent.. ~------~---------::--qb_c - Taylor, St. Paul
Layher, Scotia .., .--If --,c----------Weverka, Comstock
Brecken, Comstock..- ~ rh ---.-Higgins, Arcadia
Brown, Sargent ---- : lb Dobry, St. Paul

Honorable mention: En~s, Jacobsen, St. Paul. Tackles, Ward,
Burwell, Gard, Ord. Backs, Gaukel, Burwell; Garrett, Scotia,
Burrows, North, Loup, Garnick, Ord, . "

Only one Ord high school football At the ends on the first team are
player lands a place on my first Carl Metcalf of Sargent and ErIck
al l-Loup Valley highschool con- son of Arcadia. Both are excellen
ference football team. A blemlsh- wingmen. Weighing over 160
ed record by the tcca) school failed pounds. Metcalf featured the cham
to give Ord athletes much recognl- pionshlp Sargent team's play all'
tlon from coaches and omcials who season. . Ord ~06tQall fans saw
helped me pick the all-tea~s. The Erickson in action this year auinst
only Ord man to land a place on Joe Krejci's boys when he U'lrew
the first team Is Panl Gregg, cap- the local offense out of gear in
tain of Joe Krejci's team this year. catching passes from Johnny Hlg
Gard, a tackle, ,and Garnick, a back, gins.
are given honorable mention. Coming to the tackles. Cook and

Six of the high schools in the McCrary of S'CotJa get the honor
conference are awarded places on posts. It is hard,to find a better
the first team. Sargent leads the pair of tackles in the valley as their
other schools with four men on the work was one of the features of
first squad while Scotia has three. the winning Scotia team's play all
Arcadia, Ord, Comstock, and St. season. Captain Cook lead his team
Paul are the other, schools repre
sented on the first team.

Jolly Old" Santa Claus, patron
saint of all children, has fallen in
with plans formulated last Friday
evening by members' of the Ord
Chamber of Commerce and an
nouces that he wlll pay a personal
visit to Ord on Christmas eve. He
wlll be on the west steps of the
Valley county court house from 8
until 9 p. m. on Wednesday, De
cember 24. Santa says, and wlll
have a big load of candy and nuts to
distribute to all children who wlll
meet him there. Santa's answer
to the Chamber of Commerce invi
tation appears elsewhere on this
page. .

Only a few members were pres
ent at the general meeting of Ord
business blen .last Friday but aU
who were there were very much
In favor of Inviting Santa Claus to
visit Ord. A program of musicwlll be provided for the half hour
previous to Santa's arrival and
probably the Ord band wlll play
while Santa passes out his bags of
candy and nuts.

I Every child In the territory ad"
jacent to Ord is invited to join
with Ord children in welcoming
Santa plaus on Christmas eve and
it is ij<>ped that parents wlll co
operate by, bringing their kiddies
to the square at 8 oclock. In case

, of a stormy evening, Satlta will
dlstrfbute his presents in the base
ment lobby of the court house.
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east Corner of Lot Six, Th~nce '
South 10 teet; thence West41*r .
feet, thence s'Outh 16' reet•.:;"
thence West 83% teet, thence

'North 26 teet; to the 'place of
beginning, all located 8,/l a
part Of Lots. Five and S~ in
Block Fourteen, ot the' <)rig
inal Town of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska.

And the Defendant, the Citr of
Ord, obtalne~ a second lien on the
above describd premises in the
amount or $561.91 with interest
at twelve 'per cent from November
Seventeentht 1930, aud the.ir costs
and accruing· costs, and, !' have
been directed to advertise and sell
said premises for, the payment of
said judgmenf , . liens and Decree. "
interest, costs and accruing costs.

Now, therefore. Notice is hereby
given that I will on Monday, the.
Nineteenth day of January, 1931 \
at the hour of Ten o'clock in the . 1
forenoon of said day at. the Wee,t '. it'

Front door of the Court House In
the City of Ord, Valley County, Ne- j
braska, sell said above. described ~

real estate at public auction to the I
highest gidder fOr .cash to satisfr 1
said judgments and decree, Inter- t
est, costs and accrutnr- costs. Said .
sale will remain open One Hour. '

Dated at Ord, ValIer Count,. Ne
braska, this Eightfenth day of De~ iI, . i
cember, 1930. 'i.'

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley County, Ne- I
braska. {',J

Dec. 18·5t !

,1
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Sport Coupe $575
with rumble seaL :

Standard ,$635
Sedan . . .

Special, $650
Sedan _. . .....

•
PRIf)ES

Bert M. Hardenbrook, Attorney
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that un
der and by virtue of an Order of
Sale Issued by. the Clerk of the
District Court of Valley County,
Nebraska, to me 'directed and up
On a judgment and Decree render
ed in said Court, in an action
pending therein wherein David Z.
Mummert is Plaintiff and Norman
O. Payne Et al are Defendants a~d

wherein the, flalntiff recovered a
judgment and Decree, of }ax fore
closure in ~e sum of $2ti1.95 with
interest at twelve per cent from
the Seventeenth dlloY of November,
1930, and costs and accruing costs
which is adjudged to be a valid
lien superior to any and all other
liens whatsoever, upon the follow
ing described real estate, to wit:-!..

Commencing at the North
west Corner of Lot. Five run
ning thence East to ,the North-

the Biller GIld Better Cheuolet. Ita modera
de&&n retleda tho .pl,rlt 01 tho t1m~-andIt
fq>reaenta a nlue whIch will com.mand lh.
IIlluut 01 evert bUle1' lD the low-price tl~cL

-.
The chassis of the new Chevrolet Six has also
been relined' and advanCed in a number of

difTerent 'ways. The Crame Is heavier, deepeJ'

and strongel' than beCore. There Is a
.moother operating, long lived tlutch; a

.turdier Cront axle; an entirely new st~rinl

~echanlsmI 1m easier shiCt~g'trallfmlsslon.

In Cact, eve.r1,d\al Ceature of the new car h~
been made better to prodde moro thoroup
IIatlsCaction Cor the owner. '

And along with these Improvements, Cheno
let ofTers t~e' smooth perCormance of a so.-
'I I I \

horsepower, II~-cllinder motor-Cow lon,
seml-elliptlc springs-Cow hydraulic shoek

abso..bers-a safety gasoline ,tank at the rear
ot,the ear-and an economy 01 9peratl~n n9t

.~a'S8ed by ani automobile.

. , \
~mlort and luxury. greater roomlnessl fine
quallty mohair or broadcloth uphQlsterYi

more pleasing interior fittingsl and a new,
completely equipped lnatrument panet.

LOW

THE NEW'

NEW

}lUUR & Norman, Lawyers
NOTICE FOR PRES.E~TATIO~

OF CLAIMS
In i'he County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
STATE OF NEBRASKA)

) as.
Valley County )

In the matter of the estate 6~

Charlotte A. Miller, deceased.
Notice is hereby given to-all per

sons having claims and demands
against Charlotte A. Miller, late of
Valley county, deceased. that the
time fixed for filing claims and
dem,ands against said estate is
thre~ months from the ,29th day of
December, 1980. All such persons

against Amanda J. Ward late of, are required to present their claims
Valley count~, dec~ased, that the and demands, with' vouchers, to the
tlme for filing claims and demands County Judge of. said county on or
against said estate Is three months before the 29th day of March, 1931,
from the first day of January, 1931. and claims filed wlll be heard' by
All such persons are required to the County Court at 10 o'clock A.
present their claims and demands, M., at the County Court room, in
with vouchers, to the County 'Judge said county, On the 31st day 9f
of said county on or before the March, 1931, and all claims and de
First day of April, 193:1, and claims mands not filed as above will be
fU~d will be heard by the County forever barred.
Court at 10 o'clock A.M., at the Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 9th
County Court room, in' said county, day of December, 1930.. ,
on tb.l second day «;If April, 1931, I J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
anl\ all claims and demands not (SEAL) County Judge
filed ~s above will be forevec '
barr ~d.

Dated at, Ord, Nebraska, this
fourth dhV of December, 1930.

'J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD"
(SEAL) County Judge

DECEM:9ER 11-3t

AT

T~e I /$545
Coach ----------.-----T-

Stalldartl,.. )$535 )
Coupe ~ _

Standard Five- $545
Window Coupe __

SPECIAL EQUIPMENT EXTRA
Chevrolet Trucks froUl $355 to $695. All prices /. o. b. Flint, Jlichigml

»

- ,

IT'S WIS,E TO CHOOSE 4 SIX'

l'ine as It b, the new Cheuolet Sis no,f aen. at
lowel' prlee.-ma.klns the~om1 and aatla
faction 01 ChevtoIet owner.hlp even more
oU,t.tandiDc. We urCo ,fQU to eome lD and~

The $510
Phaeton }..__. _

• ~::dster .-__~475
.Sport Roadster $495
with rumble seaL .

The ~troductlon 01 tho

new ChenQletSixmarks the
most Imi])resstve' C~rwa.rd

'.te~ in Chevrolet'. twenty
Tear record ofconst$Dt progrus and 1m prove
ment. For thla Bigger and BeiU~r Six ~fTers
new beauty, new luxury, new eompletepesa

and new qualitY-Jet It sells at lower prlcesl

~'

Dr::]

The improvements In. the new Chevrolet Six
,begin at the smart neW chrome-plated head

lamps and extend throughout the entire car.

Th~ radiator Is deeper. The lines are longer
and lower, ghing an aIr 01 exceptional fleet-.

ness and grace. And the lnterlors of the

~ew F-uher bodies provido a new. degree 0"

In ever;. culve and sweep 01 Chevrolet'.

moderJ,1 lines-:-:in. every detail 01 Its new
Fisher bodies, you rui see the fine hand 01

I the master desIgner and tho 4fllCul craCts

~, .And the more closely you lnapect It,
the more deeply Impressed you will be.

\

Graham-Seyler
Chevrolet Comp'any

I

I t

)-

, ,

£JIEVROLET SIX
I

HAS MANY IMPROVEMENTS

•

1

J. H,.H,OLLINGSH;EAD,
(SEAL) \' 'County Judge
Nov. 27-3t.

Bert lL Hardenbroo~!Attorney
NOTICE FOR PRESJ<JNT1\TION

OF CLAIMS
In The County Court of Valle1
, County, Nebraska

STATE OF NEBRASKA, )
'" )8S.

Valley County.· )
In the matter of the estate of

Amanda J. W~rd, deceased.
Notice is hereby given to all per~

SOns having claims and demands
I-----------'---~------_·_-------'----------------!----------------

'.

Hearts-7
Clubs-Q, 7, 2 .
Diamond.s-J, 8, t
Spades-9

.'

: Y : t

: A B::
': Z :.

Hea~ts - J, 7, 6, 2
Clubs-7,5
Diamonds - A, Q, 6, 3
Spades- Q, r. 7

Well Known Sioux Falls Citizen
Callll New Medici~e

'~WoJ,lderful."

AGAIN KONJOLA
WINS T~IUMrlI

MR. CLARENCE 'BOOS
"Konjola prove,d to be a "Won

derful medicill&", said Mr. Clar
ence Boos, Eighth street and Phil
lips avenue, Sioux Falls." For
more than a year I had a terribl6
backache when&ver I retired for
the night. Constipation gave me a.
great deal of troubl& and I wall al
ways taking medicine for this.

I read many local endorsements
and decl<!ed to trY Konjola. . I have
taken but two bottles but the re
sults were so good hat I am going
on with the treatment. I gladly
l"ecommend .Konjola for I am feel
ing fine ati(1 have fllore energy and
vitality than I. have had for years.
Constipation is gon6 and I am
feeling better each day".

What Konjola did for Mr. Boos,
it can be reasonably expected to
do for you. It is free from alco
hol or harmful' drugs and should
be taken from six to eight weeks
in the average case.

Konjola is solI! in Ord, Nebraska
at the McLain and Sorensen drug
store, and by all the best drug~sts
in all towns throughout this entire
section. '
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AUCTIONorj

CONTR~CT,.'
irWynne Pergu~on i

Aqthor or ·PRA01'lCAL AUCTION SNOOS-

•

,
I

z

•

: Y •
: A B:

lIand No.1

,

Copyrieht, 1930, by Hoyle, Jr.

AucTION BIDDING:
.' No score, first game. Z dealt and
passed, A passed. Y bid one spade and
B passed. What should Z now bid?
Should he pass and try for game in
spades or should he bid one no trum~l
In the writer's opinion Z's proper bid
is one no trump. If Y should then bid
two spades, Z should pass. There are
80 many four-card suit-bids these days
that Z with the above hand Qasa mud

: Y : better chance for game at no trump
: A B: than at spades. " I

. ~" . \ '

rlearts-A, Q \., CONTRACT BIDDING:
Clubs-9,6 Z should pass. A passes an<:\ Y bidl
Diamonds - A, K, 10, S, 4 one spade. If B passes, Z should bie
Spades-K, Q, 7,6 one no'trump. If Y now bids twc

, s~ades, Z shoull! bid four spades. If Y
AUCTION BIDDING: bids two no trumps, Z should bid thr~

I No score, rubber game. Z dealt and no trulllPs. " \ .

Solution to Problem No.1
, Hearts-J I

. Qubs -:- 9, 8, 6, 5
, Diamonds -; none

Spadd - J, 10,6

\
Hearts......,K. 7, 5 0' CT D N,Clubs - A, 10, 8, 5, 3 C NTRA BI pi G: .
Diamonds - K, Q, 4 Z 'l.hould bid one diamond. A flassesl
Spades . A K Y bids two clubs'and B passes. Z should

-:- , .• t n0"r.bid two spades, as lit ~\uctionand l
AUCTION BII:lDINC: . if Y bids three spades, Z should bid

No score, first game. Z dealt and bid three no trumps, so that Y will thus
one no trump/If A passed, Y bid two have the choice for a game,in spades
bearts and B passed, what should Z do? or' no trump. If Y .should bid two no
This is a very close question, but. the trumps, Z should bid three no trumps
writer would prefer to try for game at.
no trump rather than hearts. For that Hand No.3
reason, the writer considers two no
trumps as the proper bid. .

CON.TRACT BIDDING:
This hand is-a good illustration of

the original "two bid". at Contract.
With any hand containing at least four
and one-halt quick trickS, an original
"two bid" is justified. In no other way
can a player show his partner the tyPe'
of hand held. Partner should bid his
longest suit if it has any top card
strength, or three P.o. truplpll, if he has
at least one trick. Z should, thereCor~1
bid two nOltrump~; A will p-ass and Y
will bid three hearts. B will pasa and
Z should now bid four hearts. The
bidding at Contract will thus arrive at
a different bid than at ;\.uction,

lIandNo.1

~RTICLENo. (

Here are three hands that were bid one diamond. Apassed, Y bid two
played the other evening at one of the clubs and 8 passed. What should Z
New York Clubs, and each one of now bid? Should he try for game in no
them caused consi~e.rable discussion tr~mps,or Iho!1ld,he ~h?w h!s spade
and difference of opinion] SUIt? In the wnter s opmion Z s pro~r

bid at this point is two spades. If Y
should then rebid his clubs or bid two
no trumps, Z should pass. It is really
surprisip.g how often. a ,game can be
made in a four-card SUit-bid that i.
not possible in no trump.

. Hearts.!.. 6
Clubs-J .
Diamonds..:.... 5, 4. 2
S~des -:' 8, S. 3

Hearts - none
Clubs-K,10
Diamonds-O, 9, 7,3
Spades - Q, if

Hearts are truplps and Z is in the monds are good for A must lead dia·
lead. How can y' Z win seven of the monds at the sixth trick. B JS Corced)

I eight tricks against .any defense? therefore, to discard the queen 01
Splution: Trick one: Z should lead clubs. Z should then discard a low

the king oC clubs. Trck two:.Z should diamond and must win thf'l next three
lead the seven of spades and' win the tricks with the ten of clubs and two
trick in Y"s hand With the' jack. Trick good diamonds.
three: Y should lead th~ jack of hearts, I.f A plays the eight of spades on the

, on which-Z should discard the queen first round oC spades so that he cannot
of spades. Tock four: Y'should lead be Corced in the lead at the fifth trick l
the ten of spades, on which B should Y should make the thirl! spade ana
discard a low club and Z a low dia- thep (orce B in the lead with the queen
mond. 'Trick five: Y should lead the of clubs. B must then lead away Crom
six of spades and A is thus forced in the IJis diamond tenace and Z will win the
lead. B is forced td discard. He cannot n~t two tricks.
diacard a diamon~ or all of Z'a dia-

PHONE?

Holiday
. " ~ ,

Greetings

Koupal & Barstow
Lumber. Co.

Come'In And.
'Get. You'r Calenda'r!

..........••..•••••. ~.......•...~ ~ -.~

......•......~............•••.••.••~•••.......•..
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I Dads & Vogeltanz, Attorneys

-Miss' Gertrude Knebel was a NOTICE.
Grand Island visitor Thursday. STATFl OF NEB,RASKA. Valley

• -~ig dance at Bohemtan Hall, Co~nty, sa. AU persons Interested
Friday Dec. 26.· 39-1t in the estate of 'I:heodore Shinn,

-L. E. Knapp of sberman coun- deceased are requested and notttted
ty was attending to business mat- to appear at ~ offlce in the court
ters in Ord Saturday. house, in Ord, Valley county, Ne-

-Morace Hubbard was ill for a braska, on Thursday, December 18,
few days and contlned to his bed 1930, at 10 o'clock A. M. in the
but was able to' be out Monday. forenoon, and show cause, if' any

-Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller re- exists. why the petition and mo-
turned home Thursday from a. trip tion of George W. Mipkelwait to re-
to Omaha. open the said estate, determination

-Ign. Klima returned home Fri- of heirship, for distribution and for
day after attending a county auch other and further relief as ~e
clerks' convention in Omaha. court may deem 'just IIi the prem

ises, should not be granted. Dated
-R. C. Thompson and daughter, t 0 d N b k N be: 2'

Mrs. Jim McCall drove to Norfolk a r, ~ ras a, . ovem er t,
19~0.Friday where they spent a few

days with relatives.
-Walter Bundy was up from

Grand Island on' business and
spent Friday night in' Ord.

-Mr. and Mrs. Nels Nelson of
Burwell were in Ord Thursday. The
latter was visiting her mother, Mrs.
Pat Daily.

-Thursday Mrs. Val Pullen and
daughter, Miss Grace and Mrs.
Leslie Mason were Grand Island
visitors.

-Madams J. M. Beeghly, Ign.
KUma, Guy Burrows and Jack
Brown spent Thursday in Grand
Island. Mrs. Brown. drove her car.

-Miss Goldie 'Madison came
from Olean Friday and spent Sat
urday with her aunt, Mrs. Jack
Brown. ' \
~Mrs. Steve Gruber. of Sargent,

is a patient in Hillcrest. Mr.
Gruber was over Sunday and spent
a tew hours with Mrs. Gruber.

-Mrs. S. Keck, the mother of S.
B, Keck, .arrived Thursday and is
staying with her son, who 'is quite
ill. He is a patient in Hillcrest.

-Mrs. Muriel Frandsen and two
sons, Charles and Sears, of Onawa,
Ia., arrived in Ord Thursday, and
Friday Dr. C. W. Weekes operated
upon Sears tor appendicitis.

-Mrs. Lewis Blaha and little
eon left Thursday for their home
in Sidney. The former had been
called to Ord on account qf the
sickntlss and death of her father,

, Anton Grabowskf. '.
-Tomorrow M~s Grace Pullen

will drive to Superior after her
sister, Miss Beulah Pullen, who Is
te~ching In that city. She will en
joy th& Christmas vacation at
home. . ,

-Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo Blessing
returned to Ord Thursday from,
Grand Island. They are staying
In the home of the former's par- .
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bless
ing. They expect to make that
their home for the time being.
'. -Thursday the quarilDtln& was
released from the Jud Tedro home
and Monday Mrs. Tedro was back
at her d\ltles as clerk in the J. C.
Penney Co. store. She had been
ill tor several weeks with small
pox.

-Mrs. E. Bailey of Burwell. who
has been staying in Ord with her
nephew, Gould Flagg and family,
since the death of Mr. Bailey, sev
eral months ago, left Saturday for
Los Angeles, Calif., where sh& wlll
spend several weeks with friends.
Mrs. Flagg accompanied :\Irs. Bai
ley as far as Grand Island.

-Mrs. John Readle writes from
Florida. She was leaving at once
for Cuba accompanying her daugh
ter and sOll-ln-law, R\!v. and Mrs.

Dewey 13urham of Rockfield, Ind.
Rev. ,Burham wUl have charge of
a church in Cuba.' Mrs. Readle
will stay with them until jsprlng.

-Saturday P. J. Melia .was able
to go to his own hom~ in the -~--'-'--------\:----,~-----'---,------------'-

country. After leaving Hlllcrest -Attorney B. M. Hardenbrook
he spent a couple of weeks In th&' was in Hastings ,Friday where he
home Of his brother-in-law, Lyle had a lawsuit in district court.
McBeth. Several! weeks ago Mr'. -Mrs. Helen Keep has purchas
Melia submitted to a major oper- ed a cafe i~ r;oup City. Her \bro
ation and has been a long time re- ther, Hans Thorne will be proprie-
covering..He is now able to be tor. I, .
up and around thE! house. He had -A 'trUCk came from Loup City
numerous callers Sunday, relatives Thursday atter the houseold goods
from out of town and neighbors belonging to th& Daddow family.
and friends from Ord. It will be Mr.' Daddow had been there for
some time before he Is able to several days. The family went
look after his insurance busin~ss. over Thursday.
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Ord, Nebraska

HOSPITAL

GEO.R.GARD
DENTIST

1

ORD

1 I

DR. H. N. NORRIS
Otllce Phone 1171, Re•• lUW

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
AND SURGlllON

Eye. Tea.ted •••• Glu.e. ntted

\

DR. J. P. LAUB
CHIROPRACTOR

Omce Over Nebra.ka 8ta~ Bank

Phone 23 - Ord. Nebruk.

DR. LEE C. NAY'
DR. ZETA M.' NAY., .

OSTEOPATHIC eHYSICIAN8
and Sl!1RGEONS

Phones: Oftlce isi. Res. 374
Eyes' Tellted and GlaslIe. Fitted

DENTIST
'Telephone 65

X-Ray Dlagnolli.
Office In Mallonlc Temple

Phone 41

F. L.-· BLESSING

G. 'V. TAYLOR
DENTIST

i X.RAy
Modern Methodl

Office Over Model Grocel'J'
/

Surgery, ConsultatiOn

and X-Ray

One Block tlouth of P911t Otllce

C. J. ,Miller, M. D.'
OWNER

H. B. VAN DECAR
Attorney.at-Law

SpecIal Attention GIven to Real
Elltate Law, Land Tltlell and

Probate of Eatatea.
Nebruka State Bank Bulldlnr:

Or\!, Nebrallka

X-RAY DIAGNOSIS
Ga. Given for Extractions

. Try U.I Office 109 PHONES Rea. II'

I "

'. ~ ,) f •

-rAKE CARE OF YOUR
EyeS AND THEY WILL
TAKE,CARE OF your

GLEN AUfJLE .
OPTOMETRIST

GEO. A. PARKINS
Optometrie~

Byea Bxamlned and G1u~e.

J'lUed 8eIentlflea1ly,
, ORD, NJIlBRAS!"A

PhOD8 n

Weller & McMindes
Rcal Estat. and Un Stoek

\

Auctioneers

KIRBY C. McGREW
M,D.

Physician and Surgeon
Office In State Bank Bull~[ng

Phone 181 • • • Ord, Nebraska

ORD'DIRECTORY

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians
QRU,NEBRASKA

Charles W. Weekes, M: D.
Office Phone Sf "

HILLC.REST
" SANITARIUl\1

.Phone. 94

SpecIalist In. DIsease. of tile
EYE, EAR

i
NOSE and THROAT

c;l aBllell FIttell
Office Over Beranek's ,Drug Store

omce Houra: 18 to 1lI A. M.
1:80 to • P. M.

c. C~ Shepard, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

/ \

Ord, Nebraska
Office 116 PHONES

ORVILL~ H. SOWL

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska

Phone.: Bu.lnAa:UU Rea. U1W
I

'F. A. BARTA, M. D.

./

...

,..

•

"

at the high school allditorium

'All-School
, ,

Christmas Program

No admission and no collection~-evetybody
',. I

'is cordially invited!'

Thursday; December 18
7:30 P. M.

Woodman Hall

••••••••••••~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• a •••••••••••••••

.•..•..•........•.••....•••.••••~~...............••••.......•.........

Dear Santa Qlaus: I am eight
years old and' in the fourth grade.
I want a doll, a game, a box of
emproidery, and some candy. I
was a good' girl thfs year. I gueu
I wUl close for now. Very ,rn
cerely, Vera Severns.

Dear Santa'Claus: I would Uke
very much to get a tricycle. I
wC)uld like a dresser for my dolls'
clothes. I an'! 7 years old. I wlll
say good night. Velma Howell.

Dear Santa: I am a Uttle girl
7 years old. I go to school. I am
in the second grade. I would like
to have a ball, a doll and a set of
dishes. I have a, little sister S
months old. Bring her a doll ~at
wlll not break. Viola Hish.

Dear Santa Claus: I- have been
a pretty good boy this. year: 1 go
to school every day. I am eight
years old and in the fourth grade,
We Uve three and a half miles
northeast of Ord. Please bring
me a helmet cap and a thermos
dinner pall. 'Please bring me a
beebee gun and thl!-t is all. YourS'
t~Uly, BUly Bouda.'

Dear ,Santa Claus: I have seen
YOur letter In Ord Quiz I am ten
years old. I am in the fourth
grade. I go to Balley school. .1
would like to have you bring me a
ther6J.os dinner pall and a belt.
We Uve three and a half mUes
northeas~ of Ord. Also bring me
some nuts and candy. Yours truly.
Mlldred Houda.

Dear' Santa: I am a little girl
six years old. r am in the first
grade and 111Y teachtr's name IS
Miss Hallen. I would like ~ doll
buggy and a doll house, candy and
nuts. You see I am nQ.t asking for
much. !,Jetty Jane Lambdin.

~~ ""r#4"#>1_""r#4"#>1_""r#4"#>1~

\,
\

Dear Santa Claus: I want to tell
yOU what I want for Christmas.
We want a Ohrtstmas tree in

Dear Santa: How are you? I school. This year I want a Christ
am just fine. I'm nine years old. mas tree,some candy, some nuts,
I am walking to school district 48\ peanuts, a nigger that dances, a
I am in the third grade. I was a saxophone and that is all. We
good boy'. For Christmas I want w1ll draw names for Cristmas and
a bb gun and bbs, nuts and -candy; buy a present. I llke to go to
Thank you for the presents. Sin- sce-0ol. We have fun. Next year
cerely yours, Harry Michalski. I wlll write a letter again. Please

_ ' bring me t;ll~e things. Your
Dear Santa: Christmas 18 com- friend, F~ni!e Zadina.

ing soon. I am eight years Old,l / . --- ' •
and in the third grade. For Christ- Dear Santa Claus: I am sending
mas I want a. washing board, "tub, my doll to you for some new
pencil box. I want a doll and a clothes. I. would. llke some new
doll buggy, three handkerchlefs, dishes and a tricycle. My little
comb mirror and a powder puff brother would like a tractor and a
bead; and ri~g. I live seven mile~ horn. \ We have tried to be good.
southwest of Ord. Merry Christ- I am four. years' old so I can't go
mas and Happy New Year.. With to schOOlaI!d.J!U' llttle brother wUl
love, Lllllan Lukesh. ( be two in. January. Your \oving

, friend, Audrey Joy Koll. .
Dear Santa: Christmas is com

ing soon And I want something
that I always wanted, an air rifle
and a pair of mittens. That is. all
I want for Christmalf and I know
that there are more boys that want
the same things. I am only eleven
y~ars old and I go to the hlghlanll
school district 67. The school
house 'is about 6 mUes fron! Ord.
But do not forget ~ bring me the
box of bbs. And do not forget to
come to our program the 22 of De-. Mr. and Mrs. f.nton Wolf were
cember. Your friend,. Emanu&1 Sunday evening dinner guests. at
Lukesh. . , Lew Wolf's.

Jerry Pliva helped Otto Radii
saw wood last Friday.

The Geranium High scho-ol bas.
ketball team won' f'rom the Hayes
Creek team last Friday afternoon,
by a score of 8~2. Qnite a few of
the school' patrons witnessed the
game.

Mr. Meyers of North Loup truck
ed a load of sweet clover seed pur
chased from the Otto Radll and
Jos. Waldmann fanns by a hard
ware dealer at North Loup last
Thursday~,

/ ,

invite all Patro'ns of the Ord Schools

Dear Santa:. I wish you would
bring me a carp.enter set, a bb gun
and a box of bbs, and a ball, a
caterpUlar, a little car, a tractor.
I am a little boy. I am seven
years old. I live five and one
half' miles west of Ord. I also
want you to bring me a lot of
candy and nuts. I 3m wishing 'you
a merry Christmas and a happy
New Year. ' Yours very truly, Jer
ry Vaslccek. '

I

to attend an

I /'

The Faculty anq Stud~nts
\

Dear Banta: I· am five years old. Dear Santa Claus: How are yOU'
I am. a beginner In schocl, M,y I am fine." I want some peaauts,
teacher's name is Miss Kusek. I some nuts and some candy. I am
help mt daddy pick corn. I havQ going to school. I like our teach
a little brother. His name Is Ken- er. We hjtve Santa Claus In a
neth, For Ohrlstmas I want a' sleigh on the wall. I am six yean
sled, blackboard, candy and nuts. old. 'My sister Is nJne. SJJ.e is go
Your little friend, Duane Breeh- ing to be ten. 'I am in the third
bUI. grade. I hope you won't leave a

___ swltch for me. My sister Evelyn
is lin the fifth grade. ' My birthday
Is in February. My sist~ Evelyn's
is in July. ,I w1ll tell you what
I want for Christmas. I want a
story book, a set' of dishes, a top
that spins and a nigger baby that
dances. I want some pop corn too.
I think I w1ll close. Your friend,
Norma Jean Olochon. ;-

Dear Santa: I am a' little girl ,
seven years"'old and In the third De~r SantaClals: I wtnt a note-
grade. My teacher's name is Miss book, a little red, a wagon, car,
Kusek. I have been a good girl. watch, blackboard, some candy,
I help my mother with the work. nuts, rocking horse, a <!rum and a
I hope rou can come in your aero- sled. I want a Christmas tree but
plane cause I want a' doll and a we cannot find one anywhere.
small broom. I want some beads W1ll you give me 12 things? YOJr
like my teacher has. Your little friend, Ted Krason. .
friend, Fern~ Meyer. -- I

- Dear Santa Claus: Christmu
Dear Santa: I ari1 a little boy w1ll be he.(,e aM I would. like to

eight years old and in tile third have a wagon Uke a real one, bI)
grade. I have been a good boy. gun, tool set, and a car that I
I help my daddy with the c)!ores. could sit in. I am eight years old
for Chistma"s I want a steam en- I am in the fourth grade. Please
gine, a little train, candy ailfLnuts. give me those five things. I wlll
I hope U w1ll be nice weather so be very glad when I will wake up
that you can come. Your friend, and see. them. Your friend, Steven
Bernard Suminski. Mickey Wo)luhoski.

Dear sauta: How are you? I
am just fin'e. I'm nine y~an old. .Dear Santa Claus: It is almost
I am walking to school dlstrtct 48. Chrls.tmas tlme. So wll] yot' please
I am In the third grade. I was a -brlng' ~e an a~r rifle and a big
good boy. For Christmas I want tr,uck With tires. That will be all.
a bb gun a big truck candy and Please bring me what I asked you
nuts. My iUtle brother'would want to. With love, Sylvester Micek.
a little car, I wish you a m'erry
CbTfsuv:as. Since~11 .'Yoors, ET
nest Michalski.

,
Dear Santa; I am nine years old.

I am In the third grade. And I
wasn't a good boy in scliool. But
I wUl try to be better. I help my
daddy with his work. For Christ
mas I want a sled, cow:!>oy suit
and a real watch. Your friend,
Alek Jablonski, .

'-------- -
•

I I . ,
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Dear Santa Claus: 1\ am 6 yearll
old. I go to school. I have 5 bro
thers and 2 sisters. I want Ii baby
buggy, an Iron and ironing board.
Come early. Love aI!.d kisses, Jes
sie Michalski.,

Dear Santa: I am just a wee
little girl just ~o high. I'm pretty
naughty some times but am trying
awful hard to be good. I l~ve 5%
mUes northeast of Ord. I want a
little doll and buggy. I have a
baby brother. He don't know what
he wants. Any thing will do.
Your t1ny f1i1end, Lola Bell Flem
Ing. 'I

Dear Santa Claus: How are you?
I am a pretty good boy. I do all
the chores for my mamma. I live
five and one-hal! mlles northeast
of Ord. i just moved from Lin
coln so don't look for me there.
I want a cowboy gun and a wagon.
Don't forget. My sister is going
to write. now. Your little friend.
Donald Flemfng.

. .
Dear Santa Claus: First of all

I think I want. a dump truck, a
tractor and a windmlll, a gun and
some mar\lles. I hope YOu wlll
come to our school. Our school
is di/ltrict 51. We wllI have a pro
gram in our school. The name of
my teacher is Mis8 Port~. She
is a real nice teacher. I know
that you won't forget some candy
and nl1ts. I know mother would
like a new dress. Papa would
like a new pipe to smoke. I tried
to be as good a boY as I could be.
I am seven years old and in' the
third grade. Your friend, Eman
uel Smolek.

Dear Santa Claus: I am nine
years old and in the fourth grade.
I would like to have you bring' me
a football. My mother said that
I am not a very good boy but she
said I should: try better next year,
Your friend, 'Emanuel Kapustka.

Dear Santa: I am eight years
old and in the second grade. I
have 3% miles to go to school.
Please bring me a ball for Christ
mas. Your friend, Leonard Glos.

Dear 'Santa: I am six years old
and in the second grade. I have
2% mtles to go to school. Please
bring me a doll for Christmas.
Your friend, Marie Kusek. . .

Dear Santa: I am six years old
and in' the second grade. I have
3 mUes to go to school but I ride.
W1ll you send me a doll for Christ
mas? your friend, Martha Koziol.

Dear Santa Claus: I wish tou
would bring me an erector set, a
little tractor. I am nine years old
and in the first grade. My daddy
says that I'm a real good boy. I
moved to Ord trom Omaha so be
sure to bring my things up here.
Don't take them to Omaha. J3e
sure and come to our ~rogram De
cember 22._ ~ want, a carpenter's
set, too. Wishing you a-merry
Christmas and a"Happy New Year.
Your friend, Jay Burson. '

Dear Santa Claus: I Am a little
girl seven years old and in the
third grade. I llke to go to school.
I<'or Christmas I want a doll buggy
and a story book 'and~ candy and
some RutS. Our teacher's name is
Miss KUl;ek. 'Xour friend, Magda-
line Jablonski. . .

Dear Santa Claus: How are you!
I am just flne. I. hope your rein
deers are- healthy. so the" can get
here. I am 5 years old and am
going to be Ii years May the 11th.
I was a gOod boy. I live 11 mUes
west of Ord. I want a bicycle,
cIarfnet, the one that they plaT fD
real bands, story book and some
candy and nuts. Don't forget my
sister Erma. Goodbye to Mr. and
Mrs. Santa Claus. Your friend,
Eugene Novotny. .

I want a doll house and a sled.
With love, E;lva Fuss.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a good
little boy 5 years old. I go to
school. For Christmas, I want a
sled. wrist watch, nuts and candy.
Please don't forget my little. bro
ther. With .lot If of love. Adrian
Jablonski. / •

Dear Santa: I am 9 years old.
I live four miles north of Elyria.
I am in the third grade. I have
~-% miles to school. Wl1l you bring
me a doll bed? Don't bring any
more things so 'yDu'll have enough
for other children. Your friend,
Pauline Bartuslak.

\

Dear Santa Claus: I am nine
yearlf old and in the tourth grade.
I go to school eV,ery day. I would
like to have you come to our home
and bring me, a football and a pony.
I have a little one-year old brother
who would be tickled to get a red
ball. Then he wouldn't cry for
mother when I go to school. Your
friend, Lawrence Kusek.

. Dear Santa:~m seven years
old. lam in the third grade. I
go to school every day. Please,
Santa, come to our home and bring
me a doll. Your; friend, Adeline
Kusek. J: . I

Dear Santa: I am a \ little girl
six years old and in the first
grade. My teacher's name Is Miss
Kusek. I have been a' good little
girl. I have a little slste.· but ahe
does no~ go to school. . For Christ.
mas I waht a doll and. a double
box of colors. My little lister

j
'wants a rocking chair. We want
some candy too. Your little friend,
Dorothy Dubas. I

\

'.,

"---'

LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS

¥-........
.~ .. :,

~~j.

Dear Santa Claus: How are you
this year? We are all right and
hope you are the same. I am 10
years old and I go to school every
day. I. was trying to be a ~ood
boy this year, and I would like to
have you bring me a mouth harp.
I have a brother 8 years old and
he .would like to get a toy car.
My sister Hattie is 2 years old
and she wants a doll. My brother
Edward wants a bb gun. , Very
truly yours, Emanuel Bruha.

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Santa Claus:
I am 7 years old. I am in' the
second grade. I have tried to be
a good girl. I thought that I would
write a letter like the other boys
aqd girls. I would like a doll
and a doll bed and some skates.
I got 100 in spelling. My teacher's
name Is Miss Anna Mortensen. I
like her very well. Your friend,
Margaret Ann Nielsen. '

Dear Santa Claus: po am 9 years
old. I am in the 4th g·rade. I
want a truck and a little car for
Christmas. Be sure to bringJt0ger
and Jean and mamma and daddy
something, too. Roger Is my little
brother. Roger Is fifteen months
old. Jean is my sister. We live
south of Ord. We go to school
district number ten. \ Your friend
Donald Dahlin: '

-
. Dear Santa Claus: I am 4 years

old and I don't go to school. I
want a doll that sleeps and crys
and a blanket and also some candy
and nuts. That w1ll be all for
this year. Yours truly, Betty' Ann
Hosek.

I am eight years old and I am in
the 4th grade. I would l,lke a sled
and some story book8 and a ball.
That w1ll be all for this year and
don't forget candy and nuts. Yours
truly, Lydia Hosek.

'Dear Santa Claus: I am eight
years' old and in the third grade.
I w.ould like to have you bring my
little brother a toy car and my
big brother wants a printing set.
I would like to have a toy tractor.
Your friend, Ervin Huebner.

Dear Santa: I am 8 years old
and in the 2nd grade. I ilive 12
mUes south of Ord. I would'like
for Christmas a story book, beauty
dolls to dress and a lotto game.
I hope fOU wlll bring me these
things. Good bye Santa. Dar-
lene Mulligan. I

Dear Santa Claus: I am 7 years
old. I go to Dlst., 48. I have been
a good boy. I would like to have
a pocket knife, watch, candy and
nuts. Thanks you. LOve from
Teddy Walahoski. I

Dear Santa Claus: I walk to
school. I live 5 mUes trom Elyria.
I want an air rif~e, bullets, candy
and nuts.' S(ncerely, Floyd Kon
koleski.

Dear Santa: I am 7 years old.
I am 'in the third grade. For
Christmas I would like to have a
dolls (high chair, some paints, a
potato masher and a doll bed. My
brother Eldon who is 5 years old
and goes to the first grade would
like to have a tricycle, a' little
dump truck, and a gun. We would
also like to have a Christmas tree,
candy,' nuts and peanuts. We live
In Ord on J street. A~elina and
Eldon Wachtrle.

Circulating
Ife Water

Most Popu/., Hotel In the
Corn Belt

ORDQUI~

The C"pital's Unique Restaurant

._----~-- -" ~

George S. Round, Sheriff.
Ill. )f. White, Attorney for
Plaintiffs.

Su6icripti9n Price. 12.50.
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1
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I
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Who wllI be appointed district
-Judge in the eleventh judicial dis
trict to take the place of Judge
Bayard H. Paine, who wUl assume

.his duties as a member of the
'state supreme court after the first
'of the year?

That is a question of much mo
-ment to attorneys in the eleventh
district, whiclt., includes Greeley
'and ten other counttes,

'.1 O. A. Abbott, jr., mayor of Grarid
\U\and and court reporter for Judge
'\'11.' P. Clements of Ord, has been
\nentioned as a likely appointee
aBd the only open aspirant for the
place. Abbott is a republican, but
the appointment Is to be made by

, Charles Bryan, democratic gover
· \ nor-elect,' unless Judge Paine
d should resign before January 1.

Governor Weaver has indicated
that he does not wish to make any
shgrt time appointments, and pre
fers to leave the appoinment of a
judge in this district to the gover
nor-elect. In case' Judge Paine
should resign bef0!:f the end of
the year, he might be forced to
name some one to flll the vaC!ln_cy.
.Judge Paine is a democrat.

It Is statea that the newly-elect
-ed governor wlll name none but a
democrat.

The names of J. M. Lanigan, T.
W. Lanigan and ~. J. Barrett of
Greeley have been mentioned t»
connection with the appointmenl.
The former two have indicated
that thev would not be in a post-I .tion to consider the appointment.

t The above was taken from the
rGreeley Citizen of last week. Since

,

.......•....... proacucal.lY the entire bar of the· district had endorsed the canal-
'4Iacy of Mr. Abbott of Grand Is

. 'land and since it was generally
" ~reed that one of the judges

{
llhould be a resident of Grand Is

; land, it has beep. supposed all along
that, should Judge Paine be elect

\,'ed .to the higher court, he would

I......

re.Sign and allow tlJe app(/intment
of Mr. Abbott and I still believe

· he wUl do so, ~robably before this
,storr is ill print.

. White 'Possum Caught. ,-

r··· WhUe hunting COOn north of
'. Ericson recently Carl Coe and G.

f··' H.Brown of that vUlage caught an
r albino oppossum. The fur Of' this
1,· albino is pure white, the ears and

\
, ., feet being almost ~lac.k. The an

Imal was on display in the A. G.
l .:N~lson produce station.

, -Friday Mrs. Joe Wo~niak of

1
/ ·Elyrla was an Ord visitor.

...
••.. NOTICE OF SlIERlFF'S SALE

Notice is hereby given, that by
"virtue of an Order of Sale, issued
I by the Clerk of the District Court
'of Valley county, Nebraska, in an
'action 'Vb ~teln Marie Kusek et ,,1,
·are pla!i.ltlffs, and Anna Gross, a
widow, and Anna Gross as sole

'and gnly heir at law ofF~ Gross,
deceased, L. B. Fenner, assignee

'of Joseph Gross and Charlelf Gross,
·and the Farmers State Bank of
Brainard, Nebraska, a corporation,

·are defendants, and the Elyria
State Bank of Elyria, Nebraska, a

'corporation, ·is intervening defen
-dant, I wUl. at 2 o'clock P, M. on

-, "t~e 5th day of January, 1931, at
the Wect front door of the Court
House In Ord, Valley county, Ne-

:. . braska, offer for sale at public
auction, the following described
land8 and tenements, to'-wit: The
Northwist quarter and the North
half of the South half of Section
23, Townshir 20,' North of Range
16, West of the 6th Principal Mer
Idlaa, in Valley county, Nebraska.
Given under my hand December 2,
19S0.

r
! );)ecember i;5t

r ...,-. J
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_,..... ' MaXImum Luxury at Minimur:I Costl

•• 200 Modern Rooms ......._::0:;;;...-::.......
\ 12.50 DOWN-No UPSI I"'~~I

Home of
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Corn and Peas

Batterie$!
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Le' :J. AUBLE

.Ask for Oelllo.nstratione
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Dynantie Speaker, Single Dial, Beau-

tiful Cabinet~ Usin~ abo\It 50 watt~"
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FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING
Ambulance Service Phones 38 and 193

Get our prices o·n· Bed Room, Living Room and
. Dining Room Suites.

We have very a((ractit'e prices on our Axminister
and Velvet Ro~m·siz;ed Rugs.

Give

Furnitu.l:e
.' - f~r Chrisftnas!

SOMETHING I THAT THE WHOLE FAMILY
WILL ENJOY::- \

--'HARLAN T.----:-

FRAZIER

IYou will find ago.od' ~sortm~nt at o.ur stor~ to chooseI
.' from at reasonaiJle pnces.

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS _~c._ _.'_ •••_.~._••" ~$7.&0 to $27:50
END TABLES :~ _ _ $1.95 to $7.50
CONSOLE TABLES...'.. : ~ _ : ,. $3.oo to $7~50
OCCASIONAL TABLES c _._ $8.50 to $20.00
CEDAR CHESTS ~ _ ~ _ $15.0() to $27.50
PICTURES (Good Subjects) .._ ~,._ :65c to $7.50,
SMOKERS _'. ,'-_ _..:. _ ~., $2.00 to $6.85
FANCY MIRRORS._._·.•...... : :.: $2.50 to $6.50
FLOOR LAMPS.__._ _ ~ _..:$2.oo tQ $15.'00

'TABLE LAMPS __~.._ ~ " ,.__ "$2.50 to $8.75

BOUDOIR LAMPS··-_." ~·· ..· ..r ··.._· ...: .._ $1.75 to $2.25
CHIW CHAIRS AND ROCKERS.

SMALL RUGS , ..~ :;, ~.., : >..$2.90 to .$18.50
MAGAZINE RACKS ~ _ ~ _ $2.00 to $6.95

,::,q' ,:",;'!;~

THE ORD QthZ, 'ORD, NEBR1\SKA, THURSDAY, DECE~1BER ia, lQ30.' '~~G~ F.I\!;1.

'S'7'prleng CreeP""k' N'ewsl~t {~:a:ai~~i;i~i~~k~o~~m;ict~~e Union Ridge 'News tu~;:;rLM'Jjy:::: I~:,":~n::; District 42 News :::~" Mr, and ;<~'F<'d Jaok.'-·.- ;,..'.r:1'~\
Fr k k 1 k b tche ed a night, where they had been to at- .. , ' . Jens Abrahamson of Austin, ~O i' , an on 0 es e u r " The community will have a S d t Ch Ii I 1b t t k T' d i t d b Je y' Lucile Green and a friend visit- tend the funeral ,Of Mr. ,Canedy's Minn. spent un ay a ~are, • ',''Ten mem ers were presen ,a por er ues ay ass s e y err d hi h h 01 I st Friday after th dinner fl,t the school house Friday Bridges. ," I'" ',',

the ladies club which met with Jablonski. '. / e g sc 0 a ,- mo er, .' , 'the 19th. In the attemoon there O·. d' • '
Mrs. Haro'd and Everett l;Itichler Joe Urbanovsky ,purcnased a noon. \ hid M Mr."and M~Ii. Pete Anderson ~nd will be a program given. bY, the 'Mr. hai~d n: G~o~erthBa~~~~~: , ,r .,' .1' ,,;
Thursday. Each member . demon- horse at the Foght sale last' week. Mrs. Roy Williams e pe rs. Mr. and' MEs.. Walt Oummm ns pupils and older folk. There will and c I ren a en e e .
strated the making of a different The John Lech boys were help.- Rudolph Plate cook for shellers drove to Palmer last Sunday and be a fireplace and Santa is sure to play in Ord Friday. Charles had ',': . ':

' kind of candy. Mrs. Oren JCelli- ing their brother John pick corn last ,Thursday. I visited the II, E,' Comstock's. be there ,with gifts and treats SO a part in the play. P-'I
son,' Hilda Nelson and Berenice last week. Last Sunday morning Frank Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Manchester everyone come. ''The 'a.chool will Mr. and Mrs. Harry Waller mov- ,earn e, "1, :1.. ,
King were visitors. Mrs. Evere~ II Mrs. Philbrick was' in Ord Wea- White drove over to Paul White's gave a birthday party in honor of then close for a two weeks vaca- ed to the tenant farm Sunday. ,.., . . '
Btichler became a member at this nesday visiting her mother, Mrs. and took Paul's wife and small Mrs. ;Manchester's brother, DO~ tlon, . Their two children will start to , f~'-']j

, meeting, After lunch the ,mem- Laura Thorne . daughter to North Loup: to havs Horner, last Friday night. The Fred Bartz shelled for Pearl school soon. Have you received your ','al[!!J .
.bers exchanged Christmas gifts C. ,M. Soren~en is assisting Jake them vaccinated for smallpox. young people played rook ,and en- Weeds and Paul Tolans Saturday. Mr. arid' Mrs.' Carroll Tenn~y and I copy of our handbill an'~a~~.
and little Betty Jane ~tichler ra- Papiernlk with corn picking this There was no Sunday school last joyed refreshments, of candy an4 Mrs. Mary Weed and Carrie Parks son spent Sunday afternoon at uouncing our Christnias,'iuoO .
ceived a shower of many pretty week. ' ,Sunday because of the stormy candled apples, l1elped cook for the shellers. Alva Barnhart's.
Uttle articles. , Frank Konkoleske was shelling weather. . .' Y Mr. and Mrs. Acker of Horace Glenn Barber shelled for Carroll RII-Y Brya~s,' Charlie Otties, Sale? If not, be sure to loqa

,Arthur Smith took his children corn at the Joe Klimek, BoUsh A ba~y girl was born to Mr. and were dinner guests at the. Roy Hot- Tenney Thursday. Mrs. 'Parks' Mab1e Ande.,rson and Lewis Van ask at our store for on~J.IJ~N;
to Ord Wednesday evening and had Jablonskh Steve Wentek and Joe Mrs. Gerald Manchester early last ner home last Sunday. , helped Mrs. 'renney with the cook- Ness shelled corn last week. Here are a few of oU,' I
Dr. Nay vaccinate them for small- Konkoleeke homes last week. Sunday morning. Mrs. .Griffith .Hng. Mr. Barber also shelled for Ralph Petersen and Elmer prices,.: " ; .:»

pox. \. Mr. and Mrs. Steven Jablonski from 'North' Loup is taking care of .E .k N' Ed Hurley M~nday. ' Kearns were absent last week.
Thursday Mar tin Rasmussen drove to Ord 'Tuesday afternoon. mother .and babe., , nre a ews Mr. and Mrs. Jim Johnson, Mr. 'J,'he school board purchased

brought a load of':machinery to the Mr. Jablonski ;was quite III last Mr. aM Mrs. Ralph Sperling aI\d and Mrs. Earl Greensand Mr. and soine playg,round equipment which
lj]lmer King place where h ; will week and went to consult the doc- children spent the afternoon a~d Father Murray of Burwell will Mrs. Lyle Abney spent Saturday has arrived.
move in March: tor. .ate supper at the Murray Rich S hear confessions at Bolezyn church evening at Ign. Pokrakas. Their -"-_'-____ per can-

Emil John, Gladys Boyce, Martin James Iwanski was helph).g,Joe home last Sunday. . Dec. 24th from 9:00 to 12:00 in pastime was rook. I L Sta N ' lOe
Urbanski and Luella Smith re- Kusek shell corn Tuesday. ' Wm. Horner, George FeI\ton, AI- the morning and will have mass The Andrew Zulkoski family one arews
cefved grades of 100 for speIling Lloyd Konkoleske was an over vin Barnhart a;\l,d Mr. and Mrs. Chrtstmas day at 9:30. ~ spent Sunday evening ,at Ign, Po- (These ate No.2 sizecant ",
all last week. night guest Friday in the 10e Kon- Wm. Worrell called l!-t: the. Miller District 32 will have.a Christmas krakas. .. . Mrs Jim Kruml was called- to that ordinazily retail 'at 15c .1'

Steve Urbanski is husking corn koleske home. " home last ,week to see Mr. Miller program this Thur~d,ay evening, Mrs. Ray Knapp spent Sunday Ord Wednesday night as her . I
for Elmer Vergin. Mr. and Mrs. John Oarkosk! were who has not been well for some also Santa Claus is expected with night at Carl Nelson's. . , daughter Mrs. Guy Lemaster was TO'MATO'E·S . _I

Saturday Berenice King sent two last Sunday afternoon visitors at time. , '. Iots of toys' and popcorn balls. Lind Nelson 'was unfortunate ill. Mrs. Kruml half been there
canaries to Eustis, Nebr and one the Chris Sorensen bome, Ml,'s. ~uie Miller was hostess All are invited to come and attend Saturday when a lens of his gla8s~ most of the week since.
to Trenton. Mr. and Mrs. James Iwanski call- to t~e U.· R. club at an all 4., this trogram..Florian Karty is es fell out and was unable to find Mrs. Charley Hopkins went. to 3 cans -, I '

There will be a one hour Chrlst- ed at the Joe Kusek, sr. home at meeting last Thursday. This -#ias teacher, It. ' l:junday he drove to Omaha and Burwell Thursday afternoon to 25 • '.
mas program, with lots of fun and Ord Saturday forenoon. the sweetest meeting of the, year Joe Lopg returned from Missouri planned to get his eyes examined consult a doctor; _ I e I
a box supper at district 18, Dec. The J. F. Papiernlk young folks 'as the members all, made candy, where he went after his daughter Monday at Dr. Gifford's office. LUlie Kruml was sick Wednes- (This is a 45c value;' they I
23. Fun starts at 8 o'clock. spent Friday evening with Ord according to directions given the Mrs. Kirby. She was in hospital Bud Knapp accompanied him. to day evening and a doctor was call- are NQ..2 size cans) , ,II' '
McL~in Bros. finished husking friends. . ' . ' project leaders. Several, differ- there taking treatments. • Omaha and Roy AlleJ). who has ed. It was feared she might be . I

corn Friday. Hans Peterson has Mrs. Frieda Philbrick spent Sat- ent kinds of candy were made and Anton Swanek hauled hogs tor been shucking corn' at Carl Nelsons getting pneumonia. She is Im- 'Caln'met Baking ] "
been helping them husk. urday evening visiting In the Jack there was only one' failure. The Edmund Osentowski Monday. rode as far as "Columbus, Ivan proved at this time. " .;

The Wayne King family and ~anslYke home. '. husbands of the members were in- ~. B. tulkoski ground 5 loads of Ander'son worked at Grove,r Barn- BUl Zurek came home after , ;)
Floyd Davenport were at Walter . Mrs. ·Frieda Philbrick bought vited,but there were only two pres- ear cord for Joe Kuta ~aturday.af- harts Monday In Lind Nelson's shucking corn for his brother, Ed~ PO'wder .I: ' 11•.,
Cummins' Friday. some hogs at the Fogt sa~e last ent, Mr. Pret} an~ Mr. Naeve. The ternoon. . place. . ward near Comstock. l:l

John Urbanski started to school week. I, next ',meeting will be held at the Mrs. Mary Walahoski ot Ord Mr. and Mrs. Rube McCune and Mrs. Dave Guggenmos and chil- I ...:.,
Monday. ,He has been staying at '. .) home of Mrs. Ocye Naeve. spen,t a few' days at Tom, Wala- Maxine, Mr. and Mrs. Rude Inbody dren spenl ~he week end In the C. 35c size for I'
home to help pick corn. Country Club Meels, Last Sa,turday Mr. and Mrs. Wm. hoski'll last week. . and her mother and Mr. Iln4 Mu. O. Phl1bric'k home. dylvan Phil- 25 '

Charlie Beehrle's of Ord visited The Country Club of District 40 \Y.orrell drove to 'rrumbull to vis- P. OsentQwskf and scm R.,aymond Will Stine ate Sunday supper and briCk stayed with Dave.. e.:_ .
at Albert Haught's Su~day. , met with Mrs. ~teven. Beran 18.st .it their daUghter, Mr~. Clyde Bar- and Floryan ,Karty spent ~neeve- spent the evening at the, Steve 'A short Christmas program will I ..\

The Paul Duemey family were at F r 1'1:1 a y afternoon. ''<'hrlstmas rett .and family. They returned n~ng last week at Joe tong s home. Parks home. be given at Lone Star Friday af-' Swans'(lown •.
McLain Bros. Sunday. Sweets" was the lesson and each h9me Sunday,stopping at Bates Mr. and Mrs. Edmund O.sentowskl Mr. Bill Parks who is shucking ternoon,' : .

Merna Smith stayed in Ord Fri- member of the club demonstrated Copeland's in St. Paul for supper. drove to Elyria Saturday evening. corn at Frank Giffords near Ord Lloyd and Wilford Werber fin- '., .' t--'
day evening to attend the Junior how to make a dIfferent kind of Mrs. Paul Gebauer,we,nt to Grand Their car broke down, they had to spent Saturday night and Sunday ished pkking corn Saturday on Cake Flour' •
<:Jass play. candy. Island last Monday with Mr. and leave it in a garage for repairs. at Steve Parks'. 'Elmer Inness of the Van Decal' place for Dave GUg- •

John John sold a truck load of " Mrs.· Max, Klinginsmlth.LloYd }<'. T. Zulkoski brQu~~t them home Maiden' Valley accompanied BUl genmos. • p.!>ck.age ,. :
hogs in Ord Tuesday. -Tomorrow Elsie Pecenka plans Wheeler's drove 'to Grand Island that evening.. . Parks. ' , Frank Bartos had to order re- ., I

Albert Haught has finished plck- on coming from Lincoln and spend- \he same day. Sever,al children from around Mr. and Mrs. Jess 'Meyers spent pairs for his delco-light plant Mon- (2ge I
ing corn and started Tuesday to ing the Christmas holldays ,with Ross Williams has been helping here received t1).elr first commun- Sunday nig1).t with tl1e Frank Wi- d •
husk for Mell Rathbun the remain- her parent~· ,. .. Whalen's pick corn and they fin- ion at the Burwell Cathollc church gent family north ot Sumter. The aj~e Holecek's and Mr. and Mrs. OYSTERS I i' ,I
der 'of the week, then he will huslr PILES I'UA'RA~'EO ished last Friday. Sunday morning. Meyers boys spent the\ aftecnooD Ciarence Conner were in Burwell '. I
for Cash Rathbun. I Wester and Lester Naeve are Frank Danczek hauled several at Russell Waterman's. . , Saturday night. , I

TO YIE DT cutting wood on the Roy WilUams' loads of bailed hay from Burwf!ll Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Pokraka sp~nt Mr. and Mrs. Sam Guggenmos of 2 cans....:.... •,Hlelltop Ja'bb'eI"S CHINESE H~ farm. and John Ingraham and Mike last ~eek.. WednesdayafternQ9n with Fr~nlr Ord came to the home of Mrs. J. 2ge :
It YOU sutrer from Itching. bTln , Pretl are cutting wood 'at John Beran~ near Ord. S. Werber Monday evening. . •

Erotrudlnf or \lleedlnf Piles you are NelsQn's. Obet ' Mrs. Bernice Stewart and daugh. " ." ', .._ .J,
Miss Grace Philbrick returned ~~:N;liopo~::.n~rttear~~:, ~~~~ife'a Will Naevie and family ~¥ent 1 nary ter Ruby ,and Mr. Jack Burrows PunC()~lulr Car Smaslled. I ~-< .. ..

to her home Friday from t11e St,ln- Chinese Herb. which fortifies Dr. Sunday even ng at Mike Pret s. \ . spent Sunday afternoon and ate A car belonging t.o Jer.ty Punco- I .' ' ~
ley Petska home where s,be h'ad Nixon's Chlna-rold. It's the newe'st Lloyd Manchester hauled hogs to Alexander W. Draver, eldest son supper at' Pearl Weeds. , char of Loup City was ,wre.cked
spent a week caring for Mrs. Pet- anll fastest acting treatment Qut. Scotia last Tuesday b J of William and Ann Randall Dra~ Mr. an" Mrs. Lewis Van Ness an'd h it t ed on I XM·ASBrlDgs ease and comfort In " few . hi" ~ last Sunday w en over urn , t
ska and baby. minutes so that you can work and The young people f this neig • yet, 'fas born n WestraY,Or"ney, daughters are anticipating a' joy- the slippery roads between LoUP', • ,./. '" I'.

Mrs. C h a r 1e s Wozniak and enjOy life whll~ It continues Itlil borhood will meet at the home of In the north of S~otland, January ous Christn1as season. Thev pla,n City and Arcadia. Mr. and Mrs. I
daughter Florence spent Thursday f~~~hrc~'I~eU:::ft~Ci\?~'d ~~~g~·t Mrs. Murray :nl~h next. Wednes- 24, 1863. In 1868 when only five to go to Oklal1'oma for a visit wi~h Puncochar were in the car but, ,CAND"."..& •• J
at the Chris Sorensen home. Mrs. ous and costly operation.' Try Dl day night and organize a Christian years of ,age, he came to America Mn. Van Ness' mother. Mrs. R. J. n'either was bady. hurt. I ., .II"~'\
Sorensen accompanied them home Nlxon's Cblna-rold under our gtiar- Endeavor society. 'Miss Bessie with his. parents and lived in Iowa Dis:e. They will meet Miss Verna llo

and spent the evening in, the)Voz- ~not;tt tforN~:sC&~p~~ilr ~~s1 ~ Brown
t

from North LouP will be until 1873 when he came to Ne- In Grand Island Saturd/lY morning Dads & vogelfanz, Attorneys We have. dozens~. J ,1
0",nlak home. ')'Qur money back. presen. . , ,braska, and settled with his par- at 6:40 A. M. thEm continue on '. NOTICE dozens of dIfferent IlJY~\'1>A

Monday Richard Philbrick 'Went Ed F. Beranek, Dealer. Thursday evening of this week ents on the old homstead near /their trip. STATE OF NEBRASKA) of Christmas candies; .\ \~~
~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ the school will give a Christmas Burwell, where he has since re- Mrs. Martha Petersen and Mr. .\ )ss. sure to visit' our cand,90..'U '
t program. On Friday schOOl will sided. On April 8. 1917 he uni!ed Everet HOl1eycutt drove to Grand Valley dounty ) . .,10

close for a week's vacation. with the Congregational church Island 'Monday to be married. All persons interested in the es-: land. .: \\,
Mrs. Rudolph Plate enjoyed a and has always been a c~nsistant Miss Anna Anderson and Lawrence tate of William Butler Lockridge,: CHOCOLATE CREAM I.'

visit with her mother and sister and loyal member. . Honeycutt accompanied them. Mr. deceased, are requested and noti- I

last Sunday. The ladies drove up He has been in failing, health and Mrs. Petersen (have the best fied to appear at my office in the I CENTERS, pound 15c,,__.t ~
from Cotesfield. 'for some time, and when his hOn;le wishes of this community for a court house in Ord. In said county, PEANUT BRITTl/~E' I','

Some of the neighbors helped physicians told him they could do happy life on Friday. January 9, 1931. at 10 ~
Frank White finish picking corn no more ,but advised him to, go to, Mrs. St~ve Parks called on Mrs. o'clock A. M. in the forenoon, and Finest Gradt', Lll. 14c' :'
last week. Mr. White 'Is going to R?~hester. Minn.. he in company Hattie Baird of Ord, Thursdf'Y af- shoJV cause. if any exists. why the " .1
quit farming and will have a sale WIth- his sister Al,meda. left at once ternoon. They called on' Mrs petHion and motion' of Frank 1'. GUM, all kinds, g pkgs lOc 11Tuesda,.. Dec. 30. The Union but his strength was too f~eble and Charl,e Burdick. ' Krikac and JuUa Krikac to re-op-" I.,
Ridge Sunday school wl11 serve a he ,passed away at Rochestet; at Mrs. Elizabeth Harding and son en said estate, determIne heirship., I r

lunch at the sale consisting of cof- 7 0 clock. December 5•. 1~30, at the and grandson spent l?unday' at Paul for distribution and for such .oth~r . : OR,'A'NGE'S "",,'!:l~:!' ,,1'\fee. pie, hamburger sandwiches age of 67 years ten months and Tolan's. . ,and further relief as the coutt I '< J

and candy bars.., eleven days. His parents and Mt: and Mrs. Ign,. Pokrakasp~nt may deem just in the premises,
Mrs. Ray HOQn, who' was operat- three sisters, Jane. Ellen and Ina, Friday in Grand Island. Mr. and should riot be granted. Dated at { ~

ed on at the Weekes hospital i~ preceeded him to the, other world. Mrs. Lyle Abner were there Mon- Ord, Nebraska. December, 16, 1930. Calitor~,;'~ Naw], fair!taJ},
Ord a short time ago was able to Those left to mourn his passing day. ' 'J. H. HOLLINGHEAD t d . .1.1 l
return to the home of her parents. are hi,S sister Almeda, and bro- Misses Maud~ and Garnette (SEAL) 'County Judge sweet,ll JUICY, per / rae
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Anderson" last ther Robert. three\ neph~ws. T9m- Jackman spent Sunday with their December 1$-3t I, 1ge /ind '.
}~riday. Mrs. Hoon is getting along mie Mainland of Demer. Colo., , , , ' '" . ,_ I "', . ' ([;,roC'1

nicely but it will be necessary for Kenneth Draver and .one niece, '. .~ -to'IIIIll&lar!~ . I GRAPEFRUIT' .
her to remain in bed for a few Dorothy Draver of Burwell, be- r:~:*':~:~.:~;~.....~ .. 'V'O""' ~II: , {.
more days. sides many other relatives. " 'i'I' " d

Glen Barber shelled corn for ~elaUve6 from a distance who , . , I: l~tIedium size, Texa& Seed. I ;,
Roy Cruzan last Tuesday. arnved to a,ttend the funeral of .1 Among Q"lr Many 'I 'less each •

Mrs. Mike Whalen, Helen and Alex Draver, were H.· D. Hall of ~ '" • '1' , •
Mikle were dinner guests at the York and lwo sons f!'om Groton. I, • " 'r~ 5c
hOllle~ Qf Mrs. Ross Williams last S. D. Mr., Hall was visiting his C h' . , t OR 5Se PER DOZEN

su~~~ne Fentona~d Fern Rich ~~r:edw:~~ 'th,~~ r:re:::g:c,r~::' r1i A: r 1 S t mas j ! CELERY'
went· home from school Mond;1y the Dra ver home they met a daugh- ~ ,
night with Mildred Wheeler and ter and cousin, Mrs. A. 'B. Chain 1,1 '_ ' "

stayed all ~night at the Wheeler of Seward. who \lccompanled theml-f . 2 large stalks
home., back 10'York. \ 'I " G· t ~ 25

Those who attended the birthday I' 1 S ' e
tea at the school house Wednes· -Rev,' b. E. Austin and daugh- '" - • •
day night had a very enjoyaple ter were,) down' from Burwell,.., :if CRANBERRIES
table which !,lad been beauUfuly Thursday evening and met a s1s- •• '~

decorated by Miss Campbell. Miss ter-In·law of Rev. Austin's. Mrs. j' 'You wiiJ find e"'erv Gift a beautiful one, at a I '
Campbell alsQ had charge of games Anna Colvord of Rochester, New ,.'.. • I 'i" i JerE>er Belles, large ones,
which were played later In the York. , favorable price.· , Pound-
evening. Another: birthday tea " .', •• I '18
will be held in January. -MiSS' Gertrude Hawkins came ~ It e

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Horner were home Thursday evening' froI¥ Om~ 't :a.
shopping, In Grand fsland last Sat- aha where she had spent a co~le I. For Ladies - Young and Old ~ Many Other Specials
urday. The Acker igirls went with of weeks with her sister, Mrs.Lewis 'j •• lnc~udings

them.' Knudsen,nd family. ~ Sterling Silver Rings $1.50 to $2.50' l COF.FEE
..------- -- i White and Green Gold Stone Rings $5.00 up. ", 3 pounds 5ge

... J N~cklace8 in Beautiful New Desig.ns: Gold, GoM antI ~'L. TA'TR'O!... Crystal, Cqstal and Colored Stone com· 'i"'.' CATSUP
, f binations $2.00 to $25.00 2 large bottles--

32
' YO"~LT )\Trist Watches '$12.50 up.. In Good Quality Swiss 3ge'.t. Elgin Wrist Watches $25 to $50.00 ~ ( VANILLA. A,.l·l-Electrt·c 'Sleer llide Hand Laced Hand Bag~ $5 rOO to $20.00 ~ 35c size bottles-,.

l Bra~elets, beautiful designs, $3.50 to $13.50 .•; 1ge,' '\ i ' i PUMPKIN

R' "A"D·.IO· .. Sl::;~h;n;~:: ::g:;~:oo' ~ CR:f~RSi Sterling Sih'~r Stone Rings $2.00 , ' •• Premium salted, 2 lb. box1. Gold Rings set with la~ting stones, $6.00 to $20.00 t ', 27e,
:t; Watch Bracelets $2.00 and U\) , .~... BOLOGN ~ ! ':

Lighters $1.50 to $10.00 ~ •
'" Cigarette Cases $1.50 t9 $10 Finest there is, pound-- :
~ .. ", 15e ,I
•.' Bill Folds $1.50 to $6.00. .. I

~ ~ () I,
•• Special'prices o~ Commllnity Silver, 1847 Rogers i S:r~!ir,~~l:f~~r~t i.
~ ,Silver, Holmes and EduYlrc1s Silt'er for the .. ev!';!l~n.g unti Xmas. :

~ 'p!~";~;;'s i F60d'; i
! Th.BU&y JE\VELER ' ~Centers
:& Op;en Evenings Until Ch;istmas' i · I lnc )., , ............ ..aa. ~.......~. I e
KAt~~+O:C.~ ~ ................ •rrf~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••,. , . , \ .
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Ord,
Nebr.

-

Table Lanlps

$:1.2.5

$:1.'5

Ord Woman's Brother Dead
Mrs. Ernest Woolery has receiv

ed word of the death of her bro
ther, Joe Swanson, 52. of Osceola,
who passed away last Tllesday af
ter an Illness of two years. He
leaves his wife and three small
children. Mrs. Woolery wa"s un
able to attend the funeral services
last Friday,

Passes West Point Exam.
, I

Mrs. R. P. Flynn has recelv~
word that her nephew. Aaron Har
rls, of Nampa, 'Ida., received the
highest grades of' any young man
in Idaho taking the recent West
Point examination. If ~e passes
the physical examination he w11l
be appointed to that institution.
Young Harris is a' sergeant. in
Troop F, 116th Cavalry, Idaho Na
tional. Guard, and Is now a stu
dent at Columbia, Mo. He is a
son of, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Harris
and a grandson of A, J. Firkins.

BREAD
3loaves :lOf:,

Towel Sets
In Fancy Xmas Boxes-

$1 to,$I.SO
She'ets and Pillow Cases

Fancy Colored Borders per set

$:1.50

Negligee, Chinese Prints
Plain Colored Trim .

-Tuesday Charley aars shipped
a double deck car of sheep to Oma
ha. August Peterson had one car
load of hogs to California, E'rnest
Lange shipped In two car loads
of cattle from Grand Island.

Christmas Program.
At the Olean school ho-use, Mon

day, Dec. 22, 8 p. m. Everyone i/r
cordially nvited. ' Inez Eberhart,
teacher.

cJirlsbtas Program sC J)lat. as.
M~ss ~rothy Campbell and ~u

pils are gi<vlng a Christmas pro
gram at the' Maiden ValleT school
house, Dec. 2a:. Lunch will eenslst
of cake and coffee. Everyone is
invited. .

Program With Pie and Box Supper
In district 67, the Highland

school house, - Mo:nday evening;
Dec. 22. Everyone invited to come
arid have Ii: good time. Doris
Clement, Teacher. S9-lt

XlDas Candy
Get Our Quantity: Prices

........~~....~.....•..•....

la•••••m •••••••••••••••••••••

erax, 2 _Ibs., 27c'
Flourj Mellow D $1.09
ButterC~~~~ry 29c
Grapes, per pound_JOe
Malt, 2lh can__ . 29c
Brooms :~~: '49,c
CeJery.large bunc~_J5c

Peanuts, 2pounds__2~c
Raisins~ 3l~s.. __. 29cPacked

"guests at CJ1e George Maxson home.
Russell J'cllaffner was a Satur

day overnight guest of his friend
Lloyd Weed.
. Mr. and MrS'.· Leonard Medlar

and sons were Sunday afternoon
guests at the D. G. Payzant home
at Sumter.

Miss Goldia Madison spent th~

week end in Ord with, Miss !>or
othy Jobst. She Is also spending
this week with her aunt Mrs. Jack
Brown. .

Monte Schaffner was a Satur
day overnight guest of his friend,
Merwyn Babcock of North Lo.up.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Medlar
and sons were Saturday evening
guests of Mr: and Mrs. George
Sehaffner.

Miss Irma Adamek spent satur
day night and Sunday with her
sister Mrs. Will Klanecky and hus
band.

Mr. Norris was a Saturday eve
ning and overnight guest at the
George Sc~affner home.

.' ,

OlTR XJHS TRE1T

Shoes
Special Discount on jill Shoes.

Boy's Fancy Tie~

j' 39c
Cigars

Special Christmas Boxes.
:10, 25, 50 to box.

Oranges

Men's Dress Shirts
In Special Christmas Box. each-

'$1.15 ;'

,

.Olean Items

,ARMERS GRAIN a
"Always. The l!est For,S"'U"PP'LY ;CO

A LIttle Less." '.
I

JjvingRoom Furniture for the Whole Family
The Ell til e Fa1Jlily rVill Enjoyand Take'Pride i1l' New Lfvillg R00111 Furniture i

t
2-piece Coxwell Chair \ Magazihe Rack Smokers ~

Parlor Suite \, $4.95 $4.25
Beautiful Blue· Jacquard Covered in Green ~Iohair

Velour. $36.50 Sewing Cabinet LibraI'Y Table
$69.QO $6.25 $16.75

:Xl11as Special Prices In EII,ect IFrom Now Until Xnlas Eve

Groceries

••..•...•..~._ ~...•...........••................•. ~ ~..~..~.••.......••.•....•...•...•.••••

Mr. a;nd Mrs. Ed Kasper Jr. and
Mr. Phillip Simmons were .Tues
day' evening callers.... at the Frank
Adamek home. '

Mr; and Mrs. Gedrge Schaffller
were Sunday guests at the Earl
Bingham home. '
. M.r and' Mrs. Leonard Medlar

attended a party held at the ,Amer
ican Legion Hall Wednesday eve
ning.

Frank • Adamek and Joe Turek
attended the Z. C. B. J. lodge meet
ing held at Ord Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Zangger
drove to Grand Island Satutday
morning, returning to their home
in the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Medlar
and two sons. Kenneth and Harold
were Monday evening' guests at
Frank Adamek's.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Barber and
family were Saturday dinner
-,..--------------------_._---------,--_-..:.-_-,-------.,...--

TilE OM QUiz, OW. N~BRASKA~TlIURSDAy. D~CF:~tJER 16,19jf1.
".

Dale at Agents Meeting.
C. C. Dale, Valley county agri

cultural agent, drove to Lincoln
last Sunday and is attending the
annual conference of Nebraska
county agents. ' ,

\

Hulburt had his arm examined to
see if it was healing properly.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Stone and
family of Comstock were guests of
Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Hille Su}day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Holcomb of
Giltner were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
RUi~sell Jones Bunday,

Miss Muriel Majors spent the
week end at the home of her sister
in Grand Island. I

Mrs. John Holmes left Monday
for Monticello, Ia. where she will
visit with relatives before returning
to her home in Hines, Minn. Mrs.
Holmes. had spent about three
weeks in Arcadia vsiting relatives
and attending to matters of busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Jones and
Mr. and Mrs. Bussell Jones 1Vere
Ord visitors last Thursday.

A Christmas program and box
social will be given at the Glendale
school house Friday evening, Dec.
1t9h.

Wm. Leininger sold his -farm
south of town last week to John
Welty of Comstock. The land ,. .
brought $65 an acre. Mr. 'Lelnin- --.
ger has not yet decided on plans
for his future residence.

Mr: and Mrs. Roy Woodworth
visited with Mrs. Mary Bryan on
Clear Creek Sunday..

Fred Christensen drove to ~hel

ton Thursday after his daugh'ters
Mildred and Margaret who attend
school there. The girls wll spend
their Christmas vacation in Arcadia.
• Mr. and Mts, Robert Holmes re
turned to their home at Cascade, Ia.
Tuesday after spending two weeks
with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Holmes.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Wetzel and
family of North Loup were guests
of the former's nephew Jack Brown
and family Sunday. \

The grade room of the Hayes
Creek school wlll give it Christmas
program at the school house Friday
afternoon. • \

Mrs. II. M. Cremeen and son Vir
gil were in Ord on business Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Woods spent
several days the past week with
relatives at Stromsburg, Nebr.

Willis Garner, Ray Garner and
son Audrey were in Hastings Mon
day on business.

John Chipps was taken to' Ord
Sunday evening -tor treatment for
an acute attack of 'inflammatory
rheumatism. He expects to remain
about three weeks.

Mjss Mabel Larson returned from
St. EdWi8r,ds the first of the week
where she had been visiting her
brother Will Larson and family.

Mrs. C. W. starr spent several
days at Ord the past week taking
medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Marvel were
In Grand Island Thursday on busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lutz a~

family drove to Ord last Thursday
where they had the cast removed
from the limb of their daughter,
Orene. Orene had her limb broken
when she fell from a swing at the
school house. The injury has en
tirely healed.

Miss Angeline Kochonowski re
turned home fiaturday from a
week's stay at Ord visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. George Roy and son
Lawrence of uear Dannevirke were
vis tors at Walter Kochonowski's
Wednesday.

Mr,. and !'.frs. Wesley Williams
and family were visitors at the
Walter Kochonowskl home Salur-
day night. .'

Mr. and Mrs. John Sebesta and
Miss Angeline Kochonowski were
visitors at the George Gr,eenwalt
home Thursday evening. The eve
ning was sSlent in playing pitch.

The ladies of the Congregational
church took \n $60 at their parcel'
post sale and supper which was
held at the church basement Satur-
day evening. .

Miss Ena Mae Woodworth return- I
I'd to her school duties at Loup City :
Sunday after spending the, weeK I
end ,with her parents In Arcadia: I'

Ao basket social and school pro- :
~ram was IteId at the Knight school I'
house last Fridary evening. I

T. E. Arnold of Omaha visited :'
with his brother, L. G. Arnold and I
family Friday and' Satur\Iay; I

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Chipps of Ord ::
visited at tlie hume of their son I'
John Chipps' last Saturday;, 1'1

Mr;and Mrs. Burt Braden 'were :;
Ord visitors TuemIay; I:
, Mrs. E. C; Baird returned (rom::

Genoa Sunday w;fiere she had spent I,
8' week willi' relatives. I J

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bly, Mr. and ::
Mrs: Charlie HollIngshead and Enza 11
and Evelyn Hyatt were Grud Is- I!
land visitors Wednesday of last :~
week. I'

H. M. Dewitt was taken m Thurs- II
day of last week: and has since been :~
confined to his bed. We hope that It;

he may soon be able to be up again, :.;
'Mrs. AI Fagen spent the week t:

end with her, parents, Mr.: anll Mrs. :1:
Tom Berry at Westervillf!'. ::

Mr. and. Mrs: Harlan Crist and.'.,
baby of AnsleY' were guests of Mr: I'
",nd Mrs. JllllIllie Lee and faml1:f:
Sunday, I

Mr. and Mrs. Ben White and fam- I
lIy of Kearuey and Mr. and Mts,
Arthur White and faIJJ:Jty of H~

tings were ~uests of Mr. and 11.11'3.
l<~red White Sunday;

Mrs. D. R. Lee, khin Lee and
Arnold 'funlng droH~ to Ord Sat
urday where tIle f'Clrmer vbited
wit!). her :uster, M1:s .. William Zab-
loudll anti family. . - 1

Mr; I an..t. Mrs. C1a,yton Ward' and . In
Mr. and Mrs. Ray' Golden drove to
Ord Sa\nrday evening whei'e the
fortn.er a.ttended a meeting, of the
Farm Bureau ooaNl. ,

Mr. and MM!. Lawrence Ruther
ford of Ragan, Nebr. aud Harry
Rutherford of Lincoln attended the
funeral of Mrs. Williall1 Rutherf9rd
which was held Suyday afterno~n.

PrfnclJ;laI stln Ill, ,
W. D. Cass, principal of Ord high

school. Is still ill with smallpox
at the home of his parents in Au
rora. Superintendent Bell learns.
He is recovering nlc'ely and will
resume his school duties here af
ter the Christmas vacation.

By MRS•. RAY GOLDEN

Arcadia News
I ,

•
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A.r.cadia DODS "ChrIstmas Garb. }t~eb. 16, 1862 in th~ state of .Hllnols
,'A community Chrtstmas tree. ar- and passed away at Arcadia, Nebr.

, ranged for by the Men's Commun- Dec. 12, 1930 at the age of 68 years,
itT club was erected near the flag 10 months and 4 days. She moved
pole' last week and attractively with her parents to Polk' county,

f d,ecorated with various COlored Nebraska in 1870 at the age of 8

l electric lights. Streamers of lights years. She was united in, marriage
; were strung from the tree to build- to William Rutherford, Jan, I, 1882.

ings at each corner of the Intersec- Thr~ children were born to this
\ tton and the colorful display beck- union, Lawrence of Ragan, Nebr.

ons a hearty welcome to the eve- and Mrs. Pearl Johnson and Harry
\ing visitor. . of Arcadia, who with four grand-

/ '; Christmas Cantata. children and three great grand
/ A ~hristmas cantata entitled "T4e children are left to mourn her pass-

t
.Natiyity of Christ" .was given by a ing. She united with the United
'.' chorus of eighteen voices at the Brethren church at,9 years of age
. Cong regat lonal church last Sunday and retained this fjiith the remalnd-

t
-e'vellng under the direction of Mrs, er of her life. She moved with
: B. W. Burleigh. Solo parts were the fa)Ully to Valley county 37
.. taker by Mesdames Geo. Parker, 1<'. yeara ago where she made her
·fh·~.nlck, Ji. W. Weddel, Veta Cook, home .untll the time of her death.
Miss Nema Cruzan, Horace Mott, • Mrs. G. lV. Hatfield.
Geo. Parker, K~mit Erickson. and Mrs. G. W. Hatfield passed away
Rev. .Burleigh. A quartette num- at her home in Colorado Springs,
ber was given by Mrs. Vera Cook, Colo. last Thursday, Dec. 11th. The
Mrs. 1<'. V. Amick, Horace Mott and body was brought to Arcadia Sun
Rev. Burleigh. The cantata was day where funeral services were

C, 'Very well rendered, held at the Methodist church Tues-

[
~ Christmas Chul'Ch 'programs. day afternoon at 2 o'clock. Mrs.
, Christmas programs of music, Hatfield resided in the Lee Park

recitations, dialogues, etc. will be neighborhood and also in Ansley
, given by the pupils of the Sunday before moving to Colorado and will
; school at both the Congregatipnal be remembered by people in these
I and Methodist churches, Wednes- communities,.An obituary wllI be
, day evening, Dec. Uth. A Christ- printed next week. .

mas tree and treats for the chtl- Christmas Program and Free LUDCh
dren will be in evidence at both . JThe ladies of the comm nity
programs. have been extremely busy the past

Christmas School Program. week completing arrangements for
• The pupils of the Kindergarten, a Christmas program and for the
first, second and third grades will serving of free doughnuts, coffee
give a joint Ohrstmas program in and pop corn balls on Tuesday eve
the prtmary room Friday afternoon ning., Dec. 23rd. This plan' was
'a~ 1: 30. Santa sent word that he tried last Y'ear and found a hearty
will arrjve ,at the school building welcome.
at the close of the program. which The Christmas program wlll be

~ is ~ellghtful news to the little' given at the Community Christmas
J folks. \ '. tree on main street at 8 o'clock.
.1 ' Gives Mlsslonary A.ddre~s. SchQ..ol children and others desiring
~ Rev. Bessie Brown, pastor of the to /tsslst with the singing of Christ-
l Friends church in North Loup gave mas carols are asked to meet at the
~'., a missionary address at the Meth- Methodist or Congragattonal church
l ,odist church Sunday evening. Rev. and march with the carolers to the
I· ,Brown Is a returned mlaslonary tree in time fQr the evening pro
t {rom China and her talk was very gram. Pop corn »alls will be dis-

L
'. Interesttng. , tributed at the close of the pro

;\.H'lS~ Corn }'or Leroy Hulburt. gram. Although automobiles and
: Abou t one hundred and forty-five airplanes are revolutionizing form
nen w Ith Iorty-elght wagons and er modes of travel, Santa still pre-
,earns gathered at the home of Le- fers his retndeee- and sleigh so if
toy Hulburt last Thursday after- the weather is favorable he may
ioon and husked his entire corn consent to attend the program.
:rop which. totalled' about. 1,500 And we must not forget mention
~ushels. The ladles were also on that the free doughnuts and coffee
IJ,~ -and had an excellent supper w1ll be served at the Inllowlng busl-ts the men when they came ness places: Waterbury's, Dietz

the field. Mr. Hulburt had, Hardware, Rettenmayer's, Strath
. right arm amputated recently, dee's, Bellinger's, Gregory Bakery,
t amputation becoming necessary llamsey Drug Store, Baird Garage,
rer the arm had been badly mall- Weddel Bros. hardware, Ely pool

,. ,ed in a corn picking machine hall, Schank Radio shop, A. H.
.which he was operating. Hastings and Ford Garage.

{

. laendale Literary lJl'ets. Soclefy.
The Glendale Literary met at the The Afternoon Bridge club met

Glendale school house last Friday last Thursday at the home of Mrs.
U'f:enJ!lg, An excellent prograttl of Belle Wall. Sixteen meinbers and

i"

A
; Ic and readings was given, also the following guests were present:

I, bate Q' .the question: "Resplved Mesdames Dan Bartlett, Clayton
~ tractor farming Is more profit- Ward, }t'loyd Bossen and Vera Cook.
~,e that horse power farming." High score honors were' award~d
~) e debate was d6rlded in favor of eo Mrs. N. A. Lewin.. an(U Mrs.

i ttie negative side. '. ' Lloyd Bulger. \ Follow,ing a one
i The next meeting *,ilI be held at course luncheon served by the hos
: tf', school house Friday evening, tess, Mrs. Clayton Ward surprised
) J uary 2nd. \ the members and guests by furnish-
:;,.; 'WoodworUl.Rlchardson. ing the dessert, ,a delightful treat

Iiss Edna Mae Wooc{worth and of hOl).18 made Ice cream, devil food
lllond Richardson were married and augel food cake. .
frand Island, December 13th. ,The Ladies Aid Society of the
\bride is the daught~· of Mr. Methodist church met at the church
Ml:S. Roy Woodworth and the basement Friday afternoon with ~

'Ill is the son or' Len Richard- l,arg,e crowd of members and guests
I SOh.:' Both are well known in Ar-present. A Christmas program
! cadhl !\..nd have many friends in this apd a Christmas exchange were
\0 vicinity. rhe young couple are at enjoY,ed during the afternoon and a

,f the home 'of the bride's parents at lovely lunch was served by theI present but expect to locate in losing side In the recent ll).agazine
t Sioux City, Ill.. • ,lnd Christmas card selling contest,
'; We wish them happiness In their ~-'he magazine side had the pleasure
" wedded life. . 01 entertaining.
'~ HfgI1landers Elect Officers. The Congregational Ladles So-
, .. ' The following: officers were. elect- ciety, nlet at the church basement
,..e<! at the last m~ting of the H'igh- Thursday afternoon, a large nun'l-

(
; l ander lodge: IlIu'ltrlous Protector, bel' of members and guests attend
Win McMichael; Chief Councellor, ing. A Christmas ex;change and a

"I Don Rounds; Worthy Evangel, Mrs. covered dish luncheon wer~ enjoy-

t( Win McMichael; Seqetary-Treas- able features of the 'afteqlOon,
" 'urer, Mrs. Walter Sorensen; sen-. The Hayes Creek Ifarmers Union
( try, Mrs. Harry McMichaelj 'War- met Wednesda'y afternoon will, :\111',
;: den, Wa!t~r ISorensen.' . and Mrs. F. J. Russell.

;,~ IbtJses Fanc)' BIrds.' Sunday dinners: Mr. and Mrs,
r, 'rhe B. C, Hawthorne family Walter Holmes and Roy Steele
{visited with Mr. and ~rs. Stall-ley were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sam

I )Iead at St. Paul recently and their Holmes. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Jense11
~'I vItit was made especially interest- ~l}tertained Mr. and Mrs. Walter
I lng by the. latter's ,son, Millard Dobson and family. Mr. and Mrs.
~. Mead, who Is a fancier of oriental ,Walter Coats and children were
II Jlheasants including several vari- guests of Mr. ,and Mrs, Charley

j
.... ties such as Golden, Lady Amherst, Waite. .

Silver, Japanese versicolor and a . Locals.
Jlumber of others. He also has The members of the American
Canada geese, small type English Legion' Auxlliary were guests of

1
caller ducks, Japanese sllkles and ~r.s. P.· E. Doe at the Electric

, . l:akcn..-elder chickens. He is a Theatre last }l~riday eVl?ning t<l wit
(- -taxidermist and has 'several pheas- ness the picture "War Nurse...·

(
a nts mounted. ' Mrs. Anna King and son Garland

The Mead family are located in left last week for northern Missouri
r the north part of St. Paul on the where they will make their home,
t" Canada to Canal highway. Visit- Mrs. King and son resided' on the
~ on are alwl\l.11 w~lcoll1e so If you Jerome Walker farm the past year',
\ ~r~ interested In fancy fowls pay Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kerchal
, them a visit some time \ when ;you and family were In Grand Island on

Ilre passing that way. business Thursday.
m W k S h I V ' Hon Mr. and Mrs. Paul Travis of Loupr '-1-WO' ee s c 00 aca • CI'ty and 'KI'SS Thelma CruikshankA twa weeks Christmas vacation ."

will be granted the Arcadia schools and Ora Russell of Arcadia were
this year, instead of one week at guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albin Pier
Christmas time and a week spring son Sunday.
vacation as has been the custom Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Rosenquist
the past three years. This will of Omaha visited from Friday until
ehable the students and teachers to Sunday with rel~tives In Arcadia.
enjoy both Christmas and New Year Mrs. Everett Webb was taken to
W~k at home. School will close the hospital at Loup, cty Friday
F day. Dec. 19th ll,lld resume Mon- evening where she was operated

5th upon for appendicitis Saturday. Sheda , Jan. . I 1
}Ir~. WHliam Rutherford. • is getting along n ce y.

Mrs. William Rutherford passed lMr. and Mrs. Merle Myers are
lIway suddenly ,a't her home south- the parents of a baby girl born

A d· 1 t F'd after l<~rday, Dec. 12th. '
west of rca 1a as 1'1 ay - Miss Rosella Chilewskl has beennoon, death being .due to heart

.trouble from which she had suffer- ill for some time with' a sinus
ed for several' years. Funeral trouble. She spent several days in
fPrvlce, were held at the Methodist Hastings last week receiving t~eat-
church Sunday afternoon at 2 ment. I

o'clock, conducted by Re". R. o. Ends Camp and Miss Lydie Rich
Gaither. assisted by Rev. Hendrick- of Cole Creek were guests of Mr,
son of Berwyn, who preached the and Mrs. Geor~e Olsen Sunday.'
funeral sermon. Music was fur- Mrs. Lew Williams and son of
nished by R~v. and Mrs. Gaither, Loup City were In Arcadia on busl
Mrs. C. C. weddel and Lowell Fin- ness Tuesday and while here were
ecy. The quartette sang three gliests of Mrs. E. A. Easterbrook.
beautiful number;s., Burial was Burt Sell, Mrs. Zllra Sell, Robert
made in the Arcadta cemetery. Miller and Leroy HulbQ.rt drove to

Laura Amanda Davis was born Grand Island Monday wher~ Mr.

"
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Ord,
Nebr.

Table Lanlps

$2.2.5

Ord WOIlUln'S Brother Dead
Mu. Ernest Woolery has receiv

ed word of the death of ber bro
ther, Joe Swanson, 52, of Oscecla,
who passed away last Tuesday af
ter an illness of two years. He
leaves his wife and three small
children. Mrs. Woolery wa.s un
able to attend the funeral services
last Friday.

Passes West Point Exam.-,
Mrs, R. P. Flynn has recelv~

word that her nephew, Aaron Har
rig, of Nampa, ,Ida., received the
highest grades of any young man
in Idaho taking the recent West
Point examination. If h~ passes
the physlcal examination he w111
be al'p9inted to that tnstttuttcn,
Young Harrls Is a sergeant, In
Troop F, 116th Cavalry, Idaho Na
tional. Guard, and is now a stu
dent at Columbia, Mo. He Is a
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Harris
and a grandson of A. J. Firkins.

Towel Sets
In Fa~cy Xmas Boxes-

$1 to,$1.50
She'ets and Pillow Cases

Fancy Colored Borders per set

$Z~50

Negligee, Chinese Prints
Plain Colored Trim .

$2."

-Tuesday Charley Bals shipped
a double deck car of sheep to Oma
ha. August Peterson had one ear
load of hogs to California. Ernest
Lange shipped in two car loads
ot cattle from Grand Island.

ehrlst!llllS Program.
At the Olean school ho-use, Mon

day, Dec. 22, 8 p. m. Everyone is
cordfally nvited. i Inez Eberhart,
teacher.

Program With pie and Box Supper
In district 67, the Highland

school house.' MOllday evenlng,
Dec. 22. Everyone invited to come
arid have a.. good time. Doris
Clement, Teacher. 39-lt

Chrlsblas Program iii Dfat. lJ8.
M!ss Derothy Campbell and ~u·

pUs are gWlng a Christmas pro
gram at the' Malden Valier school
house, Dec. 2a:. Lunch will censtst
or cake and coffee. Everyone is
invited. -

\,

XlUas Candy
Get Our Quantit~ Prices

....~...~~....~.....•.......

Crax, 2 Ibs., 27c
Flour, Mellow D__..$1.09
ButterC~~~~ry 29c
Grapes, per pound.JOe
Malt, 2~ can.. _... .29c
Brooms ~;.r ·49.c
Ce~ery.large bunc~.J5c

Peanuts, 2pounds_.2~c

Raisins~ 3 l~s.. .__29c

•••••••m •••••••••••••••••••••

I

J

Packed

guests at tAe George Maxson home,
Russell SCllaffner was a Satur

day overnight, guest of his friend
Lloyd Weed.
. Mr. and MrS'., Leonard Medlar

and sons were Sunday afternoon
guests at the D. G. Payzant Bome
at Sumter.

Miss Goldia Madison spent th~

week end In Ord with, Miss 1)01'
othy Jobst. She Is also spending
this week with her aunt Mrs. Jack
Brown. '

Monte Schaffner was a Satur
day overnight guest of his fl'iend,
Merwyn Babcock of North Lo.up.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Medlar
and sons were Saturday evening
guests of Mr: and Mrs. George
Schaffner. .

Miss Irma Adamek spent Satur
day night and Sunday with her
sister Mrs. Will Klanecky and hus-
band. .

Mr. Norris was a Saturday eve
ning and overnight guest at the
George Sc~affner home.

.' -

orR X~IAS THEAT

$1.15

Shoes

Boy's Fancy 'rie~

39c

Special Discount on .illl Shoes.

,
J
f
•

Cigars
Special Christmas Boxes.

:10, 25, 50 to box.

Oranges

Men's Dress Shirts
In Special Christmas Box., each-

"

"Always The ~est For
A Little Less."

FARMERS GRAIN S
~ '-. ~

SUPPLY/CO.,

, ,

Xl113S Special Prices In EII~ct 'FromNo~Until Xnlas Eve

Groceries

Living Room Furniture for the Whole Family
The Ell tit e Falllily Will Enjoyand 1llke'Pride ill' New Li'ving ROOl1l Furniture

2-piece Coxwell Chair \ Magazihe Rack Smokers
Parlor Suite '. $4.95 $4.25

Beautiful Blue·Jacquard Covered in Green Mohair

Vclour . $36.50 Sewing Cabinet LibraI'Y Table
$69.QO $6.25 $16.75

...........~.•....~..............•.................•........~ .......•..•..............~..•.......••
.: " .

TlIE ow Quiz,' ow, rdmRASKA~ THURSDAY, Of:C~M1JElllg,193<1.
• 5 W"· .. C5

Dale at Agents Meeting.
C. C. rale, Valley county agri

cultural agent, drove to Lincoln
last Sunday and Is attending the
annual conference of Nebraska
county agents. ' ,

Arcadia News
I .

By MRS., RAY GOLDEN

•

Hulburt h~d his arm examined to . '01 It I

see if it was healing properly. \ ean ems
Mr. and Mrs: R. H, Stone and ' .

family of Comstock were guests of Mr. aj1d Mrs. Ed Kasper Jr. and
Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Hille Su}day. Mr. Phillip Simmons were.Tues-

Mr. and Mrs .. Ray Holcomb of day evening callers' at the Frank
Giltner were guests of Mr. and ~rs, Adamek home.· I

Russell Jones Sunday, . Mr; and Mrs. George Schaffner
########-,#--##~~ Miss Muriel' Majors spent the were Sunday guests at the Earl

Ar,cadla Dons .\ChrlstllUls Garb. Feb. 16, 1862 in the- state of. Illinois week end at the home of her sister B1ngham home. .
,',A community Christmas tree, ar- and passed away at Arcadia, Nebr. in Gl-and Island. I • M.r and' Mrs. Leonard Medlar

, ranged for by the Men's Commun- Dec. 12, 1930 at the age of 68 years, Mrs. John Holmes left Monday attended a party held at the .Amer-
itT club was erected near the flag 10 months and 4 days. She moved for Monticello, Ia. where she will iean I.,eglon Hall Wednesday eve-
pole' last week and attractively with her parents to Polk' county, visit with relatives before returning nlng. •
d.ecorated with various colored Nebraska in 1870 at the age of 8 to her home In Hines, Minn. Mrs. ~rank 'Adamek, and Joe Turek
electric lights. Streamers of lights years. She was united in. marriage Holmes. had spent about three attended the Z. C. B. J. lodge meet
were strung from the tree to build- to William Rutherford, Jan. I, 1882. weeks in Arcadia vslting relatives Ing held at Ord Sunday afternoon.
Inga at each corner of the Intersec- Thr~e children were born to this and attending to matters of bust- Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Zangger

'\ ~ion and the colorful display beck- union, Lawrence of Ragan, Nebr. ness. drove to Grand Island Saturday
'lns a hearty welcome to the eve- and Mrs. Pearl Johnson and Harry Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Jones and mornlng, returning to their home
\ing visitor. . of Arcadia, who with four grand- Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jones 'were in the 'evening.

; ": Christmas Cantata. children and three great grand Ord visitors last Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Medlar
,/ AChristmas cantata entitled "T4e chtldren are left to n:ourn her pass- A Christmas program and box and two sons, Kenneth and Harold

\

Nativity of Christ" was given by a ing. She united WIth the United social will be given at the Glendale were Monday evening guests at
, chorus of eighteen voices at the Brethre~ church at.\ 9 years of age school house Friday evening, Dec. Frank Adamek's.

.

'. con.gregatiOnal church last Sunday and retained this fll:lth the remaind- lt9h. , Mr. and Mrs. Glen Barber and
.' eveatng under the direction of Mrs. er Of her IIfe. She moved with Wm. Leininger sold his -farm family were Saturday dinner
• R W. Bul~g~ S~O ~rts WHe llie fu~ily ~ Vall~ ooun~ 37 w~h ~ town ~d wuk to J~nl-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_-~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
.. takea by Mesdames Gao. Parker, F .. years ago whe~e she made her 'Velty of Comstock. The land .
,.'~.A:nh:.k, J-l. W. Weddel, Vel-a Cook, hom~,until the time of her death. brought $65 'an acre. Mr. 'Lelnln- _ _

Miss Nema Cruzan, Horace Mott, Mrs. G. W. Hatfield. ger has not yet decided on plans
Geo. Parke!, K~mit Erickson, and Mrs. G. W. Hatfield passed away for his future residence.
Rev. Bur leigh. A quartette num- at her home in Colorado Springs, Mr: and Mrs. Roy Woodworth
ber was grven by Mrs. Vera Cook, Colo. last Thursday. Dec. 11th. The visited with Mrs. Mary Bryan on
Mrs. 1". V. Amick, Horace Mott and body was brought to Arcadia Sun- Clear Creek Sunday..
Rev, Burleigh. The cantata was day where funeral services were Fred Christensen drove to Shel-

i>Tery well rendered, ' held at the Methodist church Tues- ton Thursday after his daugh'ters

[
~ Christmas Church Programs. day afternoon at 2 o'clock. Mrs. Mildred and Margaret who attend

Christmas programs of music, Hatfield resided in the Lee Park school there. The girls wll spend
recitations, dialogues, etc. will be neighborhood and also in Ansley their Christmas vacation in Arcadia.

. given by the pupils of the Sunday before moving to Colorado and will > Mr. and Mts, Robert Holmes re
, school at both theCongregatipnal be remembered by people in these turned to their home at Cascade, la..l and Methodist churches, Wednes- communities. An obituary will be Tuesday after spending two weeks

day evening, Dec. Uth.. A Christ- printed next week. with Mr. and Mrs. Bam Holmes.

J
mas tr~~ and .treat~ for the chil- Christmas Program and Free Lunch Mr. and Mrs. Dave Wetzel and
dren WId be In evidence at both The ladies of the comm 'nit family of NorthLoup were guests
programs u Y of the former's nephew Jack Brown

, ,.' have been extremely busy the past and family Sunday.
Chrfstmas School Program. week completing arrangements for The grade room of the Hayes

•. The pupils of the. Kindergarten, a: Chrtstmas program and for the Creek school will give a Christmas
first, second and thtrd grades will serving of free douzhnuts coffee t th h I h F id
give a. joint Chrstma;s program in and pop corn balls 0; Tuesday eve- ~~fe~~~~I).~ . e se ooou\se r ay
,the primary room Friday afternoon ning, Dec. 23rd. This plan was Mrs. Ft. M. Cremeen and son Vir
a~ 1: 30. Santa sent word that he tried last year and found a hearty gil were in Ord on business Friday.
will arrjve ,at the school building welcome. Mr. and Mrs. Orval Woods spent
at the close of the program, Which, The Christmas program will be several days the past week with
is ll,ellghtful news to the little given at the Community Christmas relatives at Stromsburg, Nebr.

I . fOlkS'
GI

e ~'I A'dd tree on main street at 8 o'clock. Willis Garner, Ray Garner and
J l' 8 zuss onarr . ress, SChQ,ol children and others desiring son Audrey were in Hastings Mon-
~ Rev. Bessie Brown, pastor of the to assist with the singing of Christ- day on business.
l Friends church in North Loup gave mas carols are asked to meet at the John ChiPps was taken to' Ord
;:. a mtaslonaryaddresa at the Meth- Methodist or Oongregatlonal church Sunday evening -tor treatment for
~ ,odist church Sunday evening. Rev. and march with the carolers to the an acute attack of 'inflammatory
," ,Brown is a returned mtsslonary tree in time fqr the evening pro- rheumatism. He expe.cts to remain

{roll! China and her talk was very gram. Pop corn .1lalls will be dis- about three weeks.

l
~~, Interesttng. , tributed at the close of the pro- Miss Mabel Larson returned from

Husk Corn For Lero)' Hulburt. gram. Although automobiles and St. Edwm;ds the first of the week
\'About one hundr~ and forty-five airplanes are revolutionizing form- where she had been v1sitiJ'lg her
~en '" i~h forty-eight wagons and er modes of travel, Santa still pre- brother Will Larson and famIly.
eams gathered at the home of Le- fers his reindeeP and sl~lgh so if Mrs. C. W. starr spent several
~oy Hulburt last Thursday after- the weather is favorable he may days at Ord the past week taking
+oon and husked his entire corn consent to attend the program. medical tr.eatment.
~rop which I.totalled about. 1,500 And we must not forget mention Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Marvel were
)ushels. The ladies were also on that the free doughnuts and coffee in Grand Island Thursday on busl
1..>';".1' 2~ had an excellent supper will be served at the follow~ng busi- ness.

A
t ing the men when they cam~ ness places: Waterbury's, Dielz Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lutz ansi

the field. Mr. Hulburt had. Hardware, Rettenmayer's, Strath- family drove to Ord last Thursday
. right arm amputated recently, dee's, Bellinger's, Gregory Bakery, where they had the cast removed

iamputatlon becoming necessary Ramsey Drug Store, Baird Garage, from the limb of their daughter,
rer the arm had been badly man- Weddel Bros. hardware, Bly pool Orene. Orene had her limb broken

~ ,ed in a corn picking machine hall, Schank Radio shop, A, H, when she fell from a swing at the
_which he was operating. Hastings and Ford Garage. school house. The injury has en-
i Well(lale Litel'll")' JIeets. Soclet)'. tirely healed.
i, The Glendale Literary met at the The Afternoon Bridge club met Miss Angeline Kochonowskl re-
l Glendale school house last Friday last Thursday at the home of Mrs. turned home ~aturday from a
V'j'.elH!1g,. An excellent progratn of Belle Wall. Sixteen mehlbers and week's stay at Ord visiting friends.

',,;A. Ic and. readings was given, also the following guests were present: Mr. and Mrs. George Roy an.d son
f, bate Q' ,the ql;lestlon: "Resplved Mesdames Dan Bartlett, Clayton Lawrence of near Dannevirke were
~' tractor f~rmlUg Is more profit- Ward, Floyd Bossen and Vera Cook. vislors at Walter Kochonowski's
':" e that horse _power. farming." High, score honors were' award~d Wednesday.

, !., e deba~e was d6fide~ I1l favor of eo Mrs. N. A, Lewil\ an(~ Mrs, M~. and Mrs. Wesley Williams
: tt:e negatIVe side. \ Lloyd Bulger. \ Following a one and family were visitors at the
I. The next meeting *,JIl be held at course luncheou served by the hos- Walter Kochonowskl home Salur-
i tr", school house Frlflay evening, tess, Mrs. Clayton Ward surprised day night. .\
I J nary 2nd. '.. the members and guests by furnish- Mr. and Mrs. John Sebesta and
~ l Woodwortll-Rlchai'dson. ing the dessert,.a delightful treat Miss Angeline Kochanowski were

liss Edna Mae Woo~worth and of home made ioo cream devil food hViosmiteorTshautrsdthaye eGveeonrl.gneg. GTr,eheenWeVaelt_ •
lllond Richardson were married and angel food cake. ' •
(rand Island, Decelllber 13th. :rhe Ladies Aid Society of the nlng was spent in playing pitch. I
\b.ride is the daught~· of ~r. l\lethodist church met at the church The ladies of the Congregational I
Mrs. Roy Woodworth and the ba~ement Friday afternoon with ~ church took \n $60 at their parcel :
:m is the son. of Len Richard- ljlrge. crowd of members and guests post sale and supper which was I

I SOL;,"' Both are well known in Ar-present. A Christmas program held at the church basement Satur- I
j< c~dut. ;1,nd have many friends In this apd a Christmas exchange were day evening. .' :
i'·, vlCilllty. '[he young couple are at enjoy~ed during the afternoon and a Miss Ena Mae Woodworth return-I
I the home of the brlde's parents a~ lovely lunch was served by the ed to her school duties at Loup City :

present but expect to l<><:ate in losing side in the recent magazine Sunday after spending llie, weeK I
Sioux City, la. ' "nd Christmas card selling contest. end \with her parents in Arca.di~ I'

We wish them happiness In their r'he magazine side had the pleasure A basket social and school pro- :
, wedded life. " or entertaining. ~ram was field at the Knight scnool I'

Highlanders Eled Officers. The Congregational Ladies So- house last Friday evening. :,
The following: officers were. elect- ciety, met at the church basement T~ E. Arnold of Omaha visitM I'

<e<! at the last meeting of the High- Thursday afternoon, a large num- with his brother, L. G. Arnold and I'

{
,' lander lodge: Illu"trious Protector, ber of members and guests attend- family Friday and'SatUrday: ::
Win McMichael; Chief Councellor, Ing. A Christmas exchange and a' Mr. and Mrs. Levi Chipps of Ord: I'

'i Don Rounds; Worthy Evangel, Mrs. covered dish luncheon were enjov_visited at tlie }iume of theIr son I'
;, Win McMichael ;SeCJ'etary-Treas- able features of the 'afterQ.oon. • John Chipps' last Saturday., .'Jl 'urer, Mrs. Walter Sorensen; Ben-, The Hayes Creek Farmers Union 1\£r; ,and Mrs. Burt Braden 'were ::
.• try, Mrs. Harry McMichael; 'War- met Wednesda'y afternoon wit~ Mr, qrMd. rVsi.siEt~rsc:TuBeasUal"rd: y;returned from :Ii,'
~ den, Walter ISorensen.' . and Mrs. F. J. Russell.

~. ~ lbltses Fane)' BIrds. . - Sunday dinners: Mr. and Mrs, Genoa Sund·ay· WiIiere she had spent I!
!- 'Fhe 8. C. HawthOl'lle family Walter Holmes and Roy Steele a' week willi relatives. II

: \visited with Mr. and 1}Irs. Stanley were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mr. a'ud Mrs. Floyd Bly, Mr. and : i
I }Iead at St. Paul recently and their Holmes. Mr. and Mrs. Goo. Jensell Mrs: CharIle HollIngshead and Enza 11
" vtait was mad~ especially interest- ~ntertalned Mr. and Mrs. Waiter and Evelyn Hyatt were Grand Is- I!l lng by the. latter's ,son, Millard Dobson and family. Mr. and Mrs. land visitors Wednesday of last :J

I Mead, who is a fancier of oriental ,Walter Coats and children were w~~M. Dewitt was taken ill Thurs-. :;
fI Jlheasants including several varl- guests of Mr. ,and Mrs. Charley day of last week: and has since been :~

f
'; ties such as Golden, Lady Amherst, Waite. . confined to hisiled. We hope that II:i

Silver, Japanese versicolor and a . Locals•
.number of others. He also has The members of the American he may soon be able to be up again, :,;l Canada g€€se. small type EngIlsh Legion' Auxiliary were guests of 'Mr&. Al Fagen spent the. week I:

1 caller ducks, Japanese sllkies and ~r.s. P.· E. Doe at the Electric end with her, parents, Mr,.' and Mrs •. 1.1
t !,aken'.-elder chickens. He is a Theatr,e last l"riday ev~nlng to wit- Tom Berry at Westerville. ::

f
:r -taxidermist and has 'several pheas- ness the picture "War Nurse." Mr. and Mr1\' Harlan Crist and..'.;r ants mounted. ' Mrs. Anna King and son Garland baby of Ansle,- were ·guests of Mr: I,
~ . The Mead fl,lmily are located in left last week for northern Missouri 4lnd Mrs. Jimmie Lee and famll:l: J
.. the north part of St. Paul on the where they will make their home. sU~~~~~d Mrs. Ben White and fam- :

I CanarIa to Canal highway. Visit- Mrs. King and son resided' on the ily of Kearney. and Mr. and Mr,s, I.
I" 'ors lire alwi\l.fl w~lcolUe so If you Jerome Walker farm the past year'., 8.r~· [ e t d i fa fowls pay Mr. and Mrs. Raymond KerehaI Arthur White and fal1~:ny of HtiS- I
\ . In er sen ncy and family were In Grand Island on tlngs were guests of ~r. and Mr3. I
- them a visit some time,when yOU business Thursday. l'~red White Sunday; :

lire passing that way. . Mrs. D. R. Lee, Aihin Lee' ltnd I
(

,~"'o, 'V""ks School Vacation. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Travis of Loup
~ ,. "" h I C Ik h k Arnold Tuning dro,.~ to Ord Sat- I

A tw " weeks Christmas vacation City and Miss T e ma ru s an d", .. i 't d I
,.~. will be"'granted th.e Arcadia schools and Ora Russell of Arcadia were ur ay wu..ere me .ormer v.n e rI d M Albi P' witQ. her:dster, Mrs;, William Zab- If this year, instead or one week at guests of Mr. an rs. n ler- loudil antl family. -

, Christmas time and a week spring sOMn SunddayM· V R . t Mr'/allil, Mrs. Cta,yton Ward' and . In
L vacation as has been the custo.m r. an rs. ernon osenqUls ",_

I it d f F 'd til Mr. and "Us. Ray' Golden dlXlve to
the past ,three years. This will of Omaha v s e rom rl ay un. h I ti i A d' Ord Saturday evening where the

I eilable the students and teachers to Sunday WIt rea ves n rca la. former attended a meeting, of the
; enJ'oy both Christmas and New Year Mrs. Everett Webb was taken to. I t L Ct F id l"arm Bureau board. ,

l W~k at home. School will close the hosplta a oUP, Y r ay Mr. and Mrs. Lawr.ence Ruther-
f F day Dec. 19th 8,nd resume Mon- evening where she was operated ford of Ragan, Nebr. aud Harry
r~." da, Jan, 5th. upon for appendlC~tiSl Saturday. She Rutherford of Lincoln attended the

}rr~. Wflliam Rutherford. • is getting along n ce y. funeral of Mrs. William Rutherf9rd

f

.' " Mrs. William Rutherford passed ~r. and Mrs. Merle Myers are which was .held Sunday afternoo,n.
away suddenly ,at her home south- the parents of a baby girl born I

A d· 1 t F id after Frday, Dec. 12th. ' U.west of rca la as r ay - Miss Rosella Chilewski has been PrlnclJ,lal Stili I
I' noon, death being .due to heart W. D. Cass, principal of Ord higb
t .trouble from which sh.e had suffe.r- ill for some time with' a sinus 1

l bI Sh t I d i school,.s still ill with smal pox
•

< ed for sever' al years. Funeral trou e. e spen severa ays n A. I t k i' t t at the home of his parents In u-
F'prvice, were held at the Methodist Hastmgs as wee rece Vlllg r,ea - rora, Superintendent Bell learns.

r

f church Sunday afternoon at 2 ment., ' He Is recovering nleely and wlll
O 'clock , conducted by Rev.. R. O. Enos Camp and Miss Lydie Rich

k t f M resume his school duties here af-, Ga'lthe'r, assisted by Rev. Hendrick- of Cole Cree were gues s 0 r.
M G 01 S d tel' the Christmas vacation.

t
·... Ron of Berwyn, who preached the and rs. eor~e sen un ay.·

funeral sermon, Music was fur- Mrs. Lew Williams and son of
nished by R~v. and Mrs. Gaither, Loup City were In Arcadia on busi-

) Mrs. C. C. weddel and Lowell Fin- ness Tuesday and while here were

(
ecy. The quartette sang three gliests of Mrs. E. A. Easterbrook.

. beautiful number,s., Burial was Burt Sell, Mr~. Zllra Sell, Robert
" made in the Arcadia cemetery. MlUer and Leroy IJulbl.lrt drove to
( Laura Amanda Davis was born Grand' Isla~d Monday wher~ Mr.

f '
(:

t
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in all
$1.00,

-Merrill Elroy !iughes, 'RoA or
Mrs;EUa Hugl:es, returned-fUes';
day to his school work in' tll(
eighth grade. He h~d been out for",
five weeks recover!ni from a 'ma<.'~~,
Jor operation. ..' ."

-Mr. and Mrs: Vincent K9kea··
from Ord and.Mr. and Mrs. Edward ·t
KokeS of Scotia were In St. Paul,

~~~~YS.a~~l~~n~the funeral of U
-Mrs. George' Anderson 'and'"

children of O~d and Mrs. Mike Reo '
voUnski of Sargent, were in Bur- i

well visiting relatives for a' few
days. Mrs. £nderson went up la.et
Tuesday. All returned to their
home Friday.

Railroad 'Emblem

Overalls
I .

Of course you're proud
of your job and proud
of your road! That's
why Le~ introduced
the famous Lee R, R,
Emblem Overalls 
y~ur' favorite genuine
Lee w.ith your road's
insignia, officially ap
proved by your offi
cials and tho s e of
practically every road
in the country, sewn in
full colors on the bib
or sleeve, .'A Special
value-see us today!

Ord, Nebraska

Ladies' 4-Buckle
CLOTH TOP

o v erls h o"e s
- . --

Another sp.ipment just receiVed of

All·St~el Wagons"
I $2.95

•,See IIpanger Lights'"
at the Gem Theatre Friday and Saturday we will give free
with eyery pair of Men's Lee Overalls a ticket covering this
show Friday and. Saturday.

Lee Railroad Emblenl Overalls
Now in the Movies .

See "Danger Lights" FriBay and Satur
. day ~t the Gem.

Blankets
for

CI{RISTMAS

$Z.49 'I
--,~,

\

\

We ha~·e just recei-.!ed· another large! shipment of ~art -'l
wool Blankets, 70x80, double sateen bindings in Rose,
Blue, Gold, TaJ1, Lavender, Grey and Glreen. If you have
been.waiting for 10w~r prices and have/'not !>ought ~rH~-J,iQ

the tUlle' '. i ,,,,,,I a(
.U)'), "

Extra Large, Extra Heavy, Extra Quality an ~:Ubld'
Extra Low Price . un

A Double 81an 'S
. , . ~fiOllC

A doubJe Blanket, 72x84, part wool Sat~n b.)~...Esta~
Gold, ~ea.ch, Ros'e, Blue,. Tan, Gr.een. and Grey .• fn 1

TIllS is the lowest prIce on tlllS kmd of 4 Q t~~,?ty,
have heard for yeara, in fact the lowest eyer quoted . \ I

/ ;~"'I

$3.39 ~'~'"

Military Heels only

\ $1.00
Misses, 1 Buckle, Cloth Top $1.00
Ladies, 1 Buckle, Cloth Top $1.00
Ladies Fancy Tweed Zippers, Low Heels, ..MediuU; ',r-:;'"

Heels in best brands including Goodrich at the,' .
low p rice of . . ~ .__$1,98

All ru~ber Low and Medium H~le~ (~r JiPe.,t. in. \,(
all slzes. , . . ------c---.----------"-----.:---'--c-;:-~:j'------r.~...1.~9.

. ~\ J;'!., ~ ;"...~

-:~i~~

The GoldeitRule

. Ladies' A ll-Rubber Overshoes,
sizes, 'without cuff. special

I am in the fifth grade, 'EO! Christ
mas I would Uk~ to set.·j{· wrist
wat~h .and a blackboard.' I l~ve
on {be Ericson routs. And some
candl and nuts. My brother wants
a dump truck and a· ball.. Your
friend, Agnes Samla.

-Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Cohen of
St. Paul were visiting relatives In
Ord Sunday.'

Dear Santa Claus: I am a boy
ten' years old at school. I have
been a good boy. I would like to
have a caterpillar tractor, also
some nuts and candy. Your friend,
Charles Janda.

_ -,

.'\

FARMERS UNION
CO.OPERATIVE OIL

ASSOCIATION
Phone No. 148

Sargent, Ne~raska \
Io Christmas Time Is Coming

We Wish you all good cheer!
Our hearts should all be merry
At this glad time of year!

And tho your duty may be hard,
Your life beSet by fear,
If you remember Christmas time

. 'Twill brighten all the year!

Let melancholy hunt her hole,
Old gloom hie to his lair!
Today's the only day w~ have
Tomorrow may be fair!

I\or Country Service Call
ED HOLLOWAY, ORD
,/ I

Dear Santa' Claus: I am 7 years
old. I go to school. I like school.
I am in the second grade. I am a
good girl. I want a big slate and
some chalk and a coloring book
and beads. I want a story book,
and a doll. I will be looking for
yOU at our school house Friday at
our program. I want some nuts
and candy. Good bye, Santa Claus'

lWith love, Elsie Emily Kerchal.

Dear Santa': I am 8 year 01,S1 and
in the 4th grade. For Christmas I
want a sweater and a beret. My
brother Elwood wants a football, a
handcar, a car, and a gun. He is
at the 2nd grade at school. He is
6 years old. My brother Richard
want~ a U. S. A. army truck aJId a
candy truck. My brother Gerald
wants a rubber ring and a rubber
doll. With lots of love, Catherine,
Elwood, Richard and Q.erald Miska.

Dear Santa Claus: I have been
a good girl. I am 11 years old and'

Dear S~nta Claus: I am four
years old. I go to school. I am In
the primary grade. I have been a
good little girl, so I want a teddy
bear. I want a colortn- book, a
pocketbook, a ball, some nuts and
candy. I have a brother that Is
nine years old. He is in the sixth
grade. He says' that he will take
anything that Santa will bring
him. Your little girl friend, Fran-
cea Anna Kerchal. ~

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little /
girl 8 years old and in the 5th
grade. 1 live 14 miles north of o-a
and 11 miles east of Burwell. For
Christmas :i would like to have you
bring me a printing set, some
paints and some nuts and candy.
With lots of love, Violet Mae Gug
genmos.

, ...
Dear Santa: ,I am' a little boy

four years old. I live on a farm 14
miles north of Ord and 11 mtles
east of Burwell. For Christmas I
would like to have you bring me
a toy shotgun and aeroplane.
Please bring my baby brother a
pretty rattler. With love, Bernard
EJ. Guggenmos, Burwell.

Dear Santa: I have trted to be
a good girl. I am 11 years old. I
go to Lone Star school In the 8th
grade. For Chrfsttnae I would like
a writing desk, With oceans and
oceans of love and a kiss on each
wave. Lela Guggenmo~. I

Dear Santa: 1 am nineyears o}d
and in the third grade. 1 have been
a good boy. I would like a pair &f
hi-cTIt shoes and a football. My
Ilttle sister, Wauneta, who Is three
wants a doll buggy. Doyle Hiner.

Dear Santa: I am' eight yea rs
old and' in the second grade. I
have r trtcd to be a good boy. I
want a pair Of hi-cut shoes and
some candy. Your fflend Gall
Hiner.
/

Dear Santa: I want a pair of Hi
cut shoes and some' candy. I am
six'years old and in the first grade.
Your friend, Floyd Hiner.

WM. MISI(O

Contains BeYel.Edge Mirror and Coin
Purse. We ha,!e many beau,tiflll bags,
large and small sizes, made of the finest
imported s~eerhide-Best Jllst~n work
manshIp throughout-See them,. , ,

LETTERS'TO SANTA 'CLAUS

With hand-laced handle or with back strap. Small size
finest im~orted steerhide and best JUSTIN workmanship
throughout.

"' Speeial Vallie Ladies Bag )
This \Veek Only

'ii)
..........................~~"I"t...,.•. l!,...,.-...._

~~~~~~~~?'&':5.et~~~':5.?'&'5.?:'J~?'J;i.L" Q
Justin Leath'er-}ust a Little Better

Harness and Leather Goods

• ., . . 't. t

Dear Santaqlaus: 1 am a little
boy, seven years old and in the
second. For Christmas I want a
zeppelin, sandy andy and a climb
ing tractor. I have a little bro
ther Donald Lee and he wants a
rubber dol'.. Your little friend,
Harold Kusek.

, Dear ..santa: I am a girl of 10
and' go to the Lone Star S(:hool. My
teacher's name is Belva Gass. I
1I1I;e her very well. We are gohig
to have a litt~e prbgram at our
school and I' would like you to
come. For ChristIJlas I would like
a story book and a little plano for
Christmas. I live twelve D1,lles
north of Ord. Lots of love. Harriet
Minshall.

Dear Santa: I am 12 years old,
and I am in the 7th grade arid my
school is 1-2 mile from home and I
live SIAl miles west from Elyria.
l<'or Christmas I want a scooter and
a toycaterplllar tractor. I have
been a good boy this year. So good
bye. Your friend, Roland Zulkoski.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl 6 years old. I

go to school and am in the first
grade. I live 10 miles west of Ord,
on the Oomstock-Ord highway. 1
think I was a good girl and I want
some things for Christmas. I want
some colors, a ruler and .a little
wagon. I hope f.ou won't forget
me. My name is Dorothy Penas.

.
Dear Santa Olauat- How are you?

1 like you. Do you like me. Wlll
you bring me a doll and a eerrtage,
Also some dishes. Thank you very
much. Yours truly, Mildred Le
hecka, Comstock.

Dear Santa Claus: I ain 7 years
old.. J have a little brother 4 years
old. His name is Bobby Our
baby's name is Donald. Our sis
ters name is Marilyn. She is two
years old.

I .:would like to have a. racer
game and a lot more games. .My
brother wants a racer and an
aeroplane and a drum. My sister
wants a doll and buggy and, doggy
and some cards. My little baby
brother wants a rubber doll and a
rattle and sweater and cap. We
all have been good girl and boys.
With love, Harry James McBe,th.

/

PILES
CurM Without the -Knife

Letmecureyour Plies with my mild non
suriical treatment. Up and around on your
feet. No confinement to bed. Leadini Rectal
Surieons recommend this mild treatment to
thosewho wish toavoid anop.eration. Written
lifetime iuaranteelivento allcasesaccepted
fortreatment. No money Inadunce. You pay
when cured. Credit ilventothosewho Heed it.
The Dr. Rich Sanitarium, 25yearstnGrand Is
land. is oneof the lariest institutions of Its
kind dlvoted to the exclusivi treatment of
Rectal Diseases. Accommodation for 100pa
tients. All charles mTlderate and reasonable
andvery much lessthanelsewhere. EXamIna·
tlon and advice Fru. Send me this ad for
prices, terms~testimonials andmy Free Book
onRectal Troubles. Address

Dr. Rioh Sanitarium
1 GRAND ISLAND, Nfl.

-Since having the smallpox
Mrs. Guy Lemaster has been quite
ill and her relatives have been
worried about her. She is improv
ing during the last few days and
wlll soon be up and around the
home.

MAS

Selecr your Christmas' cards today from
our large stock!

ED~ F,_ BERANEK
The Rexall Drug Store

Let us show you gift articles suitable for every
me~er of the family. 1001 to choo$~ (roDl.

With every penny you s~end here yon get a vote
in our doll contest, which closes Christmas Eve.

What could make a finer gift' than a box of

Liggett's Chocolates
in fancy holiday bpxes. We haye them ff9m

-SOC: Up

•
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f +++++illUlnw,++++++ ~~:~~ ~~i:~:. home of Mr. and Mrs·'PersollaIs

. - ORD JEntre Nous club met Friday with, _)1>+ Mrs. Frank Fafeita. This was -Charley Ciochon ltnd Joe Vasi-
++ SOCIAL NEWS ',. their Christmas party and the club Icek ace.ompanled Rola~d C. Ayres

members had a pleasant time. home frOIlJ Omaha Friday. Mrs.
++++++++++++++++ Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miska and Ayres and daughter Joe Carrol had

family were spending Sunday eve- Igone with them as far as Fremont
D. D. O. club met Friday in the ning in the country home of ~r'l where they visited and then went

. home of Mrs. J. H. Capron. This And Mrs. Fred Miska. .to Lincoln. Mn. Ayres claims the
was their Christmas party. Mrs. Mrs. James Misko will be the jChristmas decorations 'were pret-
Arthur Capron was a guest. ~rs. next hostess to the D. D. O. club. I tier in Fremont than Lincoln.
Fred Coe assisted 'her mother, Mrs. Their laat meeting was in the home -<Nice new line of Christmas and
Capron, at the serving hour.' Mrs: of Mrs. J. H. capron. There were New Year's greeting cards,' now
James Misko will be the next host- Ii few guests, Miss Ruth Milford, hal'! 'prtce, Mrs. Loya Trindle. 38-lt
ess. Miss Gertrude Hawkins and Mrs.' -Mrs. 'Frank Bershen was en-

Madams W. L. McNutt, Cecil Arthur Capron. The rooms were joying' a visit wth her sister and
Clark, G. w.. Collipriest' and O. B. very pretty with Christmas decora- husband,' Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ste
Mutter were in Grand Island Frl, tions and gifts were exchanged. phens of Iroquois, S. D. They ar
day. Madams Clark and cql1l- Harry and Miss Laura Aber- rived Wednesday and left for. their
Priest were in attendance at a state nethy," who live in Owensmouth, home Sunday. Mrs. Stephens made Dear Santa: I am a little boy 8

f H years old and have been a good boy.
meeting of the lJegree a onor Calif, write to Valley county rel- the trip to see her mother, Mrs. 1 live about ten miles west of Ord,
lodge. Mrs. Beul~ Olsen, national atives and send pictures of them- Gertrude Miller, who makes her I would like for Christmas a cow
president, St. Paul, Minn., and Mrs. selves taken at their home place. home in Ord with her daughter, boy suit. And don't forget my
Florence Owens, grand president Like all Valley county people who Mrs. Sershen. little sister. She Is just almost five
ot Nebraska, were in attendance. go to <;alifornia, they lI~e -that -Mr.. and ~rs. Andy Townsend months old. 1 kelp my mother and

P. E. O. enjoyed a pleasant meet- country very much but can t quite of Nor~h Loup' were in Ord for a father do chores every' night. With
Ing Monday evening In the home forget. the old home place. They few hours Friday. . lots of love Ernest Zabloudil. .

~~~~~ ~a~'a~s~:::~St h~r:'t ~:~~ ~:::t~;n~;:e~~~fI~tl1:r~I~:s~~/~f -T. S. Weed of North Loup I ' ---
Miss Clara McClatchey gave two nuts which were gathered from spent Saturday night in the home Dear Santa Claus: I was a good
Christmas readings and gifts were Harry's land near Owensmouth. of his daughter, Mrs. SJeorge Finch. girl. I am nine years old and 1
exchanged by all members of the' There will be a Christmas en- -Mr.aQ-d Mrs, L. E: Knapp, who am in the fifth grade, ",I have a
order, Madams Daniels and Han- tertainment and program tomor- reside near Loup City were Ord sister and a brother: For Christ
son served a nice luncheon. row afternoon in Valleyslde dis- visitors Saturday. mas 1 want an Ironlng board and

trict 10. This is where Misses -Tuesday evening Mr. and MrB. an iro~. 1 live on a farm. Our
N~~~~~ye~;::~~e~i~~g~O~e~:[:. Minnie Jensen and Merna Crow Clyde Baker drove to. the home of Iteacher s name is Miss Anna Ne~-

are teaching this year. Mr. and Mrs. M. B. CUmmins near S~lll. I guess this is all for thls
Dinner was laid in the Bungalow Maxine, daughter of Mr. and North Loup and attended a sur- tln~e. Yours truly, Alice Samla,
Tea room. Mrs. Ed Dudschus enjoyed her prise birthday party for Mrs. Cum- Encson, Nebr.

Tuesday afternoon the Women's tenth birthday Saturday. There muns. There were 35 guests.
club had their Christmas party in were fifteen girls and boys in- Most of them from North Loup and
the home of Mrs. R. C. Bailey. vited to celebrate the day. There Oak Creek. Mrs. Baker is a daugh-
Dinner was served in the Bunga- was' a birhday cake and a nice ter of Mr. and Mrs. Cummins I .

low Tea Room and the afternoon luncheon. -Sunday guests in the home of
passed pleasantly as a kensington. H. O. A. met Friday afternoon MF, and Mrs. Charley .Sternecker

Eastern Star will be in session with Mrs. Ben lanssen. CandY were Mr. and Mrs'. Ed yerstrate
tomorrow evening. Last week's making was the subject for study. and daughters Eleanor and Alice.
Quiz gave the officers elected for A letter comes from Mrs E C -Dr. Barta performed a tonsil
1931, but failed to give the name Love, Cedar City~ Utah. She ~ay~ operation at the Ord hospital last
()f the new assistant conductrells. 'they are having ideal J weather Saturday on Mrs. Frank L. Masin.
This office will be filled by Mrs. Mr. Love has enjoyed hunting sev~ -John Welniak, of Elyria, is at
Ed Beran,k. eral times. They are very much the Ord hospital recovering from

So and Sew are meeting tomor- pleased with Cedar City people but an appendix operation performed
row wit~ Mrs. George Work. friends in Ord and wishes to send there Monday. He is .a patient of

Rosalee and Katherine, little Christmas greetings to them all. Dr. sarta.
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Guy La- The Red Dolsbury family who -Lawrence Shunkwiler has been
master, were entertained all day were in Ord at the same t1~e the suffering for several days with
Sunday in the howe of Mrs., Jack Love family were living here, are sinus. trouble and Mo~day. Dr.
Brown. Their mother was ill so now in Hurricane, Utah where Mr. Barta performed an operation to
Mrs. /Brown decided the mother Dolsbury is employed with an drain the sinus.
needed a day of rest and the little electric light company I have a fine <assortment of Lin
'girls enjoyed the visit very much. Tuesday the losing' side of the gerie, hoslery; etc., which will make

Happy Hour club are meeting to- Delta Deck club' will entertain the ni~e Christmas gifts. Mrs. Lova
day in the home of Mrs. Wpl Gru-: winning side in the home of Mr. Tnndle.. _ 39-lt
ber. and Mrs. Emil Fafeita. -~!s.. Oswald Linke, .who has

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Johnson will IgOU159 club met last evening in been very ill with erysipelas, is
be hosts tomorrow evening to the the home of Mrs. W. L. McNutt. reported on the mend now. Dr. Dear Santa Claus: How are you,
Bid-a-lot club. ' Dinner was laid In the Bungalow Barta is caring for her. J am fine. Bring me a drum, tri-

The Catholic Ladies club are Tea Room -Thursday, while he was in a cycle, cowboy suit and beebefl gun.
meeting to morrow with Mrs. Wm. Les Belies Femmes club enjoy- machine shop here, ~ heavy bar Lyle Hanson.
Frederick. ed their Christmjis party last eve- fell on Oscar Hackett s head: Dr.

Miss Goldie Madison of Olean, ning. Dinner was served in the Henry Norris ,took three stitches Dear Santa Claus: Flow aTe you?
is spending the wliek with her New. Cafe after which they had a to close the wound. I am just fine. Hope it Is not very
aunt, Mrs. Jack Bro'ltn. theater party and then went to -Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Cummins, cold up at the North pole. It hasn't

Mrs. Anton Kosmata will be the the home of Miss Clara McClatchy. who ~ive near North Loup were got very' cold up here this wi!tter.
next hostess to the Junior MatroI}s. N. F. Baker of North Loup was a shoPPI,ng In 9rd Saturday. Do not 'work too hard for Christmas

O. G. E. club enjoyed their Sunday dinner guest in the home -MI~S Mill1red Haas has written and tell Mrs. Santa Claus not to
Christmas party Tuesday evening of. his son Clyde Baker. ~rom Lmcoln, where she is attend- work hard or sew too much. Now
in the home of Mrs. Earl Blessing. 'Epwor1h League of the Meth- mg «ollege. She will spend the I will tell you what I want for
Dinner was served in Thorne's odist church are going caroling Christmas vacation at hom.e. Christmas. Please bring me a doll,
~afe. Christmas eve. If the weather is -Frank Dworak jr. is domg co~- a pair of bedroom slippers and' a

TOI!l-orrow evening Mrs., Mike good they expect to' stay out set- side~able moving of buildings all hiS doll bed. Well, guess that is all
Kosmata will entertain several eral hours. lots on .M street. So far lJe has this .year. Goodbye. Will see you
friends in her home at a ~hower, moved hIS brick garage to the east the 25th 'of December. Yours truly,
bonoring Mrs. Lorenzo Ble~sing.. T' M(,IIIill FR.,.zr _ side of his lot. . ' Irene Hanson. i

. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Collins, -- -Let me send !II your subscrlp- .
who live near North Loup 'and On account of the great' tion for magazines. Mrs. Lova Dear Santa Claus: How are you?
Mrs. Lewis Bower and so~, ~t m· Trindle. 39-lt I am 7 and I go \0 school and I
Ericson were Saturdav dinner terest manifested and the insist- -E. C. Weller has been ill with am in the 3rd grade and for Christ-
guests in the home of Mr.. and Mrs. grippe and w,as confined to his bed Inas I want a black board and that
Walter Fincp. enf r~quest" of 11lany the for a ~ew days. . , is all 1 want. With a big kiss to

Phllathea class of the Presby- -MISS Marjorie Thelin, of North M'rs. Santa and you and merry
terian Sunday SChool had a plea- R . ./1' Loup, was brought to Hil.lcrest Christmas and happy new year and
sant meeting last Wednesday eve- 'e'vIva' Tuesday night for an appendiX op- I have been a good girl and UlY
ning in the home of Mrs. james eratlon which was performed yes- name Is Allee Sibal and 1 live 6
Ollis. Miss Christiana. Evans was tel'day by Dr. Hemphill. , miles east of Ogallala, Nebr.
assistant hostess. Mrs. Charley -Attorneys Davis, Vogeltanz,
Go<ldhand is their teacher and she Hardenbrook; Geo. A. Munn· and
was in attelj.dance at the meeting, Van De.car ar~ going to Grand Is-

Degree of Honor were in ses'- that has been goil!!!: on in the land thIS evenIng to attep.d a ban-
sian Tuesday evening. Mrs. Cecil ~ quet given by J!1dge B. H. Paine to
Clark gave a report of a state Le'gion Hall will continue in the the bar of this Judicial district.
meeting ...·hich she attended in Baptist church until further -Mrs. Wm. Horner and daugh-
Grand Island oli Dec. 12th. \ After ,t~r, Mrs. Lloyd Manchester. of
the business meeting, all enjoyed notice announcement. Come North Loup were Tuesday viSItors
a covered dish luncheon. early to be sure of ~ seat. in the home of Mrs. Ralph Haas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Alderman and I. -Henry Vanslyke drove to
children were Fridav' evening ._'..~ Kearney Saturday and brought

, ,. Mrs. Vanslyke home. She has
been there for treatments and wlll
return after Christmas.

-Mrs. John Schilling of Scotia
was in Ord Monday. She is taking
treatments from Dr. J. P. Laub. .

-Mrs. Kate Vanslyke and daugh~
ter Miss Ruby have both-been ill.
The latter is able to be up part
of the time.
-I have seven or eight different

kinds of high grade perfume 'Yhich
I am selling .cut two bottles for
the price of one. Mrs. Lova Trindle.

39-lt
-On the 26th of this month Ep-

worth League members from six
different towns, Ord iI\.cluded, are
meeting In Arcadia for l!- rally day.
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Jerry Petslla

Where Your Dollar Speaks
. The Loudest. !

Poppy Seed, 3 lbs 50c
Pork & Beans-

3 cans 28c
Peas, Early June-

3 cans ,29c
Peaches, 21;2 can-«

2 can~ 35c
ORANGES, doz. 16c
Peanuts, 2 Ibs.', ~25c'

Buy Your, 'Xmas. Carrdfes i
aridNuts Here. Specially I.

Pric'ed Until Christmas!
Fresh Vegetables: Celery, Lettuce, Cabbage, Etc.

. .Specially Priced!

Just a few of those part woolz Iarge size Blankets left $2.98
Men's Heavy Wool Sox, SOc values, while they lasL_

--_.-..._.__.,_._..._...._.. _._"..._. .;_.._.' ._.__.: 2 pairs (or 65c

Sweaters at- . . 50% Discount

, Men's Work .Sox, good weiplV aL-r-------_~ -..-.--9~c Doieu

Ladies Silk and Wool Hose, regular $1.00 yalue-
Special, 2 pairs__.__. ._: ,__.._.__.. . .L...79c

FURNIn1RE, New and JIsed
SMOKIN.G STANpS . . :_.98c to $2.50

50 Pound All Cotton MATTRESS . - .$5.19

,2 New Dining Room Suites at Greatly Reduced Prices.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR POULTRY, CREAM
and EGGS. 'CALL US BE.FORE YOP SELL.
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-Miss . Nor e n e Hardenbrook
went to'the Ord hospital Saturday
for x-rara ab.d treatments. She
has not been well for, over a year:
Recently sp'e had an appendix op
eration and for a time was im
proved, but lately has. not been so
well. I

-Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Clark and
son Arden were visiting relatives
near Loup City Sunday.

-Velmer. and Miss Selma Mc
GinJ;lls who are attending college
in Manhattan, Kan., wl~l spend the
Christmas with their, parents, Dr.
and Mrs. J. W. McGinnis.

I

'HOLIDAY SWEETS, . ; -. (
.from Fancy Box Chocolates For Gifts,
to Plain Christmas Mixes For Stock
ings and Tree SAFEWAY Insures .•. '

QUALITY ... As fine as there is made ... '..
PRICE .•. As low as is customary at Safeway
QUANTITY •.• A Half-Pound to a Ton ...
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A lU~h Grade. Confect~n.
Enjoyed by Eveljone.

Z Ibs Z9c. ,

Fresh Fruits
A complete line of Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables Cor Tour ChrIst.
mas Table.

\

5Ibs.6'fc

We are prepared to meet
JOur eteq ned wIth hIgh
grade, fresh pure candies.
lVe are feat~rIng' the popn
tar ChrIstmas MIx('s at thIs
100w Prl.c('"

XMAS CANDY

\

Dates

2Lbs •• asc,
'MIX CANDY

Z Ibs ZSC
XMAS TREES

Eresh Hallowl Dates In Bulk.
, • <, F~nest Quality.

KUN'ER'SBEANS I' ..

GREEN OR WAX•. NO.2 SIZE CANS 2for ..:&9c., , .

KUNER'S PEAS

A Huge ShIpment pC tJie FInest
WashIngton Firs. AU sIzes at
Reasonable Prices. ,, .

.Ask The Store Manager About Your Candy Needs
..For HOllIe, Church, School, Club or Lodge. '

Effectiv~ at Safeway Stores in o-e. Dec. ~O to ~IS

O.r.anges HEAD LE'TTU'CE 2, for .. II 9~'
. Fresh and CrJsp - L~ge SolId Heads "

ThIn Skinned, Sweet Xalel ' . '

Oranges-A Real Buy! JUMBO CELERY \ ,
3 d~zen 35e Well Bleached - Large Jumbo SIze Each··ISe

T~'~P.~!!!~~!~p 3Ibs.,:&Sc
AIA~l~~.L~.2~f.~E 3Ibs :·SSe'

Peanut Brittle
Dandy Mix-A nre Sugar Candy.

The KlddIes Like· It.

l'eanuts'
Jumbo SJz(', Fresh Roasted
Peanuts - They're FIne!

:rENDERGARDEN~M..EDIUMCANS 2~or .,:&9.c 3 Lbs •• 34e

r.c~~£1!~G~L2~~.G' Eacl~:.2S·e Wa_nuts
No.1 Callforn,Ja Soft-Shell .

BLISS SYRUP . 'New Crop

CANE FLAVORED - io LB. PAILS Each ..65~ Pou~d '3ge
-, ' ' ,

This store will be open Mo'nd~y and Tuesday evenings, Dec. 22 &
23 until 9 o'clock and will close at 6:30 Christmas eve•

.,
--_." -_._~._._- ----- ~-_._~---- _ ....._---

-Saturday Mrs. Eric Erickson of
Ericson and her sister. Mrs. Ira
Proctor of Burwell, came to Ord
from Grand Island, where they
were visiting. They were guests
in the home of Mrs. Erickson's son
Harold Erickson. . Sunday evening
Mrs. Proctor returned home. Mrs
Erickson spent a few days in Ord
with her son.

_' ~__' ~ L

,....

LESS POWER
LESS MONEY

.Terms to suit.

•

Guaranteed to grind anything raised
on your farm. Will demonstrate any-
time. ~ ..I

I
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·· ....... 1 _
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KIMONAS
$~.50 to $5.75

Lounging Pajamas
$1.95 to $7.50

Slip.On Aprons and
House Frocks

85e to $2.25

Novelty Guts
25c to $1.50'

BEADS
3ge to $1.95

Tickets good only In coacl\,es
Half tare for children '.
No baggage che.cked

ATTRACTIONS
AT LINCOLN

See "The Sower" statue, State'
capitol bulldlng, Theatres,
Stuart, Lincoln, Orpheum,
Capitol Beach, Pioneer Park.

AT OMAHA
Paramount Theatre - WOrld
Theatre: Vaudeville and plc
lures - Orpheum T1).eatre: R
K-O VaudevUle and pictures.
Consult Agent lor De14il~

LOW RATE

EXCURSION

.e~'I.1! 1,1 Dec.20 I,. 20

ONLY

$415 Round'
T,rip

... to LI~COLN

$425 Round
I Trip

to OMAHA

1•:l
r

Dud PhilbriCk and Fay Patrick. \ '.'
of Ericson were at Ben Philbrick's
Friday' after some popcorn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Collleon and
Sada and Oliver Colllson were at
Rudolph Collison's Sunday.

The .C. 0 .. PhilbriCk and Ben
PhilbriCk famllles were at Carl
Hansen's Thursday evening.

. ,\, -

L'et Us Supply The
<:hristma, Day Feast

-, . . '

:;~.~'

Haskell Creek

fAGE NINK:,-' ,".", .;__'~P" I,'
1· .,;" •. l""~ _..................................................~ .....~.~~~;...~

. ~ ~ .
Pecenka &'Perlin'ski

The Happy Circle Club met with
Mrs. Elliot Clement last Thurs
day. There were twenty-one mem
bers 9-nd seven~vlsitors there. The
delegates showed the )adles how to
make the candles that were shown
In their circular and told them the
~ethods fOE! .making' a superior

product. !Juring the business ~ftJ""'R(JO~O"d"'RsFsto....'F

o
R'lM

m'l
'meeting they voted to send flve'~ '~

dollars to the Capper's fund for
crippled children and they also.
made plans (or a party to be held ' $ .
during Christmas vacation. Mrs. ~... 11i of ' \
Bergman Hansen, Mrs. Frank lU'
Flynn and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
are the menu committee. HO"TEL 1.1IELLI ~t:.TON

There were 29 In Sunday school JY '"'~
Sunday morning. Mrs. Rudolph OAJAIIA -'
Collison played a special plano se- ROQr.t$ \"lIITH aATH-.$2.GO
lectlon, "Beauties of .Autumn". Fro,_ CariS_
Next Sunday there wlll be a Christ-

mas program. , I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Several from' this community I,

have been vaccinated for smallpox
and some have been quite sick
from the effects.

Anna Mortensen and Hazel
Railsback VlJere week end guests
at Wlll Nelson's. Saturday they
accompanied' Mr. and Mrs. Nelson
and Anna Nelson to Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and daughters spent Sunday with
the Will Worm :famlly of Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Woods
and Geraldine Hall spent Sunday
with the Manchester ~l\mIlY near
North Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd VanSlyke
were Sunday dinner guests at Wal
ter Jorgensen's.

Raymond Hansen and Arthur
Thorngate were dinner guests at
Bergman Hansen's Monday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dana and
children 'VIsited Sunday In the
Joe Fajmon home;

Ilda, Roy and Jess Howerton and
Fay WUlard were at Chris Niel-
sen's Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Woods,
Geraldine Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Ger
ald Dye, Glo Garnlck, Fern Witt,
Leo Nelson and Arvin Dye were 'at
W1ll Nelson's Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen"
Mr. and Mrs. Rlu401ph ColUson,
and Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson were
at Leonard Woods' Wednesday eve
ning.

Everything in Guts Cor the baby,

Let Us IIelp You Select
IIer Gilt! •

Why not a Coat, Dress or Hat as
.a Christmas Gut? Nothing she
gets will please her more.

LINGERIE

$1.00 to $5.75

PURSES

$1.50 to $4.95

CHASE'S TOGGERY

HANDKERCHIEFS

10e to $1.00

LINE'D GLOVES

$1.50 and U.95 '

""
Place your order now Cor the turkey, g~ose, duck or

chicken that you'll want Cor quistmas day dinner. Then
you'll need oysters Cor the dressing and we have them too.
'Or perhaps your taste distates a tender roastof beef, pork,
or lamb, and we'll have some especially good cuts Cor the
holidays. Buy your meats here.

'.... I I

Guts of things she can wear will please ~his Christmas more than anythi'ng 'else you
could givl1. We have a store full oC pleasing giCt articles and these are just suggestiom:

, . I , ,

~-~ N_~ ~###~

\ '

NOTICE
The annual meeting of the Share

holders of the First National Bank
of ord, Nebraska, will be held In
Its offices on Tuesday, January
13th, 1931 at 2 oclock P. M. for the
purpose of electing a Board of DI
rectors.' , 39-4t

Ord Football Men
to l«cehe Letters

The Ord 1930 football' letter men
are: William Garnlck, Okley Hath
er, Rodney Stoltz, Elwin Auble,
Chester Malolepszy, Cecil Hansen,
Joe Ulrich, Donald Lashmett, 'Ev
erett Lashmett, Kenneth McGin
nls, Charles Barnhart, Earl Klein,
Marcus Btelnwart, Floyd Rathbun,
Eldon Benda and Paul Gregg.

Reserve letters will be awarded
to: David Barnhart, Merritt King,
Ted Furtak, Harold Garnlck, Bert
Boquet, Elno Strong, Bumlcs Zul
koski, Harvey Mickels, .and Ken
neth Nutter.

Coach KreJci·s Mechanical
Drawing Class

The school- board has decided to
have the yard landscaped at the
south school so Coach Krejci's Me
canlcal drawing class is making a
drawing of the school house and
yard. The purpose of the drawing
Is to send It to the different com
panies so that they will be able
to know the kind of yard it is and
make their plans accordingly.

Loup Valley Association
Monday, Dec, 15 the Coaches,

Music Supervisors, Physical Edu
cation teachers, and Superinten
dents of all the towns belonging to
the Loup Valley Association came
to discuss the different phases
of their own departments. The
coaches recommend plans for a
Loup Valley Basketball tourna
ment. The m u s I.c supervisors
planned a music contest. The
Physical Education Supervisors
went over the girls play day and
planned the next one so it will- be
even better than the 'last one.
After the pians for these were
drawn up, they reported to the
superintendents and gave them the
plans for approval.

Al'lation Club
The Aviation club have been

making kite. the last month and
their last meelng of the year Is
going to be a meeting to test the
kites.

The boys who are not making a
kite are helping with the club
II'Crapbook. Once a month they
have a buslIiess meeting and the
other three meetings are used to
make models of airplanes.

All School Christmas Program
/ The .alt school Christmas pro

gram to be given at the High
School AUditorium, Thursday eve
ning D~c~ 18, consists of) three
playlets, two pantomimes,' and a
drill given by the grade pupils.
A Christmas play called "Christ
mas at Stebbins" given by the Jun
tor High pupils, and a Nativity
and singing of Christmas carols,
by the. high school boys and girls
Glee Club.

Everyone
There Is no

19S1 Football Captain
Co~ch Krejci at. the close of the

Football Banquet Saturday night,
explained the method by which the
captain for next year will be cho
sen. In the past a captain has
been elected by the football men
at the close of each season. Next
year's captain will not be elected
in this manner. He shall be
chosen next year either by the
coach or bv the squad. Krejci ex
plained that most of the schools
and colleges over the country have
adopted this' plan already, ,

,

>

. Home Roomll
The Sophomore clasll as a Whole

are planning a Christmas program
to be given In the music room
Thursday morning Dec. 18.

The Juniors of Miss Fredrick
son's home room have 'exchanged
names for Christmas gifts and are
having a party In the Auditorium
Thursday mar n i n g, After the
party the gifts will be gathered In
a box and given to some organiza
tion to be Included with their
charitable glvln~ this season.

School Library.
Saturday, Dec. 6, Mrs. EVet

Smith of'the City Library and Mrs.
Bell made a survey of the school
library. The results were passed
On to the school board, Monday
It was voted on to Improve the
school library.

Home Deeoratlon Club.
Miss Lukesh the sponsor of the

Home Decoration club reports that
they are having wonderful meet-
Ings. .

They have decided upon making
plllows for their next project.
They have just finished their pot.
holders and tea towels. They
h~ve been learning club sonP and
yells. "

:;

G JUDE SCHOOL NE WS

,

'JU~IOR lUGII NOTES
Miss Hnlzda's art classes are

making tea towels and Ohrfstmas
cards. The home room decorated
the bulletin board with plctures of
the three wise men and a fire
place. The windows are decorat
eil with vases of polnsetta's.

JunIor II1gh Play
The Junior High is to give a

play, Thursday, Dec. 18, the name
of It Is Christmas at Stebbinses'.

The cast is as follows:
Mr. Raymond Leonard Klima
Mrs. Raymond, Ruth Koupal
Mr. Stebbins Harvey Jensen
Mrs. Stebbins Aldlne McNare
Grandma Stebbins, .Agnes' Moudry
Hettie Stebbins Billy Tunnicllff
.Toe ' Pa ui Carlsen
Jake Jarley Max Dumond
Mart Beulah McGinnis

I

FIrd and Second Grade.
Those In tbe First grade who

received grades high enough to
be placed on the Honor Roll were
!lilly Miller and La Vay Umstead.
Those in the second grade were
Helen Katherine' Work, Harry
James McBeth, Ruth Tolen and
Dean Misko. I

The visitors' of the first and sec
ond grades last week were Mrs.
Joe Lola, Mrs. Koclna and Mrs.
Jim Wachtrle.

Third and Fourth Grades.
Tose on the Honor Roll In the

third and tourth grades are: Mil
lard Mae Moudry and Richard
Koupal.

Those on the achievement Roll
are: Maxine Dudschus, Richard
Plskorskt, Jack Loughran, Betty
Jane Vogeltanz, Lillian Rasmus
sen, Verna Severns, DOnald Sever
son, Eugene Puncochar, John
Rogers, Robert Anderson, and Rob
ert Alben.

Allen Zikmund has 'missed no
words In Bpellfng for the past six
weelts, and Is therefore dismissed
from the review. 1

Maxine, Dudschus treated her
room las1, Friday, 'It being her
lJirthday. " .

Mrs. James Wachtrle was a vis
itor In the third and fourth grade
room Friday afternoon.

Fourth Grade
Those on the Honor Roll in the

Fourth l/;rade are: Evelyn Knecht,
LucUle Lakin, Jeannette Clements
and Charles Smith,

The grade school as a whole are
practicing hard on their Crlstmas
program, They wUl give a small
program on_Friday aft~rnoon, Dec.
19.

•

CHRISTMAS
There is one part of the year

that we' all look forward to. To
sonie people' if is the Fourth of
July,' to others It's Thanksgiving
but I beliFe that the most of us
look forward to Christmas more
than' we do to any part of the
year. It seems a sort of a climax
to the whole year.' At Christmas
time it is very hard to find some

ne who does not have the word
Of Ch.ristmas on their lips or at
least In their heart. -Everybody is
doing somethtng to make some
one else happy or else to .make
ready to enjoy the great day them
selves with friends or their fam
ily.

Since all this is going on-In the
world outside why can not we, the
students of O. H. S. get 6 little of
this Christmas \pirit of glv'1ng
some one else something instead
of getting all that we can for our
selves. I am sure that if we hftd
some of this we would all feel
better and we would surely get
along much better. ' Let's try and
see; RODNEY STOL1;Z

I ",

What a wondrous thing Is JW1d.
ness', ' "

When It wants to overflow,'
It softens human sorrow,
It brightens the candle glow,
But the fellow that's had

Christmas, .
And really tastes of Its Joy,
Just found It in playing Santa,
To some little girl or boy.

Selected.

Sophomore!! WIn Tourney.
The High School had their bask

etball t9urnament Monday night.
The scores were as follows: Sen.
lors vs. Juniors, Seniors 9 Juniors
5. Sophomo~es against Freshmen,
Sophomores 9, Freshmen 1.

Wednesday night the winners of
Monday night played. The re
sults are as follows: Seniors 3,
Sophomores 4. The losers of Mon
day night played, the soore was:
Freshmen 6, Juniors 8. .•

GENUINE{ CHRISTMAS GIVING

l uring these days many of us
g about Our duties' forgetting
everything about Christmas except
that It Is coming, and we still have
to obtain last minute gifts. Why
do we forget the real story and
meaning of Chrlsmas? We are aU
so busy with things that seem Im
portant that we never glv~ a
thought to the fact that others
may be unhappy on Christmas.
Why can't we stop a bit and look
around before we, utterly forget
Its deep and beautiful meaning?
There has been much talk of hard
times and we may think that we
haven't enough to give to help the
needy. But look around you.
There are many who have so much
less that surely everyone ought to
be able to give a llttle to those
who need It. Many of us do not
care to think of the less fortunate
and are u'nawareas to the real
stafe of things. In the cities, es
pecially there are hundreds of peo
ple who are always hungry. The
Red Cross' and similar organiza
tions are trying to help, but first
even they must have our support.
Why can't we give some to them?

So. even It yOU are busy
and rushed stop and think for a
minute of the situation, and then
do your llttle bit to help make
this old world a better place to
Ilve in.

MARION GRACE' CUSHING

Basketball Schedule
St Paul-there-Jan.9
Clay Center-here-Jan. 15.
Burwell-here-Jan. 20.
Dannebrog-there-Jan. 23.
Comstock-there-Jan.· 30.
SargetLtLthere-Feb. 6.

, North Loup-there-Feb. 7
Scotia-there-Feb. 17.
Burwell-there-Feb. 17.
North Loup-there-Feb. 19.
Loup City-there-Feb: 20.

Coach Selecls Basketball Squad.
The followl,ng boys are on the

basketb.all squad for this season:
Okley Hather, Donald Lashmett,
Everett Lashmett, Eldon Benda,
Rodney Stoltz, Kenneth Nutter, El.
win Auble, Bmy Baird, RObert
Cushing, Harvey Michel, Kenneth
McGinnis, Ralph Maslonka, Rich
ard Smith, Oscar Austin, Manford
Steinwort, Jack TunnlcUff, Ted
Furtak" Guy Keep, Frank R,;savy,
Adrian Tolen, Bert Boquet, Anton
Psota.Bxchange

,
DIDJA

Didja
Ever stop to think
That when
You really want
Something done In the high school
You always hunt up
The fellow who
Is the busiest,
For he always has
Time for just
Ane thing more and
Dldja .
Ever notice
That fellow who .actual1,
Has the
Least to do
Thinks he is the
Busiest
So that he never
Seems to have
Time for anything
Except to
Tell folk how bUll'
He III
But that
He always hall
Plenty of time
For that
If someone ..
Wll1 just take the
Time to listen.
Dldja
ETar nOUce than
DldjaT

,JUNIOR CLASS PRESENTS O. H. S. PAPER STAl'F
"WHOLE TOWN'S TALKING Editor...~ , Edith James

The Junior' Class play "The Assistant Editor Dola Flynn
Whole Town's Talking", which ASSOciate Editors NIIl3 Roberts,
was given last Friday evenlag, Wilda Adams ,
Dec. 12, was well attended. Those Sponsor......•....Miss Blanchard
who attended the plat report that \ Reporters
It was one of the best class plays Irene Glaser, Ada Bowbal, Rod.
given in Ord. ney Stoltz, Marlon Grace Cushing,

Beween acts the audience was Betty Lukesh, Paul Gregg, CUn.
entertained by the orchestra and ton Blessing, lola Mae WilUams,
several dances given by the Jun- Virginia Van Deear, Alma Lamb.
lor girls, the dances were "The dIn, Eldon Lukesh, MtIdrell Van.
Highland Flh:lg"- an~ a minuet. slyke, Ethel Whitiord, ,Charles

It is thought that about $163 Shepard' ,
was taken in and after all the ex- __'-.,. _
penses are paid the remainder wlll
go to finance the Junior-Senior
Banquet next spring.

I What the "Ags" are Doing
A Junior Cow testlog association

is being organized. Officers w1l1
be elected, and the work wlll be
carried out on the same basis as
In a regular cow testlngassocla
~on. The work. wlll begin Jan
llary 1, and continue for Q.lle year.
It costs nothing to join. ,

Another large batch of poultry
laying mash was mixed in th~

shop and is being sold at cost,
which, Is around two dollars per
hundred pounds. This mash is the
university 4-L, which Is considered
to be the very best for Nebraska
conditions.

Quite a few of the boys have
entered the "Hoards Dairyman Na
tional judging contest. They have
done some practice jUdging during
the warm spell of weather.

The crops, class has been prae
tieing judging forge specimens.
Each boy must be able to Identify
over one hundred dlffereht kinds
'Of plants and seeds.

The F. F. A. members are plan
. alng big things for the coming
year. A dozen new members wlll
be initiated this' week. '

dustry and this expfains the' rea
son for the presenf campaign to
induce Nebraskans to buy Nebras-
ka ma~e beet s~ar. " ,

This year the state marketed its
second largest crop, The contract
price of beets this year was $7.00
a ton. With 65,000 acres of good
Nebraska land in beets a crop was
produced that yielded two and halt
million bags ot sugar, weighing
100 pounds elich. ,Grand Island
factory got the crop- from about
12,000 acres. The ,North Platte
section grew the rest. From this
source of iQ-come there came into

Published weekly inthe Ord Quiz by students of Ord High School
and devoted to the interests of the Ord schools I

The O.~H. S. NEWSPAPER

l i

Popular VersIons of Songs

Three Little Words-"I don't
know" heard In almost any class
room. '

Turn On The Heat-At 7:30 A.
M.
'Gotta Big Date with A Little

Girl-Dean Worden.
All Through the Night-Cramm

ing for semester exams.
Whispering-Forbidden in all

classes? /
Dusting the Keys-~iss Fred-

rickson. '
Your Time Is My Time-Harold

& Claralea,
Dream River-When Its moon-

light on the North Loup. '
Smiles-Nina Roberts.
The Big Man from the South;

, "Brick" Norman.
Little White Lies-We all see

through them. '
After Thoughts-All those things

we think about after the test Is
over but which, we forgot. to in
clude. '

Together, We Two-Esther and
Ervle. .

'The Doll Dance-See. Zola Barta,
Your the Cream in My Coffee

Condensed milk used by Home Jqc.
girls.

Rodney, Stoltz
-------

PERSONALS I,

Last Monday,' December 8, there
was a meeting of the Junior anti
High School teachers at 8 In the
morning. They took up the mat
ter of the school library and the
halls.

Last week there were two meet
lugs of the student librarians. At
those meetings they too~ up te
problem of Improving the use of
the schOol library.

During the absence of Mr. Cass
much amusement and vexation has
been shown due to the regulations
of the clocks.
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Tuesday
Night

8 P.M.

Weekes
Se~4Co.

Ord. Mthaska

BesfGrades
Lowest Prices

InOrd

COAL

We will, accept Pop

Corn. Sweet or Flint Corn

of all varieties for COAL:

Old or new crop wh~n. . I

~eady.

"

Tuesdo1.J
Nite

'E- S. KI1\lBALL
. Elyria, N'ebraska

'4·ij WORKERS TAKE/PRIZES. ' ,

Radio
Station
WLS

This .goOO.. old !ime' Minstrel ,Show Is s~nt to the people
of this commwuty each week through the courteay of the
Murphy Salesman in this locality. \ '

YOUI' 1.AcoJ MRrs>./uI MhanvJ F."" Mora ,.-
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Sklmmilk: Is undoubtedly the
best farm grown protein 'supple-
meat for. pig feed- is the o'pl-nlon'of ' .. / ~'_.,--,-~-' ,--. ~-~.., r ... · ... ::-~;on
Prof. Wm. J. Loeffel of the agrl.Sheep wUl eat 95.percent of the LINCOLN, Nebr ..-FOur. tlrst N k I .

It 1 II
/' " i 1 d h u 01 s, Pawnee. Sarpy and Thay-

cu. ura co ege , L nco n.. His line wee s .t at grow in Nebraska places, a thjrd,' a fifth,. two stxths, t IiI
f

th
h
i t I I - b bl V II . - r p nc uded railroad trip win-° . oug 'J s n harmony with Val- pro a y a ey co.up.ty also, and and an eighth place were won by t t h ~

ley county tarmers who generally convert a '2 loss Iler acre into a Nebi'aska.4;II club champions a,t the ners, s a e c amplons, and juughlg
realize the value of sklmmilk. profit, according to F. D, Keim of annual club congress held recent- te~~:. winning cropsjudgll)g team

JLoeftel says the sklmmllk sup- thl! agronomy department at the Iy' In Chl<\a~o. Nebraskans won was from Ord and 'composed or'
plies

l'
Ian. abundance of protein of unTIIerslty of Nebraska. first. In the crops judging contest, William Garnlck, Anthony Kokes

exce ent quality, together wIth .,.e estimated loss from weeds In the girls room judging contest, and Harold Benn. Miss I:iele~
ample quantities Of minerals for I~" Nebraska Is about· '3f,OOO,OOO the baked foods judging contest, Cole, of Weeping Water placed

( GEORGE ROUND, JR. /' ~ growth and development. He, how- linnually. "While some farmers and window treatment; third on first and won the individual 1;10n-
. • . ' I" ever, says it is detlclent In fat-sol- mtght lose more money by tryllfg dressing unit, fifth In the canning ors in the girls room judging con-
~1~~~~I~~~Ub~ vitamins ana bcl~ies care to rabe some sheep than they ~xhlliU~ ~xthin ilie canning e~i-~sL Miss C~e wa~ abo the'~igh

, ..' should be exercised to secure a would by letting the weeds grow, blt and Judging poultry; and eighth individual In the judginj! contest

PHEASANTS EAT
food. Among the tnsecte of chief FARMERS SHOULD supply through yone of the other there are many men. who could on school dress.' . at the ,Nebraska state fair last

ie' importance eaten by the pheasantq feeli.s used., make a profit from a small flock Boys and girls at Chlcago were faIl. Miss Helen Sinrha of Milll-

~
..' . were the seed-corn beetle, snout Unlimite4 J\upply of sklmmilk of sheep and ke~p their 'places from Valley, cass, Seward, Fill- san is the best judge of baked" FARMER'S CORN beetle, bill-bugs, click beetles, BUY LOCAL SE'ED makes pigs pauncI!Y which' Is un- neat and clean at the same time," more, Dodge, Otoe, Hitchcock, gooq~ in the' .country according
, . '. swee.t-potato be.etleS, plains false . desirable. Where' the sklPlmUk Professor eKim says ..... 'Livestock ~nox, Red Willow, Lancaster, to the contest judges, while Miss
~ • wire-worms, and the western corn . has a considerable money value, men tell me this Is a good time to Kimball, Webster. Antelope, Boone, Erma Bamesberger of Jiampt6n is
.; . . . root-worm beetI~s. SAYSPROF TIt'IM it can be fed efficiently at the buy sheep because prices are low Clay, Colfax, Cumlng, Dawes, Holt, the leader in ,window treatment.

f
. Study of Crops and Gizzards Though many farmers around _ IllJ rate of one-half gallon to one gal- and men who have good breeding Madison, Saunders, Sheridan, Burt, AIl of the Nebraska representatives
.' . _ Ord and North Loup have always .' Ion per head dally to pigs In the stock are wUling to dispose of Dakota, (Jjhurst6n, Washington, were county and state winners of
.• By Swenk Indicated Birds been und~r the Impression that the dry lot. Less milk need, be fed on them." Wayne, Douglas, Cage, Jefter:s

on,
the past season.

0'. • • pheasant Is a big consumer Of BEl •A d G p' V' hI pasture.. Proteasor Kelm quoted two iP.-j .
f , Eat Most Corn In Wmter. gr~Sllhoppers and crickets, it was uy ar y n et ure ra e In speaking of the money value stances tQemphasize' his points FA .' .~"" " not borne out III thll..study made Seed; Dale Ag'rees, Time To In1 skimmllk, Loeffel says it natur- A few months ago, he said, he vis~ TPRODUCTION team this '·year. When his Valley
f:" ' . by Swenk and his ,asslrcilites at the a ly varies with the price of other Ited an. old friend in southeasternI county team won the state title at

f
,.. "Th~ capacity of the ring-necked college of. agriculture, The I n- Be Thinking Of Buying. feeds, the ~rlce of htgs, .lI.nd the Nebraska whose farm was cons plc- AGAIN' LOW HER'E' the st~te flIairirDale made -his word
, .' pheasant for gOOd or harm is sects cons!ltuted but 1.5 percent . ~ amount of IJ!.Uk f~d. It Is more uous because of Its lack of weeds gOOd 0 ' 0 and. When .leaving
.•.~ Ifeat," says M. H. Swenk, ento- ortbe year s food and .were mainly , . valuable for young hogs than for This farm 'Is located In the bend Ord for Chicago to attend the Na-
; mologist at the ag.ricultural col- eaten In August and November, Buy early. get well adapted hogs In the last stages of fatten- of a creek, a wilderness of wildI gOfa\ fdlUV

Q
IICongress last week.

" lege. Lincoln. after a etudy of the It was a fact however. that cut- db' . .fng. Thfj college of agrlcult\ure hemp ragweed and a tI h k a e 0 a. ey county people hls
. contents ot crops and gizzards of worms ot several species were eat- ~~:bf~, ::~rTo~~e :~:d~:af~~: ~~~ man believes purebred breeders Inste~d of tp.ls ~ildernes:' t~eO f::~ Steger and Hansen Haye High :~~mI:a:h:ol~: to place near the

['" ~Oo~~:a:a:~~I~h~~~n:;~:r ~~~~t f:Cl~3:~y s~~~a:r ~~ Z~sei I;j~e:- :::t::;t~~S~~~~:fa~~~~~/~e~:~f :iT~khat~~~d ~~r::{h~:r;r:~~c::~~- ~es~:r~~ ~:::r~~f~ti':r:o~:~:~a~: Producing Herds In 1~~~i~:e~h:~~i~~~hi~~t~e~~i;;~~~.
! ley. county by Jesse Kovanda, ious cprn field cut worms In' Val- ment at the University of Nebras- e old rule for supplementing bluegtass. - . November. The V lIons p.

Smith-llughes agriculture Instruc- ley county and Nebraska. Corn- k corn Is that 100 pounds at .skim This farme h d d hi h a ey county extensIon
tor in the' Ord schools. Kovanda, ear worms and moths were eaten s~ontowi~ll~~ Ct~~~~n~ar:e.r~u;1~~ mfilk Is wor,th one-half \he prIc; instead of hisrmO~fu~s~achi~e ::~ ~f:n:eab:'I~~:~bt::st_twheillaiabmUft~ o~ i

by special permit;' collected the in O,ctober to nearly.~· percent of fa d f t ' a corn per bushel This rble scythe He was mowin his e d Again butterfat production in . var
birds. equal numbers of male and that month's food. In March' and A::tse~a~e o~f n~~d yta~ee~o~~~~ Loeffel emphasizes, ~rrs;on the sld~ with ~ fine flock of steep. wT~f: the Valley County Dairy Herd Im- ~:' Anthony Kokes and Harold
females, during the year. The April, also November, March flY Kelm In his suggestions~and urges °dfltICoonnssetrhveatmisam. uhnder mbost kCim0n- tfharmerhcothnSldered th~ sheep Uved provement Asso.ciation took a drop nes: t~ pk::JiccerohPasrd,anwdonWiltltnegm"
pheasants were sent to Lincoln maggots were eaten freely'. A few th tIl f f 11 th ' n w 0 can uy s rO\l.g e summer on wh t Id and as a result the local assocla- ..
where the contents ot the crops ants .of. ~veral species were eaten a oca armers 0 ow em milk within the limits set' by th; have been wasted and at t~ WOjl tion ranked twenty-second in the their first national championshIp.

I. and gizzards were studied. . from March to July. wherever possible. rule' is undervaluing rather than time made his home an att~a~~~: slate among the other associations This was also the first year a
r,. Swenk sass the economic status The animal maHer found In th~ Kelm believes the good fiumer overvaluing the milk. Two gal- place,. ., in butterfat production for Novem- te:m tram Valley county had won
., of the ph~asantsJs essentially a 10- crops of the pheasau\s collected by wflI figure weH on the quantity in Ions of milk ·are equivalent to on~ The other' example which Mr ber, according to the monthly a ~~e t~~e. 0 d bo

cal matter. dependent upon local the Qrd man Included many earth- bpying his farm seeds for next pound of tanJ!:age. Keim gav&- was that of a b nke~ report sent' to the Quiz from the ch en, e rys won the state-
conditions. T~e pheasant Is a worms, t.hey forming 2.7 percent year. He recalls Instances where; Though some Valley county hog landlord who lived in an Irri~ated agricultural college. aftamPiots~lp at Lln~?ln last fal,~
Iraln-eatlng bird but he bel1eves a of the y~ar's food. A few toads farmers have had to rush to town producers real1ze the value of section. This banker financed the With over three hundred ~ow~ theer~n erdn~~asdth: dark horse.~> large portion of the at

rain
eaten is w

6ere
eaten in June and July and in. an eUort to get seed at the last skimmllk In feedf.n,g hogs, they of- tenant who bought some fence to On test dUring the month, Tester th y~1 e~ e t er would win

probably waste gr~in. It not per- s me snails from April to June. mmute to flI!l~h planting. Usually ten wonder .about the advisability close his Irrigation ditches The Smith reported to E. C. SChelden- ti~e r:: o~ c~own'1f Since that
mitted to 6ui~d up too large a pop- Egg shells were found In four fe- such seed doesn't prove to be good. of feeding the milk sweet or sour. tenant allowed§heep to ru~ alon helm at the colIege that tbe cows I ey ave een vlng, eating

it utatlon in any locality or on any male birds taket!.in late May and K
i

elm, however. doesn't believe It Loef·lfel says in h\s bulletin that the ditches and the sheep ke'P~ averaged but 19.8 pounds butter- an~v~d~~~;gltC~~r jradfingih' V 1
II' .one tarm, the good dona in destroy- early. June, but Swenk beIleveis ~ practical to buy too large qUan- sour I).g does not materlalIy ch.ange them free of weeds and willows fat for Nove,mber. The state lead- 1 t b pa or e a
\ ing noxious insects will on the these were from eggs that were tities of legume. s~eds,' Many Val- the value of sklmmllk. He doej The !;lanker thought the investm' i er averaged 27,6 pounds. The/e ~y coun yoys are the 1930 na-
\ whol.,. aboul bala,;<o tb~ da"ag. b"k.. In tho. ph...ant', own loy ,"unIY <a'm." h,vo bad Ib' b,ll.... bOW."" ·tbat It ohoold b' tn tb. '0". would 00" be p~\'d w". no '"w, In tb. looal ..,""a- ~1~~~1 '-R '"p' 'ndglng """m-
t do~e to crops. nests. same experience as .I)elm relates: fed consistently sweet or sour. for by. the sheep and that his ten- tion going above sixty pounds for !ipiiiiii'.iiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
•. I' ab-I th Purchasing we)l adapted seeds There i§ no reason to be~ieve that ant and himself would bEl better the month which is rather unusual.
''r,··~l~~d"t:; 100e b~~~~YfO~o;;~~: F '. M' Gt means Valley county farmers will sour milk is quite valuable in con- of' for the Investmellt. raul' cows produced from fifty to

'rom vatle.d ~1lo'Mtats. Eight were arnlerS ay' e get better returns from their crops. trol1lng certain Intestinal dlstur- Sheep will klII annual'we'eds by sixty pounds whereas the usual
, \olle~ted eacb month with thl! ex- Southern grown alfalfa cannot be bances In pigs.. 011 account of keeping down the tops and pre- number Is much larger.'
I Jeptlon of May and June when ten Tree-Blanks' Now expected to come' thr?ugh Nebras- their hign water content, skim milk venting them from going to s·eed. The leading butterfat producer
\1vere taken. ' ka winters successfully as 'ft is and butterfat should not be dilut- They will eventually kill out the in the association was a herd be-
\ Valley county farmers will be in- I not adapted to conditions. ~ere. ed.. . , ,perennials by eating the leaves longing to Joe Steger, which rank·l;r:

6Sted
to know that over 78 per- E I A r . U d M T,he college. of aFriculture man In feeding the milk to hogs, it and ,keeping down the tops which ed fourteenth in the state. Ste-

t. nt of the crops containing any Vy pp ,lCatIOll. rge·;.L any says the time has come whe,n no should be from dfsease-freed ca,t- will, starve. U~e root systems. ger's herd averaged 36.8 pounds'
~. d contained grain. Of this ' ar~eties Offered; All Sent Valley county farmer can afford tle. Milk Is an excelient medium Sheep hl\ve been known to even butterfat for the month. The state
,. a1n, ""'" w.. tb. 'bl" on. wbU, .'-:Oill Jlol,oy. to plant alf,lfa ,,'d wilbout b,lng '0< tb. ."wtb 0' b,d,"a and kill out ,oow . IbloU.., canada I"d,,', a...... w...... pound,.
'; ts, barley, wheat, cane, and rye sure of its orlgin~ . may sometimes be responsible for thistles' and other bad perennials, UsuaIly t,he local leader ranks
. 'r~ also found in the' order of Application blanks for th~ 1931 Any' alfalfa that savors of Ai'i- the spreading of disease among the From the .agronomist's stand- higher amo~g the other leading

portance named. supply of seMling trees are J10W zona, California, Argentine, or herd, Loeffel ,warns, . point the man who uses a flock producers In the state. .No reason
, ~wenk found in his study of the available at County Agent Dale's'Southern Europe should not be. , o~ sheep would make sure. that is known for the ,slump this

1._' crops that there were 35 kernels office in' Ord, according to word planted in Valley county. Keim's F tt - .CI' t e~ do not graze the pasture month.i\ of corn and popcorn on the aver- sent the Quiz this morning from s.u,g~estlon is that Valley county a enlng ,a yes 40wn so closely that the roots are Earl Hansen had the high fat
I, age in 'each crop, 25 of oats, 7 of the agricultural college. A few farmers buy their alfalfa seed from . starved out. It is a good practice producing herd In the sixteen ot
t. b~rle!,.5. of wheat, and 1 Of cane. changes from previous years are neighbors who have had alfalfa N dCRt· . to rotate the sheep pasture during more cows milked twice a day
t" D~splte the fact that most local listed In the the new application stands that have ,successfully with- ee orn a Ion the summer so that the grass can class when his herd averaged 32,5
I. farmers have been of the 'opinion blank. Dale says. stoo(1 winters. . grow enough tops to feed its root pounds in November. Hansen had
i-' that the pheasant ate the.most corn The Scotch Pine to be distrlbut- Furthermore In buying seeds, it Valley county farmers writing to system, Kelm believes.' sixteen cows on test which gave an
: during the planting sellson, the ed next year are four years old Is well that Valley county farmers Prof. ,H. J. Gramlich, head of the . ' average production of 1005 pounds
I:, study showed that corn was most and larger J.!han those sent out in ,have a seed test run by the state animal husba~dry department at KEEP HEA'LTHY of milk. .,~ heaviIr, eaten during the winter the past. These trees have been seed analyst who Is located in the the agrlcult,ural college, Lincoln, The monthly dairy report from

....Q.1j,t1:ls. forming over 90 percent In the seed beds for two years and state house at Lincoln. The anal- in regard to the time requir~ to Scheidenhelm indicates that Wm.
~ the food for December. January in the transplant beds two years ysls will tell the farmer how the fatten weanling calves Jnto baby CHICKENS. FRO''M' E, Valasek of Ord had the high
nd February. Corn was least at Halsey. Western' yellow pine seed w~ll germinate as well as the beeves and the best feeds I have produci~g cow In the Valley coun-
I_ten, during June, July..... and Au- has been taken off the list this quantity of weeds and other seeds been advised that it should take S ty organization during the month.
;ust when it formed but 22 per- year because the hot summer and in the sample. Seed sellers are seven month!! to finish the calves. ICK, REDDITT His Holstein cow had a produc-
ent ot the food for those mont,hs insect damage resulted in heavy compelled by ,law to have their He also tells them that it is best tlon of 55.2 pounds while 'the lead-
Bome Injury Is done to sprout~ 10,sses In the transplant beds of seed analyzed. Valley county far- to start the calves on an oats and er .in the state had a production of
~ corn In May by' the pheasant tb.'is species. Austrian pine can be mers wishing tests made can do corn ration and work into a full 93.3 pounds butterfat. .

"ulling it up, Swenk reports. used /l.S a substitute for yellow so through County Agent Dale or corn feed later In the feeding per- No Sure ;Cure For Most Diseases --..,.,----'-----
'?ofR consumption declined' from pine anywhere In ~ebraska. directly with the. seed JUljlyst. iod. " Dale Keeps Word
{tver 80 percent of the month's AIl the trees to Valley county In speaking about ct>rn adapta- The college of agriculture man Though; Kill Or Burn Those \

" fOod in April. to le~s than 65 per- farmers wUl be shipped from the tlon, Prof. Keim believes the high- suggess that with an abundance B . Told Holland Ills Club
J /cent In May. ,. Nebraska national forest at Hal- est yielding corn Is usually found of feed the feeding period may 'be a.dly Infected Soon. T
1/ This fact indicates that the pull- sey this year. When distribution in one's home community. A man cut down. Ile sal.8 it Is better to eam ould WIn.
I ing of newly sprouted corn is not first started, all the trees were even as far west as Lincoln, 'not give them a rather liberal ration CClUny Agent Carl C. Dale of Va~-l SO attractive a. method of securing s~n out f. rom the agrlf' ulural col- including Ord, is foolish to send to of corn throughout the entire feed- "Remove all the siCk chickens ley county told R. E. Holland, dis-r grain as Is picking up waste ker- lege p.t Lincoln. Uas year the Iowa for seed corn. He might se- ing period. . from the healthy Is one' of the best t~lct ex~enslon agent. last spring

'--- nels. Nevertheless, there Is plenty pines were shipped dlrQ(:t from cure It a little further north but A good plan to use In startln~ cures for. most poultry diseases." t at.he was going to have the state
,,-Of good evidence that the pheasant Halsey ~nd the broadleafed trees even then he Is taking a chance calves is to feed a mixed ration of declares J. R. Redditt, poultry spe- ChaIb~ltoinlslih~I~Piiiifr-~H.icr.oiPlsr·;j,Uld~glin~g~i~"~;;"P;~.;iii~.ii::-

/

J./Joes pull newly sprouted corn to from Lincoln. ' , of getting corn that is not adapted two parts oats to one part corn. clallst at the agricultural collli8'e '
p. ./ some ex~nt, says Mr. Swenk. Sillce the pines are grown at to local. conditions. Valley county Feeding it in a rather limited "There are, however. no sure cures
(I Further follow-up of the study Halsey and can be dug right out of farmers will find the high yielding quantity for a week or two until for most diseases."r Indicates that oats were eaten the beds at shippIng time and'the fields near Ord and North Lou'p the ~alves learn to eat grain is Roup, like colds that human be~
~: chiefly in July and August when broadleaf trees can be sent to Hal- probably had local seed corn Gramlich's advice. After the first Ings contract, seems to run its
~ they formed nearly 35 percen.t of sey as well as to Lincoln, the en- planted last spring. week or' two the oats in the ration colirse and about the best thing to
0; t~e food for those months. The tire shipment will be made from In past years, m'any Valley coun- shOUld be cut down and the corn do Is to separate those that d'o not

'\.: .,ount eaten during June was Halsey, the Valley county exten- ty, people have bell.n under the increased., . . have it from those that do have it
l' .trifling. Barley was also c~iefly sion agent says. '. Impression that It would be well By the end of the seCQnd month to prevent the spread of the disease.
f: eaten during July and August. The Scotch pine,. Austrian pine, and to send east for a large corn to of feeding, the calves should be Redditt doesn't believe the sickr crops of the pheasants showed that jack pine are the evergreen var- fill the silo. ~ow, it is quite well on a straight corn ration unless birds s)Iould be allowed to eat and
J; wheat was eaten chiefly in March ietles offertd. to Valley county understood that usually the best the farmeI: hall wheat, barley or drlnk'lrom the same feeders and
r. at spring wheat sowing' time and farmers this year. American ell,ll, corn for the silo is the old home- rye which he might want to use waterers used by the healthy birds.
I in July at wheat harvest time. mullberry, cottonwpod, green. a.sh, grown variety. with corn. Anyone of the three After separating the ,sicklY,
II" forming about 7 percent of the catalpa, box elder, Chinese elm, Customers' shoulq insist that Is a ~ore fattening feed than oats weak. and unt}lrlfty st9ck from
~ fOQd for the tWQ months. Carie caragllna, Russian olive, and honey seed "merc4ants sell them a pure and feed out 'Yell with co·rn. If the heaUhy birds, it would 'pro-J and rye were eaten but slightly at loc~st are the broadleafed varletie~ and viable or live seed. Keim he- other grains than corn are used, bably bEl advisable to kill and burn

[ any time. that are available to local farmers. lIeves. the seed used in pans or Gramllchlbelleves a satisffj.ctory all of them rather than to attempt
I Pheasants collected by Kovanda An applicant. may secure a max- open contalI!-ers for Advertising ration would consist of two parts to market them. I .i for the study dill show that weed imum of ~OO trees for a windbreak purposes should never be bought corn and one· part barley, wheat
f seeds formed about 4 percent of or a maximum of 1000 trees for a for actual seeding. Rather pave or rye. The corn should be coarse- S 'W 't St
\ .. tho food for the year. Gra,ss seeds woodlot. A charge of. f1 per hun- the merchant go behind the coun- Iy cracked in feeding with ground ure. ay 0 op
t' totalled about 2 percent of the dred for 'handling. packing, and ter and get the seed from a bin or grain. .
I food. Smartweed, black bindweed shipping is made by the extension bag where it I has not been. mixed Animal' husbandry men ~t the N-ght C h
I. lady's. thumb and others formed service, The Clarke-McNary act by everyone coming Into the store. coIlege have found that calVf~s will . I oug S
1,,, about 20 percent of the food of the of Congress provided. the money to Cheap farm seeds are usiIaIly eat about one quart of grain per
;' year and, nearfy 25 percent of the furnish the trees and to pay for very expensive as many Valley feed at the start. It seems-, though Famous Prescription ~rings

(i food ;In March. Giant ragweeds the general su,Pervlslo.n of the. for- county farmers have found In thll hat they quickly learn to cons'ume Almost Instant Relief,
I. were freely eaten In the early estry proj~ct In the state. Over past. Prof. Keim relates the ex- more and often by the end of' the Night coughs, or coughs caused
i.... spring. 900 thousand seedlings were lIent perlence of finding some seed on week are consuming two to three by a cold or irritated throat, can
l Sunflower seedll proved to be big out in 1930. :rhe !Igure may reac~ an express baggage car which had quarts of grain per feed. At the now be stopped within 15 minutes
f

l
'.',": favorites of the pheasants especlal- the mlIUon mark this next spring. come fro!l1- a broken bag which end of the month, the calves nor- by a doctor's prescription called

, ly during the months of October to K8d . A8d some farmer was t9 receive. Ta}t- IPp.lly take four to sev'en quarts ThoxJne which works all an entire-
May. Grass seeds eaten were' I ney CI s' Ing a sample, Kelm had it analyzed o( grahi per day, On~ quart ot Iy different principle from ordm:

f' nearly all greep. and 'yellow fox- ., and found it contained over! forty oats weighs one ppbn~ and one ary. medicines. It has a quick

(

'.'c: tail grass but with a few seeds of .' B. . thousand w~eds per pound. The quart of corn about two pounds, double action, it reIlevtjs th Irri-
barnyard grass, .sandbur grass, and " reak Slee'p ~amPle germinated 3bout 60 per- G.r.aml1Ch believes Valley county tatfon and goes direct to t~e In-

. witch grass intermixed, .. "ent. feeders should remember In In- ternal cause. '..
I' The college of agriculture man U Getting Up 'NI ht k cre~slng their grain feed. Thoxlne contains no haqnful

I,.

....... foun~ that fruits Including the frequent day calls, ~,,~al1~~ zt;~:: NEW MAYTAG IROXER~ The farmers writing to Gramlich drugs, Is pleasant tasting and. safe
riverside grape, poison Ivy, elder, o~sneslldor Burning, due to function- A real Christmas Gift. Do your Intended to feed a ration of corn for the whole family. Guaranteed
wlld raspb~ry, sand cherrt, and rlo:;a~:~e~r:~tr-i~~'tl~da~~ ~~~s~· ironing In 1-3 the time with no and alfalfa hay and asked the anI- to give. better and quicker relief

If

choke cherrry formed a part 9f the and alscouraged, try the cystEx Tesf more expense. Call and see it mal husbandry man about ,40w for coughs. <;Ir sore throats than
• 0Qd for, he pheasant. ~~r~s last, starts cirCUlating thru tl~~~ing, or ask for a demons.tra- mUCh. corn It would take over the anything you have ever tried or
• Animal matter found In the crops thoul:nj~fo~t;a~~n~t~a. prrt\aed bl 88-2t seven months feeding period to yOU can have your money back

of the birds was mostly Insellts. tfon. Don't give UP. Tr~ ~~exvfp~~ C. A. ~GER &; CO. fatten the calves into ba,by beeves. 35c, SOc, and $1.00 bottles. Sold

!
. They formed over 8 percent of the ~un~d Ilss-tex) today. under the M Graml1cb. replies that It would take by Beranek's Drug Store and all

,

•.' food for the year. alfa~ th"eae~~~~m~e:8. ~u:~o~U~~~\! - rs. Laura Thorne went to the about f~rty bushels. all other good drug stores.
Beetles were the insects most tul alee» ancleneru. "I: I»ODs7.1>Ackt eoun~y home of her br9ther, lIans. . I

.1 j freely eaten, they alone forming 0nJ7. GOo at ' 'w CleIn nt, last Wedne8day, The L-Don't forget to attend the big Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen call-
1 ~earl1 .one-halt of the total Insect Ed P. Beranek. DrURfat latter continues to be a very sick dance at Bohemian Hall Friday, ed at Frank F'ynn's Sunday after-
~ man. Dec. 26th. S9-ltnoon. 1
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Diamond Rings
Set Rings

WriS't Watches

Pocket Watches

Pearl Beads

Sil,;erware

Sterling Silver

Cllinaware
Musical Instruments

Portable Phonographs

Vaccuum Cleaners
Used Radios

Used Phonographs

Diamond Ri(tgs '
Fancy Wrist Watches

, Ilamilton Strap Watches
New' and Used Radios

Sterling Silver Tableware
Royal Portable Typewriters

New Radiochron Radio with
Electric Clock

SSG to $100

\

AGAIN

$10
.te

$Z5
Watches

Diamond Rings
Set Rings

\ Clocks
Pen and Pencil Sets

Dresser Sets
Manicure Sets

Neck And Bracelet Sets

Pearl Bead6

Necklaces
Gents' Shaving Sets

Table Bllver

( Dinnerware
'Electric Percolators
Electdc Waffle Iron

Electric Lamps
Electric Cleaners

1>ear Santa Claus: I go to school.
I am 5 years old. lam a gOOd boy
and stay with Robert when mo-

Dear Santa: I will ~ glad to
see you when you come Christmas
eve. I have tried to be a good
boy. For Christmas I want a
football and a tractor. I want
some candy and nuts, too. I wUl
be 8 years old December 31. I live
6~j mites north of Arcadia and 1
go to Pleasant Valley school.
Good bye. Your, frJend, Del,mer
Dalby.

will lie baby Allan's first trip to
Ord. The many friends of Mrs.
Davis will be glad to meet her
~ain.

-Raymond Abernethy writes his
parents that he will spend his
Christmas vacation with home peo
ple. Raymond Is not In the uni
versity this semester but is em
ployed by the Lincoln Light and
Power comp8.pY. •

-Mr. and Mrs. Ben Conner of
Burwell were in Ord Monday. They
are much interested in the meet
ings that are being held in the
Legion Hall.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. JiJd Root
left for' their home in Elsworth,
Kan. The latter Is a sister of S.
B. Keck. She and her husband
had been spending a few days with
Mr. Keck, who is quite m.

-Madams lj'. L. Blessing, Emil
Fafeita, Carl Sorensen and Frank
Fafeita [r., were Grand Island vis
itors last Wednellday.

"'7Lee Chatfield, who is super
Inteadent of the Duncan schools,
will spend his vacation with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Chat·
field.
~rs. W1ll McLain of near Win

ner, S,' D. writes her mqther, Mrs.
Martha Mutter, They whe having
plenty of sno~ and cars could not
get through the drift,s unless the
drivers. shoveled a r~ad.

-Miss Helen Ciemny, of Ellrla,
was in Ord, Friday.. She says her
sister, Mrs. Clara Garrison and a
cousin, Miss Barbara Ciemny, who
went to California several months
ago, .are much' pleased with that
tflte, They have good ppsitions

and would not care to return to
r-;ebraska to Uve.

LETTER.S TO SANTA CLAUS
Dear Santa: For Christmas I

want a watCh, a football and a
tractor that wlll climb. Yours
truly, Verner Bartholomew.

ther is outdoors. For Christmal
bring me a book, boo!l:s to color
a windmill, pencils, and other t01~
peanuts and candy. I~Tin~.~of-'"
a kiddycar. Teacher said you'.
coming to school so take the 'to~

to 'school, I will be there. Eldol
Smollk. (

. 1
U, B.' ladies met yesterday with,

Mrs. Spracklen. They were work
ing on treats for the U. B. Sunday
school. ,

Munn & Norman, AttorneIS
Order For And Notlce Of Hearln!i0< Final Account And Petition '\'

For Distribution.
In Tile Connty Court of Valler

, County, Nebraska. j'
THE STATE OF NEBRASKA ) 'J'. )ss.

Valley County _)
In the matter of the estate of

Joseph Hrdy, deceased.'t'
On the 17th day of December,

1930, came the Administrator with
Will Annexed of said estate and
rendered an account as such and
filed petition for distribution. It
Is ordered that the 5th day of Jan
UAry 19~ .., ..t ten O'clock 'A. M:l, in
the County, Court Room, 'in urd,
Nebraska, be fixed as the time and
place for examining and allowing
such account and hearing said p&
titlon. All persons Interested In
said estate, are, required, to appear
at the time al\d place designated
and show cause, if such exists, why
said account should not be allowed 1
and petition granted. ,

It is ordered that nqtice ~e giv
en b)"publlcatlon thrie successive
weeks' prior to said dat~ In The
Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news
paper of general circulation in said
county,

Uelief }"rom Curse Witness my hand and seal this

Of • 17th day of December, 1930. 'ConstIpation J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD
A BattlE' Creek physician says (SEAL). Count1 Judge

'ConsUpl\Uon is reBilonsible for Dec. 1S.-3t
more misery than any other cause." r-:»:"a-l'"':l:""s-a-n-d-V-O-g-e":"It:""a-n-z-,-A-:-:tt:""o-r-n-e~-s""-

(lut immediate reIref has been
fOll,nd. A tablet called Rexall 01'- Order For And Notlce of Hear ng
"erUes has been discovered. This Of nnal ACcOunt And Petition
tselet attracts water from the By- For Distribution '
stem into the',l/lzy, dry, evacuating In' the County Court of Valler
bowel called the colon. The water County Ne,braska.
loosens the dry food waste and 'THE STATE OF NEBRASKA) \
causes a gentle, thorol.lgh, natural ' )ss. i
movement without forming a hablf Valley County ) j
or ever increasing the dose. In the matter of the estate of '
, Stop suffering from eonstlpatlon. Marquis D'. L. Taylor, Deceased, ~

Che'V a Rexall Orderlle at night On the l5th day of December,
Sext day bright. Get 24' for 25c 1930, came the Executrix of said
,oday at Ed F. Beranek's Rexall estate and rendered an account as
,1l'ug store or at th .. nearest Rexall such and, filed J1etition for dlstrl
Drug Stor~. 8-Ht bution. It is ordered that the Sth

day of January 1931, at ten o'clock
A. M., in the County Court Room,
in Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as tlle
time and place for examining and
allowing such aC90unt and hearing
said . petition. AU persons inter
ested in said estate, are required
to appear at th~ time and place 110
designated, and show cause, If such '
exists, why said account should not I

be allowed and petition granted.
It is, ordered that notice be given

bl pubUcation three successive
weeks prior to said date in the
Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news
paper of general circulation In sl.ld
county.' , " ,

Witness my hand and seal this
15th day ot I)ecember, 1930. I

J, H. HOLLINGSHEAD !
(SEAL) County ludge

I>ec. 18~St. - J
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'Watches

Optometry

CALENDARS

':$5
to

$10

\ .'

ClocklJ
Ladies' Rings
Gents' Rngs
Fancy Beads

Pearls
Dorines

·Bracele~s

Watch Chains •
Belt Sets

, Brooches
tlesJi Bags

Cigar Lighters .
Leather Bags

Leather Bill Folds
Leather Key Gases,

Manicure Sets
Shaving Sets '
Brush Sets

Fountain Pe;ns
Table SUver

Painted Ohlna
Eleotric Toalrters

Electric, I Irons
Electric Waffle Irons

Perfumizers

,

. Music

Watches
Girl!!' Ring~
Boys'Rings J

Beads
Gold Knives

Watch Chains
Mesh Bags
\ Dortnes
Brooches
Bra~elet,s ,

FOl,Jntain Pens
Silverware '

Fancy China.
Cigar Lighters

Bill Folds '
Pictures
Belt Sets
Atomizers
Cut Glass

Colored Glass
Sher,bets
Gol;»l~ts

Desk Pens
Salt and Peppers
Eiectric Toasters

Electric Iron
Picture Frames

Vases
Music Racks
Violin Bows
pocket Books

$Z.50·
to .,
$5

Jewelry

.Personal Items
~"About 'People You KnoU)

-Russel Madison,', of Olean, is -Monday an 8 3-4 pound son
spending some time in Burwell. was born to Mr. and Mrs. Herber!
Friday he stopped IJI, Ord, While Bredthauer in the Ord hospital.
on the way to Garfield county and Dr. Llee Nay was in attendance.
spent a, short time with.hisaunt" -Melvin Cornell, who has, been
Mrs. ~ack Brown. employed in a printing office in

-Joy, youngest son of Mr. and Tecumseh since July, returned
Mrs. Ben Janssen is III and has home Saturday.
been out of school all of this week. ---Mrs. Cl:fford Flynn has not

-Mrs. Elroy Staley says that been at' all well l~tely. A short
her sister, Mrs. Helen Farris, who time ago she had her tonsils re
is a patient in the Grand Island, moved but that operation has' not
St. Francis hospital !s much Im- brought much of an Improvement,
proved and plans on soon going Her father, Frank Kosmata of Cen
home. tral City was lately In Ord to see

-A number of the members of his daughter.
the Christian aid met ye§terday in -Mrs. O. B. Mutter left Satur
the Mrs. Wm. Carlton home and day for her home In Comstock af
were sewing for the poor. ter nearly a. week's visit in Ord.

-.-Mrl1, G1lorge NewoecKer writes Mrs. W. L. HcNutt too1< Mrs. Mut-
from Salma, Calif. where she aM ter ho~e.,' ,
George are spending the' winter. -Roy Collison Is in OII).aha this
The weather is fine, flowers are week on business affairs.
in bloom and she tells of going -Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Meyer and
to church without her coat. The three daughters 'and Gwendolyn
NeW-beckers wlll doubtless stay Hughes were VIsitors Sunday eve-:
there for the winter. " ning in the. c\lunt,)'y home of Mr.

-Qrd friends have heard from and Mrs. P. J. Melia.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Oliver. They -Mr. and Mrjl. M. M<;.Beth and
are at their home In Onawa, Iowa, Corine, little daughter of Mr. and
after a pleasant wedding trip to Mrs. Victor McBeth of Spalding,
Kent"ucky and -other southern Iwere spendirig SUl1day In Ord with
states. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 011- relatives. They were also callers
ver are associated with the lat- in the P. J. MeUa country home.
ter's aunt, Mrs. J~hn,Frandsen in -PaUl Knecht, who has been
the picture show busiqess. working in' Sutherland, is spend-

-Mrs. W. A. Anderson has late- ing some time In Ord with his bro
Iy received a letter 'from a former ther, Oscar and other relatives.'
Ord woman, Mrs. Eva Holman, -Mrs. Wm. Heuck wall' a Granll
who is livipg in Lollg Beach. She Island visitor last Wednesday,
Is not very well. She went to -Floyd Chatfield and SOn Wil
California several years1agQ to son of Rosevale, were In Ord Tues
care for her aged mother. The day visiting, in the home of I<~loYd's

Ill-tter Is enjoying very good health. parents, 'Mr. and Mrs. John Chat-
-Miss Marie Kokes is expected field. Mrs. Floyd Chatfield is ip

home In a fe'w days, antl. will spend Burwell tor a few days. '
the Christmas vacation. .She is in -Miss Pearl Leonard, a- patient
St. Theresa college, Winona" Minn. of Dr. W. J. HemphUl of, North

f-Mrs. Muriel I<'rands~n and son Loup, had her tonsils femoved
Charles left Sunday for their home Monday in' Hillcrest. Miss Pearl
in Onawa, Iowa. Mrs. Frandsen is' attending the Ord, school this
left her son Sears doing nicely af- year,
ter an appendix operation in Hiil- -Ord relatives and friends are
crest. \ ,\ planlling on a visit with Misses

-Monday Mrs. Lillian Crow was Mary and Dorothy Williams during
much pleased to r,eceive a large the school Christmas vacation.
box of choice prunes from a sister, -Mr. and Mrs. Bill Heuck are
Mrs. Robert, Blair, Vancouver, planning, on spe~dlng their Chrlst~
Wash. They came as a Christmas mas vacation with the latter's peo
present to Mri. ,Crow. Mrs. Blair pIe in Madison.
will be remembered as Miss Hattie -Mrs'. Frank Holeman of North
Davis who livell hi Ord a number Loup was a'p' Ord visitor from
of years ago. Thursday until Saturday. She was

-Mr. and' Mrs. Elroy Staley staying with her p/lrents, Mr. and
were callers Sunday in the country Mrs. W. W. Loofburrow.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alek Brown, -Ralph Carson, writes his mo
North Loup. , 'ther Mrs. W. H~ Carsoo, In Lew-

-Max B9yd, little 'son of Mr. istown, Mont., where Rill ph and
and Mrs. Stanley McLain, has been family live, they are having a mild
quite tll all of this week with stom- winter so far, some snow but not
ach trouble., • as much as usual and the we~ther

-0. B. Mutter, of Comstock, is good. Ralph lately spent' se"v.
came to Ord Thursday and IIpent a eral weeks In Ord.
few hours. Mrs: Mutter had been -If the weather stays good Mr.
here for several days visiting her and Mrs. A. M. Daniels "re going
mother-in-law, Mrs. Martha Mutter to have a pleasant Christmas.
and also Mrs. W. L. McNutt and Their daughter, Mrs. Charley Da
oth'ilr friends. vis and daughter, Miss Rosemary

-Mr. and Mrs; Roy Wil,liams of and elght-months-old Ch.rles ~
North LouP were O,rd visitors Sat· Ian Davis Qf Denv:er, wtll be here.
urday, , They may arrive tomorrow. This

, I
MAXFIELD PARRISH

\

Make yourXmas Shopping easy! Check over the list
and bring it with you. Hundreds of gifts to select from.

AUBLE BROS.

Watches
Rings

Eat: Screws
.» Brooches ,I

Watch Bracelets
Fountain Pens

Beads
Compacts
Cut GlaSs

Painted 'China
Belt Buckles
~~rf, Pins
Bill Folds

Sterling Spoons
Watch Ohalna

Pictures
MUSic
SlIver .
Vases

Mouthharps

S·I.00
to

,

$Z.50

I·

" ,

..
HAVE

I

many other thin~'s that make a
successful carnival will be there.
The pupils and their teachers have
put forth every effort to make it
an enjoyable affair and are hoping
many will turn put.
... Art 'I'horngate of North Loup is
spending a few days here witll
Raymond .Hauson. '

Many farmers in this vicinity
finished picking corn last week.
Much of' the corn had to be hand
picked due to stalks being broke
over by a storm 'a few weeks ago.
A. B. Fiala had ten men picking
in his popcorn fields the past two
weeks. .

VInton Township
Otto Vodehnal spent Sunday af·

ternoon at the Joe Maresh home.
Mrs. Ed Holloway and llttleHal

Erickson were Wednesday callers
at the FJrn Johnston home.

Sunday evening callers at the
Frank Jobst home were Fred Lem
on and Curtis' Lewis.

Edward Maresn visited at the ;"
S, Vodehnal home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Verstrate and
tamny ate Sunday dinner at the
Charles Sternecker home.

M\'. and Mrs. Rudolph Rutar
spent Wedtiesday afternoon at the
Anton Capek home.

Loren Donner of Burwell III
picking corl). at the F~rn Jonnston
home. ,

Oscar Travis spent Sunday af,
ternoon at tile L. L. Watson home.

John Rogers called at tlle Ed
Verstrat,e home Wednesday after·
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Capek wer'!
T~ursday callers at the Lew penas
home. Mr. capek fixed their radio
while they visited.

Mrs. John Chipps ate Sunday
dinner at the Levi Chipps home.

Stacie' and Paul Vodehnal spent
Sunday afternoon at the Frank
Jobst home.

Dr. and Mrs. Kirby McGrew and
children ate Sunday supper at the
Emil Kokes home. \ .

Mr. and, Mrs. Ap.ton Capek spent
Thursday afternoon at Mrs. Annie
Jen,sen'S'.' '

Mrs. LIzzie Brideson of Beaver
Crossing'arrived in Ord on the
train TllUrsday. She is going to
make an extended visit In the hom,e
of her dau~hter Mrlt. Iree Foot-
wangler. '.

Most of the farmers in this
nei$'hoorhood have finished pick
ing corn. Those, that are' not
throu~h have been greatly' delayed
by the snow and sleet of the last
two weeks. I

Levi Chipps and two sons Del
mus and Levi drove to Grand Is
land Monday. They were accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Chipps and Ernest Jensen.

Mrs. L. L. Watson and son For
rest, and Stacie and O~to Vodehnal
called at the Frank, Jobst home
Sun4ay morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mason vis
Ited In the Emil Kokes home Sun·
day evening.' .

The Neil Peterson and Archie
Boyce families ate dinner in the
Levi Chipps home Saturday.

-Clarence ,l?avls and }lIs' tnlet,
Miss Frances) Hubbard, were In
Taylor Monday on legalbusiness.

WILL

Pictures

Bar Pins

,
Cuff Links

Sheet Music

Flower' Vases

Silver Thimbles

Framed Mottoes

Perfume Sackets

Xmas Tree Lights

Key Cases

Mouth Harps

Baby Spoons

Baby Rings

I flashlights

Boy SCout Compass

Victor Records

Diamond Rings
Gzdbranse,n Piari,os

Atwater Kent Radios I

Victor Radio Combinations
, I

Z5c
to

$1.00

WE

.'

,

-
Maiden·Valley

Edward Hackel and Albert Hub
acek finished picking corn for An
ton Kluna 'I'hursday. Friday 'they
returned te their hOFes at Yank
ton, S. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pocock and Mrs.
Gerald Dye were' Grand Island

.shoppers Fr~day. ,_
Arthur ,Capron repaired I Alfred i.

Shoemaker's radio laat week.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Waterman;

Joseph and Marlon Meyers took
-dlnuer Sunday at Walt Water
man's.

Mrs. Elfzabeth Harding, Emmet
and Bennie were Sunday afternoon
visitors at Paul Tolen's. '

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Christof
ferson were week end visitors at
S. I. Willards.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard,Huff spent
Tuesday evening at I. C. Clark's.

Vir,ginia Hanson' spent Tuesday
afternoon with her Grandma Gar
nick while Mrs. Hanson attended
the Woman's club' Christmas party.

Billie Garnlck was quite sick
, • over the week end with his vaccin

ation for smallpox.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Garnlck spent

Supday at the Wm. Stewart home.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith and

Mildred spent Sunday afternoon at
Frank Lesure's. '

S. I. Willard and Homer and Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Christofferson
were 'Sunday dinner .gueata at
Charley Inness.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Peavy and
sons and Lester Peavy took dinner
at Archie Waterman's Saturday.

Mrs. Carl Young spent several
days last week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Shoemaker and
Alfred.

Mr, and Mrs. S. I. Wlllard and
Homer attended the Junior pIal in

, Ord Fridal evening.
While Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kluna

attended lodge Sundal, the chil
dren were visiting their grandpar
ent~, Mr. arid Mrs. John Moudry
and family. ' :

John Long shelled corn Tuesdal
afternoon. "

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Garnick were
Sunday visitors at the Seton Han-
son home. "

Mrs. Frank Lasure is still con
fined to her bed suffering with an
infection caused bl the oak poi
soning which she had several
weeks ago. ·Mr. and Mrs. S. I. Wil
lard .anl! Homer, Mr. and Mrs. \
Leonard Christofferson were Bun
day evening callers, Mrs. Frank
Gifford spent Monday afternoon
and Mr. and Mrs. Walt Waterman
and Dolsie were Tuesday afternoon
callers at the Lesure home.

Mrs. Gerald Dye was visiting in
the POCOCk home from Wednesday
untU Saturday afternoon.

,Mrs. Ed Pocock, assisted by Mrs.
Gerald Dye, was hostess to the

Royal Ken~ington club Thursday -~--:=:---:---:~--~---r==-~=--=--:=-=~~:-==~T=======~===============-=-=~====:-I-=~-~:--:-:-:--:-----:~-:-----:--I-:------:__~__-=:-_~~Vafternoon. At' the business meet- ,
ing it was voted to send a box of EI· N .
dressed poultry, donated by the yrla e.ws
members, to the Christian Home
at Council Bluffs. Twelve were Mr. and Mrs. James Ciemny and
packed and 'shipped by Mrs. S. I. daughter Lorraine of Hastings
Willard, Mrs. Walter Waterman spent from Saturday evening until
and' Dolsie Tuesday afternoon. Monday morning visiting the Joe
Christmas presents were also ex- Ciemny family. Helen Ciemny ac
clh a n g e d. Names having been companied them home for a few
drawn at the prevlous meeting. days visit. :
Then came the excitement of the Saturday evening a farewell

, afternoon, the making of Christmas party was given at the District 33
candies and sweets which was en-, school house in honor of Mr. and
joyed very much by the twelve Mrs. N. P. Fogt and family. Mr.
members and two visitors present, and Mrs. Fogt and daughter Helga
~everal kinds of candy were tried left Sunday for their new home iu
with extra good results. The next Aurora. Their son Albert, who is
meeting' will be an all day meet- attending high school in Elyria, re
Ing with Mrs. L. L. Oliver, Jan. 8. mained to finish his semester's
Nina, Ruth and Dolsle Waterman WOrk. He is staying at the John
are on the menu committee. Carkoski home. \ The' Fogt family

lived on their farm in Turtle Creek

MI"ria Valley Ne'wS for. many years arid their many
friends wish them well in their
new home. Two of their sons and

A rook party was held last Ffi- two daughters. were already living
day night at the home of Mr. and in Aurora. '
Mrs. Ernest Lange. It was ~ell Frazier Funeral Home, Ord. Am-

,attended and all, reported a good oulance .service. Day Phone 3S';

tlm~·ss Pearl Leonard had her ton- :'Ilight 193. \ Sl-tf
,8ils removed Monday morning at Lester Norton received a tele·
Hillcrest s·anitarlum. gram Tuesday from his brother,

Mr. and Mrs. He'rbert aredthauer Ernie, telli~g him of the death of
are the proud parents of a baby his wife., Ernie Is a former Elyria
boy born Monday Dec. 15. ' boy and his home is at Detroit;

Several famUles of this comrpun- Mich. "
ity attended the buffalo sale which Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Ho:'~ end
washe~d in Grand Island Monday. faqlily spent Sunday at Burwell
acme of those who went to G.,I. with their mother, Mrs. G. L. Hoyt.
were, Mr. and Mrs. J::Iels Bossen, Mr. and Mrs. Seward Halloway
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fuss, Mr. and of Burwell were Tuesday visitors
Mrs. Walter Fuss, ,Mr. and Mrs. at the Everett Kimball home.
Arnold Bredthauer, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Boyd Mcl,{enzie and son
Archie Bell and Mr.' and Mrs. Er- spent the week end at the Frank
nest Lange. Schuyler home near Kent. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lange and Word has been received by the
Bon David George visited at the Carkoski famiUes from Joe A~stin
Wm. Fuss home Sunday afternoon. saying that he had recently be~n
. Monday afternoon Mr. and Mrs: in New York and at Washington,

Adblph Hellwege had an accident D C. where he called on Floyd
.whlch might have been serious. ~s Dubas and Ed Kusek both Elyria
they were on their way to' Ord and boys, who h~ve Jlositions there.
the road being icy their car, spun Sunday visitors at the Joe Ciem·
around in the road and upset. The ny llome w,ere Mr.·and Mrs. Chas.
back glass was broken but other- Cieniny and family, Mr. an~ Mrs.
wise nothing serious happened. W. B. HOlt and the L(lOn and

'Miss Bertha Bremer of Ord spent Jam~ Ciemny famUles.
Saturday night at the home of Mr. Under the direction of' their
and Mrs. Wm. Fuss. leaders, Mrs. Van Kleek aIld Mrs.

Valleyside wUl have their Christ- Gregory, members of the Progres
mas program Friday afternoori, sive club made many kinds of
Dec.19 of this week in their school candy at a meeting Friday after
110use. . 'I noon at the home of Mrs. Bernard

Dist. 57 did not have school Mon- Hoyt. All members but one were
day and Tuesday of this week as present. Mrs. Clarence Johnson
their teacher Louis Klein of Sco- is a new member, Mrs. E. A. Ho
tia has been ill. ' lub, Mrs. Bossen and ·Mrs. Pierce
. The Lutheran people will give were guests. '
their «hristmas program Wednes- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Johnson jr.
day evening, Christmas eve of next and family of Burwell were Sun
week. ' day' dinner guests' at the vern

Several people from this com- Johnson home.
munitya{tended the Junior \:lass Raymond' Hanson's farm Bale
play In Ord last Thursday night. was' well attended Tuesday. AI-

Melvin Hackel who recently had bert McMindes did the selling on'
his leg hurt was back in Ord high account of the illness of Mr. WelI-
school this week. He Is a sopho- er '
more this year. Mrs. Bernard Hoyt and Mrs. Ger-

main Hoyt wlll be hostesses to the
-Miss Evelyn Snyder, who members of the' Pleasant Hour

teaches in Bertrand, has written club Friday afternoon at the Ber
Mrs. Tom Wllliams that she will nard, Hoyt home. An efchange of

, spend her vacation with Mrs. Wil- Christmas gifts wUl be a feature
llams' daughter in Nemaha county. of the meeUng. ' , ,
Evelyn spent sever~l week~ this Probably the biggest event of
summer in Ord. I the school- year will take place to-

night at the Elyria Hall when the
-The Orren Slote family w'ere pupils of the Elyria schools wlll

released from quarantine Jast give a carnival. A twelve piece
week and Monday the children orceetra, together with clow~s,
were again in schooL ' acrobats, an educated pony and the
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,--'-The Roy Worden family wer...
In ArcadIa last, Tuesday and at
tended the funeral of an aunt. MrB.
Malinda Ha~tf1eld. The latter had
passed away In Colorado Springs.

-Rev. L. M. Real. past<.r of the
Presbyterian ,church. came from
Omaha saturday. He plans OD
stayln~ In Ord a couple of weeu
this time. '

-The John. Collfson famU7 re
call that It was just a year ago th&
23rd of this month ,that their SOil'
Norman landed In Argentina South
America. He had been at' home '
for several weeks and alter he' "
left for South America, Chrtstmas' '
seemed V€ry lonesome without hfm~
However, now they have something-
to lOok forward to, as he wfll be
at home by ne~t Chrf.etInu. I

-Tuesday ~vening MlS8 i'ruce,
Lindsey entertained twelvo pest,
at a 7:30 dinner. ne party wa"
held In the home' or Mr. R. (
Nelson. .

'/

.J
Drunk Greeleyite. I ",.1

Tries Wreck Jail
ArreBted Sunday evening and

confined in the county jail for In- "
toalcation, lames P. I"tzpatrick. ,
young Greetey man, tried to wreck ./
the jail. He threw di,hes", broke /'\
furniture and did other I"damage.
When Sheriff George Round ap-
peared .tbe _J~il <\Qo,~,d }Ik,,.' (I,_Cy..·· '~'Jclone had struck' tt.' ' , .

The young man was taken into
custody by Marshall Len Covert
and Night Officer Roy Pardue." \
When arrested he was trying valn- f
ly to get back into a parked car .
on the narrow paved street near l
the Stanley McLain home. TwO' l
other members of his party, ~
young man and a girl, were' not '
caught as they left on foot betore , ~
the officers reached the scene. ' '

In county court Monday morn-
ing FitzpatriCk was charged with
driving a car while Intoxicated to
which charge he pleaded guilty. i
He was fined $50 and costs and« I
Judge J. H. Holllngshead revoked I
his license to drive an automoblj " ,J
for one year. The young man ~.

so p~ld $5 for damage done to t
~ail. ' \

ImpcoT1ng l¥eater Properl'.
Frank Dworak, jr., who purchal

ed the Weaver property next to his '
own new home, Is making, eaten- }
slve changes and improvements.
He has moved his brick ~:rage to
the east slde ofJl1s 10tarl1l the ce"; ;
ment <lrlveway wUl likewise W
changed over to the east. Jolln K.
Jensen has had a crew of men busY'
dIggIng a full basement on the
former Weaver .Iot and the old
Weaver house wlll be moved. Mr.
Dworak tells the QuiZthat he plans

I to modernlss the house and make
it a desirable rental property.

, t~"'"

Rotary Club Has I;~,,;

Annual Xmas Party
Monday noon Ord Rotarians

held their annual Christmas party'
in connection with the regutat
weekly luncheon. GiftB weri'! ex.:
changed by members with Clar
ence M-, Davis acting as Sanlla.
Claus and Jos. P. \Barta as his
assistant. A splendid dinner with
roast soose and all the trimmings
was served by the New cafe staff.
Rev. .W. MCCarthy, of the Ord
Christian church, gave a powerful
address, telling the meaning ot
Christmas. ' . '.. ,

...:
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Will Preside in Person jlt Xmas
E,-e Community Treat In

Courthouse Squar~'-

"

The Quiz is issued early "thJl:f
week to q,nounce the glad tidings
to all ~lldren of Ord and vicinitY'
that Ulls evening, at 8: 45 o'clock,
Santl\ Claus wlll appear in person
On the ",est steps of the Valier
countT court house ~nd distribute
treats to aU klddles who gr~t him
there. A note received from Santa
this w~k by Glen Auble. secretarY
of the Chamber of Commerce, Bays
Santa will poslU'fely be here ixt
person to greet his Ord {ffends.

Whether Santa will come In his
old-fashioned sleigh with reindeer
and jinglingtbeIls or whether he,
will adopt tne more modern alr
pla,ne is not known,' 'but he has
promised definitely to be here and
Ord chlldren mat count on ~
santa may even have a few words
to say to the older people. .

The appearance of santa at 8: 45
will follow a concert by the O,d
band whIch wlII begin at 8 o'clock.

Ord stores are' making attrac
tive Chrlsttnas Eve displays and
late shoppers wlU find a flood of
gift Items at attractive prices. All .
Ord stores wUl remain open this
evenin.g untll a late hour.

SANTA CLAUS TO
HAVE, GifTS FOR
K1DDIES TONIGHT

/'
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t-EUGENE C. LEGGET'~, E.ditor
, ,

HARRY J. McBETH

ffiMA ELLIS,LEGG~TI

FLORENCE ANDERSON

JACK TUNNICLIFF
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IN lORD CHRISTMAS EVE
\

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, DECEMBE~ 25, 1930.

\

,

and our various Co~~espondents,who join wit~ us in this greeting.

Wewant you to like the Quiz. To this end we have tried
our very best during the past twelve months to please you through.... ,

the columns of this newspaper. , We have worked early and late, in
hot weather and cold. Sickness and mechanical troubles' h a v e
come; often the paper failed to measure up to what we hoped for it,
but somehow the Quiz was "put to bed" on time every week. 'Each.
time the sincerest efforts have been made by everyone of us, These

I

efforts we~for your benefit.

We hope you have liked the Quiz. And we cannot think of
, I

a finer Christmas promise to make than this:
, ' 'I

We promise that the Quiz shall be a better p 'a per each
week. We promise to use our best abilities to expand the various,
departments as rapidly as may be and to improve existing depart
ments as much as we are capable of doing. We promise to do no
going back, but always to go forward.

, ,. . ., . "

·But still more important, may we.wish for you the happiest
Chrstmas you ever enjoyed. And we hope that your New Yea r .
may bring you 'Peace, Prosperity andGood Health, as well as all the
happiness your life can hold! ,

I This is the holiday greeting to you from these people who
. " 'make the Quiz:!, "

f

C,LAUS

I

H01iday Greetin-g
To Q-uiz Subscribers

Our

/

HOMER D. LEGGETT, Publisher

HOWARD,E. JONES

FLORENCE CHAPMAN

'- GEO. ROUND, JR.

, KENT FERRIS

I ,

\

/
/

SANTA

East Ord H~me Wins First

Place In Auble Xmas Con

test; Ferguson Home 2nd.

ZABLOUDIL HOME
BEST DECORATEQ,
JUDGES DECIDE

=
ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882

Gpff Will Conduct
His Own Hatchery

Thomas, K. Goff, who last year
was manager of the Ord Hatchery,
has leased the Balley building west
of the Farmers Store and wlll con
duct hts own hatchery this coming
year.' It wlll be known as "Goff's
Hatchery" and the owner has In
stalled Smith all-electric Mammoth
incubators, the same kind of ma
chine Mrs. Anderson has in her
St. Paul hatchery. He wlll also
handle a full Une of feeds and
hatchery supplies, Mr. Goff an
nounces.

-------..:--

Ord Schools Get
Mid-Year Cleanng

The regular mid-year cleaning
and renovating of the achools la
now going on, with the janftor~
buslly waxing floors, putting new
window stripping, window venti
lators and new curtains In dlffer
etlt parts of the South school, put
ting glass panes in the tops of
doors that have been broken out;
waxing the fioors at the high
Ichool. etc. It la planned to have
the school bulldlngs in first class
condftlon, clean and ahining. when
aehool reopens soon. .

Mta. Bell and Mrs. Evet Smith
are in charge of re-organlstng :
the Lchool Ubr&rJ, and are check
ing over the catalogue' sysltm re
cently completed. It is planned
that Miss Johnson shall·'-bav.t
charge and be sPonsor for atudent
librarians hereafter, as a full time
l1brarlan Is badly needed.,

-Miss Frances L1nd~ey who 11
attending Hastings college, ia at
home for a few days vacation:

-Mrs. R. O. Nelson was much I

pleased Monday to receive a auty
pound !mck Of nuts and frultsfrom
a alater near Fresno, Callt. 'This
'W~I a Christmas 11ft 4lntl 11 much
appr~.lated.· '

After viewing the marly beauti
ful Christmas decorations which
greet the passer-!u' In Ord this
Jear, judges In 'the Auble Bros.
Christmas dedoratlng contest an
nounced they had decided upon the
WllUam Zabloudll home for first
place; the A. J. Ferguson home for
second prize;, the Val Pullen home
for third prize; the, Bob Noll resi
dence to win fourth place, and the
attractively, garbed bl~ Uving
Christmas tree at the Joe Barta
residence as fifth choice. Decl
elons were made much more diffi
cult by a number of people' who
entered whole-heartedly Into the
contest at the last minute and In
creased the number of charmingly
decorated homes to such an extent
that all of Ord looked lovely, and
It was almost Impossible' to say
which places were most deUght
fully garbed.

The William Zabloudil home
would please the taste of the most
aesthetically minded. An ever
green arch, surrounds the doorway,
llghted with bright Christmas
globes. At each end of the arch
On the floor of the small entry
porch gay red pots flaunt bouquets
of evergreen and winter flowers.
A huge' ereen wreath hangs on the
door. On the ground close to the
porCh on either side a lighted tree
stands sentinel. And the window
panes of the first floor are beauti
fully treated with something pale
blue' whlle clear BPOts on the panes
take the form of stars, crescents,
etc. In addition, a big '\oed flood
Ught on the garden makes it a
mystically charming place, and a
big red beJJ bangs ~n the ,arch Qf
the lattice fence.

All the homes were decorated in
unusual and pleastnz manner.
Most of the decorations uaed the
front door as a center of interest,
balancing lights about it in some
way. The George Gard tree, which
did not place, gained honorable
mention with a white floodlight
effect on a birch tree and a huge
living Christmas' tree. Indeed, it
lVas difficult to pick the .most at
tractively trimmed home' in Ord,
the judges found. Two Ord ljeople
and one person from out of town
comprised the judges, who were
not named.

First prize given by Auble Bro
thers was announced a few weeks
ago as' a 34 piece decorated Bavar
ian china set of dinnerware. As
second prize the local jewelers
named an Armstrong electric grill;
for third a bridge lamp; for fourth
award, a $5 picture; and for fifth,
a Conklin Fountain pen. Auble
Brothers declare themselves great
ly pleased with the interest shown
in their contest. '
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LUMBER AND COAL

Al ~\tferry Christmas
'and a. /

Happy New Year

. '( \

The ~lapdest Thnel,Of
All the Year Is Hei'e

,and it gives us
pleasure

to WIsh to all our friends and
\

customers

WELLER B.ROS~

be a Merry Christmas
Happy New'Year indeed.

Happy'New Year
J

.The stockholders of the State
Bank desire to wish 'each 'and
everyone a Very M~rry Christ
mas and a Happy and Prosperous
New Year' and especially do we
extend' this seaso'ns greetings to
our friends and customers who
have, favored us with their pusi;'
ness throughout the year.' .

-

STAlE BANK,

.' . I.

Christmas

The' people of this community
havebee~wOl~derfully bl~ssed,
having h~rvested'bountjfulcrops,
and to,the most of us this should

I . ., .

;

• ·1 . .
Once again we are reminded that
another yeal~ is &bout to end and
,a new 'yearu~hered in and before
long the year 1930 will be just a

• J "

memory..

I

I

Merry

~ . .

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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The City Market
Jerry Hlavacek, Prop.

To all our patrons--.!.
those ,'who have shared
with us and those who will
share tpith. us in th~ fu
ture--our most sincere
greetin~s for ." Merry
Christmas ,and, a lIappy
New Y,ear.

We ha,ve tried ~ serve
you well and hope for a
c6ntinuance of your friend,
ship apd patronagl?; .

. f

-Dr. 10hnLaub Is spending
Christmas Tacati6n with his fam-
ily In Chapman. .

I'

Sulm:ription Price 12.50.

\.

Entert'd at the postomcs at Ord.
Jlebraska. a. s Second Class lola 11
Matter Under Act of March S. U19.

,
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,l'ACIl'l'Wf;~ OIiDQUIZ, QaD;'~l,lllRASkA,'l'll(J1lSDAy,DECEMDER25, 1930. " , '. : '(I
TIiE\ ORIi QU,IZ ,'He Originated in,:;F1otta~d,'.'Bui:santa ':t~,\;:'~~;~~i':~~1~~;k;.~ '~~I:::·;~tw:.r';'ft:t.~n~~~ ri:; ~{~~h~~fn :r'b:..:::nl~ :~. ':; "I.,",

I
what they tum tooseon the far~er to the decreased purchasing power real estate, while, It Is safe to \

Urd. 'Valley County,_ Nebraska. 1 7\.. T IGk· t J S'~41· • • •.f. 71;" L d and not afterwards 'ali they"dld of the country the Income of the guess, that not half of the land Is •

H. D. Leggett •••• Publisher ,S lVOW rl$1j1as. . ~frlt 0J.·lY.1qny' , arz· S~~~s~~IJ:~a~:~~r.~y,Erne:~.s.~r~:~tl~::~~~I~dofo~~~~h~ri~~r~:e~~:il:~C~~~::s::r::~~~tc::;g;:6- 'f
E. C. Leggett ••••••• Editor SANTA CLAUS ~s the most popu- . r~ be 1l.l1ed/aJi<1.1ets the foy's drop Into 1. ,. close of the war, while the .cost of fit, Income above expenses, shoul4 ~I'

lar man in the worM. . ~ them ;' .i : , ., .iIopes for Op~~ Seas6n. machinery, buUdlng materials, ~ay ltsfair share of governmental "\
Children watch f.or him from one ~ Li~ht(:d ~~~les ~i'l pl~cel1 I~ the Dear Edltor : c19thlng etc, has not 4ecreased In costs. To this end honest effort.

Christmas Eve tp tp.enext, as the)\~ windows in lrelluid' and the doors Much h~$ been said. about the corresponding proportions. have been made by legislatures to
patron saint who can make their are lett OP~.·tl; fot children believe much loved, much' hated pheilsant. 1t amounts to thl~, that the far'" make an Intangible tax law that
dreams come true.' , • . that perhaps the Christ Child, Geo. Rqq'nd Jr., has given us mer who has title t(l his .land has wlII be operative. It has never

Santa Claus himself, however, \ .. searchlng for shelter, may come to through the' local paper the in- been compelled to pay his taxes been done, can never be done. We
i I . t H """'" t"elr··,' homes, T.h·ere.ls always foo'd tormatlon nf the research work out of his capital account rathe.r .do not urge that an.y revenue'+fUluluMulnIUlufui'+i'+.1t+1 doesn't v s t every. coun ry. e . ~\ lr'.... .,. Y" than out of the net Income from

I
sends helpers to some of. them. I"";:"""l! on the table. for him. Santa Claus conducted }>y J. A. Kovanda of the farm. This admitted fact af- measure can ever be enacted or

, My Own Col'u<lnll + Sometimes, too, Santa. Claus an- . ~~ also comes torreland with gifts for Ord' and Mr. SWank, the state en- fords oppor;tunlty to suggest that enforced that will do exact and
swers to a different name. ~ . '-...-""''' . stockings.' . .. tomolostst, admitting that the the non-resident landlord is en- e~e~-h~d~" justice. It must be

By H. D. Leeeett + II I ..~- : In Poland, lt is' believed that at pheasant I~. a grain eJlting bird titled. to more credit than he has m tte t at the public Is tempt-
Ocr' Santa Ortgtnated in Holland r ~ "\ ~ , ., . yet proving that he does no harm' ~ ed to dishonesty In the .... atter of+ ,~ ~{\, ~ the llout of Christ's birth all the. . " . .!Joon. wont to receive, In that he ~

i: ....1<+++il+'lni"'lt'i++1it+++ lIe originated 11\ Holland, hun- ~.~~ ~ animals are granted the power to N9w let us judge the beautiful ring brtnga Into the local treasuries turning In property to assessors,
~, " dreds of years ago, under the name ~I J J ~. 'J talk as .human beings, All prese&lts neck in' the proper light. From more than he takes out of the com- A state Income tax has been dls-

J
" . \.'. ~ ' ,Cql. Weller is display(ng so of St. Nicholas. He didn't walt l~' I,. for Polish children are left at thelr the view of the farmer' whom he munttles. It Is a matter of spec- cussed in Nebraska for years, but
',,' much pep lately that It almost until Christmas Eve .to ~ome, .but -' ' churches. \ .benefits from ridding his farm of ulation as to what would happen never very seriously. Perhaps the

makes me think he has illipped appeared on Dec. 5. Therefore, he ;" ..P'/~' I The Ko.lyada, Ii. girl dreesed in manylnjurious worms and insects to hind values in the state If It public Is not ready for It, yet may-
away unbeknown to us and visited Is expected on that night ever, " , . white, who has alwavs driven her and for whom. he often destroys were not for the tendency of land- be It Is.' Certainly farmers, who
at Milf d Ka . i 1 d C!t. /' "? ...~ many acres of corn, cane, wheat feel that th re' a I th b 1"or, e. year, and the day s cal e.." ;. , 81e.d from. house tohouse on .Chri~t-. lords to hold up the farm land . ey a p y ng e U A-. .,.., ... and other crops and from .the view I Qf the ever increasing t d

-,0- Nicholas Day. \ ~ • mas Eve. In Rus.la, Is banned now, prices in the face of decreaalng' axes an. " hi ... of the sportsman who deriv.es much out of ·"'rlnklng Incomes aho 1"
,1 wonder if the commissIons, St. Nicholaa rides_~ snow w te ~ J. The new government . has decided sport from .hunting the cunning Incomes, weicome~n inCOt t "'1 ' W hUI h"

investit:tors _and distributors of horse. down t}1e I1lirrow putch. . . that Santa Clau/, and 'Christm'as Nebra:la's governmental income e ax aw, w c
Wh

o h ., d ., .. bir<1 during the open season. i d i' It' I I I f would place the urden ot govern-
the gr t proposed governmoot re- streets. ereler e sees a woo - .. trees, too, ·must .stay out of the Where the birds are not numerous s er vamos exc us ve y rom I
llef J.und, won't get more ot it than en sboe outsl<4l the door. of"a house 'L~ , . country. . taxes on property, tangible and in- menta operation upon the should-

I I h t
'f' we must admit they' are of bene- ta Ibl R i dl th h era of those who are making a

'JI111 those it is Intended for? he enters. That shoe sa 8 gn ta" I Oth La d fit as mo~t birds and fowls are .ng e, ecogn ze y e eav- profit. And among the first bene-
-0- a little boy or girl Uves there. St. lEi'. it n ~I: n S carnitorou; to sODle, extent and iest burden Is for the support qt .

Don:t delay any longer, taking Nicholas 8catterstoys and candy, r' Christmas Is' called "Karacsony" love to feed on worms and in- thestate's educational system. fits to be derived would be th&
fro

"" the S'aCk on his shoulder, ove'r • In Hungary,. and shoes are left on There c'an be no denial that the leveling out of tbe Inequitable'
advantage'lf the $5 Bee-l'Jews of- ... . . . the doorsteps If lIo chlJd ha b sects but \wh~re they are very num- public schools are wQrth all thev school taxes in the. various dis-
fer. I.f you -uo I 'fear you w111 be the fioor, and then rides on to tbe ThIs Js how l8antA ClAus Js ·ple-. '.: seen erous and grain is handy they have cost a.nd ar.e essential. They mus't Itrlcts In. the state and In the' sever- .
disa,r,1>olnted. next hoil-se. tured b" American .children. 'In. good he. finds sugar In his •. but if their fill oli that. Which is proved

-0- . In France th~ children await. Le ot,4er lands it Is Santa's "brQthe," he has been bad,. he .Will. find by. the following: two years ago be maintai.ned and adeqqately sup- a1' counUes.-A Subscriber.
. • Pere Noel. as their SaJl.ta Claus Is or "wife" who brings gift. to de.. 8wit~hes. {. . we had a thirteen' acre field of corn

A ma~ told me r€cently that he called, to come on Christmas Eve. serving children. .,St, Miku~af!, who ,travels through lQcated between two canyons used
didn't see a certain story In the Those who1 have misbehaved are '. , Bohemia, I::; accompanied by ·an as'pasture only part Of the year
Quiz and. declared that he ~Idn't frightened. For with Le Perl Noel Sant........ife ,.. ,_ the 1I0""''''-gs In ang~1 and a devil. The devil knows grown to high' grass! and brush

. :~~i~~~ ~~ roa~l~ ~~I>d ~aeP:~'cu~~ travels Father Whipper, who h~s a ....,...... "v,,1UJI tbe naughty children, and, urges isolated and affordlhg a fine
himself for missing it by saying long gray beard and a frown. Father Italy. ... old legend explains why Saint Mikulas to give the,m swlches place for a. breeding of the young.
that he just read the front page, Whipper foilows Le Pere Noel ije!ana.& wftcll.-Uke woman, comes for presen~ but the angel coaxes That spring about one-fourth of
Now most of the n,ews on the front down ever, chimney. and leaves a inatead 9f Santa Claus. him to' give ~hem toyS If they wUl that field w,as taken by the birds.
page is important news of the .wltch for each child who has dis- It ~ms that on the. night th~ prom{se to be better. , ' The corn was replanted only to be
week. It i~ not nec.essarily all the I oI>tled during the ,ear...< __ Three Wise, Men started to se."lrch Haglos VaslUo/l, also known as taken a'gain which made it 'too late
important ews of th~ week how-' . - ' .;j for the manger where the Christ Saint Basil, corersponds to Santa to 'put to another crop. A tomato
ever. There Is too much impor- 8An~A'S Brother Helps Child la, the, passed the house Claus In (,lreece, and delivers toys. patch located somewhat ltke this
tant news every week to have it sauta Claus Hnds his twin where ne'faJia' ijnd.: The Spanish. children plaCe tufts corn fIeld was destroyed four times
all on the front page. I Usually the brother to Sweden and Norway. "Come with us.to eeek tbe au-Ist 01 straw and hay near their Iil.hoes In succession ffter being r,eJ,11anted
longer stories afe oil' the front Fathff ChrlBtmas. u the. brother Is Child,,- the, aald. . . .•. whe_ they start to ch\lfch Christ- over and over .
page. To be honest about it the called" looks Tery much Uke Sa,nta. Befana .hook her head. "l'have mas l!lor*ln~. While they are gbne They wlll do the saI1le in a cane
f i n H d 't 1 f ""ta til the ' . sa t Cl t 1 h field after being sowed ae they arerOllt page >Ii> usually IIJjade up I e oem ea e an, ~ un to ..weep m7 house," sbo answered. n a aus sops ong enoug to exceptionally fond of cane seed,
~or.e or less to please and articles I ch11dre~ have'1lD& their ~rlatmas And 10, U APunlsqment, she ,must leave his ~oYS and ~et the rein!leer, Where the bird only 'roams occa

.are selected somewhat for their CAlOIe fer him. I , . spend au her life s.weeping. except eat the tood. .' .' ' 1 11 3 t i k' . h
length as well as for their Im- 'iONr In Denmark Mttt. lIlomes the nigh't before Chrls'~as \when .In England F~ther Christmas s ona y he <loes no P c up enoug

WJ,I seed 'to cause any harm but w!lere
portance. The Quiz is an all homeI brins \he Chrlstmu presents to the she 'lopS long enough to deUver comes down the chimney with a' they are numerous thE:> damage is
p.roduct and an important story Is ch11drtIL 'the, wear amaU re4 hats glfta to Italian children.' saCk. of toys. . \. .). heavy. We have had oven season

It' iust as l\kely to' be on page 10 or . which make them inTlsibt. In a '(. . . • santa Claus bas maDI names and for two years and the birds are
't,) 11 as Q!lpage 1. Four pages are 11loa.ee.. The ehlldfen Stave IxIwts of &,Krla Krlugle In QennAn, ,man,. helpers, but no" matter who still plentiful. I Many farmers post-

~.
'.' .'.'. " . " : printed ,at a. tim~ and there are " In the 8tabt~ wbleh the IJl OerplaoyKrls Krtng1. merely comes on the gift-bringing. mission ed therr farms during the open

three runs of 4 pages each to JDOmtI are~~ ItU19 looka clown the chimney. loeatea the the same Joyful spirit Ia back of it season so plenty birds are left to
'. make. Usually the elrst run Is .....~~I -- T . - ""',Iboes ~_~_...a1t1D,.to alL'.' . .' .. furnish anxiety for the farmer and

made 'on Tuesday afternoon, thesecond on Wednesday and always \ f' sport for the hunter so lets have
th l ,.' . another open season next fall for

, e th rd run is started about 9 ready for use' in 35c, 6Qe, and $1.00 i"it+++++++++M+++++ wish KQvanda had killed .two In the ppblic and open season the

I'..... · ~~ ~" on t ~hU!SOdh. If th
i

e
h

P1aperf bottles. Your money back if not 40 ":'1' .' ,+ my melon patch and sweet cOrn year 'round for the farmer where
.... con a n pages w t 6 0 Eatlsfied. Sold by Beranek's Drug t .QUIZ FOI~UM ,+ field last spring. The, entomolo- the birds are doing damage,
them home printed. (the colore<rStore and aU other good drug or + gist would have had ·two to report' • Mrs. Jos. J. Waldmann

f .. ' section Is bought ready printed out stores . i'+++.t+·it+tlnlui"M'.+>1<+++ e.atfng melon seeds and sweet corn.
'-'.' of,the 'state) the first run Is then ' 1',.. , . ..
': made' Monday evening. Of cOurse ..'It..Jt,..lt. 1Z• ..lt..L.Jt..L..lt.++_ll..lt..Jf..Jt.+.Jt..L Wants Year Around Open ' 1 plallted 20 seeds In a hill for I . Finon State Income Ta..'{.
f I 1 '~·T'lt"lt'''lt''''''lt'·lr"'lt· .......1('-r 'll"'r. Season On Ph.easants. knew by pa1t experience the pheas- Dear Editor: -i. t s necessary to fill the first and '*' . ' j l" . second runs with suc.h matter as '*' SLATS DIARY To The Ord Quiz: ., ant "",ould b on the job. 1 was' in Most ,.n businesses are permitted

(
•... IS .available 'and the later news Is ,~ I read with D;lUGh Interest, George hopes after 'lating 19 he would to class taxes as operating ex-

d -r ..i· Round's letter In' last weeks Quiz leave 1 to grow. Not lj, d .•.. penses an.d to proVide fo! their,
• use on the last rull' 'rhat is why inlult++++++anl<+lul<++ about the pheasants eating th.& far- one got by"so I had to buy my coll~ction throufh adding some-l': tb.e first r,un whlc!). contains pages I . h ir "1 &lld 3 arid 1Q.a.t"j 11 is likely to FrIday-mil, and pa had ben hav- mers corn; also have Swenk'.s bu -weloffs of PaddQ~k and Holden and thing to the s~I ing cost of t e r

; co ta' f th i Ing a few wirds this evning tb'at is letin on the, years study of pheas- .eat roasting' ears. out of the field products • or service. Hence, in
l' n In some. 0 e D;lportant rna had the ants killed by Kovanda. Well It co'rn or go without.. Funny, ain't theory, th-e amount of the tax levy
; stories. Better. start at the frOnt '"' ~irds and pa took them a long time to find' out It. The government protects a. matters little, it is passed on' to

:1 ';~~c~e~~ ~n:a;V~~~l~~~r through ~~aY:d ~~~I~:~ ~eer/:::~~~&su;ef~ ~~\~~~tt~~~ ~~i~ ;l~~.h:~~s:orb~m~~gf~~:~ I~~ }:eJe~~;~~r:~f}~~~~~~~~lfe:~
-0- and this evning think, so? You farmers', 'Uke my- advocates farm reUef with the or. State aIlld federal laws are

. I don't have a .ot of sympathy Mr Glllem drop- self, where.. they camped on OW' other hand. They own lIP they do founded on this prfuefpl& and gOT';
for 'the fellows who are Insisting IIed in for a farms when the la.w was enforced pull snme COln. Well, they pulled ernmental reg]flatory bodies re-

I on Governor Bryan. retaining Roy by a hard boiled game warden at enougI:\ for me last spring to have cognize the rights of corporati9ns
Cochran as' the state engineer if ;~ame of che~- $100: a bird and, $21 if you just paid my husking bl1l on the 120 to set up their tu charges as' in-
he has another man who is qual- 1ers and finel y shot at him and missed. Well, 1 acre field if they had lEit it alone. tegral items of expense in estab-

), t:"~ for the place whom he would ':t~~e~~ ::~~ ~~ won't give the game warden all Well; looks like everyone connect- lishlng cost bases;.
I . er have, 1 have seen too many !ast Mr. ~illem the credit for while he was a. Uttle ed with protecting these birds in Let us see how this theory ap-
t ,where people, thought some .how did he get more hard boiled than the county the past should now, after George's plij}S to' the property owner, ,and
t ,in man was the only one who a long with his attorney and the judge they had a show-up,' get busl and have our especiaIlYI the farlller. During the
~, • do a certain thing and then better % and finger in the pie, WeIl, 1 will have next legfslature relleal the law pro- past 12 years ,farm' taxes in Ne-
~ ,anpther was named he put Mr Glllem re to say "I told you so." We farm- tectlilg t~em and give r ... hpen sea- br~ska, have tdIlled; during the

~slness over bigger 'and ):letter . 1 oed and an: ers, some of us at least, could have son tlie~year aroun~. They are a same period farm lands have suf- .
t.... ~.er before. I have no doubt ;:erred Well told you. they ate our corn several smart bfrd and there Is no danger fered' a loss of more than 40 per
~~;9 l.$ a good man; he knows I have~t never I years ago' and ~idn't have to study of them boeing entirely kllled off. cent in sa~es value, but their value
'~. that have been made, the ben able to fig- on it a year eIther. A few years ,
~ .. e ~aterlals, places to reach i get'" that out. ago over ,In Sherman county the ,•••••••••••-•••••••••••••••••••••• '••'••••••_._•••_-_•• _•••• IIiI!.__ ._ __•••·~·._.···~ _··••e
.r./ i Is ne~~ed and all abo~ ~ Sat e;r d a y- ~ar:ae:: t~ere hUPs th~ aIr tva: ithge --------- .... ---.-.• --- ...--.---------.~-- ... - ..~- .. - .. -------.--------.-.---- ~-~-.---.-•• ---••-.-••• , I;

ome 0 er man may Blisters was a a h 6' P ea anhs .we e on, . . ,.... . . . .' ' ~ I I.
f. who will do as good a job bragging about So t e stpry goes,t e .state .gam~'- I I

,,~, __ " Cochran but some other Slats b,is grampaw to- war~en came up and mvestlgated ,; -=- - ::
man may be named wao will do as day beeus he and gave the farmers the hors~ I I
as has Cochran, ' was eighty 9 yrs' of old age. well I lau~h. Now 1 guess the farmer • I

" -0- '. . dont thin,k that Is so mutch to brag laughs last if h.e feels like laugh- : :
_ I am dfsappolnted In not havmg about becu.z It has tuk him all most Ing when ht' thmks over the acres I I
"the Quiz calendar ready before 1If time to d It . . of corn on Ills best ground pulled I I
C'ur~tmas. Rush of work how- a eQ . . up and used for breakfast tJy a lot I •
ever" made it impossible. It will Sun4ay-wile we was at Bl:ster- of $100 pheasants·. Theq the re- : :

. be readr shortly, however, and oM ses house thIs p. m" ma ast Bhs~ers plant used' for lunch by the same
Will be llaved for every family that where the old vase was at WItch bird and if any of the third plant
reads the Quiz. .That is, provided had ben handed down for fore Geu- ing escaped they were whetting
th,er are subscribers. I, suppose erashun.s and \Blllsh.ters smiled and 1their Jjill~.on the barb wire. fence
'tIiere are a few families that bor- ~ed that this g,,:ne~ashun "-rapt it getting ready to start in on that as
row it. One lady says tour fam- yesterday. and It Is not no, more. soon as it was past the roasting
lUes are reading the copy she pays Munday-Clem Brant was a tell- ear. Well friend George did a
tor and she don't like it but is too ing pa that a eupple weaks ago he good turn to the farmers and so
tim(d to advise her' neighbors to told, his wife ~e was a think,ing of has friend' Kovaruda, only he should

, . come down and subscribe. I am getting a devorce frum her so she have killed 1000 instead of 100 and

•
f' sure the ladies are going to 00 hassent spoke to him sln~e then so. all these years we sbould have
l pleasfld with the calendar for there now ~e ~ussent half to wlrry aoout been pard a bounty .for killing ~
-., ar.e half "-,bundred recipes or more, noTdevodrce:. U '.' I H' i them: instead of being fined. I ~
\" I I f' h eus ay~ n~e en was n ------'- ' ii ' t me.)"•. or each month on t e pages town today and went & Boughten ..- ..'-._..- ..- ..- ..- ...:......- ..- ..-. I.
i they are printed. The cal,endar a lot of Malt. I thot at 1st he was U
r has U pages, And now won t you a going to try to get sum Malted -./ : . I. I

t[ '_ ladles send us' recipes to ,be run milk mebby frum his cows but pa :
In the paper this year and per; winks I10t Ant:. Emmy and sed this I

. !laps used on next year s calendar. hassent got ennything eo do with .:
(.- We are 1l1r Elady planning our cal- no cows. Sum fokes makes ~e I
'I... endar .for n~.xt year and It is go- tir~ with there rimarks on the I
_ l11g .to "eo. lot nicer than this side to each another, :

\ Y,ear.s calendar. Mrs. Irma will Wensday':"-Teecher dWdent meu,- I
)."b,e glad to have you mall them chin no names today but she looked I

\~'... ;." . c1_~~~ct I to her.. at me when sh~ was tawking, She
~ I .. ' '.' . . -0- . " sed They are sum kids witch dus-t Are thos~ eggs fresh asked ,a sent no muchbl\t they try to lern

CUstomer ofFreema!1 Haught Sat- and they are sum kids witch dus-

f·'.' urd.ay. "George,... ~ald Freeman, sent noniutch and you cant lerp.

.

\ I., tur.nin&, to. his c1erk, "feel ot those them nutblng: I dont no If I blush-
. , eggs that jllst came In and see if ad or not but mebby I winced a

;l ~ey a,re ,pool enough so we can little. . ,
r' lell them~ • . I ,. '. Thirsday,.-Jakes u~cle has start- !

~. . l ed a drug store and was a. getting
j Soree Throats along fine till yesterday and su~
t ~ " '...' . h :~~ ~~~~~~;e:~~c~e~~;~~~t~~~
llJ, '~" 'An~ Cong s ~:~fgst.O go and, v~t In a stock of

\ Quickly Relievedlly This McCall In 'Orand Island.
. Safe Pre8cript<i~11 ' E. D. McCall, a former Ord man,

\

'fhE)re's a doctor'!l pr~s,crl~tion aJrived in GJ:and lSiand last week
called ThQxine that Is r~a\ly throat to as'sume bls new position as pres
In,iur.al1~e. Its success Iff .d~e to 'Ident of the Nebraska Healtb and

< its qulclt double actioll. wttll the Accident . I~suranc~ compant. He
.' Terr ft(~~ swallow It 'll(loth~s ,.tlle Pas' lived In Omabllo for several.

sore th~oat and stops ~e cough- y~r~. '
''illg. ,It goes direct to the)~ternal . , .... . .
<:au$~. " . , .' . " \ -The ScbllChta family from Elba

.·1~'I:ti.~ . r,e,narkable thlp.g, ':~llQl1t were in' 9~d last Friday visiting
\oxine' Jsthat whil~ it reileves their relatives, the Joe Puncochar
Xl,ost instll-ntI, It contains no- famil,. .
p.g ., hArmfi,l, and is ple\los~n~
tiD&, and safe for the whole
Uy. SingerS and 'speakers tln4
.J.hte Tery nluble. PIlt ap

, .

,
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If our wishing carries prope1r

weight, Santa Claus will make l

your Christmas stockings' bulge

with good things. I And your

New Year will be happy, too,

During 1930, the members o~ our
community .have been kind and
faithCttl to us. We wish them the
mertiest of Christmas ~aY8 and the
happiest of New Years. .

JERRY PETSKA

THE MEMlEST IIOLIDAY

To All, A, Merry Chri$tnuu
a~d a Happy New Year•

ORDWELDING
.SHOP

'. I

F. J. MISKA'
" '

L. v. KOKES
. \

TILE SPIRIT OF CllRISTMAS

We wish you a "warm and
merry" Christmas arid a "warm
and happy" New Year. We

.know you will have it iC you have
Installed one of our oil burners. .

')

.O~r business dealings with the
community have .been of the most
gratiCyin~ natyre. Therefore, in
this season of gladness, Ido we wish
to expresa our appreciation, .

, •. J • ~

MAY SANTA BE GOdD!,
MAY YOUR STOCKING BULGE!

Collison& Beeghley

.~..

May' the true spirit of Chriet
:';~
.~'f JUas fill y~ur ho~e ~nd linger

through, the Cull coming rear.

•

I ,

" '

To all my customers. I wis~ you
a m,erry Christmas and a Happy
New Ye,r. ': i' .. ~.

: .J •

h4fF1!t':B,1'i~.:~..~J£'i(\-.i.L<"

I'

.....

HAPPINESS YOU DESERVE
(

Christmas 1J.~s many significances. ," I

Among them, to us. is the oppor- ,~~::

tunity Cor taking note of all the " .!

good folks about us and wishing'. ":i, I

.them 'the happiness they deserve,

at Christmas and through the New
Year. t' '. r'l

.r- ....

Greetings!

1931.

The simplest of greetings is best,
after all. "And our simple wish for

; ",. . ' I

you is that you milY have a Merry, .
Merry Christmas and a 'Happy

. NeW-Year.

Yule greetings! :Aud may Sant~ ,

be very good .to you 'anP your'
dear ones. We thank you tor past

'busin~,ss and wish you success in

MAY YOUR DREA.MS COMETRUE, .

WITll CllRIsTMAS DAYI

Alois Maracek

Warner Vergin
. I.· .'

\ .

.Goff Hatchery

,Begiiuu~g Christmae Qlay all your

secret hopes and dreams come true.

And may 1931 be a happy oneCor
you,'

I
, I

DRS. McGINNIS &
Ji'ERGUSON

nAnton Bartunek

.'

~ I

, I

( ,

Merry Christmas and Happy

New Year is our Yule-tide

~ish to all this friendly com

munity.

,

Orville H. Sowll]

•
THE HAND OF FRIENDSHIP

WE OFFER TO ALL OF YOUI

,
I

In wishing you a Jolly Christmas and

a Happy New Year we should also

like to thank you Cor a 'year of
\

pleasant business associations.

.
HOLIDAY GREETINGS!

To yourselves and to those near a~d
dear to you may Christmas of this
year mark the beginning of a period
of peace, health, prosperity and con
tentment for all. That's our wish,

Ord Monument
Works'

WALTER DESCH, Prop.

\

WE EXPRI£SS OUR THANKS
\

\

NEW CAFE

Crosby Hardware

'I"

R. O. HUNTER

We w.ish each and every member
of this community a Christmas chock
Cull of joyous., happy contentment, '
and a New Year of health and happi
ness.

And in this inanner we wish you a
Christmas and New Year overflowing,

I with joy. Our particular tha~~ ami
Yule-tide greetings' to you who have
been our friends and customers.

.....T.,.' \

.1
·McGrew

Barber ,Shop'

May the glad year you
have given us through
your patronage be return
ed to you in .the form of a
glorious Christmas, And
may 1931 be a happy one
is our wish for you.

Taylor Dairy

"

.Koza. \. ..

Barber Shop

Here's to a Christmas
day so happy as to casta
beam of sunlight over your
entire year. '

. Phillips
Petroleum Co.

Wendell andW. J. Hather

A Cine, rollicking Christo,
mas! And bounteous days
to follow, All this ~nil

more we wish Y9u.
/

, To our mapy friends we

hereby broadcast greetings

of the hoJiday season;

Lewis &Merrill

, To TOU who have co
operated with US during

the year of 19M, we ex

tend our thanks;" and

wish~ Cor a happy Christ
mas and' a prosperous New

Year.

,-.;

':..,.,,'
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To all our patrons and.;·
f friends we extend greet-

I. ings oC the season. And
r" we .hope to continue to-
i sene you as in the past.
t .

Cafe I

I~'

r Thornef'
f .
!

L
,.

The past year ~~s beenj· one of deep satisCaction tof"
I us. May we, in gratitude,

tv

hope that your Christmasr

f and New Year be equally
l.. blessed,

\ .
...

Johnson Cafe1,.
s
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.
Hansen, In Holdrege.

Rev. Harry W. Hansen, who for
several years was Presbyterian
pastor here, 18' now occupying the
pulpit of the Holdrege Presbyter
ian church. lie left Ord three
years ago to become pastor or a
large federated church at Beware!.

-Slee .Benda fO~~OOd elothes~

/

Koupal &' Barstoui
Lumber Company

, '

We
Wistl You

·A
Merry Christmas

Officers and Directors:

' ..

CHRISTMAS EVE ushers
. in the holiday season, with

all its joy and merriment. At'
this. time our thoughts natur
ally turn in retrospect to the
past year, of which Christmas
is the climax, and our hearts
are filled with gratitude to.,
our f I' i end sand f e11 0 w
citizens. We sincerely wish
each and everyone of 'you
~·merry Christmas and happy

'New Year.

-John Klein was In Grand Is
land Friday between trains.

paper of general elreulatlon In saId
count)".·

Witn.e.3$ 7;py hand and ,eal thIs
15th 'day of December, 193<1.
• 1. H. HOLLING.SHlllAD
(SEA~) County ludge

Dec. 18-3t.

/

.Savings & Lo~n Assoc,iation
•

GEO, R. GARD, President
L. D, l\HLUKEN, Vice President .

JOS. P. BARTA, Secr~tary.Treasurer
DAVIS & VOGELTANZ, i,\ttys.

CLAUDE A, DAVIS, Director

C. A. HAGER, Director

I

,,,".

, /'
vt

\

':>--

said petlttor., All persons inter
ested in sald estate, are requIred
to appear at the time and place so
designated, and show cause, If such
exIsts, why saId .account should not
be allowed and petition granted.

It is ordered that nottce be given
by publication three eucceaatre
weeks prior to saId date in the
Ord . Quiz, a legal weekly new.-

,, ,

/ : i _ .-' ~.. _ _' .' .

.ms ORD QUIZ, OR,D. NEBRASKA. THURSPAY, DECEMBER 25,1930.
~,_ I ,t' , , . ' ..',..""'"

'DaTls and Vogeltanz, Attornefs.
Order For And Notice of nearing

Of Final Account And Petltlon
For Dlstrlhutron .

In the County Court of VaIley
County Nebraska.

THE STATE OF NEBRASKA )
)SII,

Valley County .),
In the matter of the estate of

MarquIs D. L. 1;aylor, Deceased.'

f- '. • • • p __ '_

. ;

/

. "
A
r

.--'-

MERRY CHIf,ISTMAS
. I

And
HAPPY NEW YEAR

. '..

'/

••••••

,
To all of our friends and customers we extend this

sincere holiday .greeting1

\. . ' . -

\. ~.=-~~~.~~~.~:.~~~~~.~.I .
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, iPersonal Items
~:!',A boqt PeoplffYou'KnoUJ
:\\',;' ~' ' "~
• . -See Holden for Squash. S(.tt -J. B. Hansen )Vas ~ passenger
:.. , -Thursday Joe Knezacek was a Sunday for Bt. Joe. . .... .

J;?assenger for. Lincoln. ~Mlss Margaret Keller went to
-Ted ,Kokes who is attending Aurora Saturday for a few days

CreIghton University is home for a stay with friends., .
couple of weeks vacation. -Miss Dola Flynn, who has
: -Mrs. Emil Chotena and two been suffering with quinsy had her

" .•ens were Grand Island visitors throat lanced but has not tullY re-
J,{onday. '" 'covered.
• -Miss Jeanette Nelson Is spend- -Miss Sada Collison was back

'. lng her vacation with relatives in at her work In the Golden Rule ...
Hastings. .. store Thursday. She wall out for

-Mrs. Ola Severson has been llJ a short time after a tonstlectomy,
\{lnd confined to her bed. She was -Mrs. Steve Gruber left Thurs-
~proved Frldll-Y. . day for her home In Sargent. She
ij-.-ldlss Bess .KrahUlik. who Is' at- had been a patient In Hlllcrest for
'~ding the St. Paul college, is at several days. .

, nome for the Christmas holidays, ~Edward Bartle of St. Paul, is

\

.. arriving Saturday. visiting here with the ~rs. Frank
. ·-Mlss Helen Mason, who teaches Krahulik family. He came to Ord
, in Paxton 'arrived Saturday and is Saturday evening with Miss Bess
i enjoying a few days' vacation with KrahuUk.
')Jer parents. -Stanley Wojcuhoskl, who had
\.,-Miss Fay Kesterson of Bur- been a patient in Hlllcrest was
~ell, was visiting the Jack Brown much Improved and Thursday was
l~llll1Y, leaving Saturday for Gree- able to be taken In an ambulance
ley: \' to his home near Elyria.

-H. H. Struthers was in Lin- -Mr. and Mrs. Ormsby Petty are
coIn tor a few days. Yesterday he still II). Hastings, where the' for
came to spend Chrtstnias with mer Is Improving a little under
M,rs. Struthers and the Dan Need- the care of a physician of that
ham family. city. ~

~The weather permitting, Mr. .-Mrs. Margaret Murphy, who
and Mrs. Bill Heuck are driving teaches In Loup county came to

. to Madtson today arid snenijin!f Ord Friday with Rex Jewett who
Christmas with the latter's par- teaches near Almeria. Sat'urday
~rits. Mr. and Mrs, E. D. Resseguie Miss Murphy went to Greeley to
and family. spend her Christmas vacatlon., '
! -Saturday Mrs. Inez Edwards -Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Staple and

.came from Grand Island and Is vis- MIss Mildred Staple of Omaha
\ lUng her son John and her daugh- write to Ord friends. They are

/ fer, Mrs. Carl Sorensen and tam- wishing alI of them a Merry Ohrlst-
Utes. She wUl stay untn after the mas. If weather condltlons are ----....--------.,----'-----
ChrIstmas vacation. . favorable, Mrs.. E. H. Petty and 'II Id f J S h II! tt I' .
, -Thursday evening Mrs. W. A. family, will spend a few days this .. -See 0 en or uuasa, • On the 15th day of December,

"~I Andersen of Kanarado, Kan., ar- week with them In Omaha. -Chris Thompson wa!\. In Grand 1930, came the Executrix of sal4
rbed In Ord for a visit with 'her -Miss Marjorie Thelin, of 'North Island between tram! Friday. estate and rendered an account as
daughte.. Mrs. Arthur Lewis. Sev- Loup, is recovering nIcely In Hill- -The E. H. Petty family are such and filed petl\lon for distrl~
eral years ago the Andersen family creat from an appendIx operation. driving to Omaha and s~endlng butlon.. It is ordered that the Sth
Uved here. . Her mother, Mrs. Irvin Thelin Of Christmas with Mrs. Petty s par- day of Ja'nuary 1931, at ten O'clock

.~..: : -Mrs. LesUJ Mason and family North Loup, has been spending' ents, Mr. and Mrs. R\ L. Staple. A. M., in the County Court Room,
. ate enjoying a few.dllYs visit with considerable time wah her daugh- -Saturday evening Miss BernIce in Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the

their daughter and stster, Miss Ha- tel'. Miss, Thelin is a teacher In Mason arrived home for a few days Ume and place for examining and
l" leI Mason. She arrived Saturday the North Loup schools. visit. She teaches thIs year at allOwing such account and hearingt from Bartley, where she Is teach- -l<'rank Walker has been re- Lake Alice, near Scottsbluff. ' -'-- ...:... --,- -=-__
\ lng this year. elected president of the Lancaster -Mr. and Mrs. George Allen
\ ~SundjlY morning Miss Juanita Co. Agr, Society says the State were in Lincoln 'for a couple of'
, Sinkler rras an incoming passen- Journg], Frank was one of the days last week and Mrs. Hattie
l ser. She lives about 22 miles progressive farmers of Noble town- Baird was staying in the' Allen
l 'north of !BlUr.well. She was met at ship untn he sold out t~ lands of home with the children. .
, . the depot by an uncle and aunt, himself and his brother Bert In -George Hlavlnka, a St. Paul
'M . d M N . 1916. college student, was an Incoming
1 . r. an rs, . T. Petersen and -Arthur Mason came from U. P. passenger Friday and Is
\,-~ilY. . Grand Island Saturday evening spending the Christmas _vacation

C ~Among the incoming passen- and vIsited his parents Mr. and with home people. . •

i
f: sers Thursday evening was Miss Mrs. Lawrence Mason and wJ.,th his -Mrs. Frank Kra~ulik and ram-

Iva Brickner, who is at home for I . if dl Ch I t d I

..
,. the holidays. For several months s ster MI.SS Helen until the next Y a.re spen ing . r s mas ay n

'. day when he returned on the mo- the country home of Mr. and Mrs.
'. - she has been employed in Omaha. tor. Arthur Is employed on the Charley Janda. The Janda family
" ~esides her relatives she Is vlstt- new addition to the Soldiers Home. live in the Sand Flats.
'~\~"lt ¥.iss DoriS' Flynn. v . ;-:-Sunday Miss Clara McClatchey -Saturday morning Miss Lucile

\. Sin~e last Wednesday :~rs. A. droVt. '", Lincoln. She was a~com- Witter left for her home in Beaver
~1TUllnlcl,Jff and son, Robert panied by Miss Edna Itnlz.da one Crossing, Miss Lucene HardIn
~~bave be~n}n their own home. of the Ord teachers. The latter's went to Lincoln and Miss Ellza

lwvhife the 'latter had !luiallpox he home is In Lincoln and Ihe wiII beth Easley went to Sutton. All
,and his I90ther w.ere staying with stay for a week's. vacation. Miss are spending the Christmas holl
,:Mrs. George Owen and George was McClatchey returned Monday to days with home people.
away from home. Ord accompanIed by her sister, -Friday evening Miss·- Helen

, ~Sheriff George Round was a~ Miss Vera McClatchey, who attends Kokes arrived from Wolbach and
,~nding the sheriffs convention In the state university. Is spending the Christmas vacation
, Incoln coming home Saturday. -Miss Alyce Baird" who teaches at home. For a couple. of years
f" ra. Round and their grandson, in the Sutherland schools, has gone she has been. an instructor In the
; J!iobby Gruber, accompanied Mr. to Hastings to spend a few days Wolba~h schools.
\RO~lDd to Lincoln and all visited with her sister, Mrs. J. S. Payton. -MISS Irma parkos who teaches,
ithelr daughter, Mrs. Roberts and BiIly and Miss Ruth Baird and at Hartington, Neb., Is at home for
!,famlly. Mrs. Tamer Gruber and tehlr mother, Mr~. Hattie Baird, the Christmas vacation. She_ ac
I John Round accompanIed them are leaving this morning for, Has- com.llanied Chester Car~oski, who
,r home. tings. Mr. Payton wlIl, come ,after teaches in the same city. He Is

t·, . .' .. ,' .4 ' them and they >yUl spend the. day visiting his people .nea.r Elyria.
j", ' 't -t-' Ii ' with Miss Alyce and the Payton -E. C. James drove to Grand I',.. e' I ng' family. Island Friday where he met his

, " ...':>.... -Miss Frieda Bebee, who Is at- d~ughter, Miss Jean James of the

.
1. '. U'' N• ht ' tending college in Lincoln is home LIncoln Bryan MemorIal hospital.....:\ .. P Ig S for the holidays. Her broth~rs The latter is a nurse student and

~
; < ." . may be able to get away from their has onry a few days at home.

!', G' ·.ttl U NI ht B k h' work Earl 'Bebee Is with the J. -Guests at the hom~ of Mr... and.
j,.. . e ng p g a ac ac eo . - M D N dh thl k in. quent day calla, Leg PaJna, Nerv.. C. Penney Co. store In Grand Is'- fS. an ee am, . s wee . -
;. nellS-.Or Burning, due to function. land and Everett Is with the Dodge elude Mrs. Needham s parents, Mr.

! tio:1a~~~e~a:~~al~~Y,tl~~d~~:P~~~~d auto compan~ there. . \ and
d'

MfrS. C. 0d'wahrdt' of Mf uMrray, lad':dild ;hscouraged, try the Cystex Test. -E I e a nor Keep and Betty an a so a aug er 0 r. , an
(' orks fas1starts clrculatln~ thrlt Thorne have been spending a fe.w Mrs. Needham, Mrs. A. N. Mll1er,
'", ~:Ja~to~ i~Plan~~~s..p~~ftt:ed:C! days with the latter's, father, Hans and hher' husbanl\d' aAlidth chn~~n,,~tf-,. Don't gl'¥e up. TrYCystex (pro. Thorne in Lout> City, where Hans Gretc en Ann an l' ur. . ey
i'·· pced Slss-tex) tOda~y under the has charge of- M~. Helen. Keep's arrived Saturday from New.ton, lao.
I. )oClad Guarantee. ust qulckl;r. restaurant the Just Right Cafe -Mrs. Val Pullen was taken to .:;
t.' r: these ~ndltlons. prove,J'Elst.' '. I I Wed d'.. il~Jl anG ~erQ'. Of mQlla)' ~cko Mr. and Mrs. Archie Keep were the .Ord hosplta ast... nes ay I'.
, r §OQ at In Loup City last Wednesday and' l!-nd Ii! receiving treatments there~ : ~

.! Ed F. Beranek, Dealer. the gfrls accomPlulfed them. Miss Beulah Pullen, who teach~s< I'
f--.:..-~__c------'-....L------------:..-__:_- at Superior Is at home for the I Ie

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• !" ••••••••••••••• hO~I~~.s·and Mrs'. Fred Hallock of '!
Lincoln will enjoy Christmas with' •
the- Joe Barta family and with their :
mother, Mrs. C. Fuson. Mr. Hal- •
lock resigned last week from the :
Lincoln police force after wear1'ng •
a star for Jleveral years. •

-Miss Aollce James, who teaches • 1
In Plattsmouth 1's having a wond
erful Christmas vacation. Friday
she passed through Grand Island
On the way to Berkeley, Calir., to

I
spend a couple of weeks with' her
brother, Ralph' James.

I ~Mr. and Mrs. Herb Mason had
a letter from .their 'son, Ed Mason
of Armour, -So D. They were quite
well but were not comIng home for
Christmas. MrS. Mason was tak
Ing care of a sister-in-law, Mrs. M,
Veswh,o was quite Ill. Ed Mason,
was an Ord boy In former years.

-Mrs. Hope Demund has been ~

ha~ing some trouble with an In- ;
fection on a finger and for a few
days was away from her work as
a cook in Johnson's cafe. '

-MJ:s. Howar'd Norris and son
Rex, of Superior, are visiting in

o Ord with Howard's people, Mr. and
~, Mrs. W. D. Norris. Saturday Mrs.
•• NorrIs and son went to Greeley for
.• a short visit. . .
• -Miss Anna Olsson, who teaches
: In Lowell, Neb., is at home for a
• short time. 'She and her father,
• Ored Olsson plan on. driving to
: Ogallala and spending ChrIstmas

day with a sister and daughter,
Mrs. walter Schau and husband.
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k_ ~l
en said es:lit~, determine heirshiP,1
for dl~ribution and fQ.r, such other' , .1
and further relief as, the court
mar deem just In the premise~ .
should not be granted. Dated at I

Ord, Nebraska, December 16, 1936.~
'J. H. HOLLINGHEADl

(SEAL) County 'Judge t
December 18-3t ' I.. I

NOTICE OF SALE BY SPECIAL !
MASTER UNDER DECREE /j

Daniel H. McClenahan, Special I
Master, 526 Little Bldg., Lincoln, i
Nebr. , ., J

Public notice is bereby given I
that by virtue of an order of sale'
Issued out of the District Court of'
the United States for the District'
of. Nebraska, Grand Island Divi
sion and in pursuance of the de
cree of -satd court, rendered and
flIed on March 10, 1930, in an ae- '
tion therein' pending, to-wit: No. r

159 Equity, wherein The Penn Mu
tual Life Insurance Company. is
l)tl.aintl,ff and Christian lJ. D9m-
.ard, Iva Domgard, Loup I)li

ate Bank, Loup City, Nebraski
cli,\rence G. Bliss, Secretary of th,
DEf~)artment of Trade and <;lom·
merce, Walter Kochonowski and
Martha Kochonowslki are defenJ '
dants whereby a mortgage on the'
property hereinafter described wai
foreclosed, and the undersign,'
\Vas appointed Special " Master'
this Court, to ~~JV said pl'Q(
and ex~cute !lafd. deed and orderJ
sale, I; Daniel H. McClenahan,
such Special Master, w111, on
26th day of January, 1931, at I\I~
o'clock in the forenoon at the et
trance, of the County Court Hou~

in Ord, the county seat. of Vall<
County, Nebraska, at tlle pIal
where sheriff's sales are had s~
at public auction to the highel
bidder for cash, the pr,9perty cl
which said mortgage \Vas fori
closed, which said property is s~
uated in the county of Valley ar
State ,of Nebraska, and known a~

described as follow'~, to.\{,1t: T\
East Half (E¥.i) of Se~Uon _I).U"
bered Thirty-Four (34), Town~
numbered Seventeen (17), No.
Range numbered Fifteen (\'
West of the 6th P. M., cOiltain.
in all 320 acres, more or less,
cording to Government Survey,"
satisfy first the sum of $71.3,
oosts shown on said order of sal
and tbe accruing costs in this at
tlon; second, to satisfy the plail!
tift In the sum of $8638.58, wit
interest thereon at the rate ~' _.
percent per annum from Marclj
10tb, 1930, and the surplus, if any
to be paid to SUch of the defen:
dants as may be shown to be en
titled to the same. All as provl4
ed by said order of sale and decre(
Dated this 19th day ot Decembel
1930. I

Daniel H. McClenahan,
Special Master of the United,
States District Court for the
District of Nebraska, Gran~'
Island Division. '. j

Dec. 25-5t ' ':'1 I
'J
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Da,ls &;

(SEAL)
Dec. 1S-3t.

Vogellanz, Attorneys
NOTICE

STATE OF NEBRASKA)
) lIS.

Valley County )
All persons interested in the es

tate of W11liam Butter LOckridge,
dece ..sed, are requested and noti
fied to appear at my office in the
court house In Ord, in said county,
on rrlday, January 9, ,1931, at 10
o'clock A. M. i\1 the forenoon, and
sbow cause, if any exists, why the
petltlon and motion of Frank T.
Krikac and Julia Krikac to re-op-

on the second day' of AprU, 1931,
and all claims and demande not
filed as above 'w111 be forever
bar -d,

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
fourth dav of December, 1930.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD
(SEAL) County Judge

DECEMBER 11·3t

Munn &; Norman, Law)ers
NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION

OF CLAIMS
In The Connty Court of Valley

, Connty, NebraSka.
STATE OF NEBRASKA )

) ss.
Valley County )

In the matter of the estate of
Charlotte A. Miller, deceased.

Notice is hereby given to all per
sons having. claims and demands
against Charlotte A. MUler, late of
Va11ey county, deceased, that the
time fixed for filing claims and
demands against said estate is
three months from the 29th day of
December, 1930. All such persons
are required to present their claims
and demands, with vouchers, to the
County Judge of said county on o'r
before the 29th day of March, 1931,
and' claims filed will be lteard by
the County Court at 10 o'clock A.
M., at tbe County Court room, in
said cOl\nty, on the 31st day of
March. 1931, and all claims and de
mands not filed as above will be
forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 9th
day of December. 1930.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
(SEAL) County Judge

NOTICE OJ!' FINAL SETT,LEMENT
Estate of Mary 1.. W'1lson, deceas

ed, in the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska: To a11
persons interested in said estate,
take notice, that the administrator
of said estate has filed a final re
port of his administration and a
petition for final settlement and
discharge as such and for determ
ination of tbe heirs at law of said
deceased, which have been set for
hearing before said Court, at the
County COUli Room, in the city of
Ord, said ~OIi.nty, on January 8,
1931, at two o'clock P. M., when
you may appear and contest the
same. '. -

Dated, December 15, 1930.
J, H. HOLLINGSHEAD,

County Judge

Munn &; Norman, Attorneys
Order for And NOUc~ Of Hearing

Of Ffnal Account And Petition
For Distribution.

In The County Conrt of Valle1
Count1, Ne~raska.

THE STATE OF NEBRASKA )
)8S.
)

estate of

Bert M. Hardenbrook, AHorne1
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given tbat un
der and by virtue of an Order of
Sale issued by' the Clerk of the
District Court of Valley County,
Nebraska, to m1l directed and up
On a judgm,ent and Decree render
ed in said Court, in an action
pending therein wherein David Z.
Mummert is Plaintiff and Norman
O. Payne Elt 11,1 are Defendants and
wher,ein the Plaintiff recovered a
judgment and Decree of tax fore
closure in the sum of $261.95 with
interest at twelve per cent from
the Seventeenth day of November,
1930, and costs and accruing costs
which is adjudged to be Ii, valid
lien superior to any and all other
liens whatsoever, upon the follow
ing described real estate, to wlt:-

Commencing at the North
west( Corner of Lot Five run
ning thence East to the North
east Corner of Lot Six, Thence
South 10 feet, thence West 41th
feet, thence south 16 feet,
thence West 83¥.! feet, tbence
North 26 feet, to the place of
beginning, all located as a
part of Lots Five anJ Six in
Block Fourteen, ot theOrig·
inal Town of Ord, ValleY
County, Nebraska.

And the' Dlfendant, the City of
Ord, obtaine l a second lien on the
above describd premises In the
amount ot ~561.91 'with interest
at twelve per cent from November
Seventeenth, 1930, and their costs
and accrliing costs, and,' I have
been directed to advertise and sell
said premises for the payment of
said judgment, liens and Decree,
interest, costs and accruing costs.

Now, therefore, Notite is hereby
given that I wUl on Monday, the
Nineteenth day of January, 1931
at the hO"lr of Ten o'clock In t4e
forenoon of said day at the West
Front door of the Court House In
the City of Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska, sell said above described
real estate at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash to satisfy
said judgments and decree, inter
est, costs and accruinp' costs, Said
sale w1ll remain open One Hour.

Dated at Old, Valley Counl1, Ne
braska, this Eighteenth day of De
cember, 1930.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley' County, Ne
braska.

Dec. 18-5t

Bert M. Hardenbroo~l Attorney
NOTICE FOR PRESr;NTATION

~OF CLAIMS
In The County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska
STATE OF NEBRAS~,)

. )ss.
Valley County, )

In the matter of the estate of
Amanda J. War<l, deceased.

Notice is hereby given to all per
sons having claims and demands
against Amanda J. Ward late of
Valley county, deceased, that the
ti~e for filing claims and ~emandR

against said estate Is three months
from the first day of January, 1931
All such persons are re<luired to
present their claims and demands,
with vouchers, to the County Judge
ot said county on or before ~he

First day of Apr]l, 1931, and claims
med wlll be he'!rd by the County
Court at· 10 o'clo<;k A.M" at the
County Court room, in said county,

PILES lWIWa~
Don't sutrer anoth~ m~ut\Rfr!

blind, itching, protruding or leed
Ing plIes without testing the new'est
and fastest acting treatment put, Dr
NIxon's China·rold. fortified with
rare, .Imported Chinese Herb, with
amazl\lg power to rl¥luce swollen
tissues, brings ease and comfort In
a few minutes, enabllng you to work
and enjoy life while It continues Its
soothing. healing action, Don't de
lay. Act In time to a.vold a danger
ous and costly operation. Try Dr:
Nixon's Chlna-rold under our guar:
a.ntee to satisfy completely and be
worth 100 timeif' tbe small cost or
your money back.,.

Ed Jr. Beranek, Druggist

-Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rose and
son Robert of Burwell are 'in Ord
today. .

-Miss Myrtle MilUgan of Grand
Island, came to Ord Monday eve
ning and will spend, a few days
with her relatives.

-Mr. and Mrs. Noble Ralston
are planning on Jlpending Christ
mas With relatives in, Schuyler.

Valley County
In' the matter ot the

Joseph Hrdy, deceased.
,On the 17th day of December,

1930, came the Administrator witb
Will Annexed of said estate and
rendered an account as such and
filed' petltion for distribution. It
is ordered that the 5th day of Jan
uary 1931, at ten o'clock A. M., in
the County Court Room, in Ord,
Nebraska, be fixed as the time and
place for examining and allowing
such account and hearing said pe
tiUon. All persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear

++fnini"i"i'+,it+++'i"kt+'i't!.';' at the time and place designated+ + and show cause, if such exists. why
'!" BACI{ FORTY 'l!t' said account should not be allowed+ .. and pe\ition granted.+, ,', By J. A.Kovanda + It is ordered that notice be giv-+ + en by publication three successive
+++++'i'+++fuIufuit+++++ weeks prior to said' date in The

, . Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news-
A Nebraska farmer was fatally paper of general circulation in said

stricken. He had not anticipated coanty
the approach of death, for he had Wit~ess my hand and seal this
always been healthy. He was con- 17th day of December. 1930.
sidered well to do. He had been a J H HOLLINGSHEAD
good' provider, had become the (SEAL)" County Judge
owner qf a farm, and had ambi- Dec. 18.•3t I
tlously mortgaged it to purchase 1--'-------------1
another.

Unfortunately he carried llttle
in,surance. He had a few debts.
etlUectlon on these was not pushed
so long,,-s he had been an active
farmer, because his reputation and
credit were good; but as soon as
he died, the creditors wanted their
money. It took all the insurance
cash to pay these small bUls, and
the interest and taxes' that were
coming due.

He had never mentioned bis fln
anclal affairs to bis wife or chil
dren; he thought them incapable
of ability or suggestion in such
matters; Nobody knew anytbing
about his business but he himself.
When 'the full burden of respons
Ibllityfor it was SUddenly thrown
upon the widow, she lacked the
business exper1ence needed to
handle it. ' . -t

Matters were further complicat
ed by the fact that he had never
made a will. The (lId home farm
had to be sold to pay for the more
recent purchase. By the time
everything was straightened out
the pbor woman had only a feVi
dollars left.

Now she is doing day labor. The
daughter is trying to work her
way through business college. The
son is looking for a job in town.
Each is wondering where thejr
share of the. estate went to.

How many readers can think of
similar cases? How many farm
families would be in the same fix
rl~ht . now if the worst happened?
Their numbers are legion.
. Nobody lIves forever-an over
exposure, a kick from a horse
the gears of, a machfne, an un~
loaded !;un, an infected scratch
the old law of averages wlll work
as usual this winter.

Every decent citizen is expected
to make provisions for those who
are dependent upon bim' to ar
range in SOIJ;le way for quiCk cash;
to make a wlll: to inforin his wife
and children about his financial
and farmillg arrangements so that
they could carryon if necessary.
It is ~nly fair that a husband
should do these' things. 'They are
his most sacred duties.

• Hearts-I, 6, 4
Clubs - g, 8, 7, 3, 2
Diamonds - 10, 3
Spades - 8, 3, 2

Wed After 42-Year Cou~ship

,When J~e Davis, blacksmith of Cherokee. Calif., asked VirUnda
Seward to marry him back In 1888, only the illness of h~r parent.
.tood In tbe way. nut Joe waited. With the passing of (il~ 014
fo)ks recently, he married the .weetheart of hll you t!J, ·1::: y~ar.
after bis flrat proposal, , j

'"

another low diamond. which Z ~hould
trump with the queen, of spades. At
trick.-.ight, Z should lead a low spade
and win the trick in Y's hand with the
nine. Y should nowlead a low diamond
which Z should trump with the ten of
spades. At trick ten, Z should lead his
last spade, winning the trick in Y's
hand with the jack. Y's diamonds are
now set up and must win the remaining
tricks. ~

It is a fairly easy problem but must
be handled very carefully or a trick can
easily be lost. Follow the solution as
giv~n very carefully and compare it
with your own. Such comparison may
very easily be of advantage.

(

Hilltop Jabbers
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkoleske

were S\l.nday afternoon yi~itors in
the JoeUrbanovsky home.

Joe Kusek was hellJing James
Iwanski saw wood Wednesday of
last week. -

Sev,eral from this neighborhood
attended the carnival of the Elyria
schools at the Elyria hall Tursdax
evening and all had a fine time. I

Mr. and' Mrs. James Iwanski and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ku
sek were Wednesday evenrng vis
itors in the Andrew Kusek home.

Richard PhilbriCk was hauling
hay from the Richard Flynn home
Saturday of last week.

John Lech finished picking corn
last week. '

Steven Jablonski butchered a
hog Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. }~reda Phl1!>rlck w~s in Ord
Wednesday visiting her sister. ..

District 60 enjoyed a Christmas
tree at school Friday and also ex
changed gifts in the afternoon. A
two weeks Christmas vacation is
granted the school this year in
stead of one week.

Harriette Philbrick was on the
sick list last week but is better at
this writing.

Miss Ruth Flynn called at the

y

Z

on. When, finally, he discovered ~hat
the "Two Club' bidder .hafl. only the
King and another Club in his hand, he
rose from his seat. "I thought I was
piaying with gentlemen," he said. "A
than who bids 'Two Clubs' with only
two of the suit in his hand is not a
Bridge player but a card sharper, I
reCuse to play any more." '

. Now tlie p'oints that the Colonel in
his wrath failed to see are that he need
not have called "Two No-Trumps."
He could have doubled the'· "Two
Clubs" bid, which would, of course.
have been a mistake as A would then
have been obliged to bid his Diamonds,
in which, however, he could not liave
gone game. Or he could have left in
the "Two Clubs" bid, when A would
have been hoist with his own petard,
and would have gone down on his

" contract.
I am not in favor of bluff bids, but

there is always this to be said about '
the bluffer that he takes the risk of
having his bluff called. If a player likes
to take the risk I do not see that there
is anything to prevent him doing so,
nor can I agree that he has done any
thing absolutely unfair. It is difficult, if
not impossible, to lay down any hard
and fast line between what is legitimate
bluff and what is dishonest. '

Hearts -' A, K, 10, 9, 2
Clubs-Q, J
Diamonds - none"
Spades - Q, 10, 7, 6, 5, 4

,
Problem

Hearts - none
Clubs-A, 6, 4: .
Diamonds-s--A, Q, J, 9, 7,6,4,
Spades -- A, J, 9

:A
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fHQ(U ,~;layf};~e j :~~;;;;:;t~;P;.;:;;,,~
AUCTION ,was picking corn at the Jack Van . J: \or slyke home instead of Ben Phil- .£ ~ ~1 '~ ~ ,
CO~, ITRACT br~\~i. Sorensen was shopping in TUI" l' H~ of

~ Ord Thursday afternoon. 0
I.. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkoleske H TEL '\,EliUNGiONup~ynnel Fer~u, son spent Saturday afternoon at Ord , ,OI.·tAI/A ,o w:i~h the latter's parents, Mr. and ROOMe Wi1i'I;iA'nl ..u.50 .

, Author or ·PRACTlcAL AUCTION BRlD,GB" Mrs. Marshall Jablonski. fOreo Cc>t:Jr,e
Rtchard Phllbrtck called at the -="""""""""""!lI.~~jD!}=_"""

Stanley Petska home Friday af- /. . I
terltoon. +++++++:I"}"*++++++++

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Papernik and 'I< ' , ,+
famlly spent Sunday afternoon +t.;LE,GAL, NOTICES:.t+
with Mrs. Mary Geneskie of Ord.

'The Joe Kusek family were Sun- :1"1"1"1"*'*++++++'1'+
day vtsitors at the Andrew Kusek
home. -,

Joe Urbanovsky visited with the
C. M., S.orensen boys Sunday after
noon.

Frank Konkoleske 'did some 're
pair work at the schoolbouse Mon
day.

Joe Jablon!>ki and Lloyd Konko
leske were Sunday callers in the
Steven Jd.blonski home.

"

Sunlntit HillI

Cop~ight, 1930, by Hoyle, .Ir•.

PILES
Cured Withouf the Knife

Let mecur. your Plies with my mild non
surclcal treatment. Up and around on your
feet. No confinement to bed. Leadinc Rectal
Surgeons rlcommend this mild treatment to
thas. whO wish toavoid al\,operation. Written
Iifetim.cuarantee glv.nto allcasesIccepted
fortreatment. No money Inadvance. You pay
when cured. Credit civen tothosewho need if,
The Dr. Rich Sanitarium. 25yearsInGrand Is
land. Is oneof th. \arcest Institutions of Its
kind d.voted to thl exclusive treatment of
Rectal Diseases. Ac~mmodatlan fOT 100pl·
tlents. All charees mllderate and reasonable
andnt)' much lessthane(sewherl. Elamlna·
tlon and advice Fn e. Send me this ad for
prices. terms~testlmonla(s andmy Free Book
onRectal Troubles. AddreS$

Dr. Ri<;h Sanitarium
1 GRAND ISLAND, NEB.

Hearts - 0, 8, 7,'5, 3
Ciubs - 10, 9, 5
Diamonds - K, 8, 5, 2
S~ades-K

ARTJCLE No.5

A number of times in these articles
the writer has called attention to bluff
bids that have either worked for or
against the bluff bidder. Here, as a
matter of variety, is an English version
of the same thing, only over there such
bidding is designated "Spoof Bridge.'

"How fat is 'spoof' admissabie at
Bridge?" That is a very difficult ques
tion to aqswer. There is no law against
a player bidding a suit he has not got,
nor makin~ any eccentric call that
occurs to him. But, of course, all those
who have a respect for the game view
with horror these aberrations. I re
member a rubber some years ato where
I had as partner a Colonel 0 the old
school who was very strict in his ideas
as to how the game should be played.
At a score of game all he called "One
No-Trump," holding r-s-

Spades ---:; A. Q, 2
Hearts - A, K, 4
Diamonds - J, 3, 2
Clu1;ls-A, Q, 5,4

A on his left went "Two Clubs"; Y
and B passed, and the Colonel called
"Two No-Trumps," A doubled, and
all passed, . .

A then proceeded to lead out eight
winning Diamonds. The veins bulged
on the Colonel's forehead. He grew
angrier and angrier as the game went

No score, rubber game..Z dealt and
bid one spade. A passed, Y bid two
diamonds and B passed. Z now bid
two hearts, A passed and Y bid two
spades. All passed and A opened the
ten of clubs. How should Z play the
hand so that he can score a grand slam
against any defense?

Solution: Y should win the first club
trick with the ace and lead the ate of
diamonds, on which Z should discard
his last club. Y should then lead a low
diamond and trump in Z's hand with a
low spade. Z sh~d now lead the ace
king of hearts and discard Y'a two
losing clubs. At trick six Z should lead
a low spade1 winnil!g the trick in Y's
hand With toe ace. Y should now lead

Mrs. L. M. Dever Of Grand Is'
land !s visiting the 'Philbrick fam
Uies.

Jess Howerton and Fay Willard
are p~cking corn for .Bill Camp
bell.

Sada Philbrick who bas been at
Ben Philbrick's for some time is
spending Christmas with her par-
ents near North Loup. '

The Carl Hansen and Ben Phil
brick familles helped Mrs. Jack
Van Slyke celebrate her birthday
Thursdav evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Woods
called at Will Nelson's Thursday
evenil).g.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
and family were. Sunday dinn~r

guests at Rudolph Collison's.
The Henry Jorgensen and Wal

ter Jorgensen famUies were at
Will Nelson's Tuesday evening.

. Duane and Leon Woods visited
at, Howerton's Tuesday evening. I

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Nelson called
at Carl Holm's Sunday(

/ \.

A large crowd enjoyed the box
supper and program at school
Diat. 47 Friday evening. After the
program the school children ex·
changed gifts. .Bert Cummins then
auctioned tbe boxes and the school
realized $21.05. They have not yet
d~ided what the proceeds will be
uSe4 for.

Mrs.F. P. Ackles.' and Floyd
!lJIent S,unday at Franklin Ackles'
near Loup' City.

Oswald Linke has been losing
hogs with cholera.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lunney and
children ate supper at F. P. Ackles
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Sowokinos
and family spent Sunday at LouieiLonoskl's.

Each JOe

APPLES
fer ''qox, Fancy Grade

Each IOe
COCOANUTS

2for 15c

82.19
Either Rome Beauties or

Staylllen Winesaps

CELERY

..CllEAPEST IN YEARS.

SUNKIST NAVELS.

4dozen.....__ ._.59c
Peck, 151bs. -93c
Per case__ . $3.99
(About 80 Lbs Gross Wt.)

A case is just about ~n
equivalent in weight to
two boxes apples. These
are small in size and al'e
just as nice as can be. If'
you want larger ones, our
Store has them at the same
price per peck or case.

Mammoth Stalks, white as
can be, easily worth 25c
per stalk-

Good solid, crisp heads of
lettuce.

2'stalks Z5c
HEAD LETTUCE

I

CABBAGE
Per pound 3c

I

Canned
Vegetables'

. Tomatoes, Corp or Peas,
in No. 2 size cans that or
dinarily retail at 15c or 18c

I per can.
I
I
I
I
,I

. I

L•••••••••••••••••••••••

.....•.....••...•.......
I I

! Oranges!

"'.,,0').... Fo'odi'r~ <-
Ii-' •

Centers,
Ine.

Haskell Creek
•A merry Christmas to all and

especially to those who are so
generous with their news every
:week. ,

A group of young people met in
the Howerton home, Friday eve
nlng. Card games provided enter
tainment until a late hour when
the hostess served deltctous re
freshments. All who were there
had a fine time.

Henry Holm, came home Friday
for the holidays.

/ Mrs. Chris Nielsen went to Lin
coln Saturday for a visit wfth 'a
relative, Mrs." M. W. Brown who
is sick. .

Anna M;;rtensen and Hazet
Railsback, who are teachers at
District 45 •.nd their pupils are
plannhlg a Christmas program for
Tuesday of this week.

'Anna Mortensen and Hazel Rails
back were Sunday dinner guests
at Carl Holm's. '

Kendall Weigardt is spending a
few days of his vacatiolJ with his
coustn, Junior SOrensen.

There were U in Sunday school
Sunday m 0 r n i In g. During the,
morning a short program of scrip
ture readinga and musical selec
tions was given. Evelyn Jorgen
sen has promised to give a special
number next Sunday.

i Clarence Blessing b 0 u g Ii t a
bunch of fat cows from Hower
ton's last week.

Jens Abrahamsen and Kai Jor
gensen were Sunday dinner guests
at Wlll Nelson's. Mop.day morn
ing tbey left for their home in As
kov, Minn.

Bergman Hansen has gone to
Savannah, Mo.. where he will con-
sult a doctor. ,

Several neighbors g'athered at
Walter Jorgensen's Saturday night
to help Mr.. Jorgensen celebrate
his birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. WesMiska and
children visited at Russell Jen
sen's. Sunday.

Be sure to take advantage
0/ these Red Hot Specials
i".. plamitng your.' /VetO
Year's Dinner.
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Tuesday
Night
8 P.M.

<

Tuesday
Nite

E. S. KIl\1BALL
Elyria, 'Nebraska

Radio
Station
WLS

, , '

This good. old time Minstrel Show is sent to the people
of this community each week through the courtesy of the
MurpJ,ly Salesman in this locality.

YOUI' Locol Mar»b Mbt~tolF__I More 14-

A Barrel 01 Fun
, F(Jr Elleryono

LaU&h., Joke., Songs and, Stories ~ I '

I ~e in Radio Station WL S at f
~ C,hlcago - next Tuesday Ni&ht~
~'8:00 P. M. (CST) lor MURPllY'SJlrlM a m, moth Minstrel ShOW.'. This' v

Hilarious Half Hour of Mirth and

7 Melody is broadcast every Tueaday ,
night by the makers of • • •

Clean Yards Should
Help Prevent Disease
Valley county poultrymen wUl

find It best to have their yards
cleaned and birds kept off it for

Seventeen breeders of purebred a season where they have been'
cattle of the different breeds in troubled .with tuberculosis. ac- f
and around Custer County have cording to J. R. Redditt, poultry
grouped their lots and will hold a specialfst. at I the agricultural col
consignment sale on January 6th Jege. He believes these are means
at the fair grounds near Broken of elfminatlng the danger of young
IBow" . stock contracting the disease. In

One year ago the purebred breed- the past many local poultr;rmen
ere of this territory decided that have been troubled with the disease'
they would hold each ;year an an-' among their flocks.
nual feeders day and breeders sale Redditt says th~ best means of
and proceeded to organize what Is clean8ing the soil Is through the
knOwn as "The Central Nebraska grqwlng and cultivation of crops.
Purebred Breeders Association". Unless this Is done, the dlsea~
They are holding their first annual organisms may remain In the soIl
sale on the above mentIoned date. for an ind~finite time and as soon

Each one of the seventeen breed- as \he chickens are put back on
ers have gone Into their herds and the lioil they are likely to acqlllre
selected some of their outstanding the disease. r
animals. These are not the culls Poultrymen near Ord may tind
of the herd but are good young a means of lessening the danger
thrl!ty animals that will go Into and loss of tuberculosis by selllnr
your herd and .do well for you. off the old hens each year. It Is
There are 28 head of females and highly probable that many local
4.3 head of bulls. The bulls are of poultrymen practice this after hav
ser'1ceable age and old enough ing the disease on the farm. If
to turn right out with your herd. the plan could be w9rked out

Breeders consigning to this sale where the henlt could be disposed
realize that money is not just as of at two ;years of age, there would
plentiful as It might be and that be less likelihood of the disease
stock will probably, not sell for all doing much damage.
that It is worth but they are es- -.... --,__
tabllshlnti something when they -Miss Rose Kokes came from
start thll! sale In central Nebraska the St. Francis hospital Grand Is
that will be of vast benefit to them land last evening and is spending
In coming years. a COUPle of days with relatives.

•

HIGHER POULTRY
P~ICEPR.EDICTED
Hedges Believes Butter, Egg

.Prices Lower In' Thirty
Days.

1,J;1E1 .V.ntJ \lUu. VlW. j,~~Jj.ttA~.KA. TllURSDA~,DECE.MBER 25. 1930... ,
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News
of the

'Farms!'
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':~:." ,j THE ORD QU!z·

1\QRICUI}fUR¥.
EDITW By

Ically 0" efficiently. The practic~ Van Es Mamatains U ;yOU n~ good Uvestock 7011,
Is branded as foolillhness. can not afford to tplss this sale lor'-

Ip an interview today, H. J. \ - there w1ll be something that wUl
Gramlich, hea4 ilf the Q,nlmal hus- COlenstalk DlaS fit every purse and good eno'ngh
bandrj' department at the college, ease to go Into any hetd. !O-lt.
says he believes the plan 18 ,ar ' ,
from practical. Inthe first place, Cause Not Kno'wn Club Members ToGramlich declares the wheat woul~

cost too much and "secondly he Receive Bulletin, I "Unless farmers In Vallev coun- ,doesn't bel,ev!! it would burn. ~
I Figuring wheat at sixty cents 11 t;y are to lose the valuable forage The picture ol Rex Nisley and

bushel, a ton of the grain would of their cornstalks each year, they his 1930 grand champion Short-
, cost around $20 per ton. Oompar- must choose between cutting the horn Hereford steer at the Nebras-

"Although the ~arm nt!ce, sltua- lng this with $8 to $12 paid for stalklt when the corn ripens and ka state fair w1ll adorn the cover
tlon Is far from encouraging, Val- coal, the possibU1Ues from an eco- shocking them In the, field or they page of the baby beef manual lent
ley County farmers with their gool1 lIt d I t f th may pasture the' standing stalks to the beef 4-H club members over
crops from the 1930 harvest are ~~~~~ h:s~~n~~yx:na:r:ela~:'. e with the .knowledge that they are the' state this ye~. The bulletin
more fortunate than those of othe, Gramllch cannot see how the Uable to lose as many as one-twen- Is being revised for publication by
areas' ,suffering severely from grain could be made to burn when Ueth of thelrc,attle In an unravor- Paul McDlll and Ed Janlke, asals
drouth,' says, Harol~ Hedges of used, alone. The grain Is so small able season," lIays Dr. VanEs tit tant state extension agents ih anl
the rural.economics department of and compact that there WOuld be the agricultural college in com- mal husbandry of the agricultural
.the Unlversity, of Nebraska' In his no circulation, he 'believes. He menUng upon the cornstalk dis- college. All club members in Val
monthly eeonomte situation report compares the burning of wheat ease that Is causing serlouslosse* ley county will receive a'copy. '
publlshed at the agrlcultural cOI-Iwith the burning of a stack of In some sections of this county this Each year members of baby beef
lege today, Hedges sees wheat papers or magazines which will fall. " clubs over the state receive a copy
prices probably staying near pres- only scorch around the outside He adds that no precaution and of the bulletin, No 2-52-2. for help

" ent levels' or going a little hlg4er corners, there not being any air no feed 0li combination of feeds in their club work during the year.
GEORGE R \ in the next thirty days. , circulation to allow the fire to have been found to prevent or Feeding, fitting, and showlhg lug-

~ ~J' , OUND, JR. , Oontlnulng, the college of agtl- start. ' - mitigate the losses from the corn- gestlons are. made in the bulletin
~__~# #_###u__~", , • ' culture man says that cern' prices In further discussing the plan stalk cldlsefse. NFabctskfrom a sur- for the club members to studY~
"I.. , . are Ukely to remain steady. Some- of burning wheat Gramllch said vey ma e n a eras a county are Last year the bulletin was known

~H0GGINGD0WNFrancis Flood wui Barberry Bushes w:at lo~er hfat cattile prices, Uttle wheat Is much higher no.:v than ::: I~yb~~:gf~~l~~~ ~:s ~~l~ct~~~ure ~I~ t~~I~:~hl~e;~a~r~g~c::u~fsui~;'
. ' , c ange n og pr CeS, steady to corn was In the early days when It Th hit 1 h b b b f 1
i; I Speak Here Jan. 14 ' lower butterprlces, hlgher poultry was burned as fuel. At that time, st Ike delaves osses ortl

t e corn- fl Y ee mannua ... CORNPROVESA,Found In Valle prices. and lower egg prices are I d t a sease apparen r Occur
Francis Flood assoctate editor y probable during the period. I.t ~~~f a~~sit ~~~ b~r~:dc::\'h: :o~- when animals are one to three BAR'LEYGOOD

. ,- of the Nebraska Farmer, will be loojrs as though farmers around Th th A t b d years old. The disease does af-JGOOD PRACTICE the principal speaker at the annual County Thlas Year' Ord, North Loup and Arcadia mustl'fue~n be~a~~~n f:o~;s °ec~n~r::'l fef:/. older cattle, Van Es points out S,UB'STITUTE! FORIJ meetlne of the Valley County Farm not look to any better markets. and th c b' S f h I though. Cattle are turned tntotbe
~, ' Bureau, which will be held at the In tl eo, wa 0 sue vo ume corn chiefly during November, De-

I
',' \ high school auditorium on Wednes- commen ng upon the wheat, that I~ was much the same as aIcember and January in Valley
, .. . . "situation, Hedges says for the ben- chunk of coal in that it could get t ' It i d I OATS IN R'ATION
~Loffel Advisee Fanners To Use ~:"F.f~~u.~~k~4~t~~ofa:~a~~r:~~.' Seventy Plants Found; Man~ etit of Valley county farmers that' air ~lrCUlation where'lt would be :~~l~ that

S
th:

r
~a~~~:e l~~:: ,

'\ _ Well Grown Pigs In meeting, telllng of his trip across Seedlings Destroyed] ~~:b;:;or~dx::gt~tr~~~~n~n~~:vi i%P sslble for whea~ to have theIusually occur from the disease.
, , Europe, ~nd this time he will de- . \ I d· ,. Speaking of the time the cattle -----,l Good Flesh. scribe a recent trip to South Am- Work Next Year. ~~r:'pr~~~ tilatesi :.tlr~e1930(: The college of agriculture man, are turned Into the CQrn In ttl... Richer In Fat Than Oats; Many

~' "I ertea, Acting President Charles . I. outside of ~ onl 0 wde~hfna ln~ however, sald there might be a tion to the losses, the animal path- HI· AT' V I

I
'~ " . . Faudt and County Agent Carl Dale " i " dlcates a uss a an , slight posslblllty of Valley countYIOIOglst d~lares that tho lirat loss ere nqwre s 0 a tUl;

.
:.;" '.'TA.e. success of hogging down feel fortunate in securl.ng Flood Over seven.ty la.rge ~arbert, rust larger th~~op~f r:~:t ~~eper~e~t peopl~ using some wheat with coal of each farmer usually OCCUtlJ dur- Barley Acreage Large.
~eo:r.. "jlepends largely upon the for this address, and are counting spreading bushes were de~roYed trend of wheat price .from D::e~- if the price dropped down to where Iing the first month. Losses 11,;>- t •

J

..... 'lr&.,ht of PigS, used, the season, on a huge attelldance,aa the Ne- on ValleT cou~ty, .fa.rm and city ber to January is up':ard which In- ,.it would become ,an economical pear to be heaviest ~urlng the first Barley is quite often u~d in the
,the character oJ the soU, and pos- brash. Farmer man Is a popular properties this summer J>y bar- dlcates the market sho Id remain practice. Speaking about the ador month alsO. poultry ratton as a substitute. for
~bJ.1 other fa6t,ors," declares Wm. and well known speaker. berry eradicators working out of at' least steady during ~ comin that wh;at would give off, he sal~ After making a survey of the oats, according to Jack Redditt..

< llOel!el of the agricultural col- 'North J-oup and Ord. according thlrty-da lad e gIhe dldn ~ believe that It would be cornstalk disease, those at the ag- poultry specialist' at the agrlcul.f.-. In adTloo to farmers around M to M. E. Yount in charge Of the With y per • offensive.", rlcultural college conclude that tural college. Poultrymen onr

~
.\f~ Loup Arcadia an.d Ord ore Co' CII d barllerry e~adlcatlon office located expectation that the market Commenting upon the practice there is no greater rUk.when the
. '1 fJum~rs howe;er In thl~ WS U e ,at the agricultural college, LIncoln. ~odement of corn will increase, Paul' Stewart, extension agrono~ cattle are allowed In the corn all ~~state~avefbeen wriUng him for

nt annualiy adopt ihe prao- . The work was' done under the e ges believes Ord farmers may mist, characterizes the method as the time, than when they are turned fn ce a ut eedlng barley sine.
I",uJ\ ~ethOd of hogging dowq large Out. ill'-.November United States Department of As- ~nddthat corn pr!ces may, remain foolisb and Impossible. "Think of In for only a short period at the h mos~sections the crop was.

E
·" '. f thei corn ' rIculture with the agrlcultutal s ea y to weak Iri the next thirty people In Illinois buying wheat at beginning of feeding the stalks. It eavy IJI year. Many poultry-
:~~~~:loconth~fes by· saying ~at college cOOperating. , ~f:es~dyH:~y~I~:~m~~~~ ~o::~e;~ $20 or so a ton to burn when they ~ou~\gh~:~~~:b~~lthatmanYValley.::~ ~~~~~ts~r~q~~N~~~ut~~
'.well-grown pigs in average flesh~ Shows P~~actioJl To Low Butter. Si~~~~osa~~c:::to~PPho:d~atelY any materlal'lncrease 'Ii cor~ re-' f:~tb:'~u~~a1f~:,~~~~::;t :e~~ that ~radual feedi:gtinthtt~p~~~~ posslbUlty of substituting barley

, ...:~~:~ea~~n~d::refl:n:tgg~fg Cat P,ices. Cheap Feeds Make was1$.~are~uRy ~rveYed1y
e
~e :~~ ci~~tl~~~~Ct~:I~~~Mh:v:~~::k: ,ftr~~~~tt~~~. the least said about :~~~~tl;I~~I:~~uil~p:~;edrlsk but f°it:l1tt says the west coast bar-

O,"D the corn. He Is of the opln- b.' p t hi ' :.~[ ng erIe t IS su~mer. In ad- ening ef!&ft on prices. , • • Comparing losses of cattle In ley is orten germinated In pIau
.. that fleshy pigs !Should never ,auymg ro Ita e. 11' on lea~ y s x t ousand seed- Speaking of primary receipts of ' the percentap'e of loss appears to of oats which is likewise true In,

, .:tu.rned Into th~ corn field. ei~t~ f~~ o:~rer\~:s c~~~ty 0 _ corn since November flrst, the B b B f CI b be less. Dr: Van Es, however Valley county. Reduction in mar-
t:, U, the, experiences of many tests Nebraska farmers In dairy herd stroyed' his r~'po~t says . e, de rural economist emphaslzeJl that a y ee U points out that for each animal ~et value din oats inyrtfent yea~~
.at other stations are to be taken ,. \ ,they ha:ve been only two ~ercent '. runnIng In the cornstalks there as cause many a ey coun..,
lato consld~ration, hogging down Improvement associations culled The survey made here, wa.s one smaller than last year. This year's' Enrollme'nt wall are two acres Of stialks whue. for farmers to reduce, their oats acre-
corn is an economical method of ~ut twice as ma~y unprofitable of the searches made for the de- crop Is nearl a fifth smaller. I the others who were fed there age and plant more barley.
tattenlnghogs. As a rule, pigs cows in 'November as they did lltructive bush in Greeley, .Boi: With littla in tbe present situation' were but 1% acres for each head. Barley ~s a little richer In fat
pate more efficient use of corn In In October, according to E. C. Butte, Buffalo, Howard, Morrill, to suggest any material turn up- P b hI I .' ' . , than oats and can be used as a
Jae.. fleJ:! than .If 'the same corn Schiedenhelm, extension dairyman and ScottsblUff. counties by the de- w.ard in 'wheat prices the chances ro a .y nCI ease P b dS I substitute for a part of thl! corn In
tere ' Qusked and fed In the dry at the college of agriculture, in his partment of agriculture men. Tq.e for an advance in cor'; In sympathy ': ure re ae the poultry ration, salS Redditt.
~ 6-Y saves.the labor of husking monthly dairy letter releas,ed at surveys were completed in Scotts- with wheat are not very 'ire at. '
;i, rn, Loeffel reminds Valley the college today. Records of the ~il::f'whMiIgerrlthll, athnd BUffalto

l
couin

l-l
Corn prices at Omaha are now five Dale' and Janike Believe P,l"oS~ To Be He~d At

$ farmers. Valley county association were In- e 0 er coun es ,w to seven cents per bushel under
f college of agriculture· ma~ eluded as sent in by Carl Smith be finls~ed next year if present wheat prices.' ..' pects Bri/?ht For Many Mem-. .
I, ,pigs d.O· best If they are a.<::- official tester. I Plasns fo. the Jork are s.u,ccessful. Valley county farmers m.ay find hers. ThIS Year a Poor On,e. Br0ken Bow
! ,omed to corn-fleld condltlops ScheldenbelIQ sayS the \ number ummary 01: the year s work hog prices continuing weak during , '
f., helnt turned first Into a small of j::ows cuiled out in November Is showl! that wheat, rye and barley much of the coming thirty day per- f 1 be
~.~sweet or straw corn' or t1\e highest number culled out rusted heavily in vicinities sur- lod. Thetisual seasonal tendency Prosp~cts 0" a arge mem r-
,,~ the early maturlngvarl- since last March when 245 cows rounding the properties on which Is for hpg prices to strengthen In 'I ship In 4-H babyVbl~ef clubs ~n

... ~h rlp~n before the field were sold. A total of 134 cows harmful barberry bus,hes were late December or early January. a ey coun y
. ady. k C9nslderabte sav- were culled this month and sold found in Valley cOllnty. Near Halg Further wld~nlng of the spreall.. for 1931 are

~~ teed .Is genetaUy aifcded over the block as unprofitable. in ScottSblUff, county, the rust between finished steers and short-I bright, accord-
f I).lng the pigs into only such .' In making his monthly letter, could be traced for three miles feds seems probable. Most clas~es ing to Carl
" ion of the field as they are the extension dairyman declares fr~m the offending barberry. Yount of slaughter cattle may find lower I Dale, co u n t y
fi ;~ clean up In ten to four- that the number of unprofitable at the agricultural college this ~arket prtces ptevallfng if re,ceipts : . extension agent.
\•.- 'days. Local farmers have cows culled out was an Indication mornJng said that this was only a of short-fed cattle increase mater-I He b e 11 e v 'I s
'e ~~at to be a practical method of the quick reaction made on the typical example of the damage that ially as seems likely. cheaper feeding
\y 'llg corn. part of progressive tlairy herd im- the barberry is capable of doing. i Shipments of stockers and feed- posslbiUties and
~e J"Oeffel's suggestion that provement members to the pre- The barberry eradicaUon cam- ers Into the cornbelt from .July to I the probabUity
~1 t~ounty farijlers should vaUing low butterfat prices. It paign in Nebraska was begun in Novemb~r were twelve percent be- of c he laper
;'Ii the pigs In the cornfleld took but three months after the the spring of 1918 by the depart. low a tear ago and the second. EJ) JANIJl:.& , prices deinand~
,,~ elosely as the last few bu- first big drop to bring about a no- ment of agriculture: Othet states lowest since 1920 with the mov'e-' ed for calves will cause thil enl:oll
~of corh disappear surprlsing- ticeable chan~e In tlle rate of cull- starting similar programsa~ the ment later than usua~. Some In- ment to stay at least normal and
p.at. It Is not a good plan to ing. . same time were Colorado, Illinois, creas~ in feeding wa~ re'ported in possibly Increase. Ed Janike, as
tet pigs to clean up the corn- Scheidenhel!li'belleves the amount Indiana, Iowa, Michigan, Minne- Nebraska, South Dakota. Mlnne- s1stant state extension agent in an
I too cloteJ;y. FQrthermore, he of culling done on the 'part of dairy sota, Montana, North Dakota, Ohio, sota. and some other western lal husba~dry, airees with him.
o.t&lns.. that It is best to turn herd improvement members proves So~ Dakota, Wisconsin, an~ Wy- states with material decreases In Most bo;rs and girls over the
blOOd sows or stock pigs in- that they realize the importance of om~g. ( . the eastern cornbelt. ,Such a slt- state and county who will be mem
1.-' field aft~r the fattening efficient and profitable butterfat The demand fo" Increased food uation should Indicate a smaller bers of baby beef clubs next year
.J have ~n removed. The production at this time. They are production during the late war and supply of fed cattle during the have purchased their calves by
1iJ"11 pigs will glean any grah,\ recOgnlzi~g that a good .herd will the enormous loss of wheat from next few months than were mark-now. Those who have not done
btll,ed ,by the fattening hogs.' return a profit while a poor Olle stem rust in 1916 were chiefly r _ eted a year ago.. i so and want to become' members
;<:_ on a full feed in the field, will not. sponslble for the campaign bel!g ,Butter prices usually work low- should do so at once is Dale's ad-
to s neel! some protein sup- Other activities In the dairy in~ started. er from December to January vice. Calves to show at the state
D ~t, Loeffel reminds Ord far- dustry shOWed more action In No- Ord r 'fd ti ' which shoul4 indicate prices In the fair must be on) .feed before Jan-
'e. This n~ may be sharply vember than in Octobe,r, according Ted Hil:s ae~tsdWi~l ~e~1mberl~hat next thirty days will be close to' uary 15 while those showing at the
~ced, however, If the pigs can to the college of agriculture man. of agrlc~ltur~u :'~li ~ e CO ~ge present levels or a litUe lower. Ak-Sar-Ben show i in Omaha must
itven access to an. adjacent al- More cows were sold as unprofit- tendent of th' e super n- this ;y~ar. Receipts at four prln- be on feed before March 15.
Vor clQver field while they are able, more cows were sold for this city dUrin~ ~:rb~rrv .crewDft cipal markets during November In the past few ;years, Nebraska

.700rn."'-" . bbreedlng purposes, while the num- ferent me IBt de hsummer. - was about four percent splaller baby beef club members have turn-
liter the hogs have been fed In er of purebfed sires bought re- summe ; ass e ,im during the than for t~e same month last year ed from the, larger type of a calf
l cornfield, it I~ a good practice mained about the same. The re- Greth ~u~:th~land t~y t~Clude1 but for the first two weeks in De- to a smaller baby beef type. This
JUll feed them In a dry lot for a POrt &hows that Valley county far- Ebers' Jess Li i en~ ea er, h A cember receipts have been four is true In Valley county. Ja:QIb
,~ or two, the animal husband- mers and others in Nebraska have Mathi~ The l:tfgS on, ~~d C ris perc~t larger than a year ago. and Dale believe the best weight
'man suggests. Very econom- no~ lost faith In the dairy business terback on th er was e ,quar- Increased production along with for the finished calf Is between
'.galns· can generalll be made if It is conducted upon an efflcien- team this yeae Corllhusker fllf tball t.he discouraging o.utlet for stor- ,950 anq 1000 pounds. They say
~ll a good ration Is fed for that cy basis, ' r. age butter are the principal de- they !Should not be over 1100rh Qf time. Scheldenhelm says the cry among pressing factors In the situation .pounds at the most. '
, . . some farmers Is that there is no ++1t1Iuf++iu!nlult,!,.L,l[. , l[.1l[. . l[. ..lt, for the next thirty days, Hedges The past ;year has been a poor

J B r e R use in milking co;ws with - butter- -11'11'11'1('''11'"11' belleves. . ' Qne for baby beef clUb work in
,e e leV s ye fat prices so low. This' It!! untrue AM I R'IGHT? Unless/adv~rse weather holds up Nebraska. Hot weather a~d flieslhould Be Marketed he beUevl.7s and points to the year~ • the usual gain In, production, sea- malle it impossible fOJ: many of
" . . of 1913-14 for proof of his state- sonably lower egg prices are to be the 4-H club members to get theirp. th~ basis of expe~lmental en~. Nearly ,all farm commodities. By Ceo. Round, jr. expected. Despite a large out calves fitted properly for the state
~c~_~w available, ry!'l should are dOwn ~o the level of those ~ovement of eggs from storage 1Jl fair Qt" the Ak-Sat-Ben. As a r~
!' i the matket whenever years now while other commodiUes 'iuioiufttlt+'fninfnlt++i"ini"infuf! November, stocks on Decembersult In many cases, the baby beeves

~tead of being used as will reach it before there Is a nor- C first were still excessive, the eco- at the Omaha 'show excelled those· i declares Cotlnty Agent mal condfUo IIi arl Dale, county extension nomic situation \llates. Receipt.s sho;wn at the stale fair.. . ..
rd. \ He lIays, hOwever, out the count~/reva ng :thr~ugh- agent, tells one on Anthony Kokes. in recent weeks have been much Few club m/mbers In Valley

. comes necessary or de- In connection :with the drop In member of his national champion- larger than In corresponding weekS" county, however, feed for both
,eed the grain, it should butterfat prices has come the low- ship 4-H club crops judging team, $ year ago. ,shows. They either Iltart their

· ~nd fed 'tUh a high pro- ering of feed prices' to meet the on \heir return from Chicago re- Poultry producers Ilhould' filld calves early and show a~ LIncoln

Iplenf. butterfat Ie 1 H d cent y. Whether it Is. the truth no poultry prices strengthened' some- or later at Omaha. Iowa has prov-
I r rye with more palate herd lmpro~~~enterw~::t.:~oda~~~ one, knows but I have quite a what .in the next period as the en an exception In rec~nt years
·{ will probably produce now finishing out their year'

a
little faith In it sbJ,ce one can ex- usual trend of prices Is upward when Btate fair winners 1l.ave been

j
sult s. Rye, Itself, lacks wo k h b n. a pect anything .from Anthony. . from December to January. Re- held over for the Omaha show,

"I and. must be fed with r s Ow y ....elr records that it h As Dale was taking Antonio celpts in November were les" than' there have been consistent wln-
i t ~ V 11 cost theJ;ll seventeen to eighteen Ome on thel t f Ch ",,,,&ra nEl. 0 assure a ey cents to 'produce a pound 'of but- 'i " r re urn rOJ;ll Ica- in November of last year. For the ners.

i :r:...ii,rmers that It ~il1 be terfat during the ;year.. Schelden- fh' ~ seefs as though the" passed first two weeks In December, Calves at the Omaha show this
.e .. lttUy. h 1 I e oya Inn., Anton gazed at it howev~r, receipts have been run- year averaged about a dollar atn ,sing rye as a hog feed, Dale e m po nts out that feed costs In a .~Istful fllShlon and slowly ning larger than a year ago. Stor- hundred more than those at the
Ue,:es it should be ground. The were quite high during the early LasaidS' Well, I have dined at the age stocks of frozen' poultry are state fair. Many of the club mem-
i)~ resembl~s wheat In cO,mposl- part of last year When J>utterfat aIle, eaten at the Ritz. I shall now low. bers fed out for the show because
i .and because of the small size, pr~ces were low. . never look at the Royal Illn again." - they felt that they could receive a
",hardiness it is best to grind the~:t::~~~ ~hpepodratulrynltywotrokmSaakYeS thlThOrUtglh Antonio evidently said WIIEAT C'ANNOT hlgber market for their beeves ac-
:.' ,I.) e lacks protein and It Is s. s not meant as a slam on cording to Janlke. Better market-
I ~o feed It with the hlgh-pro- money In dairying. Howev6r, he the fisherman, Ed Moue!' who man- Ing 'facUities usually mllke this
I: leeds. e~phaslzed that it wilI not be dod ages thp business establishment. REPLACE Ca1\L possible. '

I, 'perlments conducted over the by low producing cows. It will -. In clIecklng over the total mem-
{, ,.,ty at proIllin.ent experiment require cows producing 300 to 500 hReferrlng again to ~he return,of' bershlp In baby beef clubs for. this'1
; ,ons Indlcate that it fs Impos- pounds of fat at maturity. ' t e Yalley county, team to Ord, it year, the college of ~grlculture
~. , to succeed In finishing a lot The month of November saw an selems as though the brass band Ag Men Bra~d'Sugg~stion As man finds there were 1.233 boys
r, flg' ,on rye, tankage, and min- increase In an average butterfat m ssed tpe bo"9, by a few hours, and girls enrolled. Tlils repre-
,J' In a dr;y lot. Where pigs were production of oows In dairy herd The ~o;yS rode home unchanted and Foolish And 1m. " . sented a decrease of btlt nine mem-
I, r;ye as th~ only grain, they Improvement work In Nebraska uns~en although evidence says the practical bers over 1929 despite the poor
4tan to scour and lose weight af- This Increase was to be expected; thhorns and ~lutes were ready on , year. The'baby beef enrollment In
ttl; 90 to 120 dilYs. The only sat- however, since fall freshening of e moment s notice to welcome· . Nebraska ,for 1928 was but 846 in-
,~ctory raUpn "here rye com- cows IIhows ull this time of the the boys ,back. , A recent. dispatch from another I dlcatlng the growth of the pr~ject
~r;fsed Ihe sole grain was that of ;year. The monthly' dairy report After th,ls Dale should leave his state regarding the burning of ,In recent yean.
'1Ound rye and buttermilk fed in Indicates that the average for the car at home when ,he takes a state wheat as a fuel in stoves and fur- j '-:-' ' _
JCllJal parts. , month was 22.4 pounds fat per championship .team to Clcago. naces has brought fire from agron-j ,Vladimir Babka came from St.
~ _ -/ , cow. This was an Increase of 1,56 Then he will have to come home omlsts and animal husbandry men Paul Friday and Is spending a'I", J. Novosa.d. fe,turn.ed home POunds of fat for each COw Over by train and the band can be there at ,th.e agricultural college, Lin-I couple of weeks with his people.

Wednesday evenln'. He had the month of October. tO
h

greet him. It was AntonIo that CoIn. They believe there is little Leonard Ptacnlk came in on the
J1 III Omaha wJY1 a car load of 8 unned the publicity \~d bonor, possibility of Valley county people' same train. Both 1>oYI attend the
to J'". i -Qn1l want ads get results. so I am told. , " Iburning the grain, either econom- t St. Paul oollege.
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GREETINGS

I

Blaha Bros.

-.

I

. ,
, . \

Because we cannot personally express to theentire
community our good wishes and holiday greetings
we delegate the t~sk to this lit~le space," M~y you~
Chri~tm(JSbe'merry,and you;>ivetc Y~ar a happy
one. . I "

I

Sack Lumber & .Coal
" <

Company
" -

'''-~-

A.t this season 01 good cheer, when business
cares are overshadowed by good fellowship and

kinel, thoughts, we sincerely ~ish' you 'Ill, a
good ,old fashioned Christmas.

Another Christmas-~nother occasion when we
can expr~ss publicly' the good will we [eel to' a'
community that has bestowed upon us so fully its

. , . . I
faith, interest and patronage• . To all of our cas-
tomers altd' friends. we wish a Merry Christmas
and a Happy New Year."

,
-I< It ...
" . \ '#< I."* .

'It. * ""•

C. A. Hager.& CQ.

JOE PUNCOCllAR, Manager

The Food Center, . . . i ..

We send you a message oj good will lor titis Festipe
. ,Christmas Day. May the sf-irit of Christmas in. all '

that .it means abide in your home to bring new cheer.
We'thank all our patrons for their business during
the past year 'and solicit its contin uance. And to aU .'
our friends we wish a happy, prosperous, healthful
New Year.

•

, J

I ,

BEST
WISHES

O
f0'· * .
tb *
seASON
~

- __ 4

.,.

Yule-tide gn!etings to all our friend$, both
old and new. May this Christmas prove
the happy day you've all looked forward
to bringing bountiful blessings. And
may 1931 be your happiest and.most pros
perous year.

i.. .

A. J. Meyer

Best wishes to ~ll our [riends for a happy holiday
. Y I \

season. ,We thank you for favors 01 the past year
a,td hope lor their continuance during ~931.

,FOR CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR

.'

Ord Co-operative
Oil Company

•

Hans Andersen
I

We exiend to you' our best wishes for a delightfully
merry Christmas and hope that it fulfills your ./lighest
expectations. May you also enjoy a happy New 'Year
and a prosperous 1931 is our' sincere wish for you.

•

'\

I

"MERRY CllR(STMAS AND iIAPPY NEW YEAR is

our Yule-tide wish for all this friendly community. We
thank yqu for your past patronage and hope that we
have pleased you.

I I' ,

Andersen's Grocery.
and Market

\
John L. Andersen

;. '-,

" '

AMat Kosmata & Son

"-

..

L

'\

\

/

Floyd McLain,
Service Station Manager

. , !
~oy Worden, I

B{llk Station Manager

Texas Oil Co:

I

A written message sometimes brings more joy than an
expensive gilt. We hope that our thought for you this
Christmas day will bring addition~l happiness to your
home.:..And that your happiness ~iil endure through.
out all the New Year.

f '

Christmas ~s a pleasure day when all the icorld makes
merry. 'We hope that you are one o(Santa~s favored

- Ifor Christmas, 1930! and that everyone oj your dreams
fo/ health, wealth ~nd happiness will be realized dli;.
ing the year (0 come.

FILLING STATION

Guy Burrows

, \

" \

Hillcrest Sanitarium
\

... C. W. WEEKES, M. D., Owner

Harlan ·T..- Frazier
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING

l
I . . , \

ras ORD QUIZ, ORD. NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, pECEMBER 25, 1930.
r . j , .

-rou
C+tEE

, ,

I wish to thank all my [riends for their loyal support the
past year and hope by fair dealing and courteous service
to merit a continuance of their patronagei;

. \ \
And all that makes life happy
I hope will come to you
Not only at this Christmas time
But, all the New Year through-.

Just ,a fe:V months ago we entered the business fieldirt Ord,
strangers to everyone. Immediately we encountered a spirit 01
friendliness, 01 helpfulness, that nJade us feel like we had been
here always. No butiness in Ord has more. cause than we have
for wishing to all this friendly, kindly community a merry
Christmas and a New Year overflowing with prospf!rity.\
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Firms that wIll sponsor t~ms 10.
the City Basketball League. this
winter are the McLain-Sorensen
Drug Company, J. C. Penney Com
pany, Andersen's Grocery and Gem
Theater. The league held an en
thusiastic practice ~esslon Tuesday
evening and the fIrst lea'gue games
will be played next Tuesday, De-
cember 30. ... .

Meeting last ;Friday evening a
committee of six apvolnted by
President Clyde' Baker assigned
playeril to the various teams as,
follows,' .

McLain - Sorensen - Gifford, E.
Lashmett, Nay, Cass, Beeghly, Mc
Mindes, Jobst and Baker.

J. (l. Penney Co.-Krejci, Carl
son, McLain, Wolf, Christensen,
Toenniges, Gurmundsen and Fur
tak.

Andersen's ~ 1'! 0 C e r y-Adams,
Carkoskl, Chatfield, Kovanda, Bud
Lashmett, F. Ande,rsen, McGinnis,
and Vincent. '
I Th~ Gem Theater-Ross Blessing
Earl Blessing, Williams, Jensen,
M. Bell, Heuck, J. Bell, SatterfIeld.

Several other players are expect
ted to join the league I\rter Jan
uary 1 and as rapidly as new mem
bers are received they wUl be as
lligned to the teams that have prov- '
ed to be weakest. Basketball fans
believe the' committee did "A hal
job in seleclng teams of abopt
equal strength and some flne bask
etball should be dished out to fans
by the city league this winter.

NOTICE OF SIU:RIFF'S SALE
Notice Is hereby given, that by

virtue of an Order of Sale•. Issued
by the Clerk of the District .Court
of Valley county. Nebraska, in an
action wherein Marie Kusek et aI,
are plaintiffs; and Anna Gross, a
wIdow, and Anna Gross as sole
and only heir at law of Felix Gross,
deceased, L. B. ,Fenner, asslgn*
ofJoseph Gross and Charles GrOss,
and . the Farmers State Bank' of
Brainard,. Nebraska, a corporation.
are defendants, and the Elyria
State Bank of Elyria, Nebraska.' a
corporation, Is Intervening defen
dant, I will at 2 o'clock P. M. on
the 5th day of January. 1931, at
the :we::t front door of the Cpurt
House in Ord, Valley county, Ne
braska, offer for sale at publio
auction, the toUowlng described
lands and tenements, to-wit: The
Northwest .quart~r and the North
half of the South half of Section
23, 'fownshir 20, North of Range
16, West of the 6th Principal Mer
Idian, In Valley county, Nebraska.,
Given under my hand December 2.
1930.

George S. Round, Sheriff.
E. M. White, Attorney for
Plaintiffs.

December 4-5t

Comlttee Assigns Players To
Four Teams; First Game ,To

Be Next Tuesday Night.

CITY LEAGUE
TEAMS CHOSEN

The Al1-~tars: wUl be a bettd
basltetbaU team lb,an las( ;year,
from aU prospects. In Captain
Joe Kr~jcl .the t~atll has a man
who can perform' at any position
with facUlty. Other veterans who
saw much service last year are
"Swede" 'Carlson, "Ike" Blessblg,
Syl Carkoskf, Lynn Beeghly, Dr.
Nay, IBm Heuck and "Peanuts"
Jensen as well as others who got
Into several games. New materla;
Includes "Fat" Adams. who starred
on the 1928 Ord high school team
and played last year with a. U. B.
cavalry team In Texas, Ervie Lash
mett, star of last year',Shigh school
team, and Thea. To~nnlges,' new
band leader, who Is saId to have
play~d a lot of basketball. Ross
Blessing, 'Dale ChatfIeld, Alvin
Chrlstensen and other former high
school players are also available.

New suits have been ordered for
the All-Stars and they wUl make
a flashy appearance In theIr Inttlal
start. ,

NOTICE
The annual meeting of the Share

holders of the First National Bank
of Ord, Nebraska, will be' held In
its offices on Tuesday, January
13th, 1931 at 2 oeloek P. M. for the
purpose of electing a Board of Di
rectors. 39-41

The· first game to be played In
Ord this winter by ,he City League
All-Stars, town basketball team,
will be on the ev~nln~ of JaI\.uary
5, at the high school gymnasium.
The speedy Grand Island Athletic
Club five will be opponents for the
local team. Last year the All
Stars opened the season against
the G. I. A. C., defeating them by
a small margin.

. I , . .-
THE ORD QUIz, ORlJ~ ~EaRASKA. THURSDAY. DECEMBER 25. 1930.
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All-Stars To Play
, First Game Jau. 5

IN rrHEWORLD O,I?SPORTS
* '. * ~ \ .• .' * * * *

MARTIN GIVES' 1HlWE GQOD~REASONS ,WHY ALABAMA SHOULD BEAT \VASH·
INGTON STATE IN ROSE BOWL GAME IN PASADENA N~W YEAR'S DAY. ,

BY PHILIP MAllTIN
COMBINATION of thr~e fac
tors, so this writer believes,

will earry the University ~f 'Ala
bama eleven to victory over-Wash
In&ton State College In the i-nnua!
Tournament of RQses football game
In 'Pasadena Ne~ Year"s Day.

One Is tradition. a sturdy tradi
tion built up In previQus yearll by
hardy Crimson Tide eleYllns that
have never tasted defeat In com
petition with Pacific coast teams.
A second Is Wallace Wade, coach of
'Bama football for the past eight
seasons. The third lac tor Is the
sheer power at the Crimson Tide
eleven which smashed its way
through nine opponents to win the
Southern Conference championship. "

The Alabama team of 19.25 was
the first to receive an Invitation to
play In the biggest of post-season
gdd attractions. They triumphed
over a strong University of Wash
ington agg'regatlon. A year later
'Alaba~a recelred her second bid
to play In Rose Bowl and she
obliged by tying Stanford trntrer
sity. a highly-touted favorite. Un
defeated In two prevlo~~ attemrta.
then, tradition favors tile Crimson
Tide. .

In eight years under Wallace
Wade, Alabama has won 60, lost 13
and tied three games, and has come
to be looked upon as a stronghold
of championship or near-ehamptou
ship football teams. Starting a vie
tory series In 1924. Wade', teams
won U strjl.ight games, extending
Into the 1927 season; But now I "Foot." Clement. gJ,lnt tac:kle an\! c:a~1n of Alabama. Inset,
Wade Is to leave Alabama .for a Wallac:eWad~ coach.
eimllar position as head football ' , ,
coach at Duke University. to break Into the clear for lon, be HeM, Edwards. Alstog and Hur-

Alabama won nine straight runs. ley In the front Une trenches, skir-
pmes this fall. ~olUng up a for- In one respect. spectators who mlshlng for a break that will per
mldable total or %47 points and witness the holiday attraction In mit Ellingsen, Lainhart and
holding their opponents' total to a Rose Bowl this time will see two Schwartz. Cougar ball-carrylng aces,
meager 13 points. There has been teams employlllg similar offensive to get Into the ~_.en.

power aplenty In the forward waU. tac,tics. .Sheer power ~ been the Both teams may find it necessary
where those two gigantic tackles, overwhellQlng factor In the luccesa to employ a forward·passlng attack
Captain Clement and Singlon. the of each. > • because of the trem mdcua front
latter an All-Amerlca choice, Ylr- With Alal)ama. It will,be Sinston line resistance. Thus far In their
tuaUy up-ended ever1tblng befor•. ana Clement clearin, the P*-th for seasons. however. neither has had
them. Behind this powerful waU. the eluaive Suther or opening a to resort to the air. for their plays,
the speedy Suther and the hard- hole for "Hurry" Cain or Campbell. through and around the line, have

IdrivlnS CampbeU and cain have the Ipln,ner.' been sufl'lcient to bring each
'been permitted maDJ opportl1niUel For Washlqton State, there will throQ&h an undefeated season.
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Two Dances Christmas Night.
There will be two dances In Ord

Christmas night. At the Bohemian
hall the Z. C. B. J. lodge Is' spon
soring a ~nce with music. furnish
ed by Frank Kunhart and his. band
while at the Opera House Emil
Kokes Is having a dance with mu
sic furnished by the Bayou Boys,
who feature Bud Sellers as en
tertainer. Both dances will prob
ably be well attended.

'.

License To Hunt,
Yish, Will Cos t

$1.10 Next Season
A supply of the new 1931 hunt

Ing and fishing licenses was re
ceived this week by County Clerk
Ign, Klima, jr. The licenses will
cost $1.10 next year,' Instead of
$1.00 as in the past. The ad~ition
al cost will, give the agent who.
issues them 10c alj.d under the new
regulations county clerks are made
responsible for all licenses. Other
agents will be responsible to the
county clerk and will turn money
over to him Instead of sendIng.Jt
directly to the state as in the past.
This change was decided upon be
cause under the old method the
fish and game department has lost
thousands of dollars in defunct
banks. I

People who ,Purchase licenses
must sWE)ar this year that they are
citizens of Nebraska and of the
United States and that they have
resided in the state for lIuty days
prior to their request for a license.
Non-resident fishing licenses wlll
cost $2.00 and a combined non
resident fi~hlng and hunting lic
ense wiII cost $10.00.

Ord, Nebraska

HOSPyrALORD

DENTIST
X·Ray

Modern Methods
Office Over Model Groc~n'

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

Attorney.at.Law
Speclal Attention Given to Real

Eatate Law, Land Titles and
Probate ot Eatate•.

~ebra.ka State Bank Bulldln,;
Or4, Nebra.!ta

DR.B. N. NORRIS

.Surgery. Consultation

find X-Ray

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHIQ eHYSICIANEl
and Sl:JRGEONS

Phones: Omce 181; Rea. lin
Eye. Te.ted and Glas.ea FItted

Phone 41

One Block So~th ot Poat Office

GEO.R.GAaD
DENTIST

~-' X-RAY DIAQNOSIS -_..
Gaa Given tor' IldraetiolUl

Office 10. PHONES Rei. II'

Oftlce phone UTI. Ku. l17W

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
AND SURGEON

"Eyea Teated --.. Gla,a.. I'ttted

DR. J. P. LAUB
CHIROPRACTOR

omce Over Nebrub Btat. a..u
Phone %3 - O~ .Nebl'uh

\\

Auctioneers

McGINNIS &
.FERGUSON

Real E.tate and Lin 8tock

Optometrist
B7" Examined and Gla....

lUted Sclentltlcl,117
ORD.NBBRASKA

" ORVILLE H. SOWL

GEO. A. PARKINS

Veterinariam
OIW.NEBRASKA

Specialist In D(.ea.ea~ot tile
EYE, EARl NOSE and':THROAT

Galle•.J'ttted
Office Over Beranek'. Drug store

Otftce Houn: 1t to U A. M.
l:a~ to • P. M.

Phone;: Bualnea•. I7U Rea. Inw

Weller. & McMindes

II' U N ERA L D IRE C'T 0 R

01'd, Nebraska

-.v.r-:ll{E-CARE OF YOUR
EYES AND THEY WILL
TAKE CARE OF YOU,..

GLF·· AUBLE
)OPTOMETRIST

Phone III
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-Fred Coe was out of town on
business severa} days thie week.
returning Tuesday evenIng. 1

-Bill Franssen of St. Libory and
Albert Stoltenburg, of Orand Is
land were in Burwell Monday 1V1th
two elll:, which tb.ey shot h1 North
D~kota, One ellJ"\Vefged 801) pound-'
l'o~dii~r~~.it ,.~ \be other _1r

Smashed Achell Car Friday Eye,

Then Skidded From IIighway

Into Geweke Porch.

Heavy, property damage was
done last Friday evening by Jerry
Jablonski, 2e, of Elyria, when he
became highly intoxicated and then
attempted to drive his booze-laden
Lincoln car down one of Or!l'~
main streets at 60 miles an h~ur.
He succeeded for a f-ew blocks,
weaving from one side or th~ road
to the other, and then ramm~ In
to the E. :L. Achen car, Ikld~ln~
from the road and dem\lUshlp.g the
porch or the house occupied 01

, Mrs. Katie Marks. That be kUled
A crowd of 1,100 people or more or maimed no one In his wild ride

packed the high school auditorium Is regarded as almost a mir~cle.
Thursday' evening to enjoy the Several people witnessed the ac
finest Christma!l program ever cident, which occurred about 8
pr8,Pared, by the students and rac~ o'clock last Friday e Ten I n g.
ulty of the Ord schools. Children Young Jablonsk1 drove Into Ord
from every grade In the city trom the west on Highway No. 11
schools had a part on the program, and proceeded toward the business
and did their 'very best to make section. Pepple- who saw his car
the occasion wohh whUe. coming estimated the speed at j

The gr~des presented the first close to 60 mUes an hour. I
part of the program, using a blend Mrs.' Achen, with her four chi'
of two Christmas themes; one mo- dren and Virginia Weekes, i~'
tlf being that of Santa, the famous driving east on the same str
Mr. Claus,' and the other ,subject The party had been rviewlng 'Qr
stressed that of the Christ chUd Christmas decorations and w~

and his birth story. First on this driving slowly. I
portion of the entertainment was Suddenly Jablonski crp.l:lhed
a Christmas lullaby, SUD}~ by the to the Achen car from the rear, .
little kindergarten girls ;', and a imJ,'"~t knocking the car fol,'
dialogue about Old Santa, 0) t~e almost a half block. He then
boys of the same room. Third ded out o,f the road, narrow1"
grade girls sang Christmas carols ed a large tree, crossed tb'
for the audience, and then the Jirst and smashed Into the largl
and second grades gave a dialogue of Mrs. Mark's home, whicb
called "Santa's Ifelpers". Follow- ed by the ~state of the laf
ihg this was a ~andle drill and Geweke. '1'ile house is c
dialogue by the th"rd grade. Lloyd known as', "the old 4
and Norma Sack played a very nice house." \ <, ~, _ J'

piano duet. Dorothy Auble at the The Jablon.zt
piano furnished an enjoyable porch with such
bit of music. to bring restdentq

"The Stranger Child" was the hood to their doo
dialogue chosen by the fourth. Steps leading up'"-
grade to please their parents, and knocked to the east ~
after them sixth grade pupils pro- feet and the porch Ph_
vided a' cornet and banjo arrange- knocked down, letting a larb
ment that everyone liked. of the porch fah' to the groui« •.'

A little playlet, "The Christmas Onlookers ,pulled yoting Jablon-
Sprite" was well presented and re- s,ki from the, wr~ckage and It was
ceived. Fifth graders did it. A discovered that he was unhurt, with
pantomime, "Holy City" was given the exception of a dislocated nose
by girls~of the sixth grade and the and several scratches on hIs ,lace.
grade band furnished music. The He was promptly escorted to jail
grades should certainly be proud where he was attended by Dr. j).
of their part In the evening's pro- C. Shepard, who pronounced hfui
gram highly intoxicated but uninjured.

"Christmas at Stebbins", the nora~~~;s~~d\h:o~Ch:rJ:er o~~~
play selected by junior high pee- pants wa\, injured. Jablonski's
pIe to entertain their many frieJlds. car was not badly damaged, €'ltber.
proved to be very clever, and was When officers seaIthed the car
equallt well done, LeOnard Klima they found a ten-gallon w~n
and Ruth Koupal, as Mr. and Mrs container almost filled with ,ra)'f
Raymond, city folks who were whiskey, the quantity lletng ~ "
stranded In the country a~ Chrlst- gallons ' . . , \
mas time and didn't like it, were Jabl~nskl was held in jail
sufficiently disgruntled at firs~ an~ til Monday when County Attor
had sufficient Christmas spirit a George A. J4unn filed charges
the last to please the most exact- driving while intoxicated and p
Ing spectator. Those who helped sessing and transporting into I
them gain the real spirit of Christ- ing llquor against him. T~ '\
mas were Harvey Jensen and AI- three charges he pleaded wlt
dine McNare as Mr. and Mrs. Steb- Judge J. H. Hollingsb:ad lin!
bins: Agnes Moudry 11s Grandlll;a him $50 and costs, a total of $64 •
Stebbins: Pauline .Barta as Hattie on the tirat charge and also .~
Stebbins, Billy Tunnlcliff as Tom voked hJs driver's ~ic~nse for 0 I
Stebbins, Paul C.arlsen as the or- ar. He also fined JablODski $~
phan boy; Max ~umond as J~ke and costs On each of th th
the hired man; and Beulah Mc?in- charges, the total assessed eag~ln~~
?-Is as Mary, the hired girl. fhe the young llan being $164.90. HI
Junior high YOU~g ladles and gen- automobl,le, a 1924 model LiJl.col:
tlemen surely did extremely well, eight touring car, was confiscated

On the sharEl o( the program be- and will be sold by, Sheriff George
longing to the high school proper Round at public auction.
the presentation of a dramatized It is probable that Jablonski w1ll
scene from the original Christmao "layout" his tines, whleh will
charmed all who saw it. Miss Ella keep him In jall for nearly sixty
Lange read the lines; Edythe Ma- days. '
son was pianist; Eldon Lukflsh " 1

played the part of Zacharias; ChrJs(nias Exefftses ~t No. H.
Thelma Palmatier that of Mary: Christmas exercises were held
Leonard Desmul that of Joseph at No. 14 school house on M()nday
while those cast as angels were night. Miss Inez Eberhart, teach
Marie Kosmata, ~rma Campbell; er. There was a good crowd all
Evelyn Coe; Myrna Ward; G.ene the room would h91d" and an' ex
vieve Rathbun; Evelyn Wllham- cellent program. The children
son; !\Jildred Kasper; Marthlt Ma' were wel~ ~rained, so tbat they
Barta; Verna Stowell, Anna Ada!!' knew their parts perfectly. ADd
ek and Dorothy Fuss. The youth- the numbers were well selected
ful sheperds were James Milliken Showing good taste and discrlm:
Hugh Ward; Floyd Rathbun; Ju- Inatlon In the make-up of a Ohrlst
Hus Vala; Floyd Beranek; Rodne; mas program. The meaning of
Stoltz; Roy Clement, Harold Gar- Christmas, the celebration of the
nick; Donald WIl)!amson; Charles birth of Christ, walJ purposely
Shepard; Wilson Bell; and Rol- kept well In the foreground but
{and Tedrq. . there was no lack of Interest; and

The parts of the three WIS~ men at times plenty of merriment. 'And
were taken by Kenneth McGI~nls; Santa ClaRe made his appearance
George Kruml and Bert Boquel. On Hme and was In the best of
Soloists were Gwendolyn Kellison; spirits and form. Mr. and Mrs.
ROilney Stoltz; Wilson Hell; Vir- Laughry, and R~v. Wright were
ginia VanDecar; and Eldon Lu- out from town.-Scrlbe.
kesh. A duet was pleasingly
given by lola Mae W1ll1ams and
Zola Barta, and the girls 'glee clUb
sang their choruses splendidly.
Between numbers the high school
band played, and all In all the
whole schOOl w8,s represented; and
very well represented, as the 8,t
tendance and 4lnthusiasm proved'.
The ,faculty and st1,ldents are to J;le
coJ)grat~l,ted fOr sbowfn,- S9 well
'wh,t they can d~. , ,h"'" t

1,100 In Aud~torium Thursday

Eve, to See "All School"

Yule-tide Affair.

LARGEST' CROWD
EVER ATIENDS
XMAS PROGR.AM

,.....--,--_,:",,-- "

Fire Inspection Daj Ian:' It.
C. H. Brinkmann, who represents

the National Security Fire Insur
ance Co., of Omaha, was in Ord
Tuesday making arrangements for
a fire Insllection day which w11l be
held here Jan. 21. At that time
twelve or fifteen fire in9Pectors
w11l visit Ord to Inspect the Ord
schools, court house and business
places around town. People are
urged to clean up all fire hazards
In preparation for this Inspection.

\

Christians To Have
Xmas Eve Program

The Christian church and Sun
day school are holding their an
nual Cristmas program this eve
ning, beginning at 7: 15 o'clock.
Everybody is cQrdially invited to
be present. The affair will begin
early and end early so children
present can greet Santa Claus at
the court house at 8: 4Jj and take
part In the community treat. •

-C. R. Biskeborn, of Scotia, was
In Ord Saturday to see Dr. Lee Nay.

'Wee, of Prayer-UnIon,
',week of prayer services will be

held next week beginning on Tues
day night at the Methodist church
at !7:30. At the United Brethren
church on Wednesday evening, the
Prel!l~yterian church on Thursday
evening and the Christian ehurch
on Friday evenin~, Everybody In
terested cordially Invited.

Committee

'DIdn't Like George's Team.
To the editor :-1 am sending

herewith the official All Valley
team. and ask in fairness to all
concerned that yOU g.1_v~ It as much
.pUblicity as the "jake department"
written by Geo. RQund Jr. last
week. George did fairly well on a
part of ,his guessing, but fell down
badly on the rest. He was ~

pec1alIy narsh in hrs treatment of
Burwell. Not one landed on the
fil'St team. On the second team he
names 'Tarr, Burwell, at guard.
Burwell never had a'jllayer by that
nam~ or any where near it. He
~ives Ward honorable mention at
t~ckle, and Ward n~ver, played
ta.ck1e.

Burwell was t11e only school in
the conference tnat jllayed every
other school, nine In all.

They were the Ugl{test .team, avo
eraglng only 132 pounds.

They were the greenest team,
fourteen letter men having grad-
uated last year. ,

They were the only team that
tied St. Paul and beat them out of
the champlonsbip.

They ran up the biggeBt score
against Ord of any team Ord play-
ed In the conference. '

Ward broke through the 11:ne of
every team Burwell played, and
ma.de about fifty per cent of the
tackles for his team.

Anderson made downs against
every team, with the odds against
him and excelled at brOken field
running.

They earned their places on the
first team, and the coaches, who
saw every team play, gladly put
them there. Yours truly, John L.
Ward. I

-Lost-Pocketbook, containing
some casb, glasses and driver's
Ucens8. Ffnder please keep cash.
Return to Myrna Ward, R 1. Ord.

40-1t

Infant Son of Former ffilerdale
People Passes In Grand Islanu
After Operation Is Futlle.

Child Swallows '
Safety Pin, Dies

. " , " ~'fr?' ' , ,-, -- ' ,,-, .-.
Here's a--c!o~'k that has its- hafias fult'!'-""Tirotig ,i- ey say 'Tim~ aiM Tide wait for ~o' man, this generous

timepiece, sounding off the dying minutes of 1930, seems to have a second or two for pretty Barbara Kent
of the movies, who is shown here just in the tick ot Time. And when bo"th hands meet' at 'the zero ;lOU:',
you'Ll have to admit tfiat Barbara greeted the New -Year punctually.

- I , •• -, rr .._.._,lII- 1_1&-1114_111_111_111_1:1_ ..._,'-_•• _._III_.._,F_U--:III_..._U....._.,_.._ •..-IJ_n-;......,u_u_.._U_.a-u_. .
'Right on Time-for the New ',Year!' '
+,_ ..J~IUl_'l;l_lll_.a_II_ ......:..I:I_r._...._III_III_U-al..:..aa-II_I~~II_..._Ili~.......U_~~.._u__1I_1I_1I-1l_1I_I&I_U_II_U_I+
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Business People Co-operate To

Welcome F'irst Child Born

In Valley County.

FIRST1931 BABY
WILL, BE GIVEN
MANY PRESENTS

Bohemian Dance Friday.
An.. Item on another page of the

Quiz states that t~e ~., Q. B. J.
lodge Is sponsoring Ilo dance Chrt~t-"
mas night. This Is a milltake as
the dance w11l be held Friday, De
cember 26. Frank Kunhart and
his orchestra, of Omaha, w1ll fur
nish music.

Jim G'Orney A,rreste4.
Sheriff Moran of Greeley county

came to Ord last Frlday night and
arrested JllD Gorney, who has been
employed here for some time. Gor
ney is now In jail at Greeley and
several charges, including jump
ing a bollA, have been filed against
him.
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Heceives Unanimous Vote of

, Bar of District; To 'Succeed

Judge B. H.· Paine'.

ISTAfJ'tISIIED' APRIL 1882
~

f '

R. R. BORTH IS
ENDORSED FOR
JUDICIAL POST

DRUNKEN

;Hon. Ralph R. Hortll, Grand Is
land, ror years a leader In the le
lial profession in that city, unant-

'mously was endorsed for appoint
ment to the bench of the eleventh
.Nebraska judlclal district at a
;tpeeting held Monday evening in
'Grand Island. Attorneys from, all
'over the district 'were present and
when an Informal ballot was taken
Mr. Horlh received 31 votes, O. A.
AbbPtt, jr., 41, P. J. Barrett of
Gre!ley, 5, Claude A. Davis, of
Ord, 3, and A. L. Bishop of Bart-

" lett, 1. After the balloting show
ed Mr. Horth to be an overwhelm
Ing favorite W. A. Prince moved
that he be unanimously endorsed
and the motion was carried with
out a dissenting vote.

'rhe meeting Monday evening The: first baby born in Yalley
came about as the result of a da- counts In 1931 will be a toetunate
clslon made at the banquet held chfld indeed for Ord business peo
last Thursday night by the Grand pIe are again co-operating to weI
Island' bar to honor Bayard H. come the .fIrst arrival. Eleven
Paine, the retiring district judge, firms have presents for the ~uckY
who has been elected to the 8U- .infant.
treme bench. At that banqu p + !Business people who w1ll pre
Judge Paine placed two tentative sent gifts to the first baby are
resignations In £he hands of the Auble Bros., Stoltz Variety Store,
Hall County Bar Association. One the Golden .Rule, Sophie McBeth,
was addressed to Governor Wea- McLain & Sorensen, Geo. A. Park
ver and one to Governor-Elect ins, Ed F. Beranek, the Cmase Tog
Bryan. Judge Paine left it to the 'I gery, the ,Quiz, Milford's and Drs.
bar of the jlistrict to decide which Nay & Nay.
resignation should be submitted. Presents Include a bHe, fork

It was an Important question and spoon set, a bapy toilet set, a
that Judge Paine submitted for baby blanket, a sheet and plllow
presenting his resignation to Gov- case, a Mennen set, a ,baby 1\0t
ernor Weaver propably would' re- water bottle,' a soUd 801d ring,
sult In the appohUlpeut of -a re- two llttle dresses, a seLo~" birth
publican to fill out the unexpired announcements and a $1 savings
portion of his term whereas llre- aceount,
senting the restgnatton to Gover- This is the third suceesstve year
nor-Elect Bryan would probably that Ord- buslIi.ess people.' so honor
result in the appointment of a ed the 'first Valley comity baby.
democrat. I In 1929 John Ko11, [r., son of Mr.

His desire to be absolutely fair and Mrs. JohJ;l Koll, was the first Rev, Shuman Dies
and Impartial led him to take this baby born and was given the pres- At Fairbury Home
means of resigning, Judge Paine ents He was born at 2: 40 a. m.,
explained, and the suggestlon he Thu~sday. Jan. 3. Last year Alice Word was received r here this
made was that the bar of the 'dls-, Jacqueline, daughter of Postmast- week that Rev. H. X. Shuman pass
vict decide, by balloting, whether er and Mrs. Edwin Clements, won ed away at 2 o'clock a. m. Monday
dley wanted him to resign at once the prizes. She was born at 7: 30 at hIs home in Fairbury. For a
Sr after January 8. p m Wednesday January 1. number of 'years Rev. Shuman was
.-A majority of the dtstrtct's at- .Th'e .rules of' this 'event are pas tor of the Congregational

torneys desired Judge Paine to ra- simple. ·The first child born In church at Arcadia, retiring from
sign at once so. that his successor this county after midnight, De- the minIstry wll'eIl he left that
could be appomted by Gove,rnQr cember :31, w1ll win tihJ)-/prizes. vUlage twenty years ago, He was North Loup, Dec. 23-{Special)-
Weaver instead of the governor- As soon as the' baby is''''born par- past eighty when death came and R' did M
elect, it was decilled at the meet- ents should notl'fy the Quiz, tell- Iver a e friends of Mr. an rs.i 11 d Mdt Id th is survived by his wife, one daugh- Arthur Rux were grieVed when
gn ca, e on ay 0 cons er e ing the time of birth and t1;le' ter, Eva, who was 'once superin- word came last Friday plOrning

questlQD. ,The forty-one lawyersl baby's name If possible. 'The wln- tendent of schools of Valley coun- that Donald, their 15-montlls-old
pre,sellt then endorsed Mr. Horth ner w111 be announced in next ty and now holds a slnillar posl- son, died at 9 o'clock the previous
for .the position. . week's Quiz providing a baby Is tlon at Thirbury, and ';nne son, evening. Nearly a week befO're he

Previous to the voting O. A. Ab- born early in the new 'year and George, of Llneolm. swallowed a safety pin and though
bott, jr., addressed the gathering. otherwise in the Quiz ot, the fol- aljl operation was performed in 'St.
He reviewed events which bl"Ought lowing week. G S·I E I
the vacancy and_then said that both As soon as the wlnner'is deter- eorge I er, ar y Francis hospital and the pin'taken

tt ' d f I d h d d • out the lad failed to recover.a orneys an r en s a urge mined the Quiz w111 give a letter Settler Here, Dies
him to seek the poslUon, a number of cre4enUals to parents of the The chil~ swallowed the pin Sat-
having :~one so far as to pledge ftrst child and they may then call The body ot George SUer, 84, urday, Dec. 13, while his mother
their support. No one had the On the various business ~aces to who died last Thursday 'In '1.Ios An- was dressing him. It lodged ,In
slightest idea, at the time, that Mr. receive the' giftll, geles, Callt,, arrived in Ord 'Tues- the baby's throat and physicians
Hort~ 1I'OI11d 1,>e a candidate, -and, A large ad announcing this day evening and funeral services said nothing could be done until
he wanted those who urged him to evem:t w111 'be found on page ele- were held at the Sowl chapel Wed- the pin -Worked Its way Into Don-
be' a candidate and pledged their ven. Read it carefully. - nesday morning, Rev. W. H. WriglJ,t ald's stomach. This it did by
8upport 10 feel perfectly free to b,ln... in charge. Interment was in Tuesday morning and Donald was
cast their ballot as they chose. He Hlstake On "All" Team. 'Ord cemetery beside the 'body pf taken to the hospital for an' oper-
himself, Mr. Abbott said, was east- Through a misunderstanding of Mrs. Siler, who was buried. 'her; atlon. It was belleved the lad
Ing a vote for Mr. Horth. names on the part of officials, ed- several vears ago. would recQ.,ver but complicatIons

After the balloting and Mr. itors and coaches Gruber of St. Deceased WaB born' July 9, '1846 set In and he passed away Thurs-
Prince's resolution revealed Mr. Paul' was nominated as a guard and came to NebraSka with 'his day night. .
Horth as the unanimous choice the upon George Round, jr's., all-val- family In 1888, settling near Has- He was born Sept. 2(), 1929 In
.latter was escorted to the court, ley high school football team "as tlngs. In 1891 the famt1y moved Riverdale from which community
11'00m by a committee named for printed 1n the Quiz last week. 'In- to Valley county and the Ord vi., his parents moved to Grand Is1and
:that purpose and In a brief address stead of Gruber it should have 'been dnity was their ho~e until 'the I just recently.
':Voiced his appreciation and told Jensen of St. Paul. Round places spring of 1905, when Mr. -Siler l<'uneral services were held. at
his audience that he was deeply Jensen at the right guard post. went to Burke, S. D., and home~ Grand Island Saturday and several
impressed. Had some one told steaded. Mrs. Siler followed in; Riverdale friends and relatives at-
him a week ago that he would re- -Sunday Harry Cochran of Bur- the fall of the Bame year and thaI tended
celve and ac~pt the endorsement well was in ,Ord to see Dr. ~ was their home ~or some tim~, _. _
for the judgeship, Mr. Horth said N For the past several years 'Mr, F;' M F . d
he "'ould have Ia,ughed, because at ay. :Siler's home has been in California our en ~Ine 'For
that time he did not conceive of -Miss Mildred Haas, who Is at- and he passed away there at the n· t b' P
8UC. an action Oil hfs part. H~ had tending a L1ncoln co'lege, is at 'home of a grandson, Dewey StIer, I IS ur lug eace
been approached about the matter home for a few days vacation. Pneumonia caused his death, He l<'our men of' the North Loup
on numerous occasionll In recent \ was 111 only four, or five days. neighborhood were arraigned In
montb but could not consider it -For several years MI". and Mrs. He is survived by threEJ'"daught~rs Justice Hamilton's pollee court
and SG had annoUll<ced himself. A. Suttcm have gone to Loup Citv and three sons. They are Miss here Tuesday and were charged

That acceptance of t.he position to spend Christmas but this year Mamie Siler, Mrs. Cecil Hall and with dIsturbing the peace, the com
w1ll mean a quite considerable fin- th h d Ided t t "" the Mrt!. Laura Newbecker, of Long plaint being filed by Marshal Co
anclal .acr1f1ce to Mr. Horth was M:.

y
su~;~n i~c not v~r; ~el~ an~~~ Beaeh, Calif,; Wlll Siler, of Sas- vnt. They were alleged to have

revealed when he announced that thinks he w1ll celebrate In Ord. katc\ewan, Canada; Charles Siler creat~d a I1lsturbance at the Claude
attorneys and friends had made Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Chase.were over of Hl\';tings; and Ed Siler of Burke, Romans hom" Sunday noon, chal
him. realize that the community Sunday to see the Suttons for a S. D. Those present at the fun- lenglng Mr. Romans to come out
had treated him handsomely fot short time. eral yesterday were Charley Siler and fight and otherwise disturbing
t5 years and this and Ms desire to and family and Mrs.' Ed Siler. the peace. 'They pleaded guilty to
serve the community, In apprecia- -Lloyd McGrew of Lincoln Is Mrs. Victor McBeth, of Spalding, the charge. Two of them, Ed and
U~n, had Induced him to' lay self, in Ord today to spend a few hours and Harold Hoeppner, of North Nick Whalen, were fined '$20 and
his assocIates and practice aside, with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Loup, two or his grandchildren COBts each and the other two, Joe
and accept. ' E. McGrew. C. E. McGrew has not were present. Deceased's grandson Chadwic,k !!-nd James Coleman, were

U the governor 8ees fit to make been well and has been confined Vernon ,SUer, accompanied the assesse4 $5 and costs. '
the appointment, Mr. Horth con- to his home for over a week. body from California to Ord. \
eluded, attorneys may be assured -A special train load of cattle
that he wUl not forget that he haa quaUfied for the position in every Detweiler III Fatal Accident arrived In Ord last week trom
been a practicing attorney. In respect. Should he be appoInted J. W. Detweiler, of Grand Is- Denver, cOnsigned to several Val-
thanking the assemblage for Its by the goveTnor his selection will land, figured In a fatal auto accl- ley county feeders:
kind treatment Mr. Horth ~Ingled be eminently satisfactory to Ord dent.at Aurora last Saturday when " ---------'-T'"
out O. A. Abbott, jr'., whom he attorneys, they say. his' car skidded into an 'auto driven -Mrs. John Dever left T~esday
thought especially generous ,In the Ord lawyers who were present by Clyde Williams of Aurora, for her home in Grand Island. She
matter. at the !heetlng In Grand Island W1lllams' skulI was crullhed... and had been spending a few days with

Mr. Horth II, a member of the Monday were R. W. Norman, he wu k1lled Inst\lnt1y while New- her people, the Philbrick f'aml11es.
firm ot Horth, Cleary and Suhr George Munn, Clarence Davis and man sustained a fractured skull I'
and has bell'n a practicing attorney E. L. Vogeltanz. Those who at- but Is expectecL to recover. Pas- -Mrs. F. C. Wllliams, who has
In Grand Island for f5 years. He tended, tbe banquet In Judge sengers in th,e Detweiler car re-Ifor several months been employed
11 regarded BlI a man of great ~x- PaiM's ~onor held last week :~~re celved only minor InjurIes. ~y In the Bungalow Tea Room lias
perfence, of jt&.wa ,.perjun.nt~ M~8s(~. nane, ,Vogeltan,i aJ;1d street. were blam.e~ tor the ACc1· not been well uld not able for a
., blcorruptlbTe lntesi'lty' and :'.~l1 Hal,'d.ilbNO~ , )', '.:;,'". dept.,.,. ' \ ' ..' week to-.attend to her cluUe••
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-The inventer. of Karmelkorn,
a popcorn cotlfection, has filed suit
in federal cOt\rt at 'Lincoln to pre
vent another man from marketing
a - product called Carmel-crIsp.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Johnson have
built up a good business in Lin
coln selllng Kar,mel-korn and theIr
business may be injured if the Car
mel~li:rl~p man is permitted to op- •
erate In competition with them.

I

mornIng service next Sunday wUI
be especlally helpful. The topic
of the sermon Is '1Brace, Up". It
will serve as a tonto to run down
constitutions. The evening le'r
vice according to our plan wUl be
rery definitely evangelistic... Of
course every service f8 evangellsUo
or It Isn't much of anything. But
this service wUl have some of the
features of the old tim,e rey-lvaI
service. The Ep~orth :League,ser
vice at 6:80 will be led bY' CaUler
Ine Romans. The Epworth Leag
uers go to Arcadia on Friday night.
192 at Sunday school last Sunday,
let us make it 20q next Sunday."

W. H. WrIght.

:(

\
\

Ord MetllOdist Church.
In the, language of Bcrooge, In

A ChrIstmas carol by Dickens, the
pastor say::!:' "A Merry ChrIstmas
to everybody! A Happy New year
to all the world!" And wlth Tiny
TIm, "God bless us everyone."
And God bless the 'man that in
vented Christmas, cards, or was it
a woman. 'Anyway we like to re
ceive them. ,Thanksheart1Iy to
the many kInd frIends who remem
bered us. How they warm and in':
s.pIre our hearts. And oIle famIly
saId, Merry Christmas with a roast
of fresh bee.f, and another with a
nicely ,dres'sed chIcken. Thanks!
to the tamUies of A. J. F.and Ben
E.. ' .

And now we are coming to the
last Sunday of the old year. This'
is a good time' to get' a runnIng
lltart for the New Year. And the

.Ord Church News
P.resbvte.rfan Chu.rhch Not~

, Sllnday morning worship at. 11
o'clock. The. topIc wm, be "Why
New Yearll Resolutlons Fall."

EvenIng service will be held at
7:30 o'clock•. A momentous decI
ston Is b6fore our nation. It In
volves serfous obltgatlons and a
great opportunity. What wlll the
Senate dp ",lth the World Court
protocol whIch President Hoover
has now submitted. Attiend the
evening services and hear Rev, L.
M. Real on the topic, "ShaH the
United States Join the World
Court". ; . ,
~ast Sunday morning a brief re

vIew of, the work being done In
India was presented. during the Full Gospel Now. '
Sunday' school period. S1unday Th~ Revival meeting which
evening nearly one hundred par- started some time ago In the Le
ticlpants gave a "white gift p~g_ ston Hall is still going strong In
eant", a processional was sung by the Baptist church. This is an
a chorus of girls carrying lighted old fashIoned, back to the Bible

. dl Th h campaign in which many people
can es. e prop ecy- was fore- have 'testified to having received
told by Adrian Tolen. Two Chron-
iclers, Wilson Bell and Bob Cush- complete tnstantaneous heallng.
Jng gave the story which was en- Cases of deafness and partial deaf
acted In 7 epfsodes; the annuncla- ness have demonstrated their re
tlon, the wise men appear-ing with covery by hearing the faintest
costly' gifts, the adoration, then Whisper. ,
the scene of the' Cross before Testimonies are coming In from
which many children kneeled who every direction of heallng of many
represented the various nations. different afflictions. "Jesus ChrIst
The lighted candles, sfgniffcant of the 8/¥Ue yesterday, today and for-
the great Ilght were carrfed again ever." Heb. 13:8.' .
b th . 1 I r Some have come many mUes to

y e glr s n recessfona. Chrfst- be in this meeting, from Burwell,
mas songs and solos were well .
rendered by the chofr throughout North Loup, Taylor, Litchfield and.
the entire program, far as Grand Island. .

Last Tuesday evening at 4 p. m. . Many have received the Holy
. a vesper servlca was held at the Ghost according to the original

church for the Junior Department pattern. (Act 2 =4'.
of the Sunday. school. Christmas. "With men of other tongues and
songs were sung· and the Chrtst- other lips wm I (God) speak unto
mas story was told In a pretty this people, yet for all that the!
manner. After the service, light wUl not hear me, saitJ! the Lord..
retreshments were served by the..1 cGo°r

d·
Ih4 :21f· inn a HI db'

teachers '. . as u e s wor y
. . speaking through his people. Man

has 1 fulfilled the word of God by,
refusing to hear.

These meetings may not cpn
tinue much longer so don't faif to .
come.

Special heallng service l<~rIday

night Dec. 26: Come early to Jet
a seat. If You need healing, come
believing and God wUl lIeal you.
"Ask and yOU shalt receive."

E-verybod,y: welcome. !Meeting'
every nIght. IBring the sIck.

)

'\
I,

,I

, .

"
Dealers ~or the "Bigger aud
( ~etter'" (jhevrolet for 1931

"

\

"

rh~' Boys. Wh£? ,Sell an"
Service

NEW CHEVROLET

,0

-,-Dan Needha~ drove' to Grand
Island Saturday and met' hIs
datighter, Mrs. A. N. MUler and
children of Newton, Iowa. They
are spending Christmas in Ord. It
had been several years' since Mrs.
Miller visited her parents.

relatives at Newman Grove, If the
weatller permits. ' ,

Dr. and Mrs. Dallam' and children
were guestll of the doctor's brother
and f.amlly at PrimrQse.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Vanr\el?s left
Saturday morning, via auto for
Oklahoma where they wlll spend
Christmas with Mrs. VanNess' reJa
tives. 'Their. daughter Verna, who
attends a sc;:hool for the deaf' and
dumb in Omaqa, will join them In
Grand Island.

"

AND A

Happy, 'Happy New Year,
,

"

C;01ne in ~nd.get your 1931 Calenda,r

\ . .

WISH~YOU A
. \. .... \

\ .. '. .

~'Bigger and Better" 'Christmas

GRAHAM-SEYLER
, ' ·\1 . ,, ,

CHEVROLET CO.
.':- .

ORD,., NEBRASKA.

i~ Denver. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Trimble and little daughters who
Uve in Swink, Colo. wUl also be
Denver guests~ ,

Sam . Shineman and. daJlght~rs,

Eula Lorna May and Heleu Marie
were Grand Island vIsitors last
Thllrsd,ay. '
, TlteBartz families. C~to, George

and Io'red expect to eat Chri,stmas
dinner at theIr mother's home
ac'ross the' rIver. I

Mr. and Mrs. Guilfo,rd Hutchins
and daughter Inez are' here f6r th~
Christmas holidays. . Their home
for the present Is Sioux City, Ia.
Wher~ Inez Is a student in a school
bf expressIon.

Mr. and Mrs, Ray Knapp with
M¥'. Knapp's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
NillllOIIi wlll spend Christmas with

t

" i,"',' I, 'I '\ " "','. " "

" Tlt~ OM QUlZ,.ORD. NEBl\AS~t TI~U:RSD.t\y, DECE.MDER 25,. ~9.39~
------. ; ,j;.
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:)':',";' PAGE TEN \ '

MRS. FRED BARTZ, Reporter

5;',' .'_"h"~ ~---;~ U-""_"~__i"_N_~"'"
~;.- . , 'The ,c. B. Rusmlssell home lam, Billy, Man~hester and Miss
't,: w~.ch Is Qccupledby Mr.,.and Mrs. Allee Meyers, was' in the nature
tLeland Earnest is being redecor- of a children's affair, and· repre
;' ~ted. "Mabel ~ is thll eUlclent sented ' a school giving its Chrlst-

.one lil 'charge, . ' mas 'entertainment ~ith I. Mr,s.
'.Mrs. Myra ,Gowan, who ts mak- Hemphlll at the helm. There were

: inghef home with Maud Shepard Christmas carols 'and recitations,
i " for the winter, 'visited a few d/l.Ys with, some falling to remember

,.. O1a.st week with her son George and their parts. Also the Tar Baby
f ,famUy' in Riverdale. They all at~ story acted by a group of our

, tended the' Chrlstmasptogram teachers after whIch Santa. (Prof.
, ,which ",as given 'at the school on Green) appeared with treats for
t Thured~y eyeQ.lng, and said it was the children, consisting of Iollf

I, ' ~plendid. ' ) . pops, clothed as dolls. Oonstder
. " . The P. T. A. program which was ing it was theIr first year In schoof

¥iven Tuesday .ev~nIng, Dec. 16, all did admirably welt and a jolly
,'; under the direction of Mrs. Dal- time reported. " ,

t.;"',,, 'I" .. , Christmas at the churches will
; ,,- he' one of' the most pleasing tea-

t::·lIVE STOCK PRICES Jili~: :::OQf:~~~:~~g~~e:i
f' laneous program. The directors

t
~V . ", ~1.SOUTHOMAH~ ~~~~:~i~~::t~~~~~~~~" ~

. ,,' ( , gram wllI be "A White Christmas" ,

,"',': :'B~st' Beef' Cattle ·Stronge'r,· :'ll~i~1 ~~~t~:;;~~1~eg/~h:~~~e~:~t
v....' -. '.: Others We:1!<er-T,op classes and, llresented to need..l
1 I $13 25 famUles. The programs .at the
,,' , ',' Friends and M, E. churches wm al-
~"("'. . so be of a miscellaneous nature
{Ii : H.'6GS '" SHACE WEAKER and will be given Christmas eve.

At the rd. E.' church a group of
- Standard Bearer Girls wm give a

.. Fat Lambs S~cady to Stronger at missIonary play which presents the
· $1.50@'7.75: Feeder Lambs Firm true spirit of Christmas giving.

'.' at $6.50@7.::0, Aged Sheep Gen- This wm follow the program by
el'ally Steady.' the younger' members or. our S.

,__. . \ school. There wm be the tree In
,. ,. Unl:0P Stock Y~rd.s, Dec. 23, all Its beauty and the usual treats,
I" , : 1"3Q-The week opened out with etc. The time Is 7; 30, so that all
~',,' " ~ can come and return home In time
f : ii, moderate' run of "cattle 8,~OO to make preparations for Santa. rell,who Is a camp nurse in Gree-
(\, . head, and a .stronger ~arket for Every church should be ilal).ked. ley. \' .
C' ' ~he more~esll'able offenngs. Bect Mr. and Mrs. 'Floy~ Hutchins A delightful social time i'n )teep-
\' ! 'steers here brought $13.25.. Plain 'fere Sunday eVening. ~allers at ing W1ith theChris,tma!j' season was
~ ': warmedup and shortfed sales arel the Geo. Gowan home. . held at the pro Hemphill re17idence,
l "slOw sale and somewhat easIer. The Hutchins, Chrbtenson a.nd Saturday eve, honoring th~ Inter
; i Cows and heifers. show llttle AnderSOn famllles wllI have the~r mediate Christian Endearor soCiety
" , ~ com 'red, with last Christmas tr~e festivities at ~e or the S. D. B. church. . I
,. , : c . nge ~ .P! f r o A'rthur Hutchins home on Christ- The Senior socIety of the same4., week ~hUe stockers: and eede oJ mas eve,' after the church enter- church was ve.ry pleasahtly e·nter.
\\ ~ were.flrmly held. ttinments and the family dinner Itained Saturday ev~ning at the
\'\' \ Quotations on Cattle: Choice to will be i held at the Geo. lfutchins home of Prot. and. Mrll. L. O.

prime yearlibl3's $1,2.50 @ 14.00; home. on Christmas DilY.· .Greene. . ' '
~<,~9Od to choice yea.rlings $1<i75@ Dr. and Mrs. lJallam and chil- Miss Nema Cruzan, who teaches

2;25; fair to good Y,earlings $9.00 dren wllI spend ~hrlstmas day in the Arcadia schOOls Is anothet
PIO 50' common to fair yearlings with Mrs. Dallam s people at who is home for the ChrIstmas holI-

r ' • . d Brunswick, Nebr. , days ' '1·50@S.75; trasny. warme ups The No La club was pleasantly' .' ,
$00@7.25· choice prime. handY t t' i d t th hpme of Ava The Epworth League ?f the M, E.

, '.J • im en er a ne . ~ e . chuI:ch will attend IL d:lstrfct rally
~rs $11.7o@13.00, ~hOIC~ pr e Johnson on Tuesday, Dec. 16. on Frid1ay evening of this week at
~~vY ~rs $11.~5@12.00, good,. B~autlf.ul decorations in, keeping Arcadia. The YOllng foIlts' are Iook-
"lee handy steers $10.2p@11.50; WIth -the s"JAsonadorned the rooms. ing forward with pleasure to an

\to choice heavY steers $~.75 Thesh9r~ lesson ~ith Mrs. Jones other of these most worthy gath~r-
l~; fair to good steers $8.25 In (;harg~ w~s op. ~ec~nt Excava- Ings. ,I' .. I

t common to fair steers $6.50 tlons at Ur . WIth mteresting ar- .A party of three ,left· Friday mor
<. . I . to . I'ed h'f ticles reviewed by Mrs. Hemvhlll lllng for M;llton and :\'dadison, WIs.
: cho ce . prune ~ el - and ?vIrs. Worth for Nat. Geograph- to spend the ChrIstmas holidays
15@11.25, g~; ~holce fed Is Magazine. Games of quite a with relatives and friend!!. They
\S.50@10.00; flJr, good late design were indulged in to were Mrs. Mary Clement,. Mrs.
'lj:s .7.25@8.50:· cqmmon the delight of all. Then the lights Maud Johnson and Margaret John
'~lfers $6.00@7.25; fat, we~ ext,lnguished and a lovely son, Ro~er Johnson and, Moille

. $!'ifJ'fs.bo; good to Christmas tree with gifts for all Clement took them to Grand: ~81l!;nd~

$'5 '·S@700·falrcameintobelng.andwhiteltwasMr.and·Mrs. Roy Hudson and
..1 ., 'lit up, the' club jolne<l In, singing children Florence and Edward left
t~.50@5.75; ,fat, "Jov to the World". A delicious via auto Monday for Lincoln where
,J,@6.75; cutters lunch was served during the social they will spend the Christmas holl
.lers $3.00@3.25; !l-our. Tw,o guests were present, days with relatives and frIends.'

"$3.50@4,75; beef Mrs. Maud Johnson and Mpl. Myra A beautiful' bouquet of roses was
."rbulls $4.50@6.75; veal Gowan. . ' sent. to the Arthur RUll:. home In

~' " .6 00@'900' heavY' killing The Baker young people, Ray- Grand Island by the Riverdale

I
:. ""-I '$5"00@8' 00·' t' hy. I mond, Donald. Irene and Ruth mo· friends for the funeral _?f their

'. I ca. ves:. ., raa caves tored to GJ'and Island Saturday to little son.

.

...." : $3.00@5.pO;good to c~oice stock- attend the funeral of little Donald Mr, and Mrs. Geo.. Gowan were
i ers' $8.75@9.75; fair to ~ood stock- Rux, Donald Baker, was one or the among thofle who sent flo\fers for
: ers $7.75@8.75; common to fair pall bearers. the others being three the Rux baby funeral.

\ ,: $f;ooker~ $6.75@7.75; trashy grades young men from Dannebro~. who Mrs. Lois Gr~ss Is the ,efficient
,'\' *5 50@6 75' good to choice feed- h.ad been stud~.ntfl of Mrs .. ,"nux at lady who Is canng for the mother

!~ l' .' ".' that place. alld . baby at the Harry Me)'ers
. ers $7.7,5@8.75, fair to good. feed- Marjorie Thelln;who Is con vales- home. The 'baby has been. named
",' ers $6.7,5@7.75; common I to fair c1n~ from an ,apendioilis operation Mervin Keith, .
•., feeders $5.50@G.75; .8tol(k, cows perform~d recently at HltIcrest Is NQrth Lou'p shoppers at Ord:Mon-

f
U.25@5.25; stock heifers $5.50@ getting along fine arid may be able day include.d Geo. Mayo, with threer

" 7;75; stock steer calves $7.50@, to spend Christmas at home, .' ladles, Margaret Rood. Lois and
; It 00' stock )leifer calves $7.00@ Sterling Manchester aM lIttle Vesta KUdow and Miss Helen Jau-i; +., • '. daughters Harriet and Grace were son. "
\ 8.50~ , '.' , Sunday visitors at Hillcrest, calling Mr. and Mrs. Sweetland came Fri-
{ on Marjorie Thelin, ,Who is Harriet day from H,emingford.' where ~Irs.L.. ~'J' -~ONGI,:R TRADe ,IN LA~S and Grace's teach~r. Sweetland teaches. They spent

ieven thousand frllshsheep Jetry Bordo. a student in Wes- Saturday In Loup City where Mr.
i " . d f tb leyan. and a. friend of Marjorie Sweetland's parel1ts, live. They
I,Jambs arnve or. eopen- Thelin visIted here at HlIlcrest. will spend Christmas with her peo
day of the wee!~ and sold free- Mr. and Mrs. Will Kildow qre pie, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Van Horn.

pn' a steady to stronger )!lar- happy to have their daughters Miss Miary DavIs, Who tel\ches at
I~ :rat lambs went at, $7.50@ with them ,a.,t thls Christlpas season. Edgar. came home ~o sp€\Ild the
5 and feet;1er lambs at $6.50@ Lois returned Saturday morning Christmas holiday\! wlth' l1-:er, moth-
\0. Aged sheep were unchanged. frOnl Lincoln, and Vesta from er. , l. . • .

Wayne. bringing with her a girl ' Mrs. Dorothy Knapp' ~ubstituted
i'AT LAMBS: Fed lambs, good. friend, Miss Helen Janson, who' will as teacher In the 1st primary, f.or
r.choice$7.25@7.75; ted lambs, remah\. .until Wednesday morping, Marjorie Thelin because of sick-
~ to good $6.75@7.25;'native Dr. and Mrs. Hemphill motored ness. . '
~bs,good to cl10ice $6.75@7.25; to Orand Illland Sunday to meet The aqditorium,ol our school was
porn l~bs $6.75@7.25~ . their daughter, Cfe'rlrude, who re- pac~ed. w'ithkiddIoI:\s, paf'ents,
',' .EWES'. Fat, good to choice .3.00 tunied from ¥r college work at frle'nds and. s.chool omeers; FTida¥

'II ,Milton, Wis., for the Christmal,l afternoon when the Christmas pro-
,i50; fat, fair to gipf $2.5.0@' holidays. ' . . gram was rendered, before closing

~ '.00; breed~rs,y~lU'lings.to four Miss Eunice Rood. who Is attend- for the h.olid'ay vacation, A mixed
\.';... \ $4.00@5.50;cullarldcanner.ewts ing colI~ge in Greeley, Colo. came program of Christmas carols, recl- .
I 175 home Saturday mornIng accom- tation,s and. exe-rcises b;Y.: tl1~ little '

i\ S1.00@. • panied by her'aunt Miss DaIsy Ji1ar- folks, all of whIcl;1 brought the au-
\. i " ' , dience into the spirit of Christmas.
ii' ' , . Th~n thyre were "Chrlstm,as Cus-n---- L.AND. AU.CTION.. - ~~~ar~~:ao~~e:le~i~~s~~v~~~;t~
, 1 \ intermediate grad~.. A play by

~. V', ·320 Acres Improved,' Shernlan Co., Nebr.. ~~~~~ht ~~t~~: '{ag{t~n;;: cl~~~f;
I . TV'ES' DEC 30' , • P M that "It is more bless~d to give,Vi '. .',. -.,..' than to receive" the spirit of sel-

l ' .I Land \lm Be Otiered in Trncts of 160 Acres and as Ii Whole and Sold fishness being cast Into th~ black-
t •.•i-...... , '., , 't.he, '.Fll'" It Brings tlie. !.lost Moneyl '. . ground. 'Treats bY' th.~ teachers
V" ' # and ell:change of gift~ ~th old

:." On the above date AT LITCHFIELD, NEB., IN THE IDLE HOUR Santa him,self on the s~ene brought

Ji . T.HEATREW.,e.w.Ulsen at publlc auction to. the, highest bidder, the fol- joy and gladness into everY' little
, : lowing l1e.scribed real estat,e: The West ha~f'.of Section 18, Township 14. heart 'and' made' the 'occasion one

1 'R~nge' J'il. SllerlI1fl.n Count~, Nebr. Cont~unmg 320. acres more, or less most worth. whU~, . .
~: accordtqg to government. survey. WCATED THREE M. ILJ!,'S EAST The Fred Bartz' family were Ord
- AND!. HALF MIW) NORTH OF LITCHlt'IELD. . vi\!itors Saturdiay evepjng. '

· ,T~ OFS.AUE-'-10o/c. ofl the purchase price cash. day o~ sale. Jake' Barber &.Iid W1llStine mo-
Purchaser to !l§sume a mortgage of $12,000 due Nov,. 1, 1934, beating In- to~ed to Grand Island Monday.
t.e.restat the r~te of 6%.' Should land be sold In tract~, the loan will be Mr. and Mrs. BilIlngs Clark ate'i .' divided according to their selling value. Balance March I, 1931 w1j.en enjoying a visit with theIr son and

t' posses~ionwlllbe given. Good and sufficient abstract of title with war- daughter, b~h of whom are teach
\. ranty d.eed deliver~ to purchaser day of s~ttle~ent. . ers. Miss Nettie is hOJite from her
l' FARM NO'. I-Improvements: Good sIx room h<>l,lse; barn for 12 head school at Greenwood' and Charlie
t of horses .and hay mow (or'about4 tons, lean-to 1h30. Double corn from Scottsbluff, where he has th~

~. crib and granary lor about 700 bushels of corn and 1500 bushels of small po~;:o~n~~~:~~am Shineman en~
'j.: grain. Good barn 18x26 with grain bin for about 200 bushels~d hay tertalned· the Rook club at their

I \ mow for .about 2 tons. T.OQl house, chicken hOllse. good well ~~d mill home last Thursday eve. A mlna
r '\and supply cistern with water piped to house and. corral. ..' Ab ut 140 ture Christmas tree was placed at
} .acres under plow i'ncluding about 22 acres of alfalfa, balance pasture. each table bearing four gifts. There
';,. FARM NO.2-Has about 100 acres under plow, balance pasture. A were four tables of playeu.· The
f great deal more of thIs. quarter could be br9ken and proftably .farmed. hostess served d~Uclous refresh-

'. ;Entire .320 acres is fenced and cross fenced. All good productive solI, ments and a very pleasant eveniIi~
':froo from sand and'Ues from level to gently rolling. Is reported.' , ...

\.,i ..'.. . MA'R'K" CAR-'RABER TakIng advantage of the1 excur-
· slon rates Mrs. Gertrude Carter
\ ;',.,;.-,d 'uctloneer ' " . Central Cll"', Nebrask'J. left on the' motor Saturday mornlllg

........ 11. # to spend C1hrist~as with relatives
LEQBOROWIAK, RocJnille, Nebr.. Owner.
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MayAll Th~'I ' , .
019Fash~oned

J9YS Be Y;ours'

At
'I

Christmastide'
, '. .

And Peace

And

Prosperity Abide,
With"you'

'During The

Coming Year

\ . : ~., " .-;...~...........•.~.~...
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I
I
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Our Motto Contains Our
,Working Orders' •'

Mcl.ain - Sorensen
. '

I AMerry, Merry Ihristmas. .
With Heartiest Wishes For a'

Happy' New Year'
,' .. To You! I',

For i

the
Firet

. Tiny ., l~ ,
,Arrival of
1931,

We.
WiU

'Give

I , '

~V'e 'appreciate your loyalty and pat-
, ' ,

ronage for the past year,

'PRINTING'
I "

PROBL'EMS

, :

" \

I

_; " .. , , '.' '. • f

A SOLID GOLD RING TO THE FIRST 'BABY BORN
~ IN VALLEY C0UNTY IN 1931

LET US SOLVE voun

•
, ,I )

I' I II • \: :1
Anytime we can se1\Ve you better, just tell us about it I I II' I. I.·

\ . . We want to do it! . . I
I 'I I

I I '
, I ,
I' I
I I .

I
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I
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,Announcenlent
Cards

I
, . . ' . ' I iI.

•..................•........~.......•..~..•..~..! •...
1.1
I I
II
II
U

'I I ,J
II

II
I•

;. ,

·····~····.:·············..t·_··~····~·· .. ~·~.,.' ..'~··~·1
I .' , . ~.

,"JUS1' GOOD DRUG STORE
" SEHVICE"

"

A nox OF MENNEN BABY NECESSITIES goes to the .'
• 'first baby born in 1931, with our, compliments, '.' :.

,'. \ I,.•.••.•...••.••...•......_..•...•...•~......,...~

, '; • "'l;, _ . -. ~/.....•.•.......~.•...•........•....•..•••...•.•, .' I

/
The M~rriest of /'. /

I,!

MERRY CHRISTMA~J~-

To You!

I

I

,

, ,

.. .The Merchants. advertising o~ this page offer 'to'
present useful and interesting prizes to the first"
born 1931 baby in this locality. Read the ads for '
further details. The name of the prize winning
baby will be published the next week.' '

...

I'

, \

Joy At
, .

\Yuletide!

Merry'
Christmas

\ \ ., ,

WE WISH YOU

We continue serving
you and hope that

. our frieudships grow
as our business reo
lations progress I,

Again,
I

/ ,r······················ '··~···················i

,

\ :1

and a

.'

Sophie McBeth

;. I·

I Ed 'F. Beranek

.May we please you in the Cutur~ as we have tried
to do in the past I

Sincerest Good
\J W~ h, IS es

for a

The' lucky baby who arrives earliest in 1931 will reo
ceive from us ii'pretty little sheet and ptllow ease!

A Jolly Old-Ti~i~ Christmas and Many
. ,\ More of 1'hem.! . \

HAPPY NEW YEAR AND, MANY
OF THEM!'

. ' ,

Pleasant New
,Year!

I • '

To All My Friends and Patrons: '

we wish to give a baby

dress with M~de~~a

embroidery,

I
Jolly Christmas

, )'rq the

First Little
Newcomer of 1931, \

-•......~ ... ~..-..~~.....

I · · · · · ~ · ~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ~ · · · · · · · · ~ · · · · · · · · · · · ~ ', ,
I •

IWant to
Wish You Merry Chrstmas

Artd The Happiest of New Years!
.)1 ', "J

I hope our business relations will be
! -aspleasant as In the past, and I will wel
I come every opportunity to serve you.
1'1 "••j
I

~..••..••..........•.•..•.••...~.....~....••••..
. i - j ,•..............•............•.•......~•........~I " . ,-

I j I

I For every courtesy extended during
'I the past year, for every friendship made
,I to all oui' patrons we say ..

J
I
I· . '.. .: . " ~

I ,A PRETTY HOT WATER BOTT~E, BABY SIZE, TO
: . ',fIlE FIRST 1931 BABYI '\
I' .
I . ,
~ ~.•.....•.........•..••...•••.•.

'I
I
I
l

I, " I
I
I
I

"

. I

, '

"

"

,', \

Your friend,

Valll!Y Folks

, I

A SILVEll KNIFE, FO~ AND SPOON SET

,FOR THE FIRST, 1931 BABY

\

Loup

The Most Prosperous New Year, with 'a
, ( ,

full measure of Joy and Contentnlent
F,' ,,",

IN THE SpmlTQF OLDJ KRIS KRINGLE

..·A Very
! '

Merry. Christmas
'To Each and Every Friend!

I J

.' To the First Baby of 'the New Year We Offer
, ,ANice Baby Blaket' '.

,/ "

T9'ilet articles for the first 1'9316aby, a fin~ little set of
them, will be our gift. J

, May Santa bring you fulfillment foryour 'every
Christmas wish, and the New Year find you more happy'
and prosperousthan ever before '•.•.~. .that 'is what
we wish for you!

#;

'I ' , '

Parents, enter your new 19~1'baby in this contest. '
All that it is necessary for you to do is to send the
name, address and birth time of the baby born af- :
tel' midnight, December 31, to the Baby Page Ed
itor of this newspaper immediately after the baby's
birth. Mention name of doctor in attendance.

, 1

STOLTZ 'VARIETIY STORE

\

AUBLE BROS., I . ,

Glen D. Auble, Optometrist A. J: Aubl:, Music
. Preston E, Loomis, Jeweler

, .' I

, , .
In the belief that business conditions are going to

bring itabout, that prosperity is again among us, we
wlshyou . -

The, Golden Rule
. " ,

.and trust that our service will warrant )loUr patronage in

THE NEWYEAR--- 1931

Merry Christmas And A Hippy New Year To All!
\" , ., . I•••........•..••.....•.•.•...~.....•...' ~..•..........•.•.....,

I

I

\' i' ,

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
r' ••
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I
I, I
I
I
I
I

;

•..•.~.••••••.....~. __...~.~...~•.~......•.......~.•..·············1
" " ' 'I"

WE 'APPRECIA 7 E
The business givento us in 1930 by

, '........•..........•-~-_.._.............•.••..-•.•....•.•.• ~ ~~.. ........•..•..•._ ~ _ ~ ~.~_ ~..~ ~ .
, , , , I

•I

I
I
I•I
I
I
I
I

,,' ., . .
'And .1

JA
"M' E'·S Print II' Dr. Zeta Nay!

I Them I . I

! Chase's MILFORD6:g~ Dr.UeNay I
fl ,', . " ' ·1

i Tog'ger''y A little baby teas it wait.' THE' ORD QUIZ' Ac~~~i~riroo ~:~: ' II. ing Cor the Ciret tiny baby', firet baby who arrives in :
I who greete the N~wYeu! ' ~" ,. the New Year, :

L ' '," I J I••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••"••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••,................... ••••••••••••••••••• . . "'. ' \. .'.... I. a_a •••~••••••••••••••••~.. • •••••••~~•••••••••••~.
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Ed Jloner, Prop.

L../

Royal Inn

, I

And thank you for the nice
fluslness you hale ghen me
d'oriilg the year almost gone.
I wIsh you all a Jlerry ChrIst.
Ulas antI It lIappy New Year.

....•........~~ ,
I

S{rrry i
,QtlltfllttttUll

I'
t
I

.'I•I'
I
I
I
I
I
I
I•••.'••••...- _.~ .

Ezra Brainerd, Jr., above. of
Oklahoma, was named by Presi
dent Hoover ehatrman of the In
terstate Commerce Commtsslon
for 1931 to succeed Frank Mc
Manamy. Brainerd was appointed'

,a member of I.hp commission b)<

President C:l)l)lId~f\ in '192'1.

Merry
ChrIstmas

and a
• \ I

P~osper(jus New
Year'

_.0'

It gives us great pleasure at this time
to extend to all our friends and loyal cus
to~rs the greetings of the season. May
your Christmas be a ~erry, one and your
New Year overflowing with happiness that
will continue all through.'1931. We thank
you 'all for making our Yule·tide a happy

one too. ,:: IUI'~1II

'\ L. J. AUBLE

.'()..

,'.

...._....... '

In recognition of their work in promoting world p~ace, and in
the field of science and literature, these men were recently awarded
the Nobel prize. The peace' prizes went to Frank B. K~llogg, upper
left, former American secNtary of etate, for his activjtles in creating
the Kellogg-Briand peace pact In 1929, and to Dr. Nathan Soder
bloom', upper rlgM. archbishop of Upsala, Sweden, in recognition
of his peace propaganda through the medi,um of the church. Sin
clair Lewis, lower left. American novelist, won the prize tor litera
tUN, and Sir Chandraflekhll.ra Vankata, RamalL.ol Indta.!or Dhn.lu.

' ..

• '.';" .,C~;,. :~.~' ., ';", ,:" ,\. :~,~,'.' ;.'-;1' :J. .~', '::,j":':,y", ;,r
'tllli (jRJ)'QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 25, 1930.
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FARMERS GRAIN AND"
r " .j

\

SUPPLY CO.

A Real Value
BRAN, per 1Q91bs. --- ·_· __ ..--··-95c I

SHORTS" per 100 lbs. ---$1.20,

Another carload' unloaded this week.
Give us your order for protein feeds.

. Our supply is complete with lueat scrap's
cottonse'ed meal, linseed, oil meal, Hone)"
Dew and Peets Pig Meal.

Jrnlng a son was
..ld Mrs. Floyd Chat

"osevale. Mother and
, ..1th relatives in Burwell.
~iss Beulah Gates, who is an
\lctor In the Burwell schools',
I hom~ for a couple of weeks
Ion. Other guests in the
:home are Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
~r and son Herschel of Falls
I

hrday evening, Miss Ella
III returned home from Mo
,; S. D., where she is teach-
Lis year. i ,

T. and Mrs. Bill Helleberg
,titten their people that they
~ In Ord today and Ii!ljoy
Christmas 'dinner. BUT is
-:tl)B ,section boss in Kene-

,-

f
\,

f

\
\

\
)
\

'(

,
/
f
!'

j~:,'..l,·_·:·: j>~r;onal Itetns" ' ~~~~,~;~~~l~~;;i
":-Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Meyer' have

['A b t R \t Y; K' a houseful of guest$ today. Mr.
. OU eop e ou no tv t~~. ~~:d t~~~;ta:ae~::a~~~~:

J. V. DeLashmutt and several other
C:-Miss E'Uamae Marks is at home -Mr. ~ad Mrs. vincent Kokes relatives trom BurWell are among

~~
for ChrlstmM. Misa ,¥arks ha~ and daughter, Miss Marie visited the guests. .

. : four more weeks work iJJ the state the Edward Kokes family in sec- -Miss Gertrude Colfipriest at-
. : .., university before she graduates. tta, ~unday evening. rived Tuesday night from 'Creigh-
,,' -Yooterday Dr. C. W. weekes -Mrs. IBill Gaukel and children ton where she is a teacher in the

it 'left for Onawa, IOw~, where he came from Burwell Tuesday, leav- public schools. '
," 11'111 spend Christmas with his ing in th,e afternoon for Grand Is- -Mr. and' Mrs. Walter Jones

to daughter, Mrs. Robert OUver. land. Mr. and Mrs. Niels Peter- were visiUng Sunday ~1th Mr. and

f

,J -Miss Maud Eastbur{ has' mOV' son took them to Grand Island by Mrs. A. Sutton. ,
t eA in with Mrs. R. Q. Nelson and auto. -Jerry Pesha, of Omaha, is in
~:they will spend the winter togeth- -Mrs. Charley Davis and 'Miss Ord to see his people. He travels
~~ er. Mrs. Nelson is very glad to Rosemary and Charles Jr. ot Den. for the New York Life 'JJlsuran,ce
"'1, have Miss Eastburp there as she vel' are in Ord visiting Mrs. Davis' company.. '
, f d ... hlP t Mr and Mr A M D -Tonay Mr. and Mrs. Stanley," oun the ouse very onesome aren s,. s... an- McLain\ are' driving to O'Neil to
, .. ,when she lived alone. tets. '...-- , spend a few hours with relatives.

(

, -Mrs. R.. C. Nelson received a -Miss Pearl McCall, who teaches -Monday Sears Frandsen'return-
;' nice letter and a large package near Brewster, was visiting in Ord ed to his home in Onawa, la. He
,. froin her son Everett Nelson of with her sister, Mrs. Don Tolbert. had been a patient InHtllcrest f,or
'<" Santa Barbara, Calif. The latter Tuesday she went to her home in a couple of weeks recovering from
'\. ',and his family are well. Everett North ~oup. an appendix operation. I
, .' has about recovered from a very -Dr. Earl Wise, who is attend- -Miss Alta Carlsen was releasedi' delicate operation performed upon Ing the Omaha medical college, is from smallpox quarantine Monday.

,to; the pupil of one eye. H.e can now at home spending a few days with She had been in for a couple of
j: lee as well as ever, but he had his father. ' weeks.

/.' been worried about the condition -Mrs. Belle Taylor writes tp -Miss Grace Hopkins, 'who

t Of his eye, before the operation. Ord friends from Lincoln, where makes her home with Mrs. David
, -Mr. and Mrs. R! R: Kocina left she has been living for several \V'igent, is spending her vacation in '

Monday for Creighton w)lere they months. Slle sends Christmas the country horns of her uncle;
'"" will vistt until after January 1. greetings to her club members and John Hopkins and with the J. H. charades and modern hat trimming

; -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dworak, he)' numerous acquaintances and Starr fam!:r of Ericson. by the gentlemen. The entertain-t jr., were in Grand Island frQIll friends. -Miss Angie Carlsen, who ment committee was Madams L.
i ~ S~~day untll Tuesday. It is not --;-Rex Jewett had his tonalls re- teaches in Grant, is at home for a W. l}enjamin, A. J. Meyer and Joe

{
often that Mr. ~nd Mrs. Dworak moved Monday. He was at home couple of weeks va('~tion. Knezacek. Prizes for all games

, leave their store for this length for a few days vacation. Rex is -Mr. and Mrs. H. B. VanDecar were furnished by the club en-
of time. teaching this year near Almeria. and daughter, Miss Virginia are in tertainment committee. Dr. Gard

I
,.-Mr.' and Mrs. J. E. Mouer and -Miss Emma Hansen was spend- Omaha for a few days with their and Blessing contributed to the

two sons and baby daughter drove lng a short time in Wolbach with daughter and sister, Mrs. P. M. enjoyment Iof the mooting wiUJI
.. , to Shelton Sunday where they vis- her people. She came home Thurs- 'VellDla'l and family. They went readings and special 'music, with
, ited Rev. and Mrs. J. R. Mouer. day evening. down saturdav. Mrs, Gard at the piano. One of

Other guests in the 'Rev. Mouer -Mrs.' Cecil Clark returned I-Mrs. Lee Nay was able last _,_ .. '_ -.... the most pleasing features of the'

I
hoIhe were Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Thursday evening .trom North Loup Wednesday to return home from , evenlIig was the mock wedding of

, Roberts of Lincoln. where she had been a guest of the Ord hospital. She had been A~chte Bradt; Special auditor Mrs. of Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Ben Madison for are Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cornell Mr. and Mrs. Dan Needham, who
, -Miss JessamIne Meyer went to the Leglon Auxiliary at a one 0'- there f<it· a few days after a minor Jud Tedro, trustees, Anu Shonka; and daughter, Mis.s Goldie MadL- and Wlllard Cornell. \,' had beenmarried 34 years on that

, Burwell Monday and visited until clock luncheon in the home of operation., Mrs. F. C. Williams' and Mrs. Ar- son of Olean, were guests. Today Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Ayres ¥y. The we~ing couple came
,\, Yesterday with her grandparents Mrs. Myra Barber. -Miss Ruth Glover, who is chie Bradt. Christmas vresents Twenty-five ladles were enter- and daughter, Joe Carrol, are din- from the stair way led by little

..' - and other rel..tives. -Mrs. .Kate Daily was much teaching in Scottsblutf, is at home were exchanged after the close of tained Friday evening in the home ner guests in the home' of Mr. and Dorfs Klima, as ring bearer. Mar-
I -Charley Ulm of near Burwell pleased Monday to receive a large ror the Chrfstmas vacation. the business meeting and a .table of Mrs. Mike Kosmata. The party MrlJ. W. B. Weekes. ion Beeghly was flower girl,

(

" ,was in Ord Monday. He had tak- box of delicious dates from Mrs. -Miss Velma Cox of North Loup luncheon was served aftll,l' the was" a mlecellaneous shower in Monday afternoon Junior Ma- strewlng the bride's pathway with
. en his sister, Mrs. Ben Madison of J. C. Work. The latter is spend- was in Ord Monday to consult Dr. lOdge closed several took an auto honor of Mrs. Lorenzo Blessing. trons enjoyed their. Christmas pInk rose petals. Miss Rosemary

. Olean to her home. .She had been ing the winter in California. Lee Nay. ride around town and inspected She received some very nice gifts. party in the home of Mre. Anton Needham played the wedding
villiting on the Ulm farm. -Charley' paily and a lady -Friday evening Emanuel Vo- the decorated residences, Officers The hoste::,s served a delicibus Kosmata. ' 'march. Delilah Beeghly and Jer-

'" -Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schnabel friend, Miss Stewart of St. Paul dehnal came l)ome from Lincoln fer will be installed at the next regu- luncheon. ' Saturday ,afternoon' Mrlf. Joe rine Burrows were streamer bear-
- 9~. Arapahoe arrived Monday night. spent Sunday with ,Charley's mo-l th~ Ch~istmas vacation. ,He is a lar meeting of the Royal Neigh- Catholic church people had a Kokes was hostess to t~e JaIliate ers, the beautiful pink ribbon form-

e fOrIner is the athletics in- ther, Mrs. Kate Daily. unn;el'sitl student. . bors. v.ery nice treat Sunday. afternoon club. iug ~ Ilathway to the hymneal al-
ictor in the schools of Arapahoe. "Russell Madison of Ole'an, I -Luther Pierce and .MISS, Dora- Twenty-five men were guests of for their children. Several chil- Mrs. David Wigent is having ,hel tel'. Dr. Gard liald the marriage

\ Schnabel is a sister of Mrs. spent Monday night in 'Ord with thy and two small Pierce boys, .Bill Heuck last ~aturday evening dren who do, not belong to that children and their families in her lines, after trying to quiet the sobs
~Meyer. his aunt, :\Irs. Jack Brown. Malcolm and Morris of Bartlett, at a birthday party b,eIrl in his church were also j'emembered. home today for a Christmas din- of the bride's mother, Mrs. Flor.
'~st evening Miss Ruth Ben- -Mr. and Mrs. N. Arent of were. Ord visitors Tuesday. home. Biil celebrates his birthday Mr. and Mrs. Jolin Goddard were ner., All are here except her son ence Chapman, who was heart-

me home from Grand Island Litchfield were in Ord Sunday at- -Mr. and Mrs. Gould Flagg and in this manner each year and as Sunday dinner guests in the home William of Chicago. broken at beitlg called upon to
;visit with home J,leople. Sh~ tending services' in the Baptist children drove to Douglas.s Tues- llSual a fine time is reported by of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Ayres. ha;~~~rM[he~:dcr!~~'t!:~/,guA::t~, give' her daughter away. Taking it
Jtud,ent in a Grand Island church. They were six o'cJock day to spend a few days With rei a- the guests. A delicious lunch was Jolly l;'isters en joyed the~r' all around It was a most enjoyable

..,e. " dinner ~uelSts in, thOe home of Mr. tivess d') D d M J W Hi served by Mrs. Heuck, Miss Emily Christmas ,party Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Charley Kemp and son Fred, par';',;,.
f-Mrs. MiRnie Carpenter of Bur- and Mrs. Jack BrOwn. '.- un a,1 r. an rs.. . e- Heuck and Mr~ John Ambrose. in the home Of Mrs. Will Misko Mr. and Mrs. W. L. D. Au~le and --------+------
\.I. was in Ord Sunday calling -Mr. and Mrs. lohn ~ason 'are Gmnis and Kenneth and Beulah Jolliate elub members and their and the ladies exchanged gifts. tbe Glen Auble family.

\., Mrs .. JOlles~Miner and other at Kipp, .Kan., where John was drove to Mal1:hatt~n, Kas ..art~r husbands enjoyed their annual Last evening Mr. and Mrs. Ver- There was a very nice Christmas
1§. sent on a masqn job. They were Velmer and MISS Selma M;cGmDls. {:hristmas party Sunday evening non Andersen entertained at a program Sunday in the Methodist

'lIer Palmatier, who is at- afraid they would not be home for All of them returned to Nebraska in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Keith family party. Guests were Free- church. Mrs. t. J. Auble had
and went to Maywood where they charge of the Sunday school chil-·,.the state university, ar- Christmas. '. Lewis. Presents were exchanged man Haught and family. Mike

lpe Sunday evening. Ht -Dr. Henry Norris was called .spen~ing Christmas With Dr. and a flne dinner was enjoyed, af- Kosmata and family and Dave dren. There was music ,and read-
'lle of weeks vacation. ~onda1 to the Henry Sqherbeth ~~<tn~~Gi~~f:.nts, Mr. and ~rs. ter which bridge was played until Haught. Today the saJl1e relatives ~~~;I~lt:~:I:~~h:r~r' :g::l~;~

, Mrs. Frank Kosmata, omedeight miles west of Bur)Vell. -Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Canfield a late hour;, ,are meeting in the home of Mr. and children gave gifts for a white
tty, are in Ord visit- A f(' rteen year old son has in- and children of NorfOjlfk will be in The annual MerrYlpix Christmas Mrs. Freeman Haught. Christmas.
'4ters, l\~q,dama ~hes- fantile paralysis. He Is paralyzed Ord today for their Chri~tmasJin- I;!arty was hell! Thursday in the Today Mrs. R. C. Nelson is en- per~aps. one of the' DlO.t: pleaa-

I PUffoi ,Flynn and frorp. the waist down but there are nero Mrs. Canfield is a siste of liome of Mrs. Jack Brown. The joying having her daughter, Mrs. ant parties of the year was the
-'.' ), h~pes of his recovery. ArIos Thompson and Mrs. Jim Mc- rOlms were beautiful wIth a fire Wm. Hlsh and family of North' Marrymix club party that was held
.... f Henry Norris -Sunday Mr~. r~m Conner was Call al}d a daughter of R. C. place, a Christmas tree and other Loup, in her home for a Chril$tmas Tuesday evening in the beautiful

l and Mr. and down from Burwe 1. • Thompson. ' decorations suitable for the occa- dinner. home of I Mr. ahd Mrs. Dan Need-
l drove to IBlairl -I,-Miss Della Benson, who is sion. The' most pleasing feature Today Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wil- haJ;!l. This party is a yearly af-
....e spending a teacb;ing .in Oshkosh, arrived in of the decorations was the table liams have for their dinner guests, fair, when the ladies entertain

,ith the Ted Lath- Ord SatUl:day ev~ning and Is i"'i<*,~++i"it'it++illi"iulnMll" centerpiece. This was a '/winter Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rose of Burwell their husbands. Promptly at 7 p.
spending a few days with her peo- ~ . I' >j> scene covering a yard spaqe. No- and Mr. and Mrs. Gust Rose of m. a two course turkey dinner was
pIe. , f- ORD + thing was lacking to make the Oro. serVed in' the Bungalow Tea' Room.

-T,uesday evening Miss Alyce , '*' real picture a thing of beauty. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo Places were laid for twenty-eight
Anderson came from Omaha and SOCIAL NEWS + There was a church and several Blessing were dinner guests in the Special guests were Dr. and'Mrs.
~ ViSpititng ~edr / parents, !\Jr. and + ~,.Jt...11..,.2., L,.2.,,.2.,,.,'l.,,.2.,,.2.,..J[.,..J[., It..t dwelllng houses, everyone of home o\. Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kos- G. R. Gard and Dr. and Mrs. F. L.

rs. e er ."n erson. \ fuiui"i'TT'lMl"r·lM('''){'TTTT'....- them lighted by elecltric lights!. mata. . Blessing. From the Tea Room all
-The Ed .Holloway famlIy en- ' i d Piles of snow., evergreen trees, The U. B. church people had a repalred to the Needham home

joyed their Christmas party Sun- ' Mrs. Geo;g~ 'Y0r~ b e~~rta fe glistening with frost, a frozen very nice program Sunday evening, where the entert~inmentIwas held.
day in the country home of Mr. and the So an e'l c u urs ay. pond on which were swan and The church was crowded. There· were readtngs, music; game'
Mrs. Fern Johnson. Some of them The~e was'f0ne guest, Mrs. JamesldUCkS and a Santa Claus in his Mr. and :\1rs, :o.;els Jorgensen are
had to be quarantined in the Ed Milllkeq. he ladie!! exchanged sieigh drawn by four beautiful enjoying a familJ. Christmas din
Holloway house in town, because gifts aud the hostess served a nic~ I deer completed' the' scene. Favors ner today, :\11ss :\1ena Jorgensen
Lew Holloway, had smallpox there. luncheon. . iwere lighted oandles' set in min- and her mother have been busy
So long as they wer,e all out they Happy HO~; CIU~h enj~ed welrliature candle sticks, Most· credit for several days in the kitchen.
decided to rush the hol'day .so regular mee mg urs yaer-, was due Mrs. Guy Burrows tor Guests will be Will Jorgensen .and
they could all enjoy a good time noon in .:~e h~m~ of Mrs. ~i~ Ithe extensive decorations The family, Minden, Henry and Wal
together. Gruber. e,. os ess presen e Itwo course dlimer was everything tel' Jorgensen and Rudolph Colli

-Charley DaHy has given his each member With a hand~7rchief to be desired: Chrl'stmas gifts SOll and their families,
mother a radio and It wiII soon as a ChEristimaSsk glN' ..... d' were exchangjld by cluJ> members.' Harold Taylor of Lincoln is at
be placed in her home. Mrs. DatIy Mrs. ~ I 0 was a mner 10nly two ladies were a1)sent and home today, Other guests In the
is not well and this was a won- guest l<'rlday in the hom~ of her I'they were out' of' town. A. slate-r home or Dr. tand, Mrs. G. W. Tay-
derful gift to a person who is a sister, Mrs. Joe Knezacek. Other _-,--__~-. _
"shut in" guests were cousins fr.om Wilber,

-Mrs. Ben Madison and children Mr. and Mrs. Albert Heyey. and
Russell Kenneth and Irene and' sen, who are in Ord on. a viSit.
Mrs. Ja.'Ck Brown drove to the Ben Ugoigo h!id a very enj~yableparty
Madison home near Burwell Sat- la'st Wednesday evenmg In ~he
urdar. home of Jldrs. W. L. McNutt. Dm

ner was served in the Bungalow
Tea Room.

We neglected last week to teIl
of a bapy shower that was given
Q,y Miss Ellen Andersen in her
home honoring Maurine Ruth, four
weeks old dl.\ughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Emil TJr15an. The little Mis's
lI1ttended the party" and seemed to
bve as good a time as the grown
ups..

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Smith and
Miss Mamie Smith were dinner
guests Saturday in the home of
Mr.' and Mrs. Bert Ha:.rdenbrook. 1

O. o. S. club had th.eir Christmas
party last Wednesday in the home
elf Mrs. Ed Zabloudil. Mrs. A. L.
Pierce was assistant hostess~ Miss
Laura Kaiser and Mrs. Otis Hughes
were'guests. A delicious luncheon
was served.

Eastern Star ¥d committee
were In session Friday. Madams
George Sattern~ld,and Archie Keepl
and Miss Mabel Misko served.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Heyey and
son of Wilber, who ,have b~n
guests or their eQusln, Mrs. Joe
Knezacek, were' I dinner gu~sts

Thursday in the country home of
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Radil.

Today Mr. and Mrs. John Colli
son are enjoying a home coming
of all their chfldren, Oliver, Roy
and Rudolph and thet;.: famlIies,
Miss Sada Collison and Mr. and
Mrs Tom Wright from Brainard
will be there.' Only Norman will
b~ absent. He is in South Am
erica.

Friday eve n i n g the Royal
Neighbors enjoyed their Christmas
party in their hall. Arter the busi
ness meeting nA officers were
elected as follows: Oracle, Mrs.
George Owen; past Oracle, Mrs.
Ed Holloway; Vice Oraete, Mrs.
W. E. Carlton; recorder; Mrs.
Walter Noll; Receiver, Mrs. Joe
Rowbal; chancellor, Mrs. Jud Ted,
ro; Outer sentinel, Mrs. John Row
bali Iqstalllng offfcer, Miss Ann
Shonka;. ceremonIal mafsh~l, Mrs.

"-1'uesday Mrs. Barney Brick.
.ner left for places in Ohio; Indiana

/ and Michigan. She will visit her

.
/ ehlldren and' other rel8.tives. She
, will be away from four to fivet weeks.
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Merry
Christm!

I
We not only wi

rou all a Merr
but we want to
til" sa,' "~nage .
us' 0... (f the
l'ite )"I... to '
durIng 1J
to wish
prespert

\ ..

-Mrs. George KelUson .
from Glendale, Calif.. whel
are now living. They are 1

and often think of Ord
They llke Californill. very

~ ")·':w.
" \··tr~

o

D'6 . hOIl1e.:' ~;~,.;:&
Mrs. :O,e Are"sisfers:

M(. an,d Mrs. E! ~,
Chas.llrJckJler ati> l!J)i4
in the .}"ie~',Johll.~tQri.:,.l

Mr. and' Mrs.' Hen rl 1 J
Mrs. Levi qhipps TieR
Archie Boyce home flunL
noon.· ; ...;;",

Miss Iva Brickner. who half
employed in Omaha for. se"
monthsarrlted In Ord Thllri
to spend the' Chi-lstmashoU4a1\

WI~~n~~~ree;:~?ne: ::::is:i~ th'~EJ
Verst rate home were Mr. and Mrs,
Lee Foot, ,Mrs. Li!:zle lBirlde~n,

Mr. and Mr~. ,Paul Z.?t. and Leo~.·
WoOds. .A '1'" ] .• }

Mr. aij,d Mrs. ottO:' Graul "l'tef&.
Sunday dinner guests in the Car~
Hanke home: .' . ;.' I

Mra. Joe John took ill last,wee~
with .smallpox. She is feeling
better this week.' ...Al

Mr. ~nd Mrs. Lloyd ·IIu·nt.....tere
visitors in the L. L. Watson 1l0-.ut
Sunday evening. The evening was
spent In playing rook. .. . , . '\

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brickner and
Bud, TwUa and DeEtta and Cap'
Nelson were Sunday afternooo. Tia .
ttors In the William Hansen ~me.

Mrs. gene Chipps spent Tl1esday
afternoon with her mother,' .Mrs,
Jake Beehrle. j

Tuesday evening visitors in thEl
Frank .. Jobst home were Pa1l1 anI{
Otto Vodehnal. Fred Lemon and
Magdallne Greenwalt.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ze!ltz spent
Monday with Mrs.' Martha Kern~
at Arcadia. ,.' I

Mr. and MrlS. ~ne Chipps atr
dinner Monday wltlJ, Mr. and Mre
Lewis Jobst Jr. " ~

Olga and Vlasta Vodehnal ate
Sunday dinner in the Frank J'obst
home. '. i·" i

Miss Alma Holloway fs spend-
ing this week with the Fern John-'
ston ramnr, I

The EmU Kokes famUy called
On Mr. and MtlS. EmU~urban ·S'· '
day evening. \

J. C. Rogers spent a 1day 'W
nesday at the Ed Verstrate ~la\

Mr. and Mrs. Frank John spenl.
Sunday afternoon in the Anton'
Uher home. . ' I

-Chauncey Hager, a medical 1
student in the. Omaha college is 1
spendlp.g a few days with his par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hage" '

,

",

\.. / ..

.........
•
"Greetings'

/
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t\.
" , -

ORD, NEBRASKA

VinfOll'Township
. A large crowd".'4ttend~d the
ChrlstlXlas festivity at l;Jrace"hool
Mond~f tve'nip.g: .A splendid pro
gram was given by the school.
Then Santa Claus' arrived to dis
tribute. the Christmas presents.
Everyone brought popcorn balls
which were then passed around,

Mr. and Mrs. (Jarl Wolf and
sons were vtsltou in the D. L.
Wolf home Sunday afternoon.. : .)

Glen and' Boyd Holloway are
spending Christmas vacation in the
home of their sl$ter, Mrs. Fern
Johnston.

Fred Strong of Meridian, Idaho,
spent'Thursday plght In the Ver
non Dye home. He is a brother
of ldrs. Dye. Friday Mr. Dye took
him to Sargent to visit other rel-
atives. '

Don. MUler baled hay for Frank
Jobst Friday. Mrs. MUler and
baby accompanied him there and
spent the day with Mrs. Jobst.

Mr. and Mrs. Pau~' ~entz spent
7'hursday and Friday with the Em
ery Zentz famUy.

Drazlne Brln and his brother
Vincent drove to Holdrege Sunday.
Here they ~ere met by their par
ents- and continued on their way
to their home In Zurich, Kansas
where they wUl spend the Christ-
mas holidays. '

The Ed Verstrate fapllly attend
ed a Christmas program at Dis
trict 66 Friday evening. Miss Ro
berta Rogers', the teacher, accom
panied them home and spent the
week end there.

Little Mlldred Capek spent Sun
day afternoon with her grandmo
ther, Mrs. Josephine Capek.

Chas Brickner purchased a new
John Deere corn sheller last week
and Is busy shelling corn in this
neighborhood.

Fern Johnston has been suffer
Ing with lumbago the past. few
days. . '

Sunday evening visitors In the
Sam Brickner home. were Mr: and
Mrs. C. R. Kingston, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Hansen and two children,
Shirley and Lois and Mr. iBilly
Bogert.

Mr. and Mrs.. Emil Kokes ate
Sunday dinner in the Charlie Kokes
home. ,

Mrs. Steve Loughran and chil
dren and Mr. Loughran's sister,
Miss Sar,ah Loughran spent Thurs
day evening with Mrs. Ed Ver
srtate. Miss Loughran Is a nurse
at Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Capek spent
Sunday afternoon in the Joe Park
os home. The latter live near Ar- •••••• _•••••••••~ ..
cadla, . I

Lucille and Elwin Johnson are
spending Christmas vacation with
their parents at Mullen. Miss Lu
cille Walbrecht is also spending
Christmas there.

Phllllp Peters of ~Ilford Is
spending a few' days with the Bon
ne ,family.

Lew Jobst sr., and Miss, Lydia
Jobst of Sumter and Wiltna· Dee
Jobst spent Sunday afternoon' JI) :
the Frank Jobst home. ,.

Dale C!;llpps spent Monday with •
his grandmother, Mrs, Levi Chipps.

Miss Lorraine Vodehnal ,tlpent
Friday evening with' her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Vodehnal.

Miss Doris Walbrecht Is spend
Ing a few davs with Betty June
Jensen of Horace.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Brickner
spent Monday' afternoon at Carl
Wolf's. .

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Shoemaker
and three children of Kansas City,
Mo., spent Saturday In the Vernon

~--_.~

I

G) J ~..."-~',,.....~'7
- t{/ 0 DR kind favors to us have made this
Christmas a most happy ones ,Your pat-.

,,/ , .

ronage and kindness have formed a most
acceptable gilt throughout the year 1930
and made for us a merry Christmas. We
wish you a very Merry Chrisimasl

. I·'

ORO MILLING' CO.

Holiday

II

''t'

Beauty ~u• •,
r ' I. ,,_____-,- -'- . _'-- i

-Mrs. Chris Jorgensen has com
pletely recovered from smallpox
and has been released from quar
antine. Her mother, Mrs. Mary
Fellows, was taking ~are of Mrs.
Jorgensen. AI number of years
ago ,Mrs. Fellows had a -rery se
vere case of smallpox.

)

I

L.~.:

,
',." '. ","

"':'_I~--------#<
~_~IU-~~~II##I>

~_--_--_I~_____~--I-

We Wish'Each and Every
Member of This Community
A Christmas Full of Joyous,

Lasting Contentment

-;:',.---'''::;;O;;;~-'''':'''":""' -':'=';~ .... '.:'~"'." ,:. -

-,

Joe Rowbal

.;..i.o.

Phone 187'

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY - SATURDAY

PORK &BEANS, 3carts ·,····-··:Z6«:
NAVY BEANS, 5pounds ·-······3,Zc'
GRAPEFRUIT, each _.:------_.'... -- 5c
CRACKERS, 2lb. caddy ..---·.-Z'C
Bran.__ .95c -Shorts, 100 Ibs....~...$1.20, .

FARMERS GRAIN' AND
SUPPLY CO.

A,,' <'>. " -, d' e:"''''''''''N'" ,,,,"rca ta " ews• • . • ,l

lfe wlslt to extend hollday \
greetings to our friends and
customers and everybody and
thank those 'ivho have patron
Jzed as during the fear just
ending, for their business. We
hope they will {lome back
during 1931 and bring their
friends with them.
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pW'chaelng power. (3) The bene.
fits o( contlnuous res~arch In
General Moton laboratorlea and
on the General Motol'S Proving
'Ground. And (4) the c'08e asso
ciation with the Fisher Bodj'
Corporation who, this ,.e~r, have
surpassed all their previous
achievements lh developing bod
fes ot outstanding quality, refine
ment and "alue.

These basic advantages have-made
it possible to build a finer car at
louer cost, The,. have enabled
Chevrolet to offer a car with a

'longer ~heelbase-greaterrooml«
Den and comfort-strIkingll'
.marter et,le-impresslve new
luxWy-more thoroughly latls
lactorl perfcrmance-e-geeatee de
pendability. And to pasaon these
.."Ina. ot efficient manufactW''';
In, to the bu,.er lu the form 01
lower prlCetr '

t'

I

1::.. ·1)43
~ ..•••.·1)33

» AT NEW LOW
It.... •..·lSl 0
1:... '.. 1 •• .'473
.~ .oadotclr '49l!f!. 'taa~ 11... 'l!f!.4l!f!....,ta....w. _ •." u "la4ow ,::-..... ~ U

.Plci.LIQU.PMINT 1ST••
CIMnoJat Tna.u fro 1151"1691
MI,n-/••••• , JIIcMI-

1'1"8 WISB TO CBOOSB A SIS

I~ Ag~fn, Che'vrolet
. • and General ~lotol'S

have uti14ed their
eomblned resources to ~tablbh. 'a new and higher standard ot
"a1ue (or the Amerlcan'motor cU.

The new Chevrolo't represents a
t,.~ ofeconomical transportation
that A~erica has longantlcl
pated-a low-priced _& Itjled
",ith such _trlking talent .and
lood taste, 80 Imartl,. beautitul
and Complete In itll perfection ot
detail, _0 advanced and refined
mechanically that yoil will Imme-

, I

dlatel,. recogufze it as t~e Greae
4merlcan "alue.

This great ,..Iu~ fs the, outcome
o( (om basic Qleuolet advan
tagel./(l') Tho laving. 01 "olum.
production In nineteen lmme.nae.

\modern plantl~ (2) 'l.'he .caDo
mle. which reeult from creal

~.. .

. \

I
, .

-Mr. and Mrs. Roy Worden are
looking for the 'arrival of their
son and wife, Mr'-and Mrs. Gifford
Women of Lincoln. ,:\,he young
people are coming to spend Christ
mas...

Graham-Seyler· Chevrolet Co.

¥
Fine-car tllst'"ctlon anti qualltu

,i i" tl,e ;'~IV Chevrolet Six '

TOE GI1EAT'AMERI£AN VALUE
'.' I _

GeorKe A.. Munn, Count1 A.ttorne,
NOTICE OF SHERlFF;SSA.LE
Notice Is her!by' given, that by

virtue of ~ the Judgment, Sente.nce
and Order of the County Court of
Valley . County, Nebraska, made
and entered December Twenty-sec
ond, !930, in an action wherein The
State of Nebraska Is Plaintiff and
lerry Jablonski, and One Lincoln
Automobile, EI~ht Cylinder, 1924

~
del Five Passenger Phaeton.
lor Green, disc wheels, Motor

umber 11605, without 1930 Ne
braskaRegistra~ion and· License
Number. are Defendants, and
wherein said Lincoln All,tomoblle
was found guilty of being engaged
In and used for the unlawful trans
portation of intoxicating liquor
and was found and declared, to be
a pubUe a'nd common nuisance and
by said Court Ordered to be sold
at public sale to the highest bid
der for cash,' as provided by law;

I will at Two o'clock in the ar
ternoon of January Sixth, 1931, at
the West ,Front Door of the Court
House in the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, offe)' said above
described Lincoln Automobile for
sale at public auction to the high
est bidder for cash. Said sale wUl
be held open One Hour.

Given under my hand this Twen-
ty-second day of December, 1930.

George S. Round.
Sheriff of Valley County, Ne-
braska. ....

Dec. 25-2t

"

-Monday Mr .and ·Mrs. Charley
Goodhand le~t for La Jara, Colo.,
where they wUl spend Christ~s

with the latter's daughter, Mrs. Al
vin Johns'on and family. -

ElytiaNews
,The carnival staged by the ElyHa

schools Thursday was a great suc
cess both as an entertainment and
financially. Nine little boys acted
as clowns and twelve boys played
in a kitchen orchestra, their instru
ments being made up of kitchen
utensils. Twelve girl dancers were
also an enjoyable feature. An
educated horse brought forth much
laughter when asked whether or
not a bootlegger was in the crowd
and numerous other questions
which he answered. Bud Schuyler
demonstrated a, new milk making
machine which he said does away
Wlith milking cows. .Albert Fogt
walked a tight rope and a playlet
was given by the pupils of the loW
er room. After the program many
booths w.ere, on hand to be visited
by the crow~. High school girls sold
home mad~ candy and confetti
which also' ca \I lied much merriment
until eleven' o'clock when the ticket
was drawu for the sofa pntow
which as given away. Mrlf. C. E.
WO,zniak held the lllcky number.

Frazier Funeral Home, Ord. Am
bulance service., Da, Phone 38;
Night f93., BHf

Mrs. Bernard Hoyt and Mrs. Gel'
main Hoyt were hostesses to the
members of the Pleasant Hour club
Friday afterAoon at the Bernard
Hoyt home. Mrs. Hoyt had a beau
tiful Christmas tree, prepared tor
the 'occasion. An exchange of
Christmas &lifts was the matn lea-'
ture of the meeting. A food show
e'r was planned, as a Christmas gift
from the club to Mrs. Mary Gar
bacz. M,rs. Everett .Kimbal was an
invited guest.

Chester Carkoski came Saturday
fro in Hartington to s.pend his, vaca
tion with home folks. He is teach
Ing in the Hartington schools this
na~ I

Hans Fischer Jr. went to GraUlI
Island Monday and on Tuesday he
drove from ther~ to Cozad, return·
Ing home the same day aCCOlli
panled by his S{lster Mrs. It'red MOd
er, ,who wUI spend the holidays
here with the Fischer family.

Lydia and Alfonz Flakus and
their friend A. Strum all of Water
town, S. D. came Friday to spend
thehoUdays with 'relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sl\huyler of
Kent spent Monday here with rela-
tives. '

Mrs. Joe KukUsh and sons of Ord
spent Sunclayhere ~t the E. Ku-
kUsh home. 'i '

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hoyt spent
Sunday at Burwell with Mrs. G. L.
Hoyt. .

George Nelson, son of John Nel
son' came Tu~sday from california
where he has. spent four yeats In
the navy. He wUI spend about
live weeks with home folks and
then he will return again, having
re-enUsted for two more years.
This is his first visit home in the
four years. I'

. , .
,'. ~

THREE?
w~'( AN

OSTRltH HAS
ON"-"'" TWO,

'-E.(?,$

Lone Star News
Beatrice' and Wayne Locker were

each absent one dllY from school
this week on account .of sickness.

Mr. and !\:Irs. Sam Guggenmos
went to Oro Thursday afternoon af
ter visiting In the home of Mrs. J.
S. Werber since Monday afternooll.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hopkins. are
expecting all of their children' to
be at ho~e Christmas. A daughter
and her husband .M;r. and Mrs'. Geo:
Dunston and sons from Cheyenne,
Wyo. are expected Sunday and a
SOn LlOYd and his faII).ily from Ar
nold are' expected the fore part of
the week. '.

,Lloyd and W1ll0rd, Werber have
both, been on the siCk Ust this week
with la grippe. '

A short program wu given Fi:l
day afternoon by pupils at' ~ne
Star school with several of the pa-

Spring Creek News
. Sneral from this neighborhood
were at the Christmas prograII)
given at district 55 last Friday
evening. They were members of
the John JOhn and Ign. Urbanski
families.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith were
at Clyde Kelley'lf near Parnell
Monday and brought Mrs•. Smith's
father, Mr. Dishaw, home with
them to spend sometime.

Mrs. Albert Haught is spending
the fore part of this week with her
sister, Dorothy Cmmlns, while Al·
bert and M.r and Mrlf. Walter
Cummins went ~o Big Springs to
see a brother-in-law of ~r. Cum
mins, George Palser, who is very
low with heart trouble..

Wayne King and Floyd Daven
port, were' .at Walter Cummins'
Friday afternoon and butchered a
hog for Mr. Cummins.

Perfect attendances at school
during the' fourth month of schoo!
were Luella,' Alice and Ma,nard
Smith, James Urbanski and Emil
John. The. three Smith ,children
haven't been absent a day during
the first fOU,I;, months of ,school. '

Gladys (Boyce and Emil John
were the pupils who earned 100 in
spelling all last' week.

The' Arthur Smith family were
visiting Sunday at the John Good
rich home in North Loup, ..

Park Coo'k and C. A. Hager
shipped a carload, of cattle' and
sheep to Omaha last week.

The Paul Duemey family was at
McLain Bros. Sunday. Laverne
and Francis ,stayed out to spend
their week's vacatron on the farm.

The Harold arid Everet Stichler
famBles were in Ord Saturday and.
had dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Stichler. Mr. and Mrs.
Stichler are spe~ing Christmas
iVeek with children in Missouri so
liad a Christmas' ',dinner with the
children here before they left.

Marion Vincent of Ord started
Monday to husk corn for Arthur
~mfth. Mr. Smith expects to fin
ish picking corn this week. '

Mr. and,Mrs. Harold SJichler and
Betty Jane were in Ord SU\lday to
see Willia~ Wfgent. Mr. 'Wigent
fell a few days ago and cracked
two ribs. Mrs. N~ncy Covert has
moved to Ord and will live with
her father so as to care for him.

Christmas Jllans for folks in this
neighborhoo([ are Mr. and Mrs.
John Moul and Jane and Mr. l\nd
Mrs. Jim Covert to take dinner at
the C. A. Hager residence in Ord#
Mr. and Mrs. Everet Stichler will
be at the Archie. Negley home near
North Loup; the Park Cook famBy
will have dinner with Mrs. Cook.'s
relatives at Arnold Bros. in Spring
dale; the Clyde Kel\ey family of
Parnell will .be in the :Arthur
Smith, home; Mr. and Mrs. Ha,ry
Rawles and four children 9f Mitch
ell, Nebr, the Edward Hansen fam
ily 'of Elm Creek neighborhood,
Walter Cummins and Wlll Earnest
famlUes of North Loup, Albert
King of Ord, the Wayne King and
Albert Haught famtlles will all
spend the day in the Elmer King
home; McLain Bros. and ViOla
Griffith and Pat~y are planning on
being with a brother, George Mc
Lain and family at Ashland, Nebr.
if weather permits. .

Austin. Cummins and family of
Big Springs were planning on
llpendlng the hoUdays with rela
fives here and would have been at
Elmer King's Christmalr day but
sickness in the George Palser fam
ily at Big Springs has prevented
them from coming. \ '

Park and Claude Cook went Sat
urday to McCOok to visit ", brother,
Leaf Cook. Th~y returned Monday.

Ruth Cook ,stayed WIth Mrs.
Claude Cook while Claud~was at
McCook.

Fern COok was in Ord Monday
helping Mrs. ," Henry Hrbek with
housework. Richard went with
1<'ern to spend the day In town.

Mrs. Park Cook and children
were at" Percy Benson's at O'rd
Sunday." . I

Floyd Davenport who is staying
at Wayne King's wUI spend Christ.
mas with relatives near Burwell.

, .

. "

MAC·

Does He stiil he~l the sick, cl~anse the lepers, cast out
devils aQd rl\ise the dead? ' .

The criti~, modernists and most ministers and church
members say, "N6, not today," but the Spirit and the Word
eay. "Yes, He is the !lame yesterday, today and forever:'

.. ,' The sick are healed every d;ay, there is nothiUg too
~ ,d for God. Hundreds are receiving the Holy Ghost and

~aking with tongues as the Spirit gives utterance; see
,e18 2-4; Acts 10:46; Acts 19.6: M,ark 16-17.

l Ask and yeshall receive-Bring all the sick (saint or
~¥er) and come to the/Full Gospel revival now going on
Jt the Baptist hurch in Ord, evqy night at 7:30 p. m.
,tveryhody welcome. CQme early to get a.seat. '

l Special He,aling Service,
\ Friday Night, December 26
~ Bring all who are ,afflicted and suffering.

~, W~ pray Cor the sick' any time. I

~HE STANLEY EVANGELISTIC PA~TY OF KANSAS,

\. ' • " IN CHARGE. , ,

eAV !MN;oITHAT?> .
A pt\~nY t..'TTl..E
PlN YOU'RE WEAR
ING THERE.--~-

WHAT~ rr FOR?

..
What has become of \

GOD?

I !
.'
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Livestock, Pets

FOR SALE-White Rock cockerals
wormed and blood tested, $a
each. A. W. Cornell. 3S-3t

I o. K.'d
USED CARS

- '----

......

Make )'onr famUlhaPp,1D one of our splendid ns~ taJ1.

. SEE THEMI . DRIVE THE. I

.Sp~lal EaST Payments .

1930 ChelColet Fordor Sedan 1927 \Vhlppet Coach
1930 Ford Coupe'" 1923 Bufck Sedan'
19~9 ChelColet Coupe 1927 l'ord Touring Car
1928 WhIppet Sedan 1923 Dodge Tourl~g Car
1980 ChelColet Truck 1927 Dodge Truck

Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Co.
,~d, Nebraska" Phone ZOO

d
CLASSIFIED
Advertising

l'lve cents per line per In>
sertlon' with a minimum
charge of twentJ·rlve cents
for the ll_d If rUB onl, once.

CLASSUlED ADS NOl' AC· '
CIWl'ABLE Al'TER 8:30

A. M. THURSDAY

Phone 17

You'll have to forgive Santa. children,' if he discards this year hi,
historic reindeer sled for something more modern. He's given up th!t
reindeer stable up north. you know, and built instead a huge hangar.
So now you can expect to see him step out of a bUmp, as he is shown
dping in Washington. D., C., where he made an early visit recently to
size up the situation.

'f

The struggle of a' wife and a
"passion flower" for the same
man makes an unforgettable
talkie!

iarles
Lewis
• The
'lj.~h

'''e}.

'l'ke ,General" and Paramount
'yat 3 p. m. Reduced Admis

r
i

jrsday, Dec. 31, Jan. 1
(Vith Women"

,;viI are rife . . . bandits bold . . . \
lier- and dames dangerous, but

.J. the
,01\!tions friendly.

!'tove A La Mode" and Aesop's Fables
:.•.: llis Ark," Admission 10e and 35e

.Goldberg, his other favorite newspaper
" character and magazine fun features.

~
e howled Now this wizard of wit has

1 "Ike and cooked up a full length film--it 'ions" and the season's liveliest laugh hit!

,"My llarem," Admission 10 and 30e

~. ')"

.'."Pay Off', "Silver llorde," rot. For A Man,"
, "Check and Double Check." .

"

)

J.'hursday, Dec. 24 and 25'
! '

l Woman qf Passlon" .
/,11 Barry the, great Enchantress eacrl-

"' ~{::~~ nces lo:ve for luxury ind then
l as risks lite fQ~ her tn~.

('"Scx;iety Goes Spaghetti" and a
, "Dude Ranching." Adm. 10-35e. . .

c;-

"1lPP News
'. Peterson and
..'~, Minn., are

(~ the hell
o relatives

1llturday, Dec. 26 and 27
JUP TO NUTS" .

l)l\IONDAY, DEC. 28 & 29
'lON FLOWEI~"

,( . ., J .'

~/~Theatres

:'Jlpanied
Island

·lth

'"

.w' of the
.tr the di
~rs. net
I,y at the

Because
-a bouse

'" A(01-
",...l

J;"Geo.
" "n read
" ,aas poem, A
, . " WIndow, was
f ,~Me Bartz and a

Id Mrs. Schwabauer
program. llellcious
jere served by the
!~eIl l!l<lies WY-Q la.

\lIon prayer service
rlends' church Fri
'.h Rev. Schwabauer
..welLI\~tended and

t ,..;e~:'" It i8 well
'us all to get

.' prayer and be
.t this Christmas

LOST-Between the Mortensen
corner and Ord, a sack contain
ing a ,sheep Ilned coat and some
carpenter tools and other ar
ticles. Finder please leave at
Quiz office or at Treptow: farm.

. 39-It,
Wanted

Olean Items

Real Estate

Miscellaneous'

I
I

(

\
\

'I
' .

/

j

I•••

.Chas~ Faudt I•... , ,. .. I,..•...•...........•~ ..

Merry -ChrlstlUas
and a

Happy Me"," Year
<,

That is my wish to all my friends and customers w'ho have
made thi!l year's buslness possible. During the past year I _ye
vaccinated 10,486 pigs and hogs and 900 calves. gaining manr'
new f.t:lends and customers during that time, Have not had a
single personal complaint from anyone, have tried to give the
best of service at the lowest price poestble considering the verT
high quality of the Serums and other Biologics I have used.

Have also sold 15 carloads of Bonofat, the better tankage'
feed, during the past year, Users of this wonderful feed that
have put on tests with It have been able to lower the cost of
Pork Production to as low at 4jl a pound in several cases; when
ted with home grown grains, Wish to thank all of my custom-
ers for their splendid support. .

Have a special price of $3 a 100 on the' famous Dr. Evvard
mineral from now until Jan. 10th. Why pay more than this when

.Y'o,u can get the best quality mineral at this price. Another load
of Bonofat soon at a very low price.. .' \'

......

Chickens, Eggs
FOR SALE-White leghorn cock

erals. American strain from ac
credited flQck. Mrs. S. I. Wil
lard: .39-3t

FOR S4LE-Some very good S. C.
R. I. R. cockerals from good
laying blood tested flocks, $1.50.
Mrs. Archie Geweke. - 39-211

FOR RENT-Four rooms ~ith
water and lights. See Mrs. Fu
son. .0-2t

.......•.........~•.••..•.._ ~_.._ ,
I I

I
I
,I

Conspicuous among members of
Washington society who made
their debut this season l8 charm
log Miss Adele Townsend
Jahncke, above, daughter of As
listant Secretary of the NAVy Er·
ueat Lee Jahncke. The Jahncke.
at. DaUf6.1l of New OrlMIlJ.

-----
Capital Deb

at

\'Weller and McMindes Pavilion
\ .

1:30 P. M.

>
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is our wish .~,

friends and e
Thank you for tb..
age we have enjoye,
back all during' i.
year and we wi'l
please YPU. '\
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I
I
I
I•I
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The
Ord lmplemr"

..

Greetings>
" , ' \

I ~

We wish at this time to thank all our friends"

nice businesa we have enjoyed i.n the year drawl

close and invite them to come back all during the ~i

and bring their friends with them. We wish l'

Merry Chri~imas and greetings for the N.:w;,Y,
, ,

~•••...••..••..........~....-

IIMerry C'

Happy 1

'\

Leonard Furtak Barber f

II I

'I "I," t:
Merry Christ•

. ~
, , . ~ I

To one and all we wish a Merry Ch)'l

customers we wish to express appreciatk
, . \.

we have had durlng: the year almost clq~

invite you all to come back during ~/

friends and neighbors with you.:

)

Hallght
i

H~ndy Servir

L.M. LOFT

your business and hope to :

merit a continuance of it

during' 1931. I wish YQU ,

all a Mer~y Christmas and

a prosperous New Year.
, I

IAppreciate

. ~...........•....~ ,

.........•.~ ~~..~

I 1
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I
I
I
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I
I
I
I
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" The'
Strong Grocery

Whiting
BarberShop

We want to thank all,
our customers of '1930 for
the business we have (en
joyed and to invite them
to come back during the
coming year and bring
their friends. ,We also
want .10 wish all a Merry
Christmas and may 1931
bring you more blessings
than ever. '. :

'Merry Xmas
and Happy
New Year

Greetings
ofth~

Season'

W. L.~cNUTT .,
INSURANCE

May you and yours have
a Mer~y Christmas- and
may the New Year bring
you many good things.
~.

• •••••••••••••••••••

..................•.

.1 Curlee Beaute
.Shoppe

• •••••••••••••••••••

Greetings
Yo~rpatronage during

the year just closing has
been, a real inspiration to
us. . You have had confi
dence in us or you would
not have patronized us. We
thank you and ask for a
continuance of your busi
ness in the new year and
that you also bring your
friends with you.

I

and thank you all a lot for
the nice business you have
given us during the year.

,We will appreciate a con
tinuanee of.your business
during 1931.

, .'

I

I
, I

I
I'
I
I
I:
I
I
I
I

':I
I
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Carson Insur
ance Agency,

We wish to take this
means of .expresslng our
fPpreciation for the busi
ness we have enjoyed the
'past year and to wish you
all a Merry Christmas and
a Happy and Prosperous
193~. Visit us often dur
ing the coming year.. . \

....•............•.•. '

Clark Dray Line
J (' '-,

c. W. Clark, Prop.

, " I I ~

, This is to wish all my ,
customers and friends a·
Merry Christmas and to as-

, sure them of ,my apprecia
tion. of the, patronage I
have enjoyed. May y.our
,1931 be a hap?y and pros
perous yea~.

I C. S. Burdick

I

for the patronage you have
given me and .the favors
you have shown me during

,,1930 and may I have a
continuance of your, busi
ness during the coming
year. I wish you all a
Merry Chrlstmas and a
prosperous New Yea,r.

:'

..

•I•
=II.:
I

, .
" We cannot. see you each one alone,

And that's the very ireason

We come in print to wish you all \
Good wishes for the season! ),

,"Merry Christmas'. '

and Happy N,ew Year

Model Grocery
Frank and Mary

I

In Appreciation · i
J

" ' I ' '...~...•...•..~......•.....•..~ ~ .

to fill my friends and cus
tomers in Valley and sur
rounding counties. I thank

, ,
you for the business you

, , " f
have gil-en me and hope to
.contlnue to trade with you
during the coming year.

A.McMindes

Merry' ,
,,.Ihristmas

, '

We wish to express our
appreciation for the nice
business you have given us

, during 1930 and we hope
to be thus favored during
the coming year. We wish
you, o~e and aV,' a Merry

IChristmas, and a Happy
New. Year. .

I : ~ .-' .'''' I ;-"". ). 1 ;. '" • I.:",

/: t 1 \ I }'" I ~ '" , .... x, J

'f .~. fBB OIm.QUIZ; ORD. NEBRASKA. TIlU~DA~p DECEMBER 25.
~..

,

IAppreciate

L. W. Benjamin
L. W. Shunkwiler . Paul Jad\vin

• ,_ J.............•........••..•.•••.•.••...•..•••,

••••...••.••........

~ .
The nice bualness you

have given me during 1930

and wish to thank you for

it and to wish' you all a

Merry Chr{stmas and a

Happy and, Prosperous

I' 1931.
I
I
I

i Elwin Dunlap

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I '
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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I
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I
I
I
I
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.•........--..--....

'Kasal Pool Hali

,
I want to, take ' this

means of thanking my',
many customers for their
pajronage during 1930 and
to invite them to come
backdurilng the new year"
SOOIl to start. I wish you ,
all a Merry Christmas and
may 1931' be ~ll that you
could wish i't to be.

, ,

FRANK I\ASAL, ,Prop:

WeAre Happy

...~.............•...
Appreciation

I

I would feel guilty if I
didn't, express my apprecl
ation 'for the businese I
have enjoyed during the
year 1930 so I have bought
this space' to thank you
who' have patronized me,
the business enjoyed.' I
will appreciate having Y!Ju
tell your friends about my
work and I wish you, all a
Merry Christnia~ and a
Happy New Year.

'Ge.orge Owen

because we have been
blessed with It nice' husi-

'ness during the year just
drawing to a elose and we
take this means of thank
ing you, one and all for the
business we have enjoyed,
We wish you a)l a Merry
Christmas and a Happy
Prosperous New X'ear.. \

Paul Deumey
AUTO E.EPAIR SHOP

I .'

May your Christmas be a merry one 'and may 1911'

bring you all an abunda~ce o(tqe good things 'of life i~ our

wish. We thank you for the business we have had from

you the past year and invite a continuance oC your patron

age.

• I \ ; ,

L~' V. Kokes Hardware
,f

'. I

Thank You

IAppreciate
The business I have en

joyed the, past 12 months
and want to, take this,
means of expressing my
appreciation and to' invite
a continuance of your busi
ness. I also want to wish'
you all a Me'rry Christmas
and a Happy and Prosper
ous New Year.

Ord City Bakery

'Han's Larsen

Forrest Johnson

I bought' this space to
thank my customers all for
the business I have enjoy
ed and to invite a continu
ance 'of their patronage. I
also want to wish you all a
Merry Christmas and It
Happy New Year;

We b04ght, this space
primarily to ~ish you all
a Merry Christmas and a
Happy New Year but we
want to also add a' thank
)"OU for the nice 'patronage
you have given us and to
invite you to visit us often
during 1931.

Dworak Variety
Store

...•...~._ ....•.........._.....•..•... ~....~.
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District 42 News
, :

About seventy-five people of the
communitr , enjoyed' a bountiful
dinner at the' scllool house Fri
day. In the afternoon the pupils
and Mr. Morrison gave a program
and Mrs. Hutley and Mrs. Weed
favored the audience with several
readings. Floyd TeDlley acted as
Santa and saw th!lt each lltUe
child had a treat. The wOmen
passed popcorn balls to the older
folk. Much credit Is due the com
mlttee w.llh Mesdames Pokraka
and Johinlon as helpers. Mrs.
Paul Tolen andMrs. Roy Kearns
were the program commlttoo.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Honeycutt
were favored with two dances last
week. ,About eighty' people were
present and lunch of fruit salad
and cake was served to all.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Drake of Lor
vUle, Iowa and Mrs. Newcomb of
ScoU~ spent Wednesday afternoon
with Mrs. Lyle Abnet. '

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Karty and fam
ily of LouP City came Saturday to
nstt with Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Po·
kraka. untll after the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Van Ness
and girl left Saturday morning for
OklahOma where tbey wUl visit her
mother, Mrs. R. J. Dice. Mr. Red
kin Is doing the chores. T~ey ex
pect to be gone about ten da1s.'

Jim Abrahamson and Mr. Jor
genson who have been. shucking

, I

oornhere and also visiting at
Charlie, Bridges left Mondav for
their home in Minnesota. '

Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Weed ~d
Everet were Saturday dinner guests
of Mr., and Mrs. George Finch in
Ord. /' , ,

Mrs. Lewis'S. S. class of the
S. D. B. church had a very pleas
antevenin,g at the Ed Hurley home,
Saturday )l.lght'. They· p 1,8y e d
games and their fun ended after
the taffy wa,l all pulled.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Knapp were
Sunday dinn~r guests of Carl Nel-
son's. ,

The George Maxson family ex
ect to spend Christmas' at Charles

Barber's. The Glenn and Dell
Barber famflies will also be' there.

Mr. and Mrs. parks were at In
body's Sunday for supper and to
spend the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Weed ate
Sunday dinner at Harlon Bren-
nick's. . '

The school children, are enjoying
the new school which has been
put up. '

NOBLE ECHOE/J
Mr. and Mrs. Gleason Stanton

and Elwood stantoD and Ivan, Eise
le spent Sunday at the Ed Kasper
sr. home. '
, Fran~ Wigent'shlpPed cattle to

Omaha last week. He accom
panied the shipment returning Frl-
(lay. ' ,

Jim Vasl~k called at the' i:&nk

S1l.<,otk;oski home Wednesday morn-
irit, I

,Frank Shotkoskl butchered a
hog Thursday. I

Joe Wadas sheIled' corn for sev
eral of the neighbors Friday af
ternoon and Saturday forenOon for
Frank Shotkoskt and Monday for
Ed Kasper jr.

Julia and Paul Gregoroski spent
Frida-Y evening at Peter I;udas.

The program that was held, at
Dist 55 Friday evening was well
a.ttended and the school was closed
for a w~eks vacation.,' \
:George and John Hlavlnka called

at the Frank Shotkoski home Sat·
urday evening. .

George Hlavinka came' home for
a Christmas vacation Friday. He
attend's colle~e at St. Paul.

Mr. and Mrs'" Leo Dubas and
family spent Sunday afternoon at
Frank Shotkoski's. I

Ed Kasper jr., called at Ed Kas-
per sr:s Sunday' forenoon. ,

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Desmul and
family spent Sunday at Hector
VanDaele.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Korbel1c and
daughters, Susan and Vlo}et spent
Monday forenoon at Wm. Adameks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Urbanski and
family spent Sunday evening at
Peter Pudas.

TeUle and Sylvester ShotkoSkl
are piCking corn for Rene Desmul.
They ~tarted Monday afternoon.

-See Holden for Sqll&8h. U-tt

I . Jeint Items
Gerald Dye is drtvlng a' new

It'ord car, which he recently pur
chased of Flagg and Tunnlcllff.

The Joint Hpme Art club met
with Mrs. Frank Holden Tuesday
for an all day meeting. Everyone
enjoyed the dinner, and in the at
ternoon the lesson, "Christmas
Sweets", was taken up. ,

We IfaUed to mention in pur
items last week of a son born to
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Holden, Ro
ger is the oldest son of Mr. and
¥rs. Frank Holden.

Mr. and Mrs. Venard Collins vis
i~ed at McMindes' 'Wednesday eve
ning.

Harley Meese was a caller at'im
Hansen's one day last week,

Russell Jensen was ballng straw
last Thursday, hauling part of it
to Ord Saturday.

The. teacherll and pupils of Joint
had their Christmas program
Thursday evening, which was very
good.

rhe patrons of the Joint neigh
borhood enjoyed a picnic dlnnet' at

the school house Friday. After
dinner the pupils exchanged pres
ents, and all enjov~ a pleasant
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Boper drove
to Davill Creek Saturday, where
they visited with the fOlmer'S folk.
Mrs. Bower wlll visit' there until
lI,tter Christmas.

\ '

Mr. and Mrs. George Lockhart
and famlly visited at the R. A.
,Grant home Sunday afternoon.
'. Mr. Charles Graves' of McCook
drove up to the Frank Holden
home Sunday, and will visit unUl
after the holidays. Mr. Graves is
Mrs. Holden's brother. .

Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Cronk vis
ited at Jim Hansen's Sunday eve
ning,

J. L. Abernethy and #A'1llly vis·
ited at Frank Holden's' ~ ~ay eve
ning.

,Mr, and Mrs, A. L." 'Hndes
drove to Ord Sunday ni~ " and
Monday morning accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs.' Albert McMindes
drove to Grand Island for the 'day.

Jo¥n Miller and J. L. Abernethy
were baling hay Monday a'nd Tues-
day. ,

The pupils of Joint are enjoy-
ing a two 'Yeeks vacation. :

Mr. Grant Is picking corn at
Dye's again since the recent snow
storm.

Personals
-Mrs. Bess Miller arrived Tues

day evening from her home in Fort
Colllns, Colo., to spend the holi
days with her father, John Mason.
Mr. Miller, who holds a respons
ible posit\on with the Fort Colllns
Courier-Express, was unable to
accompany her because of his busi·
nee."duties. '

-Mr. and Mrs. Jo~ePh Tondreau
are planning to spend Christmas
in Broken Bow with Mrs. Ton
dreau's brother, W1ll Grant and
family. They will visit there for
several days. ' ;

'--Mr. and, Mrs. Paul Jadwin' of
LiJlcoln, arrived in Ord M.onday.
They have' rooms in the W. L. D.
Auble home. Mr. Jadwin Is a new
barber in the Benjamin shop. L.
Shunkwller has also gone to work
for Mr, Benjamin. Hugh McMan
aman is· employed in the Adolph
Koza,shop.

Letters To
SANTA CLAUS

Dear Santa: I am a llttle boy 9
years old. I am In the fourth
grade, ,I want a football and a
story book. My teacher's name Is
Miss Kusek. And a box of bbs and
a pair of Ice skates. Irwin John-
sop. ~

Dear Santa. Claus: How are you
from your long journey? We are
all fine up here. ,I heard you talk
over the radio today and I w111 try
to listen to you at Ii o'clock again.
I am 8 years old and In the third
grade. My llttle brother Is 5 years
old and In the kindergarten. You
wlll maybe not know me because
I have to wear glasses nt - ~....
cause I have weak eyes.
nQw I guess I wlll have

yoU what I want for $
I want a doll house, an
pencil and a fount~ln.'
little brother Raymond
electric train. Well, t1
I guess I will have to
Good bye to you. Y
Bett"y Jane Vogeltanz.

Dear Santa: I axh 'vi
to tell you what I wal
mas, I want Ii train
trUck and a saxophor
a tower and an aero
you can come' with
I must close.' Wit
Harry Johnson.

Dear SantE
Wl1I )-U, J
to all our
me a doll b;
and Ii ball.
Gornelll P.
dad Co~s' f,

pear San'
that I have
~m 8 years 01,
am in the 4tl
of Kimball,
would lIke ~

dresses for T
cannot bring
me a saxe
candy and nu
over thA 
V'

-',
"


